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1. Evidence will be given on oohalf of the 
National Fcd(>ration of Employees' Approved Societies 
by:--

Henry Lesser, LL.B. (Ba.rrister-nt.-Law), 
Chairman of the Joint Committee of t.he 
National Foderation of Employees' Approved 
Societies and the National Federation of Rural 
AI)proved Societies, President of the N stional 
Ii'ederation of Employees' Approved Societies, 
Me-moor of the Consultative Council, Vice-. 
Chairman of the In8urance Committee for tho 
Donuty of IJondon. 

PU,sJ.IMINARY. 

I. The National Federation of Employees' Approved 
RociL'tieR was founded in 1913. Mombership consists 
of Approved Societies fOl'D1l'<l by and fOl' the benefit 
of workpeopl0 employed in the same industrial 
undortuking, 

8. Most of those societi68, known formerly os' 
\I Works Sick Clubs," 'Were in existence for a great 
Illl\l1y yenf8 before the advent of Nationnl Health 
111Iml'al100, ill some Ca8&i. dating from the early yenfS 
of Inst century, . 

,. At tho prosent time there oro Rltogeth~r 200 
KntJlloye.:~' Appro1"(lo(). Societie.s, with an aggregate 
nlembC'I'::;lllp of about 4()(\(x)() insllred persons, spread 
()l'or -3 gl'tillt variety of firms nnd industries through. 
Ollt the ('ountr~·. 

6. Each society a.ffiliatoo to the Federation is nn 
indepondent unit (Mve in 80me C88eS for valuation 
Ilurposl'6) mnnnginp; its own affairs. The Ii'cderatiou 
Ads «-lUly in nn advisory nnd oonsultntive {"Ilpncity. 

CON:O;TITUTJOS or AN EHPI.OYBES· SOCIBTY. 

8. The con~titutiun of 110 "~lIlplo,,"l('6' Societ,y variC'S 
l\i:i'I)rdiug as it u.·'-

(1) An Emplnyt'r's PJ'ovilli'nt I"und wit.hin the 
mcuuiuJ,t of 8ecLiun 31 of the National 
Health Illsurnnre Act, Hr14; or 

(2) A I'tt)cil,ty on tilt" gOl'E'rning body of whic..~h 
thl' t"mployt'r hitS no stntntury rh~ht till. 
r.'pr-el<l'llhltion. 

'I. (1) In the case of an Employer's Provident 
F'uod, the employer undertakes one of the following 
liabilities, namely:-

(a) to make himself respoI16ible for the solvency 
of the fund or for the benefits payable 
thereout; or 

(h) to pay substantia.l oontributions towards, or 
6u:bstantiaJIy to supplement the benefits 
payable out of the fund. 

The employer is then entitled to n. share in tho1 
manag&ment of the society to an extent not ex· 
('ceding one~fourth of the representation on th(> 
governing body. 

(2) The first of these alternatives is that which 
has been generaUy adopted by Employer's Provident 
Funds. The employer is required to give a bond 
with sureties for the due discharge of his liabilities. 
The lega.l instrument drawn up for this. purpose ,by 
tbo Ministry aUoMl the employer the fight to give 
notice shortly after the publication of any valuation 
report that he proposes to withdraw from his re· 
sponsi'bilities, after the following valuation has taken 
place and any deficiency it may disclose has been 
liquida.ted. 

(8) The constitution of a.n Employer's Provident 
Fund must provide for the election of the m(>ln 1~1'6 of 
the Oommittee of Management (other than the 
employer's representatives) by ballot. 

(4) Another characteristic of this type of society 
is that it is prohibited from refusing to allow 8 mem· 
her who is discharged from or leaves the employment 
of the employer and is unable to obtain admission 
to another Approved Society on account of the state 
of his health to continue a. member, On tile other 
hand any m~mber has an absolute right to transfer 
to another society should he 90 desire. 

(5) Membership of the society must not be matIe a 
condition of employment. 

8. In a large D'llID,ber of societies the empl-lJycl' did 
not undertnke the liabilities appl)'ing to an Employer's 
l'rovident Fund, and titerefore is not. entitled under 
the Act to any statutory l'epresentation on the govern. 
ing body, In this case the status of the society is that 
ot either a registered or nn un-registered ~"riendly 
Society. Is should be mentioned, however, that EWen 
il\ many of these societies 'the workpeop)e have wel~ 
corned the co-operation of employer's representatives 
bv electing them honorary members of the society, 
nnd memberR of the Management Committee. In some 
oases provision is made to that effect in the society's 
ruJes. 

•• In el'ery type of employees' society the intention 
iii the sa.me, namely. that persons who work together 
for the same employer shall themselves administer 
National Health Insurance Benefits through their 
own society in order to snit the pnrtiC"'nlnr neetls of 
the mflmbers concerned. 

MBHDBBSRIP, 

10. Mombersllip of these 8OCiet.i~ varies to.day 
from fifty in R small firm to O\'er thirty thOtl'!fllul in 
11 bl'f'tl" undertaking 
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A f))(ISHiTRAoT10l'l, 

11. The n.d.minietration of an Employees' Society 
i .. fre-e from mnnv of the diffi(,lllti(>8 which be8et th~ 
ordinM'Y Approv~ Snt'iety. The- meroben are, aa 
feHow employpcs, in dire<:t personal touch with tho 
p";overning body of the society. Facilities provided 
by employers enn.ble the contribution carda to be
t":OHootCld 10 bulk. and for benE-fits to be paid to sick 
mcmbeJ"6 at the pay offi('(~ of the firm in the same Wft~ 
'\.Ii wag:eS. [n.l few Cfldl"fl, however, benefits are paid 
I" ither hy the siC'k vi6itors or are sent by poet. 

12. In many societies the whole or part of the 
ndministrntjon expenses are paid by the empJoyers, 
nnd in such (,fII'l"B the sums that would otherwiae bl:
Available lor that purpose under the Acts N'main in 
tbe Roclct.ies' BenE-fit FtlOd.,. In many other respects 
facilities nrc provided by the employer with a view to 
the more economical and effi('ient management of 11 
society's busin~, 

13. The co-operation of employers and em.ployed 
persons in the administration of the National Health 
Insurance sch<'me {ostoers the human eJement jn 
industrial relations, nnd protn<ltee. goodwill among all 
concC'rnoo. Ats evidence of this t\'e quote the words 
of Dr. Chal"les Carpenter, Prt'si<lent of the South 
:Metropolitan Gas Company, ·l1t the Annual Meetin~ 
(If the Company as re-ported in tI The 'rimes" of 
l-1th }i'ehruary, 1924:-

II TIl€' working of OUT lS'OCiety has been emina-ntly 
satisfactol'Y, nnd all its memberB highly appre..: 
Ci,lie the advantag(>S it secures for them. The 
Company. on its pa.rt, has taken an inte11igent 
jntere~t in its operations. and has furthered them 
hy every mea11ri in itB power, There can be no 
doubt tll.lt were ·Approved Societies more 
generally identified with industries throughou .. 
the country, the benefits to insured workers would 
be more direct and substantial, and that human 
touch, 80 desirable in administration, more effec
tivelyestablished." 

And a~pin, from the workers' aide, the following is a 
copy of a resolution recently received by the Federa
t ion from a lnrge Railway Company's Employees' 
A pprol'oo Sodety:-

fl That we a.pprove tIle a.ttitude and principle 
~xpressed in the circub.r issued by the Federa.. 
tion of Employees' ~·ocieties with reference to 
improving the undel"Standillg and co-operation of 
employers and employees, and instruct our 
clell:'gates to the Federation to continue their 
('ffort.<! to thnt end." 

VAJ.UAT10N. 

14. Employees' Societier. have admini~w.red tht:., Art 
with marked ~uceess, and substantial 8t1rphH\(.~ri were 
disclosed at the first valuation. 

15. EmployC!r's Provident Funds are exempt from 
poolin6 fur valuation purposes, notwithstanding that 
the membership of the (;ociety is below the limit fixed 
for societies entitled to be valued separat€ly, i,e., 
. 3,000 originally, under the Act of 1911, bllt 1,000 
t:>in{'Q. the Act of 1915 ca~& into op&ration. 

16. Societies of this type are aleC) exempt from the 
provisiU:ls of the Na.tional Health Insurance Act of 
]924 as to the pooling of Contingencies Funds on 
valuatinn in the easO of D. small society which hll8 not 
joined an ASSOciation. Where suoh a society shows 
a deficiency on valuation the employer is not required 
to mllko good the deficien(:y except in so far as the 
suciety's ContingencicfI Fund is insufficient for the 
purpose {soction 76 (7) National Health Insurance 
Act, 1924). 

17. It i~ wo),thy of note that an Employer's Plan. 
d~~t Fund cannot, save by the mOtit remote p0S8i
blhty, have any claim whatever on the Central Fund, 
to which, nevertheless, i"tt3 members contribute equally 
u·itb other insured persons. 

18. A Pooling scheme for valuation pa·rpases was 
fflrmed by the Ii'oderation for affiliated societies whose 
solnHI('Y was not guaranteed lIy the employers. All 
~ocietiC's aflilil\h"ll to th:t.t srhpme disdrnoed surpluses 
~lt. tlll' nr,.;t l'alnatioll. 

ADDITIOSAL BKNRFt,.". 

19. The majority of EmployetJl\' Bocietiee are dis
tributin~ their avail.ble surpluM.>8 hy thn pnymt'lnt 
of additional c1l5h oon\.~fit5 and trt."-ntment. bt-nefita. 
A few 80cietiea pay additional cash btuwitta only, 
whilst otbers have lirniW their ICh~me" to trootllleot 
benefitll. In 80me 8oci&ties Uw disp08abkl surplus WDB 

o.pplied in the reduction of t\19 f..-ontrilnu,iuns of 01('01. 

bers entitled to additional b(,lI('titH. Thtl 4rrRf1R~
ments made under th(\ various M'hemell RPllrnvetl by 
the Millistry of Health arl:' working .Inoothly, ond 
are giYihg satisfaction. 

MKDIC,\L BRNBn'l'. 

2(). The service given by }>Iuwl praciltionN~ al'(lI>IU'tI 
to be on the whole 8otilSfuctory, but the expe.rll'llt· .. of 
our aoeieties would BUI(gPBt that tho quality uf the 
service varies in different purts of thf' cuuntry. 1'htlre 
can be no doubt thllt tJhere is n feeling OmU1lw;st 
many insured persona that they Bre tl'lltat.I'd by Burne 
practitioners with It'M consiti'Cration Lhun if thl'y were 
pr~vate patients. 

:U. The medical service available under the Ad i~ 
inadequate, Our aocietiea have almOHt dailY oXIH.!'ri
cnce of the need of further medicnl 8Crvi(~eM, Budl a8 
electrical treatment, mllRSnp:e t.roatmC'llt, testing of 
eyesight, opernt...ions both luajor And minor, and 
specialist coo8ulw.t.ions for known dist"U8CS, ur ",hert" 
t·he panel practitioners cannot diagno!l8 the truuble 
from which the plltient js Bulforing. It i8 IeJt that nil 
these acrvicea should be included in medical iw .. ,,fit 
which aD insured person ,,·ould be entitlod t.o recoive 
under arrangements made by the In8urunco ('om
mittees. To soJI)e extent our aoeictiee are able to 
meet the demands upon them by referring member .. to 
hospitals, infirma.ries, or charitable institution", to 
which the societies, individual membel'8, and \lbeil' 
employers re8pectively, make donations, and in Ud. 
way the most necessitous ca8e8 are N!lievcd. 

22. The list of prMCribed ft.J>pliallcee is alAo too 
restricted, and should be exumded to incJulle artifl. 
ciallimbe, troS8es, bnd hearing apparatus fur the deaL 

23. Oohtplulnt Js 11.180 made that panel PTllctitionelll 
too frequently fail to observe the Medicnl Cettiticniiun 
ltule.s, thereby ca118ing delay in tho admi88ioD of 
clailIl8 and much unnf.'C.t'Mary oorreBpondence a.nd 
other trouble booth to societies Bnd insured persons. 

It. We aro of opinion that p81110D8 aged 60 and 
upwards, who cease to be employed and do ~ot t:oo· 
tinue in full insurance 08 /voluntary colltrlLutol1l, 
should be entitled to continue in iU8urance for lIIec.h~ 
c:"ll benefit only, paying until age 70 all appropriate 
oontribution to -entitle them to that bOllefit fu)' the 
rest of their lives. 

'l'R.tt\'rHBf'lfT B&NRPlTS. 

25. These ]mve provl·d to be popular Q.lrIDJlg our 
membera, ·particularly dental and optica\ t.roa\iuM.:'ni • 

26. The BUJ1l8 available out of surplus ure not 
sufficient to enable aU membofa desiring treatment 
to take adV'3ntage of the proportion of the COtit paid 
by the society. 

27. In our opinion thero has not yet been fluffi('ient 
experience of tUe operation of dental echomea to 
enable a Bafe estimate to be made of the C08t of a 
complete dental service avai lable to all inHured per
B(}nlJ~ For that reason we are not prepared at the 
present time to recommend the adoption of dental 
treatment 38 a normal statutory benefit under the 
State scheme. 

bauss. 

IS .. The present arrears ecbeme doc& not prcaent 
pny administrative difficulties to our eocieties. 

29. If any Approved Society desirM to aNril'lt itA 
ff,emoon to pay up arrears it now bas the right to do 
so out of any dispoi'iahle surplll8 available for the 
purp08O. 
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80. In our OplhlOIl t.he Prololl~ation of Insurance 
Act has Rerverl a u8eful purpU90 ns a temporary 
n1f~aAQre, bot it should be discontinued 418 BOOD as 
normal conditions of employment are restored. 

CI..A88 K l\h;:MDRR8. 

31. 'Ilhe socioties in the Federation have experienced 
nil difficulty in administering the benefits to which 
nmrried WODlen in CIll88 K are entitled. and they 
rocornmend t.hat the present arrangement be not 
dist.urbed. 

DRPonl' CoNTD1DUTORS. 

U. Wo ar(\ of the opinion that the DepoAit Con
trihutors Fund, though apparently anomalous in n 
~efl('rl\1 rscheme of insurance, secvee a nCCefi88ry nnd 
useful purpose, and we have no alteration to ..ecom· 
mend. 

TBANBJ'BR8. 

83. We are ()f opinion that insured peJ'f!OIlS should 
h ... (roo to tran8fer from one eociety to another 88 

they may think fit, and that memberiJ .so transferring 
8hould not lose their rights to Rny additional benefits 
to which they may ,he entitled out of surpluses in 
their. old aociety, juat ns they tem:,in JiabJe on 
trunsfof for any deficiency disclosed od a valulltion 
of that society. 

FINANCE. 

34. Wo are of opininn t.hat societies, if they 80 
(ieHi['c, should bo ent.itiud themselves to invest the 
whole of the moneys standing Lo their credit in the 
Investment Account, in8tead of on~hn.Jf only as at 
prcs0nt. 

85. We objected originally to the creation of the 
Cent.ral Fund, and are etrongly opposed. to any 

cztenfOion of the "JllHlJillg" princl})!£'. Our vjcw 
is thnt under the existing scheme an Approved 
Society i8 for- aU practicill puqloses an independent 
self.governing entity. It carries it:; Ol'1n risks. 'fhat 
was the contract uudel'tak('n ')ultc volun ta-rily by 
every Approved Society. If, therefor", a society· bas 
actually earned a surplus, it would be not.hing latS 
than confiscation to appropriate that, surplus, "ither 
wholly or in part, for the pu~pose of mllkinJ! good 
t.he deficiencies of other sclf.goverJling socictie!:l. 

CONOLUSION. 

36. In conclusion, WQ are of opinion that the scheme 
()f National Health lns.ufilnce as ('O'italnc~l in the 
Act of 1911 was well planned, and that the system. 
of administration of benefits thrung!) ApproYt'l1 
Societie6 and Insurance Committees is ::hietly n .. 'spon~ 
sible for the oonspi:cuous success with which. so 
gigantic 3 measure was launched in this country. 
Insured persons to...day take a far greater UHl!l'c.."t, 

in health matters than ever before, whilst the out
look of the governing bodies of Approved Societies 
baa bee:J. considerably widened as a result of the 
mntteI'I'J with which they have been called upon t.4 
deal in administering the Act. 

We feel that any fuudD-mental reconstruction 01 
the Scheme upon its administrative side would 
deprive the health insurance system of some of its 
most distinctive merits. Administration on a terri. 
torial baBis through local authorities would involve 
the rigid a.nd unsympathetic officia.lism which 
rightly or wrongly, has become associated with Poor 
JI3W administration and certain other public services. 
The present system allows freer pIny for those who 
are chieOy interested, namely, the insured persons, 
to take a. more direct nnd personal interest in the 
management of their own affaire in the light of their 
particular needs. 
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1. Ono of tha main dutil'8 of tho st"ff of the 
Inquiry Room at tho Bend Offioo of the Ministry of 
HflaUb is to give simple oral exphutations with 
roference to the numeroua difficulties on which 
insurod porson8 in a.nd around London require advice 
and ossistance. The volume of cnquiry shows aleo.rly 
thnt the arrangement. is of great v&lue. Similu.r 
ftMistaooe is J(iven at the .oooJ. offices of the in .. 
81)6Ctorinl stllB of the M.iuistry in the principal 
provincial COml"06. 

I. It i. thought. that a Il,;encral description of the 
Dumber and nature of theee enquil'ies may be of 
value to the Commi86ion ae giving some indication 
of the viuwa of the a.verage insured porSOD which 
('an not easily be obt.ain.d in allY other 'Way .. 

&»530 

NUIIBBB Arm NATURE 01' ENQUlBIB8. 

I. An aver.flge of over 3,000 persons visit the 
Ministry of Health Inquiry Hoom oo.ch yea.r with 
health insura.nce queries. Two-thirds of those 
queries are disposed of by oral expla.nation, but the 
remainder require further aetion, and reports are 
sont to the appropria.te branch. An analysis of the 
subieoto of these cases for 192'2, 1923 and 1924 
follows. 

Nature of ease. 

Disputed t.itle to belltlfiL 
MStrI bersbip 
Refunds 
Lost or destroyed carda 
Insnrability ... • .• 
Applicatiolls for Exemption 
Deposit Contributor 
Navy and Army Fund 
Non· stamping 
Miscellaneous 

Number of Cases. 

1922./1923.1 1924. 

----- 169 - 22~-1- 21-;;-

57 DR 86 
224: 202 264 
128 I 92 91 
39124 28 
34' 6 9 
62 I 31 36 
22 I 6 10 

116 I 128 167 

9:~ I 8:: 9: 
t. In addition, over 3,000 telephone calls are 

r~ivf'd annUR 111 on the subject of insurance. These 

A3. 



IIl'l'I mainly from ellipluyers, and ('all be divided 
Approximately into indurabiJity, d'l'ntal tre.;ltmenL 
and rates of benefit in the ratio of 4: 1: 2. 

{'.oNTRIBtTTlON8. 

5. J/dhml oJ l'IIYtlll'lIt 01 ('ontrilllltioJl..'J.-Alulrt 
frum olle propORal that a stamp should be isaued to 
cover both Health and 'Ufl(>mploymenl f[nsuranoe, no 
8ug~cHtions have heen .... "--eived from employers or 
employed ('olltributors as to any change in the method 
of payment of conLributioJl6. 

6. In.surance of 170uny PeJ'IOfl.3 under I6.-No 
suggestions have been received that young penlOI1S 
below 16 years of age should be included in the 
scheme. 

7. Emergency Contriblltiun Canb.-A proportiun 
of the non-stamping which occurs (especially in the 
cas~ of domestic servants) appears to be duo to 
ignorance of the existence of Emergcnoy (Y) Carda 

8. Pa1lmUf,t oJ Total Contribution. b11 Emplover.
Th~ \'olunt:1ry payment 'by the employer of the total 
('ont.rihution has come to light ill more instances 
than might be expected, especially in the case of 
tlOTUcstic servants. 

MSDIOAL BENBFIT. 

9. Own Arra"!/omc,,t. for Medical nenefit.-Com
paratively few insured persons appear to be aware 
of the provisions by which th£'y may make their own 
Rl'rallgcmcnts for lIletlil,;al benefit. 

10. ()hanoe of Insurance Practitioner,--The reooD~ 
arl'angement ,by which tl'ansfer of doctor lIlay be 
made at any time does not .appear to be weB known. 
. Whe~ mentioned to iosUl'ed person.s, however, it ill 

apprcc13ted, and n.ppeam to give confidence in thlt 
med'ical service. 

11. Drllg&,-The impression that doctors may oniy 
prescribe a limited number of drugs or druga of cheap 
quality is st~U prevalent. 

12. 'l'reatlnen.t a& Pri l·a.te Z:'atienb.-Iosured 
persons, including a bu~e proportion of flPll)()Rit 
('ontl'ibutors, usually expJ'c:s~ :SUl'priS6 whl.!.11 infol'med 
thut nothing ilS t.:ia ved by nut attending the inauran,-", 
practitioner. I t is probable that an appreciable 
number of persons receiving attention as private 
patients al'e under the impression that, by A.() doing, 
the_v wiJI be able to draw a greater amount of sick
ness a nd other benefit. 

13. Emergency Medical TTeatment.-The arrang9-
ments by which new entrnnts and other persons not 
in posseBsioll of medical cards can obtain medical 
benefit do not appear to be generaBy known. 

14. IflslIrttnce lJIe(lical Scrviccs.-At least '1 

each year havo recPlltly been undor treatment by an 
insurance pl'actitioner, and surprisingly few com
plaints against the medical service are received, 
although the object of these visits is to hring forward 
an insurance grievance. Every mention, however 
casual. of rlissatisfaction with the medical heneftt is 
alwn:vs fliscuss,oo with the- complainant, nnd it hal} 
heen noted that with 'Very few exceptions those 
persons who sp-eak to t.he detriment of the insurance 
medical service have JlCVor been under t.he treatment 
of a panel practitioner. 

OTnES BBNBPIT8. 

15. 11::rte1u;on of ]Jr.ne/ifs.-With the exccptiun 'If 
dental benefit, on which oommeHt ilS marle below, 
neither employers nor inlSured persons e,"idence any 
desire for an extension of the Act. 

16. Ih!'1Iial and otlter Additional Rene/it,.
A.dditional benefits other than dental do not appear 
to be well known, and when mentioned arouse Jittie 
enthusiasm. Dental benefit, however, is in popular 
demand. Surprise 'is often expressed by both insured 
persons and employers at bearing that on]y certain 
sections of the former are entitled t.o plll'ticipat.e in 
this benefit. It is not inlrequently suggested (usually 

by CUIIJluyerR) that. dC'ntnl trcntm("t1L "hnuld hft .• 
general, and nut all additional IK'Ut~fit, oiLt·n on tho 
ground t,hat it i. ruer~ly an ext,euslOIl uf lilu.'.li(.'al 
trelltm~nt, Although no J"e('Ord lS k('pt it ifl ... !!.ti~ 
mated that at least 10 per Ct'nt. of the 3,OUO in. 
insuranc(II telC'phonc ca1l8 rPneivpn ellch yfmr by tho 
Inquiry Room (the majority of wbil'h are from l'm
ploy£,l"fI) denI with dental benefit. 

1'1. Free Yea,..-V,-,ry few iosun-d llel'lIOIiS nPlU'lh 

00 hllve knowledge of the II free ~Nlr of intmr"II~" 
and the announcement of tht'!' cxiRten('c of this mak • .,,, 
a ver:v effocti\'e ('ounter to the not illfrNlllrnt AI)pli
cations for refund from per:llOns no lonp:rr immrnble, 

18. Maternitv Re1l.c/it,-Mnt{'rnit,y b~tltlfit ilS uften 
relied upon for payment ot tIll' rni(hnh,'1j il't', flnll II 
would appear that a larp:e number of insured women 
are atteuded by a mid,,"~ife only. 

GBNBRAJ. Qtl BSTlON8. 

19. Late Notification 01 Incuf)(lciffJ,-Somu amount 
of benefit is lost each year by realSon of lale notiti
cntion of inca.pacity, especially in the CI\8C of lIe,v 

entrants to insurance. Th'ia appenl'fl to be tlue to 
ignorance rather than to negligence and :q linlJlr t" 
callse a. sense of grievance, C8peciaHy whAJ·c 00 ('Iuim 
is made until recovery and a compara.tively. larg" 
sum i8 involved. 

20. Bocoverv 0' Benefit Lo.t bll V.,,,ult 0' 
TtJmpwvcr.-Very few employera or insur~d perllOns 
seem to bo aware of the existence of thifi proviHiulI, 
The latter nTe often nfraid to tllke advantnge of trhu 
remedy when it 18 brol1~ht to their notic,,", however, 
pnrtly on 30('0unt of the initial cost involved in 
taking Jf'p:al action and partly on Recount of ip:noranr.e 
of procedure and distru6t of the low's workingR. Jc 
is vel'y effective when brouJl:ht to the not.ice of nell,h
gent employers who viS'it the Inquiry Room in order 
to clear up lal.e-:!'I.tamping. 

21. Society Member~"ip.-Among IIf'W entl'onh 
into insurance, and ROme depOEfit contri-Imtul'R.. thC're 
('xi8ts the imprC8!lion that mcmLl'f~hiJl of all ApIIH)\·.·d 
Society entails .,money payments in addition t.o tho 
Ilorma.l health insuronce contributions, 

22. IftJJured Person', Riolit 0/ ArJprul uoainlt 
/i(ocietfl' 3 J)ui,.ion.-Casl!s of disputo hetwc(Jn all 

.\Pl'rnved Society and n ml"mber, where brollJl:ht. to 
t.ho noti(~c flf the Ministry. ca.n of tell bo ntijUAt('(1 by 
gi"ing the immroo person a verbal explanation of th" 
position, or hy correRpondenf'.6 with the Society. 

Some instances. have been brought to the IJI(llIiry 
n~om, how('ver, where the Department. oould not 
properly intervene, and in which the member wn8 
informNl thai he could appeal under the" di,;put.es " 
rule of the Society. 

Thill, however, 11811al1y involvell the depoKit with 
the Society of n. sum of money, rnnginl( hom u-n 
shillings to 8. pound. Such n sum is often beynnd 
the menns of the insured person, more eflpecinlly when 
any srna1l savings have been deJllctod by tho chnrr({>H 
incidental to the illness. ThuB the memhor may not 
be able to pursue his appeal. 

23. It cannot be claimod, of course, that any P;fflHt. 

proportion of casee which have com£' under notirc 
nppeared to be likely to be 81J0("..eM"ful on appeal, bllt 
the member is liable to feel <a 8Cn8e of gril"VAnOO in 
heing unable, on account of insufficient mean~. to 
take hia dispute to independent arbit.ration. 
l"urthl"r, persons proposing to conte"t a S()('iet,v'~ 
tlt'C.'ision normally do so in tho belief that they will 
be successful, 

24. A.uenta.-Mernhers of the ial'J,!e Approved 
Societi$!l not infrequently experience difficlJlty in 
their dealinga wit.h agentM whORe principal wurk :and 
Inain source of income is industrial insurance. LacK 
of knowledge and of inu-cest on the part of the agent 
causes delayed or lost benefit. 

25. RUfffd f'arm,- )fany ('3"('''' (tot'('ur elwh year 1)( 

aooeptance of contrihution cards by Society a,zent. 
without a receipt being given in the record ~ard. 
A large proportion of the recol'(1 cards exnminf.'d in 
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the In(luiry ltoom oAch year (nPP"uxilDately 1.5(0) 
are incomplete in thia respect. 

S6. A,TtUl'S Pe1lt1Ull.-lt appeans t.hat. the use of 
the word II Penalty" is liable to Cause lack of appre
ciation of the provision. It is not realised that the 
arrears paym"nt is really a privilege -and that the 
penalty is only incurred upon faih,re to 9:~rcise tbe 
privilege_ 

17. Ptr'Ofll over 70.-reraons over 70 (Society 
members) aN) usually surprised to learn that medical 
benefit continues for the remainder of their lives. 
They Aoom to value this highly, and the fact is used 
in discussion with visitors aa an effective reply to any 
refund argument. 

28. Re/tm-dl.-The impression that refunds are 
mode of contributions properly paid is prev'uT('nt, and 
i8 fostGrM -by Unemployment Insurance practicE". 

29. Oontin1Ulnce oj Bene/it,.-The general feeling 
of peraons over 70 appears to be in favour of co-n~ 
tinuance in insoranooj at l&Mt for as long as employ~ 
mOl1t continues, not infrequently for four or five 
yea1'8. 

SYBOIAL CLASSES. 

30. Volunfartl Conf1'ibu.toJ'l.-Th~ avorage member 
appears to know very little about the voluntary con. 
tributor provisions. 

81. lJepo$it ConfributoTl.-If the deposit oontri~ 
hutors with whom the Iliquiry Room dea Is oan be 
taken as repreaentlltive, this 01,,88 would feel little 
t'ollc.-ern at whul('ssle compulsory t"ansfer into Ap~ 
l)rovcd Societies. Elderly persons and U 'bad lives" 
would welcome such an arrangement. 

32. ell"" K Prol.'i,ion,.-It is not c10nr that the 
title to maternity benefit in re8Dect of the first con· 
finement occurring within two yean after ma.rria.ge 
is widely known, und no doubt a proportion of Class 
K members fail to make application for this benefit 
when the ('oufinemont occurs in the second year. 
Where known, the provision is a.pprecia.ted. The low 
rote, and short dUl'lld;ion of sickness benofit, however, 
does not usually satisfy enquirers "'ho have in mind 
the former credit refund on marriofl,ge. 

83. ErnplrlYM'I and E.l'empfion.--Inquil'ies a8 to ex
emption arc frequently made by employers, who 
oappenr to place a distinct valuo upon the allocation 
of their contribution to the employee in the form of 
medical benolit. 

Oocasional1y the equity of mnking the emploYeT 
pay contributiolls in rGslJOOt of a per90n who volun. 
tarily p:ues out of insurnnce is questioned, but the 
I'Cply-that tlds practice is intt-nd<KI to prevent any 
Jlrcferen<'8 being given ill the labour market to per. 
sons with a private income-is always accepted. 

34. Ercmpf. Per,on&,-Applications for information 
on 4:"xemption come, genemlly spol'Lking, from two 
r.la~s(>80; from cborwomen, daily domestic workol'8, &;C. 
(wnmen who are in receipt of "'nr pensions 0,," who 
('ould claim on the ground of being dependent upon 
their husbands) and from persons with comparatively 

QueatiODB. 

To wbat amount of ai-ckneu beuc6t 8l'f' you olltitlod-
(rJ) After 26 ooutributions, etc.? ..• • .• 
{b) After 104 contribution., ete.? 

large private incomes (such «s youug men loarning 
a business, ex·offioers, &c.> .. 

The latter group welcomes any opportanity of 
escaping from the insurance'scheme, and the former, 
upon leurning what benefits are foregone by the 
exempt perSOIl, UlJually does 1I0t proceed with· the 
application. 

PRINTINO ON REconD CARDS, &0. 

35. At least 1,500 visitors per year to the Inquiry 
Room produce record cnrds for e'lamination, for sub~ 
I8tantintion of claim, etc. Very few of these insured 
persons have any knowledge of the subject matter 
printed on the card. 

W,hen pressed on the point it is found that they 
have either failed to grasp the meaning of the sen~, 
tences 8'nd tables, or l1a ve never r611d the card. 

This may indicate that the arra.ngement and word~ 
ing is DOt sufficiently elemental'y for the average 
omployell contributor. 

The SDrne difficulty ari~M in other documentl. in~ 
tended for circulation to insured persons. In the 
case of Memorandum 230 IX employod contributo}'s 
often fail to understand clearly the intention anrl 
wording. 

Oo-oPRRATION OF INSURED PKUSONR. 

36. Ir.suTed pel'8ons have not that intRrest in th{, 
Hea.lth Insurance ~chem(' which thoy have in their 
life and firs insurnn-ces. Investigation of the past 
insurance history of a large number of insureu 
persons confirms this. 

This lack of interest seriously affects tbe proper 
working of the scheme and ilS respollsible for mislaid 
or improperly surrendered eoutl'ibutioll cards, latfl 
notification of illness, etc., which, individually, 
merely calise inconvenience to a member, but colJec· 
tively, affect materially the smooth running of the 
machinery as a whole, nnd are CHI' l'enlrcs of di,,
afi~tion. Stories of lost or d~\ayed oonefit, b:,.' 
constnnt repetition, soon aequite n "snowball II 

movement. The prompt settJemeont of claims is not 
80 we1l advertisoo, unfortunately, and does not 
countor this. 

H each insured person were to do his small share 
(consisting merely of punctual surrendor of contribu
tion card with record cllrd, pl'nmpt pnyuHmt of arrenrs 
penalties, and immediate notification of incapacity), 
cause for complaint should be nlm06t eliminated. 

These facts, of course, are familiar to the Depart
ment, but they are eta ted DS a necessary preface to 
the su~gestlon tha.t were the active co-operation and 
interest of insured persons obtained, many difficulties 
in the operation of the scheme would be obviated. 

37. It has been found, for eXAmple, that memben 
do not realise that comparatively enormoufl sums can 
be obtained in the form of sickness and disablement 
benefit. 

In order to obtnin some confirmation of this the 
questions sot out below were IlddreflSorl to 35 insured 
persons (not visitors to the Ministry), and their 
replies were noted. They comprise four deposit 
contributors} one Navy Rnd Anny member, and 30 
Sooi'-"'ty members. Tlw following t.nble is U ,'SUlllUU,U'Y 

of the replies:-

Numb~r of replies iudicu.ting:-

~ ,- -----_._----
8'0 koowh,xlge I Vague ! Accurate 

whatever. knowledge. ) know ledge. 

20 R 7 
13 13 9 

For how long are theae payments continued? 
Do you ,get any furt.her benefit; at; the t'nd of these periods, ~~d if ~;: 

wbat; amonnts-

18 10 7 

(i) In th ..... of ( .. ) abo •• ? '" 
(Ii) In th. ca .. of (b) abo •• ? '" 

For bow long are 1ibeBe payment. oontinu~? '" '" 
Are 10U aware ot any other caah heueR!. frOID insurance?

(II) Repliel refflrring to maternity benefit .•. 
(1)) Ropli .. dealing "itb addilionAI benefila ... 

26 
24 
~O 

11 
12 

7 2 
5 6 
8 7 

17 7 
14 9 

A. 
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38. Ii 3WI\rc at' tIle value obtainable for the 
premiumI'< paid, insured persons would take (treater 
cnre to SCt" that their ioeurance affairs were io order. 

89. Distoatisfied insured porsons Dnd employers 
visiting the Inquiry Room have the possible bcnefitR 
Impre5f>~rl on them. This is very effective, and hardly 
ever falls to disarm opp08ition; an illfltanoo on the 
following linE.WJ is usually given. 

Insured person aged (say) 3;j (m.le). 
]'ATIIBNT6. 

FOT two ycnr& anly. (104 weeks). 
Immrml person at lid. per we('k 1 Total .£4- 10 U 
Jt;mploycl' nt Gd. per week. ... S approximately. 

BRNEFIT8. 

Pu,ft.-During past two years, 8S many vu..its to 
doctor 8tt necess,ary (without payment of at leMt 
2.6. 6d. per vi"it 8~llming this to be a minimum 
private visit fee). It'reo medicine, with no restriction 
as to qll~lity. 

If member falls ill now, he will receive 
sickness benefit for 26 weeks at 158. £19 10 0 

If still incnpacitnted, t}u>n di",. 
nblement. benefit at 78. 6d. per week 
(till nge of 70 if necessary), i.e. 
£19 lOOper nnnum for next 35 

years (until insured person 
attains the nge of 70) which 
amounts to ... £682 10 0 

Po,.ible Totol C ... k R<ceipt& £702 0 0 
Caxh payments by member and· 

employer £4 10 0 
Over £700 received in return for less than £4 10 0 

pain in premiums. 
Any mentjon of additiona.l and other benefiu. is 

usualJ,Y omitted, in order to make a clearer 
impression. 

PUDMCI'M' • 

40. Constant publicity, in the Press -atld by meana 
of leaflets to members, printing on l'ecord cards, etc., 

would koep. well before the minds or oJDplo)'~n aUlt 
olnployOO8 tho good value they nI'C IotCttinll and wo"ld 
be a stimuluM. to ensuring prompt 1\00 oorl'M}t pay. 
ment of premiums. LAte notification without. sRtiK-
factory reasons should become almost unknowD. 

4;1. Not iohequent,\, one sees ))1t.r~rRph.a in tho 
Press sUJtK88ting that bUluranoo practitioneR JtiVA 
inefficient service, are ttegligent, etc. OOCAAionally a 
t"C1)()rt of the removal of a doctor's name from tho 
panel is noted. Generally speaking. very little in 
praise of National Health Insurance is puhliMhoo, and 
the effect on the puhlic mind tends against the schemo 
rather than in ita fa.vour. 

42. It is 8u~ted that the true farUl of tbo rnodiconl 
service, and of the insurance scheme in ~en('ral should 
be given n.s mUf'h Press publirity nli pOMihlo, ~on
tl'tnnUy and in interesting form, not BA an official 
announcement in official lanp;ua~e. hut RB aD intcl'C8t,.. 
iug " lK'Ws item" in topical wording. 

The desirability of this is empbRBiaed under the 
heading ,j co-operatiou of insured persona. II 

43. Apart from such news parn4!:rophR, for whirh 
no payment would be ma.cJe, periodical II dilipiRY .. 
advertiRomentM in attractive forUl, similllr in t~'pe to 
those iMued by the National Snvinp;& Commit~, 
might be published in papers with large circlllnlions 
among insured persona (e.a., certain Sunday news
papers). 

14. SllOrt artic1e.~, sctting out information for em
pl()yers and employed persons, miJtht appear in w,,"kly 
jonrnals hnving nn extensive sole (Auch lUI 

It Answenl "). and in emp[oyet"8' trade publications. 
Brief talks might also be broadcast by wireleas. 

45. Any expense incurred should be oompensated 
by the saving in Boeietiew administration COBta, 
resulting from the members' increased interest in tho 
sC'heme, and by ~ome slight increllB8 in the ('ontribll. 
tions collected. Further, there would enlue greater 
goodwill towards N ationnl Insura.nve. 

APPENDIX XLII. 

STATEMEliT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY SIR THOMAS MORISON LEGGB, M.I1., SENIOR 
MEDICAL INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES. Sa Minutes of EvidonC8 of the Tw.nty·Fo~rtb Day, 
Q" ... tiollllI3,742 to 13,953. 

1. My evidence comes under the words in the 
Terms of Reference of the RoYAl Commission on 
National Health InsuI"IBnoo, "alteratioDB, extensions 
or developments " of that scheme. My suggestions 
have reference mainly to the medica.! services coming 
i.nto rela.tion with fa.ctoriee and workshops and prin_ 
cipally with the work of the 1771 Certifying Factory 
Surgeons, whose duties I should like the Commjssion 
to consider, with a view to the possibility' of incor
porating them in the administration of the Na.tional 
Health Insurance Act. 

I. The number of factories is 139,920, and of 
workshops 140,8J50, employing Approximately (as com
piled from figures obtained under the Workmen's 
Compensation Act, in' 1923) a total of 5,103,240, 
of which 3,324,481 were males a.nd 1,778,759 were 
fema.les. If docks, mines, quar,ries, constrnctional 
works, and railways were added, the total would he 
increased to 7,342,311. Of the pereons employed in 
factories in 1923, 800,814 were young persons, under 
16 y ....... of age. 

• 

3. I have propa,red a ohart to bring out the medi.ml 
servi('~ coming into relation with factories and 
workshops (and alltO in school!!, aa being the fcodorlS 
to both-a part of the public beaJt.h admini.dmtion). 
The whole factory system, and nil the -worklJhopH, 
with nU the ~\ementa.ry 8Choob between, are shown. 
BoIIJW runs the stream of the medical profeMion. 
broken up into .sectione representing the panel prac
titioners (much the largest), the public health 
service, reprettelltcd in three group8, with the 
M&dical Officer of Health in the centre, tho St'liool 
Medical Officer to the left, and tbe TuOOtf.:ulr)3iH 
Offi~T to the right, and, lastly, the section reJlre
Stlnting five full-time Medical InHpeciors of )~a<:torJeI 
DOU the part-time Certifying Factory Surgeons. 

4. The arroWS pojDti~g from factory and wurk
shop to the panel block are nil direc:ted away from 
the factory. indicating that the workers stream from 
the hctory to their panel dodors woon they become 
ill. There is no return stream from the panel jnto 
the factory to try to prevent sicknees claiDl8 aeilina 
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there. which mUtit ultimately faJl on the National 
Health lwmrRllco Funds. 

15. Takin~ the Public Health service next, the 
M<>iJica-J Officer of Health g£'ts little further than 
the door of the factory I BB his duties are confined 
00 "suitahle and 8ufficient sanitary accommodation." 
Be Jtoes further into the workshop, because the ad
miniAtration of the eanitary provisions of the 
Jt'octory Act (clcMlliness, lime washing, general 
ventila.tion, drainage of floors) falls to him. 

e. Th. School Medical Olli ... does not go into the 
factory at aJl, neither does the Tuberculosis Officer. 
The stream is .again to the Tuberculosis ()fleer from 
the factory, when phthisis cases have bE\OOme open. 
1'ho Schoo) Medical Offioer has the right sort of 
pt:"riodic medical supervision, examining the children 
pl'rbnp6 threo times in the course of their school 
caroer, with R view to finding out and ,remedying 
their physical dieabHities and fitting them for their 
work in Jife. 

7. The Home Office has its fi •• Medical Inspector., 
who havo access everywhere, and, in addition to 
them, nrc 200 Jay Factory Inspectors (men and 
,,"om(:!II) :.lilitrihutcd in divisions and districts cover~ 
ing the whole country, who also have access every
where, ill botll factories and workshops. Indicated 
1\180 are the Oertif,ving Factory Surgeons, with their 
fourfold dutiEII. 

8. The whole country is divided up into districts, 
Rnd a. ('..ertifying }I'lictory Surgoon must be appointed 
for each district. 'J'heir duties o.re:-

(1) To examine young persons of 14 to 16 yCt\rs 
of age within seven days of their employ~ 
ment in factories and a few selected classes 
of workshops, with power of attaching 
conditioDs 8S to the DQ.ture of the work 
upon which the young persons may be 
employedj 

(2) To make periodic examination of the workers 
ill certain dangerous and unh&a.itby 
industriea ; 

(.3) To examine and report on all oases of indus
trial poisoning notified under aection 73 
of the Factory and Workshop Act, 1901 
(lead, phQo;phorus, a.rsenic, mercury .. carbon 
bisul.phide, anilin and chronic benzene 
pois~Ding j toxic jaundice, anthrall:, epi
tbehomatou8 or chronic ulceration); 

(4) 1'0 grant oortificates entitling workmen to 
compensution for scheduled diseueB under 
the WorkmenJs Oompenaation AC'tII, 1906 
and 1928. 

They have power to enter a factory and examine 
Holly 11l'O('~ upon whil'h it is proposed to employ 
~'oulig IJC1'80118 presented to them for examination 
under section Ij.l (6) of the Factory ond Workshop 
Act, 1001. 

9. No oolite)) qualified medieal men could he 
a~int(!d with the factory than the type of medical 
man who is ollpointed as Certifying Factory Surgeon. 
He knows tho people in their own homes treats 
thorn, g(.ncrlllly as pnn(ll patients, for ailme~ts con
tl'll('kld ill th~ factory or workshop which a full time 
udmin~etl"t\tive o~oor could not do. I He can carry out 
wlmt, IS want<"u 111 the factory-preventive medicine 
011 cbnlcuJ lines. 

l~. In Ute fn~tory, however, he is bound by tJte 
t<l'<'tlun of tho l1 11ctory Act, whit'll dOOrtl not require 
him to exnmine the yonnR' pc-l"Son so ns to find out 
hill dctkl('lncics nnd rectify them; all he is called 
u~on to do is _to state that the young purson U is not 
disabled b~' dlseo8C or bodily infirmih for working 
far tho full time allowed by law " and if the Young 
perso~ is ~ot blin.d. or deaf or dumb, and not obviously 
suffering from dlSI.~se, disahlempnt, Or uncJeAnliness 
he mllY hU\"G difficulty in refusing a certificate of 
titlltwS to the e:a.tcnt required. 

11. In 1024 a D<'pa.rtmentoaJ Committoo on Medical 
Examination of Young Persons for Factory Employ~ 
D1rnt was asked to report on the prO'VisioD8 of the 
}I'netory and Workshop Acts· for meuical examination 
of young persons as to their fitness for employment. 
The terms of reference were as foUows :-

U To 

(a) 

consider-
whether the existing requirement of a certifi-

cate of fitness limited to a particular factory 
should be modified j wbether any other 
changes should be made in the examination 
and certificate; and what arrangements 
should be adopted for the fu ture; 

(/1)"what measures should be token for linking 
up the examination of young peI'lions under . 
tbe !l'actory and \Vorkshop Acts with their 
examination under the school medical 
inspection -service, anu, if considered 
desirable, with othel' puhhc health services 
of the country; 

(c) what arrangements could best be made fOJ' 
providing medical supervision of young 
persons (where such supervision is con
sidered neceSSllry by the Dopartment) 
during employment in factories or pro
cesses where the conditions of work arc 
unfavourable to health or physique." 

12. The Oomtnittee was not asked to report on tho 
other duties of the Certifying Surgeons. They con
cluded that the granting of certificates for employ
ment in a particular factory is of ,value and should be 
retained, and that in addition to other points--

(1) tlhe age for examination should be raised 
from 16 to 18 years. 

(2) the form of the certificate should be positive 
insteac of negative. 

(3) the Surgeon should be a.ble to grant at his 
discretion a qualified certificate to which 
conditions may be attached respecting the 
nature of the work on w1hich the young 
person may (or may not) be employed, the 
remedial or other measures which are to 
/be taken in -regard to the young person or 
whether the certificate should 'be condi
tional upon re-examination within a stated 
period on account either of the physical 
state of the young pel'son or of the in~ 
dustrial conditions. 

(4) the examination should be oonducted at tho, 
factory. 

(6) tho Surgeon should.ha •• tho duty of acquaint
ing himself in every factory with the pro
cess on which the young persons are 
proposed to be employed. 

They emphasise 1I1e need for medical supervision in 
conditions of work unfavourable to h&alth or 
physique, nnd of the adolescent in industry generally. 
They suggested that the work of the Certifying 
Surgeons in examination for certifioates of fitness 
should be taken over by the Loonl Authorities and 
run Jike schemes for maternity and child weJfare, 
school medical inspection) and tuberculosis work as 
part of the Public Health Administrn tion. ' 

13. The Modical Officer of Hea.lth i8 au adminiS

trative officer appointed to protect the health of ill~ 
dividuals affected by influences under the control of 
the Local Authority. Factories and workshops 
are not undor th-o control of the Local Authority, 
and he haa no opportunity of studying tho 
effects of industry on living persons, nor could 
that l:M; mnde to fit in with bis other duties. 
~ Medical O!ficer of Health could not survey the 
lI:tlucnoo. of Industry from the standpoint only of 
hIS partlCular are-a. He Du~ht properly. however, 
be a m(lmbe.r of the Local Uedicui Committee Dr 

InsuranC'B Committee and 80 be in touch with the 
activities of the National He.llth Insurall('e Act. 

1t. Factory administration would lose its value if 
hauded ot""('f to officel'S responsibll' to l.cl('.11 I Authoriti~ 
and not to a Central Depnrtmeni. . 

• 
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15. The duw"" of tho Mc..!ical 1 .... pecl;o.. of 
l"Hctori~ include:-

Suporlo'j:,ion of the work of Certifying Factory 
Surgeons aud Apl'oll)k'<i Surgeons; speciul in
quiries into dangerous and unhealthy iudustries; 
1Il8jX'dlon ot works uuder rpgulatlOD'i (particu
larly those ill\.-ol,·jng periodic mLdil'al c-xlI.mina.
tion); all questions concerning injury to health of 
workers; first aid in fllctories; draft.ing of new 
regulations dealing with dangerous and unhealthy 
industries. 

16. They are expected to keep in touch with 
Medical Officers of Health, and to mak(' thqrnse)ves 
acquainted with the authorities of universities, col. 
leges, laboratories, hospitals and other instit.utions 
engaged. in the treatment or study of industrial 
diee<kiCh or clIgaged in work of Tef!cal"ch or in vostiga
tion into medical questions bearing on matters within 
the province of the DepaJ'tment. 

17. 'l'he Senior Medica.l II18pector considers all 
reports mwe by the other Medical lnspl.>ctors. with a 
view to publication or departmental action before 
~mbmitting them to the Ohief Inspector of Factories. 
He takes non active part in general medica.l inspection, 
and keeps in touch, as far as possible, with foreign 
dc\·elopments. He supervises the action to be taken 
following on notification of industriul poisoning and 
disease under .!:i6Ction 73 of tJhe }i'actory and Workshop 
Act, 1901, and always prepares statistical tables of the 
ca.Res notified which are published monthly in the 
lAbour Ua.zctte. He also advises the Home Office in 
all medical difficulties arising out of administration 
of section 8 (Industrial Diseases Section) of the Work
men's Compensation Act" 1906 and lU~3. 

18. In the diagram is represented a fuetory with 
a whole time Medical Officer, of which there are in 
this country probably not more tha n 50. In this 
factory system is a medical man j,eeping an eye on 
all conditions affecting health. 

19. In Great Britain all the other servil'oo dc&:J"ibed 
cuter, but in large factories and plante in America, 
in the absMce of a National Heultb Insurance Act, 
employers ·ha.ve voluntarily engaged what they call 
II industrial physicians or surgeons" to sU(Jervise 
medically their workpeople, and, in connection with 
such medical service-whole time and part time, 
aocord-ing to the size of the factory, sickness and other 
benefit provision is made. 

20. The thing W aim at, I think, is to utilieo the 
chilical knowledge of the panel practitioners ill tbi~ 
country in prev&ntiv{~ work in tho factol'ies. I a.llJ 

sure there is DO chance of the creation of a D&W whole
time service of wed-ieaf men as factory surgeons in 
this oouutry, in the samE.' way as was done in the 
appointment of a full-time service of School Medical 
Officers in 1908. The only way, therefore, in which 
the services of those who hav.e the -clinical experience 
suitable for the medical supenrisioll can be obtained 
is, I ·believe, by I)ome broadening of the National 
Health Insul'llnce Act, so that in industrial areas cer· 
tain practitioners should be given, 88 their panel 
work, the duty of keeping the industrial worker 88 

far as possible from succumbing to illness and so 
bcooming a chal'ge on the insurance funds. 

21. The powers originally given under section 63 
of the National Health Insurance Act, 1911, to deal 
with excessive sickness, e.(/., in a particular factory, 
have not. been put into operation (see page 99 of 
l'art 1 of the Appendix to Minutes of Evidence). 

22. Employers in tlhis country cannot be expected 
to engage and pay for the servicElEI of a medical 
officer- of their own, in view of the contribution they 
already pay per head per week under the Insurance 
Act. Further, I am convinced that even if they 
wished to, or tried to, suoh a system could never oa
come gClleral, as trade unionists, in the majority of 
ellEes, would not accept examination by a doctor paid 
b.), and working, as they would think, in the interests 

uf the emploYl'f, to find out their MOCret14 with n. vie .. 
w getting rid of them when OI)port.UDity proaQnk-d. 

II. I beline tha t on t.be other hand both 
employers and trade uniouUtta would well'ollle medical 
superviAion in the fllC'otory by a mediC'aJ milD for whOle 
eerviC'cs they botb contributed, os they do now under 
the National Health InsurAnce Act. Such a scherno 
of medical supervision wotliid naturn,liy nefor1 to be 
definitely linked up with tbe Emplo)'ment Exchaui(6ItI, 
80 that the workers are looked after Bntl work fuund 
for them, and not merely CRSt adrift-Bs no doubt ill 
tho case with mo.'1t of the workers who are ronsidl· ....... t 
to be unfit in larp;e works in Amerien. where indufitoo 
trial physicians and surgeons are employed. 

14:. Tho matters which would come under a proper 
8y~tem of medical SUI)orvision in the fa('f.ory ","ould 
be:-

(1) Initiol detailed loedi('ul oxaminntion, not 
only of younp; per80lUl, but of all appileant. 
for work, attaching whero neooasory con· 
dltional certifi{,Htes e-itht"r on per"onul 
grounds or as to tho nature of the work 
on which the pereon WRS to bo employed. 

(2) Ue~ex.:tntina.tion of such persons ae tl14! flur~ 
goon considered needed it, including 
periodic medical examino·tion of lhe tuher
culous and of others know n to be aiff'cted 
with cbronic illness which, 'if .not wakhed. 
might prove incapacitntlng, 

(3) Periodio medical examinatioll of workure in 
dangerou8 prOCC8888, 

(4) Iuspectiun periodically to ROO thfl'l Iir8t Rid 

and n.mbulollce l'Quipment was ma.intained 
and properly used. 

25. The following is 11 rough iudiC':diun uf the way 
in which work poop Ie may he nffectod in their 
employment, and, briefly, tho dinical Bigll8 wbi~b 
would show if they were affected:-
Intoxications (poi80niUgS) 

acute nnd chronic. 

!Just 

Conta.ct. with oil:;, chemi~ 
caw, dustH, etc. 

Aggrep;ntioll of workers 
in workrooms. 

Fino worlll ... 

Abnormal position IIIld 
constant standing. 

Itadiant hoot. 

1\loist hen t ... 

Noiao 
Vi,bration 

Vu.rill8 lu .. 'COrding W MU[,.. 

stances wmd, but gene
rally quit-o dt"finiw. 

U "vor air patltill~eH, 
lUlIgB, eyOM and 111,111. 

Affedioll.8 of the Kkin, 
oon~titlltionat diKfmH06 
---(=o.ooor, ju.undic~. 

ConMUDlI,tion, epidemics 
of inanenza, etc. . 

Eye.flltM.in, hoo.dacbe, 
depr08Nion, 

Eyc.strnin, lliteral cur~ 
vaturl', contraction of 
chr.J>t, flat feet, knock .. 
knee, varicose voins 
nnd ulcers, swelling of 
legs and feet. 

Eye changes (cataract), 
arterial degeneration. 

Rise of body tem per .... 
ture, fatigue. 

DeafneHB, 

Central nervous aystem. 

(1) Poi6on~l-lead indlt6tric6.-In addition, to 
the industries already covered by regulations 
requiring periodic medical exami~a.tioD,. quarterly 
medical examination lrould 'be dcslrable )II all lead 
industries for perSOD8 expotloed to contact with 
(a) molten lead and (b) d""t from compound. of lead. 
Extension in this way would include (1) lead burner& 
or chemical plumbers using the ()xy~bydrf')gen blow
pipej (2) stereotypers ~ p~iD~ing. worb; (3) fi!e 
hardeners; (4) mixer. In lD.dlar~bbe~ '!'orks; (I.J) 
ooach painters; (6) red·leaders III shJPbUlkhng yards; 
(7) tempering springe; (8) metal sorters i (9) makers 
of shot; (10) gla .. poli&hera; and (11) mixer. of the 
ing:redients of gl888. 

The following is a rough indication, alp~abetic~lIy 
arranged, of the industri'99 (omitting lead Industries) 
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in wbi(.'h IMJiltOning ,mlv UL'f·ur. IIlId iu whidl, there
lor~, tllcdic:d ,.upcn·isicUl would be dOtiiru.ble:-

Alkali rnnnufllcturc. 
A.rrunlJnition. 
Anilin dye fadoriCH. 
Antiscptic dre6!1ings. 
Af'Hpnic acid. 
Artificial silk. 
DlIrnrncterl; and tlierJllolllefA:!ors. 
Benzol. 
Br&mi foundriM. 
nr1\.S8 llolishing. 
BraSR lucqut-'r. 
HrjqUL~tt8 fndoriefl. 
HrQmdng with nitraw of mercur~·, 
CCI'~lmic indwtry. 
Chemical industry. 
Chlorino Qrgnnic llroduck. 
Chromo-lithography. 
l)iainfoctants. 
DY~illj.!; and dyo worlu<I. 
l':toctric lamps. 
}I~xlllor;iv(!fi. 

P'olt Hat.., 
Ji'lIrricr~' proce~~I(~. 

Inc'llnd{'s('ont elm.:t..l'ic lamps. 
Indinruuuer. 
,!nsocticidcs. 
M<'fcllry oompolJlllls. 
l\1(.~tal polishing. 
Mt'tlll "refining. 
Pbosph-urus ml\n\lfl~c\'"r\'. 
t;h{~op Dip. 
Turkey red dyeibg:. 

(2) 111Ut .-Pal'ionio medica' oxn.n.ilLal.iou, say, at 
bulf-~'eal'ly intl'fvIIls, of all cmployoo on grinding 
",JiO('/8 ()t' in poli~hing shops would do moro than 
'allythil1~ d)ll! to /Secure t'fficient administration of 
suction 74. and it would be this examiuation which 
wuuld rovoal commUll'tion if present. 

(:1') Contort with oil" etc.-In t.his cuao) actual 
bll~~('StiI)IIS for troutment of tho a.ffections of tbe 
~kin f(lllnd ('.ould be made. 

(4) C1")1I~djnf1 tooe'hrr.-This ill!! fl difficult llW.twr. 
No ~('IH'rul (\xumination of individual workers would 
lIP po..';:olibl~,) but ali thOlID who hat! had tubo,rclo and 
IIiHI rct'ovc)"Ctl would be known (as It )'(!I6ult of notifi
('Htion 1u,d sanatorium tl'(llltmont). 'fh(\'lc, and others 
who "'Qre SUt!PI'ctl'<i j could ,),0 examined by the 
bUI·I!:<,on j both as to theLI' phY.!Iicnl oondition and as 
to thl' ~l.iitnbility of work and pineo of work deciaeu 
on. 

(Ii) P';'tle 1cork.-Much might be done jn the 
l'xll-Illinntion of workers for errorlS of roh·n.ction and 
for their corrl'Ction by glasses. 

S6. 1 nood ll'Ot t;t.r<-'t'l' thu nmount of sickness and 
iU(,·llllUt.'ity) mueh of it bo1it.wf-<\ to be preventable, 
Ol'fmrriug nmong in<lu!'otriD.l workers. It will sllffi<"-<) 
to refer to t.he published stutOUlt'Hts of the Chief 
Modiclli Officei' of th(l Ministry of Henlth, 1919_20, 
llU~l~S 3t}.,,'li, IHld lU2'J. p.!lJtes ~J-3"J, on Ii Sickness 
and Invalidity," and the Heport of the Ministry of 
Nn"iolH~l Servi('(!I on " Ph)'~ic'nl EXlltninntion of Men 
of Military Age" (Cmd, 604). 

17. Furtht"r. the repru1. of Sir Alfred Wat60n on 
the" ValuntiollS of tho AllOOts nnd Linhilitics of 
Alll)foYt.\<i SociE'ti('s,H published in 1922, indielltos the 
munnf'r in whi('lh si<'kness £'xl)(>I'iencc haa varied 
U<.'Cording to locality (Table XUI.). This shows:_ 

(a) Th. P ....... lltag. of Actual 10 Expect(l(1 Cost 
of Sickness. 

<") Net Ism'plus per Bond in ICounty gr(lUl)S 
(Men's funds only). 

(r) hlcroaae or dt'<.'Tt'llSe l't'."ptOol·th·(>h· in perc"(!lJ
tage of EmployNl Men (in Co'unty groups) 
el\ga~ in Agritmltur0 as ~hown by ('4.>DSUS 
of 1911 • and 

(d) IJor(.-entllge of Employ{od Men (in County 
groups) engl\~('d in heavy labour UCC\~P~ 
tions as sbown by Census of 1911. SimI
larly decrease or' increase. 

The t;tble naturally suggests tha.t hen.vy sic~ne&6 
and dis:lhlcment claims which have reduced ~he 
profits and in some cases, caused J08S jn the vaJuatlOD 
of tbe funds of Approved Soci~ti9S, are apposite to 
the point I wish W press. 

28. In regard to the Ma.nchester Unitr, of Odd
follo\\"s figures (189.~1807), be e&tnblishod that t~e 
proportion of members sick during any year varIes 
with the QCCupation/' and that II the element of occu
pation i8 of gre~ter importa.nce in dcterminin~ th,~ 
contribution fOI' SIckness benefit t4n tha.t of locallty .. 

29. In regard to mortality f~om phthis~s, I show 
'). cha·rt giving the ,oompa.rative mortality figure. 
taken from the Registl'a.r-GeneraPs. Deoellnia.l Supple
ment on OccupatiOlllt-l Mortality in the three yoors 
1910-1912. It shows that lihe compa.rative mortality 
figuro for pbthisi& \Vas 142, for All Occupied. and 
Retired Ma.les, and that for persons in comparatively 
easy circumstances, in the open air, and in the 
:.hree large industl'iet; of Ct1Bl~m.jning, cotton and 
wool, tho figure was below 14~. Something is prosent 
there (possibly the loos close aggregation of work~rs 
together in factory employment) to account for thlS. 
Above All Occupied Males occurs 3- block of indoor 
cceupations, when~ ltggrcgation of workers is pro
Ulinent-hosiors, hatters, tailors, printers, ahO&
makers. Lawr on in the chart come other factors
injurious dusts, which play a. much more important 
role than aggregation of workers. 

30. Although the subject dealt with is suftioiondy 
important, it is "paradoxi~&1 tha.t thG relation of 
occupation to health is entirely oxcluded from the 
medical curriculuM, and men .and Women obt-aiu their 
qualifications to practise 86 general practitioners 
without ever having had their attention called to the 
most impol'tant factor affecting the health of their 
patients, namely (lccupation. 

Sl. I do not rega.rod industrial hygiene and 
industrial medicine as an entity in itself, but simply 
as a specialised part of breneral medicine and Burgery. 
from which they cannot prope.rly hI) detaclled. &uly 
clinical evidence of disease predisposod to, a.ccell
tuatoci, or produced by, industry is wanted (1) for 
diagnosis, (2), for p.l'eveotion, nnd (3) for treatment. 

32. When dealing with the woNs, "A Iterations, 
extensions or developments" in the National lloalth 
Insurance Act, it is impossible not to refet' f.o the 
statistics of compensation undel' the Workmen's 
Compensa.tion .t\.cts, 1906 and 1923

1 
relating lllainly 

to the seven greali group~ of industries in which 
re.turns a.re ca.lled for from employers under section 
12, nnInely: -mines, quarries, ·railways, factories, 
docks, construction works and snips. The great 
number of perl)ons coming within the provisions of 
th-o Act has all'e:\.dy been stated-7,342,311. The 
tolial number pf cases jn which COD:llp6nsation was 
pain in 19'23 w·as 480,035, and the total amount of 
comp-eb.%o.tion was £7,134,096. Regarding the dura
tion of oompensotion, there is a marked difference 
between the figures for accidents a.nd disease in the 
number ot cases lastibg less thlln four weeks. More 
liba.n half the cases of a.ccidents J&6t less than four 
W~k5 and less than 10 P61' cent. for 13 weeks or over, 
whereas only 1/3rd of the cases of disease lasted less 
than four week~, l.\Ud 34 peT' cent. over 13 wooks. 
The bulk of the cnses of coml)OnslltioD for industrial 
diseases occurred in the mining industry. In 1923, 
.some 10,000 cases of nylStllgmus, incJuding old and 
new cases, r<-'l()Ci,'oo ('OmptH1sl\.tion, involving proba.bJy 
expenditure of oyor a million pounds. 

33 • .As emphll6i13iug my poiut of t.he need of taking 
.steps in the dil'ection su~ested (1) I quote the reCom~ 
m~nd8tion made at the InwrnntiQnnl J..aoour Con
fc;rence at Wnshil1gton in HJlO by the Commission 011 

Unhealthy Processes. and (2) 1 b.ppend the very 
apposite - not to say cotlvincing - expressions of 
opinion on the 8ubject of lIK'dica.l f1Iopervision in the 
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f.,d,{)r.\' lind WIH'ksIIOP hy Lim Ht-'alt.h of )I'twitioll 
\\'orkera Ouumittcc:-

0) " . }"urthE-r, fol/owing up tht.! witoh. 
formally expressed l)y nil tAle nt(,Oli>t.!rs re.
presented, the Committee is convinced of the 
necessity for the Internationnl Labour CouforeDt'6 
SIlg:~(,l'\tjl1g to the Gm-ernments which have not 
alrNldy fiet up medical organisation of the kind, 
that they should make pro\"i6~on for a eon'ioo 
specially chnrJ,!;ed with tile duty of safegua.rding 
the health of the workers. in addition to a ~wetem 
of efficient factory inspection." . 

H The Commission on Unhealthy Proc088cs 
expres5es the hope vhat medical 

ill~pcction toO safeguard the health of tho workers 
will be instituted in all countries. " 

M. I 9Uggct'lt thut my proposals might be inOfJl.·6 
J.luratcil in a St.-'Ction of the Act, in substitution for 
the existing ~tion 63, seeing that sectJon hn.s been 
nugatory. 

35. I am not prepareu with a preciBe woriling of 
I,he section, but imagine that it will be drewn up 011 

Honlcwhat similar, but wider, lines to that of clause 
VI of the ~'actol'ie.s Bill, 19'2-1 (Vmd. ~237). In tho 
C:.JHe of persons other than young persons, however, 
the conditions of the certificate would have to be 
loss stringent than in the 0000 of young persons. 
Power of re-examination in their case is what is 
specially wanted. Naturally, too, transference of the 
duty of arranging for ruedical examination would be 
tu tho Ministry of Health and not to the Local 
Authority. The clause is as follows:-

,. Certificate of fitness of Young Persons for Em6 
ployment. 

91. (1) Bu bject to the provisions of this 8ection, 
a young person shall not be taken into any em
ployment in a factory unless !he has been examined 
by the appointed doctor within the prescribed 
period and certified by him to be fit fol' th .. t em
ployment. 

(2) The certificate by the appointed doctor 
umy be given:-

(a,) in respect of employment-
(i) in a particular factory j 

(ii) in any group, duss, or description 
of f8,(~torioo; 

(iii) in a particular proc(.'$ or dass or 
description of work; and 

(I,) UIH)II ("onllitiotl that th~ lH.'rtonli ("(lnn'rno.l 
Nholl lint nnt~r on the l"ml.luymt'nt un· 
1(»\8 Hud nntil any ph~'Hi('jll d('f'>e'," 
spocifi.f'tl in tho ('ert-ifit-nt.c hR\'e ('t'MOt! 

to exist, or that hl1 Khnll ho 8uiljtt('t tu 
re~xaminl\t.ioll afwr ltD inlt-rn,1 "llOr.l-
6ed in the oortifi('-D.t.o, or on both tJlO.'U' 

conditione. 

(:I) Tin- &-c.·rt'tary of Htnw lUay h .... nr,ll~r t.rlllltl
f('r to tJw 140caJ Authority tLo !lilly of ul'rallJl,illj;t 
for the medical exumill3tion Bml ecrtilicutiuu of 
young persolls llm)or this Bel·tinn, 

(4) The Secretary of Sta~ mRy nlRku rulua 
for prcscribing- . 

(II) the lJIanner in whidl Bud th" plm't· pI; 
which exnminations under t.his Modion 
tihall be conducted j 

(b) tlhe form of certificate under this Rllfi·iion; 

(c) tho facilities to be afforded by occllph'NI 
of fnctorios fOI· the purpose of exnmina6 
tioll'" uncler tilis sc-ction; 

(tL) !lily other :mwtter whi('h tho Rf .. ·rt·t,ary 
of State may consider d('8irnble fol' the 
purpose of giving effect to this 1Il.~:t.ion, 

(5) It shall be the duty of evory local educ ... 
tion authority under the Educatiou Act, 19',21. 
to arrange for the produl'tion to an RPl)oillWd 
doctor, for his confidential informntion, of 80 

much of the school medical rE'Cord of II. young 
person 88 may be nOC'(>sssry to "noble him to 
carry out effectively the examination unuer this 
section, Bnd the M'inister of Hpftlth may, in con6 
8ultation with the Secretary of Rtate, make rulO8 
for the purpose of eocllring the observoDco of the 
provisions of this subsection or may nrrRlIge that 
the Board of Education may mal(e 8uch rules 00 
hi. behalf. 

(6) For the purpooes of this Act 1ft. expr"""io. 
II local authority" meana as rt"8pects 0. county, 
the council of the country, and a8 roep(.'Cts a 
county borough, the council of the borough. 

(7) The Secretary of Staw may hy order exempt 
from the operation of this eection any fnctory or 
dass or description of factories in which mocbuni .. 
cal power is not usod. 

MEDICAl. SUPERVISION IN FACTORIES. 

Extl'uclIJj"u1I6 the Heulth (if Munition Warkers Cummittce'8 Hepur" (171 M~lical E.ctl.lllilllJt.IJU. 

Page 7. 
Thl'refo)'(~, us the probleOll'J to whioh r£%fcl'ence 

is nmde in this rcport concern the future as well a8 
the present, so also they a.re concel'uod with the new 
preventive medicine which has as its object the 
rem01)el 01 the ocrasl0n oj di~case a.nd phll.~iral i~ 
cfficiencll combined with tho husbanding of the 
physicnl resources of th~ worker in 611C'h a way and to 
such R degl'ee that he CUll exert his full powcn; un
hampe-red, nnd with benefit to himself and all con
cerned. 

Page 14. 
As to the injnriou~ ('ffc'dE( of indust.r\" upon 

women and young persons, rf'liahle data may be said 
to have been aJma:st wholly lacking, as they are 
equally Jacking in respect of the relation of fatigue to 
disease. 

. In the Committee's Vil'W it i.8 uOOC8sary to 
makc arrangementB without dday for a national 
schelUe of industrial medical I'('~car('h, and to at~ord 
fuller rl"Cognition to the importance of industrial 
hygiene. 

Page 20. 

. . . Owillg to the factory cmplo,,'uH'lIt of IIlUIlY 
workers for the firHt time, and of in(:rC:l~l-d IIl1l11hNM 
of women, of len at a dit.lt.am·"" from home, arrangt>
ments must be made for individual supervision and 
the maintenan(.'e of their booltb. The employment of 
boys also calls for special vigilance a.nd attention. 

.. Unless industrial life is to be guided in tho 
future-(i) by the application of phy:<>ioioJ,!;ical lfICience 
to the details of its management, and (ii) by a proper 
and practica1 regard for the health arnd well-being of 
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onr workproople in the form both of humnnit'ling in
dll!itry und improving the environment, the Na.tion 
CDlllnot hop(lI to maintain its position hereafter among 
some of its foreign rivals, who alrendy in that respect 
hnve gained n present advantage, 

hmUBTRlAL ElIM.OYMRNT OJ' WOHl':N'. 

PIlp:e 2:), 

(rt) for IJU\ldnJt appropriato provIsIOn for effective 
medical Rupervisioll, both on entrn.nee to the factory 
(in heavy nnd eJul('optional occupations) Rllcl subse
quentiy, hy mea'DS of the services of mooical officers 
(women l'refi>-rroo) nnd nunms, a.nd in tbe form of 
"uitnbl~ n('Commodation as to rest rooms. first-aid 
nlJplinncc8 and ·weJl-NJuipped surgeries. 

PIlp;e 28. 

(I,) Adequate n.nd suitnbl~ medical Bupervision
7 

in
cluding tho provision of rest-rooms, surgeries nnll 
fil'~~nitl appliance!'!, pl'opel'ly staffed. 

(r) The cardul 8election of women for work within 
thC'ir ('..l\pa(·ity, the hC'n vicr woric hoinp; allorat.<>r1 to 
U)(, younJ,!;(.'r women. 

LOST Tum ASD INCRSTIVR. 

Puge 1)1. 

They are dispose-d to plnce tho health and 
phYAicnl fitnoss of the i,ndividunl workel' as the first 
nOCf'fi.'Inry condition of output, anrl to that end tlu.'y 
dCBiro to lay emphasis npon the ('xtrpme value of all 
fl~ctory oonditions which contribute to such henlth
good Ihc·hting, effective ventilation, sufficient heating 
c1mmlinoss, rest-rooms, proper canteen accommoda: 
tion, protection from industrinl poisoning Dnd dan~ 
J,t~rou8. mlwhinery, surgeries, suitable welfare work 
within and outside the factory-all these are condi
tions of first and fundamental ·importance fl'om the 
pnint of \'i~w of hf\Rlth and incentive to wOl'k. 

RIOKNGS8 AND HRALTB. 

The whole of this section) but especially:

Pnl!" 63. 

2i/). At the foundation of any sound system' of deal
ii_lit with industrial diseases lie two elementary prin
ClpJOS: First, that prevention is better than cure' 
and, 600011(l1y, that for treatment to be imposed eHec: 
tively it must deal with the beginnillgs of disease. 
Borning tOORe in mind, the preliminary safeguard 
",huliid bt' to provide for the medical examination of 
nil workers in OJ'dor to securo 68 far as may be their 
phYMi(~1\1 fitnt~s8 for employment. In some munition 
works, nnd especially in those where dangerous sub. 
stnll<'es ure monipulated, a. preliminary medical 
<,xaminntion of aU workers is usual. Dental treat. 
mcnt iM ulso 8om{!times provided. Such examinations 
Ill'<' specially important at the present time owing to 
the struiu involvoo by the conditions of employment 
and owinp: to the large number of persons who arc 
tokinK lip industrial employment for the first time' 
hut such examina tiona are always likely 1"-0 be d&8ir~ 
abl0 where the work involves any special·stra.in and 
pm·.ticulorly ~ .in th~ case of women, Apart' from 
their vnlne III deWctmg ea.rly signs of ailment or 
dt'ft\Ct,. ml.'llion! oxn.minations. are valuable as affording 
('IJllV611lent opportunity for thll.'l inculcation of sOUlJ.ld 

ductrines as to persollaJ hygiene, cleanliness and 
healthy hnbits. Periodio re-examination is prac. 
tic'aily confined to ctntain dan~rous trades and pro
ffiSRl'8, the workers in "'hich ha" to be periodically 
Gxnminil'd under the regulations of the Home Office 
or the Ministry of .Munitions, 'Where they can be 
o.rri\ltl~ for, ,uC'h es:nminations might usefully be 
exwlldetl.,to workers engn(,!oo in other processes in~ 
vol"illg M)l(l('inl st.rain or risk. 

2i6. It is trne under section 6.1 of the Factory and 
Wtwkslwp AC't it is lI(ooo,ssnry for el'.,ry boy .and girl 
mu.lor IU tc.) be c-ertifi~d by tho Fl1ctory ('~ .. hfyillg 
1'4111'P:f'Oll lUi p1IYSiClllly fit for (lmploYIU('nt ill th~ 

factory. Unfortunately, this certificate is not always 
adequate for its purpose. The decision of the Sur~ 
goon -has nof'mally to be based simply on one brief 
examination. More often than not he has no pre
vious knowledge of the boy or girl, llnd, gc."Derally ,_ the 
records of the School Medical Service are not avail
able. After a. young persan has once ·been admitted 
to a factory, no further medical examination is 
required except in the ra.re insta.nces where the 
Factory Inspector may specially require it. In view 
of the str:dn which indm;trial employment may often 
impose on growing boys or girls, it would undoubtedly 
be an advantage if a.rra.ngements could be made for 
their periodic re-examina.tion. It may he pointed out 
that the Depllrtmental Committee on Ie The Night 
Employment of Mole Young Persons" emphasised the' 
need for sueh periodical examinations once at least in 
every six months, and reoornmemded that records of 
the results should be kept. 

278. 'thirdly, arrangements should be made for 
adequa.te medical and nursing schemes. Medical 
attenda.nce is obtainable under the National Insur
ance system, or may be made available by the spechll 
provision of a medical and hospita.l service for the 
factory. Nursing cnn only ,be obtained by the em
ployment of one or more tra.ined nurses to Q·ndertake 
duties in the factOry by ·night as wen as by day. Such 
arrangements have been instituted in many munition 
factories, especially where women are employed, a.nd 
h.n.ve proved of great value to employers a.nd workers 
a.like. The duties of bhe factory nurser may 
indude:-

(a) Supervision of the health of the workon. 
(b) Sup~rintendence of the rest-room for thot(il 

who a.re temporarily indisposed. 

(e) Following up cases of sickn'6S8 at home. 

(d) Taking cha.rge of First.Aid treatment of in
juri(>oS, 

ee) In the absence of medical advice, observing 
and oontrolling in its initial stages ony 
threatened outbreak of the influenza type 
of sickness, which, if it extends, Dlay tem
porarily pn.ra.Jyse output. 

279. " .. In factories engaged upon the manufac-
ture or manipulation ()f poisonous substances and 
gases, 51 medical officers are at present employed. 
Of thedo 14 are whole-time officers and 87 part-time. 
Their duties include the preliminary medical exami
nntion of the- workers, the supervision of their 
health while -at work, n consta.nt iIl8pection of t1IO(! 

wotking conditions of the foooory, and the regula
tion of Buspensions. In addition, they are con
stantly concerned with other matters more or less 
direotly affecting the health of the workers. They 
report periodicnlly to the Ministry on medical prob. 
lems arising in their w()rk. At many of these fac
tories dentists are employed ·by the management to 
treat new workers, who require to haVl9 carious 
teeth removed ·before they can be safely employed. 
In other factories the employment of medical officers 
is still rare. thou~h it is increasing and develop~ 
ment is likely to be encouraged through the need 
for securing the proper supervision and mnillt&n~ 
ance of the fimt-aid appliances, the provision of 
which is requirf'rl by thl' recent Home Offico Ordor. 

INJUJUES AND ACOIDENTS. 

The whole of thiR section. 

EVB INJUBJBfl.. 

The whole of this section especially:

Pnge 72. 

308. W~en operat.ive6 are being eng3g~ for fine 
work their eyesight should be test~d by a medical 
officer, or, if he is not available, 8 nurAQ or wdfarl~ 
supervisor sh-ollld apply simple oye tests to discover 
whether the viRion is normal. Any workt.'r who fuils 
to rt":1f'h the standard nti-oph.·tl "'honl,1 he rofl"rn'(l to 
an ophthalmic surl!("tHl or oye hospit.al for regular 
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"xaminRtion. nnd if n~nry be supplied with 
glaue8. When WOrk(LrA are examined for gl08Se8, 
t.he nature of the work to be performW should be 
9p(>cified whenever possible. For many people, and 
pa.rticularly tOO8e past middle life. the glaesee which 
give the best acuteness of distant vision would not 
ena.ble the owner also to do fine work at close range 
anel -vice "er6a. Workers who complain of freqnent 
headaches, pain in the eyes, or dlOw signs of oon .. 
jnnctiviti8 should Illso be teRtw. 

SPRCIAL INDU8TRIAL DISBABBft. 

The wllole of thi8 section especially:

Page 78.-T.N.T. 
328 .... (g) A oonstant medical Bupervil!lion should 

. he exercised not ouly h~' formal medical examination, 
hut also ,by scrlltitly of t.he- workers while at work. 
The medical officcr should have powrr (If immedintfl 
Buspc:>Jlsion where necos~ary. Careful heulth n~rds 
Rhoul<l be kept. 

Pl4!:e 8O.-Lead. 
333. The manifestations of poisoning ~an be de

t.ected 'by n medical man, and their presence indicates 
that the worker should be trnnsferred to other work. 
The Home Office Regulations require empkly-er!l. to 
hava persons engaged in various lead industries 
examined periodically by a surgeon who is entrusted 
with powers of BUBpt>nRion from work. This medical 
supervision has been found of much value. dnd has 
been widely adopted en"1 in mdnstrit's not governed 
by regulations It may ,be usefully extonded to all 
factories where the use of lead oxides or other of its 
many oomponnds, JIllly have been introduced into 
the manufacture of munitions. In the handling of 
metallic lead, e.g., bullets, the risk of poisoning is 
very slight, and medical sl1p~rvision is lesa im
portnnt. 

Page 81.-ileropla.1le Dope. 
336 ..•. (a) Periodic medical exnminntion of an 

workers should be provided for. 

Page 71.-Poiso1l.()1U Gases. 
338 .... (a) The appointment of a medical officer 

for each factory. 

(b) The medical examination of nll 
workers before engagoment, and at 
frequent intervals during employ~ 
ment. 

(c) Suitably equipped ambulance 
stntions in cha.rge of a trained 
nurse and under the ooMtant 
supervision of the medical officer. 

(d) B-(}spital ai!commodation fot' special 
cases. 

Pngo 82'.-F'uLminate of 1l!eTC1LT1J. 

.'l41. ... (d) Whore exposure is marked, periodical 
medical (!xamination. 

W p.LFAnp. SUPRRVlfHON FOR Boys AND MBN. 

Page lOS. 
4:";3 .... 7. To ovc.rlook the general conditiollR and 

lleJllth of the boYR, and whN'c OL-'CL'SSary, arrange for 
medical inspection. 

IJage 111. 

488. _ . . The ~'eckly visit of the Home Office 
Certifying Surgeon calls for the BupervjaorJa presence. 
osp(~ially when boys are examined DS to their fitness 
for night employment. He is in n position, from 
the knowlet:lge guined at Ius preliminary intervi6'Ws 
with the ·boytl, to draw the doctor's attention to any 
pitY6ical weakn('SS ~~hich, while of little importance in 
itself, may prove n danger to the boy as a result 
of his employment. Be can arrange for a ra
pxn.mination of boVB whose health soenlB to be affectod 
by working n .. t ni~t. and kecpH a ret'ol'd of all ca~('S 

• 

wlw.re boy. are d«lnr('d unfit for :my "'orR ulhN 
than in th(t do,Vtimo, ~) thnt n.rrll.nJ!f'~lf'.ntA mn;, ho 
made, if m'('OMMlIry, fur tht· trRnl'lff'r of 0 hoy to :l 

dCV.lrtmcnt WbfOTe therf' iA no nillht (\DlpluYIllt"nt. 

SUMMAR.Y 01' (kUrfCLt1StoNM. 

PaRe 120. 

633 .... While the CommittC'e bl\\'e of n~i(.y 
heen primarily oonoornoo with tlHl b('lalth nnd pliYMi('nl 
efficiency of the munition worker ullth?r the abnormal 
conditions created. by the wnr, th~y nrf.' "t-rungl, of 
opinion that the principlcR untlorlyillil ri~hl- Il_d.i,m 
at the present time are permanent and not mertJly 
transitory in importan(.-e, anrl shOllld be R(!QPptOO 81!1O 
aa fundomental to all schemes for indmit,ri,,1 hoolth 
ond bett{'rment after tho W!\d'. One of the vital 
and pressing probJems before the country ill the 
present moment and in tho imml>diate future is th(l 
qUaRtion of the health nnd oont~ntment .... 

Page 12l. 

iii. It is only within the In8t 20 yeon 
thnt medicnl (lffiCPT8 han'! ooen nppoint('d to 
the Fnctory D<>partmE'nt of tll<> Home Offi(!C, 
and the limited nnmber of thOf4e offiCf"rlll 
h08 mnde it inevitable that thl\ir nctivitir'll 
should be largely oonfined to qUNl.tilJ",8 of im
mooiate administrntive importanOf'. It. is greatly 
00 'be hopeod that permampnt proviAion will he mad(' 
fo.r a wider and morp. continuous inv('Rti~atioD of 
the influences of industry upon health thnn htu, 
hitherto been practicahlc:>. 

rr. Certain conditions of ~mployment are esAentitlt 
if the risk of future hr~akd()wn is to be nvoidf.'d, in
cl11dinp; ~hort hou", of work ('onvf!ni(>ntly nrrnnlZf.·d, 
medical sllpPTviflion (including rCfit-MOlM, firRt aid, 
etc.), careful selection of workprfi, f;!;(M,d food, a 
favourable factor~· environment, sympathet.ic munnp;<'
ment and supervision. 

Page 124.-8ickn, .. and lU-k.alth. 

ConditionR of industria.l <lOCupntion mllY ntt,,-'<'t 
health by reason of loug houNI of work, crnmped nnd 
constrnined nttitudes, prolonged or ~X(,~AAjvo mUll

cul-:Lr atrain t bnd ventilation and lightinl.!:, dUflt onel 
fumes. To the inftupnc(!fl of occupation upon health 
must be added the pr8-dispo~ition to diS(>nll~ arising 
from the absence of personal hygil'ne. 

Any BOund system for dealing with induBtrial 
dise669 must be baeed on tbe principlC8, firf1tJ thj,t 
prevention is better than cn,r'G. and socondly, that 
the treatment, to he impOEIed effectively, mtL'It droul 
with the beginniu.l!il of the disease. It follow8 thnt 
the preliminary saf('guo.rds ~h(l\11d be to ext~lld to o.tI 
workers the preliminary medi('.1 examination alf(~:td\' 
provided for in certain munition works and eRpecillll~' 
in those where dangerous substances are manipulaOOd. 
Sach an examination is f.·specially noceesBry at the 
present time owing to the strAin involved by present 
conditions of employment anel owing to the lar~e 
mlmber of person.s who a.rt' tlLldg up indmfLrial em
ployment for the fir.st tim~; hilt fluch eXllminalit~n" 
are likely to be always desirable where the work In· 

valves spectal fltrain and pa.rticularly 1M> in the CMr 

of Wk:lmen. There is similar nced for the periodic re· 
exn.minatiQn -of sitch v..'orkenl. 

The present provisions of the Factory Act lor tho 
certifieation of the physical fitnC88 for cmploymeu.t 
of children and young perw:ltls ",an ha.rdly he ~
~RJ'dt'lCi as adequate. The factory's CA'!!rtifying 
Surgeon has 6eldom any previous knowledge of the' 
case: The value of his certificate would be grea.tly 
increased if it were only given After ooMideratlO1i 
of the- medic:t-l records in the poBfl£'II!1ion of the School 
lfedical Service, and clo~r oo-operation nppea.rill to 
be- desir.t.ble. At present th.ese records are ee~do~ 
available. Provi6ion il:! IJow seldom made for perJodlc 
re-examination. but it is extremely desirable having 
n'J-,"3rd to the efJect of entry into indUfrt.rial life. ThE' 
Departmental Committee on the Night }I;mployPIPfit 
of Male Youn~ Persons empha.si8ed the Jleed f~r 
periodic examinations once at least in every IIX 

months, and r~mmellded that 1'0(IOrds of the rMult
shoo 1<1 1M' kept . 
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COMPARA'rIVE MORT.&.LITY FmURR PROM PHTHI~IS 1910-1912. 
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APPENDIX XLIII. 

STAT~;M"NT OF EVIDENC& SUBMI'rTED ON BEHALF OF THE NaTIONAL SAILuRS' AND 
FJIlEMI~N'S UNION OF GR&AT BRITAIN AND IRI;:LAND BY MR. T. CHAMBEHS, C.RE., 
EXECU rIVE OFnCER IN CHARGE OF THE WORK OF THE UNION AS AN APPROVED 
SUCIETY. Bed Minutea of Evidenoe .f the Twenty-Fifth Day, QU81!IIiions 13,954 to 14,058. 

OmUJTITlJTION AND GOVBnXHH./\,.. 

1. The Societ.y is " registt'I'etl Trade IT n ion, 
number 14!)3, nlld is nppro\'OO for Hoalth [mrurauce 
pUI"p08e8 as n whole for meo, number 1~. operating 
in "'~uIolIBnd, Srotlund, Wales and Nortborn Ireland. 
A. a Trade Union it bas ~ln approximN.tt" member~ 
ship uf 58.000, including 170 women-~te"'nrde.."I!I6'l. 
lIts mnml~hip revemlt~ for 1923 wn.."1 apl'r(Hcimate.1y 
£JtioO.OUO, incl'tl8ftin~ for 1924 to about .£8,200 per 

week. Its capitnJ. value at end of 1923 was £286,642-. 
Apart from he.ld offiee staff the Union Inls 172 fllll
time officillis with 70 clerical Dssistnnte working in 
.)3 port.. .. or Great Britain and Ireland, nil of whom 
:Ire req-uired to look after the interef\~ of the 
i\ I)proved Society. They issue and ('oll8l't insurance 
(,flrds: tht'y accept claims for benefit for remissioll 
tu Head Offi«'; nnd they pny out and t."lke rl'<'eipt. .. 
£or sudt mon~YR liS nl'e sent to ttwru for pay-mpnt. 
too the me-mhN"8. Thore are fLleo brllnches and 
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agencies at ports on the Continent 18nd in the U.S.A. 
Cards can be handed in a~ theae ports and insured 
members are entitled to such 869istanoe from the 
offici-ala as they may require. The membership 
register is centralised at he.adquarters, and all 
benefit. are administered from headquarters through 
the brra.nch repreeentativE'>6. 

I. The government of the Union is. vested in an 
Annual Genel'81 M£>cting of deh'v;ate6 clecOOd by and 
from the members ro;iu('nt in or Railing from defined 
geographical .are-aB. 1'his me<>ting is tho eupromc 
authority fOl' Trade Union and Health Insurance 
matters. 

3. The general management is at Lhe hands of a 
C',ommittee oalled the Execllti"e Council, part .)f 
which is C.t: officio; part elected by the Annual 
General Meeting j and part elected direct by the 
members. T,he Council supervises both the TTI&de 
Union and Health lrumrance work. Under the rules 
it has power to accept transfer of engagements of 
other A pproved Societies and h.as taken ovor Society 
2236, the Hull Seamen's Union Approved Societv 
and Society 362, the Port of Hull Tra.wl Fi~bermen"~ 
Approved Society. The Council bas power under the 
rules to make ca. contract payment for the adminis
tration of the Approved Society and such a contract 
has been made. Referenee to the, effects of such con
tract on the work of the Society under the .pre-
scl'ibed ,administration nllowance wiIJ be made lower 
down. 

t. The immediate ndministHtion of benefits and 
tho'control of finance is at the h~1.nds of the li'inance 
Committee 3S provided in the rules. This Committee 
romlists of the Exeoutive Officers and the Trustees. 

5. It is suggested that the machinoJry of organisa
tion which has been built up as the result of many 
years' -experience provides for the o.ctual control of 
all the. activities of the Union by its members and 
is machinery particuLarly adapted for dealing with 
an organisation of seatiarers. 

6. On the separa.tion of the Health Insuranoe 
system of the Irish Ii'ree State from Britain and 
Northern !Ireland l,i(j()() insured members were trans
ferred to the Iorish Trade Union CongreflS Health In
suranoo Society. There are now 30,900 insured 
members of the Union, that is members of the Trade 
Union who have made the Union their Approved 
Rociety. 

VAJ.UATION RESULT8. 

7. The valuation as at the 31st DE:'oomber, 1f118, 
"howed a sUI'plus of £4;j,4B6, of which £2",:")12 was 
carried forward, and £20,954-E1ay 128, 10d. per 
head-was certified as disposable, and certain 
additional benefits are bei.ng 'Pa.id out of the dis
tposahle surplus. No dQ im for treoatment ,henefit 
on behalf of any momber who luas a title to 
tl(lditional benefit has ever been refused. 

SrRClAL PROVI810NS FOR SF.AHBN. 

8. To those familiar with the -indu:ltrial conditions 
of the seafarer it will be obvious that specbl 
provisions would be necC6'Sa.ry in any Health In
surance scheme, bMed on employment, in order to 
(10.11 equitably with the personnel of the Mercantile 
M.arine. The seafarer is always a special problem 
within every national industrial problem. Accord
ingly special provisions have boon made in the Hoolth 
Insurance Acts for the meroantile mariner. Thetie 
provisions were set out in section 48 of the 1911 Act, 
which· were amended in subsequent Acts from time 
to time. They have been consolidated in sections 
62-64 of the Act of 1924. In the main they work fairly 
well but improvements might be made. 

9. Questions of insurability arise ::Jut of employ
ment at sea. which do not arise out of em.ploymen~ 
on shore. Difficulties arise out of the question of 
domicile (section 62 (4». Certain types are very much 
("onoorned about Unemployment [nsurance, but take 
po intere1tt in Health Insura.nce until the Jl,eed arises. 

10. There is the qUe.!IUOD n.a to whethe,. c.rtaia 
work done on hoOTd tlhip whl"n tho rate of rrmUD.'I'll
tion exct'E.'ds the net value of £250 per ymr is f!mploy. 
mrnt by lIto.y of manual lahonr or not. 1»T'actl(\tI 
difficulties arise during the COlll'Me eX .. VOYRgt". A 
man may start the vOySj..,"G Q8 a junior en/otine"r wit.b 
remuneration below £~10 per .annum and no 'tn_till. 
ari8ea ae to whether that f'mploymt'nt i. by ~~ or 
manual labour or Dot. During tho wurao of the 
voyage he may be temporarily promotof'd to a higher 
rating with rrunuDeration beyond £250 per annum 
with the qUeBtiOD .. rising as to w_hother hi. empluy
ment is by way of ma.nual lahour. it might be doter 
mined, on appeal to the Minietry, that the OI'W 

employment was not by WAy of mu.01l31 labour an.' 
consequently he would cease to be insurubly emplo,lPd 
The ca.use which contributed to his temporary pro_ 
motion m,ight be removed during the ('!Ourse of th. 
lame voyage and he would go back to tho junior 
rating where he would be insura·hle. Although wo 
have no actual caSeB, a.s we have no seagoin" 
engineers on our regietera, I 8m informed by an 
engineer's society th,at thero are QB.8(~ where mell 
are bo~h in and out of insurable employment dU'ring 
a contmuoU!I voyage. This difficulty might be ml't 
?y a ruling, by W11y of regulation or otherwise, that 
If a member of the crew sbarts on a foreign-going 
voyage in insurable employment llis employrnrnt 
during the continuation of that voyage should remain 
insurable employment reg84"dleS8 of the amount of 
remuneration. 

11. We meet a few difficulties in ot.her mntte" of 
excepted employment, ,particularly wllt're young mem, , 
employed in the SGa service, ta.ke t"IIJJllJrIlry 01' "hol'i." 
service in ex('epOOd employment, for ill"tnnl.'e in Lhl' 
Corpt>rm.tion of 'frinity Hou .. e. If tho tomp~rnry or 
short service in such employment ext(-'ndR ovor one 
year the boo.efit of pr~vious iusuranN.· is lost to tha 
contributor and on his di&lha.rgo !'a'um ('xcf'plo41 
employment and' r&-entry to insurable.., emploYInent 
be has to 1Irl;a.rt entirely afrt'6b. 

12. Our member number 69,414 WRIII first employed 
aiLer attaining the age of 16 YO,lrs on the 15th SAp. 
tember, 1919. He ,remained in thut (>lUplcJ)"J1Jont unt-il 
the 11th September, 19'J2, whon he ollterlod tho ser
vice of tho Corporation of Trinity Housc. He wn8 
so employed until the 14th March, W:!4. He r£'",ullI{'d 
iDFlUrable employment on the 7th .June, W:H, us nn 
entirely new entrant. Ho has 10000t the qualifying 
period for additiofbA.1 boo(>liiA on the 19~3 valuu.tinn, 
he is 8ubject to an entirr-Iy JlP,W waitinu; IJorifxl for 
maternity flickneas Rnd di~t hlNllent hM1('fitfl, .o.nd, of 
00l1l'8e, for a tim-e will nnl,v gl·t n .retluc·I'<I rote (Ii 
Sil'knC'RB IIPnflfit. Is it not llUL'l~ible to provide n 
J'emedy for hardship arisiJlg out of this outi similnr 
OJ.se8 ? 

13. Although not apecially connected with the 
Mercantile Marine this may be the ploce to rni~ 
the question of men otherwise unemployed who ar(l 
employed O'n relief work. tIt ie evident that if mer. 
can be employed on relief work they are fit tl) under
tnke insurable employment if it can be .obtain<'<l. 
If n health card were stamped in respect of Hlldl 

l"Dlployment it would keep in insurance those who al'C 

not otherwise P.Iltitl&d to be kept in tinder the Pro
longation of InAu·rl1nce Act. Cards should be Iftnmppd 
fol' relief work just 86 for ordinary employment. 

COSTRIDUTION AND ARRBARB CARDS. 

14. The general work of a society whose memberll 
are ~nly employed in the Mercantile Ma.rine differ.; 
,materi.ally from the work of a BOCiety .vhich baa no 
such members. \Vith the ordina.ry employed. COli· 

tributor the Approved Society gets & card in respect 
of his employment for each half-year. With a man 
employed in tho Mercantile Marine on Western Ocean 
voyages lasting three weeks the eodety might get 
seven or eigbt separ.lte oa.-rds during the course of a 
half year. On the other hand the man might be 
employed OD a long voyage and a card might not he 
due to be surrendered for a period of thr'!e yearFi 
or morc. Article 10 of the Regulation" of 1W14 pro .. 
vidf''' for t.lIl' mothod flf llu:lling with the (!Brd un"('r 



the present system. It would be use fill to Approved 
Societies if the m.aster of the ship delivered the card 
of a peJ'l'lon d('~rt.ing his ship or dying during the 
(leriod of his ellgll~empnt, to the Consular Officer at 
the firRit opportunity afforded, instead of iJ'etnining 
tho card until tht· termination of the voyage as now 
sot out in pnrngraph (3). In the event of n. seaman 
heing left on shorn on grounds of his unfitness or in
obility to proceed to 800 the master should he ,required 
to doliver the card duly stamped to the sorunan 
whether the plo<'6 at which he is left is a British 
pOll8ession or not. Par.agro.ph (9) provides that the 
('nrd is only given to the &eaman in such cases when 
he is discharged in a British posseMion. !!'o long as 
the present arrangC"lllente remain, it is po~~ible for 
II mnn to bo )pft 011 abore in a foreign country owing 
10 hie inahility to proc(~ to sea, ond no provision 
m.ado (or the pl'opor dolivery of hia stamped card 
until ei~hte",n months or may be two yMrs after the 
mlln has been l(lft behind. 

15. The effect of the neOORSary different method of 
d(>olinp: with Mproontile Mariners, in the way of 
oolloction of contrihutions, means extra. work in the 
preparation of arrenrs card. at the proper time. By 
.rf'gUlation an Approved Society is required to send 
an 'RoJ'real'tl card to each of its membel'8 who has not 
the noce98ary number of contributions at the end of 
I\. contribution year to entitle them to full boneSt 
during the noxt beneSt year. This year our Society, 
in oocoreJ.anr6 with that regulation, had to despatch 
nrroars oards to 18,465 .members. It may be poasib1e 
that 0. number of the men were on iong voyog€Q, 
Mrds were not due to be surrendered, and when such 
cards fire ultimntely surrendered . they may enncel -3.11 
the arrears. On the other hand additional oords 
surrendered lUI lOOn 118 possible a.fter the end of the 
voyage, illthough not cnncelling all the arrenrs, might 
reduce them ond a now nrrears card would Ihave to he 
despatched. 

18. Suggestions have been made aA to n different 
method of the collection of Mercn..ntile Mn.-rine con
tributions whioJl would ronder it nnneceAHary for thll 
men to 'lmndle tho curds at &11. [1l8tood of prep<1lring 
n.ud stumping clirds it is sup:gested that the ship
OIVl1l'r or his rC'l)J'esent..ativfI should prepare certain 
RChedules; such schodules, with the cASh representing 
the contributiolls, to be passed over to the offieflor at 
the Mero.:mtile Murine Offi<'e on the discharge of the 
voseel. 'I'hat office to send the solledules with the 
romitta·nce to tho Ministry of Health and the Ministry 
to distribute th~ ('t"odit of the contributions to the 
val'ious Approvt.>d Societies of which the members of 
the crow might be members. It is certain thn..t hy 
this means a present leakage of contributions in 
rOMpect of foreign-going seamen would be stopped. 
Vn.rious estimnteR haVB been given IA8 to the amount 
of that leok~o but it is vel'Y difficult to estimate Its 
nchi<&1 exOOnt. 

11. So 10nK M the pI'osent system ·,r collection of 
M('~'''ntile Marine contribution. continues the regu
Intions should ho strictly c:lrri",d out. Unl838 thi; il 
done difficultio,ll arise. Our member, number 22179, 
fUJrvl'ld on n e&rt..'lin vessel on n. continuous voyag\} 
trading on the China Coast, commencing in Dl'Cem. 
her. 1921. The en,:::ngement terminut.ed at TientEen, 
North C1hi.na. the member 6l'l"iving in this 'Country 
on the 23rd Ocot.obt'r lost, the vee8p.I renlD..ining in the 
East. When W8j.!;('S were paid neither HenJth nor 
lJnemployment st.lmfll' were anHahle. and the men 
wure .informl'd by H.M. Consul that the owners would 
forwa.rd th~ cn.rdd to their home addroe'le8. Up to 
the lOth NO\"ember, 19:24, th!d particular rnemhf'I' 
hOO not rfl('Oivoo his cards. The fiacts were brought 
nut o-n 11is receipt of an arreare ootice from liS. 

f\itllllber numbt'r ';8r,o.~ 86t'VOO part of the time in the 
Mme veasel, namely, from the commencement of the 
"o~e until h~ \1"NI left l8ick at HODp; Kong on the 
18th Junfl, 19'..?:l. No cmrda wt're ha.nded to him, but 
011 the 25th Oclober, 19".J.1, the Hffilth and Unemploy_ 
ment Inau1'I811oo onrds weh.· st'nt to thl'l anemht:'l' 
addrNlled to tht'! Sailors' Home. C:u(Wf. Our local 
rl'presentath'o made a l'Ouud of the various Sailors' 
Homes in thlt port and the letter WWI eventually 
trB('OO on tho 4th Dooenth&r. 19'.?3. St"Qwen do not 
atwa,:. .. f't·t.urn to th., 6UDie Sailors' Home at wbi<"b 
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they resided before the oommencerrent of a part'c l
Iar voyage, and action should be taken to ensure that 
the oards ore dealt with in the proper way. as pro-. 
vided 'by the regulations, so that there is no dang"'t' 
of Health Insurance cards lying for lon~ perioil~ un~ 
claimed in Sniiol"d' Homes or boarding hOtlAes. 

PXr:lUNTI TO DllPBNDANTS. 

18. Under the proviso to section 62 (1) sickness 
. benefit nloy be paid to the dependants o~ seamen 
dUil'ing the period which the owner of the ShIP. 'Onder 
sec-tion M of the Merchant 6h~pping Act, 1906, is. 
liable in respect of certain expense.". There is Dot 
much diflicu1ty ~n settling the ql\e8tion of in08pac'ty 
,,-hen the seaman is an inmate of a hospital abroad,· 
but difficulty arises in obtaining evidence of in~ 
capacity.after the ma~ leaves ,hospital and before the 
date of his actual arrival in this oountry. 

19. If ... the seaman is sent home by H.M. Con~1I1 
unde-r a Conveyance Order Ruch order Mould stde 
his condition when he leaves for home. If a medioal 
officer is carried on the ship on which the e88man 
returns to this country a. certificate .as to his con
dition during and at the end of the pa~e bome 
signed by tlbat officer should be attached to the Con
veyance Ordea"'. Information as given thereon shou~d 
he .available through the Board of Trade to Approved 
Societies. [f no medicn.l officN' is carried on t.h'13 
ship 0 certifi.f'ate by the m.n.ster sbould answer the 
same pn I·po:--.e: 

SROTlON 63 or ms 1924 AOT. 

20. It is with considerahle diftidenc-o that. I make 
any comment on section 63, but as the organisation 
I repreeent is concerned with seameu only I veDt~re 
to mention one or two matters of principle. 

21. This Society often receives accounts from 
medical practitioners in respect of servioee rendered 
to the members under the impression, on the part 
of those practitioners, that the arrangements for 
medical benefit of our members are the same na those 
for the members of the Seamen's National Insurance 
Society. As far as we Ienow, the ordinary medical 
benefit arrangements work 86 well for seaDlen as for 
any other section of insured persons. I do not re
member receiving any complaint tha.t any of our 
members could not get medical attention whenever 
it was required through any fault in the medical 
benefit nnangements. As far as our experience goes 
there would appear to lbe no reason for any special 
arrangement regarding the medical benefit of men 
employed in the Mercantile Marine. 

U. It is 8ubmitted that any society for aeafa~rs 
only should 'be constituted in exactly the same way 
as all other Approved Societies, and that its control 
should be in the bands of its members. At the com
mencement of National Health Insurance, befora the 
special fund for seamen (section 64) was established, 
there might have been some reason for employers to 
have representation on the committee of management 
of the special se ... men's society, seeing that that 
socie~y had control of moneys which were contributed 
by employers only. The control of these particula.r 
moneys now having passed from the special society to 
the special fund for seameD, there does not appear 
to be any reason why shipowners should have any 
more share in the m~nagemeDt of 8D Approved 
Society for seamen than millowDen IShonld have a 
share in the management of an Approved Society for 
cotton spinners. There would appear to ·be no re&aon 
for any third party, e.g., the Board of Tra.de, being 
brought into the management (Jf a seamen'. aociety. 
It is found through our own experienoe that seamen 
are quite cap8lble of looking aflier their own interests. 

SROIUl:GATlOS' OP SBAKBN IN ONB SOOIB'l'Y. 

U. Su_tiona have been made for aeg;..galiDg 
the whole body of seameD in one Approved Society. 
I see grave difficulties in the way of such &egrega
tion. An insured seaman doee not alwaya commence 
hi, industrial life as a seafarer. Be may come into 
the sen fK'rvice, as he often does, afte-r two or three 
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yean of other employment. After a few years he m:W1 
leave the aeA service and $('Iek other employment. 
Segregation, to be effective, would mean the com .. 
pulsory transfer of all insured persona employed on 
hoard ship from the particUlar aociety of which thpy 
might be members to the special 5ocirty, and on their 
leaviag the sea service it might meaD their compul ... 
80ry transfer to another 8ociety. These compalsory 
transfers would interfere with the right to addi ... 
tional benefits. In any event the control of &111 
special aociet, ahQuld be in the hande of ita mem
bers. I would welcome aoy arrangement which can 
be made whereby men regularly employed in the 
Mercantile Marine might be induced to come together 
in one eociety in as large a number 8tJ possible. 

S..,...O," 64 0" T1III 11124 AO'f. 

14. The pension arising out of the Gmployen' con· 
tributioDs paid in respect of seamen who are nnt 
domiciled in the United Kingdom (section 64) is very 
much valued 'by old seafarers. It would seem, how .. 
ever, that a very large 8um of money is being accumu
lated, and cOll8ideration might be giveD to questions 
as to (a) whether the amount paid as an individual 
pension could not be increaaed, (b) to extending the 
pellBion8 to old seafarers who are at present excluded 
under .ub .... etion (4), (0) to the permanent addition 
to the State Old Age Pension. 

25. It is submitted that the Special Fuud itself is 
well able to atferd the cost of its own administrn
tioD and 8ub-aection (5) should be repealed. At p ..... 
Bent societies may be made- liable for ezpeoses of 
administration over which they have no control.-

ADIIIINJITBATION Ar.LOWAJJCII. 

26. In paragraph 8 above I made ,.r.rence to the 
administration allowance. It is almost self-evident 

that the work of adminiatt.tion of an Apprond 
Society mainly compoRoo of It'af.r(,NI is of n~l'eUitJ' 
more difficult and more expensive thlln the work of 
administration of an ordinary elMS A. Rociet,. 
This Society hM a contract arranJl:oment with thfo 
parent R()('i~ty through which the ~rvif'N of aU 
offici ala and -employees of the Union are aV'ailab~ 
for Heolth Insurance work. The Society could not 
have had the full bent.'lfit of that service i'n any other 
arrangement, and to provide for "fficient edminil. 
tration in any other way would hAve meant a vory 
coneiderabLe deficit on the adminillt.ration account. 
The administration allowaD<"f! in ftSpoct of M.rcan. 
tile Marine members &bould be a larger amount than 
the ndmiui6tration allowllnce in r~p~t of ClRM A.l 

MBlIDBB8 1M IK8t1T11TIONB. 

117. An Bm .. ndmont of section 17 (3) .... m. to ho 
clllled for. We have bad caaea where mamba ... bavf" 
been in nn institution for long periods, and while iu 
the institution. no one bas takon any interut in 
them, yet on death clai ID8 have bOOD made by next
of-kin for the considerable luma or bem~'fit which hov~ 
accumulated. ,Where insured pt>r80D! bave depen .. 
dants, benefit is, of conne, paid to Buch depend an"" 
during the period of incapncity, but it ill theae ea&e8 

Where there are no dependants to which I desire to 
dil'leCt attention at the preaent time. I lu~t that 
a limit to the amount payable to next-of-kin shonk! 
he made in such c&aeI. It does not seem to b. riltht 
that a person shonld be a.ble to make a profit out 01 
the death of any other person by reason of Bums nf 
money which have been paid in part by the iml1lr.~d· 
peraon'. employers and in part by the State. 

T. On:A.MPK1UI. 

3rtl Dl'CpmiH.>.r, 10'2-l. 
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APPENDIX XLIV. 

STATEME~T OF. EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE LOYAL ORDER OF ANCIENT 
SHEPHERDS (ASI-!TON Ul'I'fY) FRIENDLY SOCIETY (APPROVED SOCIETY No. 122), BY 
MR. JOHN GRIEVE, DJ~PUTY CplEF SHEPHERD, AND MR. ALFRED J. E.SAUNDERS 
lmNgltAL SI'CRETAnY. S" ~liDutea of E,idenoo of ,b, Tweuty.Fifth Day, Questions 14,0.,9 to 14,250. 

GOVERNMBNT. 

1. The Loyal Ol'der of Ancient Shepherds, Ashton 
lTnity, Friendl,v Society was ostltblishCld in tho year 
1826; it is J'cJ{is WI'OO under the }I~rieJldly Sooi~ties 
Act, and provides siclm(~A8 and funer.nl bello£'fits fo.r 
male, fomnla and juvenile members i for the IJUrpOO8 
of National HeaJtb lnsurnn()e it is an ApPI'O\>"'d 
Society operating under the number 122. 

I. ThE' Society is o.n International Society, opera.
ting through ~2 Lodges und 37 Districts distributed 
throughout tho United KingdQIll, ncarly one·hlllf uf 
the membership being in Scotland. 

8. The following tnble gives particulars of the 
rnembel'8'hip of the Society on its private side aud 
Nnti~nal Health Insurance side:-

Tuble showinl1 l'ol1mtary Mid State MemberKltip in 
tit c United K i1ll1dom. 

Country. 

(As at 31st December, 19'23.) 

Voluntary 
Only. 

Voluotn.ry 
&l1d 

Btato. 
~bde 
Only, I 

TlItal 
Melllber-

i sbip. 

~- IA,OGn ~~~8,217 ~i--3-9-,7-61-' 96,038 

3,!lfifJ 8,7118 I 8,524 21,190 
England ... 
Wal .. ... 
I'\cotland ... ~l,!)~~ 42,G:l!; 4(j,9~1 1l1,07R 

__ 4~=-1 __ 3~ 1 __ 5~=- ~~=-Irelaud .. , 
44,n04 89,HfH I 95,775 229,638 

i I 
Totals ... 

SUIIIIA.RY 01' MBMDBR8BIP. 

United KingdomJ Votuntnry only 
" Voluntary a.nd Boote 
" State only 

II'ore.ign and Colon"ial Members 
Unity Membol's 
J uvenilo Members '" 
Wives and Widows 
Honora.ry MemOO1'8 , .. 

44,004 
89,861 
95,775 

4,696 
33 

100,785 
65.019 
8,201 

403,374 

4. FOf.tlm purposes of Nntionnl Health Insur.I.1Ict', 
tho tolOdg6S Bud Districts havo been grouped into 
piRhteen areas ealted CE'lntrnlised State DistricU!, the 
nl'ea b.oing the unit for nooounting and valuation j 
and, wllth the object of securing mOl·e efficient ndminis~ 
trotion, the State-insured members a.I"B atoochPd to 
tt;e registered Lodges, and these Lodges act as agents 
to the O;.\ntrnlisod St.n.te Districts for the purpose of 
l!'i8uing and collecting stamped corda, paying benefits, 
and sick visitiliK. Supervision nnd scrutiny of aJl 
cinim8 is carried out at the District OffiCEtl which 
Dotify the Lodges as to when claims are in' order, 
and autJloriso the p"ymellt of benefits. 

I. At 'the inception of National Health Insurance 
(in July, 1912), the Society ..... compos.d of 963 
Lodges. which became the accounting unit. for 
N.ntionnJ Health Insurance, and these Lodges were 
uuder the 8uperl'ision of R5 ni~tricts and tbe Order 
Execut've. 

8. In the year 1913 ('nn8ider~ltion WRS gil'en to the 
liesirability of briu~dn~ about some m&i:LSuro of c-en~ 
trnliaatioo for the purl'llb'O of securing moFO t'!ffi'~'ient 
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ad,rninistration with the result tha.t as from 11th 
.Janultry, 1914 (i.e., tpe end of the sixth quarter of 
Nntiunal Health Insurant'e), the whole of the Lodges 
were grouped into 22 m"ens, and tlle administration 
wa...c; tl'll.nsf~rl"ed to these areas. Wl1ioh were termed 
C,entralised State Districts, each having upwards of 
5,000 members with the exception of four al"e:\8, 
wher~ unnsu'll.l ('(mditions prcV':Iiled. 

7. Nine Districts whose Stnte-insured membership 
exceeded 5.000 were allowed t.o becomo Centralised 
State Districts and to carryon voluntary and State 
work jointly under one Executive body. The State
insured membership in the remaining Districts was 
groulX'd into 18 specially-constituted Centralised 
State Districts to denl onlv with National Hoolth 
Insurance; four of theee l;a.ve since been amalga,.. 
matoo l\;th In.rger .'lrell.q. 

8. AlI insured members hnve the ri~ht of attend~ 
ing any meeting of the voluntary Lodge to which 
they 'are attached, caned for the purpose of consider ... 
lIlg any ma.tter dealing with their interests as State~ 
insured members. 

9. The Disbict is governed by a 'l"epl'esentntiv6 
body of delegates "Appointed by the J ... odges comprising 
the District. Some Districts meA.t quarterly) others 
half-yesTly, nnd some annually. At the Annual 
Meeting the Officers and Executive .are elected for 
the ensuing year from nominations made by the 
Lodges. 

10. The Districts appoint representatives to the 
Annual Meeting of the Society (termed Ii Annual 
Movnblo Conference ") which meets during Wbi~ 
week in eaoh yoo.r at a. place decided upon by the 
preceding AnnunJ Meeting. 

11. At the Annual Movable Conference three 
Officers a.re elected, together with six other members, 
and these, along. with the Genem) Secretary, consti
tute the Executivo of the Order, four of whom retire 
annually. The Order Ex-ecutive meets quarterly, and 
a.t such other tiJ1lC8 8B any special business may 
require. 

12. Our system whereby the members of the Cen~ 
tralised State districts are attached to lodges, 
nnsbIes the ret.ention of the Friendly Society spirit 
by "lIo~·i ng ~be local officers to keep in personoJ 
tOl1('h w·ith the members and a.16o ensures. prompt 
payment of claiJU6. It is estimated that at least 
80 jl('r cent. of the officers throughout the Society 
flro tllcmselves State--insuroo persons, and t>hereforfl 
ha~ a personal interest in the w-elfare of National 
Health Insurance. 

VALUATION. 

13. The membership of the Socieh' at the first 
l·llluation (31st December, 1918) was: . men, 154,889; 
RpirurterB 3ud widows, 81,805; married women, 6,709; 
Class "K," 2'W-; total mem·ber9hip, WS.687. The 
total disp~ahle surplus was £105,939, and, in addi~ 
tion, £98,937 was camied forward as reserve. No 
district ",-as in deficiency, and only one had no dis
posaoble surplus. The following t."1ble ShOWB the 
number of me-moon. broug\lt into the valuation as 
at 31st D(>('ODibor, IV22, and gives partiCUlars of tll(' 
valuation results throughout the Society fIB at 31.dt 
D€.'Ct'mber, 1918, aDd ne at 31st ~·mber, 192"'2 . 
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Districts. 

ENGLAND. 
BriRtol, Bath, &0, 
Head Offi .. Branch 

Ea.t ADglia 

E..." 
London 
Manchester 
Midland Counti .. 
Newcaotle •.• 

We.t Lancaahire 
Yorkshire ... 

SCOTLAND. 
Abe,deen ••• 
Clyde 

Dundee 

Edinburgh and Leilh 

Fi!eahire ••• 
Glasgow .•• 

WALES. 
North Wales ••• 
South Wales ••• 

Graul Total. 

, 

, 

! 
, 

1- Men. 

i , 

•.. I} 9,485 
'··1 -

I 8,469 
I 

••• [ 5,352 
4,162 

1 

4,965 
::: 8.158 
••• , 6,205 

6!&1~ 
9,203 

62,511 

••• , ~,874 

5,697 

5,435 

, ValuawoD H.esults IU at National Health ID8ur&not. Valuation Re8Ult-S A& at 3lat December, 1918. 

·~-I 
B!.!.t December.19:!:!. 

-~-
_. , 

- -

Additional Benefit Scbf'mes in Force. 
Membenhip. Surplus Revealed. - - - -

Cub Bent!fits. , Tre&tlUent Benefit". 
Sa'~I ... 

SpiDlten 
and 

Widows 

2,171 

768 

535 

817 

1,414 
1,308 

860 

.-

Married 
Women. 

532 

186 

198 

250 
527 
418 
\15 

Clau 
K. Total. 

176 12,364 

63 9,486 

43· 6,128 
I 

64 I 5,293 
70 6,976 
88 , 9,972 
86 , 7,2fo6 

1,726 532 95 8M5 
1,928 726 128, 11,985 ---:._--, 
11,527 I 3,484 813! 72,335 

3.328 II', 227 288 113,717 
1.276 72 94 7,139 

2,238 587 170 8,430 

II Total 

ii 
~urplu8. 

, " 

I
I 14,800 
t 667 

! 

i 

I 17,707 , 

8,362 

7,969 

6,779 
3,540 
4,492 

Amount 
ta.ken to 
.keserve. 

£ 
7,tH7 

316 

6,679 

3,370 

3,312 

4,106 
3,540 
3,491 

I Disposa~le 
! SUI'plu$, 

£ 
7,!83 

351 

11,028 

4,992 
4,657 

2,673 

1,001 

Sic\ne88 
per 

week . 

B. d. 
1 0 

2 0 

2 6 
1 0 
1 0 

Uiaable-
ment and 
ClanK 
Sickneas 
per week. 

s. d 
o 6 

1 0 

1 3 
o 6 
o 6 

Maa,temityj 
per ! 

case. 

s, d 
2 0 

Nature of . 

Dental 

5 0 Sur!Pcal Ap.' 
{

I Dental ••. 

Yearly 
Allo· 

ca.tiOD. 

4.1:' 
151 

I 
, 

, 

Tc.tal 
Snrphu. 

£ 
42,850 

43,067 

I 
phanoes. 

Optical... 1M I' 

5 0 - 21,992 

2 0 { [ 
Dentnl .•. bOO I} 21,114 
OptIcal 200 

2 0 I - , 22,6R7 
I - I 18,978 
, Want or 300 12,;32 
i Distren. ' 

6,253 4.R97 1.356, Dental... . 406 II, 20,582 
13,739 7,348' 6,391 1 1 6 I 0 9 ' 3 0, - 39,429 , 

Amount. 
taken to 
Relervo. 

13,392 

6,888 

6,515 

7,549 
7,257 
4,748 

7,556 
12,972 

Av.i able 
fo. 

Benefit.. 

£ 
2~.8"8 

21l,G75 

15,104 

14,599 
15,138 
\1,721 
7,984 

13,026 
26,457 '--.--1 '--,--1--,-- ---, 

; 84,3~i~4,G76 39,6~ I--=-__ : __ -__ l __ -__ ' __ -______ 24_3_.43_1_1_8_0_,8u_'9 __ ,_IG_'2_,i'-_'2_ 

'I ' ". " 
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AGe LUII'I'B. 

i4. WI' !tll"~l·st t.hat the preslmt age limite, viz., 
Hi to 7n, hr retained. Enquiry has been made through 
tho brnnchl'..8 of t.his Society for any evidence 09 to 
the (J('I'Iirc for an exrt.ensiOD of the age limita. The 
reply ill every oose has 'been that they have DO 

(!\'ide-nco of n dfflire by either old or young peraonlJ 
(or an cxtcn'lion. 

16. Ifurther, "having regard to the growing volum3 
of Bpinion in favour of 'half~time workel'8 between 
14 and Ill-nmd alfJO the ooILSidern.ble advocacy of t.he 
rnisinR of tho 8Chool~leav.inR a.ge to 16, we 8Uggeflt 
vhat It j", nnr.ilJSirable to reduce the age for com~ 
mencing National Health In8urance. At-the oth",1' 
end of tJte .... ...ale it is very difficult to 8upervise t-be 
sickncw of persons over 70 years of age, and ita C(»It 

ill very diffioult. to me;l8ure. 

INCOJIB LIlU'r. 

16. It is IUJS!A'l'Kt.oo thnt the income limit. (01' com~ 
pulsory Nnti(Junl Hoalili IMurance flhould be rllil'll"ll 
from £2!"JO to £ar){), apd thus put it on a level with 
tho limit in the Workmen's OooopensatioD At"t. 

SOUU.CB8 or ItsvENuB. 

IT. The ImrpluB disclosed by tho 1922 Valuation 
shoWl') that the contri·butiona -are more tha.n adcqull W 
for t.h~ nOI'IIl~1 benefitB of the Aet, nnd will permit 
an avon wjLl~r U80 crf nddition.al benefits tbaD obt,a.itloo 
R8 a result of the 1918 valuation. 

MONay BBNEPITS. 

18. 1']10 1101'111:11 l'\.Ush benefit!! nrc 110t cOlIsidcl'ed 
!UJ<'ql1Bte by the-JD6clves, but we tlunk they al'e high 
eno.ugh fo.l' Soo.te Insuranoe pur.,POees. 

19.;We believe it is to the beat interests of the 
indi"iduill that Nationa) Healtlb. Insurance should be 
811pplernentod by voluntary insul'8IIlce, and we are 
of opinjon thnt the promoters of Na.tional Health 
InsuNl·nce held this view. If tUn.te benefit:8 ·are 
in~rOl\flod it wuuld requil'o to be n 8a.t rate, and we 
thiuk it would ,be better to Jea.ve it to the individual 
to Inako extra 'prowsion according to bis means and 
requil'emcnUJ. 

l\1AxuwM. ron ADDITIONAL CABU BKNBFITS. 

to. Wo fuvoul' tbe limitation uf additional (~llsh 
oonefitK out of surplus to Ss. per week sickness 
benofit, Is. VIT. ditiu.blcment amI &. maternity. 

We behovc the beat form of thrift is that of II 

\l)lulltal'Y character, and State benefits ought not to 
be so high IlS to tuke away the inducement to millie 
~ome voluntl11'Y provision. 

MKlllJ.KRS IN POOR LAW INKTITUTlOSB WITHuli'r 
DBPKNDA.NTS. 

11. Tiltl orig;i-nal Act precluded the pU~·lIIel1t of 
iou ... ktleiS and dlllablement benefit to insured porttons 
without dE'11Codunts who were innl.'ltea of Poor Law 
In~titlltions. 

l"oor Ll\W Authoriti()S are debarl'ed from dainliu:.t 
the b0n~fih clue to a member whilst he is au inIDute 
of a POor Law Institution, presumably bec-aUtie ne is 
lunint,linl'd out of Public )~und6. 

U. "~e sugp;e.st tJmt where tho member hU8 no 
depondnll bs he should be debarred from claiming 
l'f'IIf'fit whilgt being ma.iutnilled out of Publio J4"'und!l. 
In cffot.,t, nlthough ndmitWd to a Workhouse on the 
Jtrountls of dt.'Ntitution, he anny. undel' present condi
tiolls. be 8I\Ving is. ad. or lois. pe~ week normal 
h",nefits, 8fi well us any additional cash benefits pRy~ 
nble by hia Society. 

MAUIURD WOHKN: Cuss K. 

IS. We are of ol)inioD that. wh'l'l~ l\ married WOJDnn 

bas nut ~UIllOO work within dlree months after IIUlr~ 
l'lage she should rel,.'eive 8 SI)8Ci:al payment of, la1, 
three guinen~, and her member!'hip terminatOO. forth~ 
with. 

6i68Q 

DBF08IT CoMTRlnUTona. 

24. This Society favours the abolition of the 
present system of deposit contributors. The ..1rrange~ 
ment for deposit contributors under the 1911 Act was 
intended to be a tempo.-nry one. 

25 •. We do Dot think the setting up of a sepal-ate 
society for deposit contributors is desirable. 

28. The Ministry stote that the majority of deposit 
contributors are in good health. This being 80 they 
should be given a time limit in which to join an Ap
proved Society, and where they did not do 60 we 
think it should be possible to devise A 8Cheme of ap
portionment among existing Approved Societies. 

ft. We recognise the difficulty of apportioning un~ 
healthy lives, but submit that the existing Approved. 
Societies 8hould undertnke the direct liability of their 
quota of these live6. If a separate Approved Society 
he I18t up we think it fair to assume that when the 
good IiveB realised their funds were being exhausted 
by the benefit claims of the unh(!l.llthy portion of 
mcmbeI'fl, Dnd they reahsed the probability of getting 
Ildditional benefits by joining another Approved 
Society I t hey would do 80. 

28. If ollr assumption provf!d correct then the 
Dep06it Contributors' Society would, we anticipate, 
he in deficiency, and 88 this deficiency would probably 
have to be ml.dE:l good out of the Central Fund then 
the A PPl'oved Societies as a whole would indirectly 
be ealled on to meet the liability, and mny as well 
meet the liability direct by admitting them into mem~ 
berahip. 

29. We l'Ocognise that tlH~ abolition of deposit COll~ 
tributors may Jlecessitate giving up the right of ex~ 
IHll6ioo, and we lIIJ'e prepared to face that issue. 

AN'BOVED SOCmTY MBTHOD OF ADM.INI8TRATION. 

30. We arc strongly in fi.l\roul' of the retention of 
the Approved S()('iety method of administration. It 
is the nearest approm:h to tbe Friendly Society sys
tem wl~iob was -closely followed in the frnming of the 
~atiunal Health Insurance Act, 1911. It is desirable 
und to the advantage of all concerned that voluntary 
thrift and National Health Insurance should be 
cl06ely asRociated. 

31. The Approved Society system affords the in~ 
sUloed person nn opportunity of joining a society 
1\'h008 principle6 nnd method of administration appe.w 
to him. 

WORKMEN'B COMI'EN"SATION. 

32. Tho admiuistration of Natiunal Health Insur
sau('e involves a Cl088 scrutiny of aU claims for sick~ 
ness benefit to ascertain whether the incnpacity for 
work is due to an accident or an industrial disease. 
Oonsi<ieraJble experience has been ohts,ined by Ap.
proved Society officials as u result of this scrutiny! 
and in assisting members with regard to claims. 

33 .. We suggest that serious consideration should 
be given to the possibilities of administering Work~ 
men's Compensation on similar lines to National 
HCl.llth Insurance. 

PUBLIC MKDICAL SKRVICB. 

34. We favour the scheme for a Pllolif' Medical 
Servil.'6 as adopted hy the Nat.ional Conference of 
}t'rielldly Societies at the Annual Meeting in Oxford 
in Se.ptember, 1924. 

EX.'t"NSIO~ ow MKDICAL Br.N&FI'r 'l'Q DIWKNDAN'l'B 011 
IN8uRBU PU80NS. 

35. We are of opinion that a first stl'P tOWllrds the 
establishment of a Public Medical Serl'ice could be 
made by extending medical benefit to dependants of 
insured persons. "'~e believe our members would l~ 
willing to pay an inereased ool1tribution for this ptlr~ 
p06e. 'fhe average man is more looncernoo to know 
that his dependants are provided with proper medi
c.1l attent.ion than he is about himself. Binet, the 
inception of National Henlth Inluranoe, although 
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entitled to fref' mooicnl nU,E'ntion for himself. lie 
finds it more difficult to prn\'idc for his depcndl\l1tB 
owing to the increflsc>d ft'(·s n<1W cha.rged by the 
Medical ProIt.·ElsioD for private licn'ioe_ 

ADMINISTRATION 01' TRKATMENT DKNKPITfJ. 

36. We hn\'e heard "lI~l~stions thnt· nl1 treat.mellt 
beuefits should be ndmin1steroo ,by InsurancE' Com
mittees. We beliC've that the most effoctive manupr 
to improve t.he health of the nntion would be to 
establish a Public Medi('al S(>rvic·e. and in order to 
avoid any addition to the numerous conflicting in. 
terests standing in the way of this ideal J \\'e desire 
the Approved Societies to continue to administer 
trcatment benefits until such a service is set up. 

DRNTAJ. TnK.\TMENr. 

37. We do not considt.'r the time opportuu(!I to 
make dental benefit one oi' the normal benefits under 
the Act. Most of our Branches utilised the di'Spoeable 
surplus a.rising out of the 1918 Valuation in the Pl'o-
vision of cash benefits. Consequently we feel that 
we have not sufficient cxperienre n·s to the value of 
particular treatment benefits. • 

In some pnrts--where. optical or other treatment 
benefits may .be of more value than dental-if dental 
were made a normnl benE'fit it might BO reduce the 
surplus as to prevent the provision of other treat
ment benefits out of di~po"'frhle RUrp)U8. 

38. We desire- the frpl>dom to llrovide l.ldditional 
bene-fiU! out of surplus in such manner and in such 
proportions as local conditions and experience direct 
us. 

REGIONAL ~hDJ(lAL OpvJt'lmH. 

39. We are of opinion that the e6tablisbmellt of 
the scheme of regional medical officers has been fully 
justified. 

(0. \\~e 1IIwlcr",tnu'l1 tlWI'le hll\'''' bc:-.-n ('1\8.'S "A'h(>rt' 1\ 

IHIII\'1 dol'lor haM nll"u nl1h·jllt,c,.1 lUi Q relotiullal lUl\(liCIlI 

oflker. We t.hink th~ ft mn·~t UII(h'!Nil'llhlc prllt'til-l" 
which could only bl! jlll!tified in \"('Q" (.·ti,Ct'pliIHlul 
circumstauces. 

41. It. is mO!~t desirnble t.hat sumo aut.hurity KhouM 
be M't tip to lZ:ivGI a final decision lVh.rre t hero is a 
differcnIT or opinion bE'tWl'<'D the rrgi(ll1nl me~li(,ld 
offiC'Cr (01' di ... tril't nWllie,,1 nffif'l'r, u" he itt h'Tmt't1 in 
Scotl:tnd~ null the 111!"ltrt'd p(lrl'onn's 11811l'1 dndor. 
Apprm'l-d Sm.'il'ly Of1ki:ll~ nnd Arbitration Com. 
mitt('(!s find theln .... l·ln's ill a difficult pu~itiolt "hf'll 
havill~ to tlt'('i(le hC'hwen two mt'dica) nIJinitln~. Wp 
thert,furi.? SI1~l·!~t th('. S<'ttill~ up of mt'dit'al UlIII,ircw. 

EXTEX810!'l' or ~h1ll(,.\T. DV.SF.Y1T TO NonTlum .. '1 

IUK''''!'>.,. 
41. It is 8ugge8i('d thnt KerioWl consideration 8hould 

be given to the possibility of induding nl('(licnl h(>ltft.. 
fit for illsurerl persons ill Northl'rn Ireland. W.· 
have been informed b," our Jh·lfa"t Dist.rid tlUll, lht· 
,.(.Iople of Northern J r('J:Uld art' extremely desirous to 
have nwdil':ll bont'tit illclUtl('d for inslIr'l,d Ilel~on~, 
nnd lh:lt tllt'Y Ilre willinp; to 11uy tin increuMed can .. 
tJ'ibutioll ful' the PUl'pU!'.t'. 

POOUNO WITHIN A ,sOCllITY WITIt BIl,\S"I1(1;". 

'3. lll1e presl'ut Ad does nut pt'l'lliit poolill;l tlf 
!';ul'plllsee without cclllrnlisatioli. '1'hi" !'\rl('i(.ty lIf 
!)trollgly oPl)Osml to {'clltrnlisntion at Hend Offif.."e, but 
tht'I'G is a very pronounced d(lstre to flll'm U ('onLral 
pool within the So('il'ly foT' the pl'ovision of tr(lftt.
ment benefits, tn npply equally tu ali mcmbl'ra 
throughout the Societl'. 

44. It is III1.u~(·stt.>(l that if tile Alluuai Mootill~ nr 
n Socicty eo decidt·~, the Hneif'ty ~bollifl Imvo the 
right to Form a cf'ntrnl pOll I made up elf a certnill 
pere('nta~el Kay, up to fiO p(lr rent. of tlII3 disposa.hle 
8ul'plu6€'6. The cl'ntr:tl pool to be n(hnini!oit~red by 
the Central Executive. 

APPENDIX XLV. 

STATEME~T OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED Uli H1mALF O~' THE ASSOCIATlOli Ot' Al'l'ltOVElJ 
SOClETIES BY llR. J. E. HILTOli, CHAIRMAN OF THE ASSOCIATION, MH. RUIIERT 
SMITH. MEMBER OF THE EXECUTIVE OF' THE AI'HOCIATION, AND }IH. F. A. UOOIJWIN, 
HONOIURY SECRETARY OF THE ASSOCIATION. s,~ Minute!! of Evidence of tho Twenty·Fifth 
Day, Questions 14,251 to 14,500. 

Contents. 

Preliminary 
Mc<li{'nl Jk:lH.'Jlt 
Dl~nt.'11 Helwfit 
)tatcl'uity Hl'lI~fit 
.\dditional UC'neht 
Equaiis,ltion of lll-'nefits 
Corti fic':l tioll 
!\l:irrit'ti WOIllPII (C1Cl& .1\:) 
Contributions . 
Pmiong:ation ol lllsllrall(,~ Ad 
'rol'klllell'~ C'umpl'llsation Clallll.s 
nl·..,earcll-Tuberculosis 
AdlUinistrati.:m Allowance 
Insurull(.'e Committees 
Superannuation 
Compellsation 

I-a 
.+-7 
B-IO 

11-14 
15-1G 

1'7 
18-20 

21 

2:1 
21 

:!,.3-2ti 
2j'-3~ 

:l;h~ 

J5 
3(j 

PUKLUUN.\l\Y. 

1. The A" ... ot"ialion of Apl'l'oVOO Soeietit.'loj wafo! ill
augunI!t.·tl in Wl'2; ilt:l ohj(,(·ts al't·:-

(I) '1'0 r .... ·oln()te and protect inwr(',jo;!K of iu""urf,,l 
pf'r~tm~, ApllfO\'ed Soci(otieH and "tht-r 
oq.!;llDiHatiolis cHtabJi~hed f.()r PUr}HlMJI; culI

nected with National Hcalth tlmmranoe. 
(:!) To promote, meaBu·res for improving the hMlltb 

of the people, the Pl't'\'l'lItion and cure of 
.!:Iieknese, lind to combine or ("Q-opt'rate with 
other organisatioOli. el!ltabli~hed tor a 
simila.r purp08e. 

(3) To enter into uegotiation with the medicul 
and nursing prohos.,,>iollb a1Jd with hllf.,pitnll'l 
and other iUIJtituti,ms with a \·jC"' to the 
proviBioD of greater faciJiticH fur the pre
... ·ention, treatment and cure of tJiiloe8ae. 
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H) To encourage uniformity of poli<,y nmong 
Apl.ruvod Societies. 

(.j) To ofende-r legal aud actuariul advice to 
Apl)J'on~d Societies. 

(II) 1'0 /:Simplify the administration of National 
Insurance. 

(7) To be Ull AR80ciution within the m('ooJJing of 
M}(,tion 39 of tLe Natiol1ul Health 11I.slll·~ 
lInee Act, 1911, 1I.I1d yubsequent "lllend~ 
mentM therrto. 

()oi) To p1'epure and ('nrry into effect 8(~h('lIIeS for 
tho IlroviHlol) of adclitional benofits for the 
memhers of atlHiau·d HOCicties, the cost 
hvillJ! met from surpluses dilSC ... I06cd at 
nlillution. • 

(U) Tu nl'rnnge for visiting illcup.'lcitated members 
of A}Jpruved Societies and reporting 
tlJIJl'eon. 

2. rt rC'lJl"clu.mtti sume 1.jO societies of every t)'PO 
liS folJoWR:-

76 Frieudly SocitJticM ... 
7 (lolic.(;t.llIg .. 

13 Trade Unions 
32 lTnr('gif'!wrcd Friendly Socictie~ 
Jtj 'J Trill!o Unions 
a EmployerM PI'ovid(»ut Societiea .,' 
2 nural Sndoties 
1 JUlius!!' iILI lSociet.y 

Approximate 
Mem"bershilJ· 

8t!O,5CO 
1M,UtlO 
260,8(;0 
9U,0I:O 
70.0tl() 
14.f,iUO 
14,8()O 
7.5£.0 

1,5:>2,100 

3. '1'JIt! A.'1sc'l'int,ioll is im.:tl'uctC'tl t.u submit the 
Culiowing ObHCl'Vutions on behnlf of iUi nffilitited orgnn
LI'lIlt.ioJl8. 

)hmlCAl, BRSRlI'tT. 

4. "'hillOt h!..opiHI! that the 19:1tJ R4.'gulutiolls wi!: 
result ill lilt improvement in the medienl flCl'vice we 
arc of opiniull thHt provision should be lIlade for the 
illt'iUlSioll of !:IIlO('iulist Illld cOllsultRut f-aciliti1'6. We 
"lI~est that the (~apitntioll fee of persons not having 
duJtoleu a doctor should be devoted to this purpOSe. 

6. "~f' llrl' ... -tl'nll~ly of opinion thnt 1III'dioai ser
vil'cl:! should Lo puid on the bwsis of attendances and 
Kel'vi('es rcndered. 

8. We hnvo hH' SOUll' yeu!'s mlvocntf'c1 that nl'l'llngu

menU. should be maoo for the provi8ion of IllOclical 
oon('fit for irunlrt,<l persons I'etired by ('ondition of 
M'I'vieo ttt UO 01' (j,j, Imbject to a prior pcl'iod of insur
·unt·l) nl1el would lulvocaw a weekly payment hy them 
for this servioo. 

1. "'0 NUI.W;u",t thut if 1l1l'lllbel'~ illcllpuhle of work 
\\'t'I'A illritntl'tetl to atteud morning surgeries it would 
l'eliN'c tile I'n'nillg tx)llge~tiou lind ennble member!;. 
l'l'(IUirillg: TIIl"!.lit'al nttentioll who are cont.inuing their 
wurk, t.o he l.;(.'l-11 llnd obtain medicine the same ~\'cn~ 
illj,t, thulo! hcl-pinp: to remove a real grievnllco which 
lIoW exists. 

DKNTAL BBNRVIT. 

8. 'We fllvnur if pos"ihle thf' inclusion of t1l'utal 
htmelit· nf:l, It ~t-~ltnt(lr~' hem'fit to he paid for out of 
the fundM of APJlI'OVl"'(1 Sorit"ticII and aclminitlter(od 
h.\· socil,tieM, \\\' cnll~hl('r dC'ntnl benefit t"equires 
dl'fiuitioll oud that it i~ of first importal1<'e thoat the 
tcetll should be conserved &8 far as possible. 

9. If contitHu'd n.s on ntiditioulll heuefit. it shuu:tl 
1.0 ll'ft to tlw disc.·retion of the Appl'O\'ed Society to 
1110 arrntlge thp disposal of amou"t 8_vnila..hle as to 
"Jlread the benefit among the largest number of melll
bortl. 

10. If i(tmf'r.ll IH·O·.it-ion IIf full tl(,lItni trl';.ltment 
nnd dentures il'i mnde, it woukl in our Qpillion lead 
to a very serious illcre:1~ both i II the nuwbt,r of 
snch c1uiOls and t.he cost of enl'h iJId-i"idual cnse, and 
us we ha\·., not suffu~iel1l infurmation or experirll{'e 
to properly ootimnte th" ('\lsI. of But·h provision, ~ome 
re!'trictioDS IIIhould obvionsly two nlUde. 
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l\I.lTRRNITY BSSDIT. 

U. III Jll'at'tice we find that neariy the who!e of 
tho CORt of maternity benefit bas now to be paul to 
the doctors, leaving the member with little 01' nothing 
to m~et ot.her DE'Cessary expenses. 'Ve there-fore advo
cate that fees payable for attendance by doctol', or 
midwife, be a Statutory charge on the general medical 
fund. 

12 \\'e re<'ommcnd that a fee of £1 Is. Od. be paid, 
the ~emher being entitled to choose sc.rvit.~ of mid
wife or doctor. 

13. It-''or the above reasous we do Jlot f1\y01U' any 
increase in cash maternity benefit. 

14. 'Where there is satisfactory evidence that the. 
husband is not the father of a child, JDaternity bene
fit should not be paid in respect of his iruluraoC6. 

ADDITIONAL BSNBFIT8. 

15. We 81'El of opinion that the administration of 
ndditional benefits should be maintained in the hands 
of AI.Proved Societies since they are contingent on 
sUI'lJ!uses of societies and in our opinion should so 
remain. 

18. We think that one fund only bo ootahlished for 
non-clash additional benefits and that DO separate 
alliK'.ntion fOl' eoch nc:lditional beneJit selected be 
required. thus simplifying the Ildministt'u,tion, [n 
the opinion of tho .Association a much larger propor
tion of the su.rplus declared should be available for 
:ldditional benefit. 

EQUATd8ATION 01' BENBlI'I'r8. 

11. 'fhe delegate::! by u majority are OPlJ06ed to 
pooling the funds for the equalisation of benefits, 
Where deficiencies are shown to be due to hnzllrdous 
trades, if extension of bl"uefit is required, -other 
moth ods should be 81lopted, such as adjustmeut of 
t'esc.rve values. 

CEnrIFICATION. 

18. It would he of assi:-;l,.'lIl(,G to Approved Sociel;il~ 
if docto1'8 attached the period of ge&tation to certi~ 
ficales bearing the word pregnancy. 

19. We also sugg(.·st that the space pl'ovided on the 
certificates for instructing the patient when to see 
the doctor again, I8hould be used in all cases on first 
certificates. 

20. 'V-e ha\'e hequcnt complnints of irre.guklr ool'ti
fioa.t.ion, such as the issue of ,batches of certificates 
bearing various dates on one day. 

A-IAWUED WOMEN (CLASS X). 

21. The present sYlStem of dealing 'With women 011 

marriage, is still in OUf view nnsatisfactory and we 
\\'ould favour the payment of a lump sum on ceasing 
insurable employment in conSequence of marriage, 
subsequent re-entry into insurance being subject to 
the ordinary waiting periods, 

CONTNBUTIOHS. 

22. Any extension of. benefit which can he provided 
within the present contributions we would welcome, 
but we aro oppOfled to Rny increue of contributions 
from the insured pel"8on. 

l'BOLONQATlON 01' INsuBANcB AOT. 

23. In ou'r opinion the Prolongation of Illsurnnce 
Act hons St.'I'\"(\d a useful purposp, 'but is now being 
used for purposes otllt'1' than was originally intended 
by the I~islatnr~ llnti should he nholished as speedily 
as possible. It is within our knowledge that the Act 
is being used to secure benefit! impruperly and to 
prolong membership which should have terminated. 

WOnKMRN's COl[PBN8ATIOH CLA,un. 

24. It would be of ~rellt advantage to Approv(>({ 
Societies if Re;zional Medi<,al Officelll could usist 
them in cases where there is some doubt &8 to whether 
the insured person is incapacitated by accident or 

B f. 



industrial disea",e, for \\"lii(,h he or she tihuilid 00 
receivlllll: C'ompemlBtion. 

n IIlHR.4..RCR-TUHF.IKTI.QS18, 

15. The nm()lIut pr<n'idt·d h)' th.· Act for J"(.'st)an,h 
should in our opinion he availaJ,lfI to e .... ·ouruRe 
J'esearch £'arrit.'d out by pri\'ute illdividllam, H!S well 
ali to support offit,ial rt'.sen,l'cb df.·I,.utlllen~, 

26. In this ('lHlnedioll \\'(. dt.·plvrc till' fad tllllt 
whil~t 8 reml"dy for the (,'ure of tillberculosifo; ha~ bocn 
pl'o\-ided, which in the opinion of the Miuistry of 
Heulth is of a .nlo.<Jt hopeful charucoor, no fhwull'iul 
,",upport has OC'l'1l l1:in>'11 for the provision of the meum; 
for combating this disease nnd Appro\'oo 80C'ieth~ 
ha\'e 1I0t been encouraged to them.,clve .. 8uOOcI'ihe fOI" 

th" 1>rO\'i610n of this rf~medy, "rc have reason to 
helic\'e that if this remedy was 1n8(le available, claims 
for benefit by insurcd pcrMons affiit'ted woulcl hp 
materially reduced, ApPI'ovcd Societirn t.herefore arc 
allowed to pay benefit to persons suffering, but Bre 
not allo\'\-ed to pay anything toward8 getting rid of 
the disease. 

An~II!'i'IRT8ATlON Ar,ww ANl'Fl. 

27. III the opinion of the ASSOl-iutlOIl, tilt.! Illllount 
allowed to Approved Societies for adw.iniMtl'~,tion 
.purposes, is too Jow and milit·a~ against efficiency 
without yoluntlu-y servi('c. It nHly also be said to 
interfere with the intention of the Legislature that 
~oeieties Rhould have a ial"ge mL->uSUJ-e of independenL-c. 

28. "'hile it is admittt>d that the Ministry hnve 
110 knowledge of the actual COl'It of admiuistration of 
(-OI·tain societi(,s (with a total m(~JlIhl;>rship of O\'er 
six millions) the amount chal"ged by the societies to 
ndministration, is llRed to some exteut as n baHis for 
tixing the amount allowcd to societiru generally_ 
I,'urther the amol1nt is the sume for all typeM of 8OCi~ 
eti0~ Rnd takNi no aC('OUllt of the fact that these 
slX'ieties, by reaf'lon of thl?il' diffez'ing (~)Jl~titutions 
(-'k., a.re bound to differ ('ulthi<ierably in the ('()!oIl of 
tlwir work, no Jmltt"1" IInw keeu the desire for 
economy. In addition, 110 at'pount is taken of tlle· 
ayerage age of membership, whit-h, afi'e("ting 3t1 it 
nIX'S, the. im:idence of si('kJu1;s, must materially affel't 
expensel~ l1fv"'C·(,SS;:I .. l'ily ilJ(:u1'l'ed in t.hl"! work of Approveod 
&>cieties. It may here he remal'k(>cI, that tlw Mini,,
try of lAbour, t'l'waJ'd societies administering UneDl
ployment Imml'an('I', on the hasis of the (-'Iaims pairl, 
thus .r{'(.'I()gllising th .. principle thut the gre..1.ter the 
claims ratio, the grl~ater th{' l'XpClIh:e, 

29. Societies with a hNt\,.\' sickneF..<; l'xperiem,'e Rre 
fl6ked to use more frequently the serviC€6 of the 

R(>~innlll :\letli("RI 0011"('1'. hill tlw ('xprll'-t'- r"lIs u(loOn 
the nlrNltty dt',lleted IIdUliui:'ltl'atiulI nllnW""('1\ 110 
they ("Rnnot (althoup:h tht' Si(,klltbtli "'lIndli .'omld 
IlIKiuuhtelll:v benefit), .-l1ortl to do 1010 to thu ("S.lt'llt 
1!.'hi('h lIIi~ht be desirnhle, 

30. Wf' run flll"tll4.'r (,llIl'h ..... i .... , tilt· I ... int .,Imt. 
Appmv,"(l 8U('i,,·tieR WUI'k<'-'f1 un tJ.l~ 1"'l'-WAr ti.,:;ul't, flf 
!l/fi IJPr llU'mher until lIr~J{l unit tin> inrr{,I1"~~ lIint~ 
p;iW'lI (und to ROIll@ extent t;in~ tnlt.t'n ,,,,""q havt' 
ne\'('r lM. ..... n in ,JroJ,lortiun to the illl:r(,W\(·tl (-..",t, uf 
fltatione.ry. slllnl'iE"~, renb, etc, 

31. It :-.Imulcl he lIow...l. th:d til(' (·o .. t tlf IIdlllil1i8. 
tcorinp; fol' dt'IW",it (-'ontrilmt-:)i"'i, E'lu'('''''ho; th., IlllltJIWt 
nllowl'd to ApprO\'eo 8o('it-'tie'4, IIlthuuJ.!!h !t I~ uut I'Ukloli. 

hie to have ("USCI'! of continncxiskkum .. ", ('ollll\lun ulH(Jn~ 
the {JnlilHlr~' tnm of 80l'i~ty nll'mUcr:r., 

32. \\\.' wunlt! U(h'OCllW Nucll un inl'rto:l...e fjf nl1o,,"~ 
IIIU'C 1110i would ('(wer the l'Pl1hOllllh!o ~xp(-,l1Ilit.url> IIf 

every t.\'IIE" of ,.;o(.'i(-'lty, ll'8\'illg as Wit'" uriu;in:dly int(-,II. 
rlcd. those whu cnn 8(lmini"h'!l' more e.·l1llnl11iclllly. 
to t1'aIl.'lf~r tlwir tUlvingll to the Bl'nt'fit.-l Jt~undH, 

IX9URA~('E CO)flfITT&KK_ 

83. III our OIJiuion it iN IIf·H' .... S!!ry ttwt I ,,"'1II'UIWI' 

Conlluittf·(,s ('ul1tillue till,il' fUlJ("tion uf in\'(·~tiJ(ntililoC 
throllgh the l\Il'tii£'al S~I'\-i('l' Sull~CnlUmitl..·l! .'om
plainh by iUhured pl'rS()IIS, Allpruved t;tldl·Lil~. or 
medical l)fftf·titinncl's; and thnt till' JWriud fur IIlllkill;!. 
a compluint, six we.·k)ol, ",Iudl ('unllt from UII:! time 
the ('ause fol' {'nmplnillt nUllo to the kllowlctl~e of 
the Approved ~ocj(>ty, 

M. In l'n'ry (';I"e wll('I't' " (',''IIIlIplaint i!4 IIIU,.l' nlUl 
a IU'jlll!! f(uit. C'1Sl' l"I .. tahli<;hf-'d, the memhel' rel'l'l-MCII
tnti\'(, of till! A111'roYI'(I ~IK·it't.y IIlId nny relnti,'u 
witlle~sc" tihouhl I)C paid tlll,il' l·X:I)(,II"".~, 

8UI'Klt"\!,(:Wl" AnON. 

35. 'Ve 'U-lI of the opinion thnt )ootatut",J'~' IJI'H\ ihinu 
,.,llould be III;:ulo tn (-'TIl itlC' all IH~r."OIl!! pt'l'lIIuuently 
ellJplu~'erl by Appn)\·~ Sucieti(.'I'! IItHI IU1-oUraIH:e Culll
mittees to he paiu );UPl'I'.IIlIIlJUtiuli ulluwaut'f' 011 )'I,tire· 
lIl(lnt or in the (-,,"cut flf pcrmauf'llt iutaput.'ity on 
8l'(."OUot of ill-health Rficr ]0 yeum' Hen-i(~e. 

('Olll''''!,(SATfOS. 

36. ''t'e un.' of the tlpilliun t1111t iii til •• ncnt of 
amendments or of duulJ:~c;1 ill Natiul1al Hf-'alth 1n",ur. 
nnl'e I'Nmlting in (lny Imote, IH.cnllil"'~· ur oLltlq'wibe, to 
any P€lTUUlllof.'nt ('IHIJlnyc(' ... of AI'i'rn\,(~fl Hf.N'it'tje~. or 
Infiurau('e CollllUitt'>l'~, Shtutury pr(J\'i)o;iou tshould 
be made for compellsation to he paill to such 
emplo~'('of!~ for nny !6udl 10IUi wllidJ llIay ac(·rue. 

APPENDIX XLVI. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE STANUlNG CmnIlTl'E.; OF 
SCOTTISH INSURED WOMEN BY MIAS AMY H. CAMERON, MEMBga OF THE C<HIMITTEE, 
AND MI'" MARGARET W. HAMILTON, HON. SECRETARY. See Minule!! of gvidence of Ibe 
Twenty-Fifth Day, QUe8tions 14,501 to 14,592. 

The foliuwing evidence is "submitted on behdif of 
the Sta.nding Committee of Scottish Insured Women, 
which was formed to promote and protect the 
interests of insured 'Women in matters I'elating to 
Health Insurance. The Committee consists of Rc· 
pre-;entatives of the 'Women's Approved SocieTies 111 

Scotland and certain oth~rs having women Ml"Inhcrl:> 
in Scotland, The Constituent Soci~ties are:_ 

A~ociared Women's I"riendly Society. 
Independent Order 01 Hecbabit.Efi (Glasgow 

District). 
North of Scotland WOlUen's Insurance Society. 
S(=ottish Clerks' Association. 
Scottish Domestic S~rvants' Association Friendly 

Society. 
Scottish Farm Servants' Union Friendly S?ciety. 
Scottish 'Women's li'l,it:ondly Society. 
~ervants' Institution. 
.Women'fJ Friendly Society of Scotland. 

PERSON'S INCLUDED IN SCBEUE ANII COLl.8(;T{O'" or 

CONTRInVTIONR. 

1, 1'he CommittPl' rPl'ommcmlH thflt nn ('·hang;., 
should be made in the lm'IUrance IimitH either of 8~U 
or means unrlcr the Scheme of National Health J"~ 
fiurall<'e, snd that the prpscnt RfI'angement, ilH'llId~ 
jng ull workers between tbe ageH of lfj and 70 in 
employment, at .Q rate of remune,'ation not exceed
ing £2!30 a. year, tshOllld be continued. 

2. The Cmnmittc('l Ldil'!v{'H that it i1; in UIO L""t 
illtcl'cst of the workors that the Scheme should oon~ 
tiollc to be adrniniswrcd by Approvef.! t;ocietieff. 

3. It is further BII~ested that tnore economy aud 
convenience would be achie\'ed by the use of une 
stamp and one card covering both Health ar.(1 Un~ 
employment Insurance, ano that these cardA b~ issued 
and collected by Approved Societies. 
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4. The Committee tecommends that the issue by 
the Post Office of Benlth IDsurance cards, other than 
emergency eard8, IIhould be discontinued, and that ill 
future card" should only he obtainable from Approv('t1 
80cietiea or from the varioua offices of the Ministl·Y 
of Health. The Committee view8 with concern tll"~ 
1I1rge number of carelli which find their way to the 
Lost Card Department, and which are never credTied 
to the worker. It is cOl1l4idel"oo th3t the protJlem or 
lost cards is a serious one, and it is thought that 
SOIDe definite steps should be tn.ken to rcctify thi'\ 
matter. 

MONn BBNID'ITB. 

I. Thu Committee recommends thl~t no dnng!' 
should be made in the statutory cMh benefits payable 
under the ActB, :'lnd thnt the amount by which these 
benefits enn be increased out of surplWl should be 
limited to lis, pel' week. It is considered that ;.t is of 
mOl"e value to National Health to ·provide prevent.ive 
measures by way of treatment benefits for the whole 
of the insured C'ommunity tha.n to incrense the cash 
benefits, and it i~ always open to members to aug
Ihent the sickn(>8fI benefit by voluntary insurance 
through the Friendly Societies. 

PAYHBNTS IN RBSPBOT OF PBBONANOY CLAIMS. 

8. Societies apparently p:rently differ in their h!
t.erpretation of the tenn U incapable of work" when 
dealing with claims fMm pregnant women. Th" 
experienoo of the Women's Societiea is t·hat 22 per 
cent. of Chi88 E claims re(''Elived sickness benefit priolo 
to confinoment. In some of these Ca8Cti there wa~ 
inclllUlcity for Il considerable time due to compli
cations of pregnancy. In other cases there haa beea 
no oomrJlication, but the Societies admitted claims fO)' 
It few weeks prior to confinement. The CommittC'C 
is or' opinion thnt it would be advisable for a preg
Jlnnt woman to refrain .from remunerative employ
ment 'for u. fow weeks prior to confinement, and ra
C(lIllUlCIUis that definite provision should be Dll1.de for 
the }Jltyment of sieknesa benefit to insured women 
dUl"iul,t the filtH' woolts immediately prior t.l con .. 
finement on the production of a medical certificate. 

l'AYURST8 TO MKJ:lIIHUS WITHOUT DSPBNDANT8 UNDER 

TUKATIlBN1' IN HOSPITAI.!J on ASYLUUS. 

T. The Committee recommonds n,n alteration ill the 
provitl-iolls of the Act p:overning the admini,t.ratioD 
of benefit of membcl'ft without dependnnts in hospitnls 
or asyluDUl. 

8. hi tho case of ID()mbers in hospitlll, rate-aided 
at" otherwise, it is suggeeted that, if the membar 80 

desil"os, n filled proportion of the benefit might be 
paid direct to the member, the balance to be ac
clllutdaWd nuti paid 011 di~barge Q8 at present. 

~. In the CU&Q of lDemb~l"8 in asyluUlB, the COID
lIuttee l'e{.'Orrunends that, if possible, arfangc:ments 
tthould be ulnde to PitY to Asylum Authorities a 
~'8rt.an~ llroportioD of the accumulating benefit, not 
In rehef of rates, but to procure extl'a prIvileges 
01' comfort& for insured inmates, the balanoo to be 
paid -to the insured on d iscitarge. Where on ins\u'ed 
)IPnJOll without dOllomlallts dies in an asylum it is 
~tl'Ongly urged tJlat the accumulated benefit ~houltl 
flat as now be paid to the next of kin but after dis~ 
dml"Sl."ing the funeral expenaes of' de~aed, the 
bnlRn<'6 should J·omain in the funds of the Society. 
The IlgKI-egatc Silln accumulated on behalf of insured 
J)l'I'~;()IlS nl~part.>utly illoUrllbly insllne, nHist ulrondy be 
\·~ry conSiderable. and the Committee is of opinion 
thnt 8uch HumS should not be paid on their deeease to 
individuals who have not done anything for the in
lIured, and who come unde .. no obi igation to usc tlle 
money for any pnrlU180 included in the National 
Health InsurlUlt'le Act. 

PUALTTBI roB Ann&ARS oW' CONTlUBU'l'IONS. 

10. The Committee roeouuuellds that the Arrears 
Rt"eulatioos should be continued, but is of opinion 
that the preeont arrnaJ'8 scheme is Dot alto~ether 

sati&factorv. It i8 ftllt that. while the amo'~Di' r~ 
quired to . payoff arrears is not heavy, the lailure 
to make pn;\·ment is too heavily penalised, and it j~ 
suggested tha.t the reduction of be-nefits for arreure 
should only take effect for a limited number of week; 
of sickness in the succeeding year. 

DEPOSIT CoNT&IUUTons. 

11. The Committee recommends that if the De-posit 
Contributors' Fund is continued there should be no 
refund payable either on neath or emigration of the 
amount standing at credit of deposit contribu,ors, as 
it is considered that at present this acts as an incen
tive to the insured to remain or become -leposit 
contributors. 

ExJUlH PBB80NI. 

12. The OomUlittee recommends thut insurod per
sons shall no longer be entitled to obtain exemption 
oertifica.tcs relieving them of the liability of paying 
contributions. The Committee is agaiJl6t .this system 
being continued, but if it were found necessary to 
retain it for any l>ortion of the communit:'L', it is 
Huggeeted that future legislation should provide that 
such persons shall not be entitled to any benefits 
under the Act, and that the employers' proportion of 
the contribution paid in respect of exempt persons 
shall be transferred to the Central Fund fOl· the beno
fit of the insured in general. 

MABRlBD IWOKKN. 

13. In the original Act special conditions were:
lIlsde applicable to insured women on marriage, and 
lD practice it was found that the administramon of 
this section of the Act was surrounded with difficulties. 
In the 1918 Act, new conditions were made applicable 
10 iw;ured. women on marriage Wlhich simplified the 
position, ,both ·from the point of view of the 8Ooie·ty 
and also from the point of view of the insured. It is 
felt, however, that the work and· consequent expense 
still involved in the ndmiDlistration of benefits to tAtis 
Class is Dot justifiod, and that further simplification 
is required. It has been found almost impossible 
to satisfy members why and how the reduction for 
arrears is made in the maternity benefit payable to 
a Class K Member. The Committee recommends that 
the conditions governing payment of maternity benefit 
should be the same for Class K ns for Olass E. The 
Committee is of the opinion that when an insured 
person ce8998 insurable employment, the eame con
ditions should apply without any special consideration 
given for the reASOn for such cessation, and does not 
think that an insured woman should get any greater 
consideration when she cea808 work on marriage thaa 
one who cense., work fot" oUler reasons, or ceases 
insurable employment on entering excepted employ
roent, either by reason of the salary being raised to 
over £250 per annum, or otherwise. 

14. The Committee 1'ecommends therefore that 
when an insured womnn marries., the fact <;If ~er 
ruarrillge .should runke no difference to dler position in 
insurance, and that she should be entitled to &. freo 
year's insurance flS obtn.-ins in tho CrlSC of the illsured 
in general. The Committee further recommends that, 
:f necessary, an extra reserve value should be credited 
to the society as from the date of marrillge in cases 
of all insured member$! who marry. 

16. The experience in this matter hilS boon care
fully coDsideNd, and it has been found that, of the 
number of members who marry, 96 per cent. become 
Ciass K and 4 per cent. continue in employment. 

18. On e:r:aminiDg claims for maternity benefit, it 
has been found that 65 per cent. claimed maternity 
benefit. Of the cla~ms for maternity benefit 73 per 
cent. claimed during the lint yoar after marriage, and 
'l:1 per cent. in the second year. Of the total maternity 
claims paid to Class K members, the benefit was 
reduced because of nrre3rs in 26 per cent. of the 
ca608. 

• 
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17. Only S per cent. of ClaNS K rnl'mbors made any 
claim for sickn~w; benefit, and slightly over balf 01 
those claimed their full six ",'ceks, and we.re still 
incapa.ble of work at the end of six weeks. 

M BDleAL BBNII7I'I'. 

18. The Committee rega.rds medical benefit as the 
most important benefit under the National Heatd:l 
Insurance Act, and is of opiflioD that every effort 
9hould be made to ensure that 8 tJlOroughly satis
factory medical service is provided for 811 inaured 
pE'rBons, The S('rvioeJ as at present defined, is in
('omplete in the things it includes, and it is con-
8idered that it would be of advant.age to extend the 
field of medical benefit to insured pen;ons by the 
provision of diagnostic and laboratory facilities and, 
it possible financially, consultant and specialist treat,.· 
ment, and nursing benefit. 

19. '1'he Oommittee does lI.ot recommend the inclu
/:lion of attendance at confinement in medical benefit. 
While recognising that it would be desirable that 
attendance at confinement should be made 3\'ailabJe 
for the whole oommunity, the Oommittee does not 
think that it cnn be justly charged against the 
National Health Insurance .... unds. It might be a 
n:atter for consideration whether bhe whole question 
ot provision for maternity should not be dealt with 
quite apart from the National Health Insurance Act. 

20. Pfhe Committee is not in {aVOUl' of extending 
Hiodiclil benefit to the dependants of insured persolls 
('11 accouut of tbe difficulty of proving dependency, 
and also on the grounds thn t the necessary increase 
of contributions would be an unfa.ir tax on a very 
large number of insured women who would Jlever 
benefit by the extension. 

MlmlCAL lllUCPJ'IT AFTER (,.;';I'.HUTION }tIlUM I.Nhll!lU,Nl:B. 

21. Under the existing regulatiullt; a ptJl'lmll who 
hilS ceased insurable employment is entitled to mcdi<'al 
benefit uutil 30th June or :Ust D<'C(~Tllher, whichcn,'r 
1jrst occurs after the end of eighteen months fl'OUl 

the date of ceasing insurablo employment. Experi
ence has shown that few insured persons ava-il them. 
bCh'QB of this medical benefit after they cease 
lllSUl"anCC, and it is considered thnt the payment 
tmoieties m'e required to make 101' this purpose into 
the General Medical Fund is not warranted. The 
Committee recommends that th(! title to medical 
benefit of insured persons should not extend beyond 
lIhe end 9f the half-year in which their right to 
~jckJless and disablement benefit terminates. 

ADMINISTRATION Ol~ MEDICAL 118:SEFIT. 

22. Insurance Committees wure s(1t; up by tJ1C Ac·t 
und wore made responsible for the arrangement and 
control of medical benefit fOl" the whole of the insured 
persons. It is obvious that some' such organisation 
is required, but the Committee suggests that a num
ber of these Committees migtht with advantage be 
combined and so reduce their total number. It is 
further suggested that the members]up of the prm;ent 
l!lfmran('e Committees is' unnecessarily large, and it 
is recommended that the membership be reduced 

IX8uRANCB FUNDS. 

23. Tho Committee is strongly of opinion that tLe 
National Health Insurance Scheme ~hould be inde
pendent and seU-supporting and should not be sub
sidised by any Treasury Grants other than the Staw 
Grant of two~nint;ha provided for in the Ac.ts. 'fhe 

Committee recommends tlmt no in('ren8tl in the ~xiJJt-. 
lUg coutrihut,iuu Khould 00 nllule, nlld thllt. Ally furtlU'r 
u~ts whicb may be f(·quired for tAte t"xt<msion uf ally 
of the ooncfi.ta ahould be met frOID \\'ithiu t.he Illau.r .. 
auco Funds themeeh'es. 

V ALUATIOIC. 

24. Thu Committee r("(,Oll1U1('lId,, lhi\l tilt' AI·tll. he 
illlU .. 'Jlflcd 51J 118 to IcsSol"n the dith'rcll('(t of the a.dliltiuuul 
l.l'llC'titS. IH1~·ablE" to HIe in6Ul'('d. and fiul!Jl('fl.h that n 
pt r('(>lIt:IJ,!" flf the wf;!ckly contrihution ~ trnus!tlrrt'll 
to tho Central Fund, and that tilJcietiee which .huw 
II d(~ficit, or 8 Burplu8 not eXct"{'(ling " "V(1o('lflrlt 
ltlUOunt, b~ ent.itled t.() draw upon the C('ntral FIlIItI 
for t.he provision of additional benefits to their ntalU

l'ers in the form of treatment benefits. 

D"~TAI. U~NF"'lT. 

25. Til", Committee thinks it. adviaable th~t dentul 
Leuefit should be made 8vaihhle for the whole insured 
population, as it is generally aCt!CptA."d that this would 
be one of the best preventive mensurcs, aDd would 
1('!:'8en the ill-health of the insured community aud 
ultimately reduce the amount expended in lickn(l8~ 
henefit. Tile CommittelJ is of the opinion, thererorc, 
that it should be mnrle ohli~ator}' 011 8ocictit'ft to 
provide dentnl benefit for t~leir members, lIu('h 
SOCieties as oonnot do so from their own funds beiu,lt 
P86isteci in the manner referred to in the previous 
i-'nragraph. The Committee recommends thAt th~ 
ndmiuistration of dental benefit .lIould he in tho 
bands of Approved Societies. 

TnEATIlBNT BBNBI"IT8. 

26. Tho Oommittee rocommcnos t.hat the Act 
!Should be amended so aM tI, give to s()cilltiCIJ pnwerK 
f.o extend treatment benoiite t.o all their menlbcu, 
it they 80 desire and if funds permit nfter providing 
for the statutory benefit8 and the cash increaaea 
thereon, and that it should not be necessary to have 
recourse to organisations corning under section 26 of 
the Act in order to adrniniaoor euch treatment 
benefita. 

'l'ITLB TO ADDITIONAL BaNDITS. 

27. Under tho regulations nt pro!umt. rulil1g, the 
calculation of the cost of providing autlitioJla' bencHt.e 
on the second Valuation will be made on the basi. 
that the title of members to participate in tbeBe 
additional benefits will llIuture at the beJ;Cinoir:.i' of 
January of the calendar year' in which the mt>mher 
will have completed a period of fi\'c years' membcrahip 
in the society. As these r"'gulatiuns rh·vnrl. -frOID tho 
principle that additional benefits would only be pay
able to the members who had contributed towards thtt 
surplus within the Valuation period l the Committee 
recommends that a step further might be takcn 80 

that members would be entitled to addition:d benefits 
when they have qualified for disablemont bpnofit, and 
t.hus reduce the waiting period from five years to two 
years. 

On behalf of the Standinl2: Committee of 
Scottish Insured Women, 

AHY B. Cun:noN, 
Member of Committee. 

If.utGARKT W. HAMILTON, 
Honorary Bccrotary, 

]311, \\'ciliJlgton Street, 
Glasgow. 

lith }'ebruary. 19'28. 
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APPENDIX XLVII. 

STATNMBNT OF EVIDENVE SUInIIT1'ED ON llEH.lLF OF TilE BItl'rrSIl MElJIVAL ASSOUIAt'ION 
BY VR R A BOLAM. O.RE .• M.D., F.R.C.P., LL.D., Chairman of the ~ouucd of th! A88oc~at~on, 

H H n BRACKEN BURY, M.R.C.S., fJ.R.C.P., Chairman of the RepresentatIve B.odyof the AS8oc~at~ou, 
gR' H' OUY VAIN, M.n., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Chairman of the Insoru,uce Acts Com~lttee of the AS8OC18tioD, 
DR' A' COX O.B.E., M.B., B.S., Medical Secretary of the Association, DR. H. J. CARDALE, M..B., C.M., 

Ch~ir~an of '~he London Panel CommiottNee, "IM~t. ~ SBI~~~ sHA~:~~1 FL~'~'~'C~~r~a~r:~~h~r 8~~f!~ 
·\ssociation DR. STANI~EY HODGS I'" 0, ." •.• 0' •.. ", ." 93 15139 d f th 
Pauel Uom~ittee .se~ Minut.f8 of E:idence of the TweDty~Sjxtb Da.y, QuestloDIi 14,5 to I ,an 0 e 
Twenty-Seventh DaYt Que8tioDs 15,140 to 15,336. 

PART 1. 

.. hrTHORrTV 01' Tn~ BurTIBR l\hnl{',\I, AS80C!.\TJON. 

In prelicnti'lp; iUl cvidcllc(> befu1'e tho Royal Com. 
mi8Rioll th£' Dritish Medical Association ncts in n 
dual capocity (a) 118 representing the org3nisN 
flI(1riiC'al IJrnfes"ioll in this country ar:; no other body 
is in n. positioll to ,lo, nnd (·b) as representing, under 
3 spec..·ial mandate, tho98 practitioners, in this state.. 
nll'lIt cnllt'rl insurunce prnMitionen., 'Who aro at 
Iho PI'C8t'lIt time und~r contract with Insurance Com· 
lllittl'CR for tile provision of medical attendance to 
insu'roo p01"l;On&. 

(Il) .h ](1'111'1"0It;1I11 the Ol'{/an;,~cd Medical 
l''''O/f!Ij.~i(m in (in'ttt IJl'ita-in. 

'J'IIO right, and indeed the duty of tbo mcdicru pl·P. 
(C'&ion IIH n whole to stato its views OD National 
Health I'Hmra.nce will not be questioned. A system 
\\' hioh for twolve years had provided domiciliary 
medical nttendance by a method previously untried, 
Lo somo 14.,000,000 perR01Jl~, must.. necessarily have Il 
profonnd elfect all modiral pI'actice and ott the 
relot-iollR 01' tho m('fIicl~1 Jll'ofe~ion to the Government, 
1,'0 l.hl;\ ('Ommunit.y, um\ to the· \n~\ividul\l pntient. 
And when it is not-erl that tho Itoyal Commission is 
t'l l'OopOl·t 011 " what, if any, alterations, extensions or 
dev(~lnpments should be mnde in regard to the scope 
of that sclll1me" thORO sectiolls of the .profession 
whh~h hnvo uv to HOW been interested only indirectly 
or th1'ough their st\1Ue of e~p";t. de r.o-rps become 
dircdlv and 'vitally interested. 

The ·A!S.'Jociation has oVN' 2-8,000 membors, of· whom 
60me 10,00{l (exchulinp; the fighting Servil~es) are in 
G'J'6I1t Br.·itnin, 'l'}lOullh from tho nature of tllinp;s 
the majority of ita memhol's mu~t he gNlel'nl practi. 
tionc1'S, it contl.lins a titrong rcprl'Sentation of every 
section of practice. Among ita active workers al'e 
rrominent phvsicinns, RUl'geons and specialists, B'I 

well Bit Dlcmh'ers of tho public health service and 
gell('ral practitioners. 

'fho constitution of tile A~ociation is such as to 
enable it to. ascel·tain and co-ordinate the opinions of 
ita Dlomb9J'8 throughuut the country, England, 
WalM and Scotland are divided up into 190 Dh'isions, 
which are the units of the Association. Ea.ch of thea6 
units deals with the Dll'mbers in its Area, calling them 
togothol' £00' scientific and social purposes 8S well as 
to ooDsid-er those rontters. which affect. the rell\tlon'S 
of the rnedir'al profo!lSion to the community, 'rhe 
rl'8ult of thoir tlelihera.tions on matters submitted to 
them by the' Cou·neil of the Assoriation, which is 
its cXP("utive body, and theil' opiuions as initiated and 
forllluiateod by them aTe the subject of discll~ioR nt 
tho meetings of the Representative Body of tJle 
.As~()<"intj()u which tllke place annually, or oftener if 
J'('(luircd. This Reprcscllta.tive Body ('onsists of a 
relJrcNl'ntn.th'e from en.ch const.ituency-genernJly ono 
Hi\'ision but oC'CusionnJly two joinl'd for tlie specil'li 
PUrllo..o;c of alerting a representative. The number 
01' persons forming the P('present.."ltivo Body is about 
200, Throughout tJle life of the Natiounl Health 
InsurllllC6 a;ystt'm the Repl'esentati\'e Body has spent 
n grent denl of its time in discussing th(' workinJ?; 
(If the S\'soom ann its eifE'cts, dil'C(·t nnd indirect, on 
the metiiool profes.-.itm. In thl" (,,1\.Tliel' yCOllt'R of the 
system CV-tlry detail was thus discussed, Wit.h the 
II owing importanC'O of the C-onference .... of Local 

M..ltl1icll\ nnl\ Pnnel Committees (presently to be 
(ie-scribed) there has hec:n .n devoll!tion on that body 
of thoso questions of n.et.'ul afiecti.ng only Insurance 
pl'actitio-ners, but the RepresentatIve Bod~ has k~Jlt 
ill its ha.nds the discussion of those questions w~lch 
~dfect the whole profession, especially those .posslble 
de"elopments which would draw into the ambit of the 
National Health Insurnnce system members of, ~he 
profession who at present are outside it. In nddJtJ~n 
to t.his process of continuous discnssion t~e Ass()cl~
tion 1mB in anticipation of the presentatIOn of tillS 
Ilvidenoe' taken the folJowing steps to ensure that 
0Vel'Y 'S~ti()n of the pl'ofe.s.<;ion should be consulted 
'md that evcl''\'' member of the profession, whether n 
memher or ll~n~membOT of the Association, sho~ld 
118ve an opportunity of tnking part in the formulatIon 
of th,~ 81'idence. 

In April. In".A, fol' the purpos? ~f drn,fti!lg this 
('vidclwe the Council of the AssoclatlOu np~olnted R 
SpcC'inl Committee, cousisting of 31 persons Interested 
i.., variolls forms of practice and including a strong 
l,<,pl'e~lItntjon of instlranco. pra~titioners. The 0;>111-
mitt.('f) hns been slightly vaTied 8111CB and now consl~ 
of aa members, namely: Mr. Basil Hall. 1\I.Chll'. 
Cnntwb. (Bra(\1ol'd}) &u~n. B~n.d.f..ol'd Roya.l 
lnfh-mary (President of the AssocUl.tlOn) ;.1.)r. H. B, 
Brn<'kenhury (Hornsey). Insuranro PractitIOner. and 
Chnirll1an of tho Middle&ex Panel Oommlt~e 
(Chail'nlntl of thE> Representative Dody of the AesoclR~ 
tion); Dr. n, A, Bolam, F.R.C .. P., LL.D. (Newcastle
on-1';\'ne), Ph:\'Rid~lD to the Skill DopartlDeJ~t, Royal 
Victoria. Infirlnlll'Y, Nowcastl~on ... T.\·ne. (Chairman of 
C'(JullC"il of the Association); Mr. N, Bishop Harman, 
F.U.C.S. (Londonl, Ophthalmic SU1:~e?n Wes~ London 
Hospital (Tr'N!",IlI'(>r of the As!>oclIltlOn); SIJ' H. J. 
'Waring, C.B.E., M.S., F.R.C.S. (flOndon), Surgeon 
St. DartlLOlomew's Hospital; Sir Cuthbert Wallace, 
K.C.M.G .. C.B., F.R.C.S. (Lolldon), Surgeon ,,~. 
Thomas':s Hm'l)itnl; Sir Ewell J, Mnclean, F.R.C.P., 
J.P. (Cal'ditf), Olrstetric l>hysician Cardiff )loyal 
Iufirmoary; Dr. W. J. Howarth, C.B,E. (London\, 
!;cnenll practitioner not on panel; Mr. E. B. 
Turner, F.R.C.S. (London), general practitioner 
hot on panel' l>l'ofessor H. R. Dean, F.R.C.P. 
(Cambridge), Professor of Pathology University 
of Cambridge; Mr. Somerville Hastings, M.S., 
I'·.R.C,S. (Loudon), Surgeon Ear and Throat 
Department, M-iddJesex Hosrrit-nl; Lt.-Col. F. E. 
}I~remant1e, M.P., O.B.E., M,Ch" F.R.C.P. (Hlltfield~ 
Hert.s), Late M.O.H. Hertford County; Dr. R. 
',,"811800 Henry (Leicester), Optha.lmic Surgeon; Dr. 
J. H. DOOcock, L.D.S. (London), a practising Dental 
Surg<'Onj Sir ThoDlas Hord4ltr, Bt., F:R,C.P. (London), 
Physician St. Bartholomew's H08Pltal; Prof. A. J. 
Hall, F.R.C.P. (S,beffield), Physician Sbeffield Ho."al 
Hospital; Mr. E. W. G. Mwsterman~ F.R.C.S . 
(London), Medicnl Superintendent Camberwell 
Infirmu,I'Yi Mr. H. S. Souttar, C.B.E,. }\R.C,S. 
(London), Surgeon London Hospital; Dr. Mabel 
Ramsay (Plymouth), Insurance practit.ion(!l· llnd 
ropresellting lff'ldical Wom-en's }~ooeration j Dr. A. D. 
Bl'f>nchleoy ~London), Mnster of the Society of Apothe_ 
caries of London; the following insurance prncti
rion<-rs-Drs. T. Ridley Dailey (DilstoR t Staffs.) 
(Chairman Staffor-dshtre L()('oI Medical. and Panel 
Committe('s), J. W. Bon4lt (Luton), H. J. Ca.rdal» 
(I,ondon) (eha.irman, London Panel Oonunittee), R. 
W. Craig (Midlothian), H. Guy Dail1 (Birmingham) 
(Cha;I'Dlan, Il16uraucl' .:\('ts Committee and Chairman. 



B'innin~))am PanE'l Committ-ee}, E. Kaye Le Fleming 
(Wimool'lll', DorHl't) (Chaoirl11an of Conference of 
noprCtiODtativl~S of Local Modica) and Panel ('..om
mitt.os), E. R. Fotbergill (Hove), T. Wood Locket 
(Westbury), J. G. Mc(,'ut.cheon (Glasgow), (Secrpt.ar~ 
GI8t'J,?;ow Lcx-'al Mpdicai and Panel Committees); J. P. 
Williams Freeman (Andover) (C'hairman Hn.mpshir~ 
Panel Comnlitt~); wit.h the following 'who are not 
immrauce pracbitioners but have taken 8U acVi,'e 
interest in this qUO-<4tion-Dr. H. S. BeadieR (llomford) 
(Secretary We:;t Ham Panel Commitlc-e and Chairman 
W<>st Ham Insurance Committee), Dr. Pe-tt-r 
Maooouaid (York). (Chainnall York Insurance Com~ 
mittee). 

This Special COlllmittt-e, in conjunction with th" 
Irlflurance Acts Committee next to be described. pre. 
pored the C\~idellce now pr{'.. .. ented. 811(1 submitted .t 
to the Council of the A~()ci.ntion, which after oon
aidl'ration, ~cnt it down in draft to the Division~, 
which called meetings of the whole profession (n()n. 
mcmbel's as well as members of the Associatrion) in 
cvcrv area in England, Wales and Scotland. Theso 
meet.in~ were called conjointly by the Divisions Dnd 
by the Local Medical and Panel Commit~, a.nd were 
asked to ex<prc.ss their opinions freely on the draf .. 
memorandum submitted to them and also to nn'lwer 
ccl't&in questions on points of funda.mental im
portance. 

The replies to those quc-stions and the comments ot 
the6e meetiugs were then returned to headquo.rtel'~ 
whero the two Committee, jointly oonsiderec:l them 
und revised the Statement u{''OOI-dingly. This 
Str .. tement waS then pre.~nted to the (louncil of 
tho Association which, in order ro ensure that the 
final form should have 'the imprimatur of the Associa
tion and of the profession generally ;n the most 
fOJ'llllal way, 'Summoned a Special Conference consisting 
of U.epresentatinJlS 8ippointed by the Divisions of the 
Association and Representatives of the Local Medical 
and Panel Committees to consider it. This was held 
on March 12th, 19~, -and was attended by 2S~ 
Uopresentatives .from every part of Great Britain. 
The resolutions of this Conference were then report{'ll 
to the Council at its meetings on March 25th and 
were finally incorpornted in the Statel'lleut here 
presented, 

(b) As Speciall-y llepresenting Insura-nce Practitioners. 

1.'h8 institution under the National Health Immr~ 
:wee Act of 1911 of LO<'al MediC'Rl CommitteeH 811t1 
of Panel Committees und<"l' the Act of 1913 create,! 
machinery for the consideration of medical qne!Jmon j 

specially ail'ecting insurance 'Practitionen. which \t 
was necessarv to C'()..()rdrinate mith the exif.lting 
machinery of' the A8SOCiation, ,in order that the in· 
ter~t6 of insurance practitioners as snch should be 
considered always in connootion with those of the 
prafession as a' whole. Accordingly the Committel3 
of the Association which had for some three years beea 
considering the question of Heal.th Insurance before 
the coming into force of the 1911 Act was, in 191a, 
reconstituied as the Insurance Acts Committec whose 
bUlsine.ss ,it was to "dl~al with all matters arising 
under the Nationul Insurance Act that are dealt wita 
br the National Ill~Ul"anCe Commiy--;ioners, Insurance 
Committees and Local Medical Committees; to watc~l 
the interes!6 of the .profess·ion, in relation to tIll' 
National Insurance Act; and report to the Council." 

Be:.:cinning as an ordinary Committee of tho Associn· 
tl()11 whose members, like members of other com· 
mittec.s, were elected partly ,by the Repr('Scntativl! 
Body and partly b~' the Council, it hae gradually bee:l 
changed -into a hody whose (''Olllposition and mod-c of 
election accurate I;\" reflect its hiBtory, its relation .. 
with the AHsocilltion and it.q connection with the 
6tatutory machinel'Y of the Natiollal Health Insur~ 
anea system. It now consists of 37 membeJ's of whom 
23 are directly elected by the Local Medical and Panel 
Committees of the countrv. Those elected need not 
be members of the H.M.A. "nor nero their coustituentli. 
Five members are elected by the Representati\'e Bod.",' 
of the Association, Five are c~· officio, namely, the 
President; Chairman of Repre5~mtlltive Body, Chair
man of Council and Trermurel' of the A~iatioll. ant) 
Chairman of Conferences of Representath'es of Local 

MOllie.a.1 and Panel Comolit.tet.. Thc.o r(llmn-inder are 
-1 nominBwd by t.he Poor Law }i('(limd OlfM'Na' 
AYociation, 1 nOl1;)inaW<i b, tbe Societ.v of M('O(ltclll 
Officera of Health, I noniinated bv 'the Medical 
""omen's Fedt"ration, and 1 Rp~intod by tho 
HO!oipitaLq Committee of the Af1t&nciabion to rcol,reaens 
the staffs of Voluntary Hoapitals. 

In 1914 the A8soMstion called a Confet"('nca ot 
Repl'«tClltntive8 of 1..0(:111 Medical and I-IIIJt-'J (',om. 
m.itteee. This has met overy year wilt('l' And is now a 
finnl, 8fltabliMhN'l part. of tho InRc·hiul'r,· ,,'tli,'h tho 
prOfl'S8ion has den.!l('d to m~t the IJ~W prohlC!'Rla 
nrising out of the National Health InslIrnn("(' Act.. 
~'be Con~erel1ce meet... onnually, or oftener if "-'quirt>d j 

It contall'l8 representuti\'('I8, elcctoo by every Local 
Medical and Panel CommitteE.', who top;nther wit.h their 
con.stitlientA, mayor Inny not be mt"mbera of the 
British Medical A8BOCiabion; it ('Iecta its own OhM.r. 
man, and it has formally and repeawclly rl"('o~iaed 
the In8urance Acts Committee of the A!W:JC."iatinn AI 

its official mouthpi~ in negotiations with tha Govorr,. 
ment. It uses the fltaff and Dlachinery of the A8fM)Oi .... 
tion for its own pnrpOfies, and the AMHO(~iation IU~8 for 
some l'(>nt"S !heen content to h>a"e to the VUllfcnmol 
the decision of aU questions of detaila, roguh.tionl, 
and negotaatdona 88 regards romUIJCl'atlon. 

PART II. 
A 8CWHU OF NATIONAJ. H&\T.Tn INHtlHANU, 

(Tho following sections of tbi:i HtuLc.'IIIt.!llt m'l' 11U~ 
self~ntl1.'ined, Bnd must bo reud in COllllurtion wit."'
t,.'ach other.) 

1. The subject of tlhis part of the Stnt.emcnt is tho 
or~anisation of a natiollal SdUHllt' Hf HOHlth Ilhurlllll'u 
so far 88 medical 8('rvi('eIi aro con<'£'rJJl"<i nnd the r(!~ 
lntiunshi.p of sllch 8 scheme to other sen-ices cUlIceruod 
with public health. 

GKNBUAL. 

2. At the outset it is dC6il'od to clllphn"iKe two 
~l'llel'al collftidernt·jons. Tho first is thnt the OI·j.(lIl1i!'4n
tion of (I. National Health InsUI':lm'(' J..t,ht!1l1t! i~ lint 
ne<.·(.'S8arily, or even pr()lb.n:bl~·, the bl~t mf'l1118 of 
utilising limited rEmOurces for the promotjoll nt 
national health. It is more than Jik~ly that there are 
a number of other directions in which, 8Ovorally nr 
collectively, a corre8ponaing expenclituro W0111d pro
duce an even more satisfactory return. Such are (1) 
proper hOU6ing. (2) town-plann~np; with thl'l proper 
proviijion of open SpliceS and recreution facilitiCl'lt (3) 
/Smoke ahatement, (4) 8 pure milk supply, (5) public. 
holll'lc reform and the reglllatJ()n of the Bnle of 
alcoholic beverages, (6) the destruction of vermin, (7) 
education, (8) the a'idillg of lnN1ical r08eurch. 

3. If, however, resources are 8ufficient, or if for 
other reasolls it is df'('med desirable to orp;unise a 
National Health IDtiUran<.~ schcme, a 81.'Cond general 
consideration bel'omes of plU'amOllnt impor.tanco, m .. 
that regard should be bnd primarily and ooPRtantly to 
the maintcuBnoo ~ health and the pre\'ontion of 
diseaee and not merely to provi&ion for the alleviation 
or curo of morbid conditions when ollce they bay) 
arieen. 'ro this end it is esscntilll not only that thq 
attention of nil prnctiti()ners should be dir~ct;e.d COli" 

tinually to the preventive 81tpC<'t."i of their work, but 
that the eX'istillg roM'hinary and medical tlffiN'rs of 
the public health service Rhouid be ,brought into dORe 
and organic connection with the in8ur~nre scheme. 

4. A N ationltl Health Insurance syatem is IItlder .. 
stood to be one through which, In I'~turn for premiulII" 
raid or contributio(]s made, participnnt8 IIrl) l·lItith .... l 
to mediettl attendance nnd treatment. tOJ(l'tht'r ,,·ith 
certa'in se.r'·~C('8 ancillary thereto, and ,,1M to ('ush 
payments under cel-tUlin oonditions during: ill-health 
Or disa.hlement. The medical profeAAinll, 4If 8uch, i.! 
cOllcerned only "'ith the former daJ'll'l of these benefib 
and with the ~i,'ing of .Ulch certiticakoft and rpporh 
as IDa), be "('(luiTed in ('onnection with the latwr c1J11~8. 

5. The s\"stf'm eskbli~hed under the National 
Health In!i~rullce Acts 'iH on thc<;e lines. Th{l' Illodical 
prof{l'ssion has 1I0W had experien('O of it Hince Ja,nuary. 
1913. At the beginning the SUC('CSS of tbe fJ,VfCtom WM 
jeopardi8ed by the faeUi that a large proportion of 
professional opinion ,"as 3ntagonat.ic to the 8)'6tcm 
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OT to lOme of itfJ important d~tails, that sections of the 
insured population sha.red thw at\.tnp;onis.m, and th\\t 
a lru·k of experiPllc(I, conl'binoo with the O'o'prwbehnint; 
amount of work involved, led on the one band to UI1. 
snt;Jt.factory prflCt.ice !1Tran,s;tt'ments, and on the othQI' 
to very imperfect adminiHtrativ.e machinery ond 
nwthods, A little later too immenlSe disturbance C)( 
the "rnr Bnd then of dem()bili"ation j)l'l'ventl'd at'. 
(lui"(11(1 cx,llel'ience from having ita fun prllctical ~ffect. 
nnd it .jll duril1p; the IMt three years only that th~ 
sY8wm cpn he !:iBid to have bepn working in a really 
MJUooih aud normal faBhion. Indeed, some essential 
impl'oYcmf'nts <,ame into foree only at the begiJ1nin~ 
uf IH2t. Ncverthele8L'l, in the Year 1922 both the 
Uepr08entnti\'e nody of the AR8ociation Dnd the Can. 
ference of Uepresl'ntatives of Local Medical and Pan~l 
(Jommitte('8 deelared II that the measure of succe!l8 
which hns Ilttonded t1~ ~xperitnent of pl'oviding 
mf'dicnl b(>lIefit tinder the Notional Health In8urlln~ 
;\('1.8 s)'stem lmo h,:-en Bufficient to jllstoify tbe pro .. 
f&'lftion in unit.ing to eoscu'!.' the contiotlonc(> and 
improvenwnt of nn inRurnn('e s:nite1n." 

6. A comparison of the conditions of prnctice among 
the c1u!lHes to which insure-d parsons ,belong, before 
nnd lrinoe una, leaves no doubt in tho mind of the 
prof(lR.~ion (u) that Ja.rge numboM) indeed whot,} 
Clll.~R, of persons are now receiving 0 renl mediC'ft1 
nttention whi('h they formally did not receive at all j 
<Ii) that tho nUDlber of practitioners in proportion to 
the IJopulntion in densely populated aroas hua in~ 
ereModi (r) that the amount anel chnl'Qcter of thq 
medical nttention given is slrperior to that formorlv 
given even in the hest of the old clUlb9 aov jmmen8eJ~ 
8upCl'ior to that given in the great 'majority of th~ 
~Julbs which. WC)'C'$ fur :from the Ibeat j (d) that iJlnes8 
IS now coming llndor skilled observation and treat 
ml'nt at an ollrl.j~r «toge than was formerly the CMe; 
(€') that, Bpenking p;cnerolly, the work of practitioners 
JiltS been given n biml towards pl'e\'ention which WIl$ 

formerly not so rnarked; (f) that clinical recorda haV'8 
boen or are being provided which may be made of 
groat FJe1'noo in 1·~Ia.tion to medicall'fJsearch and public 
he?lth; (u) thnt co-opcl'ation amo~g practitrioners is. 
b01D1( flllcol1,rngf'C.} to an incl'enaing dt..>gree; and (h) 
t.hat then" III lJOW a mere marked recognition than 
for~erly of the collective respomri'hility of the pro .. 
fesslOn to tho community jn r~pect of aU health 
nlll.ttt'rs. All these are immense lJ:a.inl3 n.nd, thoug~ 
it is po&.q~b]e that some of thl'lD may not be wholly duo 
to the estwblishment of the National Health Instlranee 
H('home, they bnve certaiuly been hastened nn>:i 
.il1h.nsified by that !System. 

-,. On the other ·hand it has to be sai d that th is 
very success had 100, at certain sal\sOM and in time::i 
of widespread epidemic disease, to a. strain upon it!t 
pO"'er8 and resoUl'{'es wh·ich the profession has scarcely 
been able to bear j nnd the new cond;tions hav,-, 
resulted in -a volume of regulations which must be 
observed, rul~ "'bieb must be obeyed forms which 
must Ibe filled u.p, nnd quosi-judiciai m~chjnerJ' wbich 
it is desira'ble to Il"oid, to an extent Vih-ich is regarded 
by insurnnce pro.ctitioners Q8 oppressive, at' evora 
menncing, a.nd which actually by itself deters some 
other 'practitionel's from taking part in the servic.;) 
at all. The doctor is still an tndivi(lual dealing wit.1 
un. indivi~ual ~I'tie.nt and having his prime duty in 
thlR TelatJoDlilllp; and in so far 88 hia mind is 
Rel'iOllSly d~v(>.rted ,from this by COncern -for other 
dutl!'6 :"nd relationrmi,ps, and by fear of traMgreMin.; 
ullwltttngl:v rult"6 and regulatioWi made for othA,' 
purposes, dris is detrimenta.l to his work and to tho 
~1\t(>oresta of those whom be is primarily serving, It 
18, of (,OUMle, true that all citillena H", and work und~r 
tile r('StrDliniog influence of law and 8Qcial CU8tom anrl 
that members of the medical profeas.ion hllV6 al~Q ;n 
mind the diloCiplinary powEira of tb~ General Medica.l 
("'.ouncil and the ethiool and -other tr4ditiops of their 
proff'~ ... qion; but in the world, even in the medical 
,!,'orl~, th~e Ul'('J not 80 011el'OUII, 80 omnipresent, 81,) 

Imnuneont, ill! to he a consto.nt SOUtee of worry or 
distr8("tion. Experience of the National Health I~sur~ 
1\1l0fl l'Iybt.em 88 at present .stablish~d hM \cd the 
pro£easion to ",alise vf'ry vividly thl\t 'its work lIlay 
be made not DJore eflident but Je~'i efficient b.l' a 

mUltiplicity of departmental requirements. Ita 
1Iim is so to improve the system as to enable the pro
fession to 8upply what the public needs Wlder 
(onditions which will make it. services most easily 
tlnd suitably available to the community. 

8. It is the belief of the Association that in any 
National Health Insurance lICheme certain broad 
principia with regard to medicnl hl'uefit must be 
regarded as fundamental. Thf:Se are-: -

(a) The medical provision should be Jl.vailable 
f.or those persons, and only for those 
pel\Sons, who --would be unable to obtain 
it without the help of the Insurance 
scheme; 

HJ) The Jlu",dicnl provision made for such persons 
should be, as far ns posaible, complete; 

(r) The conditions under 'Which the medical 
attention is given to the individual should 
a}>})fOximate as nea.rly 118 possible to those 
of pJ'ivate pr:tetic&; 

(d) Medical . repre8ento.tiv~ should be closeJy 
fl.MOcioted with the administration of the 
sch~me, and as fnr as questions of purely 
prOfessional conduct nnd tl-eatment are 
concerned, judgment should be in the hanl1111 
af pUl'ely pr{)f~sion·al bodie&; 

(e) Remuneration should be on such a basis as 
(i) wDu!d produce an income not Jess than 
thnt which oorrMponding responsibility 
nnd work should produce in comparable 
private practice, regard being had to all 
rel~vnnt considerations, and (ii) would not 
prejudice the eontinu()u8 s.upply of tho 
be.st type of practitioner, 

9. If these ('onciitions are not secured there will be 
grave d:lnl!:er (1) that the vohune of work imposed 
upon the medical profession wiJI be much greater 
than it cnn properly perform, at any rate for some 
time to come; (2) that much of the 8dvant~e of 
present professional feeling a.bd tradition will be 
lost and the present relationship of doctor and 
patient be chnnl!ett for the worse, ~ the prejudice of 
tho pa.tient; (3) that work Uuder tho Inslll'nnee 
scheme 'Will be. reeardetl as 01 only seconda.ry ihl_ 
partance when comparod with oth(lr branches of 
Jnedicnl pl'actice, 

SECTION A, PEUBOS'S TO ni PUOVIDED FOR. 

10. The first of the above ·prim::iple!! raises at Gnre 
the question as to the 8"tent of the National Health 
Insul'anoe service as l'egards the persons for whom 
·provision shOUld be made. Within the present 
scheme are included aU persons under a contract of 
service, namely, (a) 0.11 manual workers, without any 
income limit) and (II) n()n.mnbunl workers with an 
income limit of £250 a year, A ny such em_ 
ploy~ per8()h who has a private income or 
pension of not 1e6S than 10$. per week, or ;61 
ordina.rily and mainly dependent for bis ]iveJihood 
on some othel' person, may cl}\im exemption and is 
then raquired to make his own nrra ngements fOT 
medical nttenrlnnce if his total incame is above £160-
(\ yeaI' (i.e" if his earned income is more than £134-
a year 01' eVEln less than this), Suoh 'Persons are 
oXE'mpt from insurance in gen(ual but entitled to 
mooicnl ·benefit. FUI,ther, certain whole c1n.sses of 
persons are exoluded because, though under a con. 
tract of service, they serve under conditions which 
provide, by menns of A superannuation scheme or 
otherwise, bl'nefits considered to be at least equivalent 
to those of the nAtional insurance soheme. On the. 
other band, <!ertain persons who have beeD COm .. 
pulsorily insured for at least two ye8ra may continue 
tbElir insurance voluntarily, even though they ha.ve. 
ceased to be under a contract of service. These, 
f:owElver, are B relotively amaH number. 

11. Questions which arise are (1) whether it _ 
necessary to include within 8. Nations] Health In .. 
8urance scheme all snch persons as are at preeent 
included; (2) 1Vbether it is not at least equally 
nt>.eeBStlry, hom & national point of vieoU', to inclnde 
other workers who, though not under B contract of 
IService., are in a like et"ollomi(l posit}on; (3) whether 
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tho88 economicaUy dependpnt upon such penona, 
should be induded; (4) whether it is tWsirablo t6 
include within thl! same sysw>m of medical benefit 
those ,,-ho are o.ctuaJJy dCBtitute, in this case of 
('oun;e with nppr<ppriate modOOcatiom. 88 to CflIl

tributioDS. 

12. With regard to the first question, the As.. ... ocii\~ 
tion, as will be Been in paragraph 15 of this State. 
ment, is of opinion that certuin cla~I's of persolls 
I\Mi inthuk-d in the scheme should lOO exduded 
therefrom. It is impos..,ible to resit>t the conclusion 
that provision for medic.al advice and trt'Otmeut for 
certain of those t-e.ferred to in the second and thi.rd 
qucetions is neccMary in some form, and the 
Association is of opinion that the best way of making 
"nch. provision is hy help wWl\rds securing 1\ family 
doctor or general pructitioner, as can be done by an 
Immrnnec ~('heme with n wide fl'l'l'dom of (~h4.iC"e :lnd 
('onditiollS. rather than by state-paid or rate-I'll-id 
JlledicaI officers or by the establishment of treatmen: 
clinics which must necessarily be restricted in the-iI' 
activities and their staffing. 'I'he AMociation ahm 
has no doubt that it is desirable to make provision 
for those referred to in the fourth question by means 
of the same ~neral system. 

13. It is l'ecogni~ed tha.t the problems, even the 
medical problems, raised by these suggestions are by 
TIO means simple. ",-hi Ie agreeing that, as a matter 
of lin-tiona! health, proper provision for medical 
advice and trea.tment should be made fol' the 
dependants of poody paid earners (though not for 
the dependants of all insured persons a8 at present 
(1elined), as well as for such earners themselves, and 
that the alternative methods mentioned in tbe 
pre,-ious paragraph are not to be recommended as 
the best methods of making this provision, a con. 
siderable body of opinion within the profession fears 
that the difficulties mny be so great as to make the 
suggestion of including even these persons in &0 
Insurance p.cheme impracticable. There is, however, 
a body of opinion in the profession which regards 
the provision of medical attendance on this class 
of dependants as being a most urgent need. On the 
financial side numben; would be formidab1e and there 
is no renson to suppose that the new entrants into an 
Insurance scheme would be le.qs coetly than their 
predecessors. On the medical side the main 
difficulties 'Would be found in (a) the amount of 
ndditional work imposed on the profession, an~ 
(,h) consequential alterations in the conditions of 
practice in m'ony arens. 

14. There does not appear to be any exact estimate 
of the Dumber of dependants, but assuming for the 
moment that the number of insured persons (say 
15,500,000) remains the Sa.me as at present, and that 
to these be added persons in a like economio position 
and tho dependants of both these d0.ss0S, the addi.w 
tional numbel" is possibly something like One and a 
balf times as great-that is to say the total number 
v;ould prob~bly amount to 38,750,000 in an. H 
JI,l1st be remembered that the demands on the pro. 
fession under an Insurance s<.'heme would necc~ari]y 
And properly be considerably heavi-er than those at 
pl'e8ent made by the E!ame persons. This fact 
emerged during the early years of the operation of 
the National Insurance Scheme. The Association 
tolds very strongly (1) that an extension on the soale 
indicated by the above figures is wholly unnecessary 
and would in 'Practice be found almost impossible, 
and (2) that to cope properly with the new work 
which would be involved in any extension whatever 
of the iIUlured population, to make it tolerable by 
the profession and to reduce the difficulties and 
habilities in order to bring the whole -problem 
within more measura.ble compass, it is imperative: 

(a) to apply the first pl'inciple enunciated in 
paragraph 8 (namely the pl'Ovi.sion of 
medioal service only for those persons w'ho 
are unable to . obtain it without the help 
of such a scheme) as strictly 38 is ad~ 
mini!;trntively possible; 

(b) to make, concurrently with any such ex~ 
t.ension, certain arrangements tending to 
l\ght~n the work. 

16 .. 'l1Je A!J8OCiation i. of opini.on."!-

(II) Tllnt the claNk'S or perRons "X0ll1pt hom "la, 
achfome by rr:l80U of tht~ir ('(mtrn('t of 
se~it.'e indudinK provisions Iti"in" lMoneflt.t 
(>(]lInl to tho,*, of the n:Jtiulll\l M"hf'mp, 
8hould be extonuf'<i to illl'lud., nth(\MI (c.",. 
bank ond insunuu.'C't clt"Tks) lin\. at PT'f'fit"ut. 
(>xl'lmpt i 

(II) That Jl~nmn~ with nn nnl'arnPd in('um(O of An 
Amount per wook not ,~ than that p~ 
scribC'd for sickl1ME1 henefit ~hould btl 
(·x(·hldPd i 

(r,) That any in('ome limit (wht'th.-r £%0 n Yf'ar 
or n lo\\,E'r amonnt) should be appI1ed allkl' 
to tho non~manuDI ,,'orker, tho manunl 
worker, and the volunt.arlly insl1roo 
Pf'r8on; 

(d) That unless a lower inroms limit than the 
pl't'Rent one. is appHN' R(\nernHy to 
insUl~ pel·son ..... n l'ot.ill irm·or illl'um«, limit 
than that ",·hieh ill applied genernlly .hould 
be n~""'tnl'Y with J.'\·~l\nt t(') inclul\hm of 
dependants. 

18. It is not eugge.sted that th~S6 income limitft oro 
exact criteria of economio lIl'Cd, but. in view of tho 
comidcl'oble inc.rease in the total of tn6(lical advico 
and treatment which would hr entaiitl(l by the 
inclUBion of dt'pcudantB and otllt'I"H in liktl t'f'UllIlllli(' 

positioll, it seems nece88Rr;v to draw the linc of 
j~!cltlsion in the scheme 11" low 08 is rMsonably 
pOSBible, mther than lUI high 8& in othor ch'mllfl. 

stanDeN might be found dosira·ble. The quetltion at 
whether a contribution from the employer shOUld be 
H~quiTed for every 0118 of his empiuyees rcgardll"8R 
of all, or any of, the 8I1JZgell(.'<i exemptiond, i. not 
n medical que~tion and is not prejudiced by the 
shove lIug~e8tion8. 

17. The A.s.~ocio.tion ill further of opinion that 
essential conditionM accompanying a.ny E'xtewlion of a. 
Nat~onal Health Insurance scheme to includo any 
dependants and others of (L like economic statUI 
must be fa) a sufficiently adequate service of nursell 
available for home nursing; (I) the reduction to a 
minimum of all records lind reports required fl'om 
practitioners with rep:sl"<l to the ne-w entrnntll, and 
n lightening of those required wit.h regard to exiHting 
ir.sured persons; (c) n. revision or the mntwrIJ wbich 
may be lunde the subject of complaint and of the 
methods of dealing with them on the Jinea of the 
suggestions made in 11 subsequent section of this 
State-meMo In suitable populous areas it would 
be desirable also to establish or continue infant 
welfare cAntres strictly confined to the instruction of 
mothers and the routine exa.mination of infants and 
young children aEl to weight, etc., provided that these 
centres were kept in proper relationship to 
practitioners who should have rf'asonable aoceu to 
the records of all cases under their individual care. 

18. From the medical side only, the problem of the 
provision of advice and tr.eatment for the poor person 
not under any contract of service, or for the 
n~itoll8 peT/mn, is not sper-iall." diffi('ult. The 
difficulties here are tho details of finance and 
ndministration. If these CRn lw oVnrcome the 
profession is prepared to undertake the work in 
g.mernl accordance with the National Health In .. 
surance scheme here outlin4~d. It is, however, 
essential -that provision should in that case be made 
t·rr presone the interests, aR to superannuation Bnd 
otherwise, of aU existing medicat officers affected by 
the change. 

F.hIlCTION B. EXTRNT 0'" PROVISIOX TO O. HAUR. 

19. The second of the main POillL8 is that the 
medical provi9ion made for all r.wr.80n,. included in 
the 6Cheme should be, 88 faT as possible, complete. 
t~ndcr the prfffient scheme the medical advice and 
treatment provide11 is, broadly, 8uch as can rea80nably 
be expected frOID general proctitioner8 88 B clasa. 
Other services publicly provided under the auwpiC4" 
of local buthoritiee are also Q'Vailable-r.ertnih 
pathological facilities, trentmpnt for tnber(!IIlosi§ 
and venereal disease, and for cprtnin infective fevers, 
the treatment. of certnin ~undition.s of chiit\rpu or 
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fI('hool age, And prnvTRion in connertion with maternity 
and infant \\"plfarl'. ~{oreover, some Approve.d 
60cirtiea J1Ink(~ contributions to AtHne of their 
members toward the cost of II. few other treatments, 
".g., "<mtnl, ophthalmic, or institutional. These 
hone-fit!! are, ho'WcV'f'r, available for only a. small 
proportion of insured PNSOIlS, nlthoul1,h all, ~lny the 
Iwme premiums. A fHl,ther small provlslOn fur 
pOI'JBihlc consnltlltiv(' advice hy or through the 
rogionnl mecliC'nl OfflC(,l'~J i(ol, so far, seRfcely at all 
rlcvclopod, 

20. It is de8ired' to make all suoh services and 
henf"fitH nn integral part of the InsurancE' sdleme 01' 

to brin/2: them into proper relationship the&eto, so 
that they may be availa.ble for all persons 
included' Ilnd to extond the provision so as to 
include ~omplete consultant and specialist advice 
lind treatment, full laboratory facilitios for clinical 
pn rposes. re~idential iJlstitutional treatment 80 far 
IlR po.1Sible wiLh limited accommodation, dental 
Advico and tr~:J.t1Dellt, uuell ttucillnry help lIS cnn be. 
I:!;iven by nurMCS Bnd mn.sseurs, and an ambulance 
snrvice-in addition to the gem'rnl practitioner 
ndviCf' nnd treatment and the pro-vision of necefumry 
drugs and appliances which is at present the main 
rrovision mnde, The Association ia of opinion that 
11.11 these benefits should he equally nvailnble to all 
imllIroo persons alike, regardless of their membeJ'ship 
of nny pnrticulnr society. 

11. It sooms necessary here to emphasise that whe,n 
'I general practitioner advice and treatment" 18 

Rrolten of) the phrnse does not indicate anything ~f 
no inferior character. In their own way and fOl' thf'lr 
("wn purpOSCR, such services jj os can reasonably be 
txpected from general practitioners as a clas.'i II are 
fully ns important, as scientific, as highly skilled, as 
thot'lB which are provided by other practitioners in 
more special and restricted lines of practice. 
Practitioners, whatever their sphere of practice, may 
bo relied upon to devote to their work all the 
knowledge, care rfl,nd skill which they have j the 
dl~til1ction ia mainly one of range. Experience and 
skill in certain directions can only be acquired by 
th()R8 (some g.f'-nernl prQ('titioners included) who RI'(, 

nhle- to direct spocinl, attention to a particular 
hrandt of prnctice or class of case, or to th(' 
performance of certain surgical operations or 
InBnipulntioll8, It is desirable to secure un these 
diffprent kinds of skill for the participants in an 
ln~urance scheme, without implying that one kind is 
ImperioI' in itself to another. 

U. It is obvious, as is the cose at present in con
nI'Ction with the provi8ion of drugs and appliances, 
that pe.l'sons who under the scheme would be eligible 
for all the additional sf'rvioeea could not be put into 
n position to claim them whenever they wished. 
Otht'rwise demands mip:ht be made which would be 
nisndvantngE'Otls medically and ruinous financially. 
With slight modification in one or two instnnces 
these services should be available only on the 
rerommendntion of the genl"lral practitioner 
rl'RJll)nsible for the patient, This rule. however, 
miJl;ht require safegunrdinp; in two directions. On 
the one hnnd it i8 conceivable that a practitioner 
mi~ht make. ullI'eMOnable or exces.o;ive uso of these 
facHitiea, Ilnd Rocordinlotly practitioners might be 
(n.) requirod to notify the administrative authority 
on l'9CummElndinj:( a patient for these extra services. 
lInd (1,) linble to explain to a professional commitroc 
tho ren.'"l'n for nny RPllnrentiy eXf'essive Wle, On the 
other- hand there misz:ht he cases, ns in pril·at.e 
practice, in which thE"ro might be a difference of 
(.pinion between I)rnctitioner and patient 89 to the 
rood for the f'xtra service, or eases in which II society 
0)' OUl€'f 'body responsible for (,ll8h payments during: 
si('kuE'sS mi,ll;ht mnka n re-queat for further spooinl 
Nh-ice. and RrC'tlrdingl.v provi.sion might be made for 
nil official referee to deci~te th('4 matt~r in such cases 
",hpTO neoeessnry. 

13. The (,RS<'S ('ailing for A modification of the 
p,f'nl:'rall'ult' that St~rvi{'('s should he al'aibhle only on 
thf' t'N'Onnnpndntion of the L!f!nE'raJ Jlr:l('titinne~ re
sllollsiblf' 81'(> (tI) t·he pN'M"rihing' of any n«,<,s'Ia1"'1 
drng~ or aPl'liall<'t"s, or thE> t1.IIing' of oHlOr extra .ear. 

vices bv the ronsultant or specialist to whom the 
patient-has bpen r('ferred not for C"~n~":ltatio"!" on.IY but 
for the carninO' out of some. ypecII11 IlIvestlgatlOn or 
treatml'nt; . nnd (b) the di~t Rppli~tion by the 
patient to a dentol surgeon or dentIst fol' dental 
trcntme-nt. In the latt('r case some S3fegu:uds "Wou,1d 
be rCfJuired ror dental sl'1'vices of specified. kinds or lor 
any procedure ('stim:ltPd to involve exp~nditure bp
yond a stated amonnt. 

24. The modical personnel of tho consulta.nt or 
specialist service should COlls~st of tll(~se r~gts~red 
medical practitioners who satisfy certam criteria as 
to statu8.and who expre: ... 't their willingness to accept 
~ervice within t'nch area. These criteria should bE" 
thoso at present luid down in tho ~I~dical Benefit 
negulationB and elsewhere for a Similar purpose. 
These nre; 

(rr) That he has held hOflpitnl or other a.ppoint
ments llfFording special opportunities for 
acquiring specinl skilJ nnd experience of 
the kind requil'M for the pednrmance of 
the service rendt>red, and has had nctual 
rP('('nt procti('e ill pC'rfurminp; the service' 
rE"ndf'l'P<i 01' sAn'ict's of a similar character; 
or 

(b, That he has hnd special ncademic or post
graduate study of n subject which com
prises the service rendered, and bas had 
actual l'6C{'nt praetice a9 aforesaid i or 

(r,) That he is generally recognised by other 
practitioners in the area. os having special 
proficiency and experience in a subject 
whi('h comprises the service rendered. 

The dE'cision as to whether any individual 
practitioner desiring to serve in a consulting or 
specialist capacity does in fact satisfy these criteria 
should be in the hands of a local professional com
mittee, Any practitioner excluded b~' the decision 
rf such a committee should have the l'i~ht of appeal 
to a small ad hoc prof('ssional committee I'Cpres6ntinJ!, 
n widPr geographical area, From n list of COl1-

snltnntl-t nnd specialists so compiled a practitioner. 
10 ngrf'e-m('ut with his p~ti<'nt, might choose an~: 
individual C'omdderetl most suitable fol' the particular 
('ose. 

25. In normal circnmstancCB, or wheneyer possible, 
'luch con<;ulta.tions would take placc or such specialist 
s('rvices wnuld be given, either ot the {'onsultnnt'a 
I'ooms. or at the practitioner's house or surp;ery, or 
ot the patient's honse. The conditions in some 
localities, however, might make desirable t·he 
E'stnhlishment of special premises fOl' this purpos('. 
and such premises might in some cases even be the 
out-patient dep~rtment of a hospital. Wherever 
such consultative or specialist clinics were established 
Attendance would have to be given ,by the medical 
officers at fixed times, the clinic should be available 
for the purpose-s of medical education, particularly 
post-graduate, and general practitioners not on the 
specialls.t list should be eligible for service as clinicnl 
'Issistnnts, -

26. Among the detniled arrnngelUC'nts that must be 
made fnt' the conduct of such a service is the im
portant oue for exchange of opinion nnd co-operation 
III trentment betwf'cn the general practitioner 
lesponsible for the rose and the consultant or 
f'.pecia1ist to whom the patient has been referred for 
I1dvi~ or treotment. It is desirable that a system 
should he adopted whereby the practitioner referring 
:I case would furnish the consultant by some method 
with information of the previous history and point!; 
nn which advice is specially desired, and the con
.s.ultnnt would furnish the praotitioner with informa_ 
tion as to the results of his exa.mination and any 
treatment given or future treatment advised. 
Provision mip;ht be made f()r insisting lIpon actunl 
I·arsonsl consultation ,b(>tween practitionol' and 
('otlfmltant where either of them cOllsidf'ored this 
ne('t'S~n~" T~u" primnr~' I't'Spon<'lihilit~~ of thf' i!t"neral 
pradltloller III rhar;.tp should 100 pr<"Serv('rd in nil 
e ...... 

11. The Telation of ~rtain exist.ing c1ini~ or treat
lll~nt <'f'ontrcs, provid<t'd hy 10('nl BuLhnritil"s under 
,t:ttntol'Y pO\l'('r.'I.) to th(' ~ugp;:~t<'<l nrra.!I~(,D1CDts must 
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be t'onsiderNl. Obviously in 80 far as perSOD9 
provided for by these clini(,,:8 rome under a Henlth 
IObilralice ti(·heme. and !W :hu 118 the treatutCnt pro-
vided thereat is either general practitioner treatment 
or huch 11ft can norml\\l;\: be p:i"e-n by n cOTUlultnnt or 
sp(lr('iali8t elsewhere, ttv":y would no lODger be required. 
If they remainoo-na in many cn.ses no doubt they 
"'ould-their functionM would be 80mewhat as 
follows: (n) they wo"ld be centres for education 
:n health matters; (b) they would be- phlCPS at "'hi('h 
practition(>rs might make appointments with their 
patients. when neCe8Rary for special purposes; (t) they 
would be specialist dinies for persons under the 
Immrnnce !>('heme where consultations else?.-here Wl"re 
not posRible; (d) they would be available for public 
provision for lIuch persons as did not come under 
the In8m'anea scheme when Fouch provision was RtiU 
Ileid to be necess.a.ry for certain purposes. 

28. It iR Hkl"ly that for some time to come it 
would stil1 be nece-ssnry to continue the appointment 
af whole-time officeJ'8 dealing ,,;th tuberculosis e.nd 
with vene-real diseaBe6. 

29. The relationship of maternity work to the Health 
Insurance scheme requires specia.l mention. A~ 
present, attendance in connection with confinement 
is expre-ssly excluded from medical benefit and such 
public provision as insured women and' the wives 
of insured men can avail themselves of is under other 
RnspiceR. Rnd is not complpte in character. The 
As.q,ociation is of opinion that attendance in connec
tion with confinement should be brought into clORe 
find proper relationship with ·medical benefit in 
gene~l, and that, in addition to a. cash payment, 
provIsion should be made under the insuranoe scheme 
wher~by insured women and t.he wivee of insured men 
s~~uld be entitled both ~o snitable ante-natal super
V\SlOn and to nt~danoe itt confinement and during 
the puerperal perIod. It would no doubt be prefer
(,hle1 if possible, that this attendance should be given 
throughout by a registered medical practitioner. A 
large p,'Oportion 00 normal births are however nt 
present attended by midwives only, and 86 this ap
penrA generally. to be satisfactory nn IJL'lUrance 
",cherne CMl scarcely be expected to provide more than 
this in such normal~. Nevertheless, it is clearly 
dcsirable that any abnol'lmaJity that could be dis
covered before the actual oonflnement should have 
been noted, t·hat any practitioner consenting to be 
('aJled. in by the midwife in i\.ny abnormal oondition 
ii~lould have hnd previous knowledge of the case, and 
that there should be proper means for dealing with 
an.y abnormality that ·may arise. Within these limits, 
therefol'e, every .maternity case should be in rela.tion_ 
ship with a responsible medical pra.ctitioner, though 
if the motber arranged for the actual attendance of 
such prnctitionel' in respect of a normal oonfinmnent 
this would be an arrangement outside the lneuranCf! 
provision. Provision fo"r a. woman within the In8ur~ 
ance scheme 8S set forth in this Statement would 
thus be (a). ante-natal medical examination (if NI

quested by her) and supervision, (h) attendance by a 
registered midwife during normal labour and the 
puerperal period, (c) attendance by the practitioner 
of her choice during labour and the puerpera1 period 
when his attendMloe is requesW by .the midwife 
nnder defined conditions' or when as the result of 
his n.nte~natal exa.mination he 'hoe declared his per
sonal attendance to be necessary. Professional ser
vioes uuder these headings would be remunerated as 
in the CRBe of the other extra services, by a special 
scale of fees. 

30. Oertain conditions ore absolutely essential if 
any arrangement of this kind is to be effective~ Such 
conditions are: (1) a.ny insurance practitioner should 
be at c","plete liberty to undertake or to decline this 
work without auy administrative detriment to his 
i,nterests otherwise.; (2) any oomplaint as to treatment 
in conn.ection with this work must be referred to a 
solely professional committee on which the local ad
ministrative authority shouJ.d be represented by ita 
medical officer; (8) there must be everywhere an effi
cient service of registered midwives; (4) the consultant 
and specialist service should be available j (5) tlJere 
should be provision for institutrional treatment, for 
serious cases of ante-natal complications, for cases 

l'fIquirinlt me.j8r obstetrical OfWrationl, for ("RAM 
,,-here isolntion ant! trontnl('nt of '""pt ic inffll('tion ie 
6pC1:'iaJly indi('at4.'!tI, And {Ul' "'Hroca wht'rl.! t!tt\ hOlll4!l 

conditione ar& very ummitahle or dnnR:t'roUII for ("on. 
fineomentsi (6) any N"p;isttorf'd prartitionf'r IIhnuld he 
ot liberty to plnce bi!t or ht·r nnm'" upon tit" li~t {or 
matfornity pur~ only. Tht" pr(){\('(lu", .. ·oHld th ... 
be for the insured woman, at an early "tnUt' of prpJr-
nanl'Y, to confiult the irwmrance prlK"titiont'r ,,·1 ... in 
t~ •. ~reft.t majority ?f c~es. would 8('('l'pt the .... I;on-
lubdlty for maternity attendance. n the inlluron ..... 
prn<"titioner did not RCN"-pt this r('l.qpnn!'libility it would 
be hil\ d\lty to arrange for commltntion with (nnd, jf 
d~ired, Bnte-notlll Etxnminn.tion by) anothpr prnf'ti
tlOnel' ch~en by the woman, who WM prepnred to 
accept thiS ret4po~ibility in ACcordance with the 
flClwme. If dl1rinJl pt~nnnc,. at oontinem~nt. or dur" 
ing the puerperium, ronditionL't ft'f'OOREl which in the 
opinion of t~ prnt't.itiDnl"r nE'OOS8ita~d ('olUlultntion 
with B speciolMt or in!4titutionnl trelltm~nt. IUlC'h 
commltntion 01' tN'ntnw-nt would be nvnilBb~ llnc'f" 
the ordinary conditionlli or the 8f>fviC't' AI "pt ont in 
other parawnphs of thi:A RtatOlnfmt. 

81. The provision for a clinical Inhoyo.tcJrv ""rvire 
stands on a 80mE'what different footinp:. Thf'Yf>' 0.1'0 

ndvantnll:~ in such R Rervine beinp; MfulC"iIlWd with 
T'eBe81"Ch work: nnd suita.hle Jaborll~rie. nre Q" Arnie 
connected with UniV91'Rities or hOKpitolR. Rom4.timt'M 
the lal'ger voluntary hORpitnJR, 8ometilll8 bOfilpitnh .. for 
infections diaen.se eRtabli~hed bv lOCAl 811thoritifllt. 
When, however routine inv8I'Iotiglltinns are undf'l·tnk{'n 
by a university lnboratory. enob routine work RhonhJ 
not he allowed to interfere unduly with tent·hinlt nnd 
resNlrch whi('h ore the proppr work or n univ('r-lity 
dE!pnrtment. It:is rlcsirnble that the"- 'U,!(,P~UI'Y 
laboratory work should be dividt-cl betwoon A r{'ln.
tively small Dll:mber of lnrge o&ntrfll lohofainri8 Anti 
a larger numbel' of smnll II1IhorRtori~. At the form",r 
investigations requi1'illf.( Mpecinl fncilitiM or npl)ar
atus or thMe which cnn be ("orried ont with Ilrentflr 
twcumcy, uniformity and ef'Ol'iomy when lar-~ num ... 
beT8 of specimens nre dealt with, ,,·ollld he mnde. At 
the In.tf..e.I·, tests not inv4)lving the UBe of elabornte or 
ex«,ptionnl apparatus would be (".nrried ol1t. Highly 
trained pathologists would be rt'quired for nllmt of 
this work, and in practioo it would he imptlHl'lible R.nd 
undesirable to r8Rtriot their ncl.ivitit'8 to work rfl
quired by tho No.tionrll Health IllHul'nnoo MOhemo 
alone. Under theREI cireumfitftnoea it !teems {\('IfI.irl\b\e 
that laboratories should be e-sto.hlished end main
tained under othe-r n~pi('e8, and t.hat D Imitable 
financial contribution should be mnde to th~m from 
the National Health Insurance Fund in J"C8pect of the 
work which they do for persona included witnin £he 
scheme. Some approved clinical laboratories under 
private management might be reco.znised for the aaDHt 
purpose. There is a number of CflSM, moreover, in 
which satisfactory reeul't.B can be expected only if it 
is possible to provide pa.thologi,d.s to visit patientB in 
their I()wn homea and take tJhe fJpecimen& required for 
examination. It is advi8nble to arrange for thidi, au 
well as for exchange of opinion between cliniciana Dnd 
laboratory Workt'1'8. . 

• 32. For residential in"->titutional treatment arrange-
ments on m\\Ch the same plan would probably he 
found most Buitable, at- nny rate for a. conMidernble 
period of time. There would be QvailAblo the volun
tary hospitals of Vflriolls typeR, the h08pitall, for in
fectious disease, and th~ tuberculosis slU1o.toriuml 
established by Jocal authorities, and the preA6nt poor 
law hORpitals. In uee none of them could he re
stricted to persons under the Insurance rM;heme alo,:,e, 
and the tota.l accommodation in them would be In

fmfficient in mamy oreu. The right of iJ18ured pt"r-
60~ to admission would thl18 be limited in accordance 
with arrangement81 made with the authorities 
governing particular hospitals or institutioM. A copy 
of the hospital policy of tile BritiRh Medical .Attaocia~ 
tion is attadlt"d hereto (Appendix D), with thofle 
provisions marked whkb have special applicability to 
any Kuch arrangement made on behalf of participaota 
in' an Insurance scheme. This makes it clear that 
when use is made of voluntary hospitals or ather 
C'ltaritahle illBtitutioD8 for the treatment of inlmred 
Pl"I"'SOIlS, eithE"r a8 in-patients or oQt-patients, tl1e cost 
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of 1I000'h treatment ,,!Ilould not be n. oharge on the 
ordinary fnodl. of the jDl~titution but should be de~ 
frayed in fuiJ out of special funde provided for the 
purpo88 in connection with the Insurance Ac~, 
taking into consideration that the charge should In

dude Il peroentage for the remuneration of tbe 
visiting staHs of the hospital in accordance with 
paragraph 81 of the Britu.h Medical Association 
lI~l)ital Policy., 1'he position of convalescent 01' 
fl'st,..homC6 requires special consideration in this 
connection. 

83. Defore leaving this section it may be as well to 
point out that 8l'8n within til8 scope of general prac-. 
titionSl' treatment at present the provision lor the 
needB of illJOuroo. pcr~mll8 is not complete. AJthoug.h 
there iN oomplete provision for the supply of any dl'ug 
or medicine whil"h the practitioner in cbarge of a. 
case mny oonsidel" lIecessary (with duo provision 
n,;!;uinst ~hoor extravagunce) there is cODBiderable re
striction lUI to the uppliun~ which may be ordered. 
No doubt the reMon for ·this is financial, but it would 
be a gront advanta.ge to allow all applianoee necessary 
for the !Hid, person to be supplied. In the case of 
some Huch appliunces it might be possible to arrange 
for their loan to the iJl6ured person where they are 
requil-ed only temporarily. 

M. One other contingent suggestion may perhaps 
be made. If it shouM 'be found desirable to continue 
to requito payments from employers :in respect of 
certain 01 their employees who were not included in 
the In .. urance Beheme as a wbole (i.e., exempt persons 
but fOI' whom. n card has to be stamped by the ero
ployer), jt might be found poesible .and advisable to 
give slJch employees the benefit of 9010e or aU of 
these extra services by reason of such oontributiolls. 

SsonUN C. RBauLATIONB AND T.BIWB OF SlmVIOE. 

35. A third main principle is that the conditiolls 
under which medictd advice aDd treat.ment is given, 
whether by general practitionel'ti or consultnntB, 
should a.pproximate <86' nearly as possible to those of 
private practice, and should pNserve within wide 
limits pl·ofession~l cuatoms and traditions. These 
traditiolls ODd conditions must, of course, to some 
extent be modified by the facts that the scheme is 
based upon an Insurance plan, and that under the 
acherne the practitioner under1iakes certain responsi
bilities not to his patient alone but to the Sta~ and 
to societies or bodies adminiBtering -caeh payments 
durihg sickness or dilta'blement j 'hut no unnecessary 
rt'quil'omenttil should be impoaed either upon the in
sured person or the practitioner. 

88. An esaential point is that, as is the case at 
present, any registel'ed medical pl·o.ctitioner shall be 
able to participate in the sel'vice 88 a right if he is 
willing to accept the conditions, and until bis COD
tinuanoe in the service has been properly adjudged 
to be dotrimental to ,it. Unless this be so, a l!lrge 
part of their possible field of work would be auto
ruatically cut off from practitioners who have com. 
plied with those tests which havo been recognised by 
the General Medical Council, in this respect the statu
tory governing body of the profession, 88 permitting 
(mtry to the profession. It seems to follow as a 
corollary from this. that the conditions laid down for 
lK'oeptanoo should be 8S little complicated and oner
ous DB po.'lSible, 80 that as large a numoor fl6 possible 
,dlall be willing to engkge in work under R National 
Health Insurance 9IC'heme. This wouJd be an adva.ntage 
to the proi('fl8ion. to i116unm persons and to the pub
lic health alike. It is believed thnt the Ruggestions 
in ,this nnd the following l'It'Ction would tend, if 
auopted, to iDcren~e the number of pl"Bctitione1'8 wiU
iJlg to take part in thi~ work. 

8T. The main fact of daily professiollul work is tbe 
intimate aud confidential n~lationship which must 
n~8I'ily arise between pntien.t and doctor and 
"'ithout "'bieb, in I) Il\r~e number of iu;stuuC6S, results 
Dlust be fm' INis sntisfllt'tory than would otherwiee 
be the 08B9. A \,«:"I·Y impoi'lllllnt, f:wtor in pl·&iel'ving 
th .... l· ... intiotu;.hip it' tho l'i~ht. of u. J.mticut. at any 
moment to IIiOOk tho SE'1·\·i(.~ of &llother pl"uctitiuue,' 
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and the right of a practitioner to int.imate that he 
wishes no longer to be responsible for a particular 
case. All questions of supposed neglect or lack of 
success or improper behaviour on the part of a doctor, 
nnd of unreasonable conduct on the part of a patient 
may bo BOlved very simply by ,the exercise of thes.e 
rights, and there is no reaSOD why, spea.king gener
ally in reference to 6uch mo.tte1'6, specific rulee ao
companied by penalties should be imposed on -insured 
persoDS or special provision be made for complaints 
aga.:inst practitioners, if a similar freedom of choice 
can be exerc~ed. This freedom has been secured ab-
Bolutely for insured persons under the regulations 
which came into force in 1924, but the corresponding 
freedom of the practitioner is _.!'ti1l unnecessarily re
stricted. It should be equaUy absolute, except that 
he should not abandon .bis responsibility for an 
actually ill person until other attendance has been 
secured. In the circUJD6tanoes indica.ted it is obvious 
that the desirable thing·to do is not to keep doctor 
and patient tied together 'as long as possible, but to 
make other arrangements as rapidly 06 may be, and 
to do this with as little unplell..santne&S or recrimina
tion as pOSAible. There can be no objection, of OOUl"6e, 

to a statement in general terms as to what constitutes 
l'easonable conduct in certain respects on the part of 
a. patient, or what are in general the duties which 
the doctor undertakes to perform. 

38. The <conditions of an Insurance scheme also 
make certain requil·ements or provisions neoe&iary 
which are not needed in the conditions of private 
p.·aotice. These, however, though important, should 
be few. An insured person should be l'equiTed (1) to 
seek acoeptn.nce by a doctor before occasion for medi
cal treatment arises j (2) to claim trea'bment as an 
insured. person, by the production of a medical c.al·d 
or otherw,ise, on at least the first cODsulta.tion of each 
series. Failure in either of these respects should 
render the insured person liable to n penalty or to 
the payment of a fee, for otherwise an eseential prin
ciple of lllsurnnoe is violated or the doc1;()r is placed 
in a eerious difficulty as to his duty. An insurance 
practitioner should be liable to a. penalty for (1) wil
fully charging a fee for any service which he had 
undertaken to reDder as part of the Insura.nce ser
vice j (2) such general conduct as is held to be detri
mental to the interests of the service. 

89. An insured person, moreover, has an obvious 
grievance if he experiences undue difficulty in se
curing acceptance by any practitioner in his district 
at all unless he has brought tbis about by placing 
hilD6elf in charge of an unqua.lified person and whilst 
he oontinue.s in 6uch charge; and the arrangement 
made with the practitioners of nn area. must provide 
against an insured pe1'6on being placed in this 
position. 

40. Beyond his relati'Onship to his patient as medica! 
attendant the practitioner undertakes to keep certain 
records and make certain reports and also to furnish 
certain certificates. Statements made in such re
cords, reports, or certificates about a patient's oondi
tioD are matters 'Of professional judgment, a.nd, if 
honestly made} should not render the practitioner 
liable to any complaint beyond that to which all pracA 
tit.ionel'S are liable in .all their professional work, 
but wilful failure to keep records, make reports, or 
furnish certifioa.tes on the occasions on which the 
practitioner has undertaken this duty, or the making 
of wilfully false statements in such documents, may 
wail be the subject of serious official action. 

41. If official complaints against an insured person 
were I'eI!Itricted to his fa-ilure to ta.ke action in the 
two ways indicated. in paragraph '38; and if official 
complaints against practitioners were rEStricted to 
the cases indicated a.bove, it is probable that such 
complaints would not be numerous and liability to 
them ""ould be recognised as on the wholo just. It 
is probnbko. too} that the machinery ut. prescnt prOA 
\"ided for dealing with such oomplaintd would, with 
some minor adjustzuents, be considered to be not j 11_ 

appropriate in the majority of C86eS. The Assooia
tion is of opinion (1) tlmt ull (·umplnint.s against a 
IIl'lwtitinllE"I' should in the first ill:-.tnru~ be se-nt t,l 
tho Chairman of the l«)(";d ~h·d·it."al CoulluiHee alld 
the (:hicf uuwiui .... truti\·c wooi(:nl officer qf t.he local 

c 
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Imthority (ll1~ntioued in pll.-a~raph 48) j (2) that Duly 
sucb 88 could not be settled by them with the ac
quieecenoe of both parties should proceed further j 
(3) that questions of genera.l conduct. detrimental to 
the service, or of giving false certificates ahould be 
reported upon in the first instance by the Local Medi. 
cal Committee; (4) tha.t an appeal to the Courts 
,t;hould be possible not only on the ground of improper 
procedure D8 at present, but also on the ground that 
the penalty inflicted "'86 out of proportion to the 
offence; (5) that in the ('a.8E' of proposed removal from 
the service the pntctitioner should have the right of 
appeal to a duly (·ollfltituted central profeesionaJ com
mittee, and that the Minister of Health, in C86e8 

where this right was exercised, should not be able 
to remov-e the practitioner f .. om the service unless the 
centraJ profEl68ionnl committee advised this course. 

42. There have recently been a number of caaes in 
which the action of the MiniBtry of Health in impOB
ing penalties on practitionel's has a.ppeared to the 
Association to be of an inexplicable character, and 
has given rise in the minds of many practitioners to a 
f<~eling of injustice or even a suspicion of vindictve
ne8B. The Association reoognises the administrative 
duties of the Ministry in this connection and is very 
anxious to foster in the profession a feeling of con
fidence in the exercise by the Ministry of its judicial 
or quasi.judicial functions 8BBOCiated therewith. 
When, however, agreemenUi with the profession have 
been reached with regard to the machinery and pro
cedure by which decisions shaU be nrrived at, it is 
exceedingly di8qui~ting to find that, though the ma.
chinery is used and the procedure followed, there are 
cases in which there seems little or no relatioll8hip 
between the decisions of the M·inietry and the reports 
or recommendations of the bodies on which action is 
supposed to depend. The Association desire8 to 
em ph Mise its view (1) that \t'hen a complaint has been 
dealt with by the bodies set up by the Regulations 
for this purpose there should not be a liability to 
have the whole matter re-opened by separate Depart
mental action either by the Ministry jtself or by those 
bodies at the instigation of the Ministry j (2) that when 
tht' complaint h86 been made in one prescribed form 
penalties should not be inflicted in rel3pect of offences 
not formally alleged or of offences which, if alleged, 
should have been formulated in 8 different prescribed 
way and might have l'equiroo 8 different line of de-
fence j (3) that full conflideration should be paid to 
the findings or recommendations of a committee 
(whether Medical Service Sub-Committee or Inquiry 
Committee) which has itself investigated the details 
of the case in mitigation of the heinousness of the 
mUtconduct even when proved j (4) that it is eSBential 
to draw a strict distinction between professional con· 
duct in the attention given to a patient and the 
nature of the exact professional treatment given to 
the patient, and that the propriety or otherwise 
of any particular method or Hne of treatment should 
not be made the subject of investigation in connec
tion with the Insurance service. 

43. The circumstances of medical practice are 80 

diverse in different parts of the country that any ab
soluWl1 uniform regulations or terms of service are 
very difficult of application in some respects and in 
some areas. Particularly do the oonditiollS in 
sparsely populated districts need special oonsidera.
tion. It is, on the other hand, undesirable that 
similar conditions in different g-eographical areas 
should be differently dealt with, a.nd, indeed, that 
there should be any unneceS6ary variety in the con
ditions or terms under which practitioners serve. 
It ·is suggested, therefore, that in the official ·regula.
tions and terms of service there should be in some 
sections a.lterna.tive provisions which might be 
adopted in certain districts or even in individual 
cases. Evidence a6 to special conditioD8 in (a) 
sparsely populated rural areas, and (b) Q8rtain col
liery areas, will be found in Appendices A and B. 

«. There is one anomaly in the arrangements for 
the provision of medical benefit oreated by section 15 
(I) of the 1911 Act (section 24 (4) of the 1924 Art) 
wh.ich the Association is of opinion should now be 
rectified. The section in question of the 1911 Act 

recogu~ certain medica.l aMi instit.ut.. existi"" ., 
the pMStng of the Act. &8 a~n18 for the administra .. 
tJOn of medical benefit (including the provision of 

BOY nec~ary drup and appilAIl('('8) ior their mem_ 
beI1!l. The wrm .. Mooi('al Aid IJUl.titute" .. " 
Il(>neric title which covC'rffl fo'ri __ udlv t"'()('Il't\'" Inati. 
tutes, Workmen's Medical Aid AMl:.ciRtion .. : Work
men'. Medical I'und. and eert.ain Prlwiltfllnt Dispeu
aariefi-alJ now known under the style of " AI)PMvlod. 
,16 (4» ID!~titute8," It i. believed thl,t nil tllEl!1.8 

institutioDA employ whol('~tlUle lIIeOi('lll office I, paid 
by a salary, ,,·hU6f' Rppnilltm"nt and ('outrnl i8 en. 
tire-Iy in the hnndt! of the gov .. rni"~ body nf the iruati. 
tute--& purply lay oommjtt£'f'.. Th" Al'll'u('intioD is of 
opinion that the standard of tn.ntment ~iyon by th ..... 
institutions is not E'quul to that ll;1V{'1l hy till' Insur
ance serVice lLH a whole; it iA c£'rtnin that the great 
majority of medical men d(.'C . .'lin(' to take M'rvice under 
the conditions laid dowil by th('1;6 ill!'Ititlltiolll'l, and it 
h'i difficult to orp:ue thnt they KUlll)ly allY 811<'11 ne~,.). 
of the community us jUfltifies thE'ir he..inll pill("Ni OQ~ 
Bide the general scheme uf ad1l1ini!ttration of 
medical benefit. 

f;IWTION D. AIIJoIlSUITIUTIIJN. 

46. 'fwo of the main priuciples to be alltistied in 
the administration of a Nationol Health InauranC8 
&cherne .eem to the Association to be theM~: (1) that 
the medical ben8<fitll in the widest J>ense (includiDK the 
o tl'eatment beflPfits" at preMont prul'ided and ad. 
minidtered by some Approvell Socit'"tiE's) should be 
regarded 88 a health sel'vice and adminilJtcred alolll 
with other health servi088, distinct from the adm.ini ... 
trntion of any CRl!h benefits, which should themselvee 
be administered either sepnrll tely or along with, otbol' 
cash bene6.ts available from other echemes of National 
Insurance, and (:>.) that in tbe administl'otion of the 
health services provision should be made for partid
pation of the medical prof(>8Mion to an adequate 
extent. In Appendix C will he found a statement 
as to points in connection with (me of the II additional 
benefits," namely, ophtbalmic benefit, 

46. The central administratioD of all health aervt.cea 
should be under the control of the Ministry of Health, 
and the local ndminietrattion of all these eervicu 
should be in the hands of a local authority eatnbli"hed 
ad hoc, or acting through a statutory committee 00II
stituted in Bcoordonce with 8Cbemes-all of which. 
should provide for a proportion of membership of per .. 
sons of experience in health mntter&, including repre .. 
sentatives of the medical profMSion . .such committees 
1\-'ould be analogous to the existing statutory EduCa
tion Committees of local authorities. It is recognised 
that exoisting Looal Government areas are in many 
cases not ideally the best for purp0808 of health 
administration, and tha.t altogether new areas centred 
in each case round 8 considero.bJe town, would be more 
satisfactory for purpooea both of health and of edl1-
cation. Of existing authorities, hawever, it i. prob
able that County Councils and County !lorough 
Council. would be found the least unsuitable, though 
in a few CaBeS 4t might be preferable to group a. few 
Borough or Urban District areas, 

4T. In any ease such unifioation of medical I8rvicea 
ae those cont-emplated in this Statement would in 
such an administrative system involve the rliaappeat"
anoo a.s such of Insurance Committees aud the 
transfer of the health functions of the Poor Law 
Guardians. It ia certain, however, that many of tbe 
membere and officers of these bodies would be india
pensable for the work of the llDified authority, 

48. Each such Authority would have • Ohi.' 
Admini6trative Medical Officer, who would no doubt 
in most CD68S be the existing Medical Officer of Health. 
In each area there would be also a Statutory Local 
Medical Committee elected or appointed under a 
flCheme which would ensute that it was representative 
of all kinds of medical practice in the area. Such a. 
medical committee wou'ld take the place of both tho 
existing Panel Committee and the exiating Local 
Medical Committee, and like the former of these but 
unlike the lattel', wouiel 11 ave funda provided for ad
ministrative purposes. The duties of this Committee 
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would be to appoiut the representatives ?f the medi
cal profeAslon on the Loool Bealt~ ~mlDlttee and on 
any oth(!r local committees (:ontaInlng such represen
tatives, to conduct any nellotintjons w.ith the l~al 
health authorjty on behalf of the profeSliHon, to advise 
thnt authority on purely profoosional matteTb and to 
pedorm 8ny other statutory duties impOB~d 1;Ipon 
.uch a medical committee. The Medical Committee 
should hove the rjght to preflent its view not ~D~y to 
the Local Health Committee but also to the lllDultry 
of Henlth and to the public. A separat~ Dental 
Committee would probably be required. 

49. The a.dministratlon of the cash be.nefi~ (sick
ness disablement maternity) does not pnID.al'Jly con
cern the medical profesSion 88 such. Pr~titionere 
are, JlOwever, brought into close and important re
lationship thereto by rBason of the facts: (U that 
tbey have to give medical certificates on whi;!h to a 
large extent the payment of tJuase cash benefits 
depends; (2) that they often find their patients in 
doubt, difficulty or even distrese with reference to 
these pnyment8; (8) that they, through tbe 1n
surance Committees, are Jargely dependent on the 
bodied which administer thEl8e benefit6 for the correc~ 
ness or otherwise of the lists of insured persons for 
whom they are responsible. 

60. Evidence of serious imperfections in the 
administration of Approved Societies both in notify
ing Insurance Comluittoos of the enrolment of insuJ$J 
persons and of the susp8.DIJion of their members from 
medical beJletit~ and in the payment of &lcknes:; bene
fit to their m",mbel's, is eontinually coming to the 
nomco of practitioners in their daily work; but except 
ae to one matter un which the~ a.re officia.l statistics 
of great unportnnee, the Association does not wish. 
to stress this. DoubtJess, as in the cOl're&ponding 
matter of the imperfectiona of medica.l a.t~endanoe 
and treatment, a considerable proportion of the com
plaints are vague and incapable of being substan
tiaood, or are J'oally due to faulty nction on the part 
of the insured persons themselves. Doubt\etIti, too, 
there are a considera.ble number of agents of large 
societies and n number of po.rt-tim~ officials of small 
societies who are unable to understand, or do not take 
the trouble io understand, the regulations under 
which they work or the instructions of their superior 
officers, just alii there are some practitioners who will 
Dot read or consider lJ'lemora.nda 01' communications 
nddre&ed. to them. DoubMess, aga.in, as in the caae 
of medical act.endances, the proportion of cASeS in 
which there is caUse for complaint is quite small in 
relation to the total number of occasions on which 
cfJmplnint might possibly have &.risen. Neverthe
iess it is distre8lJing to doctor as well as to patient 
to witness cases in which actual want arises !i.nd delay 
ill recovery ensues owing to the non-payment or the 
delay in ,paYlnent of benefits to which the insured 
pe.r!lon appeare entitled; and there is mu('h loss of 
valuable time in expl&.ining to such persons what 
they ehould do in order to secure what they believe 
,to be their rl,thts or to what quarter their complaints 
should be addresoed. 

61.' The matter of the delay of Approved Societies 
to notify promply the fact that members haye passed 
out of medical benefit or to issue orange slips notifying 
suapensioll8 from medical benefit is, however, serious. 
The following extract i& from the official Yemorandum 
(C.l.C.I.) isSUed to Approved Societies by tht! C.entraL 
Iudex Committee in March, 1923:-

II 21. Delay in issue 01 Orange Slips.-The 
8uspension fruRi medicn.l benefit which requires 
to- be notified by the issue of an orange "Ilip arises 
out of circumstances wllich should he known to 
the Society SaDIe (,onsiderable time be-fore the 
luspelllion is due t.c take effect, and in the (·ase 
of employed oontri~utof6 usually about si~ months 
before that. date. The inet·ructions require that 
the Society sbould issue the ora.nge slip u.s early 
as. pouible in the }Hllf-yeur at the dose of which 
the member is due to b'J suspended. 1'ht.~. again, 
is DO ID6re formnltty; it .is D80eS8ary in order 
th&t tile orangE> alip may be forwarded to the In-
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sura nee Committee bef()re the iiUspension actually 
takes effect so that the member may be removed 
from the doctor's IJst immediately he oeea.'EW to be 
entitled to benefit. Doctors are credited on the 
numbers upon their lists at the begi!lning of 
8ach quarter j and it follows that. if the Insurance 
Committee is unJ.ble to remove A suspended 
member from his doctor's list by the tim day of 
the tnsuing half-year, the doctor is creJ;ted, for 
a further quarter at least in I'Q!Ipect of that 
member, while the member himself may eDjo~ a 
period of medica.! benoot beyond that to whIch 
he is (,ntitled. 

Ie 22. Notwithstanding, however, the prae. 
tical Importance of the prompt despatch cf orange 
:,lipB, much delay ib Qxperienced by .th~ Central 
Index in receiving them from Sot:letles. The 
orange slips rElooived notifying suspension on aoth 
June li:J21 for example, numbered 275.000, of 
which no ~re than 100,000 were received iu time 
to permit of their being dealt with before the 
date of suspensiou, the balance ()f 63 per Obnt 
of the persuns concerned being stili credited to 
doctors after ceasilJg to be entitled. In the case 
of suspeno;ions taking effect on 31st Decelilber, 
1l:fJl, 474,000 orang ... siill" were received~ of which 
250,000 only were In time to be dealt WIth by.the 
date of 8uspension; while ot the 8USpen~JoD8 
taking effect on 30th June, lU"2:.:!, 3"26.000 were 
receIved, at which 223,000 alone could be dealt 
with befora the date of suspension.-

II ~a. It will thus be .seen that in prilctiot: a 
large proportlon ot the orange slip6 ~ued are 
despatched too late to be made ~tfe<:tive by the 
date at tho 8usperu.ion which they are intended 
t() notify; and th~ consequence ()f this delay is, 
Wi a.lready indicated, that hundroos of thousands 
of iusured persoiki are in a poeition to obtain 
benefit beyond the period for which they are 
entitled t-o receive it, while credit for them is 
unavoidably given to th~ doctol"S oonoorned for a 
fuJI quarter at least. beyond the da.te of Sllspen
sion J irre:.:pective 01 the date when the. nllOlbers 
are actuaUy taken off the doctors' lisfE.. Some 
substantial improvements can l'ell6onably be 
expected in the connection; and apal·t from the 
eonsequenceB JUSt indicated, the Centl'al Index 
Committee think it neoessnry to point out that 
delay of this kind is bound to increase the ad
miuistru tion e.xpellRe6 of the Index. If all orange 
slips w.ere forwarde-d promply by each Society in 
the early part of the half-year a.t ,the end of 
which 6uspemion is due, or in the CBtie of large 
societies issued. in equal instalmenb at regular 
intervals tilroughout that haU'-year, the heavy 
work of handling them and passing them on to 
Insul'ance Committees eouid be overtaken with 
an even load of work. If, however, rec..-eipta of 
orange elips are, as at I!.resent, conge6ted towards 
the end of that lJalJ-year, extra expense is in
curred through the dislocation of thE> current 
work 01' the eDlployment of extra staff to eope 
with the congestion." 

This shcrws that in a period of eighteelJ months aa 
the direct result of imperfect administration on the 
part of Approved Societieti there were 503,000 P8l'SOll8 
whom doctors were lia.ble to attend in reepeet of whom 
no contribution was forthcoming, and there are 
figures showing that in Manchester alone there Were 
such persons actually receiving treatment aa 
follows :-During the !aflt two quartere of 1921. 252; 
firet three quarters of 1922, 758: whole of 1923. 1,I90j 
and dUl'ing the first three quarters ()f 19'24, 796. 

52. 'l'he pl'ofession regards the question of falae 
certification as of the highest importance, and looks 
upon the issue of :\ false medical certificate n~ one of 
the gravest offences of which a practitionel can be 
guilty. There hUB, no doubt, from time to time, been 
a certain amount of lax, as distinguished from wil
fully false, certjfication on the part of some p:racti
tioners, and some di'iregard the certifiontion rulea 
which, since they were in force, should h'l.ve 'been 
strictly oboyed. [n practice, however, it is djfficuIt 

'rlh' figore!; iu .. tbil parnt:f'aJlb relate to. l<;ughl.ud. 

C~ 
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Mometim(lti to oooy all t.L~ rulf .• st.rictly without 
doing injustice to the insured pers.on, and many of 
the conclusions which ha.ve aometlmea been drawn 
by the officials of Approved Societies from an exami
nation of large numbers of medical certificates or 
from the rUlult6 of re.ferenoe to Regional lIedicat 
Officers are erroDous, due often to very natural mis
interpretation or misunderstanding. It is recognised 
that bodies responsible for the administratioll of cuh 
benefitR have a right to be consulted with n-gard to 
the arrangements for certification and to criticise 
the working of such arrangements, and the Associa
tion is prepared, should the Royal Commission wish 
it, to go more fully into t,he question of oert~fication 
and to reply to any allegations which may p088ibly 
be made with rcg8l'd thereto; but it appenrs tbat, 
in the main, medical certification in relation to sick
ness benefit is remarkably well done, and certainly an 
immense amount of trouble is taken to do it COn
flCientiously and accurately, in spite of some fa.ilurcs. 

53. Some ,alterations in the forms of certificate and 
of the Certification Rules and arrangements would 
oonduoe to the easier and more harmonious working 
of the system, a.nd would be for the convenience alike 
01 doctor and patient, without serioU81y interiGring 
with ,the righte 01 the bodies administering cash 
benefits. It'or example, the phrase H incapable of 
work" used in the Acts and therefore neoessarily 
repeated in all certificate forms is misleading and in. 
accurate if the words are given their ordinary signi
fication; and certificates containing tbio phrase can 
be signed honestly only beoause the worda are now 
understood to have a technical meaning, which, how· 
ever, needs a pamphlet to set forth accurwtely. It is 
desirable that this phrase should be alter<.>d. With 
this exception the form of the first and of the fina.l 
certificates might remain· 8S at present) and it is 
probable that a firet intermediate certificate may 
properly be required. under the same IJOnditioD6 as 
now; but with regard to other intermediate certifi. 
cates it is sugg""ted (a) that they should simply state 
that the practitioner has seen the patient on & 

particular day and that the patient remains unfit 
for work; (b) that the interval between the issue 
of such oertifica:tes should be at the discretion of the 
:pl'actitioner provided that such interva.l was not 
greater than 14 days in the case of sickness benefit 
more than 42 days (or in rural areas three months) 
in the case of disablement benefit; (c) that the 
practitioner should be able in the fonner case to 
apply for .permission to make the interval longer than 
14 days, and that the body administering disablement 
1mefit should be able in the latter case to .. k that 
the interval shO'Uld. be made short.er than 42 days or 
three months, as the case may be; (d) that the ar
ra.nge:menta for special intermediate certificates 
dealing with absence from home should be more elutic 
both as to the period of illn ...... t which such certifi
cates may be issued anti 8B to the length of time for 
which they should be ava.i\ .. ble. 

54. In the event of the complete separation of the 
administration of medica.! benefit from that of cash 
benefits which is suggested, tbe method by which 
these cash benefita shall continue to be administered 
~ not the concern of t.he. profession. ·Many practi. 
tIOners, however, hold the belief, based on experience, 
that this admm.istration 'Is likely to 1M more satis
factory and sympathetic in the hands of certain 
classes of Approved Socie.tiet> than in the hands of n 
large State orgA.nisution or committee of a locol 
Govl"'rnment Authority. If it is detennined that 
ApPl'()ved Societies :shaH {.'ontinue with this adm-inis. 
tl'n.tion as one of their functions it is suggested that 
thQre should be certain requirements whic"h aLI such 
S.ocieties shouW mee-t. They should (1) be of such a. 
SIze as would coI16titute a properly 'insura,ble group; 
(2) be of such a character (or have J;uch financial 
81'rangements made for thelli by conaent) as will not 
vitiate a uJciform Insllranoe scheme; (3) be of SUfliR 

ciently uncomplicated cODJ;titubion 80 as Dot to Pllt 
their members at a di'iadvantage; (4) be obliged to 
classify all tb-eiT mem~l'B on a territorial basis; (5) 
be DB uniform as possible in their rules for the conduct 
IIIf insured persons, 

65.. The prof6f0i6ion is completely coDvinood, in CODa 

sequence of illte~ wit.h in.urad persons over a 
perjod of twelve years, that Approvt'd SOCieties, ae at. 
preeent conatituted, do not lUI a wholo in any .-nee 
represent iNiured penaOM, their wiahea or opinion •. 
For the mOlt part insured perRO.... tuke not tho 
slightest interel!t in the work of their Sod.,tiM, And 
very often do not know the nome of the S()('ic·ty tu 
which' they belong. This indifforem'<8 ill pruh'"hly 
inevitable in the case of the Inrp:er ticx'ietifltl, and of 
the great ma-jority of irulllred pt"l'Mnfl, and d008 not 
necMJ3ril) indicate any lack of inu.r-P.~t or ability or 
zeal on the plLrt of the prinoipal offici alB of .uch 
Societies. 

SIKJTION E. UlQIlUNBRATlON. 

66. The remuneration of members of the medical 
profeuion working under the National Health Ineura 
an08 acheme should oe determined on ita merita by 
negotiation between the }lin,iatry of HClllth on the 
one hand and a central body representing the pro
f088ion on the other. Such central body Jnlll;ht. 
DlOit properly be the Council of the UritiKb 
Medical Aesociation1 representing, 8S it dUOIII, 

all branches of the pro{c!Ulion through ittl 
Divisions and Branches, and the Loeal Motiical 
Committees of the country through ate Insur
ance Acts Committee. The Asaociation ia strongly of 
opinion that the remuneration of the general practi
tioner service should be ,by 0. capitation system, though 
local option m·ight be allowed as noW' in the distribu· 
tion of the amount allotted in each area. The remu· 
neration of consultation and apecialil1t work, on the 
other hand) must necessarily be 'by tariff feel occord. 
ing to the variety of service rendered, or in some casel 
by sessional fees according to the time given and 
character of the work done. The two funda for the 
general practnbion-er service and for the eItra aerviceJ, 
would be distinct, and completely ind~endGnt of ona 
another. 

67. The amount of the Central Practitioners Fund 
mU8t necessarily be arrived atby a somewhat elaborate 
netuBMal calculation since it is ~mpOl88ible accurately 
to count the iIl8ured populamon day by day. The 
distri,bution of th4s pool to the different areDS, too, 
must be made by a small expert committee who wHi 
take account of all relevant fact... In the pm theN 
ha.ve lbeen great difficulties in !both thElfJe calculations. 
and ~t is desirable that the profe88ion should be com· 
pletely RSl8ured that any margin of error is reduced 
to a minimum. 

58. The principle on which the amount of tAt. 
remuneration should ibe estlllblished is that it shoulr1 
in total compare not unfavourably with that whieh 
should -be lorthcoming from ,dmilar responsibility and 
work in private practice of a like nature among the 
sa.me class of pel'l!lOJ18, aUowanoo being made for 
security on the one hand, and on the other ha.nd for 
work done not primarily for the individual patient 
but for the State or public body. 

69. The actual amount of the ca.pitation fee on 
which remuneration for the general practitione!" 
service should be based has been &0 recently and 80 

fuJly arg1led, before the Court of Enquiry in J annary, 
1924, that the profe88ion bOB no wish to re-open the 
matter at the moment. They are) however, convinceJ 
(1) that the capitation fee of lis. is still too low to 
be a proper remuneration for the responsibilitie. 
undertaken and work done under the Inffurl1noo 
scheme j (2) that the extra amount aHowed for MJrni 
conditions requires reconsideration. The exact do
termination of th·is matter, however, and the appro
priate tariff of fees for coIJ8uita.nt and specialist aer· 
vices must depend largely upon the nature of the 
Insurance scheme recommended by the ItoynJ O,m
mission and enacted 'by Parliament. It is, therefore, 
not possible with advantage to carry it much further 
at the prCElent time. 
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APPENDIX A. 

RI'MCTAJ. CONIHTJON'8 OF IN81"u.'!'i(:E Pn.u~'[IcP' IN RURAL 
AHl'A.II AND TOR EXTRA RBMUNBRATION CALLBD lOB 

TO HRRT TIfRM. 

1. Any consideration of the special conditions of 
rural practice was specifically excluded from th~ 
Role-renee to tho Court of Enquiry into Remuneration 
in January of la.'1t year. It therefore becom~ 
ner.e-RSary to go somewhat fully into this aspect of the 
quetiltion before the Royal OommiSBion. The impor
tance of the mAtter to the profession is evidenced bl' 
the fact that in }928 of 12.711 insuranoe practitioneri 
there 'Were 5,649 (40 per cent.) who cla.imed.mileage, 
Ilond therefora to 80me extent were practising under 
rural conditiona. 

I There are certain undeniable peculiarities in 
th~e condition~ to which the attention of the 
Ministry hall nlroody bOOD drawn, lind which have 
been fteknowledged by them a9 worthy of considera
tion. They mny he summarised as follow8:-

(i) The Ji~t of a practitioner in a epaJ'8elv 
populaW district must necessorily be 
smalle1' on the average than that of one in 
a town' 

(ii) The cost ~f trnveJIing and the time occupied 
in travelling 1S mu('h more in the countrjo 
than in n. town; 

(iii) The fnciIibies for Jightening the work of the 
practitioner (e.g., nursing and hospital 
foci! ities) are les8 in the country than in 
the town,; 

(iv) The proportion of visits to attendances at tho 
~lIrgery it'! higher in the country than ill 
the- town, and the time occupied in render
ing service ,is longer; 

(v) The necessity to engage a locum tenens, even 
for n. short a,baence from home, whether for 
holiday, study J or professional business, 
pr08Re~ hard on the country doctor, since 
depntising arrangements such 1lS are the 
custom in the towns, Br-e im'Prncticable; 

(vi) The abeonoe of day schools and of practieallT 
Bny higher education faoilities in the more; 
rurnl districta adds very material1y to the 
country doctor-'s domestic expenses. 

8. With regard to (L), the average number of 
• immred 'Persnns on the listfl of the doctors who claim 

mileoge is 697, that on the lists of all other doctors 
hi 1,200. The doctors claiming mileage include many 
town practitionera who have a few 'Patients in the 
country, and if these were excluded it is probable that 
the ~nuine country practitioner would be found t.o 
Ilave an avernge of between four and five hundred, 
nnd that this list ;s incapable of incrense. It may 
fairly be contended that a list of 500 people in n 
eparaoly populated district takes at least 88 much 
time to work 88 one of a thousand in a town. 

t. With regard to (ii.), since 1920 B mileage grant 
hal been (>8t.a.biishoo. 'Purporting to cover the cost in 
money anrl time of travelling beyond two miles from 
the practitioner's residence, and a comparabively amnII 
additrion waR mOOe in 1-924 to meet the other con
ditions enumerated. 

I. There is no doubt 'tihat at present owing to the 
unattractive finnncial conditioll8, rural practices are 
being Rlbandoned in certain parta of the country 
The difficulty ~8 not confined to Great Britain and ill 

perha.ps inevitable, but if it is desired to retain 
offioient doctors in the country, it is absolutely 
nMe8Bary that their emoiumE"nts should ·be such as will 
enable them to maintn·in in all essenmals a 8uitabl~ 
.... ndard of lif&. 

I. The best eoJution would seem to be the n'3tentioD 
of the present system of a general capitation fee for 
the whole profe.ssion with augmentations to meet the 
Ipecial requirements of the rural pl"IlCtitioner. 

7. Remuneration as expTeS8ed by the capitation fee 
has been approached in t~ past chiefly from two 
dil"e<'tions: (1) the value of work done for insured 
persons as measured by the time occu'pied in the 
"",rvioos N"nd(H'e-d-a certOlin Det income for an aver
Aile pruditionflr in full work being 8Ssumed-.nd 
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(ii.) the value of services rendered as estimated by 
the fees commonly charged by geoneral practitioners.' 
Both these lines of approach would seem to point 
to the need for a supplemeota.ry fund for practi
tioners in rural districts, fOT (i) the time occupied 
in the same services is definitely greater under COUD

try conditions for the same number of patients, and 
(ii) the fees charg~d both for visits and attendanoes 
at the surgery in country practices have alwa.ys been 
of necessity higher than those in- town&-Q. fact 
appa.rently left out of .consideration in 1911, when 
the mattet- wo.s investig.oted chiefly on urban data. 

APPENDIX B. 

SpECIAr. Col'''DIT10NS IN CoLLIBRY ABJlA8 o:r SOUTH 
WIALE8. 

1. Section 16 (8) of the 1911 National He.lth Insur
anee Act (24 (3) in the Act of 1924) authorises the 
Insnrance Oommittee to require any ,person whose 
income exceeds a. limit to be fixed by the Committee 
and to U allot" any other per90ns in lieu of receiving 
medionl benefit under such arrangements 8S afore
said, to ma.ke their own arrangements for reeeiving 
medical treatment and attendance . . . and in 
such cases the Committee shall . . . out of the 
funda out of which medical benefit is payable con
tribute . . . 8ums not exceeding in the a.ggre
gate th.e amounts which the Committee would other
wise have expended in providing medical benefit f01" 

them." 
2. In prncticaHy every area with the exception of 

South Wales this section of the Act has been taken 
to apply to i7l,dividual8, but the Insurance Committees 
of Monmouthsllire and Glamorgan have taken advan
tage of it to hand over the. capitation fees to bodies 
of workmen who have set up Ie Schemes II for the 
purpose of giving medicaT attendance by salaried 
doctors to the workmen and their families. The 
money for the fnmilies is obtained by deductions from 
the men's w~es supplemented by the money pro
vided from Insurance funds under the above.. 
mentioned section of the Insurance Act. The medical 
profession baa always protes'bed strongly against what 
it believes to be an abuse of the fleCtion, on the ground 
that the Schemes are an evasion of the intentions 
of the Act which contemplate that the normal system 
will be the panel s;vstem, whereas these Schemes a.N 
worked on a whole-time salaried system. 

S. The Schemes are inva.riably introduced and from 
time to time stimulated by a system of canvassing 
which is very unfair to competing doctors; they an 
controlled by Workmen's Committees) which are not 
responsible bodies like the Insurance Committee: 
they are subject to little or no central control. they 
allow no direct representativea of the me«Hoal pr&
fession on them, nor are they guided, as the ifnsur
anee Committee largely is in medi.cal matters, by a 
purely medical committee-the Panel Committee. 
Experience has shown that the service provided is on 
the whole unsatisfactory as -compared with that given 
by doctors under the normal system; most of these 
Schemes have disa.ppeared -after a oomparatively 
short but unsatisfactory existence; and it is hoped 
that th~ lWyal Commission will recommend such 
changes ft8 will make it impossible to finance such 
Schemes out of National Health Insul"8Jloo Funds. 

APPENDIX C. 

OPBTBALKIC BBN1D'l'1'. 

1. Among present "additional benefits" dental 
and ophthDllmic aIle easily first in demand and. in 
value to insured persons. 

I. Ophthalmic ·beneSt appeal. greatly to the insured 
persoo, for the symptoms of eye strain are most 
disturbing and are more frequent witb the increasing 
complexity of modern life. 

3. This hen_fit should he dealt with admiDStra
tiv:ely in the way suggested in the main body of the 
StatsIlK'ot. with regard to the Ii treatment bene
fi:te " in ~eneral by being removed from the adminis
tration of Appro,·'l'Id Societies. Undor th~ present 

C 3 • 
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lyatem, howeve-r, 8 few Approve-d S?Cieties ha~e.made 
arranf,tpmenb with sJK--cially qualified practltlOners 
on behalf of their members anrl the<;(> arr"ngl'menta 
o.t'e not open to the objection which is set out in the 
following p.'lr:lgrnphs. 

4. Other Approved Soci~ties have entered into 
8rranp:ements which ar~ opf"n to 8eriou~ ('ritici~m and 
are certain to lend to grave danger to the 1D8ured 
pereous. 

5. Thf:\8e Societie-<; have arrang-ed for the. provision 
of spectacles by opticians and without the nocess!'ry 
preliminary examination h,· a co.mp~tent medl~t 
prnC'titioner. The- arrangement. It IS alleged, 19 

ch~mp. But cheap. methods in dealing with huma.n 
beingg usunHy prove costly in the. long run. It is 
~nre to prove 80 in this re~o.rd. both immediately ~nrl 
in the future. An ophthalmic benefit secured through 
a compet(>nt medical pmctitioner is a full ('onsult.a
tion c<>verinl2: externnl 01' internal di8E'a.ses of the 
eve, refraction work, and vn~ular and neural 
eM-aminations. The results of these examinations 
should be communicat.ed to the insurance practj_ 
tioner find would afford him information ref!l;arding 
his patients whiC'h he cannot get otherwise, and which 
will be It marerial guide to hi.s work. The bare pro-
vision of spectacles by a (I sight-testing II optician 
cannot secure thof'e benefits. for he is not trained in 
the disense!'! of the e~'e and of the body which are oou
oorned therewith. Apart from the risks ine-vitable in 
the el11plnyrnent -'of untralned or pa~trai.ned. men for 
the examination of the moo;t delicate sense Ol1l:an and 
one closely connect€ld with th~ brain, e"aminations 
by sight-testing optieinns are inadequate and ther~ 
fore unprofitable. 

I. The utilisation of medical practitioners for this 
purpose will make it certain that within a. very few 
yean there will be a full supply of well-trained and 
competent ophthalrnol()~jsts ready and able to do this 
work to the best no_dvanta.$!a_ If the empJoyment of 
siJZ:ht.-testing ()lltl~ians be. cOT\tim\(~d ot' ext~nded the1'l6 
will be a diminution of the supply of doctors willing 
to do this wot'k, to the ultimate disn.dv/lIntnge of the 
community. 

T. Further, as examination of the refraction of the 
ey~ for th~ purpos.e of fitting spectacles is T&garde,d 
88 R. form of medi<-al tre-atment, medical .practi
tioners, with due rf'f!;aro to the disciplinary diq,.. 
bilities that would follow, Or with proper regard for 
the welfare of their .patientfl, camnot send their 
patients or be ps.rty to SE'nding their patients to 
perSl)ns not on the <Medical Register. 

British Medical Association, 
429, Strand, London, W.C.2 

Ap7'iI, 1925. 

APPENDIX D. 
THE HOSPITAL POLICY OF THE BRITISH 'MEDICAL 

ARSOCITION. 

CONTF.NTS. 

(A) Introductory Notf' ... 
(B) Inter-relation nnd· 'Co-ordination of 

Hospital Provision 
(C) tTtilisation of Municipal Hospitals for 

Civil Yeeds 
(D) Uti1isation of Poor 118w Hospitals for 

Civil Nct"ds 
(E) Voluntary Hospital Policy (lTnit(·d King

dom) 
(F) Contributory SChl'DWSI 
(G) Contributory Schc-mps for "PrivatA" 

Patients .. , 
(H) Standards for Hospitals <England and 

'Vales) with 100 or more Beds ... 
(I) Scheme for Formation of I~ocal Hospitals 

Committeps 
(1) SubscribE"rs' J.Jcttcrs 

(AI INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

Among the socia1 changes of recent years none 19 
Ulore remarkable than that which is taking place in 
• 

our hOlipitals. From charitable illstitllti1ln~ for the 
treetm<"nt of th~ very poor they a.~ becomina 
oeutr1!'S to which DI.Oy 'a--ho Ilro by no mOlins poor 
tUT(\ (Qr help in E!.icknesa, l\lHl wht--re th0 t:omn\u.nit, 
A8 a whole claims all a Tight. services ,,-hi("b eRn ani:.' 
be rendl'lreci by B JtTeat organisation or by ita depen
dent branches. 'l'here can be few medical nlen who 
win not welcome 8uch n chanj;tt', with the great 
opportunities wbieh it offers (or the deveJopment of 
their work And for the prntN-linn of th@ health of 
the nation. But these ChanKE'S llf.'e(!8Snrily inyolre Ii 

modification in the relation8hip of the doctor and 
his patient, Bnd a chan5re in the basi8 of hoapitn.1 
serviN!. To the viJry comples: qllestione which ariM 
the British Medical Association hll.8 devoted a great 
d(,AT of' attention, and it bas ~volved 8 definite, ~ 
£'Irdinnt.ed and consid('OrM polif'Y. 

Th{'l policy of the British Medical AlRociation ia tbre 
result of the slow and steady growth of opinion 
within the medieal pro:fe~si.{)n. It is the wnrk of tb. 
m~mhen of the Association ~ting through it. 
deliherating bodies, it h~ lx>en discUMOO and voted 
opon by the me-mbel'S of the A8socistion through the 
Divhdons of tIle Aflflociations, and it baa boon BUb-
mitted to thp. vot.e of conference" of medical ,bfb 
of the ho!'pitals clllled for that purpose. The policy 
of the British Medi('al Association i8 based upon th .. 
dirf'ct esperi(>once of men enR;ap;ed in the practice of 
medicine in the widest senle, and in particular of 
tho~e en(Z'oged in hospital work. It is a practica' 
poliC'y. lIot nn 8cad<·mic scneme. It is belioved that 
the application of the BritiRh Medical A88OCiation 
poli<,y to present-day condition. would l'8Cure a 
steAdy improvement in hospital 'Work and thus con
tribute to the weHbeing of the nation. 

(B) INTER-RELATION' ANt) Co-onDtN4TION 01' HOSPITAl. 

PBoVl8ION. 

(1) There .re in tbjg country three t)'l* of 
hospita.ls in which provision is made for the treat
ment and nursing of the sick, viz., voluntary 
hospitals, poor-law bOfilpitals and municipal hospital •. 

(2) The Association hne durjn~ many years fonna--, 
latOO Tines of policY' regarding the various types of 
hOlJpita1. It hall now prOt"epded to outline meana 
whereby these several hospitals should be ~rdi: 
nated. 

(3) Tentative efforts have been made to connect 
the poor-law hospitals in certain area. with the 
existing voluntary hoepitals for the dollble purpoee 
of benefIting th(> poor-low hospitAl by an enla.rJ[9.. 
ment of its staff from the voluntary hospital staff, 
and by NIieving the str088 on the accommodation 
of the voluntary hOfiPita1s by openinl2: u"P the larger 
accommodation of the poor-1BIW hospitals. 

(4) It i. inevitable that the anomali.. of the 
existing hospital provision mU8t be amended; over
crowding of the voluntary hospitals ia a danger to 
th~m; under-staffing and the isolation of the poor 
law hospitals is a lOSR botb to the public and the Pl'()o. 
fess,ion. The desire fot' cOTreetion of such e.nomalk\1I 
may lead to measures of reform being forced upon 
the h06'pital authorities from without. It is betu-r 
therefore that the A8~ociation should endeavour to 
foster Sllitable methods by which these reforms may 
be 88Carod. 

The Auociation recommend.:-
1. That tho principl. of tho Local Voluntary 

Hospftal. Committees ( .. set up under the 
Action taken on the report of the Voluntary 
Hospitals Committee presided ()ver by VilJOOun-t 
Cave, and now in e'Xistenoe in many, parte of 
the country) should be approved, Bnd that tb.e 
&Cope of these Committees should be extended 
80 os to make them the co-ordinatin~ bodies for 
an the ho~ital aC"COmmodation required within 
their areas. includillR voluntary. municipal and 
pooT-law, provided:-

(a) That the are.. covered by tho Com
mittE>es should be lUR'e enouR;h to 
cover effedive hOHpitnl (JilStrict,g Dnd 
not necessarily confinN1 to I~aJ 
Government area.s j and 
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(71) That the per80nnel of these Committeea 
should include repl'esentatives of all 
the hOlq>itnlH or hospital nuthoritiC'8 
concerncd, voluntary, municipal sud 
poor-law, nnd of the medical practi
tionera of tile area. 

2. That the t6rms of reference to theae Com
mittees eould include:-

(a) The survey of ail the hospital llc('()mmo
dation of the area of such Commitwl'; 

(b) The det6rmination of adequate hmlpitul 
accommodation in thnt Dl'P.Q j 

(c) The co-ordination of all existin" accom
modation in the area, both specia I 
and general voluntary hospitals, 
municipal BDd poor-law hospitals; 

(d) The recommendation of the provision of 
a.ny nec988nry additional accommoda
tion and the type of such provision, 
both as regards general and special 
hospitals, primary centres in rural 
districts, and oonvalescent homes; and 

(e) The Oommittees should not interfere 
with the dome&tic outonomy of the 
severa) hospitals of whatever type 
within their areas, but act only in an 
advisory capacity; each type of 
hOlOpital should be encour-aged to work 
upon those lines of local initiative 
which have proved eo vital in hospital 
work. 

3. That the &Cope of the existing Voluntary 
HO"}litaIs Commission should be extended simi
lo.rly so 88 to ma.ke it a. Standing Oonsultlative 
HORpitnh" o,mmittee for England and Wales 
which should represent all the Local Hospitals 
Oommittees of the several arens, and should act 
as between the Ministry of Hea.lth and the Local 
Committees in all matters concerning the hospi
tal policy of the Ministry, and the allocation Qf 
any granta whidl may be allotted to hospitals 
not dirertly supported by the State in its various 
funO'bions. 

(C) UTIt.lSATION O]P MtTNIOlPAL HOl'PITAL8 J'on 
CIVIL NUDa. 

In any cont~m'plated Dopplico.tion by a local sani. 
tnTY authority nnd~r the Public Health Act, U~75 (sec
tlOD 131), enDb1in~ such authority to eriablish or 
maintain a public hospital:-

1. Any el1ch additional hospital aooommoda
tion flhould be related to existing hospital aecom
modntinn whether in voluntary hospitals or poor
law infirmaries, so a9 to ensure that. there sball 
be no duplication of accommodation or compe
tition with or between the infltitutions provided. 

2. RppresentativM of the medical practitioneN 
chosen by the practitioners of the area. for which 
additional h~itnl nccommodatri.on is proposed 
ehoulCi be im';tOO to -consult with and advi!M!J the 
representative.o; of the local sanibary authority 
in the formulation of its scheme. For the selec
tion of thes(> repreflontatives U68 should be made 
of the local orJ;tRnislltion of the British Medical 
Association. 

S. In municipal hoopitals .. tablished by the 
local Hnitnry authority certain beds should be 
set R!lide for private patiente paying B fee to 
be settloo by the authority i where a general 
practitioner is desireod by the patient 'bo continue 
treatment, he should be allowed to do 80 nnder 
the gE'neral administrative supervision of the 
medioal superintendent. and any of these patients 
ahould be allowed to call iIt a consultant from 
outside. the patient bearing the cost thereof. 

.... For private patients snbmitW to munic-ipa1 
hoepitals there tIIhould be an inclll!l!ive chnr~E" to 
('!Over the cost, of mediC',,1 supervision, mainten
ance, nnrsinjl. food and mtlldidnes. within th~ 
ordinary tariff nnd Jlhfllrm~roplPin of the hOA
pitnl. the patient pa.vin~ his medicnl attendant 
i ndep(,ndently. 

sasso 

5. Any extra nursing and any food or medj~ 
cine ordered over and above those allowed under 
the Ol-dinnry tn rif[ and pbarmncopcein of the. hos
pital should be charged a8 extras to the patlent. 

6. 'All rnooicnl attendance by private prac~j
tioners on U paying" patients in hospitals 
should be under the administrative supervision 
of the medical superintendent. 

7. Municipal hospita1s so far as practicable 
should be utilised for medical eduoation. 

S. In any hospital maintained by a local 
authority for general cases, provision should be 
made for wards on the lines of the suggested 
primary health centre as outlined in the. Con
sultative Council's Report, for the reception of 
private patients admitted on the recommenda
tion of their own practitioner, who should be 
allowed to attend these patients in such wards. 

8. Municipal hospitals should be oont1'01lerl by 
an ad huc committee, on which there should bP 
a small but definite representation of the medical 
profession, nominated by members of the local 
profession. 

10. The normnl method of admission to a muni
cipal hospital should be on the recommendation 
of -a llenE-ral practitioner. 

11. Except for the treatment of private 
patients. the normal medical staff of any muni
cipal hospita.l should be a combination of the 
whole-time resident staff, or a part-time select
ted staff. with part-time opeci.lists, the Inst 
being called in by the medical superintendent 
86 and when necessary. 

(D) UTILISATION 01' POOR-LAW HOSPITALS :POR 

CIVIL NBBD8. 

1. In those poor-law infirmaries where there is 
"PUre accommodation and when the needs of the 
poor-Inw patients have been met, it would be desir
able that. certain beds should be set aside for private 
patieniA paying n- ree to be settled by the Guardians: 
that where a p:eneral practitioner wishes to continue 
to treat therein patienta of his own, he should be 
allowed to do 80 under the general administrative 
supervision of the medical superintendent; and that 
any of these patients should be allowed to call in a 
consultant from outside, the patient bearing the 
cost thereof. 

2. For U paying" patients admitted to inGrm
aries there should be an inclusive charge to cover 
the cod of medical supervision, maintenance, nurs
ing. food and medicines, within the ordinary tariff 
and phnrmsropcei-a of the infirmary. the patient 
paying his medical attendant independently. 

3. Any erlra nursing and any food or medicine 
ordered over and a.bove those allowed under the ordi
nary ta-riff and pharmMopooia of the infirmaries 
should be ~harged 8S extras 00 the patient. 

4. All medical attendance by private practitioners 
on ff payinp: " patien"b!! in infirmaries should be under 
the administrative supervision of the medical super
intendent of the infirmary. 

5. Infirmariell. so far as practica.ble, should be 
utilisM for medical education. 

6. In any hospital maintained by a local authority 
(including B{)1\rds of Guardians) for general cases, 
provision should be mAde for wards for tbe recep
tion, on the lines of tbe suggested primary health 
centre as outlined in the Consultative CounC'il's 
R.eport. of private patients admitted. on the recom
mendntion of their own practitioner, who should b(, 
able to attend these patients in such wards. 

7. Mltnicil)al hospitals should be controlled by an 
0.1 hoc committee on which there should be a small 
but definite representation of the medical profession, 
nominated by membe1'8 of the local profeASion. 

8. it is desirable in the interests of the patient 
thnt the medical superintendent should hs.ve power 
in sp('!('ial cnses (inc1udinR' eases of urgency) to admit 
or retain patients from other parishes. the Guardiam 
being empowered to recover the ~. of maintenance 

o .' 
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theroof from the parish or bo~ml!h in which the 
patit'nt reeides. 

9. To meet the need of accommod-ation for senile 
and chronic ca~. a part of the poor-law itl8tit.ution 
.. bould be sAparatoo from it whenever possible, which 
should be formed into an infirmary d&pendence under 
the control of the medical superintendent of the 
infirmary. 

10. Certain classes of cases, e.g., tubercularia and 
certain infectious fevers not already provided for, 
Ahould not be accommodated in general infirmaries, 
but in special hMpitnls arranged for this purpose. 

11. The normal method of admission to an infirm
a.ry should be on the recommendation of '" general 
practitioner. 

12. District medieal officers should be selected from 
the private prnctitionCIIT8 of the neighbourhood. 

13. Exc~pt fOT th". treatment of private patients, 
the normal mediC'nl st.nff of an infirmary should be a 
combination of thC' whole-time rHident staff, or n 
paTt-time sel£'Cted ~tnff, with part..time sperialists, the 
last heing ('aHed in by the medioo.l superintendent 
as and when necE:'ssary. 

(E) VOJ:D1lri"rARY HOSPITAl. POLICY (UNTTED'KmonOH) 

1.-1 ntrodtu£tion. 
1. The reqlliremente of the voluntary hospitals as 

affACted by present day oonditions of finance, and 
the consequentinl dE'mand made by mnny of the 
hospitals for payment from patients for hospital 
services. have bcen carefully considered by the 
Association. 

Also numerous contrihutory schemes for the pro-
vision of hospital benefit for certain sections of the 
community, submitted to the Assocation for its ap
proval, have been subjected to examination. 

Throughout this document the term U Medical 
Treatment" includes anv and all of those services 
which can be and are ren'dered by n reaistered medi~ 
cal practitioner, e."., examination, whether clinical 
or laboratory, advice, consultation. and the applica .. 
tion of remedies, whether medical, p'hysical or 
operative. 

2. The voluntary hospitals have grown up upon a 
Reneral understanding between the sub9Cribers. the 
Board of Management and the members of the 
honorary menical staff that bnth funds and servioea 
were placed gratuitously at the digposa 1 of those 
members of t.he cnmmunity unable to pay for 
adequate medical treatment. TMs understanding for 
watuitons service was mutual snd reciprocal, and 
the genersl tendency D()W existin~ for the exaction 
of payment. however small, from the patient, neces
sarily modifies the original understanding and funda
mentsHy alters the basis of the relationsnip between 
the honorary medical staffs and the subscribers. 

3. The Association recognises a' dual policy &B 

regards the voluntary hospitals; (a) that the purel, 
charitable side should be continued wherein the whole 
cost of the maintena.nce of indigent patients is met 
by the gratuitous contributions received by the 
hospital and on whose behalf the serl"ioes of the 
honorary medical staffs aTe given gratuitously; (b) 
that other patients who are not indigent may be 
received for treatment at voluntary hospitals when 
they cannot pay for or cannot obtain adequate treat
ment elsewhere, and that for them payment shoald 
be recpivoo by the hospit:ll either from the patients 
themselves or, on their behalf. from the authority or 
body referring them to the hospital, and that on 
account of their treatment some method of remunEfl"&. 
tion of thp honorary medical ~tafJ' should be arranged. 

4. In· view the tendency of the State through local 
and central a.uthorities to require services of the 
voluntary hospitals, it should be provided tha.t in 
any arrange-me-nts for such services the State should 
pay the full cost to the hospital for such services, 
so that: no portion thereof shall be charged to the 
charita'ble funds of the hospital, and that the pay
ment so made shan include nn amount for the re
muneration of the honora.ry medjcal staff of the 

ho.rtpital. It is neiUler just nor f'J:pffiient for th .. 
oommunity to throw lIpon one M'ction thereof the 
onu'l of uncJ.:.rtakina. gatuitclUIIly, prof888ionnl work 
of a responsible character. ~rvices rendered. to th", 
State &hould be remunerated by tbe State, not only 
OD the grounds of jUlltice to those ('oncerneod but .150 
OD the Jr"lunda of pUblic advnntBae. Such work 
oould only be requeflted gratuitously either as an 
act of charity or 88 a demand on the eeniceJ of the 
citizen. Charity can only be rN'Juested on behalf of 
thoae who are themselves nnable to pay, Rnd the 
Btatt' does not come within this oategory. Further, 
there can be no just claim by the StRte on the 
gratuitous 8enit'e8 of a particu"-.r clB88 of c1tillOnl 
which can be rendered only by that particular eea
tion, and BII8 not and cannot be demauded from the 
ge-n£'ral body of citir.ens. 

·II.-Tho VoZuntaT!/ Ho."ita!. 
5. The Association records its belief that the volun .. 

tary method of administration of the voluntary 
'hOflpital8 of the country is to the advantage of the 
plIbnc, medi(':al BCience, and the medical prol688ion, 
and that it should be maintained. 

6. The Association maintains that the eeaenoe of 
the voluntary hospital sy8"tem is the independent Bnd 
voluntary management, and that this ill Dot neceB
aarily related to the conditioM of lernoe of the 
medical staff. 

III.-..q'ourc£d from which Fund! a.,-e Received bV 
VoZ,.ntaT!/ H •• pital •• 

7. Funds may b. received by H08pital Authoriti .. 
from two BOUrces: (a) gratuioou8 contribution. (i.e., 
contri'butlons from whatever source to which DO such 
conditions are attached as- would in volve the oblign-
tions of aervice on the part of the hospital but are 
charitRible contributions to be expended at the dig.. 
cretion of those to whom the mana~ement of the 
h08pital is entrulrted) j and (b) contributions for 
services rendered or to be rendered (i.e., contribu .. 
tiona made either by patients themselves or on thei:r 
behalf, for h""pital benefit). 

8. It i. undeoirable that the voluntary bospit.la 
should be subsidised by tbe local rating autboriti .. , 
except in I!IO far as pro rata payment is made for 
the maintenance and medical treatm~nt of pntiente 
for whom these autboritiee are reapoDsib1e, 

9. Contributions to hospital. hy emllloyer. of 
labour 01' m886ed or periodical contributions by 
employees should be considered DB oontrmutions for 
services rendered or to be rendered. 

r A. paragraph 9 1DaI nol adopt,d by tho 
A.R.M., 1924. btl a two-third, mn.jorittl. it mud 
be confirmed bll the A.R.M., 1926, il it i. t. 
buome the U policv" 01 the A.uociation.] 

10. Every patient of a voluntary hospita,l who is 
able should make a contribution towards the coat of 
maintenance and medica] treatment, unle,. the oon
tri'butory method of I31lb8Cription is adopted IUt eseen
tial in industria.l areas. 

11. Greatly extended support for voluntary 
hospitals should 'be Bought from employer. and in .. 
8urance companies, eeeing that they benefit IllTgely 
both directly and indirectly by tbe services of the 
voluntary hospitals. 

IV.-Oontributory Schemel. 

(A contributory sclleme jn this document 
means a 'SCheme to which contributions are made 
for which there is to be a stated or implied 
return.) 

12, It i. undesfrable that the A'3sociation should 
approve specific oontribn.tory schemps for the pro
vjsion of hospital benefit 811 such. To do JO would 
imply that the As.'u>ciation had considered and pro
vided against al1 the posSibilities that may ariMl out 
of any sf'heme a.pproved, 8uch 88 financial sta;hility, 
sufficiency of hospital accommodation for the area 
involved, Bnd a number of other and related oon~ 
ditinD9 which can only be determined during the 
actual working et eaverat of these wchemes for aD 
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extended period. But it is desirabkt that. certain 
prin(!ipl ..... Ahould be approved by the Association as 
applicable to nny (.'clIItriburory scheme. 

13. In any echemes for providing hospital benefit 
,by voluntary hospitals, it is undesirable that the 
hospitals concerned. should undertake any i!1surancc 
risk, i."., undertake to provide bOfrpital benefit, when 
required, in return for a periodic payment by an 
individual or a group of iudiriduals j 80 that where 
Rchernes are set up to provide pnyment for hospita1 
benefit for epooified individuals or groups of indivi. 
dauls, such schemes should be organised not by the 
hospitnl, but Ly some independent body .• 

14. The ncceptnnce by voluntary hospitals of an 
immrance risk under any scheme for the provision of 
hospital benefits would (a) prejudice the primary 
('onsideration in the admission of a patient to 
h09pital, namely, the suitability of the case for 
ndmission on medical groundsj and (b) in the event 
of the actuarial estimates upon which the scnle of 
pl"f'miums and benefits are 'based proving faulty. 
rellder the hORpitnls liable to meet outlays for which 
there was no financial provision and consequently 
p,ndanger the purely charitable funds of the 
hospitals. 

15. In ony contribuoory scheme the presence. 
limitations, or obsenoe of a contractual obligation 
for the provision of hospital and additional benefits 
"hould be plainly stated to the contributors. Failure 
to provirle .such statement is Hkely to reflect n'pon 
the j;l'ood faith of the hospitals and of the promoters 
of the scheme. 

V.-SuifalJilify of Patienh lor HOApital Treafment. 

16. The primary consideration in the admission of 
a pntient to hospital should be the suita>bility of tl:.f' 
case on medical grounds. 

11. Some mealls of invesigntion into the circum
stances of the applicants for relief) by means of nn 
almoner or other ngent, shoulr1 be employed in all 
medical charities. 

VI.--Cute{Jorie. oj Patieflh Jor In-Patit'nt 
Treatment. 

18. Patients admitted to voluntary b~9pita}8 
should be clasrted under the fol1owing groups: 
II Free" (Indigent), "'fariff," and" Private IJ:_ 

<n) Fr.. (r"diu,nt) Pati".ts.-T,hose certified 
by the almoner or other officer of the 
hospital DS uDt\;ble to contribute in any 
way towards their maintenance; and treat
ment. 

(b) TariH Patients.-Those paying, or for whom 
is paid, in part or in whole, the tariff 
cost of mAintenance and treatment; this 
group includes all tlloae for whom any 
payment has 'been mode by (i) Public 
Authorities i (ii) Approved. SOICieties, 
Employers of La-bour, Insurance Com
panies, or other bodies; or (iii) under any 
contributory schemei and 

(e) Private Patient..-Those who pay for apecial 
aroommodation and who arronge for 
nlE'dicnl treatment feM inde.pend~ntly of 
the hospital. 

. VI1I.-Fr .. <lndiO ... t) r .... Pafi ... t.. 
19. Theae are persons certified by the almoner or 

other officer of the hospitn-l as unable to oontribute ill 
any way towards their maintenance and medical treat
menti and for "'born ho.spital beO(~·fit is provided by too 
Jl;rntuitou8 colltributions placed at the discretion of 
the hospital manaJ!;ers and by the gratuitous so.rvicee 
of the honorary medical staffs. 
~. Cases of obvious destitution or CQSe8 -RIl'cndy 

in receipt of poor.lnw relief should, after they hllve 
boon &l'e<n once in the cMuolty or ont-patient depart-

ment, be referred to the poor-law relieving officer, 
unless they should be retained by the hospital for 
treatment. But in case of ,patienta referred by poor .. 
law medical officers to hospital for consultation or 
treatment, payment should be required from ,the 
poor-law gnardians both for advice, treatment and 
maintenance. 

VIII.-TttriH In-Patie,,t •. 

21. When the Board of Management of a voluntary 
hospital enters into a financial arrangement with an 
employer of labour, a public authority, Approved 
Society, insurance company or any other body) or 
under a contributory scheme for the reception of , 
patients, such arrangements should be f.o.ken to COV8l' 

the full cost of maintenance and medical treatment) 
and should provide as follows:-

(0) Payments made for tariff in-pa.tients should 
be for 'Work done, based. upon a tariff of 
fees agreed upon from time to time be
tWE'eD the contracting parties i such tariff 
of fees making full allowance ·for pro
vision of hospital 8()C()mmodation) main
tena.nce end payment of medical staff. 

(b) The accounts of the hospital •• hould be kept 
80 as to show the cost of this hospital 
benefit. 

(c) Inability to pay for adequate treatment as a 
private patient whether in the hOEIpital or 
outside should be the oonsideration for the 
admission of all tariff patients for hos
pital treatment. 

(d) All persons, whether insured under the 
National Health Insurance Acts or not, 
whose income from all sources does not 
exceed the limits of a specified scale, 
should be eligible for hospital benefit on 
tariff rates. The hospital should reeerve 
its right to challenge admisaions. 

[The following maximum aoale is sug
gested, subject to economic and locaJ varia
tions, and to periodic revision:-

CLA •• I.-Limit 01 I"come £200. 
<a) SingJeperoons over 16 years of 

age. 
(b) Widow 01' widower without chil

dren under 16 years of age. 
CLA.. 2.-Limit of lfl.COm. £200. 

<a) Married coupl .. without ohildren 
under 16 yea.rs of age. 

(b) Persons with one dependant under 
16 yea.rs of age. 

er.ASS S.-Limit 01 Incom, £800. 
<a) Married couples with " child or 

children under 16 years of age. 
(b) Pereons with more than one depen

dant under 16 years of age.] 
(6) For thoee persons whose income places them 

beyond the agreed specified .cale for tariJf 
patients} arrangements may be made to 
reoeive them as private patients; for the 
conditions governing which lee paragra.pbs 
~ and 23 below. 

(n The ordinary hospital routine of admission, 
transference and discharge of patients 
should not be modified for tariff patients, 
nor should a.ny preferential treatment be 
given to them. 

<u) No tariff patient should be admitted without 
the recommenda.tion of the attending prao-. 
titioner, except in the case of emergency. 

IX.-(A) Private Patient! in Nurling Home. attaehed 
1o H OIP; tall. 

22. Where it is desiTa.bIe that special accommoda.
tion in the nature of a nursing home :-:honld be pro
vided in connect.ion with voluntary 11~JtW)ita.La for the 

• 
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reception of private patients there should bo pro-
vided as follow8:-

(0) Priva.te patients should be admitted to such 
special accommodation only on the recom
m~ndation of a private practitioner, 
except in case8 of emergency. In the 
latter circumstances the patient's own 
medical attenda.nt should be informed. 

0,) It shall be open to a private patient to select 
any registered medical prnctitioner o.a his 
attendant. 

(C) The scale of charges for the Jlriva.te patient 
for maintenance shall be such as fully to 
cover every cost to the hos.pital. 

(tl) No fixed rate of payment for professional 
services rendered to such patients should 
be established i the fees 80 pa:\'oble to 
remain, as at present, a matter of arrange
ment between patient, family physician 
and consultant. 

(0) Pri11ate 1ft-Patients in BtupitaZ,. 

23. Where private patients are a.dmitted under 
special arrangements into the public wards of 8 

voluntRry hospital:-
((I.) Private patients shoulrl be admitted to such 

wards only on the recommendation of a 
privAte practitioner, except in oases of 
emergency, 

(lJ) The scale of charp;es for the privatJe patient 
for maintenance shall be such M funy to 
cover every cost to the hospital. 

(r.) No fixed rate of payment for prof0llsional 
oorvices rendered to such patIents should 
be established; the fees so pnya ble to 
remain, as at present. a mntter of arrange
ment between the patient and the mpmher 
of the staff of the ho.pital. 

(d) The aecounts of the hospitnls should be kept 
PlO as to show the cost of this hospital 
benefit. 

(e) The ordinary hospital routine of admission, 
transference and discharge of patients 
should not be modified for these private 
patiente, nor should any preferential 
treatment be given to them. 

X.-Out-Patient.. 

24. The prim&ry object of the Out-Patient Depart
ment should be for consultation. 

25. Only such treatment should be given 88 cannot 
oonsistently with the best interests of the patients be 
properly undertaken by a general practitioner of 
ordina.ry professional competence and skill. 

26. AU eases not suitable for bospital treatment 
should be referred in general terms to a. medical 
practitioner, to a public medical service, an approved 
provident dispensary or to the relieving officer under 
the Poor Law. 

27. Where arrangements fOT consultations or 
specialists services for tariff patients are made under 
some contributory scheme or otherwise, such arrange
ments should provide that these eervices flhan be given 
so far as is possible a.nd consistent with the bast 
interests of the patients by the private practitioner 
nt his oonsulting rooms or at the patient's own home 
and not a.t the Out-patient Depa.rtment of the volun
tn ry hospital. 

28. Private patients should not be seen or treated 
at the Out-patient Department of a. voluntary ha&
pita! except where no other arrangement is prac.
ticable, or in case of emergency; and in such ca8e') 
preceding para.. 22 (e) and (d) should govern 
a.rrangements. 

29. In caees where consultations or treatment ue 
given at an Out-pntient Department, the ordinary 
hospital routine should not be modified nor should 
any preferential treatment be given to tariff or 
private patients. 
• 

XI.-]f('diral .Wa.f'~ (II rn'"nf,lry llo~"itf1h. 

30. FuU opportunity .hollld be gi.,.~n to private 
practitioners who pOI8e8S the neceossary qu.,lifi~.tioD' 
and experience to participnte in the work of volun. 
tary hOfl:pitala, and for that purpOM:-

(a) The age limit or tenure of office of mombers 
of the honorary menic-oi staffs of vol un· 
tar,. h06pitals should, where necessary, be 
80 modified as to allow more aDd younger 
practitionera to obtain responlible- he. 
pita1 experience. 

(1}) Greatly increa.aed facilities should be pro.
vided for tbl" appointment of clinit'...a.l Bnd 
chief clinical assistants to the various 
depart.ments of the larger hospitals. 

(r.) When tbe number of patients of voluntary 
boepitalfl inCreR868 the medical Btaff of all 
gradea should be inoren.aed. 

(tl) In conBidpring the- eligibility of 8 practi" 
tioner for one of theRe o.p-pointmf!nta. the 
points which would afford indicatioml to 
which due fPSlard. should be given ore one 
or more of the follnwing: - . 

(i) Special academic or .. post-grnduBte 
study, if combined with aome evidence 
of Rctunl practice of the speciality. 

(ii) Tenure of hOf!.pital and other appoint. 
ments affording Apecial opportunitiee 
for acquiring; experience; and 

(iii) Local profoq"ional recoj."!nition of 
competence in a oon6ultRtiv8 or 

expert capacity. 

XII.-Method. 01 Becoonition ol8u1:Iicet 01 Vi.itino 
Medical 8taH •. 

31. When the Board of MBnap:em4!!'nt of a. volun 
tar:v hospital enters into 8 financial arrangement 
with a public authority, an employer of labour. 
Approved Society, insurance compan:v, or under n 
contributory RCh~me or otherwisp, for the reception of 
patients, snch arro ngements should be taken to cover 
the cost of maintenance and medical treatment, and 
A percenMlle of all such receiptll should he pR!"Jed 
into a fund which is at the disposal of the visitinfl 
m~dical staff of that hospital. 

32. Where the Board of Management of 8 volun
tary hospital aCcepta contributions for patients from 
an Approved gociety, insurance company. contribu 
tory scheme. employer of labour ond/or by mR~8prl 
or peciodiC'nl payments by employ("("8, the memberJIII 
of the visitinQ; medical staff shou1d receive recog· 
nition of their services either in the form of an 
a~reed honorarium, or by means of a peTcentR,R'f" 
of all such payments beinll palJ!ed into B lfPeci.1 fund. 
Such honorarium or fund can be allocnted in Rny 
manner which the visiting medical fltllff may deter .. 
mine. 

33. Where the Board of a voluntary hMpitRl 
receives contrihutions from individuals in return for. 
or in anti~ipation of. t·reatment rather than J'Iayinsr; 
patients TOferred to in Sections IX. (a) and IX. (b)l 
the members of the vi~iting medical staffA should 
l'eceive re('~jtion of their services either In the 
form of an Ollr&ed honorarium, or by mean.s of a 
percentaSite of all such payments being pMI'Ied Into 
a special fund. Such honorarium or fund can be 
allocated in any manner which the visiting medical 
staff may determine. 

34. The honorary medical staffs ma:v find the fol· 
lowing aOjZgestions valuabJe jn connection with the 
diRpoFI3J of the moneys in the special fund, Bnd 

.• 1c('ordingly the Association flU~f!At8 to the hospital 
staffs concerned that one or more of the followinJl 
methods of dhrtribution . of any moneYI! in the Apecial 
fund may be feund suitable:-

(a) To the memberA of the honorary medica.l staffs 
for their own pprsonnl d:~p()L'IRI; 

(b) For the assistance of memhers of the medical 
sta.ff jn connection with r~earch work; 
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(t:) For the purcbase of instruments, books, etc., 
for the lise of the medical staff, or for 
lenrtinj.!: to other mcmhC!r8 of the profe-ssion; 

Cd) For the initiation or oevf.lopment of post-
2rnduatc teaching in the infltitution: 

(t) The in,;ltit1Jtion of 8 local medical benevolent 
fnnd. 3dmini~t+-rerl hy the members of the 
honorary medics I 8tllfJ, for dealing with 
nP<'es!Jitous caRes (e.fI .• widows and ehB
drpn of form+-r collflau;uP9): 

(f) Grantll to any J'e('ogni8Pd nlPdical benevolent 
fund or institution; or 

(0) Otherwise DR the mE"dic .. 1l stoff may.decide. 
35. Tn C3~~ whf"rp mE'mhen of the staffs of volun

tar, h06pitnl~ attf'nd tnriff patif'nts at stated hours 
nnder arrangement, they should receive adequaUl 
onyment upon a time basis. 

80. Any concession of a nominal recognition of the 
~f'rVif'eR of the visitill,(lt m&clical staff by a percentage 
01' honorarium should be aorepted without prejudice 
lnd (In account. of the existing genernl e-collomic 
··onclitions. 

XTTT.-71uor7llit;nn 01 TAml Adl'i.,oru Medfra1 
rOffl.miffel!. 

87. In ever,. hospital areB (t.O .. the nrpa of a Vol
no'bAry HOIlpitnlA Committee) the A~odntion. throngh 
ita itrnl oJ'l!nni'JAt.ion, should oorm ond maintain a 
reprpo;;;l'ntntive JOC'al Rdvisory medi('nl ("ommittee which 
~hol1 M be r('o('02fl iSE'rl hy the authorities ('Once-rnoo. 
Rnrl from whiC'h repJ'e"f'~tRtion should be given upon 
thp Voluntary HOBpitale Oommitwe. 

XTV.-Rt:prt .. cn#at;on nn. Board. of Mrlfl.agement. 

(A.) 'Upt1ir.al Repre3efliatioff. 

:JR. Thf' M~ocil\tion of oftkinlly recognised represen
tative~ of the loeH1 medicnl profession in the llromo
tIon Rnd p;eneJ'al rnana~ement of hospital!: And other 
medicnl chnriti~ i~ de!lirable in thf' intArel'lUl of thORe 
institutions all well Bl!I of the profession, and for the
appointment of FInch repre!;entntives nse F:hould he 
mada of the mAchinery afforderl hy n D;vi9ion of thf" 
llriti!CIh 1\fediC!al AASIOC'iation. 

(0) TJll,y Repre,entntion. 

39. WhAre representation of benefadors. subscribers 
or contributors to the funds of a voluntary hospital 
h, Riven on the Bonrd of Mnnnt!;cment of Governors 
(')f the bo .. pit-nl. rflprespntntion should be distributed 
filO IlfI, to sef'ore the reprMentlltion of each interest 
in the ho~piba1. Rnd so thnt no sinille interest should 
he in A mnioritv. Contribntion~ ~ivpn with an lm
plidt or f'~pliC'it. obli,e:ation of ho..'lpital 8£lrvice shall 
not. l':lnk for r .... p1'l?l'lpntntion with other bfo.nefactorlo. 

XV.-('rmfrHmfor·!I l~rh,.rnN nfld Additional Services. 

40. No contributory echeme for h06pitl\] benefit 
shonld be considt\red eatisfflctory unle~ there are 
arrnnge.me-nb for an nrlf'quate 110nw nursing and 
nmbulalloo 8Arviee, and for dental, laboratory, and 
X-ray fMilitics. 

xvr.-cottnu' H.,pitak. 

41. As far os possihle, every p~tient in a ('ottal;!:e 
hospital shonld hnt'e the right'to be attended by his 
USUAl merlkol attendant. 

·12. TIle previous prm·jsion8 f'ontained in this 
n('pnrt. 81'(' also ~ppli('nblf' to cott:l,e:e hO!lpit-als. 

XVII.-.4.flmiss;nn oj On,Oft.'! in R,·rl·ipt 01 Maft!Nlity 
Btne/it. 

4:l. As it is Dr.,-'fi'>!'>S:lry for the trainirlg in midwifery 
of medical etuthmh and pllpil midwi,"es that there 
,hould be an nrlequAto l8upply of clinicnl material 
avaihhl.p for tlll!:t purpO!t8, no prirturiE'nt "·olllan 
should be r('f11sM trentmerlt in thl' obstetric df.'part
ment of fI ,,(,)Iuntnr~· hospital or simillll' iu::;titlltion 

on the gr.ound tbai; she is eligible for a matern i~ 
benefit. 

44. AU women receiving tt'eatment ~rough. th.e 
obstetric department of a voluntary hospital. or SImi

lar institution, who are entitled to a maternity bene
lit, should be required to pay such sum to the hos
pital or institution as shaH be determined upon by 
the governing body. 

4.'i. From each sum an amount, to be agreed upon 
between the governing body and medical staff, should 
be placed to a specinl fund, which shall belong to 
the medical staff. 

(F) CONTRIBUTORY SCBEKBS. 

1. The requirements of the voluntary hospitals as 
affef'ted by present-day conditions of finance, and. the 
cOl'If:equentiAI demand made by man.y of ~he. hospItals 
for payment from patienta for hosJntal servIces, have 
hpen care~"lIv considered 'by the Association. 

Also nllme~otls contributory schemes for the pro
vision of ho~itnl benefit for certain eections of the 
('()mmunitv submitted to the AS6ociation for its a.p
llroval, h~;e heen subjected to examination. 

2. A ('ontJ'ihlltory sch4?me in this document mennR 
n !K'heme toO which c-ontrihlltions are made for which 
there is to be a stated or implied return. 

~. Tn anv scheme-s fnr providing hOSllital benefit 
by volunh:~v hospitals. it itt undesirable that the has
pitalR ('on£'erned should undertake nny insurlln£'e 
rio;;;k. i.,., undertnlte to provide hoepitnl benefit. when 
required. in return for a periodic payment by an 
individual or p;roup of individuals; so tbat where 
$lChemes nre set up to provide pay-ment for bospital 
henefit for sll9cified individuals or groups of individ
naJA. sllf'h sC'hemes should- be or~anised not by the 
'hm;pitaI. but by some independent body. 

4, The 8CCPptanf'e hy volnntary hos"PitalA of an 
In!l:III'an('e riA-k under llny scheme for the provision 
of ho!;pital benefit" would ($1) preIudice the primary 
Nlnsiderntion in the ndmittsion of 1\ patiE"nt to hos
pital. namely, the lutitabiJity of the cnse for admis
~ion on medical In'Ounds; and (b) in the event of the 
nc1nnrial estimAtes upon whiC'h the scale of premiums 
:'lurl benefitfl are based proving fanlty. render the 
'ho!lpit:lls HahIe to meet nutlays for which there was 
"0 finandal proviRion and conseqnently endanger the 
purely charitable fundR of the hospitals .• 

5. In any ('ontriblltory scheme the presence, limiw 
hHons. or nh .. ence of R contractnal oblijzation for 
the llrovi!l;ion of hoapital Rnd additional !benefits 
.o=hould he plainly stated to the contributors. Failure 
to provirlfl. such treatment is likely to reHeet upon 
th", I!ood faith of the bospitale and of the promoteN 
of the ~heme. 

6. The primary col'lBidf'r.'ltion in the admission of 
n patient to hospital should be the suitability of the 
eRse on medic-al p:rounds. 

7. me-n the Board of Mnnnp;ement .of a voluntary 
ho.l:lpital enters into a financiru arrangement 
pnder n contribut.ory schE'lme for the recep
hon of patienb!'. such arrangE"ment should be taken 
to cover th", cost of main'tt'nance (i.f., e",~, coif to 
th, 1Io .• pift7'{) Ilnd mE'dicnl treatmf'nt, and ~ho111d 
provirle os follows:-

(1'1) Payments made sbould be for work done based 
npon a ta riff of fe('A ~reed upon from time 
W time between the contracting parties: 
such tariff of fees mal..-ing full nllowance for 
provision of hospital accommodation, main
tenance and payment of medical staff. 

(h) The acconnts of the hO!lpital. should be kept 
so as to show the cost of this boSpital 
benefit. 

((') Inability to pay for adequate treatment as a 
private patit"nt whether in the hospital 
or outside. should be the C'on9iderntion for 
the nrlmi~sion of 811 tnri1f pntif"uLI:l for 
hOflpital trea.tme-nt. 
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(<I) All persons, whether insured nnder the 
National Health Insurance Acta or not, 
whose income from all souroos doea not 
exceed the limit of a specified scale, 
Bhonld be eligible for h06pital benefit on 
tariff rates. The hospital sbould reeerve 
ita right to eha HeDge admiaeions. 

[The following maximum scale is 8Ug

gested, 8u,bject to economic and local 
varietioD8 and to periodic revision:-

CL... 1.-Limit 01 Income £200. 
(a) Bingle persons over 16 year. of 

age. 
(b) Widow or widower without child

ren under 16 years of age. 

CL •• s 2.-Limit 01 Income £250. 
(a) Married couples without children 

under 16 years of age. 
(b) Persone with one dependant under 

16 years of llge. 

CL.ss 8.-Li"dt 01 Income £800. 
(a) Married couples with a child or 

children under 16 years of 8ge. 
(b) Persons with more than one 

dependant under 16 years of 
age.] 

(e) The ordinary hospital routine of admission, 
transference and discharge of patients 
should not be modified for tariff patients, 
nor should any preferential treatment be 
given to them. 

(f) No tariff patient should be admitted without 
the recommendation of the attending 
practitioner, except in case of emorgency. 

8. Where arrangemente fol' consultations or 
specialist services for tariff' patient!; are made under 
some contributory scheme or otherwise, such arrange
ments should provide that these services shaH be 
given so far as is pos!'Iible and consi6tent with the 
best int.ereste of the patients by Il private practiM 
tioner at his consulting rooms or at the patient'. 
own home and not at the Out-Patient Department 
of the voluntary hoepital. 

9. When the Board of Management of a voluntary 
hospital enters into .a financial arrangement 
under a ~ontributory scheme or otherwise for the 
recoption of patients, frUch arrangement should be 
taken to cover the cost of maintenance and medical 
treatment and a percentage of all such receipts 
should be passed into a fund which is at the disposal 
of the honorary medical staff of that hospital. 

(G) CoNTRIBUTORY SCHEMBS POR "PmVATE" 

PATIENt'S. 

In the event of proposals 'being made to est .. blish 
contributory schemes to provide in~pBtient treartment 
for those referred to in the Hospital PoHcy of the 
Association as private patiente and yet who are un· 
roble to pa,. individually at the time of illness for 
these benefits, such schemes shall provide as 
follows:-

(a) An income limit scale such as is a.pproved 
iby the majority of the medical profession 
resident and practising within the area 
of the scheme 

(b) The accommodation provided for in-patient 
treatment to be at recognised nursing 
homes, paying hospitals, or in accomm~ 
dation of the nature of a nursing home 
in connection with a voluntary hospi'bBl. 

(0) Patients should be admitted to the benefits 
of the scheme only on the recommenda
tion of B private practitioner, except in 
cases of emergency. 

(<I) Free choice of doctor (attendant and special
ist) by the patient, subject to the consent 
of the doctor to Bet. 

(<<) The achl'tme to be administoroo. by a /Zener.' 
rommittt.·('1 frprr>sl'ntRtiT'e of aU t.he in ... 
tel"Mte con('4!trned.-mNiiC'-AI, hOttpit.a1 and 
laY---6nd Dott by any voluntnr, hospital 
or otber C)Q..operating institution. 

(f) The method of remuneration of medical 
specialists to be payment for work done 
on the term. cuatomary for BUch pAtient. 
in each area. 

(g) Any provision made under .urh echemel for 
consultation and apecialista' IEIrvif'P1 npart 
from in~patient treatment .hall IMt 
arran,;zed for at the ooMultinJl' rooms of 
the chosen oomultBot or at the home of 
the patient on term. cuatomary for luch 
patiente in the area of tbe scheme, and 
not in aDY out-patient departmont of any 
institution. 

(8) STANDARDS 1MB BOAPITAJ.8 (ENOJ.AND AND 

WALlS) WITH 100 OR MORR BUI. 

The following a .... tho standards which the A ...... 
clation considers should exist in bospitala in En&land 
nnd Wales with 100 or more bedR:-

(a) In every such hospital the visiting 8taff 
should be of recognised competency and 
8hO'tlld be proportionate to the number of 
'beds in the hospital; a 8uitable ratio i. 
about 1 to every ~ bed8, or where out.
patient departme-nts exiat the ratio of 
staff should be greater. 

(1J) tn every such h08pital recogni8ed arrangB
menta should exist for obtaining the scr
vices of registered practitioner. ex peri
fIInced in (a) anresthesi.a; (b) dental sur~ 
gery; (c) dermatol<ijtYi (d) dises89s of the 
ear, nOBe, and throat; (e) 91ectrologyj (I) 
gynreoology; and (u) ophthalmology 

(cj In every such hoopital thore should be rAC~. 
nised departments for radiology J medical 
electricity J and m8888p;e. 

(<I) In ev ... y such hoepital there should be p ..... 
vision, wherever useful Bod p088ible, for 
the servioee of clinical BMistanw. 

(0) In every such hospital th ..... hould be nt 
'Ienat 1 resident officer to every 50 bedll. 

(f) 'In every such hospital there should be staff 
meetings for discussion of clinical work 
at least once a month, and aD annlysis of 
the hospital work should be pre8ented at 
each meeting. 

(u) Every BOch hoapital should have an efficient 
clinical laboratory with 8 reoogniJed 
pathologist in charge. 

(h) In every BOch ho.pital, en ... recorda .hould 
be kept in respect of every patient, and 
these 8hould be signed by the member of 
the staff respon8~ble for the case; t.he88 
recorda should be filed and indexed by a 
competent clerk:i every eBort should be 
mado to obtain the 1J11b~quent medical 
history of each patient. 

(i) There should be exchanges of information 
between the patient's medical attendant 
and the hospital medical 8taff. 

[NOTR.-To all lott..,., i .. ".d b!l .... dical 
member" 01 hospital ,tag! the /ollowina 
note should be appended: 

U The in/Of"'IM,tion contained in fhi. 
letter ia Itrictltl private a.nd CQ1l..o 

/idential to the p«rlon. to whom it u 
addre"ed. and mWJt not be ditmlged 
-with.out the conll'nt 0/ the writer."] 

(;) Every Buch hoepital should employ a regiatere,1 
pharmacist. 

(k) Every such hoepital should be a recngnioed 
training echool for nur888, and .bould 
have, or be aSKOCiated with, a preliminal'J 
training school. 
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The following scheme for the formation of Local 
Hospitals Oommitteea for the purpose of organising 
loco.' professional opinion as to hospital medical 
Sf'rvice h.., been approved by the Association: 

(i) That the Hospital. Committee of the 
D.M.A. be the central advisory and, where 
necCasary, executive body j 

(ii) That Hoopital. Committees he formed by 
the Branch (and in some ineta.ncee the 
Division) most particularly coQl:erncd, 
or even, in eome instances, by combinations 
of Branches where this is necessary j 

(iii) That tho Branch Councils (or Division 
Executives) concerned be asked to convene 
a meeting of the hospital staffs in the areas 
concerned, in order that the acheme may 
be explained to them and in order that tho 
haBiB of repr66ontation and the size of the 
Committee- may be determined; 

(iv) That the terms of reference to these Com
mittees should be on the following lines: 

To consider and report to the Council 
of the Branch (or Es:ecUtiv8 Committee 
of the Divisjon) upon questions con
cerning hG8pitals and other medical 
charities; 

(v) That the membe1'8 of these Committ.e. 
shaU be ejected to hold office for a period 
of one year and .ha(H he eligible for 
re..eIootion j 

(vi) That the Committees shall be Committees of 
the Branch Councils (or Div18ion Execu
tives) and shall be composed of "'Ina' 
numbers elected by the members of hospital 
!:'tafI's of the are.'l, and ""wrt.ed by the Branch 
Council (or Division Executive Committee), 
the members elected by the members of the 
hospital stnffs of the area being elected 
either by postal vote of those concerned or 
in such manner as may be decided by 
those concerned as a body; 

(vii) That the expen8C'S of the Committee should 
be borne by the Branch concerned j 

(viii) 'fhat an arrangements and disputes ir. 
connection with hospital conditions shotllrl' 
be referred to the Local Hospitals Com. 
mittee and all local arrangements enter~ll 
into shan be· reported to the Hospitals 
Committee of the B.M.A. 

(J) SUBsCBmBRs' LETTBHB. 

!'hat the product..ion of subscribers' letters sha.ll 
Ct;a8e to be compulsory, and that, where possible, the 
.,.tem ehaU be abolished. 

Note.-Some hospitals consider the abolition of 
subscribers' letters impracticable, having regard 
to local conditions. Where this is SOf the 
Association recommends that such letters should 
be 80 worded as to preclude their use by un· 
suitable persons. 

British Medical Association, 
429, Stra.nd, London, W.C.2. 

No'Vember, 1924. 
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tUB OUIGIS ASl.I AUTBOBlTY OJ' tHIS STATBIlBNT. 

The Medic,,1 Practitioners' liDion is a medical 
~rgallisation with betweE'n three and four thousand 
membeJ'f> and was founded 60 ree-ently as the year 
1915. It represents the more progressive opinion ot 
all soctions of the Profession, and in particular 
perhaps of those who have watched with no Jittl~ 
anxiety the incrensing complexity of the relat.ions 
between t,he State and medical practitioners. 
It was therefore only natural that the Union shoul·J 

have de<"ided at 8n early date that any evidence 
given before this Voll1miRtlion must draw its inspira
tIOn from the widest posaible survey of the subject 
of National Health Insurance. It was felt to be 
neither possible nor desirable to separate administra
tive and financial problems from those of a purely 
profe&!ionnl character. The task of drawing up a 
Statement WSB accordingly deputed to a Committe I 
of medical mell (mostly insurance practitioners) whO&e 
experience on Insurance and }:Janel Committees and 
In the offices Df the Union had brought them into 
close contact with the problems involved. The State
ment prepared by this Committee was submitted to 
the Council of the Union which ~onsidered it para
graph by paragraph and, althongh endorsing the 
main Jinea, introduced several modifications and a 
few new sectiolliS. The Statement as amended was 
circulated to all members of the profession with ~ 
covering Jetter which summarised the chief l'ecom
mendations and asked that opinions, whether favouI
able or otherwise, should be sent to the Union. Of 
the communications received in aIl6wer to this 
request the great maiority were favourable, whui" 
~oJIle were critical on one or more pointB. None were 
opposed to the Statement in more than a minority 
of poiDte. 

These communications wel·e considered by the 
Council of the Union. The Council decided that no 
important change in the Statement was caIle~l for 
with the exception of some amplification of the vien 
of the Union on maternity benefit. This amplifica
tion wiB be found in Appendix D. 

'fhe Union now claims that the opinions expressed 
are such as can be transinted into legialativf' nction 
within a reasona'ble period. It also makes thp claim 
that the resulting legislation would meet with the 
approval and goodwill of the great majority of prac
titioners provided that the views of the Union on 
society control, discipline and remuneration wer~ 
given due weight. It bases this claim not sO much 
on the favourable reception of this Statement by thfl 
profeesion as on it~ knowledge of profeseional wavs 
of thought and of the past relationships between the 
State and medical men. 

March, 1925. 

Dy Order of the Council, 

A. WELPLY, 

General Secretary, 
Medical Practitioners' Union, 

PART I.-THE FUTURE OF NATIONAL 
HEAI.TH INSURANCE-GENERAL CON-
SIDERATIONS. 

INTRoDuC'l'ony. 

1. National Health Insurance is but one part of 
the machinery which deals with public health. 
Nevertheless, it bas its own officers and organisation 
and is scarcely at all (except in the case of tuber
culosis) co-ordinated with other Departments. From 
many points of view this is tn be regretted. The 
future of National Health Insurance cannot be con
sidered alone. Some regard must be had to deyelop
ments which may rea..<;onabJj' he eX[K"cted in otber 
health services as well as to the form which these 
services take to-day. It is. for example, impossible 
to disregard the Poor Law medi-::al service or to ('on
sider the inclusion of "dependants" in National 
Health Insurance without r~iel'en{"e to the scope of 
the Schools ::\ledit'al Sen·ic~. 

A further rea.sOll for taking tile lmmdf'st p{J~sible 
view is afforded by the fud that what is done to-<lay 

in National Health Inaurance Iruly be extremely diffi
cult to undo to-morrow, however undesirable it mn1 
prove in l)ractiM'. The ullt."qual benefits now given 
too iruwrt.·d r.ersou. are a striking oxample of thi •. 
Nor is It unilUp'urtllllt to remember that the- oouca. 
tion of the public in health mattera ought. to be 
allowed to procoeed os slDoothly WI po~i hie and ought 
not to be interrupted by such continual re-arrange
menls 118 might result from too harro\\, a VOill~ of 
view. 

2. It is of course recognised tha.t the terma of 
rel'ereDce to this Commi.ss.ion involve restriction. on 
t.he subjects to be discuHSed ODd the Unioll will not 
atwmpt 6U wide a di.scussion a.s tbe prect.·diua para
gruph might .sUggl·~t. But it is de«;ired to mAke it 
quite plain that the Medical Pra.ctitionera' Union 
considers the public and sociological aspect of the 
qUt>Stion of paramount importnnce. It will indeed 
be n~!'isnry to submit ('vidence on variaul'; matters 
of direct interest to the ProfE-ssion and of relatively 
Httle iuten'st to other people. But, in 80 f.ur 8f1 thih 
evidence involvos reNlmmendations, they are to be 
understood as made from the standpoint already ItOt 
forth and not as {'xpl"eS6ions of merely .elfish 
interests. 

THB }+'UTUltx S(lOPE OF PUUUQ l\hOIOAL 8BRVIUB8. 

3. It is dillicult or imp08Bible to view Notiouai 
Health Insurance in proper per!i)l('''t·th'6 wiLhou~ 
beiug prqHl.red to allswer the question, "To what 
poillt IS the provisioll of medical s~rviceB by the 
State desirable?" There arc those who coosider 
that it already extcu4U too far nnd who would 
"VJI{'ar to be of the opinion that private enterpriae 
Clln do 011 that is required. The most noteworthy 
efforts of private enterprise al·e: (fl) the voluntary 
hospitalsj aud (11) private practice, The inadequacy 
of the fUl'mer is eVident from the fact that th«e are 
many State hospitals Bnd that the voluntary 
hospital'" ure incJ'easingly dependent on one or other 
form ot State assistance. That private pro.ctice did 
not ill the P8.6t proviue what WIlS required is wit. 
neased by the fact that National Health InllSuro.nce 
has, by gellel'al consent, brought the seJ'vices of the 
medical practiLioner within the reach of Jnany who 
previously were unable to obtain them. It is im
po~ible, therefore , to agree with tho,*, who cOlIsi<ier 
that State enterprise has ulreadY gone too far. 'I'he 
Union ili in fact of tho opposite opinion, Bnd to the 
question which t'OmInence8 this paragraph would 
offer the answer: " Until the widest pose.i.ble benefit. 
of preventive and curative medicine are made avail
uble for those persons who without State &8Bistanoe 
would be unable'to obtain them." 

4. Increased scope of services onder some form of 
State assistance is accordingly recogni~d by the 
Union as necessary and inel'ita.ble and no objection 
in principle is taken to it. 

But this statement of policy must not be read aa 
if it stood alone. It is to a considerable cItent con
tingent on the precise nature of future developments 
which might be of such a character M to merge 
theoretical acceptanee of a principle in the moat 
strenuous opposition to the way in which that prin.. 
ciple was proposed to be applied. The Union wishes 
to make its attitude absolutely dear in tbis matter. 
Medical men cannot fail to perceive in the present 
National Health Insurance system tile persi.lttmce of 
regulations and the development of tendencies which 
gravely affect their prestige and authority with 
patients. The therapeutic value of this prestige i8 
,'ery great indeed, but this fact is hidden from many 
of those who have -been allowed to shape the I"f.'gula.
tions and tendencies referred to. For these rCnBOllJI 
a. large body of medical opinion would mneh prefer 
to dimilliRh the rlnmlwr~ of thane entitled to benefit 
under the National Health Insuranc(>_ Ad~ nnd to 
this extent to re\'f'rt to the old II illdependent" 
private prndice. 'With tl.is opinion the rnion baA 
no little sympathy. JJut there rE-main the other OOD

<;ideratiolls Sf3t out ahot"e. and the rninn cannot 
t'scape the ('onf'llision that the State will presently 
ill' ohliged to t:'xtRnd medic'ut a<.;~i.stalwe to 110 much 
lar~j~r section of the {·onllrlunity Ulan at prclJent. 
The Union does not think that. medical wen would 
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in fact desire to make any resistance to this exten
!sian. iu aU these circumstances it seems to the 
Cnioll that. ii will beat eerve its members and m06t 
am;ir;t the State if this Statement concerns itself 
with setting out the lines on which extension can 
moat usefuJly and smoothly proceed. Such, accord
ingly, is the &COpe of the Union's evidence. 

Tn QUBSTJON or A STATB MEDICAL 8BB.Vl()B. 

6. The eX1lot form which State assistance should 
take is a matter of great interest to all practitjoners 
and to all per80Da Ii k.ely to banefit hy health schemes. 
Amongst political parties there is a considerable body 
of opinion in favour of what is known B8 a U State 
Medical Service." Particulars may be fo!.nd in' 
U The Labour Movemen t. and Preventive and Cura
tive Medical Services," pu'blished by the Trade 
Union COllgress and the Labour Party. Such a ser
viqe is utJually undentood as involving whole-time 
salaried practitionera and hM always aroused the 
must strenuous objection frGm the Medical Profession. 
The Union accordingJy addl'esses if..t;;elf to this subject 
before considering questions of mo~ circumscribed 
importance. 

8. The expresai()n II State Medical Service 11 holds 
80 many different meanings that its use is an impedi~ 
meut to discUlMIion. As already stated in paragraph 
4, the Union has no objection in principle to any such 
service. It is only in matters of detail that objection 
might nrise. The Union would certainly object to 
0. whole-time salaried service, but it sees n-o reason 
why a State system should take this form. The ad. 
vantages of private practice in the form that it now 
takes are:-

(1) That the patient has free choice of doctor 
where more than one is 8vaila:ble. 

(2) Individual practitioners are in economic 
competition with ench other with the 
result that fees keep & reasonable level and 
the average service is of high quality. 

(3) The doctor is liliely to reside for a long 
period, usually throughout his profession""l 
life, in ODe town or village so that he is 
able to become thoroughly conversant with 
aU aspects of his patients' lives and 
histories. 

(·1) The intereets of the patient run little or no 
risk of being sUlbordinated to administra
tive requirements such as the filling up of 
forma. 

It is not usually contemplated by the oppooents of 
State Medical Service that these advantages or a.ny 
of them, might be preserved even under ~ State 
system. It is commonly said that all would neces
sarily be 8sorifioed. Yet the National Health Insur~ 
alice Medical Service lJtands DS a ready witness to the 
oontrary, for it is undouhtedly controUed by the 
State and it haa. preserved the first three of theBe 
almost intact. Moreover, the fourth may easily be 
pre,se-rved i! the will to preserve it be present. Nor 
18 It questioned by competent authority that the 
panel service is at least as valua-ble and efficient as 
that fo~ of privote practice which it displaced.. 
Many mdeod. aN firmly of the opinion that the 
balance of advantage is quite distinctly with the 
State service. 

T. The Medioal Prn.ctitioners' Union therefore 
n~commends very strongly to the Oommission the im
portance of maintaining, in the present or any ex. 
hmded service, the above-set-out advantages of 
private practice. 

EXTIlNSIUN 01' TNR SKRVU'B TO DBl'.BNDANTS. 

8. '.I'he inoreased SCOIJe of Servi('e foreseen in 
plu'agraph 4 m.ay involve extension of the National 
~ealth ,Insurance medical service in the dir~tion of 
mcreosmg (0) the servil'e9 to be givt'n aud/or (IJ) the 
runge of pl'lrSOD8 to be benefited. The former is 
d(ll:tl~ with in paragrapha 30 to 39.; the Intter must be 
cunsldered forthwith. 

9, B~fore o~e can discUsS the desirability or 
ot,herwJse. of Including the de-pendants of those 
alrt'lIdy Insured, it is necessary to enquire as to 
will·tber the pr'~~l'nt boneficiaries are really those 

most in need of assistance. Alternatively it may be 
desirable to seek some new definition of tbis class. 
Although it will not be disputed tha.t the great bulk 
of those insured are wieely included within the scope 
of National Health Insurance, it is equally clear that 
the exceptions are many and important. 

There is included a group of manual l8ibourers whO 
earn wages in ad vance of those of many middle-class 
families. 'fhere is :mother large group composed of 
tbe SODS and daughters of the comparatively 
wealthy, who live at home and enjoy allorwances in 
cash or kind which bring their actual income up to a 
much higher figure than that of many who are 
excluded. 

On the other band, the existing Scheme fails to 
include certain casual workers, classes of workers, 
and individuals to whom the State is under no less 
ohligation than it is to the insured class and to whom 
the State might with adyantage to itself extend the 
benefits of National Health Insurance. 

It is difficult to see how any important rectification 
of these anomalies could be based on the present 
system of deciding who sball and who shall not be 
insured. The existing test of employment (involving 
contributions hy the employer) is insufficiently 
elastic. 

The Union does not wisll to offer formal evidence 
on these anomalies of which the Commission will 
already ,be well aware. They are recited in support 
of the contention that the present basis of Insurance 
is not 80 satisfactory that it can provide a proper 
groundwork for the inclusion of U dependants" 
which is so often discussed. In the opinion of the 
Union the line ,between insured and uninsured is not 
the line which divides those who require assista.nce 
through a State system from those who are in a posi
tion to provide for themselves. The Union WGuid 
accordingly welcome any method af differentiation 
which promised more success. 

10. But, altogether apart from the above, the idea 
of U dependants" introduces difficulties of no mean 
order. W·ives and children are evidently included, 
but the degrees of dependancy are many and varied, 
so many that it seems useless to seek for a definition 
which w()uld be equitable and yet would involve some 
factor which (like wages) could ~ assessed by the 
State. NGt only is there difficult.y in defining a 
dependant, hut even more perhaps in evolving 
machinery which could kee.p count of such persons 
and see that contributions on their behalf were duly 
paid. 

The Union accordingly ventures to recommend to 
the Commission that the ideas connoted by the 
phrase 41 inclusion of dependants)) should be rele
gated to a remote mental horizon and that some 
simpler and clearer conception should occupy the 
foreground. 

11. The idea of dependants as such being aban
doned, we may proceed to consider those whom it is 
proposed to include from another point of view. The 
very large num'ber of persons concerned immedia.tely 
assumes importance. It is calculated . that any 
extension which -bad the effect of including the wives 
and families of the present insured class would add 
!to many to those already insured that not less than 
88 per cent. of the whole population would come 
under the Acts. 'fhere can be little doubt that a 
very large proportion of these is in need of the 
advantages which those now insured enjoy. 

12. The administrative problem accordingly 
d(>mallds attention. It is indeed very insistent since 
the su~estion that so large a number of pe-rsons 
might WE'll be included has very little value unless 
t.he actual possibility of tbeir inclusion cnn also be 
demonstrated. The Union no~ the expression of 
opinion by Sir Walter Kinnear on pn,v:e 3 of the 
}I~il'st Dur'a Minutes of Evidence: 

" One of the bi~est problems we have to face 
is the proper colle<'tion of contributions 3lld to 
ensure snccess in the collection of contributions 
it, is necf6Snry to fasten the I'E'"-pomsibilit,, for 
~tnmping the ('arcls ",hpl! ft':1g"efo; arc paid on 
somebody, I think the tE'st of l'ontract of ~rvice 
is tho btost menns f01" 3l'hicving that end." 



It does not appear that any other test baa been 
bCriousl~' prollosed. ~e ... ertbelest;, to employ this 
,,"auld be to do thllt which tile Union baa already 
deprecated, namely, to f'li:tend l the servi~ on tho 
present uruf1tlsfactory hasl!;. Nor does, It, appear 
that the incidence of the extra t'ontnbutl0ns re
quired would be equitably distributed supposing the 
weekly payment "to remain ('.o06tant for each em
ployed persoll. There would always be an extra 
burden resting on many thousands of persona who 
could never expec~ to enjoy the benefits it W88 

deeigned to provide. Tbe spinster of 50 years of age 
could not properly be caUed upon to pay extra con
tributions in order that the children of her more 
fortunate sisters should secure medical assistance. 
If on the other hand, the incidence of the extra 
b~rden is to be variable and to bear Bome relation 
to the number of children, etc., it must give rise to 
administrative problems which appear to the Union 
to be almost insoluble. 

The Union is forced to the conclusion that if de
pendants are to -be included it may be necessary to 
finance the service without contributions and from 
t.he National Exchequer. It might. be argued that 
this method would, in fact, spread the incidence of 
contribution (through the various sources from which 
revenue is drawn) as equitably lUI any other syst&m 
which could be devised. 

That any such method would remove the element 
of insurance from the scheme does not seem to the 
Union to be a matter of any great moment if it be 
allowed that the method is the best possible for the 
purposes in view and that those purpoees are in 
themselves beneficial and right. The Union is 
sceptical as to the alleged edu.cative and moral value 
of the insurance elemenu, in the existing scheme. 

13. The Union summar~ses its conclusions up to 
this point as follows: 

(a) It i. right and proper that the provision of 
medical services by the State should extend 
until the widest possible bene1il<l of pr<>
ventive and curative medicine are ava.il~ 
able for those persons who without Sta.te 
assistance would be unable to obtain them. 

(b) It is as impossible to recede from the posi
tion DOW gained with regard to the pro
vision of Buch services as it is to stand 
still there. Advance is the only course 
open to the State. 

(c) The existing basis of National Health In~ 
surance is not in itself satisfa.ctory and 
the inclusion of dependants on this 
basis would only accentuate its defects. 

(d) Even if it were possible to define and in
clude d<>pendants there would still be 
excluded from benefits many to whom they 
ought to be available. 

(e) Those to whom benefits might u.sefully be ex
tended comprise a very large proportion 
of the community. 

(f) The most economical and satisfactory way of 
financing such an extended servico might 
be by abandoning individual oontributioDs 
in favour of direct provision from the 
National Exchequer. 

(y) Provided A national service is set up on the 
lines and with the provisioos suggested 
neither the Union nor any considerable 
num/ber of the Profession will refuse co
operation. 

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

14. The Union would have wished to pa6S directly 
hom the conception of a wider ,scheme to a COIl
sideration of the steps by which the existing system 
might be developed in that dirc-ctiol1. But it is 
perhaps desirable that it should first state with more 
precision the nature of the arrangements under 
which an extended S<'hcme might be managed, 
although these are not matters in whi<ch it has any 
purely professional concern. Tho following brief 
survey of some uf the most ciifficult probloms is in
tended to serve this purpose. 

11. As ah'eady nowd. the k~y to the pl"6lent fina.n .. 
t·in' llrfflltion is ~RUy thf'l ('mp'o~'('r, th~ man cha'll"'" 
with the dutv of !'P>E'inp: t,hrlt ('untrihutionll "rt' paid. 
fo~or the PI1f1;O~ of l'\~tionnl Hpaltl! InHurnnOfl h. is 
the tnx ('oll('("tor of the ti(.tal.o 1("'yinR: the )l.l1mfl ckl· 
crE'Cd both upon hinlself nnd upon tilt::' insllrt'<1 person. 
\Vith thf'l il1du~ion of lM'rfllona whn srt' not emplo.\'ed 
it miJ.!ht be nec:~...,nry ('ith~r to (l,handnn cont,rihu
tions towards m~tli(:al b(~1\~fit 01' to dtM'uv(!:r sum.:! 
othpr Ineth()d of eoll(>.din~ them. 

Thtl Union hM eom!;irl"red certnin l'Iu~t~d 
lUC'tllluJR, for example. thrmlRh tho hellfh~ of fnmili&&. 
bv means of local rat£'-collootors. or by nWOtiK of 
sPecial officials, or hy meanR of st..'Im{W'd card." whirh 
&hould alonO' entitle to medical benefit.. Dut all of 
these are 80 expensh.-e and 80 little likely to prove 
sllcc(!-ssful in actunl operBtion that, 011 nlrf':uly Ilott·d. 
it miJ2;ht prove better to sMndon direr.t individutll 
contributions in fa.vour of a "free" servioo for 
dependants. 

Th is serd<'C would in stich c:l..'IE' h(' prnvidl'f) out 
of the Exchequer whi('h in turn d('rivcs its fund!! 
from the t.nx:payer. 1'1Ie provisi()n of Il C1~rntive 
IllNlicRl service in this wny is no InOTe oPJloKf'd to 
Jlublic policy tha.n is the existing provision of preven
tive serviC'f'" nt the cost of the tax and rnoo.,n.,' ... r. 

18. It would remain necessary 00 devise RO,me 

method of ns.-.essing the payment~ due to 111(>(11";11 
practitioners and the (1xi8ting mf'c1icnl curd could 
well be 8(iapted to this purpolK'. Pupnent wuuld 
remain on a capitation basis. 

The potential patient would draw n medical card 
from the nppropriate locol authority, He would 
present it to the doctor who 'Would f!;igu it nnd return 
it to the Kllme authority, r9<'eiving a record envelope 
in return. The doctor would be paid on the number 
on his list 8S determinl~ in this way. 

17. WIth regnrd to •• elm .... benefit the toot. 01 
employment would still be required and the Villon 
is not ooncernoo. to offer nny 8uJ!P;efltion aM to tI~e 
way in which this should be administered. But i~ 18 

obvious that unemployment, whether due to HICk

ness, old age or mere ",carcit~,. of work might he dealt. 
with under a sinp:le ACheme and that the complete 
separation of medical and sickness benefits would 
facilitate thill. 

1'UR [i'UTURE OF ApPROVED 80t:lJo:TIE". 

18. The Approved Societies have been 8880ciated 
with Health Insurance since the State first assumed 
responsibility for it. 'I'hero hns thus, iJ.een ample 
time to judge of their fitnCIIS for the p08ltJOn of flub
ordinate partners of the State. This position they 
noW hold in vi rtuo of the fact that they have secured 
a large measure of control ?ver fll~d8 collected u~d~r 
compulsion of the . law: ~~e UllIon. feels that th1.8. 
position is o~e winch JU8tlfi~ and, JDdeed, compels 
the applicatIon of the ijtnctest standards to the 
operations of these Societies. 

In the opinion of the Union these 8tandar~ have 
not been attained as the foHowing facta bear WJtne88: 

(a) The Societies pro-vide a system of unequal 
benefits which is plainly repugnant to 
justice and equity, and advocate the con .. 
tinuance of that systenl. 

(lJ) The Societies have continued to countenance 
and employ a system of local agcnt8 which, 
by 'reason of overlapping in KOIne di.tri~ 
and absence of agents from others, 18 

wasteful of time and money. The Com
mission has already had .triking evidence 
of the state of affairs in Glasgow and else
where. This sy/'it~m hU.K DO douht heen 
perpetuated by the competitiun hetween 
Societies which hILS thus. militated agaJQst 
the claims of 1,.."I:.Jonomy and good manage. 
mellt, 

(f:) The Societies hnte, throuj:th their recogniAoect 
spok('~rnen, frequently foIOught to bring t,he 
medical service into diHfcMped and COD" 

tumf.'ly. having O\'en gone M' far u to 
circulate lonflets plaillly calculated to die.
turb that. confidence betwoon doc.-tor a.nd 
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patient which is es"pntial to the best 
treatJUt:"nt. 

Tho following statement by Sir Thomas 
NeiJ1 is 11 fair sample of the irrC8pollsible 
accusations from which insurance practi. 
tion(m~ have sl)tfered at the hands of 
Appro\·cd Society officials. It is taken 
froID n IcttRr addres9E'd to the Ministry of 
Health in connection with the Court of 
Enquiry into the Capitation Fee, which 
letter was cin'Uiuted as part of the pro
("('odings. of that Enquiry. It was signed 
by t;ir Thorl:ll'IB Neill as ChairmalJ of the 
Provisional General Council of Approved 
Socicties. 

Tho words italicised in the followill1l: 
sentence are those to which objection is 
tlllwn; 

U It Wtl!l for these reasons that we 
Rsked for and hope to get at an early 
date a Royal Commis.~ion to enquire 
inti) the wbole Buhject, so that the 
()riginal scheme of National Health 
Insnranoo flnu the schemes which 
many of the administrators have long 
had in mind may be considered and 
something may emerge which will tend 
to remove the present di,~cuntent 
which pre1'entJi so ma-ny 1,uud1'Cd.~ 01 
th(}'II..'ffl'1lds 01 compuhU'l-i'ly i1Ull1'CU per. 
from (lva.iling them.,clvc.~ 0/ tlte 
medical service lor wltitli they pay 
1I11~/f!'r the panel ,~y.~fern." 

This l('tter was dated January 18th, 1924, 
nnd a copy is at the disposlll of the Com· 
mis~ion. It will be noted that Sir Thomas 
Neill has had his opportunity of appe.n.r
ing 1x>fore the H-oyal Commission, but has 
prouUl;~d no evidence of the existence of 
hnndrNis, far Jess of hundreds of 
thousands, of such dis('ontenood persons. 

(d) Tllo Societies have proved very indifferent 
ltoepors of accounts ("ee Table 20, page 70, 
Appenrlix to Minutes of Evidence) and 
hove, under section 20, removed from the 
1'1II·view of the Audit Depl\rtmont l'x:tRn
sive items of expenditure (paras. 245·249, 
pogo 56, Appendix to Minutes of 
J£\'ilil'Il('<'). 

(e) The difficulties whieh patients experience in 
obtaining the benefits due are often very 
great, and it doe8 not appear to the Union 
that tliere has been any improvement in 
this respect since the number of complainbi 
on this score which doctors a1"6 asked by 
their patients to eODsider shows no signs 
of docrensing. 

(n The SU('ieties have not provided for the 
eft'actual rSllreMlontation of the views or 
desiNm of insured persons (vide Table 3 on 
I)llge 68 of tho Appt'ntlix to the Minutes of 
Nvidl~nce) and their cluim to represent in
sured persuns is no leslil flno no more valid 
than would be l\ claim hy the Postmaster
Gen~rl\1 to )"{Ipr('simt old-ap;e pensioners. 

lfI) Tho Societies have eh,hnrnted rules whlcb 
must be quite beyond the- ('nmlH'ehpnsion 
of tht>< average insured IJerson and have 
not scrupled to enfof('{' SUI·h l"ult'S to the 
detriment of the insUlw person. 'I'he 
Union would be glad to give detailed evi
denee of n case which shows very weH 
tho expense and trouble to whle-h un in
SU1'M lwr,o;;on ml1st go if his right.s are to 
be maint,ninoo, 

~") The followinll q110tation is evidence of 
anothel' direction in which Approved 
Society administration hn.:;J prmred defec
tive. lit is tak~n from tht» Evidence of 
the S(,,ottisb Associa.tion of Insurnllce Com. 
mittees given bt:>fore the Court of Enquiry 
into the Capitatiol1 Ft'(>, 

If It hal) unfortunately been the 8X

perienre of many Committees that the 
complaints of Soci .. ·ties are mllinly con .. 
fined to petty bl"f',ndleR nf the C-eI't.i6cn-

tion Rules, troublesome no doubt, but 
seldom involving any real loss to the 
Society concerned." 

(i) The Societies bave sought to gain n position 
in relation to public health which phirily 
conflicts with the maxim that taxation and 
representation should go hand in hand. To 
n large extent this position has actually 
been attained and the Societies now seek 
to cOnsolidate and extend it, e.!1., by 
control of hospitals (Minutes of Evidenee, 
Eleventh Day, Question 5,445). 

(}) The Societies are accustomed to plead in the-ir 
own favour the virtues of competition 
which, they assert, obliges them to give 
particular care and attention to economical 
mnJ1ap:ement i.n order that they may attract 
new members. The reports of the Auditor 
fl8em to the Union to show very little 
evidence of such care. If by 8OOnomical 
management is meant the exclusion by 
medical examination of those likely to b9 
8 charge upon Societies and a very fltrict 
insistence on the observance of complicated 
rules, then the Union sees little virtue in 
it. Nor ia it apparent to the Union that 
the enormous surpluses which have accrued 
have been due to anything 'but the efficiency 
of the medical service together with a mis
calculation 8S to the incidence of sickneas, 
a miscalculation which was possibly un
avoidable, but for the results of which the 
Societies are certainly not entiiled to daim 
any credit.. . 

Moreover, the Union views with eon
siderable apprehension the growth of com .. 
petition between Societies with its 
consequent procuration fees, advertisement 
for memibenJ and transfers to and from 
societies in the search for larger and larger 
benefits. No such grotesque conception of 
a National Scheme of Insuranee ca'n 
possibly have been in the minds of the 
originators of" the Acts. and the Union 
hopes that the Commission will unhesitat.
ingly affirm the principle of U Equal rights 
for equal payments." 

19. Since these things are true after more than ten 
yenrs' experience and since there is still very much 
room for improvement (only 52 per cent. of accounts 
he-ing certified without reservntions), the Union is of 
the opinion that any part; taken by existing ofticials 
of A pproved Societies in future arrangements must 
he much more strictly controlled, Since eolJectors and 
distributors wil1 still be necessary (e.g., for sickness 
benefit) there is no reason why those now employed 
in this work flhould not continue to do it. But jt 
would seem convenient and equitable that they should 
be directly rew:;ponsible to the State or to Local 
Authorities anrl that they should operate on a strictly 
territorial basis. They would prdbnbly enjoy very 
much th~ statl1S and emoluments of Post Office 
employel"s or of municipal servants, 

20. The Union oonsiders that the way in which 
Societies IHlve made use of .!1OC'tion 26 is in itself 
ample prnof of their essentia.l unfit.ness to bear the 
rPf'ponsibilitie-s now pla('(>d upon thl"m. The eff8C"t 
of perusin-lr the statement issued by the Ministry on 
t.he suhiect of Approved Society finnn<':e is to impres~ 
upon tht' rearler the fact that the standard reached 
fa 1I~ very far short of that which should be obligatory 
whf"r('l public mone,. is concerned. 

The Union therefore records its opinion that the 
!!I:vstem of Approved Society administration hns 
llrO\·ed nn.!18tisfactory and that the Approved 
SO('il"ties AS such should no long('lr -be continued. 

A SSRVICE BASED ON ExISTING AUTHORITIEB. 

21. It is not unrtmSona'ble to apply to Insurance 
Commit~es the same standards as th()fle by which 
Approved Societies have been judgf'd. Nor hove 
Insuran<'e Committees an~hinll' to fp3r from the 
e-omparisoll. Their "tandard of administration 1ft 

t.hat of LIl<'a1 Authoritif"S ano t.his in·tnrn ill at 188,t 

J> 
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u high lUI that in any otber ('oontry. :With cert,:lin 
exception!! the COlllmitt~!'i: through th(,IJ', re<,.ponslhl" 
spokes.men. hu,'e nminta~ned .t~e unbaas"ed. aud 
judicial attitude which their p~l~lon makes df'slrablt! 
and which is :'l primnry condltJl1n -of gf'lH~ral cor.
fidence and J!:oorl work. Tho Cnion. thereforf'. hopf'l~ 
that these Committet"s will he maifltninerl, nlt,hnuJ:th 
perhBpA in a modified f()rm flnft with In('rE.''aMed 
medical representation. and ('On~iders that they should 
bave a definite status as parts of the county adminis
trative machine with powers and re!'pon,.;ibiliti(!-a 
broadly approximnting to those of county educatiou 
authorities. 

22. There should he in al1 IJoca 1 Authority sreaa 
8ubordinate bodiee r8'lponsible to the county com~ 
mittees. The Union ventures to express n hope that 
the powers of Poor Law and distri~t a\lfhorities will 
very soon be vested in single bodie" comprisinjl; in 
their jurisdiction 8!' a rule one existing urban and it;.:! 
Msociated rnrnl di~trjct area OT Q 8ingle boroullh or 
county bOTOU~h. These subordinate bodies can then 
be formed for what are now Poor Law arens. Thp. 
functions of these hoc1ies would be largely the Anm(> 
8S those of Approved Society brnn~h~ operating only 
in restricted arens (if there are any snch). 

TIm STEPS BY WHICH DBVELOPMENT MIGHT PBOCRRD. 

21. The qUeb"ti-on is sometimE'S illsked: II Is the time 
ripe for the inclusion of dependants? 11 To this the 
Union would return an emphntic n~ative. holding. 
88 it does, that the present machine is iIl-.adapwII 
to the strain of any such extension and must fir!?t be 
greatly altered and amended. 

The Union 6ug:geRts that the existina: machinerv 
might be adapted to wider uses by the following steps. 
It is considered that both surpluseA already accrued 
snd those a.bout to be divulged should, as far 118 it is 
legal, be utilised to finance these administrativo 
re~arrangemenm. 

24. The first step proposed is that all extra cash 
benefits should be nbolif1!hed as from a ('ertain elate 
-and an Aurpluses should from tha.t dat-P- be held by 
the State on bphalf of contributors.. The Union e'K
nreSSefl no oninion on the desirahility or otherwi'Ae of 
incrensin~ the Amount of the statntory siC'knE'l'ls 
benefit. All additional medical benefits should be 
sl1spende-c1, except. <lentnl benefit whif'h should bpcomeo 
a statutory benefit. It is anticipated that at least 
one year would be required for this process, which 
would equnlifie benefits. 

25. The second step would be the transfeT of in
sured persons from Socia-ties to county committees. 
This would imnort the nec(>qsnry territnrial basis into 
the s('herne. DenORit contributors would be similAl"Iy 
transferred and their anomalous position th11f~ 
rectifieod. The mf'iority of E."xisting- Approved Snciet~· 
n~ents would probablv find work unCler thef'!e com
mittees. The completion of this stfop would witness 
the elimination of Approved Societies as snch. 

26. The third step would be in the direction of 
amalgamating the pxiFlting machinery dealing with 
Old Age Pem:ionR nnd Unemployment JW.nefit with 
that part of tht" C"Ollnty f'ommitteeq' wnl'k which denlt 
with sickness benefit. At the same time the- regula
tionR governing the prnvi~jon of medical benefit by 
the do('tor~ should tJe so altered that a sm()()th tran
sition to the larger scheme would be assured. 

27. The fourth IMp would 1><' the .~olition of such 
portion of contrihlltionR :\R is Mllc'uJnted ro be- requir~ 
for rne~ical henclit Hnd the extension of this benefit 
to a larger community. The Union is of the opinion 
that tbis step might be initinwd in five years from 
the present time. 

28. The fifth !'It.ep would be the gradual restoration 
on thA wider ba~is of th(\ su."Tlended additional m~dicaI 
benefits. The ("onclllsion of thi" step would witnf>M 
thnt full Rervi('e which is generally de<;ired, but' which 
csmnot be innnp:nrated without careful prE'paration. 

29. The Union is well aware that thp above para
graphs afford no more 01 an D "er~ lnrie-finite outline 
of what might eventunlly ,be f()und l1ecessnry OT 

a~visable. It is difficult to fnr~s.pe and guide thf) 

proces..'1!88 of evolution in thE' ~phere of goveornment 
as in other spher~. 

These sU~~C'8tionl hnv. bet'R mafia OOcaUHe the 
Union was under aD obligation to set forth in IOmp 
detail the standpoint from. which it viewoo lu('11 
mattere B8 are let forth in subsequent parts of itt 
evidenee. TheBe matron are of great importance to 
medical lOOn and lack of Rttention to "uch relatively 
small matt€'rs hRIII !IIOmptimt'A w1"e('kl"f! laraer desillO' 
than NAtionnl Hf"nlth In~l1t'Dn('p. It i8 at the earn" 
time n~Ci.''''nry for medical men lUI citilteM with 
Rpe('ia1i~ kn()wlpdlle to spe in their truEi pro~rtion 
things to whi('h the world wilt ottRC'h lMR importanell 
tb:1n thev do t-hem~plves. 

The ~n('ln,dnnR of the lTnion up tn thitt point rnR:¥' 
be summarised ns fOnnWA: 

(a) The ext.enAion nf medical lIervieel by tb .. 
RtAt.e is d(><drllble until thp ~r(ltateMt 
p01".~ihleo hencfib~ of flreventi,·e and curativt' 
m(>dicine Rrf" mnde nvai1R1hl4" for tho~ 
nersons who withont Stl\t('l ftAAijQtnnre would 
b(> unnble to nhLnin them. 

0)) In RO fBr nR R:f'nE'rnl prRct,itioner APrviC'oa are 
ron(,prnpd it is ef'IRf>ntinl tha.t the rs('to1'l "r 
frpe ('hol(,p and comprtition hf"tween dodor" 
,.honld bPi mnintnined. nnd that doetor~ 
should be atl little RA 'POFIRible 8uhj(lr.t tn 
chn,np:e of r(>RiilpnC'f) !lTlrl th.,t f1~mini.trn. 

tive Rnd clerical work should be kept at a 
minimum. 

(r.) The f'UlZgeqted ('Ixoonsion of mooicnl h~neftt 
may not he po~ible on n contributory bui,. 

(d) This MrviC'(> mi~ht theon be U free." hut con
tributioma would Atill be coll~tPd for 8ick
n~R benpfit and thefl.e millht well ba 
cnlculatt"d to provide also unemplo:vment 
he.nf'fit Rnd oM-ap-c pension". 

(e) Approvec1 RO(,lPtv Administration haR proved 
un~ntisfactory and ehou10 no lon~er be 
contin11erl. 

(f) The ~prvi<,e shonM be territorial Rnd under 
the ('ontrol of local ButhoritiOff. 

((1) The trnnc;ition from the old to the wider 
sprvi('e might occupy at IMRt five yean. 

PART IT -THE FUTTTRF: OF NATroNAT. 
HF.AI.TH IN8URANOF: - ROME MORE 
DETAIl.ED CONRIDERATTONS. 

ADDITIONAL BUVIOE8. 

30. Services additional to general practitioner 
~rvice ~annot be excluded from discu88ion, although 
It appears very doubtful whether the State will be 
e ble to nfford the expense of providing all of them, 
at least, for severnl yeara, 

Such services may be provided in vnrious ways, of 
"bich the foUowing are the chief:_ 

(tt) By including them as part of the general 
practitioner service, e.o., the adminirir~ 
tion of anresthetic8. 

(1)) By the setting up of parallel services, e.o., 
a dental service. 

(c) By cash grants sufficient to allow the insured 
person to procure the service for himself. 

(d) By provision of public servicf>jJ quite outRide 
the scope of the Insura.nce Act."', e.o., V.D. 
clinic.s. 

(e) By some com-binntion of thcl!le methods. 
These various methods differ in Hie;, effect. Rome 

nrtl more. some Jes9 suitable to the end in view. Th~ 
'L·nion offers the following commf'nt8 on this R8pOOt 
of the question. 

ADHTh."1STBATlON OJ' ANN.8Tt12T1CI. 

31. There are certnin servioefl which are commonly 
recognised to be within the competence of the aver· 
B.ge practitioner, e.g., tbe ~vinlZ of ordinary anfe8. 
thetic8 :md attendance- at maternity Clues. In actnal 
practi~ thE." gi,-ing of anrestheti(,R is tending to be
come the specia.lity of certain practitioners and is lefIe 
in favour with others. who mny perhap8 prefer to 
px{'el in !'"omf)- other direction. It will probably he 
allowoo tl-at the tende-ncy referred to ahove is to the 
n(h'nntn;,!f> fir tho f1ltil"nt who ~('('11rpc.; fI ~f>grf"P of Mkill 
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which he might otherwise fail to obtain. The dem", 
now in operation is noteworthy for its failure to 
recogniN this tendency. 

No exception is taken to the fees forming a 
charge on the medical pool (except that the pool is 
too small), but it is sufficiently evident that a. fee 
8huuhl be payable in aU cases or in none at all. 

TruIJ.THENT OJ' VBS .... UEAL DISEASB. 

32. The treatment of venereal disease is at least 
II ... much within the competence of the average prac
titioner 11St is the giving of anresthetic8. Nevertheless, 
it call. for entirely different provision. The t>rimary 
i!Jterest of the State is that it shall be thoroughly 
tn·ated, but it is well known that the patient fre
f,uently prefers to consult another practitioner rather 
than hil!l usuul JnoditmJ attendant. Moreover, the 
treatment cnlls for special appliances. There is thus 
n ense for a II clinic" service, ie., a service given by 
a specialist (who mny, of course, ,be an insurance 
p·octitioner) in a building specially equipped for 
c:el11itlg with this disease. 

Nor is it necessary or desirable that this clinic 
should form any part of the Health Insurance scheme, 
tOI it caneot usefulIy be confined to the treatment 
oi lDsured persnns. Nor could it be financed by grants 
from Health Insurance funds without considerable 
risk of discloeure of the names of patients, a dis
<-IOImre which would efi£ICtually destroy the usefulness 
of the clinic. 

Facilities f.or the treatment of venereal disease 
should therefore be provided, M they now are, in 
clinics which nre entirely apart from any Health 
Insurance scheme. 

MATBRNlTY SERVIOES. 

38. The provision of maternity services is again a 
problem prf'senting spccia.l difficlllties. The c10im that 
n. mat~rnity service should be included under National 
Health Insurance is made in various forms, some 
wiflhing for the serviceH of midwives, some for those 
of the practitioner and others still for both. The 
claim usunny or always assumes two things; (a) that 
these services are required ond (b) that they are best 
provided under the National Health Insurance Acts. 
The Union does not feel able to support these assump~ 
tions without very considerable modification. A brief 
roviewof the services alrea.dy availnble will, it is felt, 
convince the Commission that any demand remaininst 
t() be met and which mi~ht ·be supplied by the prnctic¥ 
tioner i8 relatively unimportant. 

The following services Bre now available: 

(a) Clinics at which pre.natal advice can be 
obtained. 

(b) A district service of maternity nurses is avail· 
able in most localities and when any such 
nurse reports a case as abnormal she can 
procure assistnnce from a practitioner at 
the expense of the county rates. 

(c) TherA is n limited supply of beds in institu· 
tions (but the norml\l case haa little chan(e 
of admission). 

(d) There are in moat urban localities child 
welfa.re clinics which assist with advice. 

(tI) Destitute casee are admitted to Poor Law 
institutions. 

(/) A wry larJte number of mothers receive a 
cash grant of forty Rlli1tings to eighty shil· 
Hnw; from National Health Insurance funds. 
and are $0 able to obtain nursing assistan~ 
at no cost to themselves, 

84. The provi~ion of facilities is thus reasonAbly 
complete. Moreover. it i8 obvious to those who have 
sl,qdied tbe subject, that the p:ren.test need in connec
tion with maternity CMel!l is not for R general pra('~ 
titioner service, but for inatitutiona.l treatment for 
thoM with unsuita.ble home sUrToundinlls i or in need 
of .. peciaJiat services. 

The -basis on which these t.hin~ cnn be provided 
nlready exists outsid., t.he ambit of National Health 
Insurance, and there is no apparent reMon why it 
should not serve for Rny further dpvelopm~nts t'e

qniTed. In an", ORRP. the TTnion wou1c1 not. nl'e.qump 
to brinsr tllt' ~uhj(\('t of rrnternity IWrvi('p~ lwfo1"E'I tht' 
(',11llIlli ..... i.,n without IUllkill~ it quit£' f'1C'llr thnt th,.. 

inclusion of such services within the duties of the 
prnctitioner must entail a far more extensive dis
organisation of existing agencies for helping the 
mother than hn.s been hinted at by those who demand 
this inclusion. 

35. It is also relevant to enquire what purpose 
would actually be served by giving all insured women 
the right to the services of a practitioner during 
confinement. 

That right would no doubt be exercised in most 
cases. The suggestion that the nurse in attendance 
should decide when the right was to be exercised is 
illusory. No nurse could assume the responsibility of 
preventing a patient from exercising her right, nor is 
it to be forgotten that the presence of the doctor 
I'elieves the nurse herself of responsibility ana is 
therefore likely to be asked for with little hesitation. 

In the opinion of the Union the extension of ser· 
vioe contemplated would bring the doctor to the bed. 
side of the great majority of maternity co.s.es, whether 
normal or abnormal. To the abnormal he is a.lready 
summoned, so that the gain would consist solely in 
his presence at a very large number of normal cases. 

86. It hM further to be asked whether there are 
sufficient doctors to undertake the duties contem
plated. These are certain to occupy a very large 
amount of time, each individual case demanding more 
time than at present, as well as large numbers of new 
CRSes being added to those which practitioners nor
mally attend. It is admitted that the number of 
doctors in industrial districts is already too small to 
cope with the work. They must be muC'h less able 
to cope with the increased work which will be most 
apparent in these very districts. The extra burden 
must be justified by very cogent reasons, and these 
should outweigh the fact that it cannot possibly be 
adequately borne in present circumstances. The 
Union cannot discover any such reasoDs amongst the 
arguments of those who desire the inclusion of 
maternity services jn the contract of the practitioner. 

DENTAL SeRVIOES. 

ST. It has already ,been suggested that dental 
benefit should become a. st.atutory benefit. This sug
gestion was prompted by the fact that dental treat
ment is RO often essential to restoration to health. It 
is also a preventive measure of the greatest value. 
There is already so much provision of specialist ser .. 
vices through voluntary agencies that few insurerl 
persons are, in fnct, deprived of expert advice whei1 
urgently required. But this is not the case with 
dental services. since dental hospitals Are very few 
in number. The Union therefore would press for 
the inclusion of dental benefit forthwith. 

The cost of this benefit is difficult to estimate, and 
wilt have to be decided by experience (as was the oase 
with medical benefit). It is better that this experi· 
ence should ,be obtained from the restricterl field of 
those now insured. This is an additional reason for 
its inclusion at once and before the U dependants ., 
are included. It is obvious that the taking over of 
surpluses bv the State 8\1R:Jl;ested in paragraph 24 
wi1l not .alter the fact that these surpluses were 
collected for definite purposes and cannot be used. 
for any others. Nor ca.n thev he used to benefit 
those ~ot hitherto insured. It would APpeAr- very 
a.puroprinte thnt these surpluses should he 11~ to 
defrav the cost of dentAl oonefi.t. It is assumed 
that thev would SUffi(,8 for n full ~rvioe durin a tne 
neriod ~f most intenRe nf'6d. i.e .• the first thref'l tn 
five venrs nfter the benefit h~a.mp Avnilahle. ThiA 
would prevent the difficulty likelv to hA ot'NIf;ioned 
hv nnv sl1!lt!estion tllnt the E:otchequer shonM J!ive a 
bla.nk . cheque to the Ministry in respect of the~e ser· 
vices. It wonld 8.1&0 obvinw thE' neerl to Mk for 
ful'!tfher cnntribnhions from insuretl -penom~ While 
larue snrphlSE'CI remained in "hand. 

Th4.'l exnof't form which !tl1ch I;prv1(,ps J=:houlit takp 
will doubtles.c;. he disrl1s.Qed wit"h rppre.OIIf'nhtivf's of 
,fpnt!ll nrflctitionp.1"S. 

OTmm ePIICIA!. StlRVl""', 

38. With regard to other spednlhJt services the 
Union does not wish to offt"r any pvidence unless dn 

1>2 
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sired, since it anticipates th~t it will be Bome yeara 
before they can he brought IIltu f~r<.·('. nnd" thnt" th~ 
experience of inwrvun;/IJ! :n;lr~ JDl/.tht mo(hty "leW6 
expr~ssed to·day. From the instan~e6 ch,06e-u it" wiU 
be evident that ench partif'ular ser\'lce will be l~kely 
to preBent it" own prohleOls. and that no 810gie 
method of pro\"i"ion will h('l best for all. Hut a broad 
principle emerge~ uhidl tIlt' {'Ilion <'Ilnt;id(>rs should 
be stated now, and which ia discussed in the following 
paragraph. 

39. These additioDal medical services are likely to 
tend towards the creation of n very large body of 
specialists. Thel'e is a danger that tbese specialists 
will be modelled on tho~e of to~day, and a propor
tion mav lack knowledge out...<;ide their own speciality. 
Referen~ is made particulars to Private Specialists. 
the Tuberculosis Officers, School ~ledical Officers, and 
similar officers of Local Authorities. 

The \\"hoJc~time officers of asylums, fever hospitals 
and Poor Law infil'maries nre to some extent in th('\ 
same class. They all withdraw from the purview of 
the general practitioner much that would ~ of if). 
terest and value in his work. At the same time each 
of them is less efficient than ~Ie might otherwise be 
by renson of hL~ lack of opportunity for studyinp: 
mankind in bulk and disen:'le as a deptlrture from the 
normal. A popuilltion (for example, that .of an 
asylum) in which diRe-ase is the rule and health aD 
exception is a very hnd trnining.grouncl for the young 
doc-wr. 

The need for ('ertain specialists of snch an eminence" 
as those attached to I.IOndon hospitals and large pro
vincial hospitals is not disputed, but the creation of 
so many whole-time speciHlists in the empl-oy of 
county, etc,) authorities has not been attended by 
the success which might have been ensured, These 
U spf'tCialists" are rer'ruited young. are expected to 
possess certain acade,mic qualifications and have 
never as a rule been in general practice. It 'Would 
be of 'great adv~ntage if every general practitioner 
were obliged to IIBve had at least two years' ex
perience of one or two specialities. But it would be 
of even more advantage if every specialist bad 
actual experience of the circumstances in which his 
advice would have 1:l> Ix applied. To enwre this all 
such "specialists" should be recruited from the 
ranks of general practitioners. In most cases they 
should be part-time officers only. Doctors often seek 
whole.time posts because they offer ad vantages which 
practitioners ca.nnot obtain and because they involve 
less worrying responsi1bilit:v. The interests of the 
public health have not had oonsideration from any 
broad point of view and a tenden<'y has been allowed 
to develop whieh should be checked before it docs 
further damage. 

The Union therefore wishes to enunciate as a vital 
principle that where it is better that a particuJar 
class of case should be treatoo at one centre or by 
one individual and the creation of a specialist is 
accordingly required. that sp(>cialist s}lOuld be chosen 
from the ranks of general practitioners and should, 
whenever possible, be a part-time officer. 

SOMB OF THE EFI~ENTIAI,~ OP A WIDER SERVIeB. 

40. The extension of .State-provid-ed gf'neral prac
titioner ."wrvices to a.t least, the whole of the indus
trill] population is a conting~llcy which 800lDS 

extremely likely to arise. 011e effect of this will be 
that medical practition{'rs in industrial sreas will 
have no other SOUTC(' of incQme than the State. This 
income wiH be limited by the number of patients 
Rt":J.iI8lble to them in their own districts, for they can
not extend their operations over n wider area 8S 

might be possible to rommercial concerns. Practice 
in suen nreas carries the additional disadvanta~e8 of 
unpleasant surroundings and minimal opportunities 
for 90cial intercourse, and therefore will not be COD
genial to the best t~'pe of practitioner. 

The inference is plain. If private practice is to"be 
abolished, any system which supplants it must pro
vide those attractions which have hithprto ensured a 
supply of high quality, or, alternatively, mnst 
supply attractions fully as potent. No concern, pro. 
fessional or commf'lrdal, State-owned or otherwise, 
• 

wiJl at.troC't men of high character and llIhiHty unleu 
their chllrnctcl' and uhility oon find opportunity of 
earning the due reward. 

FAULTa 01' ,.8. EXl8TOfG S&R.VIClB. 

41. It is a valid criticiflm of the pTf"M'nt Notional 
Health IllsuranC'e "Y6tem that it hIlS not suocMdfld in 
attractiug many practitioner • .rho could alford to 
stay onu-ide and that several have IItnyed out:.ide .t 
considf..Table financial ('ost to them8t'lves. Tht"rt'I are 
abundant rcasoWl for this. BOrne of which are 
inherent in the system and are hinted at above. while 
others are of the nature of attacks by ignorant. pel"
sonA, atta.cks to which any aer"ice would be •• poeed. 
The Union is here concern<"d with faults inherent in 
the system. The fRuIta already menace the future 
of the exirling reRtricted service; they are fault. 
plainly foreseen by those who oppo~ the IC'h41'mo at 
its inception; and there has been little or no attempt 
to remedy them. 

Their evil influence will be mn.j!T1ified by BrOY 

extension of the Ben-ioe, The chief !aulta are:-

(a) Oomplete lack of confidence be""""n different 
sections of the aervice. 

(b) A disciplin.ry oyst.m generally reg.rdad AI 
unjust. 

(r.) Aboence of ""nmon. 
(d) Lack 01 laciliti .. lor po.~adu.te Itady. 
(e) J~nNc: of a.rrangements for holiday lenve. 

It will be nppreciated that certain of thMe ore not 
80 much faults of the prMent system (which might 
be regarded as too small to justify their r(lOmedyin~) 
as arrMl~pments which will constitute ,:trave fauits if 
allowed to continue under a wider system. 

LAC][ 01' CONFJD"lUf("'B. 

42. The existing IU('k of confidence bet.ween differ
ent &ections of the service i8 a matter deaerving of 
tho closest attention. 

One of the chief eau~ is no doubt the intrulfion of 
lay persons. i.e., officials of Approved. Societies, into 
matters of purely profe88ional cOD<-ern such &I 
remuneration, At the recent Court of Inquiry f'&.. 

{lresentativ('s of Approved Societies were allowed to 
appear and g-ive evidence of the efficiency of the ser_ 
vice. Th.eir f'lviden('e hos nevor been printed, but 
those who heard it are well aware that the know
ledge of such purely profeasional matters 88 diag_ 
nosis 8ssumf'd by some of these repreaentativel Wal 

ludicrous. The practitioner does not understand 
these things. He feels that he is being required to 
serve two ma .... ters: the Ministry and the Approved 
Societies. 

Another cause is the lack of .ympathetic under .. 
standing of profl_ional ways of thoujZht and ideal. 
manifNJted by the MiniAtry ibelf. This was very 
promiDently eddenced by the placing upon the back. 
of medical certificate~ of advertisement. m proprie
tary articles. This rni,ll;ht indeed have been due to 
Bome oversight capable of rorre('tion 80 Roon al 

attention was drawn to it, but, BII a matter of fact, 
the Ministry of Health supported the issue of theee 
certificates and refused. to withdraw them until the 
fact that no one would use them made withdrarwal 
necessary. 

The n ttitude of the Ministry in connection with 
negotiatiolls has also given great offence and insur
ance prn<"titionera feel tha.t they have often been 
asked to discU88 the price of their 8el"vicea in a way 
which is repngnant to thO$ with a profeesional 
trnining. 

PUOCBDUBB POR DBAL1.NO WITS CoKPLAINTlI. 

43. This is outlined on pages 81 and 82 of the 
Sttltement of Evidence Bubmitted by the Ministry. 
Insurance practitioner.s and many ,,"ho are not in 
Insurance practice t'(>gard it as involving .nch mani. 
fest and gross jnjustjc~ that it is difficult to deal 
with the matter in a temperate spirit. Objectioo M 
taken not onl) to the procedure as laid down, but 
;even more to the way in which this procedure ill 
allowed to operate, It is the deliberate and oon
sidf'roo opinion of the {"'niml that a great Stat .. ])e.. 

partmE"nt) the Ministry of Health. has shOl\"o iht.·lf 



to ,be inca.pable of appreciating or unwilling to act 
upon thoae elementary principles of justice which 
ha'Ve made oW' courts of justice the pride of all 
Englisb..speaking peoples. 80 grave a charge can 
only be justified -by very definite evidence, and this 
iI flet out in the following paragraphs. When tke 
citation. 01 itzultTatil1e ClUeB U required the Union iI 
unlling to give luck lull re/nence. a. cannot COfl-

-venien.tl'll be embodi~ul in this Statement. In these 
parographs details of procedure, etc., are discussed 
in the order in which they would ordinarily arise 
during the hearing of a complaint against a 
practitioner :-

(a) Firlt, a. to the Medical 8erIJiwe Sub
committee: 

(i) Complaints come before ImrurMlce Com
mittees in various forms and are either (a) 
questione arising between 0. doctor and an 
insured penon ; (b) questions of certifica
tion raised by on Approved Society j or (c) 
()uestions dealt with undel' section 28 (:I) 
of the Medical Bonefi.t Regulations, 1924 
(.ee para. xi below). Such questions as 
fall under (al and (b) above are automati. 
cally referred to the Medical Service Sub
committee, and should be raised within six 
weeks of the event to be investigated. In 
the case of (c) there is no time limit. 

(Ii) Complnints oommonly arise in the fOl'm of a 
letter from BIll insured person and such 
letters are often so vague in form that it 
is 'difficult to determine what, if any, com
plaint is really being made. There is 
aocordingly a pr.ooodure specified for the 
clarification of the issue. The Clerk to 
the InBurance Committee passes the letter 
to the Chairman of the Medical Service 
Sub-oommittee, who may, be it noted, be 
quite without any legal knowledge or 
judicial experience. If in the opinion of 
the Chairman the complaint is frivolous 
or vexatious or discloses no pTimq. lacie 
gr011nd of complai'llt, the complainant is 
Ij() informed. But the matter is not then 
dispo6(.'d of, for the complainant is actually 
invited to submit a further statement 
(Rules of Procedure 6, 1 (b», If he fail 
to do this the matter is nevertheless 
brought before the Sub-eommittee, which 
may dispose of it 'Without a hearin'g, and 
presumably would do so in most cases. But 
it is obvious that the doctor may be put 
to much trouble and expense in connection 
with even a vexatious complaint if the 
S~ittee elect to hear it, as thev 
must if they wish to pellillise the insured 
person. 

'If the complnint is in the form of a 
letter and is of StIch a nature that it must 
obviou~ly stand referred to the Medical 
Bervi(\(" Sub-committee, the Clerk sends a 

~ copy (in some cases extracts only) to the 
doctor concerned and invites his com
ments. If t~e doctor ma kes a reply, a 
copy tl1ereof IS forthwith sent to the com. 
plainant and various letters which have 
ori~inRted in tbis matter are Inter 
hrollp;ht before the Sub-committ('El. The 
l~lIinn takes the gre.atest possible exC'E'p
tum to n copy of the doctor's reply being 
sent to the complninant, as suC'h rE"ply 
should be regarded as confidential to the 
Sub..committee and not as a considered 
QIl8WGr to the charge. 

(iii) The Su.b-committee having thus rec.ivoo, at 
least three days before its meeti.lp;, docu
m~nt.~, which may, and frequently do, con
taun Irrelevant and prejudicial matter. 
pror6f'<l.!l to hoor the rase. The 811gp;e~ 
tions contained in thC'se documents are not 
neceflSl'IIri~.Y sllpport.C'd by orol evidence at 
the h('arlllJP:, and the doctor may he (,,811ed 
upun to rf'lhut chargt\~ whif'h ho had not 
evell p-oTct'ived to 81'ise, The Uuioll C'OD-

tends that a reasona.bly precise charge 
5hould be defined, in all cases and that 
nothing not strictly relevant to that 
charge should be .circulated to the mem
bers of the Sllb-committee or be allowed 
to emerge in evidence. . 

(iv) It must be DOted tbat certain Societies by 
their agents make a practice of asking in
sured persons whether they are satisfied 
with the attention which they are 
recEnvlDg. It is obvious that unjustifiable 
and vexa.tious complaints might easily 
originate in this way and that Buch qUe&
tions ought oot to be permitted. The 
Union has no evidence as to whether or 
no they are countenanced by the head 
offices, of Societies, but wishes to register 
an objection to a practice which, even if 
actuated by the most innocent motives, is 
certainly objectiona:ble. 

(\,) We have now to consider the constitution of 
these Medical Service Sub-oommittee8 
before which complaints are heard They 
are composed of three to five doctors and 
a similar number (mostly Approved Society 
officials) who are considered to repreaent 
the insured (Medical Benefit Regulations, 
1924, 27, 2 (1). There is a U neutral" 
Chairman. It is difficult to understand 
how a judicial consideration of an,. 
dispute can be obtained from a tribunal 
directly representative of the two parties 
involved. It is significant that the 
Ministry goes no further than to describe 
the proceedings as H quasi-iudicial " 
(pRra. 40, page 81 of the Ministry's 
Statement of Evidence). Since the 
H facts" elicited and inferred by this 
Q,mmitUle have the importance presently 
to be described, the Union feels that it is 
anomalous, to say no more, that only a 
" quasHudicial" hearing is secured. 

(\'i) Nor has the provision wbereby a Chairman 
is elected from amongst the "neutral U 

members of the Insurance Commi~ 
worked at all satisfnctorily. It has left 
praC'ticaUy no choice in mo:&t areas and is in 
no way 0. guarantee of impartiality. Nor 
<toes it necp-ssarily provide the Committee 
with a Chairman who hns any legal know~ 
led,:te. In one very important Medical 
Service Su~ommittee the Chairman was 
so far unaooepta.ble to the medical mf>lm~ 
bers, who asserterl thnt he was not im
partial, that these members refused. to 
take any further part in proceedings over 
which he presided. Nevertheless, no other 
person could be found amongst thQ 
,I neotral lJ members who was willing to 
take his place, with the result that the 
busine&8 came to a complete standstill the 
Ministry having at present no powe~ to 
intervene in such cases. 

(vii) It is eloquent of what can happen on these 
Committees that the Union is prepared. to 
cull witnesses who will vouch for the 
spf'ctacle of the I( neutral" Chairman 
shaking his fist at the defendant doctor. 

(viii) It is a noteworthy defect of these Sub
conunittee.s that there is a complete 
u.bsl"nce of any provision for securing that 
there shaH be present anyone with a 
knowledge of those safeguards for the 
accused which a.re incorporated in the 
Rules of Evidence and are inherent in the 
prooodure of !all ju~cia.l bodi.,. Com
p~ninant and defend:,mt are expr~sly for~ 
btdden to pr?S~nt their oases through 
~:ounsel. or. Sohcltor, although they may, 
10 specla1 CIrcumstances and by permission 
have .assistance of a non-legal order. ' 

(is.) The procedure of these Sub-committees re... 
quil'f"s further consideration. It appears 
to vary in some detail~ and in general 
II the procedure at the hearing II is &I such 
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as the Sub-oummittoo muy determiue II 
(Rules of Procedure, 6, 1 (f»: In some 
cases all witnesses, complaInant and 
accused nre present top;ether and are 
questioned one by one. It is to be rcme~
bered that, except in Scotland, no one 18 

on oath. This procedure offers every 
facility for corroboration of evidenco and 
tends to prevent the detection of incolI-
sistencies which might otherwise be 
apparent. Questioning is conducted by 
the Chairman with or without the partici
pation of other members of the Committee. 
No bar is placed on leading questions cal
culated to suggest their own answers aDd 
the field of enquiry is apt to be widened 
indefinitely. This mockery of judicial pro
cedure is allowed nlthough the events 
under consideration may have taken place 
six months or more previously. All the 
Rules of Evidence are in general com
pletely disregarded. 

(x) It is true that there is a Regulation (Medical 
Benefit lli!gulations, 1m, 28 (1» in
!:.ended to prevent the hearing of com
plaint8 delayed Inter than six weeks from 
the date of the E'lvents which gave rise to 
them. But a discretion is vested in the 
Sub-committee by which H illness or other 
reasonable cause" may be -considered good 
rea.son for delay. That such reasonable 
causes may be of the flimsiest nature may 
be judged from the following extract from 
the Forty-sixth Report of the Medical Ser
vice Sub-oommittee for Kent: 

H The alleged failure to attend occurred 
between the 1st a.nd 2nd September, 1922, 
nnd the matter ·was not, in fact, brought 
to the notice of the Committee until the 
16th Ja.nuary, 1923. The complainant, 
however, represented to us that he wa,. 
unaware of the existence of the Regulation 
requiring notice of a matter complained 
of to be given within six weeks, and also 
that he thought it best to await the re
ceipt of the private doctor'H account before 
writing to the [Ilsul'ance Committee. In 
these circumstances we deemed it desirable 
to investigate the matter." 
It will be observed that in this 

case ignorance of the Jaw was held 
to be reasonable cause for failing 
to comply with it and that the interests 
of the defendant doctor on whose 
behalf the law was preaumably framed had 
no considera.~ion w1latever. Such mter
pretation of the Regulations inflicts a real 
hardship upon a busy practitioner, who, 
after a lapse of six weeks, may well be 
quite un8lble to recollect the circumstances 
and details of the matter complained of. 
U may be noted, by way c,f contrast, that 
societies do not allow ignorance of the 
Rules to be pleaded successfully when 
notice of illness has ,been delayed and so 
as to entitle to sickness benefit8. The 
Ministry permits .them to withhold sickness 
benefit where notice of sickness has been 
delayed and ignorance ()f the Rules is 
pleaded in excuse. (Ministry· of Health 
Statement, page 16, paragraph 61.) 

(xi) There is moreover another way in which the 
six weeks RegUlation may be evaded. This 
is by investigating the matter under the 
provisions of Medical Benefit Regulation 
~ (2). This Regulation permits the 
Medical Service Sub-committee to investi
gate II any matter relating to ... tho 
diecharge by nny praetitioner of his 
duties" and there is no time limit of any 
sort. The Union is at a Joss to under
stand why the safeguard provided by tho 
previous paragra pb of the Medical Benefit 
Regulations should be deliberately takE"n 
away by that now in question. It is- a 
;minor but not unimportant i1Iustration of 

tho ext4,.·nt. t.o wbit'h the practitioner IS 

placM at a di~adv .. utH.Jl:@ throughout lobe 
i!n·cstiJ.tlltion of a compl:tint. 

(xii) It is the duty of tho Ml'dica.l. Service Su~ 
~ommittee to arriv(l nt findings of "act 
and to draw inferel1('68 the-rofmm. Theee 
01 facts" and inferencI:'s aro hold to be 
o;tnbliNhed and cnnnot h£l re\"'lc-wed except 
un appeal to the Minister. "'hether or no 
appeal is made, tho .. filets" remllin on 
r(>COrd 8nd are }l{'ru~d by the Minister in 
nny 8ub~qu(>nt CHfte involving tho &ame 

dcf('ndant. It does lIot foUow, however, 
tha.t the H facts" found have cm&ritoo 
from the h(lOnring. In a quite recent 
London eMe prescription!! allt>p;ed to have 
het>n gi,'cn by the prnetitioner were IUb

sOtllicntly and without notice to tho prac> 
titioner submitt{'d to the Me-Ihcal Service 
Sub-committoo, and reference tbereto in
oorporate<l in the report in support of the 
ull<>.ged II facts" found by 'the Sub-com
rnitteo AS if they had been produood in the 
pronenco of tho dfM.'tnr. At u suh!iOQuf'nt 
henrinJl; under R.{'p;ulation 36 it was con
tended that suc·h procedure was correct 
nnd was bn.eed on the action taken by the 
Minister himself. 

(xiii) The prooeedings of M<>dicnl Service Sub-
. committe-es are rep·orted to I no;urnnce Com .. 

mittccs nnd thereafh'r the findings in such 
reports may come before the Minister in 
one of three ways. Thcse must be speci
fied, since the procedure is di.fferent in 
each cose. 'rhey Ilre as follows: 

A direct appeal w the l\tinisWr from 
the decision of an Insurance Oom,.. 
mittoo ba~d on the report of the 
Medical 8erviCl' Sub-committEl6. 

In dofault of enquiry or nppeal, the 
hearing of any rerrclmntn,tions whirh 
:I, practitioner may wish to mako 
hefore a penalty is deci.led upnn by 
the 1\finil;ter. 

The hearing of repreBelltatil)m~ made hy 
an Insurance Committee to the effect 
that the continuance nf a prnctitioner 
on the panel would be prejudiCial to 
the service. 

<'J) Secondly, as to apIJCaI. to the Mini,der: 
(xiv) '1'bc Union first calls attention to certain 

feuturet!l of the h61.1.riDj;t of an appoaJ: 
l4'requently the Mini,.ter hears an appeaJ 
by menns of a Court conaiatinp; Qf two 
officials of the Ministry, one often bemg 
the Senior Regional Medical Officer of the 
area. in wh.ich the practitioner concerned 
practises a.nd the other a. member of the 
Legal Department. Each side is properly 
rCIJTesented and witnesscs are put on oath. 
But these facts are not 80 reassuring aa 
they sound. This tribunal has no power 
to decide a.nything. It caD only report 
upon the case to the Minister. The appeal 
having been heard, the matter then goes to 
a Committee of Officialtl a.t the Ministry 
who decide the recommendation to be made 
to the Minister. 

Apart from the very real bardHhip of 
having to appeal to a Court who have DO 

power to dt'C"ide anything, it is a greater 
hardship still that the persons who make 
the· recommendation to the Minister ore 
neftr seen by the appellant: It is an extra
ordinary thing that in corning to a decision 
the MiDister acts not only upon the 
report of the particular case, ,but upon 
Departmen tal reports from the OffiOOT8 of 
the Ministry 8J1d upon other lJ"tatements of 
which the a.ppellant hall no knowledge. It 
is arlm~tted that the Minister tnkeA into 
consideration doctlUl<>nt... and eviuencp 
which have rooched him afwr the. Court 
of Appeal or Inquiry haa reported and 
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which have Dever been disclosed to the 
parties to the Appeal or Inquiry. 

(xv) The appeal has to he lodged within one 
. month after the receipt by the doctor of 

the decisioD of the Insul'ano& Committee. 
For this purpoae the day of receipt is 
deemed to be the day on which a letter 
would be delivered in the ordinary course 
of post. No leniency is granted in this 
rcspect, aud .a day late has been held to 
make the appeal Oilt of time. In one case, 
a doctor alleged that he lodged the 
appeal within the month, but because he 
ooulj not prove that there was delay in 
posting or in the post, his apl¥"nl was 
held to be out of time. This severity whlJre 
n. doctor is concerned compares most un
fa.vourably with the latitude permitted to 
an insured person (,ee para. x above) and 
the discrimination exercised by the Min
istry in this matter seems to the Union 
to be moat unfortunate. 

(xvi) From .a financial point of view the doctor 
who a.ppeals or is involved in a oose which 
~oes to appeal is heavUy handicapped. 
'J'oohnicnlly the appeal is against the In
Huranoo. Committee which thus steps into 
the place of the insured person com
plainant ond employs its funds in supp::>rt 
of him. The doctor, on the other hand, 
must pay his own expenses and must even 
pay for a transcript of the shorthand 
notos, if any are available, of the hearing 
before the Medical Service Sub-committee. 
Even if the doctor be sucoesful he is rarely 
given costs, and when any nre awarded they 
are often insufficient to reimburse -him so 
much as the cost of the shorthand notes 
nnd leave him heavily out of pocket if he 
has engaged legal assistance. If he should 
fail all appeal he mn.y have to pay the costs 
of the Insurance Committee-a handicap 
which should at least rest equally on the 
Jnsura.nqp Committeo whel"e the doctor 
is suce-essful. 

(xvii) If it be as wrong to delay justice as it 
is to deny it, the record of the Minist.ry 
is open to serious criticism. The decision 
of the Minister is invariably delayed for 
several weeks so that the doctor contnues 
in dou bt as to the result. If a. decision is 
adverse n pecuniary fine is frequently im
posed under the powers vested in the Min
istry which will be discussed later. In u. 
recent case, a decision was in part adverse 
tp the doctor) but no mention of a fine 
Wt\8 made in the notification which he 
received. In the notification to the In-
8urnnce Committee, however, it wa.a stated 
that the consideration of a fine was de-

"'ferred llJld the practitioner is still in 
doubt. [n the opinion of the Union these 
delays are unjust and indefensible. 

The Union contends that appeals ought 
not to be heard by officials of the Ministry) 
lUi ~n. the opinion of the Union their very 
positions at the Ministry disquaJify them. 
The members of the Appeal Court should 
not be chieHy engaged in adminis.tering 
t~e Act from the Government point of 
View. If their daily duty is to onsure the 
wC;»'king of the A(lts, this faot, it is 8ub
mltted, must tend to deprive them of the 
Ability to judp;e fRirly between the insured 
person and the practitioner and may give 
ri.&e to the imprc.."sion that the case opens 
with a bias against the doctor. More
over, although the procedure on appeal 
is by way of rehearing, nevertheless the 
Tribunal start by ha.ving before them the 
H facta" and II findings 'I from which an 
appeal is being Dlade. 

1'be Union considers {hat the Minister 
should appoint an independent Court to 
h ....... pp..w.. 

(c) Thirdly, as to procedure in. default of appeal: 
(xviii) This procedure affords the praditioner an 

opportunity, when there has been no 
appeal, of makir;tg representations in 
mitigation of sentence on the findings of 
the Medical Service Sub-committee, and 
such representations are heard by one 'or 
two of the officia.ls of the Ministry J one of 
them being a. Medical ·Officer. To this 
extent the Union is willing to recognise 
that the interests of the practitioner are 
not so systematically neglected as would 
otherwise- appear to be the case. 'But it 
must be pointed out tha.t this right to 
make representations was conferred on the 
practitioner for the excellent reason that 
the same R~gulation confers upon the 
Minister the right to impose fines when
ever he shall sati5>fy himself in any ma.nner 
whatsoever that a fine would be desirable. 
There is no 1imit to the fine which the 
Minister may inflict and there is no right 
of appeal against his decision. 

(d) Fourthly, as to ,'epresentations to remove a 
fJToctitioner from tile panel: 

(xix) Inquiries are held by the Minister when he 
receives from (e.g.) an Insurance Com
mittee representations to the effect that 
the continuance on the panel of a. particulsr 
practitioner would be prejudicial to the 
service. \Vhen such representations ari' 
pending the doctor cannot resign, cannot 
appeal and cannot dispose of his practice. 
He is, however, permitted to continue in 
practice pending enquiry and, after tho 
enquiry, pending the Minister's decision. 
This decision may be many weeks after 
the hearing, and the linion protests most 
drongly against the scandalous delay of 
justice involved, a deJay which is equally a 
denial, since tIl(' Yeril'st criminal is entitled 
to immediate judgment when his case hBf> 
heen heard. In two recent cases the en~ 
quiries were held respectively on the 19th 
and 22nd December, 1924) and the decisions 
were not given until the middle of March, 
1925. 

The practitioner is limited before the 
Inquiry Committee to the exact plea stated 
in the represantatioD6) and although thl!! 
contention is that it is prejUdicial to ths 
service that he continues on the panel. he 
is not permitted to give evidence of how 
he conducts his practice, and this notwith
standing that) as frequently happens, thG 
repl'esentations are based on treatment 
rendered to one patient. 

It is also anomalous and contrary to aU 
ideas of .iustice that when a doctor hall 
been acquitted of the charge made against 
him he should be fined. 

In two recent London cases this hus 
nctually happened. In both cases charges 
of gr08s negligence were made and the 
Tribunal held that the charges wholly 
failed. In one case, they stated that the 
doctor had committed an error of judg
ment as to his knowledge of the case and 
that therefore the doctor should pay hi~ 
own costs. In the othor case, they held 
that the Insurance Committee were 'Dot 
justified in setting the Inquiry machinery 
in motion and therefore they should pay 
the doctor's costs. Yet in the first C8.Sp. 

the doctor was fined £10, and in th" 
set'Ond) £20. The Union urge most strongly 
that the power to fine oapriciously ought 
not to remain. 

(xx) The penalties inHicted by the Minister havo 
on various occasions caused considera.ble 
apprehension amongst medical men, but in 
one particular case the penalty was 80 

eX<'E'SAive as to make it certain that pro-
found distrust of the Minister's judicial 

Di • 
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capacity wall long remain amo'ltgst the pro· 
fession. This cue has assumed such iOI. 

portance that the Union wishes to briuiO, 
to the notice of the CommiS6ion the find
ings of the Court of Inquiry set up by thA 
Minister and the penalty awarded. The 
findings were 88 follows and may be rood 
on pages 65 to 68 of Volume III of II Re
porta of Inquiries and Appeals, etc.," 
issued by the Ministry of Health:-

H ""e submit the following inferences of fnct; 

(i) The rosJl·ondent, Dr. A. B., in taking over 
the practice in 1916, probably diri nor. 
reali6e the absolute natUfe of th .. ~ 
obligations of an insnrance doctor not 
to accopt payment for medicine BUp· 

plied to insured persons or to Buppl." 
medicine to them, whidi obligations 
were in 1920 specifically defined in 
c1au)o;es 9 (1) and 8 (10) of the terms 
of t1crvice scheduled to the Regulations. 
A similal' ohservation may be made M 

to t.he respondent, Dr. C. D., 88 at 
the time when he became a partner. 
Bot.h he and the other respondent mtlBt 
have been aware of the existence of thl!' 
impression mention~d in pa.ragraph (5. 
(ii) above, and soon must have becom~ 
aware of ;1 custom pre'"alent in till' 
eount.v, amongst other districts, 
whereby the ordinary patient 8OOtn6 tn 
regard the flupply of medicine and· 
payment for the same ns a matter of 
greater importance in his cure than 
the services rendered by the doctor b~' 
way of attendance. 

(H) It was not seriously contended on behalf 
of either respondent that the actual 
rendering of accounts and acceptance 
of payment did not COIl8titute a plain 
breac11 of their terms of service. 
Stret'ls was laid by their respectil'(> 
advocates on the fact that. neither boo 
properly grasped the meaning of thOflc 
terms and that the acts complained of 
in this respect were done rather ill 
ignorance of the law than with an 
intent to evade their obligations with 
a view to private profit. If the case 
for the complainants had rested 
merely on the facts of supply ano 
acceptance of payment we think that 
the E'xpJanation put forward by th~ 
responc1ents would have carried mOTi! 

weijl;ht, although we are far from sug
gesting that any carelessness in 
appreciating the nature of contractual 
obligations is excusable. 

(iil, In view, however, of our findings of fact 
set out in paragra.ph, 5 (v) above, we 
must come to the conclusion that in 
some instances the respondents wer~ 
guilty of more than the cllrelessneRs 
mentioned above. We do not think 
that th.ey systematically exploited their 
insured patients wit.h a view £0 profit, 
but that they acquiesced in th~ 
patient's impr~sion ns to the 
superiority of If private" medicine. 
nnd were not sufficiently careful to 
combat that impression. 

Our g(>neral view of the evidence wag 
that the insured perRons did not re
quire much persuasion in 'being, as it 
were, parties to these infractions of the 
terms of service rather than that "the 
respondents exercised undue pressure 
npon them to thiR end. But we must 
oh<-erve that an obvious responsibility 
lies upon an Insurance doctor to see 
that the Acts :'Ind RE"gulationR are 
obeyed and his knowledge of the actual 
oblig.atioDs contained therein must., 

~('II('r:ll1y ~1H..laklUg, bv superior to th.t. 
of hi!! pllticnt. 

(lv) It is a not.ahlt., feuture 01· this CaM it. 
re-llilltIll to either of t.he beluis of th" 
l·htln~t!1!o bruu~ht fon.-a,rd t.hat thft n· 
tlpolhh.'nt. .. "l're gudt.y of no (·onceaI
mellt, nud thnt evidence in support of 
the fir!!ot two of the.~e hj!llds Wat oasily 
obtainable;! from tbeir own bOl.lk. and 
aC('Qnnta. We hAve 8ln'A.1y nb.!lol'rV"efl 
upon the n ...... istlln(·c giH'11 by thl'IU in 
(rankly disctu:,ill~ ull ul their docu. 
ment-8 to the oOlllplainants. 

(v) 'Ve think the two itkttnuc-c5 ment.ioned ill 
paragroph 5 (iv) above, ill ''V hit.'h 
vaccines M'er~ supplit'(llllhl ('hal'goo ful', 
1.:1111 reasunubly be rcu;arded IlK mattel" 

nut calling for ceu!o>urc, but due to 911 

l'x('lI~lthle mistake on the part of th~ 
rj!spoudent, Dr. A. B. 

('oi) In 80 (ar M our Oh!WI"'lItioILS have htMHI 
favourable or unfn\·ourable to the re
spondents we find no ~rounde for 
differentiating betwel~n them. 

General evidence of good repute wa" 
tendered, and we felt no doubt al to 
the efficiency of the respondentll ill 
relation to their insured patient.l 
apart from the questions which formed 
the subject. of our inquiry." 

Taking these findings as they "tand til" 
Union feels that they are o\·idence indeed 
of wrollp;-doing, but not of deliberate in
tention to exploit i n.,.;ured persons. It 
appeonrs also that the br(';ach~fI of R(1~ula. 
tions complained of were committed rathel' 
by inadvertence than frum ally evil inten
tion and t.hat no harm ensued to their 
patient.q which the respundt:'nt8 were not 
willing and able to compensate. Never
thel~~ the Ministry decreed the following 
financial penalties: 

That £1,000 should be deducted frOID 

the remuneration of thoao prIlcti .. 
tioDtlrs. 

That they should pa,\' their ()wn and 
complainants' oosts. 

That n fuB refund should be mnde of all 
the feeR char!;tcrl. 

The Union does not hesitate to designate 
this penalty as improper, extravagant and 
altov:ether out of proportion to the seriouS
neRS of the offence committed. 

We note in contrast thereto soch C8119. 

as that reported on pngea 197 to 202 of the 
volume already quoted. In thil cue it 
was held to be proved that a practitioner 
had failed to make a proper examination 
of hi~ patient and to provide treatment of 
the standard required. He W88 fined £.10 
only. although pOMi ble detriment to tim 
health of a patit'nt was here jn question. 

(xxi) The Reports rf:'lating to enqt?-iriea into 
reprCflentations of the 80rt mentioned in 
para. xix are 8ent by the Minister to th., 
General Medical Council which iM the 
statutory body entrusterl with the Ji~l. 
plillAry control of the medical profeMion. 
In general thm Council does not enquir<! 
into any question raised with rep:nrd to Jl 

particular practitioner unles8 BOrne indio 
vidual will assume the roJe of prosecutor. 
nut in the CMe of qoeRtion8 originatin~ 
with the Ministry enquiry is held without 
n prosecutor other than the Minister and 
the unfortunate practitioncr hal once morp. 
to involve hilllfl4"lf in exppnditure of time 
Rnd moneY' ler.;t be incur a further penalt;v 
fol' that for wirich he once already bas been 
tried and punishoo. The Union holds that 
this sVl'ltem of douhle trial is quite in
defenR·ihle and that the Minister RhouM 
either surr~Dder his jnril'!ldi(~tion in Bueh 
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(:aKt'l'I to the General Medical Councilor 
should, if he holds an enquiry himself, 
refrain from fOl'Waroing the papers to an,. 
other authority, 

(xxii) Another vagary of the Minister to which 
the gravest exception is taken i8 his claim 
to exact a higher standard of treatment 
than is called for in the ordinary Courts. 
This claim is enforced by fines. The way 
in which this claim is made is perhapa 
best understood by oon.sidering an hypo-
thetical casa. 

Dr. A. is called to attend Mr. X., an 
insured person. He uses every care and 
shows such skill as is proper, "ut he 
arrives at a diagnosis which is not in fact 
correct and thereon bases his treatment. 
All this he does in good faith and neither 
hi8 care nor the standard of his skill are 
shown (or sought to be shown) to be other· 
wise than well up to the average. Befor~ 
the ordinary Courts no action will succeed 
ap:ainflt Dr. A., even although Mr. X. has 
suffered some detriment from a mistake if: 
diagnosis;" for it is well understood that 
1>r. A. did not offer nor Mr. X. expect to 
fC'C'eive any more care and skill than the 
average practitioner of repute could pro
vide. It is equally understood that the art 
of diagnosis is not yet so advanced that 
8 cOrl'ect opinion is p08Rible in every case. 

This view of the limitations to a medical 
man's responsibility does not commend 
itself to the Ministry which 8eeks to exacl 
a standard of service in which no allow
ance is mnde for failures of the diagnostic 
art. In the eyes of the Ministry an 
erroneous diagnosis is in itself evidence of 
fniJure to reach the standard required and 
the practitioner is accordingly mulcted in 
damages. The Ministry has actually in
flicted a penalty where the care and skill 
of the practitioner have been shown to be 
rather above than below the average. 

It ie not to be supposed that the Ministry 
has conlridered the complexion which itb 
actio-ns Wear when viewed in this way j and 
the Union does not impute deliberatt 
ilIojitality so much 8S unfitness for the «Ker
ciAe of judicial functions-unless, perhaps. 
under such control as would be provided by 
the knowledge that its decisions might bto 
reviewed by the Court8. 

'rhe Union feels that the facts -cited in the fore· 
JXoinp,: paragraphs are ample evidence of the essential 
injustice of the procedure relating to complaints. 
This injustice is apparent at every stage of the pro-
('edure. The doctor is debarred from the ordinary 
('.(lUfts although his livelihood may be in jeopardy. 
The Minister may be accuser, jury and judge. Hi!; 
penalties may be and ha.ve been grotesqu&Jy eSC88-
sive; they are governed by no rule or reason which 
the m08t observant CRn deBCl'Y. In ony case, the, 
represent the judgments of a layman on professional 
¥lIltters with which he has no acquaint.ance. 

The Union olaims that the delay and denial of 
jUMtice is 80 gross and deliberate and that th~ 
('Icmentary rilZ,:hts and liberties of the individual aI'S 
hf.'ld in such low esteem that insurance practitioners 
IIro justified in demanding, as they do dtlmand) that 
th<' whole system shall be swept utterly aW8.y. TIll' 
dudor claims no more favour than strict justice, but 
he cannot rest content with less and the Union wiH 
at all time.s and in every possible way seek for him 
thut elementary right of citizenship. 

PENSIONS. 

44. It is recognised in all public aerviOO6 and also 
under the Old Age Pensions Act that those who have 
givt'n their whole liv~ to the State are justified in 
expecting that they shall receive a competence when 
theil' working days Rre passed. It is ;1]SO recognised 
th3t the individual cannot be askdd to provide this 
competf.'n08 out of his own savings. Tl1t~ ndvnntnge 
of lIavings eUected by deductions from wagco 

(whether actually expressed as ~lUch or not.) aro 60 

manif86t that pensions are a normal pun of the 
machinery of employment by the State. 

It is evident then that pensions are oalculated to 
meet a need which is universally felt, and that their 
absence from a scheme of National Health Insura~ce 
would be a serious -blemish. 

The cost of pensions is uncertain, since it depends 
on many factors which cannot be clearly foreseen. 
It is suggested that they should be ..,ayable on the 
retirement of the doctor from the serVice, and should 
be based on length and amount of service. 

POST-GRADuATE STUDY. 

45 The lack of facilities for poet-graduate study 
is on~ difficult to discuss before the Commission, since 
it is intimately bound up with Bubjects clearly outside 
the terms of reference, e.g., the future of the hospi
tals. It has been enquired into by a Depa.rtmental 
Committee within the last fow years, and the Union 
will not offer evidence unless requested. 

HOLIDAY LEAVB. 

48. The question of holiday leave is most urgent 
in the country. If a country practitioner wishes to be 
absent from his practice he must employ someone to 
do his work. He cannot ask his neighbours to look 
after his patients because he has no medical neigh
bours. He must procure a locum tenens at an aver 
age cost of £8 8s_ to £10 lOs. per week salary, pillb 
food and lodging, locomotion, etc. This is in any 
case a heavy drain on his resources, but it is aggra
vated by the fact that fI trustworthy locum tenens is 
difficult to obtain, and one who is trustworthy may 
nevertheless be unaccustomed or unsuited to the par
ticular type of practice. It is often the case that 
the activities of 1\ locum tenens do more harm than 
good to his principal's pl'actice. This is, of course, 
even more true of those urban practices in which a 
locnm tenens is employed since the patient may 
promptly eek other advice in a way which is impos
sible in the country. 

In nU pnblic services the replacement of those 
absent. by reason of sickness or on holiday is auto
matically arranged and similar provision is essential 
in any public medical service. 

PART IlL-ALTERATIONS DESIRABLE IN THE 
CONDITIONS OF THE EXISTING SERVICE. 

CoHPr.AINTS 1'luBUNAL. 

47. The objections felt by the profession to the 
existing Medical Service Sub--committees have already 
been debiled in paragraph 43, but no alternative 
procedure was suggested. There are two classes of 
complaint to be cODsidered, namely, Clomplainta which 
are trivial, but for which some outlet must be found, 
and complaints which are sufficiently serious to war
rant a formal hearing. It is one of the mistakes of 
the present system that an organisation which might 
have sufficed for the first dasa has been used for the 
second also. The Union's suggestions are as follows: 

(a) Any complaint from any quarter shall first 
stand referred. to a tribunal composed of 
throo persons of standing, one of whom 
shall be the Chairman of the Panel Com
mitte.. It should b. the duty of this 
tribunal to deal with complaints based on 
misunderstanding and provided always 
that its decision is satisfactory to the COOl

plainant no further action should be take'l 
in respect of such complaint. 

(IJ) The complaints suited for informal investiga
tion hn ving thus been sorted out, there 
will remain certain cases in which either 
the complainant is not satisfied or the tri
bunal of three is of opinion that more 
formal action is required. The tribunal of 
three should then define the charge madp. 
and should r~mit the cnse, jf A doctor is 
accused. to tho Judicial Sub..committe(· 
of the Panel Committee, or, if the accusecl 
is not a doctor, to the PharmnC9utiC'nl or 
other I\pprollrinte Committ<e€". Thi~ (',0111-

mittee Hhould be charged with the duty Ilf 
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aacertaiuiug all relevant facta, should &it 
under the pre6idency of a barrister, take 
evidence on 08.th, and sbould state whether 
in its opinion the charge is proven or not 
proven. It should in general have the 
powers, duties and responsibilities of • 
court-martial, including the awarding of 
punishment. There should be no right of 
appeal from the findings of Judicial Sub
committees as lIuch. 

(c) The findinll" of the Judicial Sub-eommittee 
should go forward to the Minister of 
Health for confirmation. On his confirma
tion any penalty should become oper. 
tive, but an appeal should lie to the Courtd 
and the accused should be allowed adequate 
time for coming to a decision on the 
question of appeal. 

(It) The accused sbould not b. subjected to any 
further disciplinary proceedings through 
the agency of the Ministry, and the papere 
should not be forwarded or the case notified 
to any other body whatsoever. 

(e) This procedure should apply to dootors. 
chemists and insured persons, an appro
priate judicial committee being formed in 
each case. 

The above is suggested as the outline of a BOheme 
which would give satisfaction to the medical pro
fession by (1) avoiding the prolonged 'hearing of 
trivial charges j (2) ensuring due observance. of legal 
safeguards to both parties j and (3) abolishing the 
despotic power of the Minister. 

RECORDS. 

48. The keeping of medical records, i.e., clinical 
records of the disabilities, and treatment of patients, 
is not objected to by any section of the profession, 
and its importance is part of the routine teaching 
of medical schools. But grave objection is taken to 
the present record cards in that 'tihey call for the 
entering of particulars which are of no value to the 
patient and which ofren oblige the doctor to provide 
clerie&l assistance which he can ill afford or alter
natively make grave inroads on his scanty leisure. 

The particulars are the date of every consultation 
afforded, visit made or certificate ,given. All these 
are recorded on the back of the record II envelope." 
On the front of the card the doctor is Baked to ftll in: 

(a) Changes of the patient's address. 
(b) Occupation and changes of occupation. 
(c) Whether patient is married, single or 

widowed. 
(d) Date of patient's first attendanoe. 
(e) Patient's age on first attendance. 
(fJ The date on which the patient died or ceased 

to be insured. 
(a) In case of de.th. the cau .. of death. 
(h) The doctor's name" and date." (It is not 

clear what date is desired.) 
Ohauges of address may well be inserted by the 

doctor for his own convenience, and it is not appar· 
ent that they are intended to serve any other pur· 
pose. The patient's occupation, whether married (in 
the case of a woman), age and cause of death are 
all in the nature of clinical details, and space should 
be provided if required on the clinical side of the 
card. The other details demanded appear superfluous, 
In particular it is difficult to understand the demand 
for the H doctor's signature and date" on a card 
on which his name has already been stamped ·by the 
Insurance Committee. 

It is the contention of the Union that DO good 
purpose is served by pretending that t~ese car?s are 
likelv to be of scientific value except In relatIon to 
the individual JXltient. When scientific information 
of a statistic.al nature is required, it should be 
obtained from selected practitioners, who should be 
paid and who would keep such special nnd more 
detailed cards as might be deemed useful. 

In the same way, when statistics are required of 
attenda.nces, etc., thcf';e should be obta.ined. by a 
process of sampling and not from every practitioner. 
Statistics of eertific.'l.tcs should he obtained from 
Approvoo Society l'e<."{JIUS, 

. The actual for ID of the carda ia OpeD. to th. obj .. 
hon that they are difficult. to withdraw from the file 
each having a double edge a' the top. It would ...; 
better tbat they Ihould. open at the .ide. and baH a 
8lngle ecige at the top, as i.a now the CR.ge in Scotland 

The Union re-aflirma it.. opinion that clinical reo: 
cords ougbt to be kept for the benefit of the indiyi
dual patient, but that Dothing of 'uiue can be 
obtained by the imposition on every practitioner of 
tbe duty to keep statistical records. Sueh records 
sbould be obtained by sampling. It wiu be within 
th(' knOl'dedge o-f the Com million that when meb 
recorda have been required. during the lut 12 yean 
this method b ... alwaY' been .....,rted to. 

Furtber, very compli('a~d recorda are rt'quired from 
practitioners in relation to QI8I of tu-hereulosis. These 
are intE-nded to convey to Tuberculoaia Offioen in .. 
formation acquired by the practitioner during his 
domiciliary tN!atment of C8Be8 of tubereul08is. Similar 
recorda are sometimes kept in I18natoria, but they are 
far more detailed than Rny it i, usually pOl8ibla to 
keep in general practice, Most of UJe information 
asked for could better be prooured by tbe Tuber
culosis Officer during his own examination of the 
patient. In Any cRse, it is desirable to point out 
that if such detailed information il required by the 
Tuberculosis Officer from the practitioner, Do 1981 
information ought to be given by the Tuberculosia 
Officer to the practitioner who haR referred a cue to 
him. In foct, the practitioner receives no more than 
8 personal lett ... r giving aD opinion in general terms. 
The Union is of the opinion that this aatisfactoriJy 
meets the case, and that _there is DO sufficient relUlon 
for requiring anything more than a short progress 
report from the practitioner. 

C&a:Tm04TIOl't' . 

49. Certification is even more ,burden90me than 
record keeping as at present requi~d, Bnd both arc 
a menace to the therapeu tic success of the Iystem. 
The need of the Approved Societic8 is for evidence of 
incapacity sufficient to justify payment8 of cash 
benefits. This need would be met by a certificate in 
the following form:-

'.ro ............................................ . 
I bereby certify that after due examindion I am 

of the opinion that you :::e suffering from ........... . 

.. ................ (lft.flt~ u(llure of diJjI'!(m~). I am further of 
tbe opinion that you 

C,·/JJ.OII' 
numbe,.. 
wl,ic/a do 
not apply. 

1. Are incspsbIe of work. 
2. Have continued incapable of work until 

to.day .. 
3. Are now fit to resume work. 
4. Will be 6t to resume work on ............... . 

(lIot more than three CU'!IH ofler dtJt~ 
bel"",). 

5. Will remain incapable of work during tbe 
ned ......... weeka (1wl nW1'e t/UJ1f jlJur). 

6. May properly be abseut from home for 
the purpose of convalescent treatraeut 
for ......... weekB (nul more tlumlm~r). 

7. Were capsble of work from ......... to ....... . 
Doctor's signature .............. Date of signing .......... . 

It will be ob .. rved that thia certificate propo ... 
to rely upon the integrity of the doctor and auppolOB 
that a doctor will not certify as to fact without. 
making the enquiries and examinations required. 

The existing certificates do Dot exhibit euch reli
ance, but ask for the exact date on which the. patient 
was examined. In order to meet the reqUlrementa 
of his Saciety the patient will often ask for a certi. 
ficate showing that he WD.8 examined on 8 d~y on 
\1bich he was not in fact seeD. (Bee AppendlS A.) 
The doctor ,mu8t then give a certificate which i8 fal. 
~lthough not fraudulent, or he must atand in the 
way of his patient's ch3'Dces of obtaining the benefit 
due. Often he bas taken the former course~ aDd tbia 
has ~iven rise to disciplinary action. In eIther cue 
the doctor i8 bound to suffer, either from a com
plaint lodged by the Society or from the disfavour 
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of a patumt who will uBualJy fall to underst.and why 
}u: 6hould not cheerfully give a. false certlficate. The 
mentality of the patient may be understood from the 
fnet that it ill quite usual for the wife of a pensioner 
W bring up a form of claim already signed by her 
hUllbnnd with the request that the doctor will witness 
the signature. 

The Union admits that some doctors might be so 
careless in signing certificates as to allow of fraudu
lent claims on the funds of Societies. It would be 
foolish affectation to pretend that no wrong...doer ever 
finds his way into the Profession. But tbe Union 
claims that medical men a8 a whole are remarkable 
rather for their rectitude than for a propensity to 
petty crimes. To this claim the Union adheres, and 
protests against the implication in the present certi
ficates that the word of a doctor cannot be trusted 
without corroborative evidence. If Societies would 
refrain from requiring certificates on particular days 
the pr<'8Cnt form of certificate would still remain 
offensive, but it would at Je88t be possible to use it 
without detriment to the patient. But while ~i8 
requirement persists, and it is evident that it must 
JlCl"liist unless Society pr~dure is to be revolution
ised, the certificate is both gratuitously offensive and 
impoesibJe to use without detriment to a proportion 
of pntients. 

The mUltiplication of oortificates for different pur. 
poses shows no sign of abatement. The Profession 
has repeatedly naked for an If aIJ in JJ certificate, but 
the request /has always been disregard,ad. It is 
probabJe that the issue of many certifioaOOEi of 
different colours may in some way reduce the worlo. 
required in Approved Society officesJ but the Union 
is not awa.re of any other or any more valid reason 
for this particular imposition upon medical men. The 
certificate suggested above would take the place of 
five and possibly of six of the uisting certificates. 

60. On the subject of OertiJioation the Union 
would like to register an objection to the inferences 
commonly drawn from statistics of cases referred to 
Regional Medical Officers or Referees. Many of these 
cases are reported fit for work, and witnesses before 
the Commission have usually assumed that such ra-
porte are sufficient evidence of lack of care or skill on 
t.he part of panel practitioners. This inference is 
not a fair or proper deduction from the premises. It 
would be equally fair for panel practitioners to claim 
that the difference of opinion argued lack of skill or 
care on the part of the Referee. 

The number of cnses in which 0. difference of 
opinion has occurred is partly to be explained by 
doubt as to the meaning of the es:pression U incap
able of work" and partly by the fact that medicine 
is not yet 60 exact a ecience that there remains no 
room for bOfla-jide differences of opinion on indivi
dunl cases. In such CRBes it is well to remember that 
the insurance· practitioner has usually the greater 
knowledge of the patient and his capabilities. It 
may also be mentioned that the Referee ia not a 
specialist in the particular disease from which the 
patient suffers, but merely a general practitioner of 
average experience. 

The Union cnn quote in support of ita explanation 
llf th668 "atistics the experience of the Scottish 
Minersl Federation Approved Society, which appears 
t(l rofer ~nses of dispute between insurance practi
tioner and official referees to its own referee. 
Ql1{1:stion 6704 (IICC Minutes of Evidence, Fourteenth 
Day) states that this independent r('£eroo has in most 
cn.'1('s dooid(>d in invour of the insllrllnce practitioner. 

The value of these statistics is further modified by 
the fact that some cases declared fit for work are 
found bv the test of eXJ)pri(>nre to he unfit, although 
it may ~en have been that no other teet could have 
p;:iven dftCisive evidf'nce. Nor is it fair to assume 
that those who declined exnminntion nnd returned to 
work were necessarilv fit. In many cases the in
snred person would ~nthf>r do his best to carry on 
t.han appear for u:aminat.ion by a doctor with whom 
he is not acqunint~d. 

The type of infer<>nce to whi('h the. Union takes 
eXC'f'lltion is well exemplified in thf' eVidence of the 
Untionnl AR,«:ocintion Fripnc1ly Soriety h~nrd on the 
Thirt()('nth Dny of the Commission's pr~illgs. 

CoNVALESVEHT AND MONTHLY CBBTmoATBB. 

51 • .A considerable reduction of clerical work 'Would 
be effected. by making longer the period during which 
patients might have convaleeoent leave from home. 
This is now two weeks and, at the end of this 
time, the patient must either oome home or must 
choose a doctor, submit his card for signature and 
despatch to the Insurance Committee and-generally 
--impose the maximum of work upon everyone else 
in order to obtain a single weekly certificate for him
self. The regulation which prohibita the issulng of 
convaleeoent certificates ea.rlier than 28 days from 
the commencement of the illness frequently operates 
to the disadvantage of the patient, and may entaIl 
the payment of sickn68S benefit for an unduly long 
period. 

The obligation to issue weekly certificate.! in cases, 
e.g., fractures, in which four to six weeks' disability 
can be plainly foreseen, i~ 11 source of moro exaspera.
tlon than any other clerical requirement. 

POS'lA.GEB. 

52. The postage on cards, etc., returned to the 
Insurance Committee is at present paid by practi
tioners, although the amount expended is reckoned 
up and credited to the individual or to the medical 
pool. It is diffioult to imagine a more futile method 
of achieving an end which would be mucl1 more 
surely obtained by the issue of envelopes already 
stamped (or beal·ing a frank if the Post Office can be 
persuaded to adopt a less obdurate attitude). Such 
envelopes would then be issued, stamped and 
addressed, with eacn communication sent to a prac
titioner. The quick return of record cards would 
probably be much facilitated and the clerical work of 
the practitioner appreciably reduced by this means. 

A NATIONAL FORltlULABY. 

53. There is another reform 'which is overdue and 
whiOh would diminish the work of both doctor and 
chemist and that is the issue of a N ational l"ormu~ 
lary containing numbered prescriptions, each carrying 
with it the appropriate directions as to UBe. 

There are many drugs of which the value has been 
determined by their use for mallY years, and which 
are practically universally employed in the treatment 
of certain diseases. Often these are drugs or com
binations of drugs used for particular purposes, for 
example, to lessen fever, to stimulate the heart, to 
allay pain, etc. It is convenient that these drugs 
should be embodied in appropria.te doses in standard 
prescriptions. The chemist can then often keep them 
in bulk and dispense them more readily and for a 
less fee. The doctor can order them by number and 
need not write the prescription in full every time. 
1'his convenience is so generally recognised and 
approved that all large hospitals and many Panel 
Committees have issued formularies of their own. 
But there is no standard formulary, and the entry 
of the number of a prescription on a clinical record 
m one county 'Will convey no impression (or even a 
wrong impression) to practitioners in any other county 
to which the patient removed. It is difficult to under
sta.nd why this vp.ry necessary reform has been 
delayed so long, nnd it should certa.inly be put in 
hand forthwith. 

54. The Union considers that the i~crense of 
clerical work is insidious and so menacmg to the 
efficiency of the clinical side of the service that it is 
in the highMt public interest thnt it should be care
fulJy controlled. The fonowing measures are. SU~
gested as being possible at once or, at lenst, wlthlD 
a short period:-

(a) The deletion of columns for r.ecording each 
visit consultation and certificate on the 
reco~d card. 

(b) Alt.erations on tbe front of the envelope as 
noted in para. 48 .. 

((") A revised form of card opening at the side: 
(d) The nholition of tuberculosis case sheets m 

favour of simple progress reports. 
(t» .o\n "an~in II certificate as snp;gested in 

para. 49. 



(/) U,s.e of ~taruped or frankoo and addresaed 
envt"llIp(~s for return. of recor<! carda. 

(u) The issut? of 3 Notional Formulary of 
prescriptions. 

!tKPRESJ,;.Sl'ATJON op IJRACTITIO!'rlBBS. 

65. The Union feels that .the methods by which 
the views of iusurance prachtJOners ure nscertullloo 
aud pre.mnted, whether to the Mi.nistrY of Health or 
,before this. Commis.sion, are In many respecta 
unsatisfactory and call for reform. 

This is largeJy due to " peculiar detect in the ~n-
8urance Acts. These Act.$ hav~ set up B.nd Ql.am
tailled certain local committees of medIcal men, 
knawn 88 the LoeaJ Medical Committees (representa
tive of the whole profession) and Panel Committee.s 
{representing ins\uance practitioners). The Mrlner 
class of Committee has practically become obsolete 
and in many cases the Panel Committees have been 
allowed by the Ministry to act. for both. .But .tbe 
Acts provided no central commIttee to .which these 
10(':11 committees might send repre..<.;entatlves. There 
is thus no statutory body from which the vifmJ& of 
im:urance prac:titiolJers may be obtained. 

The Medical Practitioners' Union thereFore urges 
llpon the Commission that some machinery less un
'\\'ieldly than the prese-nt ought to be set ~p by ~eLms 
of which the views of those engaged m National 
Health Insurance can be ascertainoo. It is BUg
go..,ted that this should take the form of three statu· 
tory National Panel COlntnitte.es T~tively for 
England, Scotland and WnleA. Rnd a statut:ory 
Central Medical Committee formed of representatlves 
from the National Committees, which WGuid in tUrn 
be directly elected from the Elxisting Panel 
Committeea. 

OJiAllG.BS ]l'OR SPEClAL S&RVIOEB. 

56. A rOO<&Tht ~velopment of Na.tiona.l REla.Ith 
Insurance has been the attempt to control fees 
cbarged for servicee which are not provided by the 
Acta, e.g., major operations. The particular con
trol ()bjected to is in the form of a requireme."t to 
produce evidence of ability to perform the partIcular 
services. Although there seems no authority for any 
such regulation in any of the principal Acts, the 
position now is that a ~ractition~t ma.y. not charge a 
paner patient for a serVice to which he I~ clearly aod 
admittedly not entitled 'Without provIng that he 
satisfies one of the following criteria, namely;-

(aJ That he has held hospital or other appoint
men.ts affording specia.l opportunities for 
acquiring special skill and experience of 
the kind required for the performance of 
the service rendered, and haa bad actual 
recent practice in performing the service 
rendered or services of 8 similar character; 
or 

(b) That be bas bad special academic or post
graduate study of a subject whicb com
prises the servi~ rendered, and bas had 
attn&'\ TOO0nt pTactite as aforesaid j or 

(f) That he is generally recognised by other prac
titioners in the area as having special pr~ 
ficency and exp~rienee in no subject which 
comprises the service rendered. 

It will .he noted that the young docwr newly 
entel'oo into 'Pt"acti(!6 and not having been abte to 
afford to hold hospital appointments is necessarily 
una/ble to fulfil any of these requirements. His prac
t.ice lViU nlmost certainly lie for the nrst few years 
largely among insured persons. If the service is ex· 
tended it may always lie among insured persons. It 
is to the interest of the public that he should dev~lop 
special skill in any line which attracts him, but skill 
cnn only come by practice, and if he llla.v not chnrge 
there .is litHe inducement to acquire skill. Suppose 
that he desires to speciali.!;:e in X-ra~ work. He is 
required by the regulation quotOO to take photo
graphs at no :c;malJ co:st to himself and without. 
remuneration, or, alternntively, to restrict his prlle-. 
tice to those who are not insured. The regulation 
is plninly contrary to the interests of the pUblic. 
Where surgery is in question great(.'r difficulties arise 
ajJ}ce 8()nle amount of surgical prnct.i~ is a part of 

the ordinary education of tbe medical .tudont and it. 
is extremely difficult to l8y "b~re II lpecial Pro-
6.ciency and experience 1\ begin. Tbe third of title 
conditions quoted above svems to be deiigned to Pft
vent the pouibiJity of "special experience" beina 
obtained, o.lthougb the grehtest .uf'gic.~ rpputatioD. 
of the day began in inellperieD~. Nor would i~ 
suffice for the doctor to tAke a post,..gmduate ooUne 
of instruction) f.or the 8eCond condition c&ll. for both 
post-graduate i.nstruction oM "actual r.oent 
practioe. " 

In the opinion of the Uniou the whole of \.heae 
three conditions forma an unwarra.ntable inter
fere-nce with the liberty of the doctor to earD • liveli
hood by the exercise of his profession. 

It will perhaps be argued that some reetrictiona 
must be imposed JeM; the enthusiasm of lome newly
qualified practitioner 8hould lead him to attempt 
operations which he 'acked the skill to caTTY through. 
It is not the experience of the Union that the nPly
qualified practitioner is so ignorant of his limitationa 
or 80 careless of human life as to fall into this error. 
It must he remembered that h. has had " lib6 ... 1 
education follmved by at least five years' technical 
training and so ia 'better fitted to view things in their 
proper proportion than are mORt perlOns newly 
entered to their life's career. There is aD additional 
sa.feguRrd in the fact that such operations would 
necessarily be performed in a ho«pital and in the 
presence of at least two colleagues, an assistont Bnd 
an Bna:tsthetiat. The pre8en~ of thelia and of the 
nursing 8MIf provides B very real check to Un
balanced enthusiasm for BurRery, l\. ~h6{'k which far 
outweighs in importance the irritating Bond durnsy 
restraints imposed under the Insurance &gulations. 
It is, in fact, usual for n newly..qualified practi

tioner nnxiou$ to ·become proficient as n 8urReon, to 
take a Hoose Surgeon's appointment for lOme time, 
and, even then, when he comes to opera.te in his own 
practioo, to &ecure the presence of a senior colleague 
when there is any p088i'bility that the operatioo may 
prove to be be;1rond his pC1Wer&. In thi. way he 
Ito"ty acquir08 the &elf-reHance and technical .kill 
which will ~nable him in dne course to give 
like aasistanoe to others. 

It seems proba.ble that if the apprehensions ~n ... 
tioned a.bove could be traced to their Bource, they 
would be found to originate with the sensational 
novelist rather than in any well·a.tteate<f instances. 
But, even 1£ these thinJ:V1. were not 80, to forbid the 
charge would scarcely prevent the enthuai88t from 
operating or greatly asszst hiB patients. The 
appropriate remoo.y would BUTe\y 00 tAl forbid the 
operation. 

The Union recommends that practitioners should 
be at liberty 00 ehat'~e for o.n-y M!."~ \\dmit~\, 
ouffiide those provided by the State under the 
National Health Insurance Aota and repudiates the 
suggestion that there is any authority under the Ac.w 
to make regulations interfering with such charp:tel. 

ALTBDATION o. AN..J!:8Tt1BTtO RaoULATlOKI. 

57. It is suggested that th(>!re re~ullltinnH should 
be altered to allow of a fee heing paid in all c .... in 
which a g~ner&l a.nm1Jthetic is required and: in which 
a fee is properly claimed (on hiB owa beh.lf or other. 
wise) by the insurance prActitioner. 

ApPROVED INs'rITUTloN8. 

58. These In.!ftitutes were approved onder the 
original Act in order to avoid too Budden an ioter
feren(:f! with subsisting arrangements and vested 
interests. It i8 not to be supposed that this approl'a} 
implied any particular moral sanction. 

These Institutes provide a aervioe which IJeeml to 
DuUify the intentions of the Acf.6 in three way,:

(a) There is no free ('hoice of doctor except by 
leaving the Institute, and tbi. i. only 
allowed' at l'J!rtain time!. 

{b) The doctor is controPled b.v a lay committe.. 
(t) Owing -to profession a) objections to thi, tyPe 

of service. there i8 commonly great diJIi.. 
eulty in ReCuring a dortor f)f the character' 
and atandarrl of a.kill which obtain in the 
rest of the InsurAnce lervice. 
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The Union recommendt that all Buch Institutea 
should ,be given two years in which to brIng to an 
end their National Health Insurance work, and that 
approval ahoukl then be finally withdrawn. 

PB.A111lACBt1TICAL SBRVIOES. 

59. There is ,till room for considerable improve. 
ment in the direction of ensuring a more Pfompt 
supply of -medicines. The complaints which most 
frequently reach doctors are (1) that when chemists' 
shops are open there is often an hoor or mor~ t:o 
wait before prescriptions are dispensed j (2) that It J1I 

often difficult to get medicines after 8 o'c1ock j and 
(8) that the Bunday service is far too relltrict.d. 

The Union is not unaware of the fact that the Shop 
Acta are in pnrt re&ponsi·ble for these complaints, but 
feels that muct. more might be done to satisfy them 
than is in fact attempted. The doctor is required to 
be aD dDty night and day, year in and year ou~. 
This requirement is imposed ilecause the need for hIS 
aervices may arise at any time. The need for the 
ohemist's ~rvictl8 may be less urgent, but that can~ 
not excuse the very indilferent preparation which is 
made to meet it. Where there ore three or four 
chemists' shops within a short distance of each other 
it should be possible to obtain medicine at any hour 
of the night or day and on Sundays. 

The Union sUAAesta. to the Commission that this 
procedure by which it ('an be marie could no doubt 
obtain in all urban are38 of appropriate size. The 
procedure by which it can be mode ('ould no doubt 
be suggested. by those responsi'ble for providing 
pharmaceutical services. 

PART IV.-REMUNERATION. 

PRBVIOU8 NEGOO'IA'l'ION8 UNSATISFACTOR.Y. 

60. There has hitherto been no agreement as to 
the basis on which medical remuneration should be 
calculated. The actual amount of payment in each 
period has been reached by a prooess of bargaining. 
To this process there have in fact been three parties, 
namely, the Ministry, the doctors and the Approved 
Societies. The main contentions of these parties 
have 9Caroely varied and are as fonows: 

The Ministry at the recent Court of Enquiry 
alleged that, whilst the service was good, the then 
current rate of remuneration was too high. In 
8Upport of tIllS view it adduced such irrelevant COD~ 
8iderationa as (1) that there was no money available 
in certain funds from which medical remuneration 
might otherwise be dra.wn i and (2) that extra ser
vices imposed did not entitle doctors to claim in~ 
cr@ased remuneration. 

The doctors have usually alleged that the service 
was good, but the pay too small, resting their claim 
on cost of living and other statistics. 

The Societies have frequently asserted that the 
service was bad a.nd could only be improved by 
lessening the remuneration, but have never eited 
any C8."Ie in which such n measure has produced the 
result dNired. 

The resulting triangular debates hav$ been 
followed by the Press with close attention and much 
additional evidence. of a dubious character. It is not 
clear that political considerations have always been 
ab8c.nt oand the general result of this method of bnr~ 
gaining has been profoundly unsatisfactory to aU 
parties concerned, and very damaging to the pres
tige of the service. DamnJl,;ed prestige must lend to 
increasing lack of confidence and, where there is DO 

confidence, little good can be expected from the most 
skilled advice. 

[n the opinion of the Union the nep:otiations con
cerning remuneration, since the first cheap jibe of a 
II quarrel in a sick room," have been so uniformlv 
deplorable in effect that it i8 imperative that a way 
be found to render them more dignified and useful 
in future. The observationll and suggestion of the 
Union are primorily directed to thia end. 

II. It ie reoognised th.~ there must be nego~i ... 
tions. but there is no apparent reason why th(,98 
should he infll1~nN'cI by Approved So('i~ties. The 
tloctor's employer is the Stllte and it is for the State 
to Ilg~ witb the dodor his terrns of sprvir-e. It iI 

axiomatic that no mnn cRn serve two masters, but 
for the past twelve. yea.~s the Mini~try has imposed 
suc.h service on lhe l\f{'dl('al Profe~~ooll. One of ~hc 
first steps toward., an era of· better understandmg 
must be the complete elimination of the Approved 
Society influence from future negotiations. 

Tn PROPER BASIS OF REMUNER.ATION. 

62. or no less importance is some de~nite, agree
ment as to the basis on which remun~rD;tlOn ~s to be 
fixed. It is nssumed that the CommiSSIon WIll have 
before it copies of at le:lst the various !\fe";1ora."da 
of Evidence presented to the Conrt. of InqUIry "moo 
the eapitation fee which sat ear!y. III 1924. l'rom 
these it will be seen that the MInistry has adopted 
se\-er.al different bases of which two exnmples may 
suffice. 

In one argument it is assumed that the doctor 
is entitled to n. reml1neration similar in a.mount to 
th:lt of tlle civil servant. The fact that the civil 
servant has limited hours, guaranteed holidays, pen
sion, etc., is com"cniently left out of the calculation 
and by an extraordinnry confusion betwee~ net and 
gross income it is shown that the doctor Will get the 
proper rate of remuneration if the capitation fee be 
so much per head. 

In another argument it is assumed (quite without 
evidence) that the ave-rage doctor has 2,000 pan~1 

. patients (which is not the case) and spends half hIS 
time dealing with them. It is further assumed 
(again without any adequate evidence) that the 
average professional income is so many pounds per 
annum. The payment for 2,000 panel patients should 
then provide half this sum. This it will do if the 
capitation rate be so much per head. 

Deduotions drawn from arguments in which almost 
every factor is an "unknown" are easily made to 
support preoonceived notions, 'but they bring no 
lasting satisfaction to an~·one. The Union suggests 
that all such deductions are ae useless as the premises 
from which they are drawn are inapplica.ble. 

There can be only one proper basis for calcula~ 
tions as to the value of ·any service or commodity 
and that is the actual current price in the open 
market .of that M'rvice or commodity. 

In orrler that this ba.gjs may be employed for the 
cnlculation of medical remuneration, it is necessar~· 
for the State to know exactly what service it desires 
to provide for. When that has been determined it 
will be nt'Ces.<;ar.\' to discover who gives that service 
and what he is paid for it in the open market. The 
two problems are by no means free from complexity, 
but the Union believes that they must sooner or 
later be fneed. 

THR SRRVICB REQUIRED. 

63. The service required is stated in the Regula-. 
tions as follows: 

II AU proper and necessary medical services 
other than those involving the a-pplioation of 
special skill and experience of a degree or kind 
which general practitioners as a class cannot 
reasonably be expected to possess." 

The words II proper and necessary medical ser~ 
vioos " are of course Cllpable of many different defini~ 
tions and their precise import is still doubtful. But 
their gen~ral sense is not in qnestion and there is 
machine.ry by which particular Cases of doubt can 
be decided. It has, however, to be noted that 
maternity and dental services are not included, 
while clerical services, other than those rPquired for 
any medical purpose, aTe included .. 

It will be observed that the abov&-quoted definition 
says nothing as to the degree of skill which must be 
employed in the II proper .and nec.essary medi('al 
services" and for some inkling of what is intended 
we must look to the earJier definition (:see page 80 of 
II Evidt'nce" offered by tho Ministry). This in
corporates the phrase II a general practitiont'r of 
ordinar.\· profe&·.;ional competence ~\nd skill." The 
Pnion attaches great importan('e to this b('cause tho 
ex.isting rate of renllll1t'l'ution is a\'owedly based un 
the attenda.nee prO\'itle<l iu thE" m~t densely 
pOP'lhlt~{1 indust.l'ial nr['fu.. . 



It would apfK"ar therefore t·hat it is the uann) ser
vice of the aN!TOgi! praC"titioncr whi(~h is intendrd 
to be obtained and it i~ all th£' current charge for 
tbis that NmuneratioD ought to be based. 

M. There is, however, a furth.er modifying factor 
to he considered. rJt is well known that the doctor's 
ff"e varies according to his patient's ability to pay. 
The well-to-do pay not only for their OWD treatment, 
but such additional sum as makes it possible for the 
dortor to attend his poorer patients at very reduced 
or nominal charges. 

The charges made to the latter are aooordingly' not, 
in nn average mixed prllctice, a true measure of the 
remuneration reooivM by tho doctor for the services 
renuered to them. The average char~e cannot be 
deduced. from that made to the families of insured 
per.<;;ons. Hitherto the St. .. 1.te has been content to take 
advllntage of this p£l(!uliarity of tlle economics of 
rnf'(lical practice. The attitude of the profession 
would be distinctly hostile if at any time the income 
limit were raised or abolished so that those who now 
pay hjgher f(>('S be<"-ame ontitJed to attention at the 
basic rate, that rate having been decided solely in 
relation to the employed classes. 

The Union in the meantime defines the service for 
which the due remuneration has to be calculatod as: 

The usual serv1ee of the average practitioner 
to the average person of the insured class. 

65. It might 80mewhat pertinently be asked 
whether this If average person" is likely to be male 
or female, since the amount of atttendance required 
differs in the two cases. On this point the Union 
wonld remark that the inclusion of women and child
ren, if decided upon, will certainly increase the 
number of attendances actually given per person 
insurcrl. This, of course, must be one factor in any 
s11ch deliberate calculntion of the capitation fee a8 
is here advocated. The exact value of this factor 
("an only be determined after experience and in the 
meantime the profession wi1I necMRarily profit or 
suffer, aft the case mav he. under sucb approximation 
to it as may be agreed for the first few years. 

68. No mention has yet been made of the varying 
nature of the serviC'e~ for which the doctor {lctually 
charges and of which the market. value can therefore 
he n~oertained. For most purpOSA8 covered 'by the 
definition of service already quoted, these are three 
in number: 

(a) A consultation at the doctor's surgery. 
(b) A visit at the patient's house. 
(c) The dispensing of A bottle of medicine. 

With N'jlard to (a) nnd (b) toQ;ether there is nlreany 
agreement that from 3.5 to 3.7 Rervi("es of t,hese sorta 
RT'e rendered to the avera,:!e insured per~on per year. 
These figures have been obtained bv the process of 
sampline: or takin2 test records referred to in para
p-'raph 48. Since the Rverflgf:' numhfr of attendances 
is certl\inly rising; 11<; the in!'lured perst)n ~ome~ 
more nlive to his privile£"P:~ and ~:.in('le the nnmbers 
ouCJted refer to If hMlthv " yel\rs, it, is deBiTable that 
they ~hould be chpcked ~nnuallv. The exact propor
tion whiC"h vi.Clits benr to .AttendaTl('f>-s is not known 
nnd varies in town nnd country. These DJ:/:UTeA conlrl 
hI" ohtainM nnd the years intervening hPtween 192.;: 
nnel the date of nnv 'extension of the Service ou,itht 
t.., be utilised for th(' nrocuring of such figures. In 
the meantime cnlrnlation!i!. must nece!'lRarily be hased 
on the U Rvern,ge" service where visits and aftt>nd_ 
nDces are in question. 

In the case of (6) the market value can be obtninPd 
from the average price paid per prescription to 
chemists. 

TIm CALCULATION OF THE CAPITATION FEB. 

67. It iR the opinion of the Union that the ~apita
tiOD fee should in future be hnsen on the following 
(".alcnlation :-

(fl.) Take first thE! number of insured persom; nnd 
the numbPr of attenoanC(><;, ~u .. paid t.o 
each. ·Multiply. De<1uc(> th(> total numher 
of services to hE' provided. 

(h} Divid~ the tot:" of ~1'f\-i4't'e int.o villitll 
lind f'un~ult:ltillnll nll,1 muhiply f'\Iu'h 1I,). till' 
current markt't "aim' (dl'h"l'lUiuoo u in 
pRragrRph 68). 

(r) Add the last two cash tobla aDd di"j,le ltv th ... 
number of insured l",r.'l~oIHI. J)(l(Jl1~ th ... 
c.1.pitHtion fee. 

M. The market value of the averagt' servioo i. not. 
,lifficult to ohtain, The gen(loral rute of chnfJ;to i!4 Q 

matter of common knowledge in most diatrir-*"". Tho 
returns of the Union from tnore thAn 1.11~ prn("t.j. 
tioneTS are summarised in Appendix O. If (IIxooption 
is taken to the faet that the.v are uhtoin('o(l rrum 
inU>l·ef'lt.ed porsons, tlln lTnion is (Iuite pn._paroo to 
ahide hy return col1&!ted in some oth('lr way whi('h j" 
np:reerl to be equitable. 

It has often been AlIg~esto(ld that the actual ('hultf" 
and the fee which i!J ev(>nttl.nlJy paid are very dift'e""nt. 
things. The Union admits that the figtlreR arriv8(1 at 
in Appendix C may he ('orr«'ted in variouR wn:V9. 
They may be regard('ld 3S too high in view of th{ll 
following facta: 

(n) That th@ore iR a proportion of bad dehts. 
(h) That a c-ertnin amount of •• Rcalin5l:....a.own ., 

from these feos M. made for multiple atten". 
nnN!f! in some caSeR and where two Gr mort! 
person!1l are RPen in one bouse. 

The, may, on the other hand, be re5l:nrded 8A for 
too low in that: 

(r.) They providE' fOT no clNicnl work or certi
ficates. 

(rI) They do not proviile for the administration 
of anmetheti('s or for extrns, nr, in /lene-rnL 
for nearly sn ('Omol~t.e a AfI!rviM All is pro
vidpd under the National Health lrumran ... ., 
Act •. 

By the exerl'i!K>l of ~t1fti(!ient inllPnuitv it iC{ plM~"I(' 
to modifv thpqe fil!lIrps in Anv c1ir~tinn. but th,· 
Union would point out thnt' the C()IiIt of C"lerit'nl 
lJervicell bal!'! lr)n~ heen nlnN."n nt two "hillinin' .n~ 
sixpence per hf'Jld nnti that thiA alom" wou1rt render 
J\cceptance of the fil2:urp'l nfil the v "bnfl rath .. r un· 
favourable th:tn nthp,.wi~p tn th(> nrllditinn(>r. It is 
AUI2:.2't¥ated thnt the vfllu,p of n11 f'lllf'h mnfHfvinfl': fnf"tnrlll 
mu~t be detf'rminM or R!!r(>('rl hf'twf'pn thl' MiniC{tr~ 
and jnsnran'~ prnf"titionf"T<l n<l n paT't of thp pro-. 
redl1Te for Nllrulatin[!'; tnp rnpihtinn fee. 

fl9. The Union is not unaware that ROme of the 
cal('ulations TPferrM to noov(' arp not ("Ilite iIIn ~implp 
ll~ annPnrs (fnr examnlp. the tot.nl JlllmbAr of ;nl'll1r(>11 
perROnq' and doeiCI not wish to bino itslAlf to a hllr~ 
and fMt schpme so mUl'h as to remove the ~nlcllhtion 
of remuner~tion from the sphere of neW1'lpllper ron
troversv. Thp methorl 1'I11Il!leAted i1'l nt Ip,,.,ilt nn fndirll
Hon of a hetter WAY than hAS been follE"w4'ld in th/'ll 
nJlllt. of a l'Iew direction wen worth fotJowinc;. Thp 
TTnion ~hdms no mor4' nnn wililhp1'l t·o {'"In thf'J atten_ 
tion of the 11ommif'l!'llon to the fnct tnn.t the fi"t 
TOIlt1h ~raft f'\f thiq nTAn wnq mnr1~ on :nll't ,JftnUAM'. 
1~2.'i. at whirh date th .. Uni ..... n Wflll <It ill ('ol1ectinR' +hp 
dfltn on whi{'h Appendif"f4'!l 11 flTlfJ r, Arr> lm<c,.n. Th~ 
plan iq thnl'l denrArl of the imnliC'AtioTl of MRvinl!' been 
mAne to fit in with somp DrecoJlc-elvM ('~nitat.i()n f.-e. 
The nM.ual fE"P> i8 pTobnhl:v 1\ matu>r wit,h w'hkh th~ 
Commi!'l!'1;ion will not fppt thRt it neeon eon('eTn itAelf. 
but the TTnion wiAhes to pres."I verv mronU'lv for con· 
<:ideratlon of the mpthods emnloveil to 8rrivA nt thAt 
fee and to e"-llreAA its (!ornp1ete connp.mnfltion of AI1('h 
hurl(>t':qucfI of arlZ:llmpnt. 8S were plneerl hpfnre th(> 
Conrt nf Inquiry of 1~2.f. 

'10. The nresent fee!'l.FI calr111at('d from AJ'lpnntlix C 
~hol1ld be l~R. per head. . 

ADlfJNI8TRA'MON ALJ.OWA!'fCE. 

71. No administration allowanre i8 made in 
r"P.R.pert of the many duti~ of Panpl CommitteM. 
Thi~ ftTT'On2 .. ment had formprly the JlTlftroval of thfl 
Profps.;;inn. <:inl'P.it W:l<t :'Ipprr>hr>n('1"n thnt 8 ~pnarAt,e 
fI(lmjni~trati"n al1owDn~ wonl.1 hp hf'!'M toO In'''tifv 
llnone intprferenl""f!, with the l'mrk of Panpl Com. 
mitte~8. Owin!! to thp inrreMe of the dutil''' 0' 
Panp) Committet'R whj('h hall I"CclJrT€'(l Ainro flu, in
(,pption of National ReaJt.h In!'illr:w('p, tho TTnion 
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Auggeste that an administration anowance should now 
be made and the existing statutory levy on the 
moneys of practitioners abolished·. 

APPENDIX A.-DEMANDS FOR IRREGULAR 
CERTIFICATF~. . 

Since the suggestion that Societies frequently 
demand irr~ular certificates is sometimes disputed 
by the Societies, the Union desires to put in evidenC't' 
two letters iI1ustrating the form in which theft' 
demands appear. As a rule the request is oral, but 
at times a written oommunication i8 produced. The 
following letters ·were received by the same ttloctor 
directly or from patients ituring December, ]924, and 
January, 1925. The original letters are at the dis. 
p08al of tIle CommiuioD -: 

The firRt letter i ... follows: 

PRttDBNTJAL A88UllANOB CoMPANY, LIMITED. 

(Name and Addr ... of Agent.) 
18th December, 1924. 

DEAR Sm, . 
With reference to certificates required in the case 

of Miss P .. the las~ certificate received from you iB 
an intermediate one, dated 6/11/24, with the remarks 
that the member is now out of hospita.l. 

Hence. further certificates are required, since that 
date, either intermediate ones or final, according to 
your jurisdiction, if you will oblige. 

You ... faithfully, 
A. B. O. 

Dn. X. Y. Z. 
In this case certificates are demanded covering; a 

period of twelve days prior to the date on which they 
are asked for. 

The second tetter is ns foHows and was signed by a 
$l6ntlemon who hos alrea.dy appeared before the 
Commjssion : 

HBARTS OF OAK DBNEJ'IT SOCIETY. 

Benefits : 
DIS. PT/MG. 
F.4316018. 
MADAM, 

10th' January, 1925. 

'With reference to your siekne9!J claim, tho rertifi
cate dated the 20th December was for n period of 
fourteen days only. A further certificate on Form 
Med. 40 B became due on January 3rd, but same is 
not :vet to hand. 

Will you pleMe obtain anit forward the required 
certificate without delay. 

Mu. X. Y. Z. 

Your. faitbfnll:v, 
A. B. 0., 

SOCl'Otary . 

In this case R particular insurance ('8rtificnte 
itated for seven da:vs before the letter waa written 
is demand""d by the chief secretary of n Society of 
ov~r 400.000 membe'M. It is apparent thn.! this ex .. 
am,ple is likely to ~preod to agents of lower rAnk. 

APPENDIX B.-AVF.RAGE INOOME AND PRA(J. 
TICK EXPENSES. 

There are two figures, those of (a) avera~ inoome. 
ond (b) practice expenses, which have frequenth' 
BSRt1mOO importan(',e in connection with negotiation\; 
as to the N'muneration of insurance prnctitioners. 
The Union hilS accordin,p;ly endonvoured to obtain 
reHab Ie data on these two points. It hllR mE-t witb 
the difficulty that m""dical men are very unwilling to 
fill up forms of any fOOrt even in their own interests. 
Altbou&rh the particular form employed, drawn up 
by the Union. was distrihuted to the whole of the 
Profession, only 3(V) effective replies were J'leooived. 
TWE'!nty.five form8 were 8xo1uded as irumfficientJy d. 
tailnd. These 305 were dietrihutf:4d as foHows: 

6'9 from urban residential practices. 
117 from urban industrial practices. 
fi6 from liemi-rural (rountry town) prS('tiC'M. 
iO (rom rural practices. 

The average P:TOSS income WAS £1,394 per annum. 
The urban practices showed a slightly higher average 
(£1,403) thaD the rural (£1,380). This is due to the 
fact that the country town practices averaged £100 
less than the average. . 

The average practice expenses were £561 or just 
over 40 per cent. of the average income, the rural 
practices averaging 5 per cent. more than the urban. 

These expenses were divided as follows: 
Per 

£ cent. 
Rent, rates, tax08, etc. 109 or 7'86 
Branch surgeries 12 or 0'88 
Wages (including chauffeur) 180 or 12'94 
Car and transport· ... 14'2 or 10'21 
Drugs, instruments and dressings 115 or 8'29 
Other charges 1 or 0'09 

The complexity of the- form cit'culated ma-kes it 
probable that it was in general re-t.urned only by 
practitioners of Borne years' standing. The avera!!" 
income is thus likely to be somewhat too high, but 
the proportion of expenses is no dou'bt accurate. 

APPENDIX O.-FEES. 

The Union oirculated a questionnairoe on fees to the 
whole of the profession and received 1,077 returns; 
923 were from panel practitioners with total lists of 
966,941 insured persons, while 154 were from non. 
panel practitioners. 

AU types of practice were included and were in the 
{"Bowing proportions:_ 

Non-
Panel PanE-I. 

TIrhnn and mainlv residentia.l practices 186 73 
Urban and mainly industrial practices 859 40 
Semi.rural (country town) practices 175 24 
Rural practices ... 219 9 
Type of practice not stated ... S4 8 

The fee for a surgery attendAnce witbout medicine 
was on an average of the whole as, Sid. The fee for 
a visit without med,icine was 4s. 4id. These are the 
two figures required by pnra. 87 for the calculation of 
n basic capitation fee. The calculation according to 
t11nt paragraph would be m:; follows: 

(a) 15,500.000 insured persons each asking 3'7 
services per annum require a total of 
57.350,000 services. 

(b) If visits are to consultations as 1 is to 4 (which 
the Union bEoHeves to be the correct average 
proportion) there- are required 11.470,000 
visits at 409. 4i'd. each and 45,880,000 sur
gery at-OOndance.s at Ss. 3id. each. The 
two ca!'b totals are £2,.509,050 and 
£7,.503,250. 

(c) Theee add up to £HI,OI2,800 whioh distributed 
over 15.500.000 persons would produce a 
CApitation fee of ISs. 

The Union contends that this fee represents the 
type of service whi('h the State sbould seek to procure 
f'nd should accordingly stand as the basic fee to which 
corrections should be applied as sUlZ'gestE'd in parn. 68. 

The Union f-eels thnt these corrections could and 
shnultl be RQ:Tf'OO between the Ministry nnd the Statu
tory Committee mentioned in parR. 65 and thnt in 
this way alone can a settlement fair and agreeable to 
all parties be ensured. 

APPENDIX D.-SOME FURTHER SUGGES· 
TIONS AS TO MATERNITY SERVIOES. 

Since this Statement W&9 circulated to the pr~ 
ff"s .. ion it has 'he<-ome apparent to the Council of the 
Union that its attitude on the subject of maternity 
eervioes has been rather widely regarded as unsym
pathetic. It has been felt to take too little account 
of those earnest persons who have accepted the very 
sweeping conclusions of Dr. Janet CampbelPs Report 
to the Ministry of Henltht and who have been shocked 
and amazed in conSf'<)uenoe. Although the Union is 
veTy far from accepting those conclusions, it is well 

• The actual cost pel' CRr \lp,(Id W-IUI £169; tbt'J avora~ above if' 
l't'duood hy the failure of 8OlDO doctors to complete returns nndl!!l' 
this heRd. 

t R<>port8 on 'Puhlitl HE'alt"- nUfl ~fo.Hl'n.l ~llbjt' ... b. No. :!5, 
Matt'rnal Mortllih. 
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aware that in this AS in other countries the death and 
morbidity rates for childbirth have not shown that 
downward teudcncy ,,·hicb the spread of antiseptic 
methods might lune been expected to bring about. 
There is undoubtedly room for improvement in the 
maternity services of the country and it is possibl{'l 
that assistance from National Health Insurance funds 
might promote this improvement. It might have this 
effect in the following ways: 

(a) By providing for proper care where home 
conditions are very imperfect. The Union 
refrains from describing in print the 
appalling surroundings amongst which 
Nome unfortunates are born. Such care 
may take the form of no more than decent 
and clean housing and is not to be inter. 
preted as meaning 'hospital accommodation. 
If payment was forthcoming in such cases 
it is probable that n demand would he 
created which would speedily he met by 
voluntary agencies. 

(1,) By providing adequate payment for CMOS 

needing hospital care. Here again, the 
prospect of payment would probably en~ 

courage hospitals to set apart beds for this 
purpose. 

(r,) By providing for consultation services. In 
view of the limited number of recognised 
specialists avni1llble many districts would 
be unable to procure their services. It 
is fortunate that the experienced general 
practitioner i& usually a specialist of no 
mean ability in this particular matter and 
a consultation with and assistance from a 
brother practitioner would often be at Jeast 
M useful as the services of a recop;nised 
specialist. Such consultations could be 
provicled with no great difficulty and at 
relatively sman expense. 

(d) By providing contributions towards the funds 
of District Nursing Associations employing 
qualified midwives to attend insured per· 
sons. TheRe Associations are a very im.· 

portnnt pArt of th. H •• lth Btrvi .... 01 aU 
dlstrlcts and the t:nioll wh.hoB tn !l:1'~ t.hf'QI, 
l'n('Otlrlllo.'1)(l il' t.·\·f'l·~· pu. ...... ,hl .. , wny .. 

«:) ny the prnvi~ion of lIotlri.\\ltmeIlL, ~IA.'., bJ 
OleODa of a cash R"rHnt to the mother (the 
(\xisting mat('rnity bent'fit) or to "ncb 
agenciea as airpndy· provide l18Ri~tRn('1'I 
before or aft"r chiklbirth. 

(f) B.v the provision of doctors' ff'M on an 
ngreed eeole. 

It is probable thnt tllere are other Wl\va in wbieh 
Nationa.l Health Insurance funds might b~ mlldo 
Rvnilahle for the improvement of mnternity Ke-rviC'e8 
Bnd it i!'l in particular \'ery rll~sirable thnt some of th~ 
grants mAde in aid of research 8hould be nllp;mt'nh~jl 
and dl'finitely ear-marked for .thil!l purpoHP. Tbn 
orhz:in and nature of pllf'rppral f('ver 81'(> 8ti11 matt(lorll 
fill t.o which there is no ~TOO-ment Aud the uN>d 'for 
properly plannNl reSf'nrch i!'l pxtr('omely Urilf>nt. 

The Pnion feeh_ thnt Illmo~t every factor i~ wnntinp; 
whi('h woulf] mnkt' it pOfl..l'ihle to offer 8 conlplf>to 
maternit~· Aervice to inslll'f'd pf'1'80nR fort.hwith. Thl' 
!oif'Tvice mllst l:ie built up deliberately, althouu;h with 
n~ mu('h spel:'d BS po~ible. The fonndlltio1l8 oxil'lt Bud 
not to utili!te tht>m wnuld he tho ~rnAlH·~t folly. Rut 
tlu',' 'Iff' h'Il'(htions invnivilll{ mnny differeut bodif'fl, 
the County Councils, thfl PHor l.aw Authoritil's. the 
Voluntary Hospitals and Distl'id, NUI·Him!'; AflAocjntiollR 
And individual prnditionf"rR. None of thNt0 ~Bn eB~i',. 
hi" (,f"IPrrflc1 or Rl1ddf'nly forc'Pd into Nome new ach('!mo 
unclf"r the control of the Natinnal Hfllllth Jn~urllnoo 
Authorities. But each can be a!l;~istE'tll\lId (>nC"-IIurullt'd 
upon linf'_"1 with ",hif"h they are IIlrenfly familinr, ·i.f'l .. 
by grants conditional on efficiency. It is in this way 
tbat, in the opinion of the Union, NationAl Henlt.h 
Tmmrnn('(' func1~ cnn mORt profitn'bly bt> t'lUplu.n'd for 
the improvement of maternity 8ervic~. 

1'he {Tnion hope~ that it hn"! dt"llren it!'lelf of the 
charp:6 of lack of s:vmpnth,. with tho~e who o.rtt 9lJ 

~enuinely anxioTis to improv(' maternity !oIerVi~P8. H 
has in fact l1:iVell prolongf'd coneid",ration to the AlIb
jr-ct nod has not arrivM nt its con<'lIlRinnR un nny 
!I"!>;.,h"d.n.ntinl p;ro1Jnd~. 

APPENDIX XLIX. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMI'l'TF.D ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL MEDICAL UNION BY 
DR. VIVIAN T. GREENYER, F.R.C.S., CHAIRMAN OF THE COUNCIL, AND DR. CHARLES 
T. T. COMBER, O.B.E., M.D., MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL OF THE UNION. 8 •• Minute. of 
Evidence of the Twenty-Eight~ Day, Qu .. tion. 15,745 to 15,989. 

PRBAMDI.B. 

1. The salient point which emerges from the 
history of the growth and development of Medicine is 
the proof afforded of the disco\'ery, by the personal 
Dnd unaided initiative Qf the student of Nature in 
nil ages, of those facts, interpretations and laws of life 
in health and disease,· which h3\'e, in the fulness of 
time, brought into ,being thnt body of organised. 
Medicine to which humanity owes so much and t~ 
which it will, unless individual pnergy be checked by 
bureaucratic control, owe still more. 

2. The history of Medicine shows the unhosting and 
unresting cultivation and discovery of the naturE' and 
treatment of disease with which the profession is 
familiar and of some of the more striking results of 
which even the " man in the street" i8 not ar together 
ignorant. Public Health Officers were in existence, 
factories and mines were under supervision, Poor Law 
officials were fully employed, vo}untar.v hOtipitals, 
general and special and many excellent dispensarit'fI 
for the treatment of the needy, were well eupportor~ 
by the charitable public j private practice was pursuOo; 
by a well-instructed and progressive profession. 

3. ,&'uch W:'IS the situation when a fresh departure 
was instituted in the mode of medical practice which 
• 

seriously involved both the interC8ts of the publio in 
its relation to the profe~ion and the economic 
interest. of the profession itself. 

4. The depreciation of the staie of Medicine at that 
time, urged to justify the bureau('ratic invasion of tht, 
profession, is both uncalled for and fAlse. 

S. This change w .. larg"ly brought about by th~ 
action of the then Chancellor of the Exchoquel' taking 
his inspiration from the health letCi81a.tion of tht
German Empire. 

8.. At that time he determined to barne-!ls to the car 
of StatA! that proleseion which had, without State 
aid become a health-giving and disease-preventing 
po';er, with a recognised status snd economic in· 
teresta. To his surpri88 t nccordinfi( to hie latest 
biographer, he found that, however beneficent the 
influence of that body, it did not see eye to eye with 
him on many points, ethical and economic. Their 
oPPoRition. indeed, jeopardi .. ed the prospects of hie 
Dill becoming law, and I'athf'r than lose it or have 
its consideration postponed, it is a matter of hi.tory, 
that is was forned through the Commons by the most 
"T!scrupulol1li appli(!lItion of the closure. 

7. How I.he Royal Collcges .00 • powerful prof_ 
sional organisa~ion the British Medical AMOCiation 
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miMed the greatest opportunity in their history '1f 
securinp; the independence of Medicine need not be 
reooid. 

To Roam,I" 0" 'tUI PaoRS8tON TO THE. NA'UONAL 
H&4.r.TlI IlVBua.t.N'm. SellBlIB. 

S. At a epecial Ropr~ntative Meeting of the 
British Medical AS90oiation held in London on 
December 21st, 1912, to col18ider the final off'@lt of the 
Government <'UtI to service under the National Bealtn 
InsuranCe Aot, a motion was carrWd with only one or 
two diMe'ntients, the tertDl! of which Wer&.8.t foUoW!.:-

U That this Representative Body, havint care
funy considered the l'epli~ of the ChanceUol' of 
the kxchequer to the deputation appointed at tb9 
recent ReprePJen-tative Meeting to eon fer with 
him, i.s of opinion, that they do not remove the 
.trong dbjectionll to the regulations and conditions 
of service detennined on ,by the last Representa.
tive Meeting, but confirm the then expressed 
opinion that such are, in the belft interests of tbe 
puhti~ and Pr<.Yf~!.iGn, 'Unw()Tkahle -a.nd 
derogatory." 

9. It is wl'll bawn thfl.t it was only by raising tbe 
.cnp;iati(m grant to an tJne:&pecbed bejght and tbt' 
timidity of a certain nnmoor of the profession under 
the threAt of nn expropriation of thoor practices by 
the apPointment of a whoIe..time State Medical 
Servioo that, at the )ASt moment, the Bdb8ion of a 
8uffiCJf"nt number of member9 of the profession wns 
secured to work the Act. 

10. Whate"v61" benencial reBults Ire now c1a·imed 
from the working ot" the Acts it ie also now indi~ 
putn:bJe that it is still only the maintenance of the 
eapit~tioll. gra.nt at .. certain figure which retains 
t.he aervi(l08 of those at present on the panel. 

11. The National Medical Union reprEl$e.nting that 
oonslderahJe portion of the Profession who ),l'fused 
service under the Acts and founded at t1h.e com
lneneement of the Nat-ionlll Ben.lth Insurance contro
versy, blU!l maintained objections to the scheme onoo 
8hared by the proOOssjon generally, down to the 
present time. It considers that ita attitude bns been 
justifiM by the situation from time to time revealed 
i1\ t1\0 w()rking of the Acl.a:. 

11. MOl\8urea taken by the Union from time to time 
hAv" aho.n that m.any bot\I of the Profession and of 
the insured laity entertain the atTong88t objections 
to the service ·both p:iven Rnd received und~r the 
Acta by the panel sYRtem as at pr~ent constituted. 
Deh·its of such objf:\Ctiona we afe prepared to giv~ 
tbe CommisRiol\ dU1'ing the inquifY. 

PBRSONS INOLlJDBD Df TIO!I SCRBQ 01' NATIONAL 
H£ALTR 1l't8tnu.lVQ.I ~I .\2' PBRIJBJ'I.""T CoN8'Z'lT1r.l'lm. 

18. It i8 the view of the Natione.l Medical Union 
that the", ehould be " State Medical Service for 
n'e08Mitou8 pOl'8ons, an.t that the Poor Law as it at 
pr9.98ht 6'ti,u .abouJd be. modified on lines 'Whi('"h they 
aro p",pared to submit to the COll'1.mi~ion~ The 
insured ~T90D a8 he e:sists under the Nationnl Health 
[nsQrance Acts, being in no Sonse a necessitou8 or 
destitute penon, but, in Q. large proportion, well 
abJe to .pay for medical attendance, t,he NAtional 
Medieal Union considers, should be vo[u.ntari[y 
inaur&d under one or other of the Insurance S'ocietiM 
nnder the supervision of the .Registrar of Friendry 
SoC'ioties. whic-h wen 1!16rvOO the purposes. of medical 
b(>lH).6t of'ofore tho pnsNlt NJltiona' HeuJt.b Imurance 
Scheme beca,me. enacted. 

TIm OoNT8N'I' OW' :&ilUlICAL B&wlIP'll' AND OrBD MlIbll'AL 
BlNlD'tTli. 

U. ()utoide u... I>tate Medical S •• vice lor n ...... 
sitoua perlons to which reference haa been made, tho 
National Medical lhdon considel'8 that the flCope of 
Inedi<"al work in the stratum of i-nsured persons, 
should be as wide aa that undeortaken by the general 
pract.itioner in voluntary private practice. The 
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specialisation of various spheres and diQElas88. _ un~r 
tho National Health Insurance Ae-bi has deterlora~ 
tfle efficiency of the general practitioner of medicin9, 
who, under the prolonged curricula of instruction 
»ece.&9Jt.J'Y prior to qualification, is suffi.den~ly 
C(\uippeq. to undertake the duug.e of the ~a.~gO!}II. 
withdralm holD. his care 'by the epeclahsatlons 
irxI·icated. 

Tn ADMDnS'raATION or MBl)IOAL BmBl'IT. 

15. The medical and lay oomndttees and mixed 
professional and lay assessorsbipe of the National 
B@oalth InsuJ'ance Acts 'With WbOl'"8 all the absolute 
and. grote.squ~ power placed in the bands of t~ 
Mlnistor 01 Health, have degraded a Jiheral profession 
to the level of a supervised trade and deprived aU 
aoc,epting it of that respousiib1e sense of aelf-respeet 
ol109 tbe e.asential feature. of a. free Prof~ion, 

16. There are many who accept and ~oaD. under 
this system compelled by stress of circumstsnOO8 to 
do 80, but there are few eVen of t"hos-e engaged itt 
panel practice who would not gladly see all Jay control 
eliminated from a.ny schetne of medieal·be.nefit. 

17. ne National Medjc.oJ Union .. dvocateo the 
cen.sol'9hip of th~ Genen.l Medical Council alon~ and 
in necessary C889B submission Jik& aU other citizens 
to the common law of "tihe country, but the removal 
root and branch of ot"bar oolllJOrship &;nd most 
espoci<llly tile grotesq .... 81Jtoemey of the Minister of 
Health 01"er a libe1'al prDfession. 

18. Can any sane person imagio43 a similar positi~lJ. 
occupied by a Minister of Justie& or of WOrshIlJ 
towards either the Legal Profearions or the Church? 
1ft the Medical Profe96ion lees deve\o.,.d OT inde. 
pendent than th .. e? 

19. The following ci·rcular letter wbieh contain. 
s statement of the policy of the Union hM reoeived. 
the f.lSISE\nt of a lal'ge section of the Medical Pro .. 
fession :-

D"S.~Sm., 

11, Ohandos Street, 
Ca."fendish Square, 

London, W.l. 

The National M~dicRol Union is making an effort to, 
eoUect evidenoe of medical O]>inion throughout th~ 
Col\ntry in support of ita policy, for pTC$entntion to 
the forthcoming Royal Commission on National Health 
InS1Jrance. 

The e8&enee of the Union'8 policy is:-

That .a State Medicsl Serl'"ice is necessnn' 
only for genuinely DeceEitoas persoDS, othe.nvise 
defined as destitute persons 01' as persOD& tem ... 
porATily or p&rmaDently unable to provide for 
themselves. 

Thllt thf\ matter of Insurance against the 
fin&1l1)ial risk, -of eicltness, of which, in principle, 
tho Union approves, &hould heve 84!parate treat-. 
ment The Union propoooo tilat thio should 00 
effec~d by R genuine system of InSl1l1U1ce against 
doctors' bills, cost of drugs, institutional treat.. 
ment &c.. and that the ProfeesiOTt of M.edicine 
should he left &boolQtely f.ee from State iuter. 
ference. to develop on the traditional lines of 
private practice. 

The National Deposit Friendly Society oy&tem 
and .us<> that of u... Scottish Clerks' A8sooiation 
weN before the p~oont Act ceDle iDto force, 
es:~ples of the type of Inauranoo indicated. 

[f this poli~y appeal! to you the UnipD .reqUe6!B ~at 
you will kindly aigm!y your app-u by "ginn", 
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below and returning this at once to the Bon. Sec. of 
the National Medical Union. 

YOUnI faithfully, 
A. BUCKlIALL-MoBISOl'f, M.D" F.R.C.P. 
W. RUSSSLL, M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.P.Ed. 
J. HOWSON RAY, M.B., F.R.C.B. 

E. H. WOIlTH, M.R.C.S., 
Hon. Sec. 

I cordially support the policy of the National 
Medical Union 88 indicated ahove. 

Na"'o __________________________ _ 

Addro .. _______________ _ 

Vat. 
20. Our objections to the National Health Insurance 

Act may be summarised as follows:-

GI!NJI:RALLr • 

(1) No public demand for aud!. legislation. 
(2) Not National, not Insurance, of no value to 

Public Health. 
(3) Opp<>eed to voluntary thrift. 
(4) Rests upon the theory of compulaion. 
(5) Establishes a. permanent social stratification, 

pauperising independent and self-respecting 
labour. 

(6) Incre ... of industrial burden (cost of pro-
duction, diminution of output). 

(7) Cost of administration an unknown factor. 
(B) Increasing cost to tho Btate. 
(9) Increaoed cost of administration of Poor Law 

ever since inception. 
(10) Public disoatisfied with the working of tale 

.Act. 

A. ApPLI&D TO TO H.aDlCU PBOrJUlIJOH. 

(11) Panel .ystem virtually • qualified a,..t.om 
of State Medicine of a most. inefficient type. 

(12) Depreciation of public faith in Medical P ..... 
fe&aion. 

(13) Increaaed reaort of public to harmful and 
unsuitable patent medic.inea. 

(14) Many wured pref~r to 000801' their private 
doctor and 80 pay t .. ioe. 

(15) Inadequate in cues of serioua 01' prolonged 
ilIn .... 

(16) Great. increa.ee in malingering aince incep
tiob of the Act. 

(17) De6nition of range of lervice in regulatioOil 
unintelligible. 

(18) RegulatioDl burde_me and complicatad. 
(19) Proaecutiol\J UDder rogul.tiona degrodin, to 

Profeuion. 
(20) Patienta' con6dencea open to abu ... 
(21) Remuneration not in relation to .ervice 

rendered. 
(22) Competition amongst Panel Docton for 

obtaining patients degrading and offeu.ive. 
(23) Inoome limit open to obuae. 
(24) Failure to carry oat the Act. 
(25) Berioul ilIne .. Ireated by non-panel doctor. 

or in voluntary hOBpitala. 
(26) Miaor ailments stiU flocking to the voluntary 

hoapitals. 
(27) Insured 'Patients dissatisfied with treatment 

received. 
(28) Tubercular dise.... IOnt to hospital, ror 

infectious disea.<i;(>9. 

21. On all t.he pointe stilted tAle representatives of 
the National Medical Union desire to lubmi~ them
selves to the interrogatory of t.he Oommission and to 
give evidence in aupport of their position . 

APPENDIX L. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF' OF l'HE SCOTTI<!H MEDICAL GUILlJ 
BY PROFESSOR WILLIAM RUSSELL, M.D., LL.D., VICE·PRESIDENT, AND DR. FR~DERICK 
PORTER, M.B., HON. SECRETARY. Se. Minutes of Evidolloo of tho Twenty-Eighth Day, Queatio.al 
15,990 to 16,092. 

PERSONS INCLUDED IN THB PUSBNT NATIONAL HBALTB 

INSURANce 80BBMB. 

1. We classify the manual workers thus:-
(1) Those whose employment is precarious or 

whose wages are low and who cannot 
afford to pay for medical attendance for 
their wives and dependants. 

(2) Workers in coal mines and in certain public 
works 'Where, ltafore the passing of the 
Acts, there was .. talblished a system of 
weekly capitation payments which covered 
not only the worker but also his depend
ants. This was a system of collective 
arrangement which has been found satis
faetory. 

(3) Those in good and regular employment who, 
along with their families were, before the 
passing of the Acts, attended as private 
patients. Many of these being opposed 
to the panel system of medical attenda.nce, 
have not adopted it, but have continued 
to be attended as formerly, ·thus sacri
ficing their medical benefit under the Act. 

2. Our recommendations for manual workers are:-
(1) State provision ought to be made for medical 

attendance as explained in the Memoran
dum appended. This service should be 
availa.ble for all who apply on the ground 
of inability to make provision for them
selves. 

(2) For this claaa there is no neoeseity to alter 
the present conditions of service if the 
workers and doctors are satill6ed wit.h 
them. 

(3) All peraons in this ciao. ou~ht to be freo to 
make their own medical arrnngemenu 
indi vidunily or 8S members of the non
State section of such organintions &I the 
National Dep08it Friendly Society and thf 
Scottish Clerks' A.88ociation, in which 
attendance i. on the basis of private prae
tice. This would allow complete freedom 
()f choice of doctor. Choice at present is 
confiDed to an official panel lilt. 

a. Non-manual worker. originally included clerks, 
typists and others with incomes up to £150 per 
annum and who were entitled to medical attendance 
under the panel sy&tem. The income limit WBa 

raised recently to £250 per annum. This latter 
group is not eligible for medica) attendance under 
the panel system. They are required to make their 
own medical arrangements 811 in private practice. 
This has failed to be effective, 88 the medical man 
selected is required to sign a Government contract, 
and in our experience the non-panel doctor will not 
do 80. This restriction dught to be removed. 

4. Form I.C. j15 B makes the provision 'We recom
mend (see especially page 3, paragraph 6), but itt 
efficacy has been destroyed (1) by the doctor being 
required to sign an agreement with aD Insurance 
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Committee, to which he is opposed for tIle same 
raasoWi lUI be is to putting his name on the panel 
Ii.t; (2) By tbe doctor being brought under tbe 
regulations of the Actl. 

SI'KClAL PROVI810NH )fOn. PARTICUI.AR C • ..AKBES or 
IN8URBD POBON8. 

I. "Particular classes H have been dealt with 
uDder the reoommendation in paragraph I (1), and 
arrangementa 8uit,,'ble for each have been swbmitted. 

CoNTBNT or MBDlcAL BSND'lT. 
• 

8. The panel systelll is disliked and distrusted by 
a large, and, we -believe, an increasing number, of 
insured perlt(ms. The reason for this is that the 
panel .system disturbs that personal relntionhip be
tween doctor and patient which exists in private 
practice. This is confirmed by the fact that many, 
where they have the oppol·tuoity, sacrifioe their 
medical henefi.t and employ a private medical prac
titioner. 

ATTITUDB o. NON-PANlIL PBAOTITIONBBB. 

T. The content of medical benefit with its rules 
and re-gulations made the non~panel practitioner at 
the outset ... tbat bis work would he hampered and 
that he would be prevented from giving his best 
"rvice to hie patients. This is exemplified by refer
enoe to the limited expenditure allowed on druge 
which encourages the manufacture and 1819 of in
ferior qualities, while the list of drugs which may 
bo prescribed is limited. Many important drugs of 
a physiological standard of potency were freely 
prescribed before the Act came into ezistenoe-, but 
80rne of these are not available for insured persons. 
Drugs ought to be beyond the category of mere com~ 
mercial products, and no official drug ought to be 
sHowed on the market which is inert. 

0Tmm TRBATMBNT BBNBFI'1'8. 

8. Under this we understand the provision of con~ 
luitants and experta in various departments, also of 
institutional and other special treatment. With 
regard to those who are unable to provide such ben6-
fite for themselves, this has been dealt with under 
the recommendation in paragraph I (1). 

9: With regard to all others, expert and consultant 
I1SSlstance ought ,to 'be Jeft to the free choice of 
doctor and pntient, and could b& arranged on the 
same lines as general medical attendance (lee recom
mendation in parngraph I (8).) 

10. Were the Poor Law Hospitals made into State 
or Municipal Hospitala, as wggested in the Memor
andum appended, the problems (1) of adequate pro
visi~~ for jn8titl.~tiC?na1 treatment and (2) of the 
posItIon of tll8 exuhng voluntary hospitals would be 
largoly oettled. 

MDIOBANDUH. 

TnB NATIONAL MBDICAt. UNION AND THB Sconl8U 
MEDICAL GUILD. 

A state M edioal ServicB a.s: a B<uUJ of Wiu Legi3lation. 

11. Dis5lltiafaction with the working of the 
nK'lIiooJ. benefit section of the National Henlth Insur~ 
~nce. Act haa lately been voiced 10 widely that; an 
mq~lJry hal baen aocepted by aU parties as Dot only 
deSirable, but necessary. This at once suggests tile 
question, U Why and where h8IJ the Act failed P" At 
the «ame time th.ere has been tll.Jk in so-me quarters of 
the transformatlon of the present system. into a 
H State MedionI Service/' The public do not appea.r 
t·o realise tflat only about half the doctors on the 
~edical .Register have accepted service under the Act 
In questlOD. The othel' half haa no collective voice 
hut is i~ part rel!r('sen~ by two Societit"8

J 
namely: 

the NatIonal Medlcnl UOlon, with ita headquartere iii 
London and a strong section in Msnch&;ter; and the 
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Scottish Modieal Guild in Edinburgh. These 
Societies were formed when the Act came into forca. 
Their policy from the outset couisted of two parts:-

(\) Opposition to the panel system of medical 
practice; 

(2) The basis on which a State Medical Service 
ought to be established. 

For the consideration of the la.tter, a historical 
J't'trospeet may be helpful as a guide to future action 
in relation to amendment of the Act as it stands. 

12. When the- Government of the day aanction&d the 
introduction of a Bill to enforca a system of Insurance 
that would provide medical attendance and druge for 
the sick amongst millions of manual workers of aU 
grades, of all kinds, and of both sexes, it may be 
assumed that they were stirred by benevokmt and 
altruistic sentiment towards the millions who would 
be swept into the Bcheme. If this were really the 
motive, the que.~tion naturalJy arises, why did they 
sweep into the Sta.te deme m.illioD8 of workers who 
Illready, individually, or through organisations aDd 
associations of many kinde, had made provision for 
themselves, end on more liberal terms than tiJ.e State 
proposed P Even amongst these, there were man,. 
who, instead of e-xercising their right of obtaining 
medical service from their club or society doctor, 
engaged another doctor to attend themselves and their 
families during illness. The community is entitled 
f;c) exp«t that its legislators are acquainted with the 
existing conditions which they contemplate altering 
or interfering with. When the- Government adopted 
the Bill referred to, has it to be assumed tma.t their 
decision was reached after a -thorough survey of the 
mixed social and economic conditions prevailing 
amongst the mass of people for whom it was proposed 
to legislate P The conditions which existed were as 
follow.:-

(1) '1'here was a Poor Law system intended for 
destitute penons, destitute from a great 
variety, of CRuses, while their generio 
appe11ation was paupers. Doctors were 
'8ppointed to districts to give medical 
attendance to them. 

(2) There was a great mass of wage-earners, many 
of whom had irregular and precariouB em~ 
ploymentj but many of whom had stee.dy 
employment, sufficient wage to live com
fortably, and, when thrift wae exercised, 
to save some money. Many, if not all, of 
the latter were members of clubs or 8880-

ciations which provided sickness benefit, 
medical attendance, and even allowances 
for permanent disability. 

(3) There was a large body of people who did not 
fall into either of these oategories. 

13. From the bumanita:nian point of view, the 
people who required to be considered weN cer
tainly not those grouped in No. (3) ; nor ~ose in 
No. (2), who were in a position to take -care of them
selves, and of their wives, and children, and were 
already doing so. 

14. Tbe people whose circUIJlstances definitely called 
for a generous scheme of medical help were the 
Inbourers, the litt1e-.skilled and the untra.in&d workers 
often with wives and children dependent upon them: 
These merged into and often drifted into No. (1) 
category. 

15. When the position is thus analysed, it is evident 
than enlightened bumanitarian.jsm should have begun 
here and it could certainly have evolved a ac:heme of 
medic!'. ·bt>nefi.t on the lines of the Poor Law, taking 
from It the stigma of pauperism, 8nd including in ita 
scope not only No. (1), but the section of No. (2) 
nea.rest to it. Unfortunately, this plain and reason
able JiDe of advance in social amelioration was not 
adopted. 

18. The fact bowever remains that both the National 
Medical Union and the Scottish Medical Guild incor~ 
porated, in the earliest expression of their policy the 
doctrine that a State- Medical Servioo should tak; tile 
place of the Poor Law Service j and that the sti&ma" 
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pauperism should be eliminated. Experience of the 
working of the medical benefit section of the National 
Health Insurance Act baa only deepened conviction of 
the wisdom of the doctrine then enunciat€'d, and we 
hold that the application of this doctrine now is tbe 
only line along which true and pure 80cial reform can 
efficiently move. 

17. Had it been realised that there waa in No. (1) 
category and in the lower section of No. (2) a great 
body of persons and families not in e. position to pay 
f('lr medical attendance on their dependants, it would 
have become a;pparent that our voluntary~maiDtaiDed 
hospitals and diBpenea.ries could not possibly provide 
all that the social Bnd economic conditions required. 
Before the pa&;ing of the Act, the conditions were 
met, 80 far as they were met, not only by Dispensariea 
and by Out..pationt Departments of Hoopital, but by 
the unpaid services of sympathetic JIl4.'Idieul men, and 
in some large centres of population by the " sixpenny 
doctor." At the best, medical attendance on this 
ftt"Ction of the community was highly prooarious, and 
tht' 'Pr<eBent Act made no provision whatever for the 
wives and ohildren of the class of worker referred 
to. 

18. Our contention W88, and is, that true State 
philanthropy ongbt to bave begun here. The c1 ..... 
referred to is 80 larp;e in populous districtB, that it 
would require a whole--time eervice,_ State Medical 
Servioo in fact. Many medical men and women would 
deliberately, adopt such a service as their life-work. 
In it salaries would be paid, and no fees exacted. 
80me would enter the service from the high08t of 
matives, and on the whole the work would be 
conscientiously done, while the men and women in it 
would hold an bonouTabIe place in public and pro-
fessional confidence and "esteem. The State Service 
would, of coursc, be graded, Rnd ot the hend of it 
would suita.bly be placed a well..orjplnised, equipped, 
and staffed State Hospital-replacing the present 
Poor Law Hoopital. 

19. Such i. the State Modica1 s"rvioe which u.. 
National Modica1 Union and tt.e M.di<..! Guild hold 
ought to b .... boon ... tabli.ah.d. 

SO. Were thi. given efJ-ect. to now, t-he pneen\ 
&y!Item of Medical 11l8\lranoo adhered to, the large 88C)o. 

tion of No. (2) cawjitory who are in a pOfIition to 8...,lert 
medical attendance for thettllM.'llv08. dleir wiVM, and 
families, ought to have ebaoilltely free choice of 
doctor, with the qu .. tion of foe left. to be ... Wed 
between them. individually M collectively, and tM 
doctors of their choice. In thi. larKe lection of tb* 
community, the volunkrily-aupported h08pital would 
bave abundant IOOpe for it. beneficence. and it. fund. 
could be helped by 8 mo.intf'lnanoo chal'jl8 on the 
Insurance funds a.vailable for IDlltitutional tNatlMnt. 

21. With TeIl:&M to the question of method tJI. pay
ment for medical attendance, no rigid aystem ta a.ppli. 
cable. and no attempt ought to be made to make one. 
As stated above, the qUe8tion of fPe or of remuner ... 
tion oo5tht to be settled betw(II{'n the insured penon. 
indi"idt.allll or eollteti"ely, and the doctor. 

22. lndividual selection existed prior to ttle preMntl 
disper..1ation, 88 ill llhown in the admirable workilllC of 
the National Deposit Friendly Society and tho 
Scottieh Clerks' AMociation, where individual choice 
of doctor and payment for work done were highly' 
satisfactory and economically sound. Oollective 
individuality existed long before the pretJ9nt Act wu 
enforced, and it worked admirably in colliery distridll 
Ilnd in many public works. In the former, tLt leut, 
wives and families were included. 

23. True :reform of present conditione can only be 
effected by 1I1e creation of a State Service availa.ble for 
pel'8ODS and fnmiliee permanently or temporarily 
unable to provide medical attendance for t.hemRelve. 
and for those dflopendent on them. AU othe ... ought to 
he Jdven complete freedom of choire of doctor. with 
n(\ Ste.te interference, and no oftici0U8 bUTeancrACy 
intervening between sick peraon and medical 
attendant. 

APPENDIX LI. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE RUBMITTEIJ BY DR. HARRY ROBERTH, J,.M.8.S.A. S •• MiDDies of 
Evidence of the Twenty.Eighth Day. Questions 16,093 to 16,HI3. 

My STATUS IS RELATION TO HEAIJrH INSURANOE. 

1. I practise as a general practitioner in East 
London in the Borough of Stepney; and I 80 prac.
tised there at my present nddrees for several years 
before the passing of the Insurance Act-at first 
single-handed, Inter with the help of a.n assistant. 
My practice was a very lal'ge one, and, for several 
yenrs, I conducted over 500 midwifery cases every 
year, in addition to ordinary medical work. At the 
present time I, in conjunction with three partners. 
with the help of an assistant, and with the supple
mental help of dentist, masseur, nurses, etc., am 
responsible for medical attendance on nearly ten 
thousand insured persons. 

2. !I am, therefore, in a position to speak of the 
conditions of medical practice in a poor industrial 
area in both pre-insurance and pos~insurance times. 

3. On what may be termed the doctor's personal 
relation to the Insurance Act-considered purely as 
a doctor~I do not wish to offer individual evidence. 
That has been or is being adequately ·presented by 
the appointed delegates of the British Medical Assl>
dation, the Medical PractitioneI'6' Union and other 
bodies. I am, and have been, specially interested 
in the working of the Act as it affects the insured 
person and the public interest genera1ly. 

4. The insured person himself has little opportunity 
9f getting his ('-sse publicly presented, and his point 

of view publicly expreMSOd; for no one with tho 
@lightest practical experience of the working of the 
Act, who cornea into contAct with a large numher 
of insured peNOn! on friendly and semi-confidcntilll 
terms, can possibly regard as other than fardenl 
the <:Iaim of the Approl'ed Society officials to repre
sent, either RS appointed delegateR or 811 penwnof 
familiars, the individuals who make up the lIIelnbt~r~ 
ship of their Societies. In fact, the insured perRon 
as such tokes no part in electing either the ruling 
bodies of thn Approved Society that handlea his con~ 
tributions, or the Insurance Committee of his 
County. 

CoXPAB.I80N O. MEDIOAL SBRVlOR TO INaURU PU801l1J 

WITH THR MBDICAL SOVICB TO aI1nI..AILLY PLACED 
PERSONS IN PBB-INSUBANOB ACT DAYS. 

5. Before the p:l.<WJing of the In8urance Act J 
attended very m1Jch the same people 8S after its pa.-
jng. In a distrid such as mille it was clearly impot!.
"ible for the majl)rity of {laticntM to pay an adequate 
fee for medical attendanee. Consequently it "'alo; 
ncce3'!lary, in order to obtain a reaaonable profM
sional income, to attend an enormous number of 
individuals, and .to work fairly continuously seven 
days and seven nightB a week. Only a man of eJ;~ 
ceptional health and energy, and with democratic 
sympathies, would be likely to practise undel' BUch 
conditions for any length of time if other .pheres 
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of practice were open to him. The financial limita.
tiona of the situation made it impossible to obtain 
the nmoun t of assistanoe that ODe knew to be ne
cessary in the interests both of the pa.tients and of 
one'e health. Moreover one waa almost hourly con
fronted with the impracticability of eeeing patients, 
suffering from acute diseae;e, with that frequency 
which their condition demanded, merely because they 
could not possibly afford it. Accordingly the better 
type of alum practice was l&rgely dependent for such 
officiency &8 it had on the phi1a.nthropic zeal. and 
abnol'mal energy of the doctor. It is probably not 
unfair to say that the majority of slum practices were 
conducted by men who, for one relUlon or another, 
had failed or -could not reasonably hope to \ucceed 
elllo6where. With the passing of the Insurance Act 
anll the consequent bringing up of the rate of pay
ment per attendance somewhat Dearer to the rate 
customary in what we may call artisan or properous 
worki ng-cJass districts, an entirely new situation was 
created in districts like mine. I at once realised 
that it would now be practicable-if the bulk of my 
private pa.tients remained with me as insured 
pationts-Elo to reorganise my work aa not. only to 
gain greater leisure for myself, ·but to provide an 
altogether fuller medical service for my patients. 

Of course, t.he lame holds good of other practi
tioners, but I am speaking only of my own experience. 
I took three other men into partnership j engaged a 
dental surgoon, nurses, and others j and flO organised 
matt.ers that all of us were enable to wOI'k on a tim~ 
table, with definite hours on and off duty; and also 
toO provide our patients with various special servieee 
previously impossible. So far os insu.red perSODS were 
concerned, the oldt diffioulty of giving inadequate 
attendance through fear of unduly encroaching on 
the patient's last few shillings WM remov-ed. We 
wcre free to give just as much attendance ns we 
thought deai1'8ble from Do purely medical point of view. 
I.IOoking back, the old days seem to me like a night.. 
mare, although at the time I certainly found them 
full of interest though exhausting, BrieBy, in my 
experionce, t.here can be no question as to the enor~ 
mona advantage to insured persons resulting from the 
medical provisiolls of the Insurance Act. 

RaL4TIONI BRTWBBN lNSURBD PERSONS AND DOOTOB8. 

8. In my own pSl"donru experience there is 110 

chanat' in the 'Personal r-elationa between myself and 
my patiente now from the yeara bet'ore HH2. Nor do 

, I think from observation in my own diatrict, and from 
th{'l remarks of patients who have bad relation8 with 
ot,iter doctors, that there is any considerable general 
alteration in relatioDS. Of course, one hears a good 
de-a.l about the unpopulaT minority j but these men or 
.their prototypes existed in just about the same 
proportion before the Insurance Act &I they 
do to-day. But insured persons nowadaya see 
very much more of their doctors than they 
llaed to do; and until the reoenrt facilities 
for change of doctor wen granted, persons insured 
under the Act had a half-conscious feeling of 
being more or leu tied for life to the doctor of their 
first cchoice. Whereas, in pre~insurBnoe days, they 
would probably not have visited a man they disliked 
01' distrulted more than once or twioe. With the 
present free change of doctor this amall BOurce of 
friction will almost certainly become less and less. In 
my own experienoe, and in that of most other doctol's 
,,:ith whose practices I am dosely familiar, the rela.
tion between doctor and insured patient is a ninety
nine per cent. cordial one, with much mutual con~ 
sideration, a large degree of real personal friendJi~ 
n8IM, genuine aense of responsibility on the pan of 
th~ ,doctor, and ~nuiDe oonfidenoe on the part of the 
patIent. The chJef BOuroe or open or veiled clash of 
.ympathiea is in oertification. I t is regrettable, 
though no doubt necessary, that the function, of 
physician and detective should have to be exercised 
by one and the Bame individual. 

RaUTION BHW.DN IN8uuD PBRSON8 .iND '1'l1li 
ApPROVBD SOODrl'IB8. 

T. In my experience, 80 slight is the penonal 
reiatioD between insured peraODS and their Approved 
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Societies that upwards of fifty per C8nt...of them bave 
not the slightest idea to what Society they belong 
Their efforts to find out are often pathetically amus
ing. Of the rules, regulations, penalties and pri
vileges which; by their membeTBhip they are liable to 
suffer or are entitled to enjoy, they have DO notioD. 
~o one tells them; DO book of rules is even supplied 
to them-not that most of them could. make much of 
iii if it were. Even the names of the officials wdlo 
claim to speak on their behalf are unknown to them. 
Binee una the letters which I alone have written to 
Approved Societies on behalf of patien te who clearly
though unknown to themselves-were not receiving 
their due, either through fault of an agent, some 
unknown technical omission of their own, or other 
cause, have averaged at Jeast twenty a week. I have 
never heard an insured person 8~ak of his Approved 
Society in a filial spirit. When he baa any picture of 
it at all it is generally as a kind of blend of Scotland 
Yard and the Board of Guardians. 

.R.aLATION BBTWBBN lNSUlUW PERSONS AND lNSunANOB 

COMMt'l"rBES. 

8. Here, also, is nn ell tire absence of personal 
relation. In my experience the insured person has 
nothing to say against the Insurance Committee. Be 
cas no knowledge either of its functions or its per. 
sonnel. When he is aware of its existence at all, he 
generally ranks it with the Foreign Office and 
t;ocrates, as a world-phenomenon, remote and, to 
him, irrelevant and meaningless. 

SOHB GBNKRAL DeFEOTS IN TBB WORKING OJ!' "l'BB 

INSlJRANCE. ACT. 

9. The firl:lt anll lllost striking defect, in my 
experience, is one arising out of the !"elations between 
the insul'ed persons, the Approved Societies and the 
Insurance Committees, which 1 have described. It is 
the complete ignorance of nea.dy aU insured perSODS, 
nof. only of the general principles of Insurance and 
of the Health InSU1'um:e Act, but of the rHgulations of 
the Societies, and consequently of the rights and 
benefits to which they are entitled, and of the penal
ties to whiah they are subject, and how those penal~ 
tles may be avoided. i'hey do not know when they 
arc entitled to medical benefit-for many of them do 
not. Ioc-eive medical cards until they malte individual 
application for them-nor unaer what conditions they 
will cease to be entitled. When their entitlement 
oeases they are rarely infOl'med until they present 
themselves to their doctor for treatment, on whom, 
therefore, falle the unpleasant task4 When they 
have Nason to believe that they are not receiving the 
sickness benefit to wilich they are entitled, they have 
no Dotion to wha.t tribunal they may appeal; nor, 
when it is established that they have been the victims 
of fraud or negligence, is there any tribunal before 
which they can hale the offending Society or ofticial, 
.. they are able to do with their doctor if he be 
thought to have failed in his duty, They read in 1lhe 
papers of penalties. imposed on panel doctors, but 
never of a penalty Imposed on their Society, which 
they therefore 8ssume to be above the laW'. 

10. A grave defect from the point of view of ,the 
insured person, as well as Ulat of the conscientious 
doctor, and also that of the public health is the dis
en'Gitlement to medical benefit consequent' on pe.rsist
ent unemployment. It seems absurd that a certain 
measure of poverty should be necessary to entitle a 
man to medical benefit under the Insuranae Act 
whilst a still further measure of poverty, entailing 
even greater need, should disentitle him. Many 
patients drop in and out 0'1 entitlement to medical 
benefit in the most disconcerting way involving 
elaborate explanations on the part oi the' doctor and 
general disgruntlement on the part of the patient 
and a Janlentable discontinuity of treatment. ' 

SOIlB DBJ'BOTS J'ROH TIUI POIN't 0:1' VIBW OJ' 
EPPIOIBN'CY 01' MlmICAL SmVlOB. 

, 11. The general standard of medical competence 
IS, of ooul'88, what it is, Insurance Act at no lnauruce 

. . 
BS 
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Act. That different degrees of compete1K'e eziat 
among doctors is 88 true now as in all times. The re
labelling of a general practitioner as U panel doctor .. 
clearly has no effect on bis technical skill or general 
abitity, though it may on the spirit in whicb be does 
bis work. I have not found that the removal of the 
commercial element-ort at any rate its minimisation
through the financial 8ystE"m of the Insurance Act, 
has bad any but a good effect on the spirit in which 
medical work is done. The techn;c..,,1 aspect becomes 
almoRt the only one, Bnd this can I:tut be aU to tbe 
good. It is doubtful if a man concerned only with 
his feee, rendered much more real service in the old 
private practice days thaD he does to his pane) 
patients to-day. He may have been more oily in 
manner and more nsriduoua in paying visits, necessary 
and unnecessary; but these, probably, did just ae 
much harm 88 good to his victitn8. 

12. The work of certification certainly, 88 I have 
said, diverta a c.'ertain part of the doctor's attention 
from what should be his main problem. Also, it often 
introduces an element of suspicion 88 to the motive 
which led the patient to the consulting room. Thia. 
though I see no escape from it, seems to me the only 
inherent medical defect of the panel system. 

13. Of the unneceRsary and remediable defeCM I 
consider the most irritating to be the regulation 
which compels the useless recording of every attend
ance on every patient, no matter how trifling or even 
universal his ailment. To waste minutes in hunting 
up a Record Card and writing .thereon lueh words 
as U acne,JJ "cut finger" fI dental caries," and the 
like, BeeIIUI to me the merest robbing of the insured 
person of tlhe time which rightly belongs to him. 
The only kind of detailed notes which could have the 
slightest value can clearly not be recorded for every 
patient. Such notes as it" is pra.ctica..ble to make iT. 
the inevitable circnmstanc('fl of a t)Osy practice can 

never Berve any tUM.\rut pur~ .. ~bat,e."r j nor do. 
anyone ima~iue that they e\"er ,,·ilI. Few thinga ..... 
so oonstantly exa.c;;peratlng to tho docl.or anxioua to do 
his best for hi. patient. Btl the present. 'Yltom of 
compulsory reedical rE"COnia. 

14. The principal limitations of utility of the pN.
sent medical eervice under the Act seem to me to bt, 
t ...... : 

(I) Tho fallin,,; out of benefit of inRurOO pOl'aOna 
through unemployment. 

(2) The limitation of medical benefit to oort.nin 
members of a family only. 80 that, for the 
Ia.me a.ilment, one m('mber uf a fam"ily ma, 
receive adequato medical treatment, whilllt 
other members can only .fford very .in
adequa.te treatment. 

(3) The limita.tion of provided medical treatment 
to such aa is assumed to be within the range 
of an average geoneral pr84:'titioner. In my 
own caso, thanks to the proximity of a larRe 
~('npral ho.'lpital nnd the invariable court.e8y 
and helpfulnft<i8 of ita epociaiist staff, this 
limitation does not preAA very hardly. Bui. 
most men are not 10 well placed. 

(4) The g(Ouernl neglect of Il1luran~e Comrnittcce 
to DlI.ke UH~ of their powen to organise 
public educntion of the people in the lawil 
and principles of health. 

In every district where local nlen exist wit.h com
petence to expr~S8 and ex.perience in expresHinR: in a 
popular way, to people who know them and respect 
them, the fundamenta.l Incts relevant to the pel'8OnRI 
('aro of health, the possibility of uHeful wOI'k existl. 
There would nut be mucb point in sending official 
ledurers with dandardiaed lecturea into djstrictR 
where throy ore lIot known. nut if local material 
were used tho value would be enunouuII. 

APPENDIX LII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY LT.-COL. W. BICKERTON-EDWARDS, C.B.E., M.B., 
(late) R.A_M.C. See Minute. of Evidence of the Twenty-Eigbtb Da,., QueotioDI 16,1~4 to 16,345. 

1. An opinion as to whether National Health 
Insurance haa been a suooess or otherwise must be 
inll.uenoed by the original intention of those respon
sible for bringing it into being. If intended to be 
an integral part of a National Health policy I ven
ture to suggest that the Aet has not up to the present 
fully realised these anticipations. If on the other 
hand ita functions were intended to include certifi· 
cation and general practitioner treatment of the sick, 
together with certain assured monetary benefits to the 
insured. person during sickness, we niay assume that 
it has been at least 0. partial SUCCe88. 

2. Before proceeding to a closer criticism of the 
working of the Act, the question which naturally 
presents itself is the following: Is a National Health 
Service or campaign em!bodying in it all branchea 
of the me~ical service necessary? 

3. The appalling condition of the people of the 
country has for long demanded that luch & service 
ia not only necessary but essential to our nationa1 
e:s:istence. The conditioD8 of living, of housing, of 
Ieeding, of clothing, and of employment are un. 
speakable, and were in some smaH degree exposed by 
our recruiting 1'eturns during the Great War. It is 
not possible here to enter into the appalling con
ditions that do exist amongst the masses, but that 
tbey do exist and should be remedied there can be 
no questioo. 

t. If it is conceded tha.t a Health campaign is 
essential it must naturally be asked does such a 
aervice with a clear cut plan of oampa-ign under one 
directing body uistP If the answer to thiB quest4.on. 
is in the affirmative, can it be explained why tbe 

general practitioner is excluded from"lbeing a pari 
of the machiner,.p Again, if a Nationa.l Health" 
campaign does exist under one directing body, how 
"can the machine be effective unless there i, coD1ple~ 
control. Is there such controlI' 

5. The branchea of the medical profession oon·· 
cerned in the health of the nation are:-

(1) The General Practi tioner, 
(2) Tbe Medical Officers of Healtb (including 

County and Local Medicnl OffioeTli of 
Health), School Medical Officers, Tuber. 
ouJos-ia Offi('..ers, &c., 

(3) Specialists and COnBulta.nts, 
(4) Civil and otber Hospital 8taffs, 
(5) Ministry of Healtb_ 

Are these aeni0e8 80 organiaed 8.Ii to c~rdin8te 
their eHorts on one defill.ite objective, or are they 
watertight and overlapping. 

8. That you may possibly find on one day in iii 

single smaU village:-
(1) The County Medicnl Officer of Healtb, 
(2) The Local Medical Offi<"r of H ... lth, 
(a) The School Medical Ofiker, 
(4) The 'l'uhe.rclllosis Offil'er, 
(5) Tho Compensation D()(~tor, 
(6) The Factory 8urgoeon, 
(7) Tbe I DBoranC8 Doctor, 
(8) The General Practitioner, and 
(9) probably ""' Assistant. 

would lead one to tbink that overlapping in medical 
service and expenditure is rather the rule thaD the 
exception. 
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T. The only foundation upon which any Health 
Service can be built is the general practitioner. Be 
('onstiebtes the Front Line, and unless the Front 
Line be properly organised and supported the whole 
fabric of such B service, whatever it may be, must 
inevitably fail. 

8. Let us take into ooDsideration the actual life 
and conditions of service of the ordinary general or 
panel practitioner in any of the populous industrial 
districts. The working life of 11. general practitioner 
in an industrial area is short (probably not more 

.. thaD an average of 15 to 20 years), and during tlbi. 
period he has to livB and maintain his family, and 
make rprovision lor a period when he wHl be unable 
to carryon active 'Work. He is on this account, 
therefore, forced to take on a8 much work as he ca,D 
posaibly obtain. The result is we find that, in addi~ 
tion to large panels, the general practitioner takee 
on the wives and childre-n under oontract, together 
with any public appointment suoh 8S vaccinator or 
parish doctor that he can obtain. 

8. The almost invariable result is that:-
(1) He i. overworked and unable to do justice 

to himself or his patients, who CODB&o 

quantly 8uffer. 
(2) He has no time for a. careful and neoesaary 

study of h'is CIl.geS. 

(3) He ,baa no leis1lre for reading or post 
graduate courses. 

(4) He has to strive for popularity which ill no' 
synOn)mOU8 with efficiency. 

(5) His work is a hopeless routine of the ha.rdest 
physical IDibour and mental anxiety, and 
is a continual .fight against the forces of 
circumstances for which he is not .respon .. 
sible Bnd which often prove too strong for 
him. 

(6) He iB usually isolated IilA!rally or iby oppooi
tion, 

(7) He 11M no train of institutions (as exist in 
London Bnd other large town&) behind him 
to support, reHeve and advise him. 
Whatever cases occur, however serions, 
however complex, he has to deal with them 
in .their homes wlhother he is ca.pable of 
doing so or not, he has to tAke them on 
ae there is no other alternntive. He either 
treats his CBSes or loses his patients. 

(8) As a panel practitioner he is not responsi1ble 
for specialist treatment, yet if a specialist 
is oalLed in he becomes responsible for the 
fees a. only too frequently 'his patients 
cannot aff()rd payment. The result is 
that the panel practitioner has 'to do 
specialist work. Thi. means that the 
panel patient does not obtain specialist 
treatment. Frequently gGlleral practi
tionera are called upon to carry out 
operatioM .which would tax the skill of a 
oonaulting surgeon. However sound a 
man nlay be as a general practitioner, it 
cannot be maintained for a single instant 
that a patient haa the same chance under 
his handa, e.o., an albdominal operation 
in poor surroundings as under a ski1led 
Burgoon In a "",U..,quipped hospital. The 
generlll public is not yet educated to 
understand the ramificntiona of medicine 
and aurgery. To the ordinary man a 
doctor ia a doctor, and a8 such in their 
opinion, qualified in all branches of his 
profession. The panel prnotitioner does 
not, O:lCept perhaps in our large cities 
obtain the services of specialists as freo: 
quently os should be the cnse. 

(9) Frequently in large arens of 50 000 to 60000 
inhnbitnnta there is no isola'tion hospital 
and in fectious C86N have to be treated i~ 
their homos. with the result that 
epidemica, heavier than they should be 
throw an undue strain upou the generai 
prac:titioOner. 

(10) In the whole of Wale. I think I am safe in 
saY-ing that there is not one institution 
wholly devoted to the treatment of 
diseuse. of women and ohiJd .... 
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(11) With rare exeeptiQDB general and panel 
praotitioners constit.ute a splendid body of 
men, who under the most difficult con
ditions of service unSelfishly endeavour to 
carry ont an impoeeible task. 

10. T,he National Health IDsuraDCe Scheme appeani 
to me to be defective on ita medical side in the follow
ing respect6:-

(1) Instead of, as was hoped, breaking down it 
1MB 'created monopolies, and has often 
placed thoae monopolies in wrong hands, 

(~) Popularity~ not synonymous with efficiency, 
has produced large panels. Panels. are 
not proportionate to merit. 

(3) Being an underpaid service, it induces 
medical men to take on more work than 
they can efficiently carry through. A 
visi ting list of 50-100 foOr the day over a 
scattered area, ·and 50-60 patisnta twice a 
day in the doctor's consulting rooms 
worked out in minutes speaks for iteelf. 
The possibility or otherwise of doing 
justice to cases is obvious. 

(4) It may be maintained that it is a better paid 
service- than that under the old Friendly 
Society system. This may be so, but the 
fact remains that a service which compels 
lnedicaf men to take on more wQrk than 
they can efficiently perform in order to 
make a living woge is an underpaid 
&8rvice. 

(5) The la.ck of provision of specialist service 
is bad for both the panel practitioner and 
patient. Neither the patient Dor tile 
prnctitioner can afford a specialist, and he 
is therefore not caUed in. 

(6) There is no definite facility for institutional 
treatment for panel 'patients. The civil 
hospital, with a long waiting list, even 
when available, is not very helpful. 

(1) The panel practitioner is too isolated. He 
takes no part in his work 88 one of a team. 
No Qne recognises tlhe wQrk done by the 
good man, and no one condemns that done 
by the inefficient. The result is that there 
is no incentive to the sound practitioner 
and no deterNnt to the incompetent. 

(8) The clerical work imposed on the panel 
practitioner is beavy and in some respects 
unnecessary. Of what possible value can 
records be as at present often compiled. 

(9) The panel practitioner, if an able man, 
has nothing to look forward to and must 
remain a panel practitioner. There is no 
incentive to outstanding work, he becomes 
a machine, he unknowingly enters a groove 
of least resistance with all that that implies. 
He has been ealled upon to carry out the 
impossible and he 108e6 his self respect. 

11. If the conditions of N o.tional Health ((usuranoo 
and panel practitioners are to be improved, the 
scheme should be readjusted and remodelled in such a 
way as to: 

(1) Include the wives and families; 
(2) Allow increased sick allowances; 
(3) Prevent the necesaity of Qverwork on the part 

of the medical practitioner; 
(4) Pay consultants; 
(5) Ensure proper and efficient institutional 

treatment; 
(6) Pay compensation in tfle case of death from 

disease, as in accidents, of the wage earner; 
(7) Organise the -body of general practitioners 

in such a. way as to give such service as 
will co-ordinate with and be the foundation 
of any scheme of National Health; 

(8) Reto.in the principle of free choice of doctor. 
12. Tbl" following scheme is suggested:-

(1) The dtole country should be divided into 
areas. 

(2) Each area should have within it an area 
hospital with a resident medical officer, 
nuning staff, and ambulance car. 

(3) Each genera.l practitioner in the area shOUld 
connected with hia hospital by telephone, . . 

lilt 
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(4) Each hospital should have an X-ray 
apparatus. 

(6) Convenient groups of hospitals should he 
served by bacteriological laboratories. 

(6) Groups of hospital. should ho linked up with 
base hospitals, and baae hospitals ahollld 
be extended to include orthopedica, diaeaaes 
of women and children, etc. 

(7) Groups of hoopitaia should have staff. of whole 
or part-time consultants, ,Preferably the 
former. 

(~) A general practitioner, upon finding a case in 
his practice that he, tbinka unlikely to 
recover under home surroundings, either on 
account of bad hygienic conditions, lack of 
efficient Dursing, or otherwise, should ring 
up the hospital and have tdle patient 
1'6DlOved there by ambulance. 

(9) Having the patient in hospital, and under 
good. conditioDs, he could, if necessary, caU 
upon the particular specialist required. 
He and the specialist in consultation 
would decide the course of treatment to be 
adopted, ShOUld the case be one of severe 
operation, or likely to be a prolonged one, 
they might decide upon .his removal to the 
base hU:Jpital. On the other haud, if of 
opinion that the patient would be likely to 
recover within a reasonable period, they 
might decide that he should remain at the 
Brea hospital under the care of the general 
practitioner. This would ensure &8 free a 
ohoioo of doctor as is at present possible 
with an infinitely better service for the 
patients. It may be said that tho above 
procedure is open to abuse in tha.t certain 
practitioners would he prone to relieve 
themselves of responsibility by placin&: 
patients unnecessarily in the hospitals. 
Instances of this may oocur, but no more 
frequently than at present in our larger 
towns. It can with safety be said that 
the patients of medical men of the type 
likely to shirk responsibility would be 
infinitely better out of their aands. 

(10) Panels should be limited in size. 
(ll) The p.nel doctor should be better paid. He 

should feel that. he is taking an important 
part in the National scheme of health. He 
should have opportunities for post-graduate 
study, bacteriological and other work at 
hospitals. He should feel that his good 
work will lead to something beyond the 
drab drudgery of a general practitioner. 
He should know and feel that he is an im
portant member of the team and should be 
consulted in medical matters a1fecting the 
area in which he serves. 

(12) His work shouhl be subject to inspection. 
This 8uggestion will probably Dleet with 
opposition. Still, I consider it to be essen
tial. A good man has nothing to conceal, 
and will not oh,iect. Though it would be im
possible to find a finer or more conscientious 
body of men than the general practitioners 
of this country, yet it is no good concealing 
from ourselves the fact that thE're are un
fortunately in the ranks of .the medical 
profession a Dumber of men whose work 
calls for close scrutiny and inspection. 

13. Ignorance of their professional w()l'k. bxity in 
ethics, work, and certification does and will occur. 
Members of bhe public from lack of knowledge as to 

the quality of the work are hot. in a position to eare
guard t.hemaeiveB, ami shoUltl be protected by strict 
pe.-indi("lll inl'll"-~~tinn by m(MhCIlI men capable of 
judging the type of work being carried on. ,'h. 
people have a right to domand that til .. ahould he 
done. Medical men pa.id from publie funde have no 
BOund reason to object. 

14. }[y BU~f'!stioliS will, I roor, Ream rar r",t<-lwll, 
yet I cannot 11M the altern&tive onlesa it ia intended 
to perpetuate the preaent oondit.ion of thin" •• 

1&. The general practitioner DlUtlt l'K' the fntllldR
tion of any NationlLl Scheme of Health, and mUl!lt h ... 
brought. into line in that soheme of. p;1·neral I'e. 

organisation "f tho profe~ion which mmtt souner or 
later ta.ke plooe. 

18. I have ventured to put forward very jmp~r. 
fectJy a. echerne whereby this mny be brought about, 
while still retaining free choic.e of doctor. 

17. The quest.ion which naturally nrises ill!: Wln'n" 
are the noce8ll8ry fund. to he found P At first si~L 
this Beema aD insurmountable difficulty. Ie it, how
ever, not 8uch a difficulty W5 first nppeara. 

18. I venture to propose that a body of expert,~ hl' 
appointed to investigate and roport upon.:-

(1) Any possible overlapping in the, medical 
services, and upon any econOlDlea t~at 
might ibe brought about Iby a re--orgllll1l&
tion of thOBe servicea. 

(2) The p0H8ibility of· pooling of the exiRtinp:: 
funds concerned in the medical service. of 
the country, either by (,'Ountiea or over the 
country as II whole. 

{:ll The pOBSibility of tJle creation of a Publio 
Health Fund by an alteration in the 
Workmen's Compensation Act. As nt 
present. the Compensation Act demand" 
that every employer shall irurure u.gai118t 
compensation. The uncertainty, litign.
tion, nec688ary employment of 8pecinl 
medical officers hns made the working of 
this Act objectionable to both employ~r 
and employee. Masters and men oolUlider 
it unjust in operation, ond both sidoa Bfe 

conoernoo. at <the enormous cu.ts an Dually 
involved in the Law CourtM. The Act, lUI 

it now stands, should be aJnonded, Bud be 
replaced by what might be termed 8 

Health Ta.>:. 
The form. and amount of that tax iR a 

matter for actuarial calculation Bnd 
expert advice. 

19. It. is conceivable that by the pooling of nil 
fa vailable ·funds aDd by a modification of the Oom
penl!lation Act sufficient fundl!l would be forthcoming 
within B re880nable period., Bvaila:ble:-

(1) To pay sickn... benefit a.t a con.ider8lbly 
higher scale than at prescot. 

(2) To include the fa.milie8 of the insured. 

(3) 

(4) 

T" ,pay compensation for lou of the wage 
earner Iby death, whether from accident or 
sickness. 

For gradually enalbling a Nation:tI Healtb 
Scheme on the liUM indicated to be 
evolrved. 

to. It would not be B matter of in.surmount::thle 
difficulty to organise a syatem acceptable to all con· 
cerned whereby abuses and Iitig-dtion might be 
reduced to a minimum. 
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APPENDIX Llll. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENOE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE OOUNCIL OF THE FRIENDLY 
SOCIETIES' MEDIOAL ALLIANOE BY MR. S. A. SYDDALL, PRESIDENT, AND MR. SAMUEL 
PRIDE, SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL. S", Minules of Evidence of the Twenty-Ninth Day, Queation. 
16,346 to 16,613. 

FRIENDLY SOOIBTlBS' MRDICAL INSTITUTioAs. 

1. These Institutions were originally formed in 
various towns and indu,strial districts throughout the 
oountry by amalgamation of Friendly and Trade 
&OCi~tie& and th'!lir branches for the purpose of pro
viding an efficient medic&.1 service for the members of 
8uch societies, their wives a.nd dependants in lien of 
the old and 80Dlewhat dj6cr~ited system of H club. 
doctoring," under oontract. by par,t;..time practi. 
tioDe>rs who were alRO engaged in ,private practice. 

2. Under the old contract system of "elub-doctor
iog I, there were mu.ny oompla.ints 88 to the quality 
Bnd efficacy of the medicines .and treatment afforded 
to lllem hera and a1a-o regarding the displ'oportionate 
amolmt of attention given by the club doctor to his 
private patients compared with the service rendered 
to members of the Societies. 

a. The Jack or UDsuit8lhiJity of waiting-room 
accommoda.tion, and the long periods of standing 
about in draughty pn.esagea or outside the doctor's 
r08idenoe, exp08ed to the inclem-ency of the prevailing 
weather, were 81ao much objected to. 

t. Friend.1y Soc:iet-ies' Medical Institutions provide 
efficient genol'nl (loDlic1lJary atteD.dance 80nd treat
ment. Drugs) &nrgical dressings, a.nd a.ppliances of 
high standard quality 81'0 also supplied to the 
momhf'>l's fl'eely, Q,8 required. 

6. ThQ waiting rooms, diapensaries and consulting 
roorn$ ,provided by thehO il16titutioll6 are properly 
furni$hed and adapted for th& purpoee. There is no 
djft'erontiation or invidious distinction in the trent.. 
ment of patients. 

8. In the year 1911 th ........ e.... upwards of 100 
Frieudly 8ocietie&' Me(Jjcn.l Inatitutions established 
in tho provinces) 30 or D10~ of them baving buildings 
of tooir own, with a. Dlemberahip of a.bout 350,000. 

7. Many of these Medical Institution. have nl>lV, 
unfortunately, ceased till exist~ owing to financial 
10688tl s.ustained and the difficulties which have ari&en 
and hindered their operations. under the Medica.l 
Benefit Regulations and administration of the 
provisions of the N a.tiona! Health ImuraliOe Act. 

SBOTION 15 (4)-Now :14 (4}--o. THB IN8"RANoB ACT. 

I. This oub-aection w .. introduoed by Mr. aecil B. 
H8.1·msworth (Member of Parliament for t.he Luton 
Division) during the debate on the Second Reading 
of the Nationa.l Insurance Bill in the HoWte of Com
moDS, prima'l'ily tQ Pl'Otbct th~ interesta of Friendly 
Societies' -Medical lnetitutiolll, and W8B prepared by 
the Government draughtsman especially for that 
purpO&e. 

9. An a.ssurllDoe was given that the words thus 
inserted in the Bill we~ 8uflklient to safeguard the 
oontinuanoe' of l.ll8titutions, and the Government 
Offioers declared the alll<lndment adopted by Parlia
Dlent to be U water-tight. t) in aU respecta. 

10. This sub-eection bec8lQle known as the 
II Ha.nn.sworil\ Att\8ndmtftt," and was greatly ob. 
iected to at the tilDe by the British Medical Associa.
tion. The words "emtiflU at the time oJ fhe 
?O'~ing. oJ tAil Act," "'ere special1y inaerted at the 
~nst.lgu.tlOD of that organisation, aDd. were, doubtless, 
mtenOOd to prevent the eetabliahment or l"eCQgnition 

of newly-farmed Medical Institutions, but the ';ord 
" B1Jltem " which is uaed in this 8ub-t;ection is capable 
o{ a. wide and generic meaning. 

11. It is contended by the Council of the Friendly 
Societies' Medical Alliance that although no DeW 

H system" eouid be. recognised for the purposes of 
the A.ct. the Minister of Health and the Insurance 
Committees have power to approve of new MedicaJ 
Institutions esta.blishfiKI under the existing" system." 

12. The Minister ot Hea1th and his official advisers 
have, however, decreed otherw.ise, and DO llewly
formed institutions hAve, since the passing of the 
Insurance A<lt been approved, or existing institutions 
permitted to extend the radius of theil' operations. 

13. It is contended that when the Insurance Acta 
and the regulations thereunaer made governing the 
administration of lllooical benefit are a.mended 
.fa.<:ilitiee should be provided for the recognition of 
newly-formed Institutions and the extension of the 
radius of existing rltstitutions throughout our in
dustrial districts, by the opening of branch 
surgeries. 

PADlBNl'S TO INSTITU'tJOKS. 

14. Approved Institutions are ::required to render 
service to insured persons not inferior to that of 
insuranoo pl'llctitionel'8, nnd it is n. condition t>f the.ir 
continued approval that Institutions shall rbe con
ductod in such mannEn' ab to compJy with the terms 
of service uf insurance practitioners, and with such 
ot~l' conditions as the Minister of Health may from 
time to time impose. 

15. Payments by Insurance Committees to Medical 
InstHutjo.us for the service provided to insured per
sons Bre, however, in the aggregate, and in eVel:Y area 
con8id.erably les8 pe1· carlita than the amoun.t" paid 
for similar se1''Vice to insurance: practitioner,., This 
is most unlair and detrimental to institutions and 
their insured ruem.bens. There should be equal pay
ment for similar service under the Insurance Scheme. 

CHANGE OF DoOTOR OR INSTITUTION. 

18. AD insured person may, at any time; change 
f~om one doctor to another by simply Pl'66e~ting his 
~edica1. card, oompleted in part B, to the doctor of 
his. chOice. 

17. In Oases of change, otherw~ than by consent 
between an Approved Iustitution tllld an inauran~ 
practitioner, or vice versa. notice must however be 
given in writing to the Insurance Co~ittee .before 
the 1st June or 1st of December, to take effect as 
from the 1st of July or 1st January following. 

18. This invidious distinction and differentiation 
in procedure is not in th~ interest of insured persons. 
It is oontfmded that one system of change flbould 
prevail, applicable to all insured persons, whether on 
the medical list of nn Approved institution or panel 
practitioner. 

Rm·BBi)£NTA.TION 01" APPBOVBD USTlT17'l'lONIS. 

19. A.pproved Institutions are not entitled to 
repreeenta~ion on Insurance Committees, although 
all other lnterests and bodies concerned or taking 
p~~ ill the 8?ministration of the benefits and pro
VUHons of NatIonal Heaith Insura.nce are directly re. 
pre~ntcd thereon 
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to. This disfraDcbisooleDt sboold be remedied, 
either by regulation en' all amendment of the Act, if 
.ueb is necessary to enable institutions to be r. 
preoented. 

TDB FRIBNDLY SOCIBTIB8' MEDiCAL ALLlAN'CB. 

21. This AJ1ianoe is a Federation of Friendly 
Societies' Medical Irustitutiona registered under the 
}I'riendly Societiei' Act, 1896, and approved by the 
Minister of Health an·i the local InsuraJloo Com
mitteee for the purpoeee of sectioD 16 (4)-n_ 24 (4) 
-of the National Health Insurance Act. 

22 The objects of the Alliance are for mutual pro
tecti~o and the promotion of the inteNsta and deve>
lopment of Friendly Societiee' Medical and Approved 
Institutions. 

23. In pursuaDoo of tbea. objocte the Council of 
the Friendly Societies' Medical Alliance make the 
following recommendations:-

(1) That newly-formed Institutions or Associa.
,tiona of A pprovad Societies or their 
branches and exttmsiollB of the radius 
of existing institution8 be recognised 
and approved by <be Minister of Health 
. and Insurance CommitteM for the 
administration of medical benefit to 
insured persons and thei. depeudanw by 
an amendment; of section 24, 8ub.eectioc 4, 
of the National Dealth Insurance Act, 
omitting the "Words U existing on the 
sixteenth day of December, nineteen 
hundred and eleven." 

(2) That in COD8tituting the IDBtitntions Fund 
the aggregate amount credited to t.he 
Fund shall be determined by the number 
of insured per,sons found in each year to 
be entitled to medical benefit (including 
drugs and appliances) through Approved 
Institutions ruultiplied by the eapitation 
fee payable for the period, and that any 
balanoe remai&ing after the discha.rge of 
the claims found to be due on the certifi.
cata of expenditure shall remain in the 
Institutions Fund. 

(~l) That provision be made for credit to the 
Institutions Fund of a due proportion of 
the capita.tion ·feee aHowed for the treat-. 
ment of insured persons who have failed or 
neglected to Dlake choice of a pane] doctor 
or Approved Institution. 

(4) That the regulations be 80 amended to provide 
for uniformity of procedure by insured 
persons in regard to change of panel dootor 
or Approved Institution. 

(5) Tbat cas.. which may be referred to .the 
Regional Medical Officers for consultation 
and a further opinion shall not be con
fined to those cases only where the patient 
has been certified as incapable of work for 
a period of at least fOUT weeks, but that· 
it shall bc open to any panel practitioner or 
Approved Institution to refer any ease of 
an insured patient to such officer for 9. 

second opinion. 
(6) That provision be made for the direct repre

sentation of Approved Institutions upon 
loca.l Insurance Committees acting for the 
area wherein 8uch Institutions are esta.~ 
li.hed. 

(7) That in the eYeJ1&' of an uteDlioD of medical 
beDe6t to the .. ivea and lor dependenlll of 
insured penona. Approved Institution. 
shOUld be recogniBed for the pro'f'ision of 
thO&e additional bPnefi.t8 under anJ such 
fl("hpme.. 

8th Nuvf'lI1lx-r, 1924. 

Gao. WI8'1'OW' WALED, 
Pl'e!Jident. 

S.unrlll. Pa.nUI, 
Serretar,. 

,. The Woodlanda," 
{,'rumwell Hill, Luton. 

APPENDIX. 

LUTON FlUL'iDL1' SOOntTIU' MaDIOAL burrtTuTa. 

The following 6gurea ill""trate the growing popu
larity and. continuoul increase in the in.ured 
membership of t-be Institute, notwithstanding the 
serious utent of unemployment. in J4uoon a.nd the 
district during the lut three yean:-

Just befoTe the outbreak of War in August. 191., 
there were on the register of the Institute 0,251 in
sured membe1'll • 

During the War. owing to enlistment.a in H.M. 
Forces and other causes, the numhel'8 fell to 

4,654 jnllUred members on 1st October, 191ft 
After the W ... ended the numbe ... on the regu,ter 

rose continuously, without a break, until the,. 
reached : 

5,659 insured members on Ist January, 19'.l2. 
and 0,673" '" " let April, 1922. 
The register was then thoroughly o'f'erhauled and 

purged of errol'8 and duplicatioD8. Notwithstanding 
considera.ble additions, the numbe ... were reduced to 

0,643 insured members on lat July, 1922. 
but quickly rose aga.in tc. 

5,672 insured membera on 1st October, 1922. 
and 5,693" " ~, 1st January, 19'2.1. 
"5,713,, " " 1st April, 1923. 
" 0,740 ,." 1st July, 1923. 
IJ 5,764- " 1st October, 10'28. 
,,5,820 ., H 1st January, 1924. 
,,5,874 " " lBt April. ]924. 
"5,913,, ,. " lAt July, 1924. 
,,0,957 " " let October. 1924. 

The increase in the inRured member~hjp of tile In
stitute during the last fllX years iii 1.303. 

The uninsured wives and dependanta of mmnber8 
volu~t:arily contributing and entitled to treatment. 
medlclDe and appliances through the Inatitute 
number 3,878. 

The total memberabip of tbe Institute is 9,S30. 
Three whole--time medical officen are in the eenice 

of . the Institute, who, by their agreements, are 
strIctly debarred from enga.ging in private practice 

Two np-fio..date covered-in motor cnrs and two 
whole--time chauffeunJ are also employed by the Com
mitte. of the Institnte and are at the disposal of the 
Medical Staff for domiciliary visitation of patient. in 
Luton and the Burrounding villagee., at Bny time 
during the day or night. 

There a.re 20 ductora ic Luton engaged in private 
practice, who are also un the List of panel dooton 
for National Health INiurance Be"ioe. 

The population of Luton, according to the ('..en81111 
of 1921, W08 57,077 and 18 naw estimated at 58,Ii.1O. 
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APPENDIX LIV. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITrED ON BEHALF OF THE FRIENDLY SOCIETIES MEDICAL. 
OFFICERS' UNION BY DB. D. HOLMES, M.B., M.e., L.R.C.S., PRESIDENT, DR. JOHN H. 
ROBERTS, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., SECRETARY, AND DR. A. HAMILTON, M.B., C.M., MEMBER. s.. 
Mi~ule8 of Evidence of tb. Twenty.Nintb Day, Qu .. tion. 16,514 to 16,706. 

1. t A~proved Institutions" were established 
under tb. terlll8 of &eC. 16 (4) of the National Health 
Insurance Act, 19n, known as the Harmsworth 
Amendment and accepted by Hr. Lloyd George,.who 
atated that U Their interests should be safeguarded 
on account of their valuable pioneer work.'J 

I. Approval waa limited to Friendly Societies' 
Medical AssociatioD8 in existence at the pasaing of 
the Act .. 

8. Ho"Ving regard to the fnct that over' 250,000 
insured persoDs have exercised their right to o~uin 
medical benefit through these Institutions, the time 
is opportune to examine the record of the past 12 
years' experience, and to determine if their continu
ance is necesRary or what modifications in constitu
tion or powers aNI called for. 

f. The effect of repressive regulations immediately 
enforced was that a coDliderable proportion of . these 
Institutions were soon atarved .to death; a portion of 
the remainder mON Blowly succumbed. 

5. The 8urvivors, among them The Coventry Pro
vident Dispensary, are still struggling against mis-. 
represent.ations and injustices which clog their 
activities and threaten their existenoe; a consider
EUble number aN in serious difficulties. 

I. All representations by the Friendly Societies' 
Medic:.ai Alliance for redress have been ineffective. 

T. Until the atlvClut of Dr. Addison os Minister of 
Health, Medical Officen of Institutions were ignored) 
being considered apparently mereJy as fractions of 
u The Instit.ution ,,_u it. of an it." 

8. Medical Officers are e:a:88perated by the pro. 
longed injustioea .which react upon them; they.are 
too humeroua to detail in fuU but chief among them 
are;-

(1) Denial of repreaentation to Inatitutions, 
which are an important factor in tne 
general scheme of National Health Insur
anoe. 

(2) Abaolute refu •• l to con aider the problems 
created for these InatitutionB by the Great 
War; the price of essential drugs ad. 
vanced by from 200 to 300 per cent •• and 
are still about 100 per oent. above pre
war prioea, but not one penny would the 
Commil8ioner, grant on. tAil account. 

(3) The interpretation given to regulatioDs) 
whicb IUlve been held to apply to Institu
tions who'l injurious to them and their 
Medicnl Officers, but not to apply when 
advantageous to them; in furthering this 
procedure dialectic arguments are em
ployed against us, ilDd when theae wax 
thin, the finAl resort is loo invoke the 
It Provisiona of the Act,'· aa in the follow
ing instance quoted from a letter from the 
Ministry of Health, dated 80th December 
1921, which discloses one of the mOlt 
glaring injustioea:-u It follows that the 
pnymellte to nn Approved Institution be
ing contribution, towwrd.& the t'Zpefl..lf6' 0/ 

the treatment oJ in!Ured per.on.a • • ." 
The supreme injustice of this is evident 

when it is pointed out that the eS88Dtial 
~ndi tioD of approval and its continuance, 
0, .that :_U The t",atmct1f bit an. lndi-. 
I"t. .... haU oot be inf.rior 10 thai 0/ Ih. 
Panel S"",iu generally." 

8. The e.pelUlOll of a .... U""loipped InatitntioD are 
neceuarily much heavier thaD thoee of a panel prao
titioner. but the per capita payment. to the former 

for 'lht: treatment of their panel members have a.lways 
been much below those of the latter. 

10. The Government inside on the best service &ad 
pays on ly part of the cost thereof; the balanoe baa 
to be pro'Vided by exploitation of the resources of the 
Inshitution, and the 'Medical Officers have to submit 
to lInderpayment. 

The injuatices are of threetold character:-

(1) To the Institution and its own provident 
members. 

(2) To the Medical Officers of tbe Inatitution 
who are vicariously sweated. 

(a, To the insured members themselves, wbo 
have exercised the right conferred on them 
by Act of Parliament, to receive their 
medical benefit through an U Approved· 
Institution," who number not less tha.n 
250,000 throughout the Kingdom, and 
should not he subjected to sweated service. 

11. Some few of these Approved Ill6titutions en
deavour to deal fairly with their Medical OffiQers, 
but their position is anomalous and in some cases 
ignominious. They are not on the panel) nor) with 
one Dotable exception, will the executive of theso 
Institutions allow them any representation on their 
committees or any voice in the disbDr~ment of funda 
which they alone earn lor the Inatitutiona. 

ls. Their duty to their patients demands the 
prescription of oertain remedies, but the finances of 
the Institution will not permit it. 

13. The committees who nominally control these 
Instltutions and their Medica) Officers are usually 
paid for all committee meetings, but in most in
stances control rests with a clique, and in mnny 
cases one individual-in some instances the secre
tary-dominates the position. In one noted Institu
tioD, it was a current saying H It is fatal to offend 

• the secretary." 

14. Friendly Societies' Medical Associations, priOi 
.to the Insurance Act, obtained the services of a 
Medical Oftioer on the very lowest terms that one 
could Ibe obtained. Two hundred pounds or less per 
annum, with a house, was common as a start. The 
work was simply prodigious, and he was considered 
and spoken of as the servant of the Institution, both 
by committee men and members: u- phrase fre
quently used !by a. large AssociatioD, formerly emplc.y
ing two medical men, was, U We pays you--l\Ve keeps 
yOu-~olllre our servant." 

15. There is a body called the" Friendly Societies' 
Medical Alliance "-somewhat mis-named-formed 
from representatives of Associations. This body has 
alw!1Ys ignored any representation, help) or advice) 
from their Medical Officers on any matters rep,. 
sented to the Commissionera or Minister of Health. 

18. Its dominant policy is a sinister one to the 
medical profession; the enslavement of medical men 
under whole .time contracts with penal clauses agamst 
any attempt to start in practice in the neighbourA 
hood. 

17. The doctor is their employee, n.ble to dis
missal for DO oomplaint or reason other than the 
will of the employer. 

18. As at present constituted If Approved Institu
tiODS U violate the fundamental principIes and inten_ 
tions of the National Health Insurance Acts. They 
are a state within a state. 
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RaooIDlBND.AnON8. 

19. If these Institutions ara continued, we make the 
folJowing recommendations:-

(1) That Medical Offi<:er. of lnstitutiooa shall be 
liable to an&'Wer personally to an,. com
plaint to the duly ccoatituted tribunals for 
panel practitioDer8. 

(2) That no agreement shall be valid which in 
any way infringes the right of insured 
persons to free choice of doctor in the 
event of a Medical Officer leaving an 10-
stitution. 

(2) That per capita payments to InstltutioDl 
shnll be of the same amount and at the 
same times lUI payments to panel practi
tioners for a similar number of patienta. 

(4) That in Ute diapenaing department, _ipta 
shall be furnished, and """ting be adopted, 
,imilar to ordin&ry panel sc.ripw, and paJ
menta thereon made on a similar bUll. 

(6) That. a .. parate banking aooount must be 
kept referring to the panel aid. 01 lultl
tutiODS, which sb.all be dut, and indepen
dently audited. 

(6) That the amount of remuneration paid to 
Medical Offioen for the panel side work 
shall be subject to .ppro .... by the Mini .. 
try of Health 

D. Ho .... , M.B., M.O., L.R.O.S., 
Preaident. 

JORN H. ROB_TB, M.R.C.S.ENQ .• 
L.R.C.P.lJOND .• 

Secretary, F.S.M.O.U. 

APPENDIX LV. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE BOUTH WALES AND MONMOUTH· 
SHIRE ALLIANCE O~' MEDICAL AID 80UlETlES BY MR. WALTER OONWAY AN" MR. EVAN 
PUGH, Secrelary of the Alliance. Su Mino\ea of Evidenoe of the Twenty.Ninth Day, Qu •• tion. 16,7U7 to 
16,926. 

1. The Sooth Walea and Monmouthshire Alliance 
of Medical Aid Societies begs to submit evidence 
before the Royal VommisslOll with a view of amending 
the several Acts and RegulatiOns, 80 th&t Medical 
Institutiona may be treated in the same manner lIB 

lnedical practitioners who are OD tile panel. In the 
areas of Glamorgan and Monmouthshire Insurance 
Committees there are sixteen Medical Inst.itution.s 
IIpproved onder section 16 (3) or 16 (4) of the 
National Health Insurance Act, 1911, fllld attached 
to six of these Institutions there is a cottage hospital, 
where practically all opera.tioru; are performed. The 
Alliance has on several oocaeiODS ma.de efforts to have 
the disadvantages under which Medical Institutions 
labour as compared with medical practitioners on the 
panel, removed, but we. find that it haa not been 
possible, and on the last OOC3sion tite Alliance BUb
mitted their grievance to the Ministry of Healtli, it 
was suggested to them to submit the matteI1l to the 
Royal Commission on National Health Insurance. 

2. The matters that the AJlianoe wish to respect-. 
fully bring to the notice of the lWyaJ Commission 

relate chiefty to 'bhe unfair treatment and diaabilit-iea 
tha.t the Medical Institutions labour under in 000-

nection- with the National Hoalth Jusnran08 Acta in 
force at present, as compared with plLlUtl practitioners 
who ruay be or who are desiroua of giving their 
aervioee under the Act. A perusal of tile appended 
statement containing the atatiatical and other 
evidenoo J"e(tuired by the Commitf8ion will we hellen' 
reveal the foct that the medieal treatment meted out 
to the ilJ.8uroo persons hy Medical In/'jtit.ut.ioIlB is n t 
least equal to that rendered by the pa.nol pru.ctitiollor, 
and these Institutions tilerefore claim that the ume 
ffloCilitieB should be afforded them for participating in 
the proviBion of medical treatment for iDBured peraol18. 
and also to enjoy the sa-me advantages as thUle 
afforded to the panel practitioners. 

8. With a view to en~bling the Royal Oommiij8ion 
to appreciate the disadvantagoa under whioh the 
Medical IDBtitutions labour at preaep.t as compared 
with panel pru.ctitiooers, '\\'8 I:IUlbmit tho fullawiug 
comparative .tatenlent of the conditions of the panel 
practitioner and the M.edical Institution reepectively. 

OQmparatitJe Statement. 

Conditions relating to Panel Practitioner.. Conditio ... r.lating 10 the M.di<all ... tilul ...... · 
(1) If a medical practitioner is desirous of enterine 

Insurance practice, he may do eo by sending his 
application to the Insurance Oommittee for the area 
in which he is resident, and can only be refused on 
t,he ground tlha.t he has been previously removed from 
the Medical List. 

(2) The Medical Benefit Regulations do not inter
fere with the expenditure of the StB:te Grants received 
by the panel practitioner, but are solely designed to 
ensure adequate medical treatment for the insured 
,person. 

(3) Insured persons on the list of panel practitionera 
are governed by the rules on their medical vouchers. 

(4) Panel practitioners ha.e at. least four diTecl 
representatives on Insurance Committees, ,&Iso on 
Medical Committees which are consulted in respect to 
the gene:m.l terms of service relating to pane] practi· 
tioners, with further representation OD the Medical 
Services Sub·Oommitteea which deaJ with complainta 
between ill9Ured persons and panel practitioners. 

(5) Insured persons on the list of panel prlloCti
tioners can transfer to tile list of another panel 
practitioner at any time, but caD transfer to a Medi
cal ilnstitution only by giving notice to the Insurance 
Committees before 1st June or 1st December. 

(6) T·he medical capital grants of insured ponons 
who have not elected a doctor on the panel, or Institu... 
tion for their attendance and treatment, are divided 
between the panel practitioners . 

• 

(1) Application fur Medical Institution. to booome 
appro.ed "'nder section 16 (3) or 16 (4) of the 1911 Ad 
generally meeta with strenuous opposition from the 
Insurance Committees and it ill only on rare OOOILIion. 
that any application has been approved in recent 
years. 

(2) Regulations are in operation which not only 
govern medical attendance and treatment but 8130 
interferes with the expenditure of the State Gra.ntM, 
and attempta have been made by Insurance Com
mittees to interfere with the funds obtained from 
other 8OurceM. 

(3) 'l'he insured persons have the Borne rulee on their 
medical .ouchera but the Medical InstitutiODI hs.Ye 
to print at their own expense rules of a more expen
sive charooter which also interfere with their internal 
administration. 

(4) No representation on either of these bodiea. 

(5) Insured p&rsODS on list of Medical IDBtitutiona.; 
tan not transfer exC'.ept at the H-tated periods, ht June 
and 1st December.' 

6) Medical Institutions do not participate in the 
allocation of theee UD-allocated fundo. 
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t. 10 concluion, we would respecbfuJIy urge upon 
the Royal Commi8BioD the urgent Decee8ity of 1'8. 

moving these anomalies and disabilities which are in 
onr opinion positively unjust in their opera.tion 
toowaros our Medical Institutions, ma.ny of which 
h,.,ve boon highly commended for the aoope nod 
oharacter of the fl8rvioes whioh 'bhey &1'0 renderi~ in 
the areas tbey are opera.ting, by many authorities, 
amongst wbich we are proud to state is our Welsh 
Jloa.rd of Health. 

For and on behalf of the Alliance, 

EVAN Puem. 
8ecrpt fry, 

APPENDIX. 

(1) POl!lOns included in the Scheme:-

Insured POr&ODB 40,000 
Un-insured pel'llOns ... 5,000 
Dppondants of above 

Total 

(2) (0) Sources of revenue:-

45,000 
60,000 

105,000 

Contributions of workmen (colliery and iron
works), 

Contribution of other workmen. 
Capitation for insured persons. 

(b) Collection of contributions:-
By deduction of an agreed sum per :£ of 

wages earned, made at the works offices by 
arrangement between employers and work
men at a commission ranging from 2 to 6 
per cent. 

Monthly contributions of other workmen, 
paid to tlbe ... ..,tary. 

(3) Content of medical benefit. 
Medical attendance and treatment of mem-

bers and dependants at their homes. 
Consultations with other doctors (speciaJisUii). 
Surgical operations. 
District nurees attending at their homes. 
Ophtha.lmic and dental treatment. 
Drugs, dressings and a.pplinnces supplied. 

Other treatment benefit:
Surgical appliances. 
Artificial limbs and eyes. 
Surgic.l boots. 
Dentures. 
Spectacles. 
TruS&88, elastic belts and stockings. 
Cost of travelling to general bo.qpitals and 

also convalescent treatment. 
(4) Administration of medical benefits:-

In accordance wi'th rules, registered under 
the Friendly Societies Act or approved by 
the W('lsh Board of Health. A Cl)mmittee 
appointed annually by the members, 
together With a representative of the medi
cal officers. 

(5) Finance:-
Receipts, contribution ) 

of workmen by cheque 
o the r w 0 r k men All paid 

monthly by cnsh j'- into 
bank 

Capitation of insured 
persons by cheque 

Expenditure: -All payments authorised by 
Committee duly recorded in minute book 
and paid by cheque. 

(6) Audit annually by chartered accountant, or 
public Buditor appro,red by the Welsh Board of 
Health. and the accounts duly audited, submitted to 
tf) the \Velgh Board of Health ,previous to being pub
lished and 8 !Copy forwarded to the Insurance Com
mittee in whose area the Society is situated. 

APPENDIX LVI. 

BTATEM~;NT OF EVIDENCE SUBMI.TTED ON BEHALF OF THE SOCIETY OF MEDICAL OFFICERS 
UF HEAI,TH BY DR. R. A. LYSTER, M.D., Ch.B., B.Se., D.P.H., PRE8lDENT, A1'OD DR. J. J. 
BUCHAN, M,D., D.P.H. S •• Minutes of Evidenoe of the Twenty.Ninth Day, Questiou8 16,927 to 17,126. 

GBNBBAL. 

1. The Society of Medical Officers of Health 
represents a IMge majority of m&mbers of the medical 
profession engaged in the health service of the 
country. This service, primarily -concerned ·in the 
preslU'vation of health genwally, has from the begin
ning recognisoo. the imp088ibility of adequately 
discharging its function in disassociation from 
rne08ures for the restoration of health to individuals. 
'J.'he health service is, therefore, not only engaged in 
aU those brondt"l' aspects of public health such as are 
:mmprised in the improvement of homing, environ
ment, education and food supplies of the people, the 
prevention of disease and the like, but is also deeply 
enga~ in more _intimate matters <l'eJating to the 
hefllth of individuals in the community. A large 
variety of hen.lth workers a.re included in the service, 
among which may be mentioned, medical officers of 
hnnlth; pntholo,zists nnd bn<!teriolo,;tiste; school 
mcodical offi.t'eI"8; uUlt.ernity and child welfare medical 
officcrs; tube'h'l1lo."iis nwdical officers; venereal medical 
officera; hospital medical officers; dental officers; 
medical speciali9t4 and othera officially connected with 
the work, all of whom th .. Society of Medicnl Officers 
of Health -represent. 

I. Medical OfIiceon of Health and other medic~ 
officers of Local Authorities. have been associated with 
the National Health Insllrance Scheme since its in· 
Buguration and they have followed cloM'ly and 
sympa~hetically ito development end chang"'-, more 

especially in its effects on the health of the Nation. 
From the commencement their concern has been solely 
that of the improvement of the general and individual 
health of the people, and they feel themselves in a 
good position to express 6 fair and unprejudiced 
opinion of the .results obtained under the Scheme. 

S. While the Society of Medical Officers of Health 
fully -recognise that much of the improvement in the 
social and economic and health conditions of the 
people is the outcome more or less indirect of the 
National Health Insurance Scheme, it can be. stated 
at once that no real attempt has been made 80 far to 
attain many of the most important objects from a 
health point of view of the original scheme. Making 
every allowance for the exceptional circumstances 
and times under, and during which, the scheme has 
been in operation, it has become evident that the 
present system of National Health Insurance suffp.rs 
great limitAtions in its possibility for promoting 
health, and that profound changes nre r('(]uired if the 
improvement in the health of the people is to continue 
to be aided and not impeded by it. 

ADHINI8TBATION. 

f. The National Health Insurance Scheme providee 
certain forms of assistance to a. large portion of the 
population when physical disablement anses. It is not 
a pure mutual insurance scheme in which the funds 
Rr{'! wholly subscribed by the- insured peraonSj but it 
is esaentially an aided insurance sch~e, in which 
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tho largest portion of the fuuds are contributed by 
the State Qnd by employers through the operation 
of the statutes. In greater part the acherne is one 
for social and health improve-ment maintained and 
enforood by the State, yet it is to a gftla.t extent 
isolated from the other schemes of the State in 0pera.

tion and doing es"''lentiaJIy similar work. On the ODe 
hand, the relationship of such work to that done by 
local authorities should be of a most intimate nature 
M~8U8C (a) the \1rork of local Authorities in prevent. 
ing siC'kness and physical incapacity and ameliorating 
disease reduces the demands on National Health 
Insurance and (b) the material assistance and medical 
treatment provided promotes the general health of 
the community. On the other hand a relationship of 
such insurance work exist. with that done by the 
Poor Law authorities in so far as both are schemes 
of material assistance, the former preventing or 
lessening the demands on the latter. It is neither 
practicahle nor advisable to attempt to set up at the 
present time any crH>rdination with Poor Law autho-- " 
rities as at present constituted, except 1&8 will so far 
subsequently appear. It is more urgently Decessary 
in the -revision of the insurance scheme closely to co-. 
ordinate the work done under it with that of the 
local health authorities, so that each community 
should secure the maximum benefit from a joint effort. 
Central1y it is true that the administrations &.ore 
amalgamated in one Government Department, but 
such an amalgamation is of comparatively little value 
if the practical -and detailed working of each in local 
areas is i1I-cCH>rdinated or impossible. 

5. Every nttempt at c()..oordination, either central 
or local, must have regard to points of difference as 
well as to points of similarity, and the chief point of 
difference between National Insurance work and that 
of local authorities. has relation to the souree of 
funds financing each. In National Insurance the 
funds are subscribed by the insured person nnd his 
employer, while the funds of local authorities are 
raised by rates j in both caecs contributions are made 
from the National Exchequer. The funds in National 
Insurance are not "ea.r-marked for each benefit, but 
the contribution !by the National Exchequer is nearly 
sufficient to meet the benefit in kind at present pro
vided (medical benefit) while the money payments 
(the sickness disablement and maternity benefits) are 
more than sufficiently covered by the other contribu. 
tions. It is reasonable that the a-dministration of 
such funds as accrue from the whole contributions by 
insured persons and part of the contributions by em_ 
ployers 'Should Test largely in the hands of the insured 
persons themselves, subject only to such general con
trol as is required to protect public and individual 
interests. 

8. The voluntary groupings of insured persons in 
Approved Societies for the purp069 of controlling 
these funds as at present existing in this country, is 
defective and requires regulation and amendment. 
'rhe Approved Societies are usually formed on national 
lines and without any! regard to the health sub
division of the country, so that although their liabili
ties for sickness and disablement are largely affected 
by local health activity. relationships with the authori. 
ties responsible for the latter are practicaHy non
existent. While this formation, no doubt, has ad· 
vantages in averaging the liabilities of Approved 
Societies, it has the disadvantage, that it obscured 
the very intimate assOC'iation that exists between th" 
efficiency of local health work, and the work of the 
societies, and the support which each should give"the 
other, is l06t. 1'he organisation of Approved SoCieties 
mainly on a national basis haa not fostered the 
development of an interest in their work on the part 
of the insured persons themselves. A pproved Societies 
are of many kinds nnd show considerable differences 
in this respect, but in general it can be sa.id that the 
great mass of insured persons take little, or no in
terest in their societies, and in the cn&e of the societies 
formed at the inst"igation of Insurance Companie1 
which cover more than half of the insured perSons 
in this country, such an interest does not exist, and 
has never existed. Approved Societies 8."t at present 
existing, can have little, or DO, part or function in the 
Health InliUrance Scheme UJllesa they can so arrange 

thoir operation. that. they ll'("Urt'I & g8l1uine local 
interest in theoir work and a local manaRPm.,nt of 
the-ir funds. ThiR .. a chaoill' of a drastie nature for 
the Approved Societies, involvinf( many flnanci_1 and 
other oollsiderationll; but in the interest. ("If the 
public, the iD8ured P<'rson8 and the aorietiMi alikt', it 
i. one which can now be regarded as es~ntial, if the 
nima of the orhrinnl 8r'hflme an!! not to btl ahandoned. 

1'he- Approved, Societies in each area IIhoutd be re.
quired to form them&elvC8 into a council for th ... lU"ea 
for purp08El8 of negotiation and consult.ation with the 
local authority. 

7. Reprosentatives of the Approved Societi61 form 
the majority of tIle mombera of Inaurance Com. 
mittees which administer medical b«mefit and the 
benefits for deposit oontributors, the remaininK 
members being appO'inted by the County or the Count1 
Borough Council, the medical profession and the 
Minister of Health. This M not a committoo of anv 
other body, but is itseU 8. body corporate. Tho Kft'R"t 
bulk of ita funds rf'prefmnt the national oontribution 
to the Insurance &heme. 

Insurance Committees have certain p:eneral public 
duties, but they have failed to be efficient instru
ments in the promotion of better health conditions 
on account of (a.) the very indefinite character of 
their duties (1.1) their very peculiar constitution which 
results in their being composed, to a considerable 
extent, of men and 'Women without" senae of reApOD
sibility to the public at lar~ and (c) the diaregard 
of a public for a body which has never been repre
sentative of them. Insurance Committees aN 
as separate bodies oorporate no longer required. 
Their duties would be more efficiently carriod out 
by the local health authority, and any advantago 
that mray be thought to accrue from a committee for 
this matter could 88 1'8sily be 8eCured hy T'equidnl( 
the local authority to appoint such a committee with 
representation added for the interestfi involved. 00 
such a new committee the local authority, and not 
the Approved Societies, should have 0 majority repre. 
sentation. Such a new Insurance Committee should, 
in addition to having to discharge- the dutiell of the 
present Insurance Committe!."'lI, have imposed upon 
it the duty of investigating the incidencl-" of .ickne88 
among insured persons in the area all revealed in the 
records of medical sickness and dhmhlement benefits, 
and advising the local authority thereon. For this 
latter purpose, Approved Societies and panel medicol 
practitioners should be required to make stich returns 
a.nd reports to this Committee as the Minister of 
Health approves. 

SICKNESS AND DI8ABLBMBNT BENRrIT8. 

8. The Society of Medical Officers of Health r.~.rd 
sickness and disa.blement benefits 88 most important 
provisions in the restoration to health of the insured 
person, and the maintenance of health of his depend
ants. 'lhese benefits frequently fonn the chief BOUrCp. 
of income in families at a time of increased expendi· 
ture" The lengthened experience now of medical 
officers of health, particularly in tuberculosis, mater
nity and child welfare, a.nd the health of the ecMol 
child, has convinced them of the great part nutritional 
considerations play both in the preservation of health 
and the cure of di.sease, and local authorities in 
each of the departments of the work mentioned have 
regarded it 88 necessary, after consideration of special 
medical and other cireumstancet, in many Case8, to 
make arrangements for additional nourishment to 
bEl supplied. Sickneas and disablement benefits 
should not, therefore, be divorced in their admini~ 
trnt-ion from tho general health work of the ares, but 
they 8houJd, nevertheless, continue to be managed 
and controlled by Approved Societies. These benefit:8 
should Dot be uniform, but tlley should be fixed in 
amount within certain limjte. The aocieties should 
b'&ve power to extend the amount beyond the mini .. 
mum according to the need .. of th~ individual and the 
nature of the illneas, or condition, necessitating the 
benefit. SocietieS should not be permitted to increaH 
a tickoe.s8 or disablement benefit on account of the 
nature· of the illness or simliar condition without 8 

proper medical certificate of its nec.eMity. The initial 
step in this matter should be able to be taken b1 
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either the society or the medical practitioner attend· 
ing the case. No increase should operate without 
the oonsent of the local authority's Insurance Com
mittee. Iosured persons applying for an increasoo 
iK"nefit shoukl also have 0. right of appeal to the 
IOlluranco Committee. Societies should have power 
to call upon local authorities to supplement, or con
tribute, towards the continuance -of the benefits in 
all caees where, but for the existence of increased 
sickness or disablement benefit, the insured person 
would require to be relieved by the poor or otber 
rate. Further, the Society of Medical Officers of 
Health feel that sickness and disablement benefit 
,hould be capable of being administered so as to form 
an augmentation of income for sick or disablEll per
aons actually employed. In maDy diseases, notably 
tuberculosis, a commencement of work is to be re
garded 88 actually part of the treatment of the case, 
and the nbrupt termination of sickness ~nd disable
ment 'benefits where anythin~ of the kind is attempted, 
leads to Q delay in recovery in many caSEfi and in some 
to the ultimate failure of the treatment altogether .. 
The Society realise the difficult administrative pr().o 
cedure which such a system of payment of partial 
sickness or disablement benefit during attempted 
work 'Would entail, -but they leel that if the whole 
matter were gone into carefully in each disease, some 
arranJZ;emen&s, as for example tuberculosis workshops, 
could be made which would help to Bolve the. difficul
ties involved. 

MATERNITY BENEPIT. 

9. This at present is laid to be the mother's benefit 
in confinement administered by Approved SocietiElli 
in tbe interest. of the mother and child in oash 
or otherwise. In actual practice, in the great 
majority of oases, it is nothing of the kind, it is 
merely a cash payment made in confinement which 
is used by the recipient in any manner which she, 
or her huslJRnd, sees fit. It is clea.rly imposei1ble for 
Approved Societies to administer this benefit 
properly in any other fclrm than money payments, 
as apart from the fact tha.t iiliese aocieties do not 
po8Ie81 the knowledge of the essential needs of 
maternity to enalble them to admir.ister the benefit 
in kind, they have no local re]u.tionahips, and 
arrangements fOl' itll administration in kind in Pen
zanca- would not. neoessarily be feasible -in Berwick. 
Local tluthoritiee have ror lOOny years now paid 
,pMinl attention to the health neede of their com
munities ItO far 188 maternity Qnd .child welfare are 
oonoerned.. Since 1915, Maternity iand Child Welfare 
o,mmittees have been set up in each district of 
England and Wales, and there has ,been developed 
a large and important public service which has 
brought about an enormous improvement in the con
ditions affecting motherhood and infancy. Local 
authoriti.. feel fully iustilied by th.... .....ults 110 
advance .till further on the lines already laid down, 
and many, apart from any que9tion of insurAnce, 
will undoubtedly do 80. Maternity benefit, so long 
as it is administered in money payments, has aided, 
rather than impeded, the development of the work, 
but if any attempt were made by Approved Societies 
to admini.ter it in kind, a chaotic condition of affairs 
would result and the whole work would be 
jeopardiaed. Th. Maternity and Child Welfare 
Schemes ha.ve involved loca.l authorities in large 
expenditure frequently greatly exoceeding the total 
amount of maternity benefit Jjaid in their district. 
In one art\a, for erample, the ooat of this work for 
motherhood and infancy e:r:ceeds £S per birth per 
Bnuum over en the 'births in that locality. These 
IChem(>8 ar(\ of the same essential nature as maternjty 
b('nefit, nnd the only practical method by which 
this Intt.er benefit cnn be administered in the inte.. 
I'4.'lIRW of the mother Gnd child is by requiring local 
aut.horities to administer it through their stotutory 
Mat~rnity ond Child Welfare Committees. Many 
local authorities are at present maintaining a 
maternity hospital, or beds in a maternity hospital' 
they .are running consultation oent.rea for expectsni 
women; and th<"y are payinJl medical fees when 
n~llry in ~ast .. of midwifery. In order to 
administer this benefit e .. \tisfactorily, provision must 
be nlade for (a) medical supervision aDd examinatio.u. 

during pregnancy, (b) a.ttendance by a doctor or 
certified midwife during the ante-na.tal period, the 
normal labour and the puerperium, (e) the attendance 
by a. fl'egistered medical practitioner wlhen l'equired 
during these periods and requested by the midwife, 
and (d) institutional accommodation when neceeeary. 
Medical supervision in maternity must not be oon
sidered as a' part of ordinary medical treatment j and 
ante-natal medical 8upervision of the mother should 
be !['egarded as an essential .requisite to obtaining 
maternity benefit. In no case should dou1ble 
maternity benefit 'be given, even when the wife of 
an insured person is herself an in8ul'Eld peI'80n, and 
maternity benefitJ even in money value, should vary 
according to the necessities of the .mother and the 
medical character of the case both before and after 
confinement. Arrangements should be made to bring 
in the whole medical profession to oo--operate in Ro 

fuller fashion in the health work of Maternity and 
Child Welfare Oommittees, but the present Maternity 
and Child Welfare Centres of local authorities must 
be maintained. 

Loonl authorities sbould ibe (fequired to prepare 
and maintain a Hst of .all medical practitioners in 
their area who are willing to unde.rtake duties in 
oonnecti-on with maternity benefit, and copies of this 
list should be -supplied to aU mid-wives practising in 
the area. 

MEDICAL BENEFIT. 

10. So far medical benefit in the National Health 
Insurance Bcheme has been curtailed to mean such 
domiciliary medical treatment and attendance as can 
reasonably be expected from general medical practi
tioners. The Society of Medical Officers of Health 
desire to record their opinion that the maintenance 
of a high standa.rd of work in general medical practice 
is of the first importance in public health, but they 
are bound to recognise that the whole needs of in
sured persons in the 'Preservation of, and restoration 
to, health cannot be met in this fashion. Medical 
science and treatment have ,become increasingly com
plex, and while this makes ever more exacting 
demands on the general practitioner, it opens up 
new lines of tl'OOtment which cannot be fonowed.· 
with adv8nt.1ge under the present curtailed arrange
ments for administering medical ben.eJit. Financial 
considerations have. in the past led to a restricted 
meaning of the words II medical benefit," with the 
result that local authorities and voluntary hospitals 
have felt themselves compelled to make provision of 
various forms of medical benefits, both of which have 
become increasingly popuia.r with the public. The 
fact is not to be lost sight of that insurance funds 
other than the State contri·bution have up to he 
present done exceedingly little to provide such medi
cal benefit as exists for insured persons, and it is safe 
to predict that whatever sums may become available 
in the future, these will be insufficient to -provide for 
an adequnw.. medical benefit for insured persons and 
their dependants. The Insurance Acts contain pro
visions for contributions by local authorities towards 
medical 'benefit, but it is easy to understand why 
this bas not been acted upon. 

On the- other hand local authorities themselves have 
spent large sums on services which are covered by 
a wider reading of the term" medical benefit. JJ ThU8 
ODe local authority is already paying for general 
hospital treatment -alone more than the total amount 
paid to all panel practitioners in their own area for 
medical benefit. Medical benefit should be adminis
t-ered by the local authority through its insurance 
committee, and a commencement should be made Iio 
give. medical benefits its true meaning by including 
(n) facilities to the medical profession ror la.boratory 
diagnosis (b) speocialist advice and treatment (e) 
dental treatment (d) treatment in general hospitals 
and other likEl institutions (e) fnrther accommodation 
for the treatment of tuberculosis, especially surgical 
tuberculosis (f) treatment in oonvaleacent_ homes (u) 
home ntll"Sing when required (h) all other necessary 
medical advice and treatment (including the provi
sion of such nursing, dressings and equipment 8S 

may be necessary). This is an extensive and oostly 
programme which has already been beft'UD by many 
local authorities but which will take _any yeare to 
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["larry out fully. It j!l unlik .. tv to be attempted under 
the Scheme of National Health lusurance as it at 
present exists. 

11. The. n~ed for some. Re-nuine eo-ardinlltion of aU 
the medical agencies in every area has long boon 
s('verely felt, and the intricate and costly nature of 
the provision neoe88ary for the people constitutes an 
additional reason for a full co.operation of .Il the 
institutions and personnel taking part in this work. 
The medical profession as a whole have been too 
exclusively concerned in the cnrative aspect of their 
work, and it is essential in the general health in
terest of the country that they should be encouraged, 
by every reasonable means, to take a. more act;ive 
part. in the pr.e~ention of illness. Medical benefit 
should, therefore, be regarded 8S not merely a means 
of restoration to health, i})ut al80 68 a means of 
prcs .... rvntion of health, and it should include a health 
supervision of persons not alrendy ill. Health 
authorities and Medical Officers of Health earnestly 
desire a closer co-operation and an increasing interest 
of the medical profession in preventive work. While 
it is true that this in a ~neral way has been atta.ined 
under the present arrangements of the National 
Health Insurance Scheme, it is believed that medical 
practitioners. should in tbe future ha.ve a ltiTect 
interest in maintaining the patients' health. Vary_ 
ing payments should, therefore, be made to medical 
practitioners for work in this capacity, the funds 
for such payments being drrawn from amy saving 
resulting from decreased sickness or disn.blement pa.y
ments. The Society of Medical Officers of Health 
does not, desire to discuss methods of payments lor 
medical benefit except to point· out that up to. the 
present there has been no special inducement, or 
reward, for good work, and there has been no induce
ment fol' 'Preventive work. They would like to add 
that in many cases corning under their notice-, a 
uniform fla.t rate payment is unsuitable, as for 
example. in tuberculosis when a patient for the 
preserva tioo of his health requires, it may ·be. for 
many years, constant medical supervision. 

Further, in order to promote a full (:o-operation 
~f the medical profession 'With the local health 
a.uthority, th{>r0 should be -established. in each a.rea., 
a local medical committee for consultation with the 
authority on the medical work of the area and for 
taking over the work now done by the existing Local 
Panel Committ.(lf\ and the existing Local Medical 
Olmmittee. both of which should be aholished. The 
new Local Medical Committee should be representa.
tive. of all registered medical practitioners practising 
in the area and its approved administrative coste 
should ·be borne by the local authority. 

EXTENSION OF BENEFITS. 

12. Reference has already been made to the 
chanJ!:es necessll..ry in e.xisting be-nents whieh. under 
the Inemrance Scheme,. are treated as additional 
benefits. The extension of benefits to persons not 
already insured, is, however, a different matter. 
Two classes of t.hese persons call for nttention-{a) 

dependants of insured pe1'8ODS and (b) poor persons 
without earnffi. income. In the first of these classes, 
t.he need for medical trewtment of the wives a.nd child ... 
ren of insured pSl'8ons is, from 8 national and health 
point of view, even greater than that for the medical 
treatment of the insured pe:rson himself. Reference 
has a.lready been made. to the costly na.ture of the 
provision nooessn.ry for adequately dealing with this 
subject and to the fact that a start has already been 
made by most local authorities to meet the more im .. 
portant needs of their populations in this respect. 
These authorities arC?! alrew'Y deeply interested iu 
the health of the ehildren up to five years of age, in 
the health of the school child. up to the time he OOm~ 
mences work. and they would he able to link up the 
various agencies required in each locality in a way 
wbieh no other bodies could do. For the supervision 
of the health. and the r .. toration to health of de
pendants of ineured ·persons, arrangements J are re
quired somewhat similar to those for the insured 
person himself J but in the case of you·ng life, the 
preventive aspects of medicine and the dM.ection of 
defect or disease in ita earliest stage are of eveu 

Jl:reater importanoo than in t.he adult. The h~ .. lth 
and echool mE'flic-al sC'rl-i('(>411 during tbe Ilast 18 v('aTIII 

have bN"o dc-vcloplng orll:Rnisationa and instittl~tjorw 
for this latter ... ·ork 4!tlpi"Cia1\:v, which now oovoz- tho. 
country and have .rencht>d la,.", dim('lDfr'iofull. The 
results of tbiR work have bf'oCn !\O l'nronragi"J[ that 
the a"UtboritiM con('ern{lod fe('1 justi600. in its fuller 
de~elopmen.t and with the experience th9Y Have 
~81ned. thIS would not 00 ,ft ttiffirult mntter. HN'c 
again. the "f;trneral mooieal prs{'tltionrr would he r~ 
quired to play an important pn.rt, not mer~ly in t.ho 
{'UJ"9 of disease but 0180 in its "prevent.ian'. Much 
greater benefit would b(' derived by the community 
by the fnrthf."r d('lvelopment of the work done bv local 
Qut.hori:tiee, than hy any extenlIion of medicul bene-ft.t. 
to dependanta, tWI medica.l benefit is understood in 
the present ltu!urance Scheme. It is to be clea.rly 
unnersto?£l thnt all the work done for these dflpen. 
dan~ of Insured persons hy.local anthoritiM is equally 
avaIlable to dependants simdarly situated who have 110 

relQ~ionship flo an insured person, and it wonJd -be 
unW"l8e for any community to make a distinction in 
the matter. 

For the poor a. maruca) service at present exilltA 
under the Poor T"aw com-pull-hJe with that under thp 
-present ~ical benefit nrranJ2;£'Omcnta. Tho. l!Iervic~ 
is handicapped by the fnct that it is oontroUf'd bv "n 
nu~hority ustln.lly disliked by the re8pectabl(\ poor. 
This causes delay in mAny instnncCII ;n 8PCkin~ 
mroical aid. and thl're i8 now no r-e8-8on why the sick 
poor should be dealt with 88 a separate' elMR (If 
sick. The Society of Medical Offioen of Health j"l 

Iltron,:tly of opinion that whattweor arrnnp;emenu. are 
made for the in!ffired sick. should be- made availablt' 
for the poor sick, nnd that tho poor Jaw medi~a I 
service, at le8st 80 far as itfJ out-.door work is con
cerned, should be aholiRhed. Such a chang;e would b(> 
!'Mdily and inexpensil'e-ly made t y trans~rring thp 
administration of medical bene-fit, 8a extended to 
the local authorities. ' 

MJ8CRt.J.ANBOU8. 

13 .. The present duties of ImlUranoe Oommittoe. 
in re1ation to propaganda. and education in mattertol 
affectinj:!; ·health, have boon very fitfully (,Arr1e-d out. 
and with· ndvant..'Ige these dutiE14 could be placed on 
local authorities. 

The APPTovcd Societies should be encolJ,ragod to 
take an inter<'@t in aU questions of health and ex
ceseive e1.ckness and should he free to make Rurh 
r(>presentations to. the local 8uthoriti811 N they Ree fit, 
and ultiDlJltely to the Minister of Health. 

The administration of all the benefit. in al1 th~ir 
""tail. should be subject to the Mini.ter of Health. 
who should form an ultimate Oourt ot Appeal, anti 
who should retain in hia hands "the Tight of collective 
bargaining on behalf of local authorities, if he flees 

fit. With respect, however, to any matters dealin~ 
wit-h professional ethics, involvin~ in any degree by 
implication conduct infamous in a profe88ional respect: 
th .. Court of Appeal should be the Oeneral Medical 
Council. • 

SUlI:HABY. 

14. (1) The main function of the National Health 
Insurance Scheme is to promote the hea.lth and eoeial 
welfare of the people by the diBtribution of money 
payments under certain conditions, and by the iIl8titll. 
tlon, or furtherance, of measures for the preeervation 
of, and TMtoration to, he-alth. The Schpme i ... at 
present &0 isolated from kindred hranohes of pubHr 
work that it Buffers great limitations in its power of 
carrying out its function. 

(2) The n~c(l for a c10Rcr relation~hip between thl' 
National Health Insurance Scheme and public oc
tivities of n )ike kind ill f~lt, both oentraTJy and 
local1y, and there. in loc9J and detailed adminiMtra. 
tion an ahsenre of any effect!ve Rystom of cQ..OrdinatiolJ 
and mutual co..-operation in (l'ndeavouring to attain 
the same ends. 

(3) For the purpose of d18tributinp: paymentA in 
money, groupings of insured perlJOn& in Approvctl 
Societies form a not ullbatisfaotory instrument. 

(4) The distribution of money pa.yme-nte in sickness 
and disablement has a. defi.ni.te >&.nd c\..oee relationship 
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to health conditions, GMat advantages would, 
therefare, follow the grouping of insnred persone 
in Approved Societies OD the lines of the arens of 
local heRJth administMtion in the country. Approved 
80cietfCII ehould be empowered and required to carry 
out their function of distributing money payments 
90 88 to 1teCure, the maximum benefits both from a 
health and a 800ial point of view. 

(5) The present Insura.nce C:lmmittees have failed 
to make fuU use of their opportunities to help 
materially the health progress of the nation. Their 
ooll8titution is faulty: they do not oommand sufficient 
local respect aud their health fUDctioDB arl. very 
indefinite. 

(6) Insurance Committees .hould ceaoa to be bodie. 
oorPOl'6te and committees of looal authorities should 
be substituted in their place. 

(7) In o~er to promote a full measure of co-ordi
nation ond co-operatioD, in e~h urea there .wduld 
be established:-

(a) 

(b) 

W1bere more ,than ODe Approved Society is 
operating iu the area., a Oouncil of 
Approved Societies for purp058B, of 
...,gotiation and oonsultation with the local 
authority. 

A local mecHenl oommittoo r(>pl'fISent.ative of 
en registered medical p-rnctitionors praC-: 
tising in the area, for pIlrpoae& of ooDsul
tation with the local authority <In lt1edical 
matters and for undertaking the duties of 
existing panel commit~e and the exi~ting 
local medico.l -oommit.~a, ;both of which 
should be "bolished. 

(8) Biokn .... and disablement benefits should not be 
administered at a uniform rate, but within pre
ecribed limits in accordance with the needs of the 
insured. . 

(9) Sickn... and di""blement benefits .bould in 
certain cirICumatanoea be able to be paid in pan even' 
when the insured person iI!I partly employed. 

(10) M"temity benefit, whether in its PMleDt, or 
in an extended form, should oease to be administered 
by Approved Societies and be administered both in 
money and kind by local authorities; which, in their 
turn, should be made definitely reeponsible for pro
viding medical attention. The attendance u'pan 
maternity cases should nat be an obligation upon a 
panel pre.ctitioner. 

(11) Maternity benefit should provide for all 
neceB9&ry medical attendance in pregnancy and 
maternity, and medical benefit should be understood 
to be exelueive of such medical attendance. 

(12) Medical benefit should ·be administered by local 
authorities through their committees, with, or 
without, outside members. 

(13) Medical benefit should be extended so as to 
provide insured persons with all necessary treatment 
and n~r8ing in illness • 

(14) Medical benefit should be so .. dministered that 
good work done by medical practitioners in the pre
servation of health should be rewarded. 

(15) The advantages of medical benefit as extended 
should, os f.aao as possible, be made available to the" 
dependants of insured persons. 

(16) The advantages of medical benefit, as 
extended, should be made avawable fA> the poor and 
the POOl' L<1w Medicnl System abolished. 

APPENDIX LVII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENOE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE BRITISH HOSPITALS ASSOCIA
TION BY MR. H. WADE DEACON, C.B.E., CHAIRMAN OF THE OOUNClL,THE RT. HON. 
VI:;~OUNT HAMBLEDEN, HON. TREASURER, AND MR. J. COURTNEY BUCHANAN, C.B.E., 
HON. SECRETARY. ~ .. Minut.s of Evidence of the Thirtieth Day, Qu,.tioll!l 17,127 to 17,285 . 

• The points on which the Representatives would 
desire t6 give evidence are as follows:-

1. It i. found in practice, ns originan,e antici. 
pated by Hospital Authorities throughout the countr~ 
wiHm ,thl'l lnsurnu('C Hill WM before the House of 
Oommons in Unl. that the treatment of iD8ured 
penlDh8 by panel pl'J\ctitioners is incomplete beoolll1e 
no satisfactory provision for 'hospital treatment was 
nu\tl~ in the Dill. 

I. Binoe the inception of the N .. tional Healllh 
llUluran08 Act hospitals have always examined a.nd, 
"here DeceB8&ry, treated, without diecriminat.ion 
between persona insured and persons uninsured: cues 
ooming to the hOlpito.1s ei ther on reference from tlbei r 
medioal attendanta or upon their own initiat..ive. 

8. All lick peraoos attending the Voluntary 
Hospital. must necessarily be examined by a medioal 
Jflicer before being allowed. to depart., the greatest 
eare .being taken that. no person be sent away in 8 

R8riolla or dying condition. 

t. Tho Voluntary H""pitols have felt very severely 
'he general financialstreM aince the War, tabe es:pel15eS 
of moat hOlpitals having ill('rensed at least 75 Pt'1' 
cent., and Dlany O\"('Ir 100 per cent., beyond the 
('-xpenae of complt'ting a similar number of ('IlSOS in 
th~ year 1914. It bas become De<"8SSQry to ask for 
xmtributiona from patiente whe.n they enn afford to 
contribute aomething in order to help to meet 'the 
mcreued cost of upkeep~ aud the collection of luch 
oontributiOD8 and the receipt of oontributioD8 in 
Te8p~~ of patients have been important factors in 
ltf'epinK open ma.n.v h(Mpitu.1 bcdti. 

GJ63Q 

6 .. The Ih08pitals acknowledge very warmly the 
attitude taken up by those of the Approved Societies 
which have .arra.nged witlh the representatives oj ThE' 
British Hospitals Associa.tion to make contributionH 
for tho maintenance of in-patients entitled to extl a 
benefits out of t.he accumulated funds after the last 
quinquennial valuation j but, inasmuch as these 
Cunds ca.nnot be used in any form for the benefit of 
patients who are not entitled to the benefits at the 
period of the last quinquennial valuation, a heavy 
percentage of iDlSured persons are being treated for 
whom no e,;s:tM benefit is available. 

8. Tbe lum contributed voluntarily by tbe 
Approved Societies on behalf of the members entitle'" 
to snch help varies ooDBidera:bly; but. in no instance 
does this help amount to more tha.n a proportion of 
the average cost per occupied bed per week. 

7. While the value of the in-patient accom
modAtion provided at the Voluntary Hospitals bu 
been ~nised by some Approved Societies, the 
admission of patients as in:.patient.s represents only 
one side of the Voluntary Hospitals work and no 
rontributions are made by Approved Societies to the 
general out-patient work, which also is of grent 
economic value not only to the S1ate lUI a whole but 
also to Approved Societies in particular by enabling 
members to return to their work more quickly after 
illness or accident. 

8. The out.-patient special departments of the 
Voluntary Hoepitals, i.e., the dental, thro ... t, DOSP 

nnd ear, m8li8Qge, e-lectro-t.berapy departmt"Dts and 
special clinics, are utili89d for apeQial cases, not onJ,v 
in the genernl diagnosis of the patienta' eomplaintB , 
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but also in their Bubeeqaent treatmen' and relipf. 
All of th_ apocial deparlmenIB ..... enreme',. 
expoPSive to the hospitals. 

t. Since the InceptioD of the National Health 
Insurance Act tbe noctWIity fur medical treatment haa 
become more apparent to the population; and, 
whereas in the past, patients attended Bt the out.
patient department of their own volition, the number 
attending is found to be increued by direct reference 
of patiento from and by !.heir panel doctol'B. 

10. The tendency is for the ou!"patient depar!,. 
ment to become more and more consultative and 
patients appreciate the vaJue and the benefit of treat.. 
ment by the cOl18ulting .taff at the hnopital. n h •• 
been 8.AOertained that a.pproximately 50 per cent. of 
those attending at the hospital come directly on tAle 
adrice of their medical attendants. 

11. Financial help .hould he given towards the 
provision of clerical nssistanoe in communicating 
diagnoses or written reports to the panel practitioners 
for thfl assistance of insured persons in their general 
medico I treatment nnd by consultatioDa, in order that 

TABLE 

serious diseaeea 8IIId conditiona mar be cliBKnoeed and 
de.lt ... itb in .. earl,. a stage 80 may he _ibJe. 

12. The proportion nf moured penon. to the 
total number of c.... admitted, aDd aJao the pro
portion of luch ioaured penon. for whom coDuibu
tions are at tho present time received from Approved 
Societi ... are indicated b,. the figurea furnished to the 
Royal CommillioD. 

13. In ."y proviaioo made for the treatment 
of insnred persona it should he clearl,. reoogniaed that 
the Voluntary Hospitall 81'8 anxioua to preaerve their 
voluntary Itatue. 

14. There .hould he DO contract to treat; but 
inasmuch 81 in8ured peraoM and tl1eir employe ... 
are alike contributing toward. the cost of medicol 
necessitiea in order to 1tJC1I'N the adequate treatmM1t 
of insnred sick perSODII, the important nne ftlled. by 
the Voluntary B()8pitala in Btlpplementina the work 
of the panel prootition .... and in furnishing the addi
tional servicee unfftrtunately fE'quir"OO in ao many 
caaee, should be recognised b, practical asailltnnce 
from InlnraJKle Funda. 

7he BrWsh HOqlital Aa,ociation lfU1uM~1 BtI"f'fI, 1924. 

(a) (b) (0) 
Hospital. No. of ID-Patienlo No. of lnoored Pe_ns No. of Peraone for ... bom 

admitted. inoluded in (fJ). contribution. have been 
received or claimed. 

... ~.--- -_. -_ .. _._--.-,-- .-----

l.t 2nd 3rd lst 2Dd 8rd Jot 2nd Srd 
Quarter Quartor Quartor. Quarter. Quarter. Quarter. Quarter. Quarter. Quarter. 

U Diversity College ... ... 1,205 1,185 1,112 271 808 293 148 128 168 
Genera.l Hospit&], Birmingham ... 1,675 1,766 1,670 524 510 545 124 147 ! 160 
Derby.hire Royal Infirmary ... 1,197 1,216 1,193 464 427 885 180 169 

i 
161 

Royal Infirmary, Bradford ... 830 832 811 335 860 331 141 129 i lilb 
General Hospital, Nottingham ... 1,234 1,125 1,270 743 620 760 148 146 I 166 
Guy's Hospita.l .•. ... ... 2,316 2,336 2,452 714 648 719 284 209 , 248 
Royal Victoria Infirmary, New- 3,254 ~,1.88 3,287 1,298 1,259 1,251 369 868 , 370 

caatle-on-Tyne. 
Metropolilon Hoopital ... ... 477 434 439 129 114 99 66 71 62 
WolverhamptoD and Staffs ... 828 885 917 343 362 384 127 132 128 
Liverpool Royal Infirmary ... 1,247 1,191 1.257 352 824 365 115 106 144 
Manchester Royal Infirmal'Y ... 2,796 2,697 2,774 1,056 1,070 1,156 418 367 lI6I/ 
E. Suffolk and Ipswicb ... ... 694 677 566 165 201 288 29 41 42 
Dund .. ROllal Infirmary ... 1,467 1,446 1,530 651 628 669 200 167 136 
Middleoex ospit,al ... ... 1,441 1,394 1,454 556 504 664 277 279 311 
Radcliffe Infirmary ... ... 1,389 1,390 1,343 611 470 443 257 164 216 
West London Hospital. .. ... 632 609 626 137 135 15d 84 86 66 
St. Thomas's Hospital , .. ... 2,559 2,405 2,602 653 706 786 260 266 880 
Cardiff Royal Infirmary ... 1,159 1,051 1,220 408 418 464 - 82 -
London Hospital ... ... 3,178 3,047 3,090 757 764 767 279 266 229 
St. Bartholomew's Hospital ... 2,183 2,226 1,988 758 699 629 SIS 324 272 

31,661 I 
> 

31,000 31,601 10,824 10,452 11,054 8,814 8,642 8,712 

APPENDIX LVIII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE SHEFFIELD JOINT HOSPITAL!!' 
COUNCIL BY SIR HENRY HADOW, C.B.E., CHAIRMAN OF THE COUNCIL, AND MR. S. B. 
LAMB, M.B.E., SECRETARY. 8 .. Minute. of Evidence of the Thirtieth Day, Qu .. tion. 17,266 to 17,383. 

TRB JOINT HOSPITALS' CoVNOIL IlKPBlI8IUft'I TBB 
FOLLOWINQ INSTITUTIONS:-

8BBJ'l'IBLD RoYAL INJ"IIIlIAllY. 
SBBPIfIBLD RoYAL HOSPITAL. 
JB880P HOSPITAL .0& WOlON. 
OHILnRBN' 8 HOSPITAL. 
EDGAR ALLeN (OaTBOPCBDJO) INST1'1uTB. 
CO~UBDOBO' RBCOVBRY HOKE 70R WOIUN' AHU 

OaD-DRD. 

FULWOOD RBooVOY HOIIB J'OB MBH. 
L The priucipal object of National Health InB1l1'anea 

is to promote .. $lI~sfactory National lIea1th Service. 

I. UDdor existing conditions a National Healtb 
Service is Dot complete without the co-operatioD of tho 
VoluntllJ'Y HoopitaJa. 

8. The Voluntary HcepilBJa, eapecially in Uai"enity 
cities, attract lOme of the very kt brain. in the 
medical prof88lion., 

'- The equipment, el!Jpecial1y iD a Teaching 
Hospitn.l, hi becomiog increasingly e1a.borate .nd 
expeosive. (Light treatment, electro-therapy, X-ray, 
team work of medical reaeueh, aeientiste in patbology,' 
biC).(!hemistry, bacleriology, physiology, etc.) 
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I. This pooling of specialists in a Voluntary 
Hospital which js avaiJable to panel docton is of con~ 
lidera.ble valu. to Naticmal Health. 

I. We are encouraging the view that a Voluntary 
Hospital ohould be used largely for oonsultative and 
operative work, and a consistent eff-ort is maintained 
to diaoourago treatment being given in the out
patient department of iOur Hospitals which could 
equ.a.llyeffectively b. given by a pallel doctor. 

T. During 1923, however, 3,247 caaualtiea fin 
m.on.th were received into our Sheffield B08pitala, 
and patients, thinking probably tbet the family doctor 
may be away from home, are of the opinion that; they 
will secure prompter .venice by 6"tending a Voluntary 
Hospital. 

. 8. The tendency of modern medicine and surgery i. 
that observatioD, diagnosis and treatment ean best be 
oarried out in 80 institution rather than in the 
patient'. home eJf the doctor's own surgery. 

9. Hospital out-patient facilities Buch as X.ray J 

muaage, eJectro-thempy, etc., are becoming of in
er&asing value to the employer, the wage earner and 
the State in restoring a. pAtient to health and 
employment. 

10. Whilst consultants continue to give their 
iei"viooB grutuitously to Voluntary Hoapitals, should 
hot our hospitals receive payment from N ationnl 
Heanh Insurance Funds towards administrative costs 
(clerical Buistnnce, etc.) in the provision of consulta
tive service given by hospital specialists for insured 
persons at the request of the panel doctor P 

11. We gl'atefuJly recognise the readineas of (l. 

certain number of Approved Societies who are re
imbursing the Voluntary Hospitals 0. sum towards the 

maintenance cost, in hospital, of their members who 
were in membership with the Approved. Society con
cerned at December 31st, 1918 .. 

12. It is cOll8idered that tbe oak/-pocket expen .. 
of maintaini"g insured in_patient. and out..patienta 
in a Voluntary Hospital should fall on National 
Health Insurance Funds. 

13. In any case, Bnch expenditure by the Voluntary 
Hospitals on inaured pe.rsona should, in future, be the 
tint claim on the Quinquennial Surplul declared by 
the Government Auditor. 

14. In connt'Ction with any payments received from 
National Health Insurance Funds, it i. of importance 
that such financial grants shall in DO Mnae impair 
t,he voluntary character of the hospitals receiving 
grants from National Health IDsuftLnoe Funds . 

NATIONAL HBALTK -iNBUR&NOB FuNDS AT 
DSOB)[DBR SliT) 1918. 

Approximate accumulated 
reserve for future 
lia.bilities 

Surplus after every 
liability had been 
.,llowed for by the 
Government Auditors ... 

Annual value of above 
Surplus distributable 
during the Quin-
qoennium ended Dec. 
31st, 1923 

England 
and 

Wale •. 
£ 

92,781,000 

15,000,000 

Proportionate 
Agures for 

Sheffield 
City. 

£ 

1,200,000 

IlOO,OOO 

40,000 

Total amount G __ > I 

N'n.m~ 
of Sheffield 

Hospital. 

No. of 
N.H.!. 

in
paoti€'ntJA 
I'tbnitt.od 
during 
1~23. 

'l'otal attd 
a"erap cust 

of N.H.I. 
in-patients. 

I Propo .... ~ No. of 
tion of N.H.I. 

rota.1 001 out-

I 
of all / patient, 

in- tren.ted 
patient during 

I aervioe. 1923. 

Totul and 
avo rage (lOst 
of N.H.I. 

Propor
tion of 

total cos 
of aU 
out. 

patient 
8Orvioo. 

Toto.l coat of 
providing 
sel'vice to 
. N.H.I.· 
paotienta. 

of voluntary tan La. tow~ul:1 Total and 
contributions p~ttenta average 
reoeived fl'OlD malUtonanoo, atn~nut. 
A roved and from la.qt I received 

Plriendly Quinquennial i from N.H.I. 

Royal /1,735 " 13,~12:iJ i i 
Infirmary, (.£7 lOt!) 

Royal i 1,170 9,550 2 6 I 
Hospital. (.£83 •. 3d.) , 

Jeuop '316 2,923 0 0 
HOlpit.l, (.£95 •. ) 

% 
33 

out-pn.to:t"nts. 

1 !.£ d 
: 4,847°: 1,817 1~ G' 
, : (71.6d.) 

31'4 10,200, 1,445 0 0 

16'1 222 
(2 •• 10d.) 
122 11 3' 
(Ill. Old.) 

% 
19. 

21'2 

S'5 

I .£ •. d·i 
14,830 2 61 
10,995 2 6· 

3,045 11 3 

Societiea. Surplul., Funds. 

.£ B. d. .£ B. d. .£ s. d. 
18 0 0 2,092 0 0 2,110 0 0 

(t.£1 4 4) 
26 0 0 1,89.2 0 0 1.848 0 0 

(t.£l 11 7) 
11 17 0 331 0 3 342 17 3 

(t.£l 1 6) 
tor Women I 

--.-----)---1--11---1---1---1----
_To_ta_I-,~_~r:....9_2_3.,i __ 3_,~_21_ ~_5,_48_5 __ 12_6 _-__ ,_15_,2_69. 1_

3
,_38_5_3. _9_,--=--, 28,870 16 3

1
_5_5_1._7_0_

1
_4,_24_5_0._3 1_4_,3_00_17_3 

JointHotIpltalj 787 3.928 10 6' 60 ,.- - - 3,935 0 0: 
Oouacil·. . (£4190.10<1.) 1 

Nil 807 4 4 807 4 4 
(t.£1 0 6) 

Convalea- : 
oent I8rYioe ! i I I I 

19~4 ~J _____ +I __ I' ____ ,1 ___ : ___ 1 ___ 1 ________ _ 

'r<lT&UI ••• /.4,008 129,414 S 0 - 115,26918,385 3 91 - 132,805 16 3i 56 17 0 5,052 4 7 5,108 1 7 

1t Nut. inclwhng unaualt,es. t Per In-pat1ent. 

APPENDIX LIX. 

RTATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL BY 
MI\. A. E. WEUB.JOHNSON, O.B.E., D.S.O., F.R.C.S., DEAN OF 
Mil< WALTER KEWLEY, SECRETARY SUPERINTENDENT. 
Thirtieth Day, Qu.stion. 17.384 to 17,482. 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL, AND 
8M Mlnut811 f'f Evidence of the 

SPBOtALI8T RRqtJlRDlBNTIl. 

I. The preaen t medical service obtained by the 
ineur«! patJE'nt is such 8-1 ie only within the o;)m
petence of the average gen4>ral practitioner. Es:
.pNiell". in t.he oul-patient department of a largo 
GMlerru Hoapit,RI re-venla tbe llndoubted fact that a 

. &liMO 

considerable number of patients included. in the 
Insuranoo Scheme require treatment by a specialist. 

S. It is certain that in these day. of weJl-defi,.~ 
spedalism the patient secures the best advice obtain.· 
able by tra08ferring his case to the care of a hospital. 

I. In large towns & workable echeme of close 
co-operntioD with the Volunt1\fY B~"'It.a" to cover 

• 
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the above cla88 of patient shouid be well wi~io ~ 
bounds of poesibility, and in more ~t~red dL8~l~ 
the deficiency could be met by establishing opec1all.t 
clinics at convenient. centres to which the patient 
could be referred by his medical attendant. 

IN8T1TUTIOH.U TBBAnlBlf'l' BBIOPIT8. 

t. The 8 bsence of any org8~ pro,:ision for 
general institutional treatment 18 unquestionably a 
eerioue matter. 

5. To carry out an Insurance Scheme to ita . logical . 
conclusion provision ehould be made for tlhe msured 
person whatever the nature of his malady. At present 
the more eerioue cases have to come into a Voluntary 
Hospital and, except in the instance of members or 
Approved Societies, which are in a position to make 
grant. on their behalf Be addition .. l henefite !rom 
accumulated funds, the cost of this treatment faU" 
upon the h<JOpital. 

6. The conditions should be so .. mended th .. t the 
Voluntary Hospitals should be placed in a position 
'bo deal with these. cases even if ca.pital expenditure 
booame necesea.ry to fu,rnish them with adequate 
accommodation for this purpose. 

7. Fuli use should be made of the advantages which 
the Volunta.ry Hospitals afford for dealing with certain 
classes oE diseases. The large Hospitals a.re the neces. 
sary homes of medical education and research work 
in close connection with their clinical work BDd teach· 
ing. Public hc>alth and the intereote of the patients 
themselves would be best served if the efforts of the 
State were made in close ca..operation with existing 
Institutions instead of independently, as is too often 
the ooae. 

8. This lack of combination inevitably limits the 
success of a new movement and withholde from the 
old-established organisations additional facilities for 
the advancement of medical education and research, 
\l.'hilst it aleo deprives the patients themselves of t,41e 
most efficient treatment. 

TBaATJlIIN'r o. IN0UB.A8t •• VA .... 

t. A further defect ef the IlHIurance Actio is t.bat 
no eatiafactory provision ill made for incurable __ 
which ma, require tre&tmeut over a lengthy period1 

e.,., oanear. An i.naured peraon nnd .. preMn' GOa
diti01lll may have paid hili combined cootributio .. lor 
many yean without requiring any benefita under hia 
insurance, yet if he MI then .wickeo down with .ume 
in.uTable malady his disablement benefit is totally 
inadequate to provide the neoeaary attention, iIIlCl 
is • poor return for all the inlurance money paid aD 
his hehalf. The treatment benefits ohould ... rel1 
include a way of I.M!IC1Iring effioient care for t.hil claa 
of patient. 

PB.VllNTIV8 TBIIAnn>rr B""D'mI. 
10. Tile valne of pr .... ntift treatment is _ oulII· 

eiently reeogu .. ed under the Acta. Practical p .... 
ventive medical treatment for eyatematic detectioa 
ef di ........ is far better than .. aiting to attempt tho 
cure 01 developed conditiODlt. 

lL For this purpoae facilitiee for, a.nd encoul'Ble
ment of, a 8Y8tem of an annual overhaul of inaurerd 
persons should be effected. Power to give & certill. 
cate of temporary' unfitn_ to work-carrying wit.h 
it a period of treatment at a convalescent home with 
a view to prevention of eerioo8 il1neM and a complete 
breakdown would prove of great benellt. Thu and 
many other additional benefits, W'hioh &fe DOW pro
vided from 8urpiUd funde, could, with advontap;e, be 
included in the principal scheme. 

12. Th'J present efforts towarda prevention a. 
exemplified in co-operation between Publio Health 
Authorities and. the HOIpitols in their ellisting 
Maternity and Infant Welfare Centres .houk! be more 
general and might well be ex~nded to cover otll" 
phaH88 with the greatest advantage to the whole gum· 
mnnity and the improvement ef the .tandard ef tbe 
life of the nation. Thie way lies true economy in 
insuring ita health and eventuall, dimlDilhing the 
demands upon Hospital. Ilnd Inltitutional accommod .... 
tion. 
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tt. memhen number oyer thirteen hundred qualified 
per80JIB, and the-,. are limited to those who hold. 

(1) The qualification by esamination for sight.. 
testing of the Worshipful Company of 
Spectacle Makera; 

(2) The qualification. of the British Optical 
.A8eociatioD.; or 

(3) The qualification. of the Stata Boaros of 
Registration for Qualified Opticians in 
those parts of tbe British Empire which 
have already adopted legislation ,for the 
regulation of sight-testing opticians. 

N ATUBB 0' TBlI EVIDncB. 

L II Taking the n.ults 88 11. whole, no dtt..dent of 
social condition. can fail to be impressed by the 
financial strength of the sY8tem of National 
H ... lth lnauranca and by the capacity of the 
system to minister to some of the most. urgent 
ueeds of the industrial population." (Govern
ment Actuary. Cmd. 1002, par. 76.) 

It is in a apirit of full appreciation of the truth 
of this statement, and a desire to render it equally 
true with regard to the additional benefits, that the 
Institute of Ophthalmic Opticiane offers the following 
evidence, with special reference to the administration 
of optical treatment to insured persona under the 
Act. One of the additional benefits under the 
National Henlth Insurance Act is H Payment of the 
whole or any pari of the cost of optical treatment 
nnd appliances." 

8. Br,iefty, such treatment oonsists of the testing of 
Bight and the ... pply of the nace .. ary .pec1>a<>I.. to 
persona entitled to this benefit. Ever since the use 
of spactaclea for the correction of visual defects 
became a practice, the major portion of this work 
has been in the hands of the optician, who has. by 
individual eft'ort and by collective organisation, used 
every effort to attain a high standard of efficienoy in 
this work. 

4. The question of the braining and quOi1ifioa.tiona 
of ophthnlmic optioian. having been railled in the 
recent Report of the Departmental Oommittee on tbe 
Call888 and Prevention of Blindness the Council hae 
thuught it proper to aubmit specifio evidence on thid 
point, which evidence will be found at a later stage 
ill this Statement. 

6. At the preaent time qualified opticians in this 
oountry are not rep:iatered by the State, but. for the 
IlUrp08G of rendering the fullest aasistance to 
Approved Societies in the administration of optical 
benefits, a register was formed by the Joint Oouncil 
of Qualified Opticiaus. This body was fonnded in 
1021, and consisUJ of representatives Dominated by 
the Councils of the British Optical AS8OCiatjon and 
the Inotitute of Ophthalmic Opticians, together with 
member. elected by the persona on the register. 

Tn INITlTUT8 AND oPrzCAL BBNBPI'J' PBDP08ALB. 

I. In tho summer of 1921 a ebarita.b1e associ.n.tioD, 
forml'd for the purp06e of admin'istering the additional 
benellto. approached the Counoil of the Institute of 
Ophthalmic Opticians with suggestions for a acheme 
whereby the Institute members should work under the 
.aid charitable asaociation for the provision of optical 
treatment and the eupply of spectacles, the t'eason 
given' by the secretaries of the aB8ociation being as 
follow ... 

That the Ministry of Health had approved and 
iasued tentatively a Model Schedule for the 
various Approved Eiocieti81 who deaired to 
administer optical beneSto. This Schedule pr0-
vided that lpactacl .. should onl;y be paid for hy 
the Approved Society if made up to the praacrip
tion of a medical man •••• That. the Approved 
Societies were not bound to accept the Model 
Schedule, but had power to alter or amend tho 
8ame, a8 the outstanding feature of the system 
of administration eet up by the Act was the 
placing of the control Yery lar~ly in the hands 
of thr> ill-SUI'N! l)fll'!'ons thrmselv('s. Thev- further 
informed the lust.itute (~ouncil that ihey bad 
advised many Approved S'ocie-ties in theiT own 
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A88OCiation to amend thia dauae so 88 to enabkl 
the preacribing of spectacl .. to be undertaken by 
qualified opticia1l8, as they were of opinion that 
the work would be much more efficiently and 
economically oarried out by thOll8 who had been 
8peciaily trained for this work, than by medical 
men, the majority of whom had absolutely no 
knowledge of refractive work. 

7. Nogol1iations between the said charitable ..... -
ciation and the Council of the Institute of Ophthalmic 
Opticians continued for Bome time, but eventually 
broke down. 

THB JOINT 00",,= or QuALInBD OP1:IOIANO. 

8. Negotiations with the sa.id charit.a.ble a.seooiation 
having failed, the Councils of the Institute of 
Ophthalmic Opticians and the British Optical Associa
tion co-operated to form a special association legally 
empowered to administer optical treat~nt by 
opticians who POl8eS8ed recognised qualifications for 
light-testing, and the Joint; Council of Qualified 
Opticians W88 the outcome of these negotiations. In 
drafting regulations for the administration of optical 
treatment, the Joint Council of Qualified Opticians 
made very exhaUBtive inqu.iries to ensure that the 
insured pel"8OD8 should receive the fullest possible 
benefits under the Act. 

9. The result baa been that, whatever the means of 
the insured person-and it .is to be .remembered that 
1.he income of the great majority of these is less thaD. 
£160 a yeal'--'he or ahe is guaranteed;-

(1) That wherever he may reside he is able to 
take full advantage of the facilities for 
optical treatment without unnecessary 
expenditure of time and money) as the 
fA,600 registered optioians are widely dis-. 
tributed ,and aocessible to insured persona 
in practically every town and in many 
viHaps throughout the country. 

(2) That whilst retaining hie right to cODBult A 

medical practitioner-ehould he 80 desire
the insured person is given, within the wide 
limits of the register of the Joint OounciI 
of Qualified Opticiana, absolute freedom of 
moiee u to the selection of the optician he 
may prefer to consult. The last provision 
is highly desirable, as it must be remem
bered that an overwhelming majority of 
those who Deed optical treatment are long 
established clients of practising opticiau, 
or are memhera 'Of the families of such 
clients. 

10. That the regulationa lu.id down by the Joint 
Council of Qualified Opticians were right in principle 
and -have worked with remarkable 8UOO8BB, will be 
ahown by the evidence which that body is submitting 
to the Commission. 

QpP081TION TO QUALU'IBD OPrIOlANI. 

11. A certain, thoUgh small, . sect.ion of medical 
practitionerB interested in refraction work appears 
to have been disturbed by the fact that the large 
majority of insured persona -obviously prefer to consult 
a qualified optician when requiring optical treatment. 
Representations were thereforo made to the Council 
of the British Medical .Association with a view to 
bringing pressure to bear upon the Ministry of Health 
w make certain allerations in the method of admini~ 
staring opti<:al benefit. 

12. Theae altar .. tiona appear to have been definitely 
drafted with the object of precluding the insured 
person from viai"bing a qualified optician for optical 
t.reatment, and compelling those having visual doefect& 
to visit first their panel doctor and then to proceed 
to an ophthalmic surgeon for a prescription before 
glaases can be supplied. 

13. The fonowing particulars "ba.ken from the 
official organ of tile British Medical AasociatioD sup. 
port the a hove views:-

It Subsequently to interviewing the Ministry of 
Health a conf('rence was arranged between ftpre
sentative8 of that bodv and of the British MedionI 
Association. . 

F S > 
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It The British Medica) AMoeiation OOJUlulted 
with tho Council of Brititlh Ophtha.hnologiats. on 
this queation and Dr. Wallace Henry rAJ.sed 
the matter ~f St.ate recognition of opti(,,1ana. 
But the opinion of the Council of Briti.h Ophthal· 
mologist. WM that ae the confere.nee . _88 ~lerl 
for the speci&e pUrpOBe of considering optical 
benefit--or, to use the expression they preferred, 
ophthalmic benefit-under the Insurance Act, 
they could take no action in the matter. It .... , 
however resolved to appoint a committee to 
consider' the question of State recognitioD of 
opticians, and to invite tfte Vou.Deil of Britis!, 
Ophthalmologiota to co-<>perate wIth tbe Assoc,· 
ation Bnd &end five representatives~ 

Az.rBRNArIVB SCBBHB PBOPoSJiU) BY OPBI'BA.L.IIOLOG18T8. 

14 ... A joint Sub-Committce ap""intcd to. take 
~onjoined action arrived at the following dec1810ns 
with regard to whi~h an interview with the 
Minister of Health was sought:-

(a) That the Io<alled 'Optical Benelit' 
&hall he designated ' Ophthalmic Benefit.' 

Opl.thalm;" B.n.fit would include ....... ina
'ion and prucription. lor ,pectaelu, jf 
required, and such operative treatment and 
advice 6S can be given at a Jinale con.nata
tion at the consulting room. A report, when 
necessary, shall be given for the gUidance 
of the medical practitioner. 

(b) Tha~ in OI'der to enour. the oatislactory 
working of the proposed echeme, it is 
eisential that the insured members of e~ery 
Approved Society should, in QlnlJl caBe 01 
ocular dilorder Or "i.uai de/.cl, apply to 
their insurance practitioner. 

(c) If the insurance practitioner coDsiders 
the cue one requiring special advice or treat
ment, he should give the applioant B certi
ficate which would enable him to consult a 
.specialist at a reduced fee and, at the same 
time, a list of the ophtha.lmic medical pla-cti .. 
tioners in the district in which he resides 
who are willing to see him f-or such a fee. 

(d) A list of ophthalmic medical pra.cti. 
tionera qualified and willing to see insured 
members of Approved Societies at a con.rul
lation / •• 01 AlII. should be prepared in 
accordanoe with the fonowing principIea:-

(i) ~hat lie bac held hospital or other 
appointments affording special 
opportunities for acquiring special 
skill and experience of tbe kind re· 
quired for the performance of the 
service rendered, and haa had 
octual recent practice in perform~ 
ing the service rendered -or eervices 
of a similar characl.er, -or 

(ii) that he lias had academic or poet-. 
graduate study of a subject which 
~ompr~ses the service rendered, 
and has had actual recent practiA:e 
as aforesaoid, or 

(iii) that M i. generally recogn;.od by 
other proctitionel"S in the area a8 
having special proficiency and ex
perience in a 8ubject which com· 
prises the service rendered. 

eel That a liet he prepared of optician. 
who are willing to supply optical appliances 
prMCrrbed by medical praetitionera for inM 
sured members of Approved Societies in 
accordance with an agreed schedule of 
charges. 

(f) In the e~ent ., the .urplw lund. 0' at. 
Appro"ed Society beift{1 tMUHicient 10 allow 
01 it. paying the .peciali6t'. reduced fce 0/ 
.;f~ h. for ~on.rultatiQf1., the patient him.df 
t~tll he rl'q,ured fn ftl1"ni~h Qfl11 amouflt addi
tIOnal to that 1v},;,-h the Al)prM:rd SOcll!ty ;6 
able to orant 10f' tltil pttrpo6e." 

RJU.A'I'lVB SCOPII a. .. ()pft(lA.L II IU'fD .. OPftBAL1dt2 " 
TU&TIl&N1' • 

15. Tho Council would desire to drtlw 1folK"t. ..... "tt.-u
tiolt to tho ... par'" of tbe above ""tract which !J1.e, 
have emphasised, ae the,. el.arly &how that e..,r, In· 
tiured person, 88 well al every Approved Soc.-let.,. 
would be adversely affected by theae draetic and 
retrograde propcoala were the,. adopted. 

18. In reference to pa.ragraph (al,. whilM the 
Council would heart.H, approy. t.b.e incluaion 
of ophthalmic henefit •• an additional henefit to in
sured persons, and would agree that the .uggoated 
reduced fee of one guinea is very reo.sonable t.o cover 
medical and Burgical treatment for Rcb caae&( it 
would respectfully point out th.~ the correction 01 
refractive errors, and the giving of preacriptioDII for 
spectaeJu, does not come under the abo,.. category. 
In addition the Council would point out. tbat .. t.he 
ger, great 'majority of ocular defect. ate ~ ro
quiring optical. treatmeDt eolely, an~ not medical or 
Burgical attentIOn, th9 proposal to lDoIude theee at 
luch a fee in the c.... of the i08Ured peroon would 
be extremely unwise as well aa uneconomic. 

17. lkference to the Appendi& to the Minu ... 01 
Evidence, Section B, paragraph 111, of the pre8~Dt 
OommiBBioD, which deaJe with t.he 8u'bject of optical 
treatment and appliaDces, ahoWi that 

U Thi, benefit appears to be most. in demand 
ne"t to dental treatment. . . . It i. not a 

. henefit which ordinarily coeta a great deal. The 
average COBt may be taken at about 108. or lell." 

Now the los. here mentioned cover. the optician.' 
ree of lis. for sight-testing, together wi~h g....... in 
utility steel framea. 

18. It i •. obvious, therefore, that the s_t.OO 
alteratioD8 put forward by the Ophthalmic Benefits 
Oommittee would act in luch a manner sa to cause 
unrea80nalble and, in th. majority of cases, intoler .. 
a.ble hardship to the inBureci person, inasmuch as ,the 
average amount of 168. grant per case, which the 
Approvod Societies have hi~herto allowed roward, the 
cnot of treatment and gl..-., would he more than 
absorbed liy the fee for the ophthalmic lurgoon's 
preecription alone. So that the inlurod poreoD 
.. ould not only have to pay ~h. balance of the fee, 
but, in addition, the total ccet of the n....,..ry 
spectacles. 

19. Every patient .. ould .100 be required to •• pend 
additional time-and in many caHl money-to 0011-
Bult an ophthalmic Burgeon for further examinat.ion 
and prescription at a U reduced fee U of £1 leo As 
will he _0 by reference to Appendix A of tbis State
lnent the mere cost of travelling to an ophth:.almic 
flurgeon, apart from fees, is in ID6ny cases Ii very 
saMOua item. 

20. The argument that the Sodeti .. might make a 
grant for optical treatm41lot which would be lufBcient 
to prevent the insured person being burdened with 
this heavy and unneoeuary additional expen88 i. not 
founded on any' firm basis of practical experience, 88 

such munificent Societies would be few and their 
membership small in comparison with the large Cen
tralised Societjes for which the Jojnt Council ~f 
Qualified Optician.' ""be me especially catera. 

21. The Council of the Institute wculd furtber 
point out tha.t the suggestions ma.de to the Minister 
of Healtb, sa quot.ed above, are not only fraught 
with serious financial difficulties to the inlured 
perSOJ18 and .Approvaci SocietielJ coocerned, but are 
totally unworkable for other re"""DB. 

Ex"""", o. RuluOfiVII DD'BCT •• 

22. In tho fi~st place, refractive. def~tB n~e .. ~o 
wide8pread that it would he a phyelcal Impooa,bd,ly 
for t.he comparativel,.. few medical men who haye 
any real knowledge of ref.raetion -to cope with a 
tenth of the cases which require optical treatment. 
The incidence of refractive errore is difficult to esti. 
mAte with exactitude, but various authorities have 
given it as ra.ging between 25 per cent. and 60 per 
cent. of the totaJ popolation. Taking the mean of 
these ratiO!lJ givea something over 15,000,000 persona 



who require optica( heatDMo". Aasuming th.a" re
examination is nece&8ary 00 an average onoe m two 
or three yeara, this requires the _"ices of at least. 
3,000 refractioni.'" to do the work efficiently. Thio 
refen only to thoae cues requiring refractive treat.
ment; there NIJIain to be conaidered thoae oaaea of 
defective 8ight due to accident or dis88H. Here 
again atati.tice vary, but putting the incide~ ali 
Joll as 10 per cent. of eye C8888, the, .. remailLlJ a 
number of over a million !l8f80na who need, Bnd 
.hould bave, first claim to the attention of competent 
ophtbalmic practitioncn. 

IH811ILANlm PBAO'I'I'DOlf&.8' OBlWO'l'lON8 to. THB 
ALTBB,..TIVII BoBBJOl. 

13. f[n the IOOOIld pLaoe, the loggestions require 
.,that the already overworked insuranoo medical pl'ac .. 
t·itioner should make a preliminary examination of 
every patient req uiring glasses, to find out whedwr 
special advice 01' treatment is Dece88sry. Sm·11 a 
preliminary esamlllation "lis for both time and 
ski11 jf the certificate required is to represent .the 
coDBCientioUR opinion of the medical praclJ:itioner. 

M. Thi. .coneiderable and addAtional work of 
uamination nnd certificate writing to the oculist 
is apparently to be imposed on general medical 
pTactitionera all a further part of their panel duties, 
without fee or reward, rl;:ardleaa of the fact that 
the overwhelming majority of them freely admit that 
they do not nnden!ltand refraction defects Bufficiently 
to enable them to give an opinion, and that for ,hUt 
very reason· they prefer to &end their patients to the 
qualified optician or to the hospital. 

GBOOBAPBIOAL DI8TBJOU'l'lOJC or EXIB"ma R.FBAOTtOH 
SIUlVIClH. 

211. It ill not gene .... lly r .... lised how small ill the 
number of ophthalmic nrgeona, Dor how totally 
inadequate ia their relative diatribution througa.out 
the country. In this connection the Council Q£ the 
Institute of Ophthalmic Opticians, knowing the 
difftculti81 which many private patients experience 
in procuring skilled ophthalmic 86l'Vice locally, in 
~aaea where ocular diBGaae i8 preNnt, recently O&~aed 
a fuU enquiry to be made in order to asoertain the 
actual situatiou in this rellpect. The evidence 
obtained waB of 8ucb. a atartling character that the 
Council oroered the _ults of tbll IDvestigation to 
be tabulated. 

!S. It will be """" upon referonce to the ta-bles 
aDnoxed (Appentlix A) that over 500 reports were 
received from 868 cantrel, covering practically e-.-ery 
important city aod town in the United Kingdom. 

The returns in many C81i88 have heen checked 
'agaitlBt a num·ber of independent reports from the 
ssme town, and the resulte may therefore be ('00-

sidered. u adequately "howin~ the numerical strength 
of the reepective .ypes of refraction M"ioe. These 
tabUlated result. abow, alnOng8t other pertinent 
facti, tile NlpectiYe Dumbal'll of:-

(1) Qualified Ophthalmic Opticione. 
(2) Ophthalmio SlIrg<><>RI. 

27. The number of QualiW Opticians i. d&finitely 
and easily aacertained. 

The number of Ophthalmic Surgeons d.voting 
tbeluli8:lvee entirely to ophthalmic work, appeUB to 
be genel'llLlly well known, and little difficuty wo.s ex
perienced in obtaining correct recorda 8O.1a:t aa the, 
were concerned. 

lB. The Dumber of practitioners ,. doing a <.'el-taia 
amount of light-testing U is, however, erlremely 
ditleult to compute, owinc to the unoortainty where 
the line _old .. dra.wD. The result. BeDt in iudi. 
""'" that onl, some of th_ (vis., a few of the 480 
nam .. oent in) might rightl, be oalled ophthalmia 
pract.iLionert., .1 there were lubmitted man, DamN of 
doctors who test very oecaaionaJlYt and witb 80 little 
kno.'l~ of the. aubject tbat eyen e8888 of slmph' 
aatigmntilBl. etc., are Ilefened by them to the local 
qaalifiM opticiaa 01' hoapitaJ:. 

EVPR if the58 doubtful namea were included. the 
list. would !l.tiJI be 80 small u to be _urdl,. inntle 
quate for a public refractive service. 

U3SO 

Tn FA-ILUBII 01' TlUI MODBL $OBBDULI. 

29. Referring again to the Model Schedule in 
connection with tbe administration of optIcal ben&
fits in the Appendix prepared by Government De
partment. rfor this Commission (Section B., Ch. V., 
paragraph 212), the following passage appears:-

u. . • it is estimated that 3,750,000 mem
bers may have the right to apply ·for it. In 
one very large Society the claims have numbered 
500 a week. There are, however, in connection 
with it, somew1mt similar difficultiee to those 
which bave been indica.ted in the case of dental 
treatment. The model schedule provides that 
'payment in I'eJpect of the cost of an optical 
a.ppliance shall only be made on the production 
of a prescription from & qualified ,practitioner 
or a hospital,' practitioners meaning, of course, 
a. medical pr8ICtitioner. In some instancea, and 
in pa.rtioular in r11fal districts, it has been found 
t.lrat to insist on Uh.is aondition precedent to 
obooining the benefit, might cause, in some cases, 
hardship, or be tantamount to a denial of the 
benefit, or would involve a oonsideralble a.nd 
possibly unnecessary, expense. [n 1\ few schemes, 
therefore, the strict enforcement of this oondi,. 
tion haa been relaxed." 

80. The exact nature and wide extent of the diffi .. 
culties thus briefly mentioned by the Ministry of 
Health will be ,better understood by a close &Grutiny 
of the tables given in A.ppendix A. herewith. From 
thilr it will be clearly seen that, without the full c0-
operation whioh qua.lified ophthalmic optioians have 
rendered by means of the scheme of the Joint Oouncil 
of Qualified Optioi-a.ns, the efficient administration 
of optical benefit 'Would have been quite im.possible 
exeept in a very few w-eas. The large majority of 
towns have no resident ophthalmic Burgeon 'at all, 
and the Va.ble shows the very considerable distances 
insured persons would have to travel to avail them· 
selves of the services of the whole time ophthaJmic 
Burgeoo. A. great 1J1!ll.ny toWnB have not even a 
genera.! medical PNcti:tioner who does oooasioDIILl 
sight-testing, and iu th088 great cities where the 
nwnber of ophthalmic practitioners is apparently 
la.rge, it is in reality small, and out of .all proportion 
to the population of the aity area and ita environs 
which these praotitionen are called upon to 86l've. 

81. Indeed, the only towns which hrW9 a number of 
ophthalmic pmotritioners which might ·be eonsidered 
as 'being in any way commensura.te With the refrR.C> 
tjve :needs of the popula.tion, a.re those negligibly few 
health resorts tabulated in the lower 8ection of 
Appendix B., which are chieftyinlholJited hy well-f.<>. 
do residents who .are a.ble, of course, to meet the 
fees of the ophthalmio 8urgeon. On the other .D:and, 
the first gl'oup of towns mentioned in· Appendix B., 
u.nmety, the industrial toWDS, are extremely badly 
served in this respect, the proportion of medical 
practitioners and ophthalmic 8urgeons combined, 
to qualified opticians being Olliy seventeen to fifty
five .. 

8\1. The pernsaI of the hundreds of original reports 
make. it quite obvious that in industrial area&
where insuralb)9 benefits are most needed-the num· 
bEll' of ophthalmic practitioners is hopelessly inade. 
quate, the medical practitioners in such districts 
being fal' too overworked to undertake sight-testing. 

OPHTBALHIO SHBYlOBI A V AlLA.8LII. 

83. The main duties for which aD ophthalmic 
surgeon receives his specific training are the diag
D08is and treatment of ocula.r disease, and due con· 
lideration should be given to the fact that many of 
these gentlemen hold '" number of public appoint.
meats 88 consulting ophthalmic 8urgeons to h06pltals, 
institutiona, asylums, education committees and 10 

forth, a collfliderable proportion holding 8B many as 
four or five appointments each. It will thus bl! 
readily understood that they are not left 1fith much 
leisure time to unoortake the further re&ponsibiJities 
of adequately attending to the refractive neede of 
insured persons. 

84. When we CODsider the number of general 
lDedioal pract.itionen It doing a certain amount of 

." 
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refraction work," t.he COAe for the testing of the 
insured pereon by such medical Nfr&etionists is Itill 
WOl'8e. As already indicated, the D'!lm::ber llmall ~8 
It is, compared witb that of the quahfied opbthl.muc 
optician, would be further dE'p~eted were any attempt 
mad~ to eliminate tbOBe medioal men who are Dot 
competent all reiractionists. 

35. The perfunctory tooting by the few ge ...... a.! 
medical practitionerll att&m~ting this. work. with. in 
many cases incomplete equipment, lS totally ID
adequate ~ meet the needs of the insured penon. 
The fact. that such a. sma.ll proportion of pereoDS 
have hitherto' gone to medical refraclionistB for test· 
ing when given the opportunity of fnedom of choice 
is the best proof of these statements. 

l\IBDIOAL PUOTITIONJllK8 AND OPHTBALIIOLQQII:IT8. 

36. A critioal examinrution of the "principles/' 
which are suggested for the preparation of the " list" 
of ophthalmic practitioners qualified aDd willing to 
!lee members of Approved Societies, reveals the d.iffi~ 
cultyof forming a panel of really qualified ophthalmic 
practitioners sufficiently larg~ in numbers and uni
versel in local distribution, to 8&rVe the needs of the 
insured person. 

37. To those inexperienoed in appra.ising profes
sional qualifications at their true value the 'principle:. 
marked (i) and (iii) in paragraph 14 aPl'ear to have 
a validity which they do not in reabty P098eBB. 

Members of the Commission who bave had esperience 
of the training of I:Itudenta in hospitals and other 
institutions which afford "epecial opportunities for 
acquiring special skill and experience" will fully 
appreciate the comment of the Council. that students 
benefit hut little by such "special opportunities tI 
unless spurred to greater effort by the necessity of 
having to pass a practical examination in the subjects 
there taught. 

38. The Council of the Institnte has peraonal 
experience of this specific matter, but as Buch evi
dence might be considered e:z flMte, we submit the 
following extraot, taken from a report dealing with 
the training of medical .tudent., presented to the 
General Medical Council by the ophthalmologist. 
themselves, which condemnl in no uncertain ter·me 
.the practice of considering hOfJpital attendance 4S 

being in itself evidence of the possession of special 
skill. 

u . . Moreover, at other institutions the 
interpretation of what is meant by three months 
course varies widely and should be more accur .. 
ately defined. . • In Great Brihain only a 
small minority of the licensing bodies apply 
regularly a te.t of ophtha.lmic knowledge ... · 

39. .. _ • . It is the opinion of the Oouncil of 
British Ophthalmologiota that the knowledge of 
ophthalmology pOllSOllSed by the majority of 
medical students at the time of their qualifica
tion is inadequate to enabJe them to diagnose 
and treat efficient.ly cases of ordinary eye disease 
met with in general practice. 

tr • Teachers in the medical scboot. are 
well aware that, without the stimulus of an 
examination. many students give the least possi
ble attention to ophthalmology and mllY, and 
often do, finish their training without gaining 
even a rudimentary knowledge of the subject." 

40. U the above statement. of the Council of 
British Ophthalmologist. as regards the in8uJ1iciency 
of general ophthalmological knowledge amongst medi .. 
cal practitioners are correct--and t.h.e Council of the 
Institute has every reason to think, and much eVl

dence to show, that it is ao--how much more true 
is it of the medioal man's knowledge of that still 
lnore highly specialised and highly technical subject 
of practical refraction, to which the qualified ophthal .. 
wic optician devotes the whole of his training. 

OPBTHALHlO OP'I'101ANS AS CoKPETBNT RIlPBA.CTI0NIST8. 

41. The Oouncil considers that it oannot he fJbateci 
too definitely or emphasised too clearly that refraction 
i6 highly specialised ""ark, requiring cOl18iderable 
theoretical traini ng and practical technical ability, 

and. ahave all. patient Aud fmilll'lot.nking iovt'lRt.lg-&tioD 
of each case preeeotcd (or examination. 

G. D .. pite the n"pert of the Dopa.rtment.&l Oom
mittee of the M.inistry of Health on the OauNII and 
Prevention of BlinduclJI, tbe Oouncil 80bmita that 'be 
qualified ophthalmic optician i& ... fully equipped for 
the dcient practice of refraction work and for the 
detection of ocular di88Me, .. the qualified ophthalmic 
Burgeon is for the treatment· of ocular disease. 011 
this point the foUowing evidence i. lIubmitted. 

43. The traJn·ing of'the qualified OptioillD i. not onl" 
intensive with r08pect to the theory and practice of 
refraction but is also e:a:tensive concerning matten 
cognate to, and ariBing out of mcb practice. 
Bejlinning with a basis of matbematioa the optical 
student proceeds to the specific ctudy of geometric 
optics BDd th~ properties of u,1l8eB. His further 
studies include ocular anatomy and phys.ological 
optics, on which foundation he is then taught tbe 
principles of sight-testing and the correction of 
refractive errora. L88tly he is taught to detect. 
abnor-mal CIl8e6 which require medical or lurgical 
attention, in order that he may fulfil his ethical 
obligation to the public to p888 on for medical advice 
those C&8ee which require other than optical treat
ment. 

44. The exn.min&tions of the British Optical Aso.,. 
ciation, and of the Worshipful Oompany of Spectaclo 
Maker. are oonducted by eminent ophthnlmic 
surgeons, refractioniata, and phyaiciste, and arc 
admittedly searching in character and comprehensivc 
in lICope. 

45. As evidence that the Council is justified in 
ma.intaining t.hat the training and examinationa fuU,. 
protect the public, and will bear the strictest inveeti .. 
getion, the; fact is mentioned that the InRtitute and 
other optical organisations have repeatedly requeetcd 
the Ministry of Health to make thorough nnd ••• rch. 
ing inquiry into the facilities for training and the 
methods of conducting the emminatiou for optical 
qualifications far diplomaa in refraction. 

OPTIOAL TJLAIN1NO AJfD QuALmOA1'IOMB. 

46. The Council baing conociOUll of the d ifliculty of 
advooating the claims of qualified opticians In a 
sufficiently just and adequate manner, while maintain .. 
ing & modest and correct demeanour, submits tb", 
following evidence in the form of outside opinions and 
reports of ophthalmic practitioners, and other person, 
of recognised atanding. 

An Em .... "e Ophthalmolog;"t. 
4:7. Over twenty yea.rs ago an eminent ophthal

mologist wrote of the organiaation and iraining of 
sight-testing optioians B8 follows:-

" An orga.n.isation, though regarded by medictll 
men 88 a step backwards, is, in my opinion, a 
considera.ble progrees. . . • Schools and 
colleges have come intA> existence whorl' opti ... ian" 
are given instraction in every branch of their. 
daily work" and especially in the determinatioll 
of refraction. . . . • 

" In the interMts of the pubHc at large it .eenl& 
to me desirable thut this w-ork of a very spacial 
character should be taken from the medical prac
titioner, who neceasarily has to charge high f~es 
on account of hie Booja] status and his years • ... f 
previous med'ical study, a great part of which 
is of no importance in the case nuder 
consideration. " 

The Spectacle MaJcer,' CompanJ/. 
48. In 1903 the Worshipful Compeny of Spectacle 

Makera received a memorial signed by the late 
Lord Kelvin and other scientific men and M.embers 
of Parliament, praying for an inquiry into the 
desirability or otherwise of light-testing by non
medical practitioners. A (,Dmmittee of inv.tiga
tion was appointed, consisting of the Right Bon. 
Lord Aldenham, M.A., Sir MB-rCUB Bamuel (now 
Lord Bear8ted), the night Hon. Sir Wm. Hart Dyke. 
Bart.. M.A., J .. ieut.-CoJ. Sir Horatio· DAyi. and 
others. 

49. The c.onduRlions of this Commit-ooe, II baBed on 
elaborate expert evidence, were to the effect tha~; 
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fitting spectacles and adapting wnaea to correct 
Jnechauical defect¥ of vision is an art or profeuion 
whoJly distinct from tboee of medicine and surger)'," 
and that it was eminently desirable that the optician 
ehould test vision, and that 0. theoretical and prao
tical osnmination affecting this part of his practice 
.bonld be added to the Company's e~aminatiOD 
a."fme. This veroiot was endorsed by Bir William 
Crookes, Sir William Abney, Lord Rosse, Sir Robert 
Bnll and other eminent 9Cientifi~ men. It W88 

decided nccordingly that a theoretical and ·praeti-caJ 
e~amjJlation in eight;..teeting should be ibstitutecl. 

T h. Briluh Ol'tioai A. .. ociation. ,. 
50. The British Optical Aasooialllon, fanDed in the 

year 1896, issues a.fter examination, two qualifica
tions: the FeUowehip (Ii' .B.O.A.) .and a Final 
(~'.B.O.A. Ho .... ). It fosters the production of the 
"killed sight..te&ting optician, and the far~reaobing 
MCOpe of ,its examination.. has earned the warm com ... 
U1endation of many ophthalmic surgeons. The late 
Ilydney Btephenson, Eoq., Ii' .R.C.S., wrote in the 
" OphthaImOiCOpe " as follows:-

51. " Those uonversant with. the f&et8 will be the 
laot to deny that some of these akillecl opticians 
do their refraction work remarkably well. They 
are well trained, and, for that matter, their 
m9thods are Inuch the SBme as our OWD. They 
often take wonderful pains with their cliente. 
'fhe equipment of their testing.rooml would in 
many instan<=es put the modest outfit of lOme 
ophthalmic surgeODf:l to the ,blush. . . .', 

" ,The rules. and practice of the Aaaociat.ion 
have been modelled on those which prevail in 
the Medical and Dental Professions. It aima 

. at raising ite diplomates to a pl"Of8BBional grade; 
mculcatea ethioa.i principleaj and eats its face 
atrongly against anything approaching blatant 
advertisement on the part of its membel'tJ. It 
enforces discipline by withdrawing ita diplomas 
from holders, and ita power to do so hu been 
upheld by a recent legal decision. The aim of 
the British Optical Association, in ahort, is to 
render opticians better qualified for their 'Work, 
and to enforce a code of ethics upon its 
member!." 

52. ilt;a ·exa.min.ations ue oonducted. !by 41lminent 
physicista and ophthalmic surgeon. and cover the 
whole field of lubjective and objective Bight-testing. 
'I'hey in<=lude papers on anato1lly, physiological 
optics and the detection of wbnormal or diaeased. 
conditions of the eye. 

OI';;oil14" ""d tho Detection 0/ m. ...... 
63. AB' further eridenos tbat the optician is fully 

capable of detecting d'iaeases and abnormalities, t~ 
which such frequent referente is made in the De
partmental Report, the following pB8B8.ge is quoted 
fJ'om the Jetter of a well·known ophthalmio Burgeon. 

.. The dangers which attend the ordering of 
gJIlSge8 by qualified opticians are, in my opinion, 
exaggerated, and the fact that many persons 
with defective vision complioated by eye diaeaBe 
have heen advised to seek medical treatment by 

• the optician from whom they sought advice, has 
been overlooked in a most ungenerous way. 

U In my private practice during .the year 1922 
(tip to date) I have 800n 236 pati.nlo who ..... re 
r~Jus(!d tNatment by qualified opticiana and act. 
vised to consult an oculiet, on account of erlor.:!' 
of refraction ccmplicnteol by diaeaae of the .ye 
wbich comprised:-

(1) Cataract. 
(2) Glaucoma. 
(3) Detachment of the ,,,,tina. 
(4) (JhorQiditis. 
(6) Mooular changes accompanying myopia. 
{fi) Optio- neuritis. 
(1) Blepharitis. 
(8) Btra.bi8D1U8. 
(m OonlZenital d .. fects. 

(10) ErTOrs eomplit"at4!d with het.eorophoria. 
u This m\l~t be thE.' experience of m.t\D)' 

oculiete ...• 

If That the general public bas confidence in the 
optidaa who knows bis work is indisputable, 
and that the trained optician has abused this 
confidence has never ~en proved. 

"The present state of aft'ain;. with regard to 
the treatment of defective eyesight is highly 
onsatisfactory; anyone, without the least know· 
ledge of ophthalmic work, caD practiee as an 
unqualified oculist, and legislation makes no 
attempt to protect the public . • .. 

'I It is a gross injustice to dass the trained opti~ 
cian with the f quack,' and I t.herefore consider 
that it would Ibe in the interest of the community 
to ha.ve an official register of opticians, as in the 
co.se of midwives who are allowed to conduct 
normal cases of labour irreapective of the fact 
that serious complic&tions may arise in the pro- . 
cess of their work, when they may demand the 
semcea of a medi~al pTaetitioner:' 

54. As to the re1e.tive efticiency of the training of 
the qualified optidan in refraction work, 88 compared 
"'ith the training of the medical studenm and oph
thalmic practitioners, the Council would refer the 
members of the Commission to the letter of Freeland 
Fergus, Esq., M.D., F.R.F.P.B.G., in Appendix C. 

Exumu,T1oH TBB PUBLIO tWTBBIOK en ABILIH. 

56. The Council respectfully submits, that the 
passing of on approved examination ib sighf;..testing 
i. the only ·practioal test of ability, and that in tho 
admiDis~ration of a public service affectin·g milhons 
of His Majesty's ."bjecto, qualification by actual 
eumination in the work specifically involved is the 
only reliable oriterion. 

66. It WaB for this reason (amongst othen;) that the 
Council definitely requested the Ministry of HeJlth 
to make eearohing enquiry into the various exami~ 
na~ioD8 which are held for the purpose of issuing 
diplomas for refraction work, a request which it 
regrets to sta.te-as appears from 0. letter received 
from the Minietry of Health, dated November, 1924, 
the Department is reluctant to grant at present. 

GoVJlBlO[lf.NT DBPARTUBNTS AND OPTIOAL 
ORGANISATIONS. 

61. There is another point 01) which the Council 
consider8 it desirable that evidence should be BUb-. 

mitted, that is the apparent la~k of cognizanOQ of, 
or recognition of, optical oJ'gani6ations by the 
Government Departments in considering pl'Ob~1lIB 
affecting the eyesight of the public. 

63. The model schedule referring to optical benefits 
appears tc have been drafted by the Ministry of 
Health lVithout cODBultation with any of the repre~ 
eeutatives of the organisations repreaenting qualified 
opticians:. 80 far as the Council of the Institut<e is 
aware, neithel' the Briti~h Optical Association, nor 
the Spectacle Makers' Company were approached by 
too Ministry prior to the issuance of the model 
schedule referNd to. Certainly the Council of the 
Institute of Ophthalmic Opticial18 was not <=oDSulted 
in the 1Il8tt~r. 

69. With all due deference, tho Counoil would point 
oa.t, that ·in the puhH<= interest it is desirable that in 
the administration of a national scheme dealing with 
.optical treatment and the 8upply of spectacles to 
millions of insllrNi persolu., tbe fullest inf<lrmntioll 
should be obtained Ir<Jm official op"UooJ organisations, 
such a. thosa above referl'9d to, and the moat serious 
consideration given to suggestions emanating there. 
from. 

eo. It baa heen tb. traditional poli,·y of the Insti· 
tute of Ophthalmic Opticians since its foundation 
while supporting the interests of tbe qualified 
optician, to attach prime importance to tho safe-
guarding of public interests both in reJation to 
etIicien~y a.nd economy, and had the Council been eo 
approached by the Ministry of Health it woold have 
maintained this ideal of public aervi~ in a.ny aug. 
gestion. it conveyed to the Department. 

Sl. The question of aooessibilit.v to v8.l';ons Govt>I"I1. 
ment Dt'partrueuts is admit·Wdlv a difficult one hut 
it has Rlwn1~ been a tradition of British rule th~t a 11 
bides !"Ihoulu be heurd, and in ~ mutber whicll "itolly 



aRecIo the atatwo of a cOMid<>ra.ble. number of highly. 
skilled practitioners, ~ Counell woukl strongl,. 
orge that in any re-draftlOg or amendment of regula
tions pertaining to optical treatment. and the ~up.pl,. 
of lpectacl.. the Institute .~ othe'l' l"nllar 
organisationa of qualified ophthalmIC optlC.ana abould 
al ... aYI be oonaulted. 

61. The moderate 1a.ngu1lf!" in nioh the ahove 
request is couched by no means adequately expressel 
the very atroDg leeJing 01 the OouDcil concerning 
this matter of official omission. .As evidence that 
snob feeling ill fully justified, Appendix D givee the 
correspondence between the Institute anel thQ 
Department concerning the Report of the Depart
mental Committee of the Ministry of Health on the 
ee CaU8eS and Prevention of Blindneaa." 

63. In paragraph 264 of the above ~port tho 
following p888age appeara: (( The que.rt.lon of th@ 
provision of adequate ophthalmic facilities affecta 80 
vitally the interests of insured persons that we hope 
every effort. will be made to extend .nch arrange
ments OD a satisfactory basis." 

64. In 80 far as "ophthalmio facilit,i_" are 
meant to cover medical and surgical ophthalmic 
treatment, the Council does not consider it within 
its province to make suggestions, but in 10 far as 
the.. facilities are meant to cover the supply of 
optical treatment and appliances, the Council doee 
consider it can speak with some authority on the 
guestion of what would be a !"'tisfactory baais. 

PBAO'l'IOAL SUGGBS'1'lONII. 

65. A comprehensive &Ild prarlioal scheme for 
dealing with the correction <>f optical defects of .ight 
as an integral part of the general prohlem of National 
Health doee not appear to have heen put fo .... ard. 
It haa therefore been considered desirable that pome 
constructive suggestions, practical and financial, 
should be laid before the preeant Oommillllion. 

66. From the evidence already given it will be 
seen that the organisation of a service which would 
adequately meet the refractive needa of all insnred 
persons would require a panel of anything from 
2 500 to 31500 competent and qualified refraetiollists, 
the number varying according to whe.ther full~time 
or par~time refr&etioniets 6re engaged OD the work. 

67. Aatuming that the incidenoa of refractive oases 
would work out at teu per cent. per annum, the cost 
to the Approved Bocieties of providing optical hene. 
fi t.s for those insured persona at present entitled to 
this additional benefil;-including tasting and 
spectacles would he covered ,hy the allocation of ·333 
of ld. per week from the preaent weekly contribution. 

FINANCIAL CoNSIDBBATIOBS. 

68. Whether the present funds would be sufficient 
to allow this expenditure it is neceseary to examine 
the latast available figures. Acoording to the Appe .... 
dix to the Minutes of Evidence, the first disposable 
l5urphlJJ was approximately £9,000,000, but as this 
amount was arrived at on tb-e old valuation, a truer 
perspective of the pruent financial condition of the 
Insura.nce Fund is obtained by ooDsidering the table 
of figures covering the last. few years, and more 
e&pecially the year ending D<lcemher, 1929. 

69. neferenoe to Appendix XVII in the Fifth 
AnnuaJ Report of the Ministry of Health, 1924 (Omd. 
2218) provid<."8 an intel'eSting resume of the receipts 
and e:x:penditure during each of the ten years, 1914 
to 1923, the growing arithmetical difference between" 
receipta and &xpenditure and the influenoe of com... 
pound interest in creating " geometric. increase in 
the item ~C Interest, etc," being particularly note
worthy features. 

70. Taking the yea.r 1928 alone, tbe figures show 
th .. t the total receipts for England alone, inclnding 
interest and Pariamentary gran'iB, were just over 
£32,000,000, and that the total of benefits p&id out 
was just over :£00,000,000. 

71. Details of the <>xpenditure given in the same 
table ahow that against these l"OCeipts of £32,000,000 
the amounts paid out for the whole of the additional 
non cash benefits tot.alJed only juat Over £500,000. 

72. Out of this £500,000 the nett tota1 p .. yment 
f'i optical benefits, excluding admini.trative 

"" .. .-gel, .... only £12,969 (To.ble B. 8ubmitt<!d by Bit 
'Walter Kinnear, Minutes of Evidence----8erond Day.) 

",. The Counoil is awa:re that the _ for the 
small amount paid for optical benefit. was the Il\ck 
of knowledge of t.he ill8ured p9l'NOba that. 8tK'h benM\ 
..... arlnally avaah.ble, but would point oot that tJh. 
total amount allocated for the year and iucluding 
BUIbII brought forward from previGua Je&n .aa only 
£00,144.. 

1C. The Council oontends that such aa ~nt i. 
quite inadequate for the needs of the 8.784,000 pe ... nDl 
for whom it "IV" alloca.tod, and is ('or..vm('~~d that bRd 
any con.iderable proportion of .uch penons heen 
aware of their title to this benefit the mon1illy 
letters of complaint roceived by tho Ministry would. 
have been very much more numerous Uum tdtoea 
reported. 

A.VAlLo\IIY R •• ouR.~ •. 
78. It is _remely do"btfnI whether 10&111 

pel"8ODIII, outside official circles, are aware of the 
large amount of the accumulated funds under the 
Health Insurance Acts, and aa this is a matter whioh 
not only aifectl, very materially, iJl8ured pe1'lOnB, 
employers, a.od tu-payero _t'ally, but ia al ...... 
cognate to the Council', IUggeatIOM, tlttentloll 
drawn to tb_ fignree. 

78. Rete_ to Table XV ;n the Appendix of 
the abov ..... uoted Report (Omd. 21118) showe that the 
""""mulated Health I""urance Funds for EngIan4 
aloDe at the end of the year 1923 ... mour>ted to _rly 
£100,000,000, a sum equal ~ the ... ·hoIe of the ton
tJ1i.butiona of employers and Insured persona for the 
last five year •. 

n. The Council COfI8ider. toot however la.rge may 
be the actuarial contingencies which have to be pro~ 
vided against, the accumubtwn of such imm~1I8 
1'e8EIrvee haa been affected on a somewhat eoneervatlY& 
baais of reservation. 

71. Whilat the oto.tement of the Government 
Actuary i8 true that, "Taking the reeult1 lUI a whole, 
no student of socrs1 OODditioDfJ oon fail to be 
itnpre88ed by the financial strength of the aY8tem," 
the Council ... bmite tlhat these figuree show great 
poBBibilitiea for the extension "the capacity of the 
system to minister to some of the most urgent nood" 
of the industrial population." (Omd. 1662, par. 76.) 

79. Fnrtoo. the Council submits that the present 
annual allocation of a.pproximately £4.0,000 for 
optical benefits to cOVel' 3,758,000 inBured J?81'11onS 
will be quite inadoqnato to touch even the Innge 01 
the problem of Refract4ve Scrvi<:& when the in.ured. 
person becom .. fnlly conscious of his title to ootical 
benefit. 

BO. When it i. borne in mind that tho oorreotion 
of errors of refraction is an active factor in redtJcin~ 
the general incidence of Bickness, and a]80 a proved 
factor in considerably increasing ihdultrial eiliciency, 
the Council considers that a llmall percentage of such 
huge •• rplus funds could not better be utilised than by 
extending optical benefit to the ",holt'- of the insured 
pet'8ODB &II the present allocstion-which amount. to , 
ksa tba.~ one per cent. of the lIuml spent in adminietra .. 
tive expenses alone-ia 80 -extremel,. ;nadequate &I to, 
prove eventually a BOUrne of irritation rather than an 
ameliorative uset to the administration of the Ac~. 

OPnClANB AND m. MBDJOAL PB0D8810lf. 

81. In conclusion, th& Council of the I nsbitute 
would desire to express its sincere regret should It 
appear that in presenting the foregoing evidence ," 
to the relative merits of varioU8 methods of adman. 
tering optical benefita, the medical standpoint hu 
beell unduly criticised. The Council has the otmmt 
respect for what ma,. jUltly be denominated the 
Mother of all profeSlions. 

82. The Members of the IDlititute are on mOltt 
intimate terms wd work j,tJ closeai co-operatjon, .. ith 
thouands of' general medical practitionen, and 
indeed with many ophthalmic Burgeons throughout the 
count';'. By all theRe medical practitioners the 
services of the qualified ophthalmic optician .. a 
skiHed refractionist are fully recognised and freely 
utilised. On this poiot the representatives ~ the 
ColIJICil ..... prepared to 8ubmil the lullest endenOi. 



sa. The large majorit.y of med,ioo.l irumf&DC8 
prarlitiooera do not profess to know anytbing of reo
f:"lWt.lon, and, 88 fully occupied puhlic servants, are 
only too glad to avail themselves of the eervioea of the 
qualified optician, knowing from experience that he 
can not Duly carry out the refraction work well and 
to the patienta' _tiBfaction, but also, which is equally 
im1'Ortant from the doctor'. point of 'view, that he 
can-and dOf6--l"ofer back any cases of ocular dieease 
to the medical practitioner If.,r further advice. With 
the view. of the great majority of the medical pro.
fession, then, the Council of the Institnte i8 in accord. 

Bt. Tho criticism of the Council has been aimed 
80lely at the proposals of that very amaH nVpority of 
ophthalmologists, who mistakenly, the Council believes, 
have endeavoured, and are endeavouring, to overlook 
and to depreciate the widesproad and efficient public 
service: the qualified opticians have created, in order 
to 80CUJIe the transfer of this importa.nt work to II 

relatively very small section of medical specialists. 
86. Were this omalI section adeq_teIy trained 

and qualified by 8 definite examination lin sight.. 
testing 6B qualified opticians are, the proposal sub
mitted by the Ophthalmic Benefit Committee might 
be understood, though not justified. But, as the 
Council has intimated, this is very far from being 
the C&88. 

RIW01UONDATION8. 

88~ lIt ,is, theref.ore, with a foll knowledge of the 
actual facti concerning the administration of optical 
bencfit8 to insured persons, and fuUy l'8Cognising the 
fP8ponsibiJities and implications imposed by so doing, 
that the Council of the Institute recommends for the 
consideration of the Commission:-

(II i'hat optical benefit being a considerable 
factor in reducing the incidence of sickness. 
and in increasing industrial efficiency, it 18 
desirablo that it should be extended to 
every insured person, preferably 

(a) on a cash bo.sia. 
(b) To be paid for by a sman and definite 

allocation of the present weekly COIl

tributions. 

(2) That 60 \ong as optical benefit is adminristered 
B8 an additional benefit, the model achedule 
and regulations should be amended, to 
enable every inaure4 person entitled ther&
to, to receive pa.yment towards the cost of 
optical treatment and appliances, when 
supplied by any refractionist on tbe 
Register of the Joint Council of Qualified 
Optici8ll8. 

(3) That .teps be taken by the Minister of Health 
to set up a DepartmentaJ Committee, to 
consider! 

(a) The need of a national service of refrac
tionists which would work unGer the 
National Health Insurance Act: 

(b) The definition of s standard of qualifica
tion for National Health refractionists, 
and 

(c) Any mattera connected with and arising 
out of (a) and (b). 

(41 That the persannel of the Departmental Com
mittee mentioned in Recommendation (3) 
should include adequate representation of 
Opticians who have received the apPI·oval 
of the various organisations representing 
Sight-Testing Opticians. 

(5) Should refraction work be included as a 
specialist service Cf involving the applica
tion of special skill and experience," future 
regulations defininq: such specialists as 
those quoted in Sec. C, paragraph 39 of 
the Appendi:r: to Evidence, should be 
amended, 80 as to include duly qualified 
opticiaoe for the performance of refraction 
work Bnd tlhe sopply of optical appliances. 

(6) That qualified refractionists who are on the 
Register of the Joint Council of Qualified 
Opticians, should be represented by duly 
elected and accredited representatives on 
aU central and local councils a.nd com
mittees, or other bodies, dealing with reo 
fraction work for insured peraons. 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT, 19tb May, 1925. 

87. In, snbmittinp; theoriginaistatement of evidence 
'Of The Institute of Ophthalmic Opticians, it was not 
£OI"8scen that new Regulations and Orders dealipg 
with ,the administration of optical and ophthalmic 
benefits woold be promulgated before the report of 
th~ Commission was iasued. 

81. h w .. originally pointed out to the Council of 
the Institute of Ophthalmic Opticians that the wbole 
matter of the consideration of opticians' claims put 
before the Ministry of Health, would have to be 

. def.rred until the Royal Oommiuion on National 
Hf'lnlt.h Insurance had made ita Nport. 

Too Council now understands:-
(a) That the-Statutory Orders and Regulation. 

dealing with optical benefit have been twice 
altered since .this information came to 
hand, viz., December, 1924, and again in 
March, 192.5. The firot of th..., Orders 
still included the terms II optical treat
ment and appliances" but with certain 
excluding provisos; and the l8Cond drasti
cally removed the specific terms above 
referrEd to, substituting the term 
H ophthalmic treatment." 

(I)) Thnt in a letter dated 11th Mny, 1925, from 
the Ministry of H~alth to the Joi'nt Coun
cil of Qualified Opticians and communicated 
to the Institute's Representatives on the 
snid Council the information was conveyed, 
that U when the model forms ha'Ve been 
promtUaated, the Department will forward 
for ;your information 1\ copy of the 
Schedule r"lating to Ophthalmic benefit. n 

89. For the.....e l'CASOns, the OoanciJ of the Institute 
of Ophthalmic Opticians fe",,),; oompt-.·I1e-d to submit 
S.upp1a~tary Evidence and R..ec-ommendations, 
covering the entirely DeW position. 

90. The Council can only conclude from the aboyf.. 
recited facta, that these administra.tive alterations 
have been made, in order to preclude the possibility 
in the future of qualified opticians being allowed to 
undertake refraction work for insured persons, and 
to faoilitate, by substituting the word U ophthalmic" 
for II optical," the monopoly of this work by a very 
small and. Rstricted aection of medical practitioners. 

91. The following paragraph appears in the State
ment of Evidence submitted on behalf of The British 
Medical Association under heading Appendix C, 
Ophthalmic Benefit:-

"'1. Further, as examination of the ref-raction 
of the eye for the purpose of fit.ting spectacles 
is regarded as a form of medical treatment, medi
cal practitioners, with due regard to the discip
linary disabilities that would follow, or with 
proper regard for the welfare of their patients, 
oannot &end their patients or be party to sending 
tiMJir patients. to persons Dot on the Medical 
Regiatel'. " 

91. The Oouneil of the Institute takes strong ex
oeption to the statement, U as examination of th(' 
refraction of the eye for the purp068 of fitting 
spectacles is regarded as a form of medical tJleat-
mant," and this contention would appear to be fully 
substantiated by the following facts taken from 
medical souroea. 

93. ~ccording to the 1924 M~dical Directory. tho 
numerical summary of the medical profession show~ 
" total of 86,000 persons in the British Isles. 

The report of the Council of the British Medical 
Association to its members states, that a list has 
been prepared of some 500 ophthalmologists through_ 
out the country who are prepnred to see insured 
persona at a uniform fee of one guinea on ~balf 01 
Approved Societiea. 



M. The (ounci] of the Institute submit. that if 
J'tIfraction work il a mutter requiring mOOical tftllt.. 
ment, and that opticians should not be allowed to 
perform this work, the abQve facts constitute a grave 
Inuictment of the medical profession, as they indicate 
that out of 35,000 registered medical practitioners 
only about 500, less than 1'6 per oent. of the total, 
are qualified and willing to undertake the vast 
amount of public work required in this direction. 

95. The fact that sight-testing optician. realised 
the public need over thirty years ago, by establishing 
"pecific examinations to ensure efficiency in refraction 
work (whereas it is only during rreoent yeara, that 
specific examinations ill ophthalmology for medical 
practitioners have been instituted), shows, that the 
opticia.ns have given much gNater coDsideration to 
the refractive needs of the public, than has the 
medical profession. 

98. Furthermore, the official qualifications for a 
medical specialist adopted by the Ministry of Health, 
inc1ude such a questionable definition as H He is 
generally recognised by other practitioners in the 
area as having special proficiency and experience in 
the subject," whereas the Joint Council of Qualified 
Opticians requires that every optician undertaking 
refraction work for insured persons shall have passed 
a definite examination in the subject. From these 
facts it appears that the medical contention is totally 
unwarranted and unsnpported. 

91. As further evidenc-e of the opticians' desire 
fully to keep abreast of the public need for an effi
cient servioe, the Council of tile Institute of Ophthai
mic Opticians encloses for the consideration of the 
members of the Royal Oommission, the Prospectus 
of tho Refraction Hospital. 
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... The criticism dir .. t.ed against t.he 0l,tit-ian '" 
the British Medical A.I8ociation enlphaailJe. oapeciallJ 
the alktgation of hi. inability to df:.t.fiot. the presence 
of d""". On the other hond, the Council of tb. 
Institute would point out that t.he '9t)ry ('omprehen .. 
.ift curriculum of the Refraction Haspital is part-a. 
eolarly designed to aftord specialil8d iutruction aD. 
thia 'lory lubject. 

II. In view of the Supplementary Evidence the 
Council of the Institute of Ophthalmic Optician. aub. 
mita for the consideration of the Roy.1 Oommigion 
the following additional recommendations:-

(7) That any Statutory Orde.. or Regulatin •• 
affecting the administration of optical 
and/or ophthalmic benefit which h .... 
already been made or may be promulgated 
in the futu .... shall he withdrawn er h.lld 
in abeyance until proper opportunity h .. 
heen afforded by the Ministry of Health 
for representations to be submitted and 
evi~nce heard from bodies representing 
qualified ophthalmic opticians. 

(~) That any Approved Societies which may hpve 
already made provision for the administra.
tion of optical and/or ophthalmic bcnefitl 
under the Dew valuation and which contRin 
clauses precluding or tending to preclude 
the freedom of choice of inlurad perlon. 
ae to the selection of -medical or optical 
practitioner for advice concerning optical 
treatment, whether as a part of optical or 
ophthalmic benefit, .hall be .1I0wed to 
modify any such arrangements should thoy 
80 desire. 

APPENDIX A. 

SD~1MARY OF TOWNS (POSSKSdING QU"",LIPIBO OPTICIANS), Saowum ApPROXUIATBLY 'rUE US81',RCrIVI NUllbIR. 
OJ' OPHTHALMIC SURGEONS, AND QU.A.LIPIBD OPTICIANS. 

(Compiled frem ever live hundred reports received from vario"" towns in the British IsI ... ) 

County. 

Ayrshire 
Ch .. hire 
Cornwall 
Cumberland .•• 
Derbyshire 
DevoDshire 
Durham 
Essex •.• 
G1amorgan 
Haute 
Hertford 
Kent •.. 
La.na.rk 
Lancashire 
Lines .... 
Middlesex 
Norfolk 
Somerset 
Staffa. 
Surrey 
Sussex 
Warwick 
Worcester 
Yorkshire 
Further Report. 

lied). 
County of London 

Total. 

(unclsssi-

! No. of 
Towns 

re· 
ported. 

5 
7 
7 
5 
9 
8 

12 
11 

8 
7 
5 

.18 
6 

27 
8 
5 
6 
6 

11 
12 
11 
6 
6 

24 
71 

57 
(di.tr.) 

358 

Inclusive 
Population. 

80,350 
396,890 

57,850 
111,718 
217,300 
385,000 
660,000 
330,200 
526,900 
615,900 
116,500 
470,630 

1,078,900 
3,116,000 

175,740 
81,950 

214,500 
150,430 
426000 
408;550 
426,000 
753,000 I 
134,800 , 

2,454,800 . I 
3,340,000 

7,000,000 

No. of 
Number of Towns 
Ophtbelmic WITHOOT 
Surgeona. Ophthalmic 

Surgeon. 

o 
o 
2 
2 
4 
6 
6 
3 
6 
9 
2 

14 
30 
25 
3 
1 
5 
5 
8 
5 

17 
11 
1 

29 
74 

1110 I 

6 
6 
5 
S 
6 
5 
7 
9 
6 
3 
3 
7 
4 

17 
5 
4 
3 
3 
5 
8 
5 
2 
4 

12 
48 

38 

Di.lauoss in miles 
to- neare.i 

Ophth.lmic Surgeon. 

40,20,21,37,30 
4, 18,20, 3, 6 
50, 12, 18, 10, 30 
28,6 
26, 9, 12, 17, 10 
10, 3, 6, 2, 21 ••• 
14, 16, 8, 15, 12, II, 36 ... 
23, 18, 20, 21, IU, 12 
10, 25, 23, 12, 16 
10, 16, 14 
18,24, 12 
19,15,9, 8, 10, 4 
12, 20, 5, 17, 10 
18,9, 11, 5, 21, 4, 7, 12 ... 
38,24,16,21,20 
4,6,6 
20,16,22 
28,25,25 
16,3,2, 12 I 7, 6, 19, 12, 10,8 

1

14.8,3,10 
21,15 ••• 

1

15,16,3,5 
11, 6, 10, 9, 7, 2U, 13,5 ... 
Average 25 .... • •• 

2 to 10 ••• 

Total No. 
of 

Qnali8ed 
OptioiaDL 

10 
24 
15 
10 
21 
l!7 
82 
411 
30 
35 
13 
69 
62 

170 
16 , 
" 22 
36 
45 
64 
44 
13 

147 
3~4 

857 

23,728,900 
i---S97-;-I--2-23-t- ---------- -1,-6a2-:
I 

• DOCK not inolude certain Ophtbahnic Su'geoUB engaged IOlely _ School Medical Oflioen. 
t Tbie total includea 84 t.ownl which bave neither an Ophthalmic Surgeon, Dor Il1o General Hcdica1 Pract.iWmer eopled ia

refra.ction work. 
::: The large number of rural areu 8e"ed by the remaininc: 700 qaali&ed opticia.DI appear to have pnot.LcaIl, Btl local tenice of 

medical practitiollOl'l ocoupwd ill refrutioD work. 
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APPENDIX B. 
CoIlPAlU.TIVB TABLBB SHOWING '1'118 OoNTaAB'l' 

BBTWHH 2m. MADJOAL RUB.tOTIVB BBBVICB IN 
hmv8TBUL TOWNS, AND 1M IIBA.Vl"JI RIIIaoaTB. 

Also (in the I""t ..,Iumo) tho number of Qualified 
Optician .. 

TBJrA I HDURTRIAI. CKlfTBBB! 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

.' fl 
H 
I 
J 

K 
[, 

M 
N 
() 

P 
Q 
R 
S 
T 

Town. 

Town. 

Population. 

64,000 
62,000 
80,160 
64,000 
56,000 

103,175 
110,120 
54.000 
62.800 

128,000 

153,256 _. __ . 

i 
: Ophthalmic Optician. 
i Burgeon. (Qualified). 
andG.M.P .•. 
I • 

, . 
.4 9 
1 5 
1 4 
1 B 
1 4 
'l 5 
2 13 
I 3 
1 2 
3 7 

i-----
17 56 

TEN BEALTn RESORTS. 

Population. 

44,000 
69,000 
90,000 
20,001) 
62,000 
ti6,OOO 
46,000 
a8,OOll 
46,000 
84,000 

Ophthalmic 
Surgeon" 

and G.M.P .•. 
• 

6 
\0 
7 
3 
6 
5 
7 
3 
4 
9 

OpticilLDs 
(Qualified). 

3 
9 
9 
2 
7 
7 
9 
4 

I ~ 
1---1---1---

666,00~ GO 59 

• H.M.P.II doin, a oortain Imlount of sigbt.-telting. 

APPENDIX O. 

E.rtrach Irom an Open I"tter bv A. Freeland 
Ferg,,", M.D., F.B.F.P.B.G. 

P"bli,h.d by A. M .. "doUl/aU, GlaIgDW, 19"A. 

\VHAT 18 AN- En SPlWlALlSTP OR TBB GENERAL 

MBDIOAL CoUNOIL AND OPTHALMOLOGY. 

P"". I. 
October, 1924. 

AI Y DBAB DR. ADAIIB, 
I am taking the liberty of inditing to you a 8om~ 

"hat lengthy memorandum on the subjects of opthal
mology Dnd of ophthalmic teaching in the United 
Kingdom. 

Oph"'almic teaching has interest<>d me a good deal 
for at least thirty years, 

• • • At the moment, there is DO recognised 
qualification i any registered practitioner who is able 
to buy a aet of trial lensea and the necessary test
types can call biml8lf an eye apecialist, and can 
prACtise as &uch. 

• . . The ordinary medical .tudent caDnot in his 
Rhorb course mnster tAte minutiat of ophthalmic 
localisation, but he certainly ahonld be taught the U88' 
of the aphthalmoecope and of the perimeter, and 
ahould be instructed in the analysis of diplopia and 
in the me"'OO. of testing pupil.,.,. roftOHll. When I 
had laJ'IIt' cia .... of .tudonte I alwaye tack paina to 
al'f\8, either pereonaUy or by my auiabow, ample 
ipstruction 011 tht'Ae mattera. Needleaa to sa" that 

the prescribed twenty meetings were quite inadequate. 
and I always had from thirty-five to forty meeting&. 

One subject should be rigorously excluded from this 
general course for students, and that is 'dle teaching 
of refraction testing. 

The above synopsis shows that the ground to be 
covered is very considerable, and will very funy 
occupy the time allotted to ophthalmic instruction in 
the ordinary medical curriculum. The subject of 
refraction testing is a very large one, and I do not 
1I1ink any adequate training in this subject can be 
obtaine4 in less time than n year, and therefore it 
seems to me that it is nothing short of a fa1"C8 to 
crush it in with the other subjects already men
tioned. 

A number of opticians DOW undergo a tolerably 
extensive training in optical work. They begin witit 
the elemente: of mathematics, inoluding trigonometry, 
and from that proceed .to the study of the properties 
of lenses, then to the study of the refraction of the eye, 
and ita errors of refraction and tbe optical correction, 
spherical and cylindrical, of the errors of refraction 
and acoommodation found in practice. Their train
ing lasts for more than a year) and the examinations 
which they pass are thorough and searching. Now. 
to attempt to teach refraction properly, along with "U 
the subiects already indicated, seems to me to be an 
attempt to do the impossible, and if it be made it 
will mean that important subjects which every medical 
practitioner should know will be dealt with quite 
inadeq1l'8tely. You cannot teach students, even the 
most apt of students, more than a limited amount in 
R limited time, and the more a syUabus of instruction 
is congested, ,the less the pupils will leBrn . 

Furth-er, the opticians who have undergone the 
thorough tmining above indicated are makin~ de
mands to have tbeir qualifiea tiona registered. Wlbil(' 
I at once recognise the fact that many of them are 
excellently trained in their own especial work, still 
they 81'f' not, as they themselves admit, quaHfied for 
ophthalmic practice. It is only right to say that the 
regulations drawn up by some of the bodies giving 
these optical diplomas very strenuously discouragf' 
the persona to whom they are given to go beyond 
their own special sphere. To my mind, it would be 
very dangerous to aHow anybody who is not a fully 
qualified medil)!:! man to tak41 charge of an ophthalmic 
clinic. 

. . . I .... gret to find that the General Mediool 
Counail has :recently' put refraction testinj:{ into the 
ophthalmic syllabus for medical students. The 
opticians spend more than a year in the study of it; 
the medical student is suppoged to study external 
disease of the eye, fundus changes, laohrymal diseases, 
cataract, glaucoma, diplopio, perimetry and refr~ 
tion in 1\ short summer couree. Such an arrangement 
must seem to the opticians very ridiculous, to say the 
least of it. To myself it seems a complete farce. 

. • • Again, a certain number of s()..()aIled eyo 
specialiate are employed giving courses of instruction 
to medical students in University and other medical 
ochools. I cordially admit that almost aU nf the 
~ntlemen 80 engaged are admirably fitted for that 
work, being well trained and erudite men. That this 
is not always the ()86e is shown ,by the following inci
dents: -Not very long ago a paper appeared in 8 

British ophthalmic publication in which the author 
informed his readors that Maddn" had .aid that tho 
hypotenuse of a right angl4i!'d triangle is equal to the 
equare "root of the sum of the squares of the other two 
sides. In the same paper the Tender was also informed 
that Maddo" had announood that the anglo between 
any two straight lines is given 'by the sine of the 
angle. Such is an example of ophthalmic teaching in 
ODe British University. 

It is quite certain that a man who does not recog
nise that the first statement is not a discovery of 
Maddox, but is an applioation of the forty-eeventh 
I.lropoaition of the tint book of Euclid's elements, and 
who also is absolutely unacquainted with the trigono-
metrical functions of an angle he.s never read, and is 
quite incapable of reading, any of the standard text
books on the physiology of vision, which tE'xt-hooka 
form the basis of any ophthalmic practice worthy of 
the name. Apart from the physical aide of the ques
tion, ophthalmio practice illl onl~ a apeeial application 
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vf ordinary ourgery and mediciDe and nanrology. 
A nything in ophthalmic practice which is entitled to 
bu cal1ed a speciality i. the application of physiological 
opti.. and phyeico (ao in the study of muacular 
anomalies) to ophthalmic practice. 

· . . All during my school and colleJ!;e career I 
was mnch tronbled with headache to the extent that I 
WQ.8 never able to re«d for as long 8B an hour con .. 
tinuou!lly without violent headache. My father took 
-me repeatedly to see an eye specialist, who prescribed 
crrtBilL lotions, which, however, gave me no relief. 
A·bout two yeare after graduation, I had the good 
fortune to fall into the hands of Sir WilHam BoW'
man, who at once found that I had two dioptrea. of 
hypermetropia, and, in addition, nelnly two dioptrea 
of hypermetropic astigmatism in each eye. Accurate 
correction at once put me right. It i. worthy of 
remark that at the times of my examination by Sir 
William I still had sm-sixths of visual &Cuteness. The 
importance of this remark arises from the fact that 
school children who have vision of six-sixtha or even 
six~twelfths are by 80me of the examiners ,upposed 
not to require ophthalmic treatment. Terrible nmoun 
have reached me of no fewer than one hundred and 
fifty childen having their vision taken in an hour. 
H the •• figures be true-and I have no reaoon to 
doubt them-the average is twelve seconds for each 
eye. I have great difficulty in believing that &Dch 
things could occur if all the examiners were th0-
roughly trained ophthalmologists. 

· . . Immediately after I received tho> gl ..... 
prescribed by Sir William Bowman, I found that I 
could use my eyes for hours together without the 
slightest diocomfort. That led me, I think ahout the 
year 1886, to write to the then vice-chairman of the 
Glasgow School Board, whom I happened to know, to 
s.y that every child in the echools of Glasgow should 
have his or her eyes examined. The reply was that 
there was no need of any such course being adopted. 
It was not till many yean afterwaros that the ex .. 
nmination of children's eyesight wal introduced. 
When it was, it was largely a. farce. The teachers took 
the visual acuteness, and only if it were below a certain 
figure was tho child oent to the eye specialist. . . . 
Nor could I approve of the methods in which the 
children who were said to be defective were tested. 
One of the emminera was known to say that bwelve of 
these eases could be done in a.n hour. That figure 
worked out at two and a half minutes per eye, if all 
the children have two eyes each. . Any e:l:~ 
aminer who professes to examine DDd fit an eye in 
two and a half minutes ia either quite incompetenll 
for the work or is quite unscrupulous. 

· . . The cOllroe of study for an ophthalmic 
diploma extend to at least two years. 

· . . My objection to the diplomal given at pre.. 
sent is that they do not, 80 far as I can learn, repre
sent a thorough training. I understand, .for example, 
that for the Oxford diploma a stndent requires to he 
at Oxford for two months, not for two yeara, aa ought 
to be the case. 

· . . I have written this somewhat lengthy com
munication, Ibeca1l88 I think 80metlbing is n.dioally 
wr.ong, and it is specially up to the General Medical 
Council to put it right. I have, ,moreover, a. feeling 
that all persona who are paid at the expense of the 
tAxpayer shonld be thoroughly qualified for their 
work. . •• 

With kind regards, I remain, yours sincerely, 
(Signed) FRIIlILAND Fmto11S. 

APPENDIX D. 
CoRRESPONDBNCR WITH mB MINISTRY 01' BHALTB'. 

115668/20. 

Sm, 

Ministry of Health, 
WhitehaU, S. W.L 

l1th November, 1920. 

I am directed by the Minister of Health to inform 
you that your letter of the 27th ultimo, with regard 
to the representation of the Institute of Ophthalmic 
Opticians upon the Committee on the Oauses and 
Prevention of Blindness bu received full considera
tion but that; the Minisw does not con.eider it desir
able for tbe ODmmittee to he increaoed heyond ito 
p~nt Ilumhere. 

I am at the same time to .tate that your letter 
will he .brought to the notice of tho <Joo!mitteo In ord~r 
that they may. if they _ 6t, have tbe opportunity 
to bear the evidence of repreoontati"", of the Insti. 
tnte. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant. 

Signed 
The Secretary of the 

Jnstitute of Ophthalmic Optician., 
Staple Inn Buildinil", W.O.I. 

(The Report waa publi.ahed in October, 1923.) 

15th De<-emher, 1Il22. 
The Secretary of 
The Ministry of Health, 
WhitehaU, S.W.I. 

Sm, 
I am directed by the Oc>undl of this Institute to 

ask yon to 00 au good as to lay hefON) the Ministry 
the following observations on section 16 of tht' 
Report of the Departmental Committee on the Can",. 
and Prevention of Blindness, recently published. 

In the fint place my Ooundl views "With the utmOlt 
astonishment the publicBtioll of luch an ez pMte 
attack OD Bight..Teating Opticians by a Committee 
which made no effort to obtain evidence from .. itht"-1· 
individual optician. or their weU .. known orgnniM. 
tiona. 

Apparently, the only witneaeea, who it. could be 
suggested in any way spoke from t.he opticial\8' point 
of view, were Sir Alfred Keogh and Admiral Smith .. 
Darien. Sir Alfred Keogh's work as Chairman of 
the Technical Optics Committe. is highly .. """med 
by opticians, but he is not an optician and cannot 
speak with either the knowledge or the authority 
of one daily engaged in the work. Admiral Smith
Dorien is a layman and conaequently can no more 
speak for optician8 than for medical men. 

When the ODmmittee w .. fint .. t up this Inotitute 
applied for representation thereon, M it was ft-It. 
that particularly useful servioe could have been given 
in view of the fact that itl membera are daily occu
pied in Sight-Teoting and the fitting of spectac\co. 
The Jetter from the Ministry refusing this, on the 
ground that it WBS undesira.ble to increase the Com
mittee, stated. that "your letter will be brought to 
the notice of the Committee in order thot they mo.y. 
if they see fit, have the .opportunity to heRr th .. 
evidence of repreaeDtative8 of the Institute." 

It is therefore the more astonishing that, without 
hearing a single optician, sweeping charge. of in
competency should he made. 

My Council denies these charges. . 
The question of the benefit or otherwl&e of 8 legol 

register of opticia.ns does not requiro to he argued 
from the theoretiMI standpoint, for it is already in 
existence in some of the most progressivo parta of the 
world. 

In the Dominions of Oanada IOJId Australia ft,ncl the 
U.S.A. it haa been tried for many years. The first 
Optometry Law was pMsed in the State of Minne8ota, 
U.S.A., in the year 1901, and after several yea ... ' 
experience of its working t.he Governor of the State, 
in replying to a.n enquiry aa to whether the State 
Board of Optometry ~ heen of ~ioe to the State 
said, " I take pleasure in Gnswering this question in 
the affirnmtive, believing unreoervedly that the Board 
has performed 'a service in 1ibia, t.hat it haa pre
vented many persona hom pl'6Ctising optometry who 
are not oompetent and h.. thereby proOOcted the 
pnblio health. [am sure that t1he intelligent judg' 
ment of the legis_tn-..., of this State would DOt for 
a moment countemmce the repeal of the act under 
w,hicll your ~ was created, and under whicb it 
has done such good work. ", 

Once begun, DlBtten rapidly prtJgreNed, and ~ 
day every State (inoluding Ala..ka and the Philip
pines) h .. its Optometry Law. In the British Empire 
similar laws are in force in Canada aDd po.rw of 
Australia. In almost, if not in every cue, the billH 
had to encounter strong opp~jtion from the Af(l(lical 
OrganisatIons who u..ed eXIU'tiy the 8ame argllm~nt8 
as 'those used in the Report. It is impOKHible to 
believe that, had tJaere heen any rool foroo ~n these 
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arguments, the work of p888ing tIhese law. 'lrUuld 
have gone steadily forward lor over twenty yean. 

In view of theea facta my Council aaks:-
1. That .. th ...... nd other st .. tamente could 

have ·been given in evidence, had such evidence 
been invited (which is what my Coonoi1 was led 
IIy the letter from the Ministry to believe would 
have :~n the oa.ae), a note should be inserted. in 
all copies of the report iBSaed in. future 11.00 sent 
for insertion in all eopies which have been BUp
plied to public inatit.utioDB. to the effect th .. t 
.. No evidence 'Was called for or heard by tIDe 
'Committee, ·from S~t-Testing Opticiana.~ 

S. That on &Dy future Committae whioh may 
be appointed to consider 9Dy point.in connection 
with the N&tion's eyesight, Sight-Testing 
Opticians shall the given representa.tion. 

My Council hopes it may be favoured with an early 
reply. 

111014 7/21. 

SIR, 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Sel"V'8nt, 

J. lIAROOKDB CuP" 
Secretory. 

Ministry of Health, 
Whitehall, S.W.l. 

1 gth December, 1022. 

I MIl directed by the Miniatar of Health to acknow
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th December, 
I-(~Jlecting tdle Report of 'bhe Departmental Com. 
mittee on the OauseR and Prevention of Blindneas 
nnd to 111;000 thn..t it !than receive attention. 

The R{I('.rf'tn.ry, 

I am, Bir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

St>:d. 

The Institute of Ophthnlmic Optici.nns, 
S'tapJe Inn BuildingR, W.C.I. 

The 8eoreta.ry of the 
Ministry of Health, 
Whiteb&ll. 

lAlOI47/21. 

MIl Ja.nnary, 1929. 

SIR, 1-'-' . 
Referring to youra of the 19th ult., acknow ~.ng 

the receipt of my letter of the 16th Deoember, ~l. 
As I almll shortly have to report to my Coune.l en 
the matter, I should be much obliged if you would 
let me know when a reply may be u:pected. 

Yours faithfully, 
J. HABOOHBB Oun, 

Secreta.ry • 

190147/21. 

Ministry of Health, 
Whitehall, S.W.!. 

17th February, 1928. 

SIR, 
I am directed by the Minister of Health to a.dvert 

to your letter of the 15th December and to your 
further letter of the 29th ultimo, with reference to 
section 16 of the Departmental Committee's Report 
on the Causes and Prevention of Blindness and to 
stu.te that the Minister cannot undertake to give 
effect to the sugge;tion regarding the Report which 
makaJ it clear that the Committee were expressing 
their own opinion only on the evidence of Sir 
Alfred Keogh and the Technical Optics Committee's 
report. In regard to representation .gn any fu·rther 
Committee, the Minister at present can only note 
that the claim has -been ma.de. 
The delay in reply to your letters is regretted. 

i am, Bir, 

The Secretary, 

Your obedient servant, 
Sgd. 

The [natitute of Ophthalmic 
Opticians, 

Staple Inn Buildings, 
W.O.I. 

-------

APPENDIX LXI. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE JOINT COUNCIL OF QUALIFIED 
OPTICIANS BY MRJ. H. BUTCI.IFFE; O.B.E., F.INST.P., REGISTRAR, M ... F. W. llATEMAN, A 
I.IVlmYMAN OF THE WORllHIPFUL COMPANY OF SPECTACLE MAKlmS A~D TREASURER 
OF THE JOINT OOUNCIL OF QUALIFIED OPTICIANS, AND DR. MARGAREI' B. DOBSON, M.D. 
St~ Minntet of Evidence of the Thirty-Firat Day. QueationB17,G18 to 17,704. 

OWBCT 01' EvmaNOB. 

1. The reo,80ns for 6ubmitting evidence are based 
upon the 'information that the Ministry intends to 
pl'omulgnte new Ordel's and Uegulations which will 
prove B8 unNntisfactory and against the public 
intereJit B8 WRS the Model Schedule which is DOW 

admitted hy the Ministry to 'be ina.ppropriate. 

OoN8TITUTlOX. 

I. The Joint Counoil of Qualified Opticians i. a 
body of ophthalm'ic opticiana _iatered in Ma.roh, 
19'13, under section 20 of the Oompanies' Acta 88 an 
Aaaooiation w-ith limit,ed 1iBlbility, hut without profit 
to ita members, Bnd licensed by the Board of Tra<1:e 
to dispense with the word U Limited." 

I. The Joint Council consists of 22 members. For 
the purpoaeB of registration the number is limited to 
1,000. The Executive comprisaJ 14. members. 4 'being 
delegates elected oily the Institute of Ophthalmic 
Opticians, " by the British Optical Association, and 
o by the pootal vote of tbe ll,/iOO members of the 
Register. The annual a1.ibscription iB one guinea. 
Memi:tersbip doe. not confer any privilege or benefit 
beyond that of eligibility to sene as 8 member of the 
)1xet).uti"",. It ie unlikely, therefore, that there will 
be much inoraaao over ita present numbers. Ita 
ArtioJes, whicb allow of disciplinary control over the 
memben of the Regi8ter, cannot be altered without 
the previous sanction of the -Board of Trade. 

t. The mem1x>ra of the Executive are qualified 
optk-i-ans of long technical e:s:perience, and all in 

ildminietrative positions on other optical bodies. The 
Registrar, who is not a member of the Joint Council, 
acts ns technical adviser to the Approved Sooieties 
anel the Joint Council, and is also the Director of 
Examinations to the British Optical Associlltion, 
Superintendent of the o.ptical Appliances Depot 
(Ministry of PeD&iona) and formerly (1916-1920) 
Superintendent of the Army Spectacle Depot (Army 
Medical Bar';c .. ). 

5. Although the Memorandum of Association is 
fairly wide, so far the Executive has applied it~lf 
aoIely to the publication (March, 191M) of ~n OffiOl.1 
Register of optici1Ul8 who have passed either the 
examination of the Worshipful Company of Spectacle 
Makers or of the British Optical Aasocintion, and to 
the administration of a Scheme whereby it haa been 
able to act as a technical adviser, 8 disciplioary body 
and a clearing house 'between the Approved Societies 
and the members of ita Register. 

8. Through its Register, ... reg&rda optical traat
ment in insurance work, the Joint Council cla.ima to 
represent every qualified optician. 

The definition of "qualification" for the Register 
for sight-testing opticians is similar to that in the 
official Nvised list of occupations eertified by the 
Ministry of National Service to be of national 
importunce issued on the 26th September, 1918, when 
only sight-testing optician8 who had PaMed the two 
I'eC:.'Op;nised examinations were included. Only such 
qualified opticians 'Were approved !by the Army 
Mediral Department for enlistment os upticians in 
tile lWy.l Army Medical Corps during the War. 
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Tu R..II!ITD or OPl'lCIAl'fB. 

7. The Register of MaTCh, 1924, i. arl'allged 
elphabetically, and also topographically for 1iIe use 
of Approved Societies, of firlllR and opticians willing 
to undertake insurance work. A new edition (July, 
192.5) is in the preas. 

8. There is at pr('tolent no 8uh~C'ription or payment 
required for the insertion of the name of a qualified 
optician upon the Register. A charge of 08. is JIladt, 
for members of the R£'gister who wish 'tfIeir names to 
he placed in the topographical list. The Register 
consists only of the names of persona who have paseed 
one of the two qualifying examinations, wida the addi
tion of the names of certain reputabJe optical firms 
who dispense to prescription only, a.nd wbo under no 
oonditions are engaged in the practice of sight;.. 
testing 

RBA80S& J'OR ITS FORKATION. 

9. As nearly evel'Y insured person entitled to optical 
oenefit was already a client of the aight.-testing 
optician, the question of optical benefit did not parti
cularly appeal to either of the above two bodies repre
senting all qualified opticians, in that it meant a 
transference of the regular client of the optician 
at reduoed terms to the Approved Booieties, and &8 

fmit propoaed the submission of the client to the 
cotnpulsory examination of 8 non-optically trained 
ordinary medical practitioner. 

10. In 1921, the National Insurance Beneficent 
Society proposed to the Institute of Ophtt..lmic Opti
dans a scheme for the supply of spectacles on the balis 
of a 55. sight-testing fee and. the wholesale cost ot 
Apectncles without BOY profit. Later the Institute of 
Ophthalmic Opticians a'Pproached the British Optical 
Association for its views in the matter. An interview 
took place between three delegates of the Briti.h 
Optioal Association, the Institute of Ophthalmic 
Opticians and the National Insurance Beneficent 
Society. The British Optical Association representa
tive rejected the proposition as unsound, but was 
asked to lay the" N .I.B.B." scheme befo,... the! B.O.A. 
('.ouncil. The next day it was euggest)d. that he 
should initial the U points agreed upon." As no such 
agreement had been made, beyond a. promise to bring 
it before the B.O.A. Council, he refuaed. The 
-respective Councils of the British Optical Association 
:\Dd Institute of Ophthalmic Opticians in joint con~ 
terence unanimously decided to reject the Ie N.t.B.S." 
scheme 8S being unbusinesslike, non-practical and 
against the best interests of the insured person. 

11. The II N.I.B.S." then approached a body of 
unqualified men-the National Association of Opti
cians--a body without any definite constitution j the 
U N.A.O." appears to have accepted their scheme 
without any reservations. . 

12. From the point or view of the qualified opti. 
cians, this meant not only the compulsory diversion 
of their legitima.te clients by the Approved Societies 
controlled by the jj N.I.B.S.," but it was placing the 
examination of the eyesight of the insured person in 
the hands of unqualified and untrained men who, 
for the first time in their- business experience, were 
to receive a professional fee-in our opinion quite 
as misleading a ma tter to the spectacle-wearing pu blic 
as the Model Sched,:lle p'roposed by the ~inistry. We 
understand that eVIdence has been submItted that the 
N.A.O. men were qualified, but we would submit 
that at that time the N.A.O. examination was newly· 
formed. Even at the present time there is no satis
factory information available concerning the methods 
of such an examination or ita eXamine1'8. 

13. In J snuary, 1923, therefore, delegatee from the 
sight-testing organisations formed a Joint Committee 
and applied to the Board of Trade for a licence as an 
Association without profit UDder the title of ttIe Joint 
Council of Qualified Opticians. This at first was 
objected to by the Board of Trade, acting as we under
stand on the advice of the Ministry of Health, on 
the ground that there was already one hody-tbe 
National Insurance Beneficent Society-which had 
applied or was applying for a similar licence. Any 
objections were overcome eventually by the contention 
that the opticians represented by the Joint Com-

mi~tee had paued a NCognised examination, &e. 
cpposed to that of a comparatively newly-formed 
examination. Conditionally I thertofore, that only men 
who bad pa'Itt'({ one of the two quuhfyin~ exnmina .. 
tions should be placl·d upon ollr lkp;ister aud thnt DO 

work should be undertRk-en by the Joint Council tlbnt 
was not ordinarily undertaken by qualifie<l optiriRuB, 
8 licence was granted. 

It. Later, owing to strong repl'osE'ntlltionl belnlt 
made by one or two unqualified opticians who 
claimed an experience equnl to a quahficntion, 
application was made to the Board of Trade to place 
such men upon the Uegister, but W8& moat decidedly 
refuaed with unusual emphasis, it being pointed out 
to US that it wsa on the question of definition of 
qualification &ubmitted by the Joint Committee that 
the lice""" had heen granted. 

11. The Model Schedule insisted that an insured 
person may receive a grant for spectacles only on 
production of a prescription from an ordinary 
medical practitioner or a hoapital. 

It haa therefore been intrerpreted by some of the 
smaller Societies that ab insured persoD mUlt be de
cla.red "medically sick " before he can be supplied 
even. with aD ordinary pair of reading gl~. 

16. The Council submits in the public interest thnt 
the action of tJIe Ministry in i88Uing the Model 
Sch-edule with respect to the administration of 
optieal benefits was undesirable for the following 
reasons :-

(1) It overlooked tb. fact th. t the majority of 
insured persons are clients of qualified 
opticians. 

(2) In attempting to direct insured persona to 
medical practitioners for refraction work 
it was unduly coercing the insured penon 
to consult a medical man instead of the 
qua.lified optician, whom he might prefer 
to have consulted. 

(.'1) The provision did not attempt to ensnre that 
the medical practitioner should be a com
petent refractionist, as the provisi()n 
merely reads-" on the produdian of a 
preacription from a qualified practitioner 
or a hospita.l "-despite the fact that the 
Departmental Committee on the It OaUBe8 
and Prevention of BlindoC88 IJ had r~ 
ported the submission of evidence as to 
the insufficiency of u the number 01 
medical practitioners competent to pre
scribe glasses for ordinary errora of refrac
tion" (para. 278), and in view of thia, 
and also in view of the "inadequnte 
knowledge of diselUieM of the eye p088elJsed 
by the large majority ul the medical pr~ 
fession" (para. (8) recommended U an 
increase in the number of the medical 
profession having R special knowledge of 
refraction and diS<'ases of the eye" 
(para. 280). 

17. All the available evidence showl that the Model 
Schedule of the Ministry has been almost a complete 
failure, and that som-e such scheme al that so 
a_fuUy worked by tbe Joint Council, which h .. 
been almoet universally adopted by the major 
A.pproved Societies, is the solution of the difficulty 
in whieh the Ministry has been placed. 

18. The average spectacle wearer, as repreeentOO 
by :the insured person, does prefer I and alway. hu 
preferred, the services of a qualified aight-testing 
optician ratbel' than undergo the expeoae of the fee 
of an ophthalmic Burgeon, or be submitted to the 
routine delays and uneatiBfactory results of the 
refraction department of a hospital or clinic. It is 
inconceivable that he would apply, except under 
official compulsion, for optical treatment to an 
ordinary medical practitioner, who woold bimself be 
the first to diaclaim any particu lar optical knowledge 
or skill. The ability of ophthalmic surgeons is Dot 
disputed, but 8uch practitioners are not ueually 
availabJe except in large cities and fashionable herrlth 
r&orta. We are of opinion that the alternative of 
the ordinary general medical practitioner being 
cl888i6ed by the llinis10ry 38 a refractioll espert, or 
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('ven M an expert in ophthalmoscopic diagnosis, is 
unBound, and a danger to the public welfare. 

19. V .. pite tbe faot tbat an Approved Society 
8pproo.ching the Ministry for Banction for optical 
benefits (section 75, N .B.I. Act, 10'.24) has, we UDder~ 
~tnndJ invariably been faced with the Model Schedule 
ns ",n instruction rather than D recommenda.tion, and 
nlthough tho schemo of the Joint Council allow. the 
insured pel"8On also the choi% of being tested by an 
ophthalmic surgeon, at aD eye hospital, or even by a.D 

ordinary medical practitioner, yet our statistica, of 
85,755 inSured peraons treated 'by the Joint Council 
&Cherne in the lost year, with Approved Society grants 
of nearly £18,000, show that the major 'porti6D of the 

.. total 8um allowod by all the Approved Societies 
Iogether h .. p ..... d through the bands of qualified 
opticians registered by the Joint Council. That our 
percentage is 10 very large is due to the desu'e of the 
lIu'ger societies to save their members unnecessary 
trouble nnd expense. 

SO. Thf' propoaed compulsory direction by the 
Ministry of the insured peJ'80n to Or medical prac
titioner instead of allowing the alternative of an 
optical practitioner is bound to result in widespread 
dissatisfaction amongst insured persons. Its appli
cntion is oonsidered by UB to be a financial hardship 
upon the insured pereon,· in that the grant allowed 
by his FJOCiety would be more than spent in the pay
mont of whnt undoubtedly is aD uDneceeaary medical 
f ... 

21. Thl! Joint Council approached the Ministry to 
point out the unsoundness of the. Model Schedule, 
and asked that all, especiaHy the amoJler Approved 
Societies, in future should have the option of adopt
ing the Bcheme of the Joint Oouncil, in a similar 
manner to the larger Societies who were already work
ing under onr 8Oheme. The deputation was informed 
that in the face of the adverse report of a Ministry 
of Henlth Depnrtmental Committee on t.he Causes 
nnd Prevention of Blindness, no Dasurance could be 
given to us. 

S2. Stron~ proteste Oll:ainst the findings of that 
Committee as being Ibiassed. and unjust ha.ve only 
received bare acknowledgment of our letters, and it 
appears almoat impossible to get any kind of hearing 
w.hatever, or satisfaction from the Ministry. 

23. In spite of the Ministry'. pressing reoomme.nda~ 
t.ion of the Model Schedule, the list of &oieti .... bout 
to ndopt Joint Council is steadily growing, a.nd there 
are now over 240 other Societies considering the 
qu~stion of its· adoption. 

OPTICAL \I. OPRTHAI.HI(l BBNEFIT8. 

24. The provision of spectacles and glasses, which 
nfter e.ll in- 95 per cent. of refraction ca9es is tho 
interposition of a suitable, even if complicated, lens 
between the object viewed and the eye of the person 
in order t;o create a conjugate focus, differs from 
that of the extraction of teeth and dentures, or 
mpdicnl advice nnd medicine, both of which alter the 
ph.V6icai condition of the patient. 

25. The practice of Bight-testing by qualifiE"<i 
opticians hae Illeen in existence for over 80 years. 
Such optici-nns pass stringent examinations and 0.1'6 

mmnlly quite capable of detecting cases corning to 
them that require medical and not optical advice. 
Such cnBCI of eye disease &.'1 are generally not fairly 
obvious t;o tho patient himself, may and do come to 
the optician, but it i6 particularly signa of such 
depnTtures froID the normal that the qualified 
()pUcian is trained. to detoeot. 

~6. It appenT!' to us to be a matter of doubt 1\.'1 to 
wtu:,tJll"r the Ministry i8 justified in connecting the 
terms" ophthalmic" with II optical'.' treatment, in 
viC'\\' of the wording of section 17 of the StntutOl'Y 
nul .. And Ordors. 1924, No. 1616, Art. 2.'15. Fifteenth 
R('iu\t.luie. which stntl'!B as a supplementary additiona.l 
benefit, If the payment of the whole or any part of 
the <,o.!,t of optical tren trn8llt and appliances other 
than 8S prcwided as part of medical benefit." 

H. Th~ introduction of ndrlitionA.l bem'fit involves 
-Ufl thf\ nnme implies-benefit. which. thonJ;th having 
.... 1t,t.ion t;o honlth. are not nflC"ossnrily medical, and 
t h,~t'C"ftlr(' do not lIN'd tllat medical men only sbould 
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administer them (e.g., cash benefits, premises for 
convalescent homes. dental, optical and nursing 
benefits, and eo forth). 

28. Taking two of the above-me?t~oned examples. 
viz. dental and nursing, the MmlStry of Health 
wou'ld hardly be likely to issue a Model Sch~ule 
recommending that no payment should. be sanctlOn.ed 
unless the dentist or the nurse rendermg the serVlce 
were also to be registe.red medical practitioners. 

29. Had the Ministry of Health ~uggested suc~ a 
course for the administration of dental and nursmg 
benefits, t.he public would have had. a legitim~te 
gri('vanoe that the Ministry were U9lDg undue. JD
fluence in limiting the choice to purely medical 
circles, Bnd preventing attendance by the overwhelm
ing majority of dentist.<l nnd nurses who were not 
medical practitioners. 

30. The Joint Council submits that in. t.he ad~ 
ministration of optical benefits, Dr.. Addison, the 
Minhlter of Health at that time, appears to have been 
und'..lly influenced by a retativel~ smnll ~tion of 
mooicn.l practitioners who enga~e 10. re.fl'.nctJ()~ work, 
to issue Q. Model Schedule WhiCh, If lts advJ(~e had 
been followed by all the Approved Societies, would 
have had the effect of transferring the whole of the 
refrnction work which had hitherto been cnrried on 
by a large number of qualified ophtha.lmic opticians. 
to 11 relatively small section of medical men. 

31. The Joint Oouncil further contends that at 
a later stage and under the direction of the Rt. Hon. 
J. R. Wh~a'tley) the Depwrtment (in its Stat~~nt 
of Ev.idence to the members of the Royal Commission 
published ill the Appe~dix Section ~, p~ra .. 212, page 
63) continued to mamfest by the Imphcatton of th3 
words U of course" partiality towards the services 
of a medical practitioner for refraction work carried 
out under the Act. 

32. We understand that it was not the intention 
of the framers of the National Health Insurance Acts 
that the SURPIy of spectacles should come under the 
provisioll of the ·Act. 

THB SUPPLY SOHBKB OF 'l'BB JOINT CoUNOIL. 

33. The scheme consists of two classes:-
(n) Where a good, sound spectacle, term.eel 

II Utilit.y," can be supplied at such a. prIce 
that any Approved Society is able to make 

• a grant oovering the whole cost of sight
tf'sting, spectaeles and case .. Thie has been 
made possible by the whole-hearted. co
operation of the Aasociation of Wholesale 
and Manufacturing Opticia.ns, which has 
agreed. to snpply to registered opticians 
requiring II Utility U spectacles for definite 
ins1lrance work, an article at a minimum 
cost of proil \I.ction. 

(b) Where, as an alternative, the insured person 
can have free ohoice of any quality of 
lenses and frame at the regular, ordinary. 
known prices of the optician lees a discount 
of 15 per cent. A fee of 5&. is allowed for 
sight-testing, but as the 15 per cent. is 
calculated on the spectacles alone, the 
optician, on making his quotation, deducts 
the sum of 56. from his usual chnrges. 
deducts 16 per cent., and then adds 5s. 
for testing fee. This fee is not· allowed 
where an optical prescription from an 
ophthalmio surgeon or a hospital is pr~ 
duced. The estimate in the case of "Iterna
tive chargee is submitted to the Approved 
Society, which then inscribes on it the 
amount of grant to be allowed. The 
amount avernges lOs. 6d., but there are 
Societies paying the whole cost, and other 
Societies allowing a definite proportion in 
ench case. The insured person, who is 
thereby fully informed of the prices and 
qualities he is about to receive, is then 
prepared to pay the optician any difference 
there may be between the grant allowed 
and the cost of the spectacles. The reduc~ 
tion of 15 per cent. theft>fore goes to the 
inslll"t"d perl'K)Q. Tltis iI the class of 8upply 
~nerally ('h08('n by t~ irumred person. 
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PnOCICbU1l& AND A»lONtBTRA.TION. 

M. The scheme of optital supply, receiving the 
approval of almost the whole of the Re~ister, ~BI 
Inid before tht' National Amnl~Rmated and Prudehtlnt 
Approved Societies and ~gan to work n~most imm~
diately upon thE'l formntum of the JOInt Cot~t1(,:l1. 
Since its inception the flCnpme hIlS worked sntu"fac
torily in every respt'{'t. We have etery reason to 
belie\--e that this entire Aatisfaction exist..s from the 
point of view of the Approved Societies a~ ~he 
optician ftR well 88 the msured perAOn& receIVing 
opt leal bl'nl'fit.. 

85. At the heginning of the working bf the ... heme 
l!.ome trouble WRR experienced as a result of un
qualified spectacle sellers representing themM"lvMl to 
the insured persons as 'being fully qualifit:>d. 

38. In order to ove-reome any difficulty as to the 
direction of the insured person to a qualified optician 
as opposed to an unqusJjfied opt·jcian or to &n 

optician exhibiting an unnnthoriged certificate, the 
symbol of the J .C.Q.O. is now mmally exhibiW by 
the registered optician, and in soma cases is printed 
on the optical treatment letter issued by the Approvpd 
Society. 

37. There is no financial obligation on the part of 
the Approved Society to the Joint Council of QU.'llifil'd 
Opticians or cornmisRion of any kind for ndmini~tra
tion expenses-which are met 'by an ngrf'ed nominal 
commission of 2j per ~nt. payalhle by the optician 
and deducted !by the Joint Council from the monthly 
cheque sent to the optician. 

38. No binding Bj1;rel'ment is required from the 
Approved Society with the Joint Council. All that 
is necessary to rbring: the «heme into immediate 
operation is for formal Rpplication to be made to the 
Executive to 'be included in the scheme, accompanied 
by 15 copies of the proposer) optical treatmpnt lettp.r 
(for the ,inspection of the Executive). On the sp.pJi. 
cation ,being approved. a printed copy of the official 
Register is sent to the Socif'tv and the schemEl 
immedia.tely comes into foree. The scheme has so far 
workoo. sufficiently wen for the arrangement to. be 
ngreewbIe on both Aides without any forms or agree-. 
ment bevond an understanding that all the opt.ical 
work of' the Approved Society passes through the 
medium of the Joint Ccmncil and the qualified 
opticians on the Register. 

39. The specimen optical treatment letter is in
tended only as a suggestion to Approved SOciet-ies. 
and follows very closely the Hnes of the treatment 
letters of the Prudential and National Amalgamated 
Societies: There are some Approved Societies 
requiring all estimates to be first submitted to them 
for sanction, with 80rne a higher or lower preliminary 
amount (other than lOs. 6<1.) is fixed, while otbera do 
not require an estimate for "Utility" glassea. 

40. As it is impracticable and unneces:sary to supply 
1\ copy of the &gister to every insured person, it is 
customary for the Approved Society to supply the 
insured person with a list of the registered opticians 
in his immediate locality. with an intimation that 
it also app1i(>8 to any qualified and registered optician. 

41. It follows that the achninistrative and clerical 
work on the part of the Approved Society is reduced 
to a minimum. 

The usual procedure is ·as follows:-
(u) The insured person applies to the Approved 

Society for an optical treatment letter. 
(b) An optical treatment letter is sent lby the 

Approved Society to the iusuTed peTf'!()n. 
(c) The insured person takes the letter to an 

optician, secures an estimate for the 
necessary glasses, leaving letter with the 
optician. 

(d) If the estimate -is nibove lOs. 6il., the optician 
sends the letter with the I!!8timate to the 
Approved Society for consid-f'Tation as to 
amount of grant. Usually. if the amount 
does not exceed lOe. &I., the optician pro
ceeds with the work and sends the optical 
treatment letter direct to the Joint 
Council. 

(e) The optical treatment It.'tter is returned with 
sanction and amount of grant to either 
the optician, insured person or Approved 
Society agent. 

(f) The optician lupplies the gl._, ..,!loot. 
balance from insured pf'rson (if amount u
ce&ds the grAnt) and 8(Onds 1\11 completed 
optical tr('stment I("tt.-r. to the Joint 
C'ffllhcil for roUoctiOfl of Amount of grant. 

Q. The llof}mini5t.rntion of aMOunt! is simple. At 
the end of the month the original optical trootmt'nt 
lettoer", signE'd by the inRured IM'I'Ron 1\8 N"f~jllt of 
supply, are returned to the Approved Society with 
A tabulat-ed list of Darnea, numbers and grants for a 
total for the cheque due to the Joint Council for 
distribution to the opticians. One cheque i. thus 
payable each month to the Joint Council by the 
Approved Society for the ('xnct amount of tho 
grants, without any additions 0\' deductions. Oue 
cheque only is paid by the ,Joint Cvun(·i) to flR('h 
optician for the colle('tive amounts of the varioua 
Approved Societies, with a deductiun of 2l per ('('nt. 
for administration expenses. 

t3. In tho raro ca~eR of refraction rl'quirinll 
medicnl treatment, the optician returns the optical 
treatm(>nt letter to the SOf'icty----with hi, rernRrb
the usunl fee of Oil. being payahle. The App .. ov~ 
Society then makes its own arrangements lar tlw! 
im ... ,red person to visit a hospital, medical man, or 
ophthalmic aur~eon. The 118u0.1 foo pnid direct by 
the Society to ·the medical man ia ol1e guinoa. 

44. In preparing thi!J scheme the EXe('l1tive had tn 
provide a good Bervice that would meet the requi1't'. 
ments of all c1a~s of insured pf"rROnR. and (Jne that 
would attract the g;reat-est fKl8sible numoor of qua1i~ 
fled opticians. &0 that the choic-e of the inlilured per .. 
son should be aR wide as pORRibl". 

45. From tho point 0' view of the immfM P~~O" 
the scheme of the Joint Counl"'i) of QUlllifi ... d 
Opticians jIun.rantees:-

(1) Efficiencv of service by flllly.qllalifio,! optirRI 
p,·n-ctitionera. 

(2) F'or the in.sured perROn of limiW mf"anR ft"fle 
choifle in selection 01 his or hf'r own quali. 
fif"d optician! or hORpitnl, or medical 
ndvi!«!r, and the supply of well-made 
stn.ndard spectacles: t~ther with Homo 
contribution from the A pproved Socint~ 
covering the full cost of the spectndeR and 
teAting;. For the iMON'd person of amplE'r 
meanR freedom of choi(,EI, with a lIubfJtan .. 
tial discount. the &eTV1OO8 of a com~tent 
optiC'ian. t.ogether with some contribution 
from the funds of the Approved Bl)(!iety. 

(3) Compet4'nt ooti(,31 service in every town itl 
the United Kin~dom. 

(4) Freedom of choice in selectinp: the type 0' 
fitting; suitable tn the particular work nnd 
circnms.tRDceB of the insured pf'Tson. 

(5) Immediacy of treatment and Ilvoidanoo ot 
delay in eettlement of claims and delivery 
of spectoclea. 

(6) A stnndaTll spectacle of ~ood quality nt 
standnrdiRed prices for thrn;e who df'ltire 
H Utility" frames. 

(7) TlI& 80Jn'1e oomprehonsjvl"~ tN"ntment 8M i8 

,:tiven by dentists tending to avoid mis. 
understanding, and to allow of continuity 
of interest in the patient'a requirementll:. 

48. From the point of view of the Approved 
S()('retk,. it offers:-

(1) A oontral clearing house for the administra· 
tion. without any cost of administration 
to the Approved Societies, of optical bene .. 
fits, economical in its working. The 
Approved Societie.s do not hand over any 
Rfant until the optical treatment haa 
actually 'been given to tM latiafaclion of 
the insured perllOD. 

(2) A rendy means for the settlement of innnmer. 
able technicaJ points arising from day to 
day. 

(3) Alternative ratoa which enable the individual 
preference of each member to be 
adf'<luately met whilst nt the ume time 
leavinl{ 'the Approved Soc-if'tieR full con
trol of the indiviilnal and total grants 
mad. I,,- the r .. pootive Societies. 
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(4) A universal refraction service in every large 
and smnll t.own throughout ·t.he United 
Kingdom. 

(.5) Il;very inducement for the qualified optician 
to carry out the work to the utmost of his 

• 
ability, Rnd to refer those cases which 
require medical or surgical treatment 
back to the Approved Society for further 
appropriate treatment. 

(6) A Rervioe which is the utmost efficient and 
oconomical in its administration, 81'1 it 
Avoids duplication of forms for the 
Approved Society and the opti,ia.n and 
misunderstandings arising from conflict 
between separate individuals carrying out 
different sections of the same work. 

41. From the point of view of the qualified 
optieinn :-

While it iJl8pires the fuJlest confidence that bis 
highly Apt'Cialised 8&rvices can be fully utilised, a. 
ortequntely remunerated in the circumstances as 
pr:RRible, the optician occasionally suffers in cases 
"""(ol"C 811 insured person, althaugh the amount of tho 
Society grant is clearly spp.cified, orders alternative 
finality spectacles and does not caB or pay for them. 
The op.tician in such n. CMe receives only 6s. from 

. t.he 8t~iety. w]10reas in oniinnry practice, a. deposit 
woulrl have been charged. 

COMPLAINT8. 

48. The optician invariably sends the very smnll 
percentnge of disease or apparent diseM6 for refer~ 
cnee to an ophthalmic surgeon. In this Tespect we 
lHlvc receivNI only two cQmplllints, one from a large 
ApprOl'ed Society thnt 0. certain optician appeared 
to be sending cnses unneoossnrily to the ophthalmic 
8urJtPon, nnd so cBusing the insured person needless 
trouhle nnd UnnC'CCIM(l.TY expense, and a similar com
plaint from a Wea~end ophthalmic surgeon that 
('flSes of refraction were being sent to bim which the 
optic-inn shouKi have ,treated. 

49. Eip:ht instances of irregular advertising by 
opticians have been broujlht to ths notice of the 
• Joint Counc-if by the Ministry and dealt "With by 'the 
DiMCiplinary Committee. CMeS .for technical advice 
and arbi.tration l\Ire often submitted ·by ·the Approved 
Socipties, complaints inv-eetignted and at once dealt 
Wit.11 hy the Executive Or the Registrar. So far any 
irr4;'gularitiM have on inquiry proved to be' almost 
entirely negligible. 

80. One- complaint has been received from a medical 
pl'llctitionor who demanded to be placed upon our 
Register on the grounds that he was a medical maD, 
an ophthalmic surgeon, a ,pharmacist, and also sold 
~pf'Cto.cle8. 

51; There have bef"n a few cases where medical men 
in addition to charp:ing a guinea for a sight-testing 
fee, havo also sold the. spectacles to the insured 
pl\n;lons at a fairly high figure. Such e1aims have 
bC(>1I disallowed.. 

5S. We have had one case of 8n ophthalmic surgeon 
who, ofter chM'ging a guinea fee, insisted upon the 
insured perscm going to a spACified optician n·ot on 

"our Hegister, although using OIlT optical treotment 
letter. He appealed to the British Medical Asso-. 
dntiun, which complained to the Board of Trade. 
We were able to show that we were acting strictly 
within our rights. 

63. It is very significant tha.t out of the- 60,000 
~nses treaood by the Joint Council members, not a 
!Ringle complaint of error of judgment in the detec-
tion of diseRS& 118ft been lodged, despite the fact 
thut the whole of these clients are under medical 
obNOrvation as iUfSUred persons. 

14. The proposed regulations about to be promul
J{ntl.'d could ot once be made 'Workable by the incln
l'olin'l of the words It or qualified optical p~8ctitioner.1J 

APPENDI~ A. 
("Oi'Y OJ' OoURB8l'ONURNCB RI:TWRBN '1'1111 MINISTRY 01' 

llSAJ.1'1I AND TUB JOINT CoUNCIL. 

lOth May, 1922. 
,,'no)[ TUB )hNI8TRY TO 'I'lIB JOINT eOUNCIL. 

R.11t,-"~e I"eCtlivod from you 00 the 1st February 
It,st, copies of various POIhlf!'l relating to the qnalift

• 

cations of opticians, in reference to the payments for 
optical treatment as fln additional benefit under the 
National Health Insurance Acts, and it wns under
stood that you would be sending us a memorandum 
",ith further particulars on the subject. 

As we have not yet heard further from you, I Should' 
k obliged if you could let me know how the matter 
stands and whether anything has since transpired in 
the direction of arrangements between your Council 
Rnd Approved Societies.-Yours, &C. 

19th July, 1922. 
. F.BOH I'D JOINT CoUNOIL TO TUB MINISTRY. 

Sm,-J am enclosing herewith for your perusal, a 
circular that we have issued to aU qualified opticians. 
We are still awaiting full replies and as !!loon .as n 
proper I'esponse has been received (sufficient to form a 
register) I will, as promised, send to you a formnl 
application for your sanction, together with our pro-. 
posed scheme and, incidentally, our constitution. 

I send you also for your perusal in the interim, a 
draft copy of our Memorandum and Articles of 
As..<KtCiation, similar to what hilS just been sent by our 
ftolicitors to the Board of Trade.. I send these to you 
in order to show you the action that we have taken 
so fBI', but wiIJ write you again later.-Youl's, &c . 

20th July, lO2'l. 

FROM THB MINISTRY TO THB JOINT COUNCIL. 

The Secretary is directed to state that your letter) 
dated 19th instant, was duly received nnd is receiving 
attention. 

16th De<:ember, ID22. 
FROM THE MINISTRY TO THE JOINT COUNCIL. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Minister of Health .. to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th 
December with regard to the R(lgistrntion' of Opticians 
and to state thBt it shall receive attention.---=r am, 
Sir, &C. 

S,-d November, 1924. 
FROM TUB MINISTRY TO ,[HPJ JOINT CouNCIL • 

Sm,-We bave noted your request to be supplied 
with the list of Approved Societies which have 
included optical benefit in their schemes of additional 
i-enefits. As to this, I am afraid I can only say at 
the moment that, 8S certain matters relating to tlbis 
benefit a1"6 now under consideration, I cannot give 
you a definite rQply, but your request will be borne 
in mind and I hope to be able to communicate with 
you again on the subject in a few weeks' time. 

r Jleturn herewith the letters you were good enough 
to send with your letter of the 15th October regarding 
&D advertisement to wbich attention had been drawn. 
-Yours, &C. 

17th March, 1925. 

FROM THB MOOSTl\Y TO TB:8 JOINT CoUNCIL. 

Sm,-I have tOo acknowledge the recei1>t of your 
ietter dated 12th March, 1925, enclosing a. letter which 
,)''Ou have received from the Secretary of the . 
r,nd to atote that in accordance with the provisions 
of section 75 of the Natioool Health Insurance Ad, 
1924, and tdJ.e RegUlations made thereunder) the 
f.;UnctioD of the Minister of Health is required to any 
rehe-me of additional benefits before a Society or 
Lranch may distribute the additiollal benefit or 
honefits included in the scheme.-I am, Sir, &C. 

April, 29th, 19'.15. 

FILOH TUB JOINT OoUNOIL TO TlIB MINISTRY. 

S1II,-1 am informed by the Secretary of an 
important Approved Society (who bad for some time 
been considering very favourably our scheme for the 
supply of glasses to insured persons under the 
National Health Insurance Acts), upon his approach~ 
109 you for the sanction necessary for the admin istra
tion of optical benefits, that you not only recom
mended to bim the adoption of your Model Schedule, 
but impressed. it almost D.8 an "Instruction." 

Whatever views his Committee m.ay halo"e had as to 
the advantages of adopting our scheme in preference 
to the Model SchOOule, ho felt compeHed, in the f8(11 
of your very strong "recommendation," to instruct • 

G 2 



UJe wholE' of his Sub-Committees to iusi8t upon all 
their members applying to an ordinary medical practi
tioner (or failing him an ophthalmic surgeon) for 
optical advice- or treatment. 

We have already pointed out to you (October 16th, 
1924) that such a recommendation i8 not in the be8t 
mterest8 of the public. 'We asked you for your dOle 
inquiry into tile matter. 

I am to ask if 8uch a recommendation is given to 
all Approved Societif's applying to you for sanction 
1.Q administer optical benefits, and if so, under what. 
Duthority or section of the Act is Rueh a recommenda
tion mode, or insisted uponP 

I am, Sir, 

May 11th. 1925. 

FROll THa MINISTRY TO TBB JOINT CoUNOIL. 

Sm,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 
1dter of 29th April, and to point out that under 
section 75 of 'the N-ational Health tlnsnrance Act. 
1924, a scheme submitted by an Approved Society for 
distributing anyone or more additional 'benefits 
among its members requires to be sanctioned by the 
Minister before it can come inu, operation. Tbe new 
schemes of Societies nnd Branches valued as at 
31st December, 1922, will commence on 6th July next, 
nnd the Department has had under consideration the 
(;onditions that should be embodied in those BCheme8 
with -respect to ophthalmic benefit. 

As you are aware, the Model Schedule relating to 
optical treatment and appliances in schemes cons8-
(Juent upon the first valuation of Approved Societies 
contained a provision to the effect tha.t 'Payment in 
respect of the cost of an optical appliance should 
only be made on the production of a prescription 
from a qualified medical practitioner or a hospital. 
f'xcept in respect of the renewal of an appliance. In 
fJhe light of experience, this provision iR not cO~8idered 
to ·be 81ltogether appropriate for inclusion in the new 
schemes 88 an invariable requirement, and a. modi
fication thereof has accordingly been under considera
tion. When the model fOT1Jl8 of new schemes have 
ken promulgated, the Department will forward for 
your inf()rmation a copy of the schedule relatin~ to 
ophthalmic benefit. It will be understood that this 
will no~ for the present affect ·'the soCieties that are 
lreing' valued 0:8 at 31st Dece.mber, 1923, as in their 
case the exhidng:' ~ch4mies will continue in force til1 
July, 1926. '., !.~ "':' ,. 

I am, Sir, &C. 

APPENDIX B. 

Specimen 01 Optical Trea.tment letter lU iuued by 
the Pru.d.ntial and National Amalgamat.d 
Approved Societiea. 

OPTIOA L TREATMENT LBT"nm. 

Approved Society 
Registered Ollice 

Member's Name 
Address 

~{emb.rship No. 

(This authority applies only to opticians on the 
Register of the Joint Council of Qualified Opticians.) 

To the Optician. 
The above member has applied for Optical Treat.

ment under the Society's Scheme of additional 
benefits. It is understood that optical service under 
the authority of this letter is rendered under the 
scale of fees, and under the terms of the arrangement 
with the Joint Coullcil of Qualified Opticians for 
treatment 'Under the National Health Insurance Acts. 
If the member is not already in possession of a pre
scription, pleaBe test sight, and if the cost of supply
ing the neces-sary gl88Se8, induding the sight-testing 
fee, does not exceed ICe. &i., kindly proceed forth
with. 

A descri.ption of the lenses supplied to member 
should be inserted hereunder in Section A. Section II 
• honld be completed by the member and Section C 
• 

fi16 

completed by you ..... lf. and tho form forwarded too tho 
Joint Council of Qualified Opticians. Clifford', Inn 
Hall. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4. for colklction of 
the BOCOunt. .. 

Where the cost exceeds lOa. 6d. the .timate on the 
reverse Hide of thiR form ehollld be ('!omplfOt~, .. d And 
sl1bmittro to this Society, at above addre., hefflre 
the ~'ork i. proceeded with. 

..•....................... . Chnirnann. 
A. (1) DRRORIPl'IOH O. L.N ••• :-

••••••••••••• H ................................. . 

(2) INCLUllVB·CHA.08 £ 

B. To b. ,ig .. ed h!, Ih, M emb ... 
I hereby acknnwledge that I have been 8uppliod 

and fitt..1 with the opti."1 appliance 8pecitwd 
above. 

D.t8 ..................... 192 . 

Signature of Memoor ...... " ...... "".,.". 

C. Ta tile Joint O(Hlnr.i1 0/ QlIalified Opfi,.;on,. 
The above service has hpen rend{'rt'd under the 

lEIrm8 of tho arrangement with the Joint Connc-il. 
Please credit my account with £: , b(>ing 
the amount due in 1"C'.!tPf'Ct of this r.nBf' from the 
Society. 

Rignature of OpticiaD. Reg. No. 
Name of Firm 

Full Addr.... .................. ............ Dot ............... . 

For the in/ormation 01 the Optician. 
Where the COAt of the appliance exceeds lOs. &1. an 

estimate, under the af?;reed ec}lerne, must tint be 
Aubmitted to the Society on Section D of thi .. form. 
00 receiving back from the Society the form with 
Rectioo E completed, autllOrifling the optician to pro. 
reed, an appointment Bhould he mnile with the 
memoor for that purpose. and the account flUMe.. 

Qnently rendered to the Joint Council of Qualified' 
OptiC!ians by oo-mpleting ~tion 0 m this form. The 
member'" receipt for the applirmoe should be 
obtained in Section F. 

It Rhould be noted that whilst nn restrictions Are 
imposed upon a member as to the kind or quality of 
frames selected, the Society will only contribute 
towards the cost on the basis of stool frameR. The 
Society will be reRpon'lihle for the sight-testing fee 
provided thp memher iR not alrPAdy in po8H8R:8ion of a 
preACription. 

D. ERTIKATB:-

(1) Nett charge lor Utility gla ...... 
fro.mes and testing ... £ 

(2) Alternative charll;eA (when mem
ber ch ...... other than Utility 
glaMes and/or frames):

Description of lensea Prir,8 
DP.8Cription of frame Price 

Total £ 
L", spe<>ial diAOOunt (15'Y,) 

Bight-testing I •• 

NIOTT £ 

Signature of Optician 

Name of Firm 

ReI!. No. 

Full addr... ........................ Date ............... 192 

E. To the Optic;"". 
The Society is preparod to contribute £ : ; 

towards the C08t of the above-mentioned appli
ance. The balanc& "I £ : : should be col
lected from the member, and on this understand
ing, please proceed. 

Date ........... M •••••••••• 192 
............................ Chairman • 
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F. To be .igned by the Me.,b .... 

I hereby acknowledge that I have been supplied 
nnd fitted wit.h the optical appliance specified 
above. 

'Dat.e ....... ; •............... 19'J 

Signature of Member 

G. To the Joint Council 0/ Qualified Optician', 

The above service has been rendered onder the 
terms of the arrangement with the Joint Oouncil. 
Please crewt my account with £.: , being 
the amount due in respect of this case fr.om 
the Society. 

Signature of Optician .... ....... ', ................ . 

Date ......•.......•...... 

APPENDIX C. 

Tall JOINT, ,pOUNCIL o. QUALlFI&D OPnOUMB. 

ll •• ,nue A.C<nmt 'A'· the Twel •• Month. enderl 311t O.tober, 1924. 
EXPBNDI'I'UB •• 

£ s. d. 
To QjJtidanll' Monthly 

Account6 ... 17,561 2 1 
(for Appruved Societies 
granl.8) I... !Ii per 
cont. ~olDmiS8ion from 
optician8 'bused upon 
a full turnover: of fees 
and spectacles of 

£35,21610.. lId. 

£880 80. 3d. 
Less certain 00S88 

Witll0Ut commis-

£ s. d. 

,ioll ... 15 16 0 = 864 12 3 

" Printing 
" StRtionel'Y 
" Advertising 
I, Postug&, etc. 
" 'DraveHing nnd Sundry 

Expen808 
" Dank CbBI'G:C8 

" Honorarium to Regis
t.rnr, 19"J3 

"Staff, Moohinery aud 
Rent Cha,1'gCS, 1924 ... 

" Honornrium to Regis
tl'Llr I 19'14 

" Ac..."Collntnncy aud 
Audit Chnrg~, 1923. 

" Ac:ocountnnoy and 
Audit Ohorp;o., 1924. 

!, Baill-noo, cnr.ricd to 
Balu.nce Sheet 

16.006 9 10 
47 18 10 
8 7 I) 

6 0 0 
87 15 IIi 

12 16 0 
75 0 0 

237 18 6. 
100 0 0 

250 0 0 

200 0 0 
500 0 0 

32 18 0 

73 10 0 

124 9 9. 
£17,765 6 2 
------

INCOHB. 

By Subscriptions, Register Fees, etc . ... 

Cr. 
£ s. n. 
204 4 1 

It Approved Societies' Grants ... 17,561 2 1 

SS:P.VANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S 

BRANCH LIBI'IARY 
IIOMBAY 

£17,Q65 6 2 

Bala".s 811e,t, 31st Octobor, 1924. 

Sundry Creditors, including 
Optil'ians' Accounts osti-
018 ted for mon til of 

£ •. d. £ •. d. 

October 1,738 6 6 
Revenue AccoulIt: 

DR'ance from Account to 
31st October, 1923 292 18 11 

llnlnuoo froul Account to 
dato 124 II 9i 

417 8 8i 

£2,156 15 Il 

C, .. b at Bank pOT Cash 
Book 

Cosh in Hand per Petty 
Cash Book 

Sundry Debtors, including 
Approved Societies for 
Octobe.. Act'OllDts 

Registration Expenses 

£ s. d. 

306 14 11 

13 12 Ol 

£ •. d. 

319 6 11 

1,;54 5 11 
82 2 3 

£2,155 15 H 

ACDITORS' REPOR1' TO THE ~h:lIDI:.Ril. 

We report that we have e:nmin'ed the above B&Jance Shet't. toget.her with tbe book. and vouebel'B of tbe ..:\.BSOCia~ 
tion and that we have obtained all the information we bave rtquirtsd. In ('ur opinion tbe Balanoo Sbeet is properly 
drawn up 10 8. to nlub t" t.roe an I C'orrect view uf the IJLata of the affairs of ~t-e AS8Ul ialion according t.o tbe hat of 
our informati"D aod the oxplau tiona gil"80 to U8 and as IJbown by t.he books of t.he Aa.ociRt.ioli. 

5, Budge Row, Caonon Stroot, 
Londou, E.(.l.4. 
~nd February, 19~5. 

BUZZA.C'OTT, LILLYWUITB & ('0., 
Inoorporatt:d Acoountanta, 

AuditorL 
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APPENDIX LXII. 

::;TA'l'EMENT m' EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE BRITIHH OPTICAL Ai'\..~OClATION 
BY MR. W. ll. BARKER, F.B.O.A. (Hons.), PRESIDENT, MH. J. McHOUL, M.ll., ell.B., F.R.C.tS.E., 
AN EXAMINER OF TBE ASSOCIATION, Ma. J. L. M&YNELL, M.R.U.S., M.D., D.P.H., 
AN EXAMINER OF THE ASSOCIATION. Bo. Minules of Evidenoo of lb. Thirty.First Day, 
QucatioDB 17,705 to 17,771. 

1. The object of the British Optical Associatiob in 
submitting evidence before the Royal Commission OD 

,Insurance is:-
(a) To demonstrate the special lituess of the 

properly qualified opticiaD to deal with 
optical treatment for insured persoDs (now 
being termed ophthalmic benefit) under 
the National Health Insurance Act. 

(/,) To show that the proposal of the Ministry of 
Health to enforce regula.tions whereby aJl 
such insured persons shall receive optical 
treatment only from a medical pro.c
titioner J is Dot in the best interests of the 
insured person. 

CoNSTITUTION AND OBIBOTB. 

2. 'I'he lldtisl1 Optical Association is an AssCrt:ia
tion I'e-gistercd in 1895 under th~ provision of soction 
23 of the Companies Act, 1867 (replaced Iby section 
20 of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 19(8). 

'1'1Ie liability of the members is limited; the Assocla .. 
tioll is licensed by the Board of Trade to diapeose 
with the word II limited." 

3. The objects of the ABSOCiation as stated in the 
Memorandum of Association are:-

(1) The encouragement of (a) the science of 
optics -and (b) the art of the npplica.tion 
of the science of optics to the improvement 
of human vision. 

(2) The protection of the members of the Ansa
ciation from influence inimical to the 
prosperity of the profession of an optician. 

(3) The doing of an such other lawful thing. as 
are incidefltal or conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects, but 80 that the 
Association shall not impose on its. 
members or su.pport with its funds any 
regulation or obiect which, if an object of 
the Association, would make it a trade 
union. 

4. The Association now consists of nearly 1,400 
mombers. Its average annual income for the last 
four yeard uerived from BubacriptioDs and 
examination fees amounts to about £6,000. . The 
Hall nnd headquarters of the Association are at 
Clifford's Inn, Fleet Str-eet, where the Association 
possesses a very fine optical library, modern 
ophthalmic apparatus, and a. good historical coHee
tiOD of ophthalmological appliances and spectacles, 
and holds ·lectures, meetings and minor examinations. 

An the members have an opportunity at general 
meetings of discussing and npproving, or otherwise, 
the policy of the Associatiol 

5. The Association, since . he yeo,r 1896, has pub
lished a special monthly journal under the present 
title of II The Dioptric Bulletin," which records the 
transactions of the ·Association and deals especially 
with matters erilculated to· improve the science of 
optics. 

6. The policy of the Association is to ensure by 
means of courses of instruction and exa·minntion that 
all the members of the Association have a thoroagh 
kno"'ledge of tbe best metbods of sight-testing and 
of the most efficient optical aids to human vision, and 
to inculcate a high ethical standard of business 
morality amongst the members. 

EXAMINATIONS. 

T. During the last 80 yean the A8lM~.'illtiOI1 hi'''' 
examined 3,661 candidates and has jaso('d o.hout :U.tJ 
honoul'S certificates and about 1,U50 fclloWHhiJl 
certifioatea. 

8. The standard required of flUcccssful ('ondi()'lk'8 
is a high one, and on on average not more thOD 40 
per cent. of the candidates qualify. The Boord of 
Examiners appointed by the Oouncil oonsiBta of the 
following scientifio men, several of whom al"o 
ophthalmic Burgeons, so that the examiner. are not 
necessarHy members of the Association, but oro 
independently selected for their efficiency and prac
tical scientific knowledge of the subjects dealt with. 

LIST OJ' ASSOOIATION EXIt.JI1NBRS. 

9. P. E. Belas, B.A., M.Sc., Pl'ofcs80r of PhYoics, 
Univ9nity of Cork. 

R. S. Clay, D.Sc. (Lond.), B.A. (Cantab.), Prin
cipal, Northern Polytechnic lustituto. 

·M. B. Dobson, M.D. (Lond.). 
Edwin Edser, A.R.O.B., Lecturor, Ooldlnnitb'a 

College. 
R. W. Forsyth, A.R.C.S., AMt. Professor, 

Imperial College of Scienoe and Technology. 
W. W. Haldane Gee, B.Sc. (Viet.), M.!!e. 

(Tech.), Prof. College of 'teohnology, Ma,,· 
chester. 

·C. W. Graham, M.B., F.R.C.S.E. 
Albert Griffiths, D.Sc. (Lond.), Lecturer, Birk

beck Institute, Professor of Physics, Univerllity 
of London. 

·G. O. Hume, M.B., B.S. (Lond.), D.O. (Oxon.). 
'J. L. Meynell, M.R.C.B., M.D., D.P.H. (Vid.). 
'J. McHoul, M.B., Ch.B., F.R.C.S.E. 

L. S. Palmer, Ph.D., Head of the Depa.rtment 
of Physics, College of Technology, Univenity 
of Manobester. 

J. B. B. Stopford, M.D., M.Gh., Prof""""r of 
Anatomy, Dean of the Medical Foonlty, 
University of Manchester. 

W. E. Thrift, Prof""""r of Physics, Univorsity • 
of Dublin. 

W. Watson, M.A., B.Sc., F.R.S.E. 
R. Whiddington, M.A., D.Sc., Cavendish Pro-

fessor of PhYBial, University of Leeds. 
and the following members, holding tha honours ool'ti
ficate of the Association, appointed by the Council:
O. A.ea, W. B. Barker, S. Cowan, J. Harwood, 
F. G. Huntley, G. W. Milner, R. S. Moles, Robert 
Sutcliff., and A. B. Taylor. 

10. With a desire to ascertain as to whether Ucra 
was any foundatjon for the sta.tements in the Final 
Report of the Ministry as to the all("ged. incapability 
of the qualified optician to detect eye-disease or 
depa·rture from the. normal, the Council instituted 
temporarily a supplementary exa.mina.tion for such 
of its members aa di(i Dot; hold the honours c:e1·ti.6-
cate. The result has bee .. to .how deJinitely that 
fully 80 per cont. of the members had the necessary 
skill and knowledge: 

11. The Association would WelCOllltlt aoy inquiry and 
personal inspection by the Commi88ioD into the 

• Ophthalmic SlU"gooJa. 
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character and efficiency of the examinations held by 
them. 

8ucb lUI CXllmiuation wi.(( be held at the Imperial 
College of Scicm .. '6 and Technology, London, on May 
!lUth, 1926. 

II. The Foundation lecturers are: -Professor 
J. S. B. Stopford, M.D., M.Ch., Prof ... or of 
Anatomy, Dean of the Medical Faculty, University 
of l\I.nn('iI{,foItel'; Air Arthul' Keith, M.D., LL.D., 
l,'.It.C,S" Huntcl'inn l'rofe::llmr of Anatomy, Royal 
College of Surgeon9; and Professor G. EJliot-Smith, 
PrOfC880\' of Anatomy, University of Lond'l~' 

1S. The Associution issues after examination two 
certifiutes of qualification, the Fellowship, and the 
higher one the "Honours." Its rules and pl'uctice 
nre modellod upon th06e which prevail in the medical 
alief <lelltnl 'P1'-ofcssions. The Association -aims at 
l'oi&ing its mom,bors to a pl'ofessional grade, illculcates 
ethical lJol'jnciplcs and sets its face strongly nguillst 
anything ullproa.ching blatant advertisement on the 
part of its members. The treatment of defective 
t1YOt» otherwise than -by glasses is strongly discouraged 
by the Association, and the prohibition is enforced 
where necel:l8ll1l'Y (like other ciisl'iplinal'Y measures) 
by the withdl'uwnl of the Association's certificnto of 
tJulllificntion. Tho nim of the British Optical Asso
dation, in short, is to render opticiuns better 
qualified for their work and to enforce a oode of 
eoLhk'& on ib members, 

14. Thore' nre exceedingly good fncilities in r('tJpect 
of educational training for sight-testing opticians. 
The NorthllJllpton Institute, Clel'kenwell, tho College 
of Tecbnology at Manchester, and tbe Heriot-Watt 
College at Edinburgh, an have 3-year courses specially 
ul'l'nnp;oo for tho exnminution8 of the Association. 
Tho NOl'thumpton Institute syl1a.bub is tuo lengthy 
1'01' .reproduction, but an uhhreviaW .syUalms i~ 
appended of the two latter CoUep:e.s, There ore also 
11l1l1l('I'OUS private t.l'nining institutions providing 
lJ1'u('ti(~1 I\nd theoretical studies, 

There ~ro· ulso t'cccntly intl'oduC!ed SlleCiu.l classes 
.mlely for the training of ollhthnlmic opticians at the 
BradfoJ'u Technical School and the Bil'mingham Muni
cipal School. 

'I'he Refraction Hospital at Newington Causeway, 
Londoll, has an excellent course of training, with 
facilities for rufl'llction wOl'k and tho detection of 
abl1uI'lIlul and pathological ocull1l' conditions. 

15. The e:lOmination~ have been held for wally yl::lI'S 

n1 the Unh'C'rsity of Loudon, South Kensington, nne 
tho lmperiul Oollep;o of Science and Tcchnolol!:Y. The: 
lire also held periodically at the Universiti(?8 of Belfast, 
Uri/loot, Cork, Dublin, LeodA, Liverpool, Nottinghall: 
and Sheffield; nt the Hedot-Watt College, F..dillhUl·gh, 
tho College of Tochnology, l\funchC6ter, and the Bir· 
mingham Municipal Technical School. 

The r~p;ulations and sylh,bus of examinutions Ul'E

uppenlicd. 

18. It hus alread,\-' heoen shown by otlH\l' optical 
hodiel'!l, giving Gvidell(''C bofore tho pr-esoni Commission, 
t.hat, the needs of the insured public are best met by 
flitilising the services of the qualified optician. 

17. We hn-ve becm informed by the Minititry that 
OUl' "cl'y stronJ( prutests a-u:ainst the Final lloport 
of the ])eplll'tmcntal Committee (lee paragraphs 23, 
20) ou thf'l Cnnsas and Prevention of Blindness (1922) 
would l'<'Cfli,'o cn.refl1l consideration (~e8 Appendix A), 

'hut tIle only infol'nHltion there iM os to such considera
tion i~ that the Ministry is "hout to promulgate 
immedinh'ly n n('w SL'hedule, which we hm"e every 
rl'n!klll to b .. liov8 will be lUI unjust and unfair to the 
inl'lto and honourable profession of opticians as was 
thu former Model Schedule. 

18. All that remains for U6 is to show thnt the 
examination lUi lusuHlCed in the CDse of the B .. iti!:Jh 
Optical AssociAt.ion iii thorough and satisfnctory. 
AIlMrt h'OlM our list of examinel'8, the syllabUS of 
exanUuution and the written pnpars-thel'O is only " 
pt!r~l\al inspection of our practical examination 
reQuind. 
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19. If it should be found neoessary to institut~ 
a public service for optical treatment, there is ample 
e,·idem.'e that immediately, with almost little or no 
further organisation, thoro. can be available the 
.services of a numerous body of highly skilled.r&
fractionist& in evel'y way capable of carrying out Buch 
a scheme. 

20. Nearly all these refractionists are already well
experienced in dealing wit.h Approved Society work 
and have loyally co-operated through tbe Joint 
Coullcil of Qualified Opticians in successfully working 
ihe ::;Chellle which has already been substituted for 
the Model Sched ul •• 

APPENDIX A. 

COpy OF CORRESPONDENCB OMWEBN THE l\IIN18TRY ov 

HSALTl:t AND TB& .BRI1'ISK OPTICAL ASSOCIATION. 

22nd November, 1922. 

Ij'BOu TUE ASSOCIATION' TO THB MINISTRY. 

SUt,-W iLh refel'enco to the visit of your repre
seutut.iv-e hore acme time ago on inquiry as to our 
examinations, and educa.tional faciliti09, if your 
l'epl'OSt.mtative cal-es to como for a few minutes to see 
our pl'a-ctical examiol1.tion in working order, I am 
uesil't .. >ei by my Committee to extend to him an invita
tion to tlo so on I!'.-iduy, November 24th, at the 
Impel'inl College of Science and Technology, South 
Kensington, S.W., at Blly time between eleven and 
tlU'ee o'clock. It might give him fu.-thol' information 
as to th(' way OUl' examinations are conductetl in a 
portion of their practical work.-Yours, etc. 

lfRoll TllK .MINISTRY 1'0 THB ASSOCIATION. 

27th November, 1922. 

Sm,-I have to thank you for your letter of 22nd 
November and to express regret that it WIllS not found 
possible to arrange fol' the attendance of a repre~ 
s811tative at the examination held by your 
Association.-I am, Sir, etc. 

FnOM,TUB ASSOCIATION TO THE MINISTRY. 

12th December, 1922. 

SIR,-I am instructed by a resolution of the Council 
of the British Opt-ical Association, to write to ~u in 
PI'Otest Rg:1iu.st tho conclusions and -recolllmendations 
arrived at in the Uepol't by YOU1' Committee, on the 
l}uestioll of the State Registration of Qualified 
Opticians. 

The Council some considel'abl0 time ago, wrote to 
the Secrotary of the Depa.rtmentnl Committee offering 
to give evidence. Although they received. an 
u(.'kuowledgmcllt, 110 advantage was taken of that 
offer. We understand also that another important 
opticlli organisation wrote to you in similar terms, 
but that the offer was refused. Nor does there 
apl,lear to have been any evidence given by any 
opticianB 01' by any pOl'son speaking ()ll their behalf 
(oxoopt Sir Alh'od Keogh). 

'I'he Council consider that the conclusions and 
reconmlelldations laid down in the report are entirely 
U e.e parts)l state-ments, greatly biassed and unfair. 
The report. indeed, appears almost to have departed 
from its main useful intended purpot!3tJ, in an attempt 
to vilify an honourable, ancient and skille-d body of 
men, who comprise the two societies of examined and 
qualifiod opticians. 

The C-<luncil, as a mattcr of common fairness, ask 
you to be kind enough to ollow them to present to you 
their view of the case in full, and nll!iO to Bubmit 
witneS8c-~, both ophthahnic surgeons and opticians of 
repute, in order to give evidence before you as to the 
utter worthleSBness of the charges alld the gross Dli6~ 
repl'e..o;;entatiolls contained in the Report. 

The Council believe that the RePOl't doe.s not I'('<pre
sent accurately the true state of affairs, nnd further 
that the views con tained therein are responsible to & 

grE'n,t ('xt.f'nt for the backward stnle of the art or 
scielll~ of refrllction us practised alllongst medical 

G i • 
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111l'n ln this country, comJlLlrNi with conditions pre
l·piling in other English-speaking countries. s1J~h 88 

America. At the present moment, Great Britain is 
thr. only Englifih-speaking country without some 
definite State Registration. Such a RegiRtration pro
voila in Inoo;t of the British Colonies, and iii every 
Stnt-e (4.:~) in America without exception, and aOO in 
th(> provinces of Canooa.-I am, Sir, etc. 

FnoB rHB ASSOCIATION TO THB MINISTRY. 

17th Octob<>r, 1024. 

8m,-I am enc10sing a copy of the reply to the 
Final Report. To faciHtate reference, both the 
R<'port Rnd the repI)· hove boon pl"inted. 

I am im;tructed by the Vauncil to suggest to you 
that Bhould you wish, every opportunity will be avail
abJ£I for your inspection of the organisation and 
pructical working of the Fel10wship and Honoor. 
examinatinn on Friday, 21st November, at the 
Imp('~ial Colleg:e of Science and Technolo~y, South 
Kensmgton, S.W. As these examinations take place 
in. London only twice yearly, it to be hoped that you 
w,1I he able to seG your way to visit the examination. 
-I am Sir, etc. 

FnoM TUB ASaOOlATIOM TO TDB MIKIBTBT. 

ExtrMt. from Bep!y. 

17th October, 1024. 
Sm,-Immcdiately following the publication of the 

above R('port, the Council of· the British Optical 
ASR~intion a~dressed to you a strongly worded protest 
agalJlst the biassed nature of the Report, its unfair
neB!" and total lack of accuracy so far as it concerned 
the s.ight-testing opt~cia~, on the partisan wd person
ally mter~ted constitutIOn of the Committee and it.! 
intentional omission to call upon or hear any evidence 
dealing with the point of view of the optician~ 

• • • • • • 
(1) The sta.tements made therein are generally 

untrue and so worded 88 to convev an 
impression to the spectacle-wearing public 
that opticians who have passed the exami
nations of the BritiBh Optical Association 
are incompetent and dangerous to the 
public welfare. 

(2) Every opportunity has been seized in the 
'public lay Pres. by the Council of British 
Ophthalmologists and other medical P ...... 
to draw attention to the linding. of the 
report. to the detriment of properly 
qualified opticians. 

(3) As a consequence much unneceaauy feeling 
has been caused, and in some oases our 
educational work and plans for its State 
development have been severely ·burdened 
and delayed by suoh publication. 

• • • • • 
The hulk of persons insured under Nationa.l Health 

Insurance Actti have, up to the pr.esent, preferred to 
consult an optician rather than 8 surgeon, and this 
view is concurred in by the Approved Societies 
concerned. 

• • • • • • 
. The Council would respectively submit that the 

real solution Jies rather in the proper regulation of 
sight-testing, .and the proviflion of legislative means 
to ensure that refraction work shall only be under
taken by registered and competent persons. 

• • • • • • 
The' Council of the British Optical Associat.ion 

therefore 8Uggest£ that a public Inquiry or Com
mission should be held by the Ministry at an early 
date to consider:-

(1) The advisability of a State Register of 
certified sight-testing opticians. 

(2) An inquiry into the nature, procedure and 
constitution of the various existing optical 
examining bodies. 

(3) The acieq1l3<'Y of tile prt"unt syllnbUII of , ...... U<';t .. 

tion 8vaila,ble to til(> Ri.zht.-ltost.ill.z Oltti(' •• n, 
and any extension thoreuf whiC'h may be 
dromed d~ireblc. 

(4) The t-t form uf le",i.1ation n<'<"8NIGry to 
provide an efficient Dnd wid'l"llprood re
fraction sen ice. 

We aro, Sire, etc. 

23rd (ktobor, 1~24. 
FBOIl THlI MINISTRY '1'0 TIIB ASSOCIATION. 

SrR.-I am directed by tb<> Minister of Health to 
ncknowledge the reoeipt of your let~r of 17th.in141Rnt 
and enclosure NWpecting the Deplll't.m~nta.l Committe<' 
on the Causes Bnd Prevention of Blindness And tit .. 
Regulations of Bight, Testing.-I am, Sir, etc. 

FsoK TUB MINISTRY TO TUB ASSOOIATION. 

10th NOl'ember I 1024. 
SrR.-I am direoted by tho Minister of HeAlth to 

acknowledge with thanks the receipt of your IMtel' of 
the 17th illRtant, end08ing your Aseociat.ion's repl.v 
to the Final nep.,..t of the nepo.rtmcntal Oommittee 
on the; Causes and Pre.ventioD of Blindncss which ifll 
receiving ca.reful consideration. 

I am also to tha.nk you fo-r the ofJOI' of your Council 
to arrange for an inspection to be made on behalf of 
the Minister of the examina~ion to b~ held on Friday, 
the 21st instant, and to sta.te that it is not desired to 
inspect the examinntion.-I am, Sir, etc. 

FROM THB ASSOCIATION TO TUB MINI8TBY. 

Your ref.: V. 116/887/23. 
7th January, Ifl2!). 

SIR,-[n vicw of the evidence that is about to he 
given before the Royal Commission on National Health 
I nsurance, I shaH be glad to know if the reply of the 
Dritish Optical Associa.tion of 19th Octoher, Hr14, to 
the Final Report of the- Departmental Committee on 
the Causes and Prevention of Blindl1e88 haa now r&
ceived the careful consideration referred to in your 
letter of 19th November, 1924.-1 am, Sir, eW. 

FROM TBB MINISTRY TO THB AflSOVlATlQN. 

Sm,-In reply to your letter of the 7th ultimo, I 
am direoted by the Mini,ter of Health to .tato that 
he is not at present in a position to make any state.. 
ment on thE" 6ubject.-1 a.m, Sir, etc. 

Faoll TBB AS800lATION TO TBB MINISTRY. 

28th March, IU2f>. 

Sm.-On the 14th November, 1924, actinp: upon the 
instructions of the Counci1, I wrote to you -88killj1; 
you to inspect the workinJIJI of our practical ex
amination, with a. special view to their coJUlideration 
in allowing you to form aD opinion and enable Y(lU 

to reply to our letter addressed to you of 17th 
October J 1924, criticising the finding-tJ of the Depa.rt
mental Committee on the (4uses and Prevention 01 
Blindneae. 

You replied at the time that H it wae not desired 
to illflpect t&e examina.tions.·' I am BBked to point 
out to you that a personal inspection of the examiu&
tion will help you very much in forming such an 
opinion. 

The examinations are held twice yearly. The 
practical portion of the next ex.a.mination will be held 
nt the Imperial Coll~e of Science and Technoltj/.tv • 
South Kel18ingtoD, S.W., on Friday, 29th May, lU26, 
in the large physical laboratory, when there will bt! 
nn OPPol'tunity of seeing every phase of the examina. 
tion except the written portion. Other parte of the 
examination will be held at the University of 
London, South Kensington, S.W., on the preceding 
days. I am enclosing a new syllabus of examinatioub 
which wiD then be in force.;-I am, Sir, ~tc. 

18th May. ID~G. 

Fsoll TIJE MIN18'I'BY TO TUB ASSOCIATION. 

SIR,-I am directed by the Minister of HeaJth to 
refer tq your let ter of. the 28th March, concerning 
the examination to be he-Id at the end of thift month. 

In reply I am tb state that the Minister does not 
desire t.o make arrangement. for all iuspection of tho 
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examination. 1 am to espr~s regret that au earlier 
)"(>ply haa not heen sent to your letter.-I am, Sir, etc. 

l'he following notes of telephone ooDversatioD8 be
tw(,pn the St"cretary of the Association and the 
lUini9t·ry are illustrative of the difficulties attendant 
upon securing that considerartwn which the Associa
tion should receive from the hands of the Ministry. 

U 'Phoned Dr. - __ 14th November, 1924, as to 
"'hl"tber a repre!Jentative of tlw" Ministry of Health 
would he able to attend the ex.aminatwn on Friday, 
Nove.mber 21st. Informed, aa far oa he knew, his 
department was not taking any action, in view ~hat 
the matter was under ooDaideration in other qUN'ters. 
Referred to Mr. ---, one of the Secretaries of the 
original Departmental Committee." 

If 'Phoned Mr. -_ 16th November, 1924, with 
same query. Was informed that matter was now out 
of his hands, but that he would interview the proper 
quarter 88 to whether someone could be sent. 
Promised to telephone On 16th November, 1924." 

U '!'honed Mr. _ 17th November, 1924, who 
put me through to Dr. --- ' who had the matter 
in hand.' Spoke to Dr. --- who stated that as the 
Insurance Department was considering the matter 
it WDB not proposed to take any action by his Depart
ment. Informed him that we entertained the view 
that the Ministry waa shelving the matter. Be 
denied this, and said that the Ministry was giving 
it every consideration, but be could not guarantee an 
expert ·to come a8 he'thought it was inadvisable at 
this stage. Pres&ed him to give me a decision, and I 
8Uggoeted I should write to him, but this he did not 
wish, and stated that if they did come, they would 
give Die notice 0.8 much 8& possible. I also pressed 
him for the personal attendance of the Minister with 
nu expert." 

II 'l'honed Dr. - __ 17th November, 1924, for an 
iULcrview on 18th November, 1924, with myself and 
Mr. Dm ker Interview refused atl matter was no 
longer in his hands. Refused any further help or 
information." 

APPENDL'C II. 

BruTISH OPTICAL ABSOOIATION. 

REGULATIONS FOR EXAMINATION.' 

GBNBRAL BULB8 

1. Mem'berahi p of the Assocw.tion is obtainable 
Olily by examination. There are only two grades of 
es.ami.uation-Fellowship and Hoc.ours. 

'2. Examinations are held twit'e yearly in 1,l)odon 
in AolllY and NovembeJ', yeal"iy i.n Edinburgh io 
September, in Moocheater about June, and occasioD
ally in other cen tres. 

3. The BnDual subscription or members is three 
guineas, payable in advance on 23rd October of eaeb 
yell1'. l'hia subscriptioD entitles the subscriber to 
roceiv. the Certificate 01' the A&ociatioD, to attend 
discussion.· and meetings, to havt' postal U96 of the 
library, to be supplied free of cnarge with the publi
cation. of the Association, to be substantially in
aured against posaible damages for optical errors, 
and to receive 8uch legal protection 8Dd 8upport 88 
the Council may deam adviuble. There is at 
present no entrance fee. 

4. Candidate& mUit be of respectable character and 
good antecedents, and must give two references. 

O. 'l'he examinations ure open to persons of both 
scaea over 18 years of age. SUCC8asful candidates 
over the age. of 21, or on attaining tlw age ·of 21, 
will be roquired to take up t.be membership of the 
Association. Certificates are not supplied until the 
applicant hoa reached the age of 21 and thus entitled 
to bec:ome a member of the Association. 

6. Each candidate must sign an application form 
for examination, agreeing to abide by the regulations 
of the Association. The last date of application is 
16 days before the date of each examination. 

1. Eftry candidate muat furnish the name of some 
re6puusible person residing in the United Kingdom 

who will ix-<:omc bond to the extent of £10 (ten 
pounds) for the safe return to the Secretary (in case 
of dea~h, bankruptcy or mi6Con~uct of the member) 
of the certificate. 

S. All certificates are the property of the Associa
tion and not of the members Darned therein, and· 
are subject to the conditions cr the Articles of ..Asso
ciation. The holder of a certificate, on ceasing to 
be a member, or in case of death his legal personal 
representatives, must forward the certificate to the 
Secretary. 

9, If a ('andidate for any grade of ex:.amination 
shall withdra.w his name, or fail to present himself 
at the examination, or fail to pass such examination, 
he is entitled to present himself at a subsequent 
examination for the same grade UP0D. payment of a 
fee of one half of the original fee, or less as the 
Council sbalJ direct for each subsequent examina
tion. Provided. always tJiat after presenting him
self for two subsequent examinations, he shall not be 
entitled to present himself at any other examination 
or eaaminations without the previous consent in 
writing of the Council. . The withdrawal by a can
didate of his name from any examination for which 
he shaH have entered and paid II fee, does not entitle 
him to a return of the fee or an)· part thereof. 

10. Candidates ·who pass in one of the sections and 
fail in the others may not be required. to sit for the 
sections in which they were sucoessful. Candidates 
who fail in any part of a section may .be required 
to sit again for the whole of that ooction. Oandi
dates may sit for ODe only or more sections at one 
time. 

1!. Any candidate for the B.O.A. ex.aminations 
who has been attending an optical class at a recog
nised public scientific Polytechnic or Institute, cnn, 
on production of a. letter from his instructor certify
ing that he has attended. satisfactorily, have the 
amount paid in fees for the said class or classes 
deducted from his examination fee on entry for the 
examinations of the British Optical Associatio-n up 
to the amount of £1 (one pound) Candidates are 
urged to take ndvanta~ of the numerous classes in 
optics or light in vjew of the ·fact that consider
ably more attention is now paid by the examiners 
to the practical work of demonstrating optical laws. 
The concession does not -apply to students of private 
tutors, and applies only to those who are ahout to 
sit for the optical bench portion of Section C of the 
FelJowship examination. 

12. Candidates must in every instance supply 
their own test-cases, trial frames, test-types, pliers, 
rules, dra.wing instruments, dissecting knife, &c., 
unless otberwise provided for. Lens spherometers 
are Dot permitted at the examination. Pen, ink 
and paper will be found by the examiners. Illumi
nation for testing purposes will be supplied. Test
types and excellent test-cases hud trial frame can be 
loaned by the Association by pre-arrangement with 
the Secretary. 

A certificate of suitability will be required from 
each candidate for the Fellowship eaamination
such certificate to .be signed by a medical practi
tioner, lawyer, magistrate, Clf minister of religion. 

FEFB. 

FBLLOWSHIP ExAMINATION. 

In order to avoid confusion ·with the syllabus in 
force prior to Doc-ember 31st, 1024, the sections are 
classified alphabetically, and the sub-divisions or 
parts numel·ically. 

Suhjective Examination (Section A, part 1, 
Section OJ parts 1, 2, 3, 4). Four guineas. 

Objective ExawinutioD (Section A, part 2, 
SN.'tion D, part 5, and Section E). l!~our 
guineas. 

Written Papers (all Sections). Two guineas. 
Whole Examination. Ten guinol.ls. 

HONOURS EX .. UIINATIOS. 

Written PUI)t'rs (nil St.>('Lions). One guinea. 
Or.ll Examhlation (all Sections). One guinea. 
Practical "'~:tumina tion (Sect ion D and Parts 1 2 of 

Sectiou B) Thr4!e guineas. ' 
Whole Examination. Five guiueaa. 
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PRBLllllNAB'I' EXA1U!i'Anolfs. 

After December 31st, 1025, no candidate (unl(~sa 
his application shall have been specially snnctioned 
by the Council) shall be accepted for the ~'ellow.bip 
ellaminatioD of the British Optical AasociatioD unless 
he shaJJ previously have passed:-

One 0/ the /oUowino e..raminations:-
(a) The Preliminary ex.amination of the British 

Optical Association. 
(b) The Matriculation examination of a British 

University. 
(e) The First Class College of Preceptors. 
(d) The Senior O>tford or Cambridge Local. 
(e) The Higher School leaving certificate. 
(J) The Educational Institute of Scotland. 

or such other examination 88 may ,be approved froID 
time to t.ime by the Council, provided that the can
didate had passed in any of the above examinations 
in the following 6ubjecta :-Mathematics. English 
Rnd one scientifio subject. 

The Preliminary Examination of the British 
Optical ABsociation. shall be in the following 
subjects: --

1. English and English composition. 
2. Elementary mathematics. 

3. French German or Latin. 
,. Elementary physics, or elementary physiology. 

1. EnuZi.h and Eng!ish Oompoaitio". 
(a) Qllestiona testing knowledge and command of 

English. These m"y include syntax. 
parsing and analysis, pr~oCu writing, pllra~ 
phrase, and general rules of English 
grammar. 

(b) Questions rela.ting to general reading and 
lmowledge of six authors and one of each 
of their chosen books, which ahall be 
specifioo. 

(e) An essay to be chosen by the candidate from 
several subjects set, the main object being 
to test the power of expre8tlion, thought 
and arra.ngement, general reading and 
knowledge. 

Time allowed-3 hours. 

2. El~mentaT'1J MathematiCi. 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Aritltmetic.-Numeration, vulgar and decimal 
fractions, metric system, approximations, 
contracted multiplication and division, 
ratio and proportion, percentage averages, 
problems. 

lilo.bra.-Algebraic laws (simple) aod their 
application factors, binomials, simple and 
quadratic equations, arithmetic, harmonic 
and geometric progression, equare roots, 
problems. . 

Geometry.-The subjects of Euclid I-IV with 
simple deductions. Euclid's 'Proofs Dot bc 
insisted upon, but geometrical proofs wiU 
be required, the. use of the properties of 
similar figures being allowed. 

Time allowed--3 hours. 

3. F'rcnch, German or Latin. 
(a) Fairly simple translation from French, 

German or Latin into English. 
(b) Easy translation into French, German or 

Latin from English. 
(r) Simple subjects for fiee compasition into 

French, German or Latin. 
Time allowed-3 hours. 

4. 1~lc.1Ilcntary Physic,. 
(8) Heat Temperaturc.-Thermometers and 

scales. Expansion and contraction, 
quantity of heat, specific beat, change of 
state, Jatent heat, conservation of energy. 

~h) Light.-Propagation of light, shadows, 
photometry, laws of inverse squares. 
reflection and refraction, images formed by 
simple, convex and concave mirrors and 
len.aea. 

(c) l~ouftd.-Prodl1C"t.ioD and propaa:ft\ion of 
sound, wave motinn, &Ill1,litu,lo ""v. 
Je.nJ.,rth~ jrequenc'Y, v<'iol'ity of sound in air, 
vibration of atringa. 
Or i .. ,,80<1 0/ Ele ...... la." Ph"; ... 

o. f:I .... e"'a,,, Phy.iology. 
Time aHowed-3 hOlll. 

Cnndidat. for the preliminary ellaminat.ion of the 
nritish Optical Association must have att.ained tho 
age of 16 ;years. 

A candidate who hAR pa-oo on)' of the nhove 
8Octiona wilt not be required to lit again for tha"t 
section in cose of failure in other Bee-tionA. 

The fee for this examination shall be £2 12s. Ocl
In CMe of failure the fee for ~xamiDation wilt be 
£1 6&. 3d. 

Text-boob recommended ~_ 
The- University TTltorial 8erieA:-in Enp:li~h, 

MAthematica, French, German, Llltio, HeRb, 
Light ond Sound, and any modern elementa.ry 
work. 

TnB FBLLOW8BIP EXAIlUl'ATloN.-WritfeR :JHlp,r. 
will be Itt upon the lollowiflg I1lbjrct3. Practical ",u1 
Mal 6$4mination .. will be held in the I1lbjech mark"d 
with an a6teri~k (-). 

The Fellowship examination of the A8IIociotion on 
and 'fler 31st December. 1924. shall be in the folio .... 
iug 8ubjects:-

Section A.-The Estimation 01 Refractive Error •. 
-I. Subjective light.-teating and rCl'ordin,g in .. 

eluding phorometr,9', perimetry, colO1tr 
vision, and the estimation or nC(lOIDmoda. 
tion and the correction of presbyopia.. 

-2. Objective testing illc1udina: retinoscupy. 

Stdio" IJ.-l'IIy.i<Jlogic Optic<. 

1. The hUman eye as a. refracting inltrument. 
2. Defects of vision and their correction. 
3. The schematic nnd reduced eye. 
4. Accommodation and convergence. 
5. A.fuscuJar anomalies aud their optical con .. 

qoences. 
6. The princi pies underlying the construction 

of test-types. 
7. The visual field. 
S. Colour bJind.Dess alld colour perl·e!,Lion 

theories. 
D. Binocular vision. 

Section C.-Mechanical and Villu,d OvNcs. 
-I. Various forms of ophthalmic leJlBc~, in(~ludjDg 

neutral ising and transposition and ex.
amination for homogeneity and clarity of 
the medium. 

-2. Prescription work including the reading and 
checking of optical prescriptions, tho 
copying of a specimen pair of lpectnclel 
and writing of prellCription for a dupli~ 
cate pair. Facial mealuremeDta and 
frame fitting. 

-3. Work&hop practioe. Frame bending And 
soldering, frame valuation, quality of len. 
surfaces, marking and eetting out of 
lenses for cutting. 

-4. Laws of reflection ond refraction; prohlema 
on focal lengtb, conjugate foci, m:lgnifi .. 
cation and reductio:l. spherical, chromatIC 
and radial aberrations, GauBS theory, 
PFisms and their nomenclature, properti~8 
of cylindrical,. toric Rnd other Bpeeilll 
forOUl of ophthalmic lenltes, the principlee 
of polarisation, interference and diffrac
tion. The spherometer, pri.8meter~ltrain .. 
tell!lter and polariser. 

Sctfion D.-Anatomll and Phll,iologll 
1. EI~m.nts Df llieneral phyaioloc and .path ... 

1OlD'. 
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2. The anatomy of the eye, its appendages and 
connected organs. 

a. TJlo various ocular functions 
4. The effect of mydriatiC8, myotics and 

cycloplegics. 
-0. Dissection of the mammalian oye. 

Section E.-RecooniHon 0/ Abnormal Oonditions, 
-The technique of focal and oblique illumination, 

0llhthalmoscopy and perimetry, with a view to 
testing oandidates' ability to recognise the 
presence of pathological conditions. •• 

TnJe DOMounB EXAHINATION.-Written paper. w"t~ 
be set 'Upon the following subjects. l"ractical and 
oral e.m.minations wiU be held tn subjects markcd 
with an ad.,.i3k (0) 

The Honours oxaminatious of the Association on 
and after 31st December, 1924, shall be in the fol~ 
lowing subjects:-

Section A.-Advanced Physiologic Optics. 
1. The construction and opticnl principles of 

ophthalmic ,!iigllt-testing instl·uIUtmts. 
2. The advanced testing of the ocular functions 

and the discussion of anomalies connected 
therewith. 

Sectiun n.-Ocular Embryology and PhVsioloutl. 
-I. '1'1Ie development and dissection of the 

mammalian eye. 
'2. 'rho structural anntomy of the visuaJ 

al)paratus and its connections-with 
demonstration. under the microscope. 

S. Advunood physiology and pathology of the 
eye. 

4. Fint aid treatment in accidents and 
emergencies. 

Section O.-Oph.tltaim,ic Instrumentation. 

1. Advanced technique in ophthalmoscopy, 
retinoscopy, :irerotometry, phorometry and 
perimetry. 

2. Advanced and hygienic methods of routine 
J'efraction examination. 

Seef.ion D . .:.....Cliniool t!.£umination /Qr recognition 0/ 
tultholuOic condition, 0/ tile 611e. Thorough 
e.rtl1nination, both objective and ,ub;e-ctivc, 0/ tllC 

living subject, to demotutrate /a.miliarity with:-

'I. Focal illumination for recognition of cataract, 
corneal opaci ties, etc. 

·~,t The use of the ophthalmoscope for asoorto.in
iog the condition of the fundus, vitreous 
J~ns, etc. 

• -:t The opbthahnomt:ltor for estimatioll of cOl'neal 
curvature and deductions therefJ·om. 

-4. The perimeter ond scotometer for investiga~ 
tion' of the field of vision. 

·5. The retinosooIH' fo-r estimnting the )'(!fractivc 
conditio-no 

• O. The phorometer, etc., for t0Hting muscular 
anomalies. 

-1. The various tests' for colour perception aud 
colour blindness. 

S('ction l!J.-Etllil"s and ~tllmologll. 

1. The relations of the refr.lctionist to the 
medical practitioner and the dispensing 
optician and the discussion of possible 
problems arising therefrom. 

2. The meanings of prclix(!.S aud suffixes in 
ophthalIUQIQgical words und phrases. 

3. 1'ho history, biogl"llphy, bibliogr:lphy of 
Nlfral'tion and ophthalmology. 

The Council may accept nn ori.,;in III written thesis 
the subject of which shull beat' testimony of the r~ 
quired tbeoroticaJ knowlcdae and hOlpital, clinical 

or other rc.liearch work-io lieu of the written por~ 
tion of the Honours examination. The candidate 
submitting such n thesis will be rC(luircd to take 
the practical portions of the examination and to pass 
an ornl examination on que:stions arising out of tho 
thesis, and SUdl other portions of the usual wriLteu' 
examination as shall be reqnired by the examining 
Committee. 

APPENDIX C. 

HEitIOT-WATT COLLEGE, EDINBURGH. 

APPLIED OPTICS. 

LectuTer& : 
W. WATSON, M.A., B.Sc., F.R.S.E., and Stull of 
l)hysics Department, C: W. GIlAUAH, M.D., 

F.R.C.S.E., Ophthalmic Surgeon. 
The Courses in Optics are arranged so as to cover 

the SyIJabu8 for the B.O.A. Fellowship Examination!', 
and extend over three years. 

OPTICS I. 
Mathematic" Practical or Stage I. Fee 101-
Elementary Physics-Mondays, 7 to D. Fee 20/

,1Attendance on these Classe.s is compulsory in· the 
first year if any reasonable progress is ,to be made in 
the following years. The practical work in Physics 
will be mainly confined to experiments in Optics. 

Syllabus for Practical Phy,ic$.-Use 'of vernier, 
callipers, and spherometer; reflection in plane, in~ 
elined, and curved minors j refraction by plates, 
prisIll6, and lenses j simple optical instruments j 
exercises on conjugate foci, focal length, and magnifi. 
catiou. 

OPTIO. II. 
Wednesdays, 7.15 to 9.15. Fee 25 •. 

N.D.-This c1ass is held alternately with Optics III 
(see next pa.ge), and is not held this ,ear 1924-25. 

This elMS, heM again in 1925~26. will be open to 
aU students who have passed Optics I. 

SyllabuB.-Revisal and fuller treatment of subjects 
in 1st year's syllabus; reh-action by prisms. curved 
surfaces, spherical and cylindrical lenses; transposi
tion torics; neutralisation j decentration j efiect.ivity 
and equivalence; chromatic Ilnd spherical aberration; 
refraction of the human eye; polal"isation, int.erier
ence, and diffraction. 

In additioD, a few lectures on general phytSiology 
will be given, dealing mainly with the eye. 

OPTICS HI. 
Woolle.d"ys, 7.15 to 9.15. Fe. 250. 

N.B.-This class is held alternately with Optics II 
(see previous pageL and will be held this year 1924-25. 

The subjects of instruction will deal mainly with 
visual optics and subjecti,te sight testing and roct)rd~ 
lng. A more- detailed Syllabus will be available at 
tho opening of the Session. 

APPENDIX D. 

MANCHr,S'fER MUNIGIPAI, COI,LIWE OF 
TECHNOLOGY. 

SESSION 1924.-25. 

APPLIED OP11lCS. 

Eccturcl's: 
.\. ADAAl~OS, M.Se.Tech., A.H.C.S. 
J. J.. ~hyS.LI., )1.))., M.Re.S.. D.P.H. (Vic.). 

0l'htlmlwic Surgeon 
w. n. ll~\JtI':Ii:R. F.B.O.A. (Hofls.) 
I'. A. I,. G,\vn" ~'.B.O.A. (HOllS.) 

OM'lCS I.-
'J'hur::.day, 6,30 to 9ll.m. Room, &1. 

Fe,,; UuLOPU,ytH'S of the City .£2 ". Od. Non. 
ratepayers of the City £2 12l1. 6<1. 
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Phy.ical Opti .. : 
Laws of 1"Of\ection and refraction. t problems OD 

fucal length, conjugato foci, maguifi?atioll an~ re
duction, spherical, chromatic and radial. aberr3tlo~ i 
prisms and their nomenclature. Proper~lea of apeclal 
forms of ophthalmic lenBC8; neutralisation of lenses. 

Work.hop PmCtice: 
Frame bending and soldering j marking and setting 

out of lenses for cutting. 

PTUCTiptioft Work: 
Transposition j facial mODSUfOnlents j frame fitting. 

Matlumua.tiu: 
Mathematics required for ophthalmic optics includ

ing trigonometrical Junctions. 

OPTICS II.-
Tuesday, 6.110 to 0 p.m.. Rooms, C7 and 09. 

Fee: Ratepayers of the City £4 4<1. Od. NOIl

ratepayer. of the City £6 os Od. 

Subiective Sight Te6ting and Recording: 
'Including Phorometry, Perimetry, Colour VisioD, 

Bod the estimation of accommodation; the correction 
of presbyopia; objective testing, including Retino ... 
<:opy. 

Phyriologic Optic" 
The Human Eye as n rofractive instrument; defects 

of the eye and their correction j the schematic and 
reduced eyej accommodation and convergence; 
Muscular Anomalies and -Colour Vision; the Visual 
Field j colour blindness and colour perception. 

Phyrical Optic.: 

Revision of the Physical Optica in Optics I; theory 
of Ga.uss j principles of polarisation; Interferenoo and 
Diffraction j the Spectrometer, Spherometer, Strain 
Tester, and Polariser. 

I1natomy and Phl/rioloOll: 
The elements of genem! Physiology Rnd Pathology; 

the anatomy of the eye-its appendages and cun· 
nected organs; the ocukl.r functions j effeck of 
mydriatics, myotics, and cycloplegics. 

l'ractical BectiOft, 01 Mammalian Eve. 

Rccog"itio" 01 Abnormal Oonditio".: 
Technique of focal and oblique illumination j 

ophthalmoscopy and perimetry, with a view to the 
recognition of the presences of pathological condi. 
tions, 

_ * Optice i aJ.l~ II prepare ~tudcnts for the lI'ellowehipEsami
nation of the Bntlsh ASIIIJClatlOn-ncw regulations. 

St~dents attt'nding Optice II will be required to attend for 
approxlDIately ten Thurflday eveliings in addit.ion. 

OPTIO. III. 

ThurKday, 0.30 to 9 l).m. Room, 86. 
.·co: Ratepayers of the City £6 6 Od. Non-r.t .. 

payers of the City £7 71. Od. 

l1u ... ncocl l'hy.ioloui. Optic.: 
The construction and optical prin('il)l~ of orhthol. 

mio light-testing inetrumont.8; tho advancod 'iNt.illi 
of the ocular functions and the diltCuaaioo of aDOlDa· 
lies connected therewith. 

Ocular Emln'llowall ,...d Phll.iologll: 
The development and dissection of the mammalian 

eye j Lhe structural anatomy of the visual apparaLul 
nnd its connection-with demonstrations under the 
microacope i advanced physiology and l.athololU of 
the eye; first-aid treatment in accidents and emer· 
gencies. 

Ophtfullmic Instrume"talio": 
Advanced technique in ophthalmoscopy, ret.in08coPY, 

kerBtometry, phorometl"Y and perimetry; advanced 
and hygionio metbods of routine reft-o.ction ex.amio,,", 
tion. 

Clinical Examination lor Iiocog"ition 0/ Patholoaic 
Oondition. 01 the Ev.: 

Thorough examination, both object.ive Bnd lubjoo· 
tive, of the living subject, to demonstrate familiarity 
with focal illumination for recognition of cataract., 
corneal opacities, etc.; the use of the ophthalmoacope 
for ascertaining the oondition of the fundus, vitreoul, 
lena j and tho ophthalmometer for estimation of 
corneal curvature and deductions therefrom; tho 
perimeter and sootometer for inVt.'8tigation of the 
field of vislon i the retinoscope for estimating the 
refractive condition j the phorometer, etc., for testing 
muscular anomalies j the various testa for colour pre
ception and colour blindneu. 

Ethi.. and Etymolog1l: 
The I'elntions of the refractionist to tbe medical 

practitioner and the dispensing optician and the dill
cussion of possible problems arising tJu~refrom j the 
meanings of prefixOB and suffixes in ophthalmological 
wOl'ds and phrases. 

The hiltory, biography, bibliography of refraetion 
and ophthalmology. 

SUPPLBIlBNTABY CoUB8BS. 

Special c188~ wilt be arranged w conform to the 
new examination regulations in proparntion for lhe 
Supplementary Examination to enable huidf'I'S of tho 
D.B.O.A. Certificate to qualify for the ~·.B.O.A. It 
is anticipated that this course will extend over 8 

period of about six. weeks. Further particulare can 
be obtained from the Registrar. 

Providing a sufficient number of students dfiire 
to attend, arrangementc will be malie at the end of 
tho evening l888ion for a special revision cia .. pre
paring for the B.O.'&'. examinatioDs. 

APPENDIX LXIII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE COUNCII, OF BlU'l'I>lH OPHTlHL· 
MOLOG18TS BY MR. E. 'I'ltEACH~;R COLLINS, F.R.C.S, PREi-lWENT, MR. J. lIERln:RT l'JBHt:R, 
F.R.C.S., MEMBER, AND MR. M. B. MAYOU, F.R.C.B., MEMBER. S .. Minute. of Evideuoo of lb. 
Tbirty·FirRt Day, QUebtioDS 17,172 Lo 17,D34. 

1. For sOllie time past the Council has had under 
consideration the question of the provision of optical 
Ll'nefit as an .additional benefit -bjt some Approved 
Societies. It appears that optical benefit is taken to 
mean examina tion of the eyes and provision of 
gJasses. 

2. By some Approved Societies arraogemente have 
been made for examination of the eyes, as weH a& 
pro~ision of glasses, to be undertaken by opticians. 

The Coundl of British 'Ophthalmologi.st.ti itl .troJlgly 
cf opinion that tne examination of the eye" .huuld be 
carried out by qualified medical practitioncn. '.l'he 
chief l'eas01W fur this contention al'e set out in the 
Report of the Council on 8ight~Testing by Opticians, 
which was published on December bt, 1922. (See 
Appendix.) 

3. The Council also desires to draw the attention 
of the Royal Commieoion te Sections XV. and XVL 
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of the report of the Departmental Committee on 
the Causes and Prevention of HliudDCSI'I, in which the 
importanco of tbe provi8ion of adequate facilities for 
ophthalmic treatment is emphasised, and a definite 
recommendation made tbat II all persons witb defec
tive vision shouJd first consult a competent. medical 
practitioner." (Section XVI., paragraph 278.) 

4. Recently a joint sU'~mmittee of this Council 
B'nd of· the British Medical Association made the fol
lowing recommendations, which this Council flas 
approved and desires to support: 

(I) That the so-called optical benefit would be 
designated ophthalmic be-nefit. ,. 

Ophthalmic benefit would Include examination 
and prescription for spectacles, if required, 
Bnd Rudl operative treatment and advice 
RS cnn be given at a single consultation at 
the consulting room. A report, when 
nec6Rsary, would be given for the guidance 
of ·the private practitioner. 

(2) 'I'hat, in order to ensure the satisfactory 
working of the prop06ed scheme, it is 
essential that the insured members of every 
Approved Society should in any case of 
ocular disorder 01' visual defect apply to 
their insurance practitioner. 

(3) If the insurance practitioner considered the 
case one requiring special advice or treat
ment he would give the applicant a. certi
ficate, enabling him to consult a specialist 
at a .reduced fee, and at the same time a 
list of the ophthalmic medical practitioners, 
in the district in which be resided, 
who were willing to see him for such a fee. 

(4) A list of ophtha.lmic medical practitioners 
qualified and willing to see members of 
Approved Societies at a consultation fee of 
£1 b. should be prepared in accordance 
with the following principles:-

(a) That tiley hove held hospital or other 
n.pppointments affording opportunities 
for acquiring special skill ond experi. 
once of the kinti required for the per_ 
formance of the service to be rendeNd, 
Rnd have had actual recent practice in 
performing such service or services of a. 
NimiJar character, or 

(h Thnt they have made special academic or 
pORt-graduate study of a subject which 
oomprises the service to be rendered, 
and had actual recent practice os 
n,foresaid, or 

(c) Thnt they be genera1ly recoJtnised by 
other practitioners in the area as 
hRvinp; special proficiency anrl experi
ence in n. Rubject which comprifK's the 
S('Il'vioe to be rendered. 

(5) That n. lil'\t be preopared of opticians wfto are 
willinjl to supply oplioo,.l appliances pre
~ribed by rnE"dicnl practitionel's for in
SUI"ed memberR of Approved Soci~tiea in 
AC'Cordance with an agreed schedule .of 
charges. 

(6) In the event of the surplus funds of an Ap
provE'd SociE'ty being insufficient to allow 
nf it payinp; the spooi-alist'& reduced fee of 
£1 lR, for cnmmltntion. th~ patient himsp]f 
wnukl ha requi-red to furnish the amount 
npf'f'M.RRI'y in addition to that which the 
Approvfld Society was abl~ to grant for 
thi" purpose, 

W. H, MoMuI.LRN, 

27th N(,n'PRllwor. 1924. 
Honornry Seoret,nry, 

APPENDIX. 

OOIlN(,IT. OF nllTTIRH OPRTRA 1.~lOr.Om>1TS
REPORT ON RIGWl'.TESTlNG BY OPTlOlANS. 

In 1000, nnd again in 1919, opti('ians have mad .. 
Il)lpli('otion to thf' I~:.d~l:'ttu-e that thpir craft tna'" 
be legally recogniZNi for the purpose of sight-teeting', 

and it is consequent upon these efforts' that t~ 
Oouncil of British Ophthalmologist. baa thought It 
desirable to consider the matter .in the interests of 
the general public, 

TRAINING OF OPTIOIANs. 

The Council would. warmly wek:.ome any scheme 
whieh would lead to greater efficiency in the making 
anti fitting of spectacles. It fully recognizes that 
there is a very definite need for a greater supply of 
properly trained opticians, and ophthalmic surgeons 
often have cause to deplore the inefficiency displayed 
in carrying out their prescriptions for glasses. 

SIGHT--TBBTlNG BY OP'l'IOIANB. 

In a reoent petition (1919), th~ British Optical 
Association claimed that opticians should be tecog
nized as capable, not only of carrying out tho 
optician 8 art of making and fitting glasses in c,?n
formity with prescl'iptions, ·but also of 1Ileasurmg 
and determining what glasses are required to com
pensate for defects of vision in any member of the 
public who may apply to them. Paragraph .10.of the 
petition stated: _" In a very large ma,lOrlty of 
refraction cases which can be treated· by glasses: 
members of the public do, in fact, visit an optician 
rather than an ophthalmic surgeon or medical man, 
and the Association humbly submit that it is 
eminently in the public interest that the optician 
should be a skilled man and under suitable 8uper~ 
vision. A qualified optician, especially when hold
ing a Fellowship Certificate of the Association, would 
recognize a case in which the eye, through disense 
or otherwise, could not be properly treated by 
glasses, nnd would direct the patient to an ophthal
mic surgeon or medical man. An ignorant optician 
would be likely to supply the patient with glnsses 
which might do great harm." 

TRAINING NECESSARY FOR SIGHT"TESTING, 

The Oouncil, however, considers that no course of 
training short of that required for full medical quali
fication caD produce the skill and judgment necessary 
to secure th'J requirements stated in the above para
graph, Every medica.l man dealing with ophthalmic 
cases must be equipped with the knowledge necessary 
for ordinary qualification in medicine and, in n.ddi· 
tion, with special knowledge of the most delicate 
and complex: sense organ in the body. It i. the 
opinion 01 the C01M'cil that afl1l State recognition 
01 sight-testmg by person. po!se.sing onlll an optical 
qualification 1{.·ould not be in the interests 01 the 
eomm'Uonitll. 

TaB SOUNTlJ'IO PBINOIPLBB OP SIon,...TBSTING. 
The art of prescribing glasses can be divided mtn 

two periods-the purely empirical period preceding 
1850, when only sllbjective methods of testing were 
available, and the period following 1850, when 
accurate objective measurements began to be used. 
(,see last paragraph.) Those scientific methods have 
been developed by medical research, Bnd to a great 
extent they are Dot available to the optician. The 
statement that wh~re defective vision is due to other 
than optical conditions it should be treated by a 
duly qualified medical practitioner (see petition of 
tlte British Optical Association, par. 10, quoted 
above) is in itself sufficient argument against the 
optician's claim, since it is well known that changes 
in the refrMltion of the eye are often produced in 
the early stages of seriou9 eye disease. In many 
such cases an optician may be successful in raising 
the Dcuteness of vision to a normnl etnndard, but 
he would almost inevitably fail to recognize the.. 
disense which i8 the cnuse of the refractive error. 
In fact, disease ve.ry serious to the eye, or threaten
ing even life, may ooour in an eye with perfect 
Acuity of central vision. 

USB OP DBVGs. 

An adequate examinatioD of the eyes and a correct 
determination of the error of refraction cannot be 
made in young children, especiaHy in cases of squint, 
while the accommodation (i.e., focussing power) is 
active. T~e absence of accommodation effort can 
only be enaureQ. by the USf" of certaw drugs, which 
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alRO dilate the pupil. These drug! must not be oiled 
in an indiscriminnt-e manner. In N'rtain conriition.;"j 
of the eye their employment is nttof'ndf"d b:v grfl"E> 
risk to sight. In Rome individuals t.IIP.v produrt> 
!-C'riou8 constitutional rljslurbal}(,~s. As dilators of the 
pupil their U:i(> is fr('qlHmtly cssC'ntial in order to 
:If·termine the prescnce or ah~rn('f' of chnngee in the 
I('tina or optic nefl'C. Such ('han~f's may be the first 
ilHlication of gcnernl di~Nh~. by the prompt tn·a.t
Iw'nt of whie·h thr life of the p;,tient may he r-onvffl or 
pmlonl,!t!d 

EYE DEFECT8 AND GEXKlt.\ L DI8gA~B. 

Tho treatment of headaches, 8S~ocinted with errors 
of refraction, dQrnnnds not only the use of glasses, bllL 
also constitutionnl t.reatment, which can only he de
tHmiuf'rI by n nwdic:d man. In some cflses of defects 
.,f the muscular halnncp of the eyes, the use of pri8ms 
is necessary. The corre<·t estimation of theso Rnd a 
complete investigation of th,' CUSE' nre most difficult 
problem ... , since some of these muscular defects nre 
among the- earl ie~t signs of serious diseases of the 
IIcrVOIl.S systt>m. 

Ohangcs in the refraction of the eyes arc often pro
auood in the early stages of eye di~eflse. For example, 
myopia (" shoruight") often aprw.n.rs in the early 
stnges of cataract, or of chronic glaucoma, n disease 
which untr('atcd inevitably leads to blindness. Byper-
1l1~tropia (H longsight It) may be met with in the 
early stages of n malignant tumour. In such cases 
glasse6 may bring visual Acuity up to a normal ~tan
(lard, but the optician will fail to recognise the 
fli~aw. which ,,.,ill thUiS be left to run its course. 

Optical defects and disease constantly 'overlap; the 
fm·mer cannot be differentiated with certainty from 
the Intter, nor the latter definitely excluded by any 
hut n merlieal practitioner who has had special 
t.f:\lning and ("oxperience. 

OnICIAN'S STANDPOINT. 

The II sight-testing opti-cian " end.eavours eith<'r to 
.,..!pply spectacles with which the Cllstomer considers 
he can see to llj~ liking, or to pro\"ide tmc-h lenf;es as 
will convert optically imperfect eye into accurately 
focllssing instruments. AU are agreed that the former 
llroccdure is indefensible j the latter needs further 
consideration. 

The eye is an int.egral part of the human body. 
1>evelopmentally it is, in its most essential elements, 
nl~ off-shoot of the brain. There is practically no 
OI·gnn of the body which does not react upon it to its 
I\dvnntnge or its detriment. Without exposillg it to 
the grave.st misfortune it cannot be dealt with as an 
inert, isolated optical instrument, yet it is in this way 
only that the optician can view it, and in this way 
nnly c~n he adapt mechanical apparatus to such of its 
optical def(~ctg a.8 his limited means may enable him 
t(: recognise. Without the use of drugs to dilate the 
pupil or paru1yse the focussing muscle, in mnny cases 
he cannot mcasure accurately the error of refraction, 
or be in a position to identify the cll.6es which demand 
llledicnl advicc and treatment. If he were allowed to 
lise Rnch drugs he wfJuld b~(~ome an even grcnter 
(hnger to the commnnity by roason of serious disease 
which 11e in his ignorance might produce. 

Ol'BTHAJ.1fIC SURGEON'S STANDPOINT. 

The ophth~Jmie surgeon approaches his refraction 
wurk from an entirely different standpoint. To him 
the eye is nn optical instrument, but it is also an 
integral part of the humfln body in complex illter
lela-tioD with the other parts. Its nnatomical propor
tions and its physiological activities are before his 
mind. Its pathological disturbances, both IDcal and 
those dependent on general disease, are known to him. 
He has at his disposal the use of all drugs n~8ary 
for his purposes, and of the in(licntions for and agflin~t 
their employment he is fully aware. 

In the investigation of diseases of the eye, the 
measurement of the acuteness of vision, both with and 
without lenses, is one of the fil-st steps in the examina
tIOn of the pati~nt. In refraction work the surgoon 
lakes into considera.tion the physiological activitieR 
(.f the normal eye. The hypermetropic eye he regards 
a;q developmentA.J1y imperfect. Astigmatism may be 

• 

dn~ either to dE'vC'lopmp.nt.al mttlformation or to dill
HIS~. PreRhyopin (10M of foct18Rin/il: pO\\'or RRSoC"iRtOO 
with Advancing n~E') if!; l\ ph:o."'!Iiolop;ic.n1 condition, but 
nnou03 rOI.icJit,v ill its pro5l;f('ss ma.y herald p;lnneomn, 
anti apporent r~.w(>ry of fO('ullAinjl power may indt
cate thtl earlieElt stArt .... of catarAct. Myopia i8 in mnny 
infitanN"~ pnthologiml, n.nd th(> mvollir P~·fI il\. f"'~lln ...... ct 
to J!raT'~ dlsordpr!'ol.. 'With a ('omprehen14iv('l knowl~J.!:t' 
ot fRets 8\1ch lUI th~se. the ophthalmit" RlIrp;l'()n oeIl'Cid", 
in a pure rpfraction CARe what Ipf18ea IIhould 00 pl"C'
scrihpd. With "'hat 1('1n8 the patient 8008 best i. only 
one point he takes into cOJJsideration when p~rib
ing. His aim is not only to improve vision, but alRO 
u.. secure the health and comfort of the patient No 
(':HI{' is di~mil{sed until full nphthnlmORcopic and 
ntiler examinlltioll hRA E'xciudf'o nil nhj('("ti\'(" ~iQ;lI~ of 

diRorder. 
If disease be present. its cRusation, whether loonl 

cor flPnf'rnl, hAS tn be nseertnined, and this demnnd. 
;'. lmowlroge of the diseases of the other organs of the 
l,od~' whl('h produ('Q chfln~eij in th!"' eye. The oph~ 
thalmic sl1rp;eon rnliRt have an adC'quntc knowle.dgo of 
dlSea8('R of the brain nnd centrAl nerVOUR sYMtcC'm, of 
the blood v(>'CI!'I(>ls nnrl vn.!Wulnr s~'Rtf'm, of t.ho kidney"" 
of the no. ..... anti it .. Rr-rf""."ory !Oinlls,,~. of th(\ vnrion,. 
rlnrtl(>."Q Jl:lnnd~, etC', In fnet, there ill no bra.nch rtf 
I·'edicine which is not in close r('lationship with this 
specinl domain, nor is there any specialty in which 
II g~n~rn 1 mroical knowlE'1djZ;c is of Il:renter importance. 

THB PUDI,TC INTERRST. 

It cannot be in the interests of the community to 
allow such grave responsibilities to pa811 into the 
hands of men with no medical training, Rnd to boll 
mark by official recognition 0. practice involving such 
dangers. 

Many people in the past have gone to opticiana to 
obtain glassqs for failing vision under the impreJlision 
that they are fully Qualified to prescribe. Official 
recognition of sight-testing opticians would encouragt' 
the prnctico and would increase the feeling of 
serurity which our arguments shaw to be unW8T~ 
ranted. There C!R.n be little doubt that this impres
sion haa been fostered by such "qualifications" al· 
F.S.M.e., F.B.O.A. (Fellow8hip of the S_tad. 
Makera' Co., Fel10wahip of the British Optical Asso
ciation), etc. It i8 the duty of the State to guard 
against legislntion whieh may in any way entail 
detrilOOnt to the community. 

HrS'l'OBI(lAL. 

An enquiry into the history of the science ond art 
of refraction will ~how that this branch of ophthRlmic 
work hRS been initiated and developed by medical 
men, and that even at the prescnt day the optician 
works and must of necessity work largely on the 
more purely empirical lines of the early part of the 
nineteenth century. 

The disco,"ery of spectacles as an aid to vision 
dates from the thirteen century. There is no abA:o~ 
lute ~f"tainty 88 to their first inventor, but the 
proba'bilities point to Roger Bacon (1214-1~94), who. 
in his" Opus Majus," wrote of the enlarging pow(>r 
of a plano-convex glass and of its value jj senibua et 
habentibus oenlos debiles." Either directly froUl· 
Bacon, or from some other monk, the discovery be
came known in Italy, and at the end of the 
thirteenth century, spectacles were being made by 
Alesf>Rndro de Spina, a Dominican Friar, of Pisa. 

·He did not claim to be the actual inventor, but bad 
seen gluses made by someone elee w:.o was unwilling 
to reveal the secret. It may have been from SaJvino 
d' Armato of Florence, that Spina obtained the 
secret si~oe Armato'. tombstone bears the inlCrip. 
tion :":"'u Here lies Salvino d' Armato degl' Armati, of 
Florence, inventor of spectacles. God forgive him. 
Anno D. 1317." 

If Roger Bacon invented spectacle!l it was probably 
sometime before the year 1267, when the II Optll 
Mains H was written for Pope Clement IV. 

Bv the middle of the 14th century, convex gJaues 
had' become fa.irly common. 

Conca\'e glasses seem to have come into use first in 
tht' sixteenth century, and early in the 8f>venteenth 
('(>nturr IKepJer wrote- the firJ.t important !"Cil'ntifit
work nn thf!- nse of Rpherif'ul Jen.'Iel'I . 
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The next important discovery did Dot take place 
till the beginning of the nineteenth century, when 
Thomaa Young, the distinguished physician and 
physicist. in hie Ii Memoir on the Mechanism of 
the Eye" (Phil. Trant. Rov. 80c., 1801), gave the 
first deacription and measorement of astigmatism 
add 11 table of optical constants in close agreement 
'With. )Ilodc>rn .det.erminatiolllli. Be had previously 
(liD:J) written a paper on the n:..echaoism of accom
modation which aeeure4 his election to the Fellow .. 
ship of the Royal Society. Hia observations were 
subReqnenfly confirmed by Airy in 1823, but remained 
prnctically unknown to opticians. •• 

IJntil the year 1858 the prescribing of spectacles 
Wag entirely empirical. It was known that men, as 
~hey reached middle life, had difficulty in seeing to 
read, and .thnt their difficulty was relieved by wear
ing "nitable convex glosses. It wns occasionally 
found that younger people also were helped in read. 
ing by the use of convex glasses, and they weze snid 
to luwe U old light," n phrase still to be heard in 
w.e nmongst opticianl. 

Another group of people WIl8 8ai.tJ to have" 1I'eak 
Right, U and it was found that they were enabled to 
see more clearly in the distance by the use of concave 
/1:18888s, The. sale of spectacles wns often in the 
handa of country pedlars, ond people chose from the 
8tock what seemed to auit them best. 

With the di",overy by Helmholu of the ophthal. 
moscope and the ophthalmometer in 1868, the scienti
fic investigation· of the refractive media of the eye 
became possible, and the work of Donders, the great 
Dutch Burgeon, speedily laid the foundntions on 
which all mod~rn refraction work is, built. Bl" 
showed the way in which a hypermetropic eye Dnd 
a myopic eye depart from the normal, and the 

lia.bility to disease esisting in the myopic eye. He 
showed the relationship between the long..sighted eye 
and squint, and the essential diifet'ence between long-. 
sight and old-sight. He discovered the ~requeDcy. of 
astigmatism and laid down the rules for Ita detection 
and estimation, and showed how to determine the 
strength and position of the cylindrical gla6S8& 
necessary for its correction. Donders also estnb· 
lished a standard for normal vision, and for the first 
time rendered accurate "sight-testing" 'possible. 
He reconstructed the scale of lenses, substituting the 
meter for the .fnch as the unit of measurement. 

This work has been continued and extended, cor
rected and amplified but the progr.... h.. been 
entirely due to the work of medical men. 

In 1873 Cuignet, a French military Burgeon, dis· 
covered an additional method of measuring the .J'&. 

fractive condition of an eye, which rendered th~ 
ophthalmic surgeon still less dependent on the sub. 
jootive methods previously in use. By the method 
of retinoscopy the skilled ophthalmic surgeoD is 
enabled to make accurate measurements of the statiC' 
error of refrnction. These measurements can only 
be accurate in the absonce of nny accommodative 
effort on the part of tbe patient under examination. 
This coudition of absence of accommodative effort cnn 
only be ensured by the use of drugs which paralyse 
the ciliary muscles. 

At a later date the use of. prismatic glasses wa!l 
introduced bJ medical men to alleviate symptoms due 
to errors. in the muscular balance of the two eyes, 
and the determination of the conditiollB under which 
prisms should be ordered is one of the most difficult 
problems an ophthalmic surgeon has to solve, It 
involves the knowledge not only of the inborn defect.. 
of musculature, but also of ncquired defects, nnd 01 
the pathological causes which may produce them 

APPENDIX LXIV. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE OPHTHAJ,MIC BENEFIT 
COMMIrTEE, by Mr. H. L. EASON, C.B., ·C.M.G., M.D., M.S., CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMIrTEE, 
Mr. G. H. POOl,EY, F.R.C.S., MEMBER, AND Mr. CHARLE~ F. HARFORD, M.A., M.D., M.R.C.S., 

• L R.C.P., RON. SECRETARY. See Minnte. of Evidence of the Thirty.Firat Day, Questions 17,935 to 18,029. 

GBNBBAL. 

1. Tl,. Ophthalmic Benefit Committee which repre
A('nta the interests of Ophthalmic Medicnl Practi· 
tiollcrs who nro willing to take port in an Ophthnlmio 
Medical Servi<l8, in p;eneral accordance with the 
Scheme pre88ntod to t.he Ministry of HE'alth (as pub
Ii",h~d in the Supplement to the II British Medical 
.Journal " of June 28th, 1924) desil'e to submit to the 
110:"81 Oonllnission on Nationol Health Insurance the 
following Statement. 

I. Tbey ask for the strict application of the plnn 
put forward by the Ministry of Health whicb stipu
Int.R that pnymont in respect of the cost of an optionl 
appliance should only bo mnde ou the pl'oductioh of a 
pffM'ription from a qualified practitioner, it being 
lIIHh'rl'tood that the term "qualified practitioner" 
menns n qualified m(\~ieal practitioner. 

S. They submit in AP.PClld,ix A hereto a ·reprint 
from the U Lanct't " on Ophthalmic Benefit for mem· 
bel'll of Approvt>d ScM'ietiee for dle information of the 
f'.ommission as to the general aituation, end would 
t'11l11hl\~iRe the filet that the Ophthalmic Benefit Com
miUoo are in henl'ty agreement with the evidence 
rmhrnitted by the ('.Quncil of British Opthalmoiogists 
Ilnd tile Bt'itish Mpdioal A88OCiation. 

t. Tht'y strollgly support ApfW'nrlix 0 (Ophthalmic 
Rpnf'fi t) of the StAtement of Evidence of the British 
M(\(1iC'ft1 A89Or.in.tion Rnd particularly parngraphs t 
Rnd I with ",ff'~nt'8 to the emplo,Ympnt of sight-. 
tNlt.inj;( optioiRnA in the flX1l1nination anfl t.reatmpnt of 
the e~·4.'tlight of ill.sUI'tod I't'TSOIlS in ClIune«-'tion with the 

Insurance Act, and would draw attention to the prac
tice of continental nations with reference to sight-. 
te.o;ting opticians who nrc not recognised by law. 

S. They desire to adopt in the main the findiIlg of 
the Departmental Committee on the Causes and l're. 
vention of BHndness (1922) which deal with II un
qualified practice, It (Sectic:ms 26:l.284 of the Report) 
~s carried out 1?y sight-.testing Opticians. Seeing that 
the Council of the British Optical Association have 
ndrlressed to the Ministry of Henlth a detailed criti
cism of certain Sections of the Rep()rt, it mny be 
useful to coneidf'r the.<;e criticisms in detail as the 
C>OIDmittee have done in paragraphs 7 to 15 follow. 
ing. 

8. The Ophthalmic Benefit Committee do not 
profess to deal in what follows, with tite general 
problem of II unqualified practice" bere unfolded, 
Whlf'h would naturally be dealt with by the General 
Medical Coundl. They do, hQwever, respectfully 
submit to the Roy:.l Commission that U ophthalmic" 
or " optical" benefit should only be grantt'Ci in those 
cnM8 where a skilled Ophthalmic MAdieal PrnctitioD('r 
ilt consulted, and optical appliances supplied on n 
p~8('ription J[iven by such a registered PractitionflJ' 
nf me(tieine whose qualifications are R-pprovoo by R 

propt'r1y constituted authority, 

7. The Ophthalmic Benefit C'.ommittee make the 
folk)win2 ohSc>rvntions on t1ll" ME'mOrnnrll1m Ruhmitted 
h~ th(l Britill:h Optiral A~ocintion to t41(11 Ministry of 
Hp!llth f't; t"ont!lined in th£' U Optirinn " for NovE'~ber 
7th, It!:!-l. 
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8. It is su~eswd by the British Opticnl Asso(!~n. 
tion that II the public do nnt as ~ gNu'rnl pr!).,'b('(' 
cnnsult nn~' but lnpdi('al men when In a !dat.£> of a<'ut.e 
pnin . : . but fur spectacles invnri:.lhly consult a 
sight-t.<ostilJ~ opti<.'ian," and Inter. In the ~me 
II!emOrallflum thnt .. the n\'era~e f('glstel'cd moolcal 
rr-af'titinllel" (othf'l' tlw.n an oculist)~ from very 
patul'lll motin~F" cloes not send all ordllHll"Y case of 
refraction to anot118r medical man professing to do 
optical ""ork, and not often to an ocu1i~t. He has 
fotlllri that it is a safer and more satisfactory pro
('adure to direct such persons requiring gJaMe8 to B 
('omp('t('nt optician." 

9. 'fhe Ophthalmic Benefit Committee submit that 
these statements should be cnrefuJly oon$idered in 
their r('lation to the interests. of the people of this 
conntry. 

10. The opticians by their RpeciouA a.dvertiSem~J1~ 
nre ablE' to put before the pubhc n stl\tement of theIr 
own claims to which Ophthalmic SUI'geons have no 
means of replying. The Committee hove a number 
of specirnenR of these stntem(>onts made by individual 
opdcians, but they submit (.fee Appennix B) an 
nclv(>rti.!lernent from a recent is.r;ue of " The Times" 
l£.c;ued by a body which styles itlself "Th~ National 
Council for the Presen'lltion of RYMight," which is 
understood t.o Ibl' represent.ntive of the British Optical 
A&<;ociation among otht'r Societi(>6 of Opticians. In 
Appendix C is given a. capy of a circular inaugurntjng 
. thiR Conneil. 

11. The following recomm~ndation is made os to 
the treatment of head·aches due to II eye strain" 
which the advertisement stotes is responsible for 
10 ninety out of a hundred caS(>.':. of recurring h<-ad
achl's." So the advertisemE'nt continues "the on~ 
way of perma nl'ntly curing suob headaches is to 
ohtain the advice of 8 really competent optician." 

12. That the public are -being deceived is not un
natural in view of these statements, but the 
OphthnJrnic Benefit Committee are certainly not pre
pared to believe that practitioners of m~licine gene
rally nre willing to accept this position. 'there 
appears, however, to be a serious miBunderstantlinp; t 
M to the difficulty of obtaining the oorvices of n ('()rn
petent Ophthalmic Medjral Pl'Dctitioner and the f(>pI\ 

lvhieh wou1d be charg£'r] for their sE'l'viC'eB. , 
AVAILAOILITY OF OPRTHALlllC MEDICAL PRACTI'I'IONERR. 

134 It is probable that the su,ggestion that thero 
were not Bufficient of the above bas been one of the 
chief difficulties in securing a pl'oper system of 
-"pccin1ist treatment in eye disease$.. 

14. The idea thnt nothing has been done by the 
Prof(>ssion to improve matters lB wholly fallacious. 
The chief stages of progress may be summarised :IS 
follow~:- . 

(1) E.rpf'l'il'lIce of the If'ar.-One of the triumphs 
of the medical historv of the war was the 
marshalling of a· great Ophthalmic 
Specinlist 8«rvic~. In this instance, in 
spite of many difficulties. full ('-o-operation 
between the Ophthalmic Meclieat SpocialiRts 
and the Opticians' Department was secured 
with the best results. A generous tribure 
would he paid by the former to the efficient 
work done by the Opticians who assis
too them and to the good work of 
the Army Spectacle Department, and 
if this can -be arranged in time of 
wa!", it ('annot ),e impoRsihle to cll .... 
vise a Bch~me suitable for peace. The 
basis of the $Cherne was that every inan and 
woman in the services was entitled to the 
ndvice of a competent ophthalmic medical 
practitioner, and in cases where spectacles 
were needed that they shoutd be provided 
nnd fitted by skilled opticiam. This is 
the only system which could he aatisfactorv 
not on I.,"' in war hilt in p(>:lr~. . 

(2) .'Uini.,tT1J 0/ Pcnsion.'._The work of the War 
1m8 been contimlf'd in the nrrangement. of 
til(' 'Uinistr.V of Pen!'rorut, for which special~ 
lAb have hE'E'n nvnilahlf' in all parts of the 
eountry. 

(3) Tllf. BOlIrd 01 Edu('.(",tinn.-The mOfit fOxtail ... 
siV"e dev~lopm@ont of the ophtlialmi(! 
sys.tem in rl·lation to tht' pnblic 8,prviCfW 18. 
in connection ",·ith IM'hool ('liniN!. thl'()U1l:huut 
thl! country, whi('h ('xi"'t~d lM'forp thl' War, 
but bRve developfld main I, since thnt timE'. 
This system. as. indf't'd the whole llrohlf'1n 
IIf ophtha.lmic praNiC'I'!, has hN-n whully 
"dsuooentood hy ttlP lfritl!'lh Opt-iC'1l1 .wo-
dation. • 

They.hnve confused thE' Behoo) medicn' 
offi{'4"l's who conduct the school modicnl 
extuuinations 'With the orhthalmic flflreinl .. 
is"" who are responsible for the cHnice. 

TheSe epecialists cover 8 IRrge area of 
country, ond the number of speciuli8'tl is 
not great, but in many instanoos, if 8 '(l08t 

falls vacS\nt there arc lOnny who would ht> 
glod to fill the vncnncy. 

For various rensolls thf'Fl8 pOlllh are lint 
uRunlly a(lverti~efi in the medirnl PreAA, "0 
thnt there ia Ii ttJe opportunity fllr due ['om~ 
[M·t-ition for them. 

In figures supplioo by the Hoards of FAlu
(",'Ition for 1919, thel'o ,.·ere:-

Jr>5 part time Ophthahni~ Bl1rp:eonR. 
7 whole time, 

91 Members of the Btatf of the &-Itool 
Medicnl Sen' icc who were quali
fied to undertake refractioh 
work . 

In 48 Cl1aM the staff of hospitals carriNl 
011 8chool dini(,R at th(\ hospitals. In ID'.lO 
th{lof"{:' w(>l'e 2'oo/ii) NduC'1\tion Allthoritil's whf) 
had providNl for refraction work. No 
.lc1uht there ha.e boon great eXPlll1sion of 
thiR sen·ic£, sinco then, but the f\glll'm~ givel. 
in~licat(' th~ general manner in which thiR 
wurk is being cllrried out. 

Tho.'K" who are familiar with this work aft· 

ronvinood of its vitol importance in it.! r('ln. 
ti()fI tn the eycslght nnd genernl wIJII-bping 
of thl' nation, and ohm of the extre-me diffi~ 
culty of dealing arJequately with thes(~ 
refraction cnne~, whic'h Bro some of the 
most difficult problemB with whit'h the 
m{'di('al proie8.c;ion i" called upon to denl. 

(1) HORpffnl Reb'ottion P06h.-The Appoint ... 
m~J1t in connection with many of the 
greater hospito.ls of refraction B8!1iMianlfl' 
in addition to the rlinical usistants, who 
have in the past dealt wHh a 1a.I"~e part of 
this work, is on evidellce of the lurge nUnl

bp.r of cases which mUMt be dealt with and 
the necessity of securing the servi(!l's of 
sltillcd ophthalmologists to whom is 
entrusted this most exa.cting duty. 

It· is clear from this that the p::rea.1i im~ 
portance of refractioll work is fully re<:oJ(
nised in medical ophthalmic circles, which 
in fact forms the bulk of the work of ('v(>ry 
ophthalmic specialist in bis private prac_ 
tice. 

(5) },lotiI'm Ophthnlm,j( Pl'uctice.-The chlm~e 
which has taken place since the War in 
oph~halmic privl1tf! pfactire consisUJ in the 
decentralisation of this bran~h of Bpecinli!t.t 
service. Ophthalmic practitioners have to 
a large eXU>Dt divided tbe country between 
them :;:0 that there is probably no section 
of the country which is not covered. MallY 
have con8ulting roollJ8 in dineren! oentreJJ, 
and if it should be found that any impor. 
tant area is not provided for at all, or 
inadequately supplied, there are many who 
would take advantage of tbe opening. A 
large number -of members of the modical 
profession in gonera) rJradice llave had 
Bpecial ophthalmic training, either as oph. 
thalmic house-surgeoll8 or clinical &llSistant& 
in the ophthalmic hospitals or the oph .. 
thalmic departments of the general h~ 
pitals, so that there would be no difficulty 
in obtaining the Bervice.8 of medical prae
tioflera qualified to meet aoy now demand 
for ski.JI{lo(} ophthalmic work. 
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(6) Opltthulm;c Diplomaa.-The institution of 
gpecial diplomas is given in the report as 
evidence of thC' recent dev~'lopments in 
ophthalmic e<incntinn. These are like the 
diplomas in tropical and psychol~i~nl 
medi'-'ine additional tests, which will be 
of great advantage in the future, but 
they are no indicntion of the number of 
practitioners who may be regarded as fully 
trnined ophthalmic surgeons. 
P08~ra.duate study in ophthalmic prac

tice i~ one of the oldest and most efficient 
of any of the m~ical or 8urltica.t.~pecia] 
departments, nnd it is only the younger 
prnctitionE'rs who can be expected to Rubmit 
themselves to these examination t('8ts. 

eM,IM8 OF 'I'tm BRTTISH OPTIOAI, ASAOOlATION. 

16. The Jk>.PMt of the Departmental Committee on 
the {\}U!'InoI and Pre-vention of Blindness h.a~ c1ellr]y 
ptated the' R:eneral claims of eight-testing opticians. 
and the diffirulties arisinl% frolD th,pm nnd the criti
cisms of the British Optical Association indic.'lte that 
these clllim& are even p:reatcr than those stated in the 
H'pan, for 

(1) Tfu"y daim ro have the right to uso mydriatics, 
anel 

(2) The skill to dia~ll0se glaucoma and othel' 
obscure diseases of the eye which even the 
highe&t ophthalmic experts find difficulty 
in recognising. 

If this is the position adopted by the leading sip:ht
testimr opticians the door is open for unqualified 
specialism in -Avery other department of medicine. 

The advertisement referred to 8l00ve and quoted in 
AIppendix D, c1a.imR that medical praemtioners are 
not the proper people to deal with the commonest 
of all hl1nmn ills. but that Ie a realJy competent 
optician" is the proper person to be consulted. 

APPENDIX A. 

(Rrpr1nted from "The TAJ11.Cet," Jan. 3Td~ 1925, 
p.49.) 

OrnTn ALMIO BENEFIT ,.os MEMDBltS OJ' APPROVED 
SODmTIBB. 

One of the subjects before the Royal Commission 
on National Hea.lth Insurance naw sitting is the 
be~t way to dispose of the surpluses which some of 
the Approved Societies possess nnd whiC'h are avail
able for the grantin~ of certain additional benefits 
to their members. Th(>rt' are 18 of th("8e addi
bional benefits, and accol'<lin~ to an official state
rnflnt prepared for the use of the Commission and 
already pttlbhshed (Appendix to Minutes of Evidence. 
Part I. Statement propnred by certain Government 
Departments. H.M. Stntionery Office. Ss. 6d.) the 
ffi08t' popular' of the additional benefits, next to 
d(lnta.l treatment is the so-cal1ffi optical benent. 
For the vear 1924 nearly £40.000 is avai1able for it. 
In one ;ery larJte Society, Rlr(lndy. the cla.ims have 
nllmbered 500 8 week. A It model ached'Ule" pro
viodes that H pR~'1llent in respect of the (!Ost of an 
opticnl apphance shaH only be mnde on the produc
t,ion of a Ilrf"SCription from a qualified prnC'titioner 
01' n hORpitaU- In some instances, snys the state
mf'nt.. and in pArtiC'uJa,T in rural dist.ricts it has 
htwn found that to insist on this condition is imprac
ti('ohle and ita stri('t enforcement has been relaxed. 
If we may 'believe n writer in the Opticiafl, as fl 

matt~r of fact, all th~ InrJ!;est A pnrov(>d Sociptifl.<; 
(and many of the smaller ones) send their members 
to an optician, and not to a qun 1i6ed practitioner 
or R hospital. 'Wlu"ther or not this 8ta~ment of the 
ca~ requires quali6cation, there is, at any ra~. 
sllffi('i>(lnt truth in it to demand the nttention of tho~e 
mooi('sl bodles whO!i\e duty it is to have regard both 
to th~ prof(,!'sionnl intt're8b of th ... i1' mt'mbers and to 
tht' prt'96TV&t,inn of t.ho nntionJot eyt'Sill:ht. Th~ 
Hurh bodieliil exist and RTf' nt pNHl4'nt jointly concerned 
in C'olHlliderinll th~ vaTiou!iI probl(\ms undt>r rt'view 
with the ah,ic:'ct, of ('!Umring that the nlOdel !ilc11edul.,. 
of th+' Ministry of HI':l.lth, just, qllot~-.d, Wl1iclt At 
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present, unfortunately, i8 in dange~ of becoming. 
dead-letter may become really ~ffectlve. The first of 
the8e thr~ bodies' is the Council of British 
Ophthalmologists, formed in 1918, representative of 
the Ophthalmological Society and the Ophthalmo;. 
10Jlicai Section of the Royal Society of Medicine: 
tho ~cond is the Ophthalmic Committee of the 
British Medical Association, and the third is the 
Ophthalmic Bencfit Committee, whi<:lli. has h~en 
formed during the past yea.r, membership of which 
is open to those who hold or have held pOs~'i a, 
surgeons, assistant surgeons, clinical, or refraetion 
assistants at the ophthalmic hospitals or gener:'i 
hospitals with ophthalmic departments, and are In 

regular ophthalmic practice. The chairman of thi!'l 
Commifte-e is Mr. H. L. Eason, senior ophthalmic 
~ul'geon to Guy's Hospital. It is understood that 
the aims of theBe three 'bodies with regard to the 
matter at issue are in perfect ha1'mony. 

Last I"lpring a joint committee was formed by the 
first two bodies, which drafted a scheme for ophthal
mic benefit, and this committee has now agreed to 
allow equal representation to the Ophthalmic Bene6t 
o>mmittee ill any approach to the Ministry of Health 
and in considering the various problems under review. 
It is proposed that a list of ophthalmic medical 
practitioners qualified Bnd willing to see insured 
members of Approved Societins I"lhould be prepared in 
accordance with the following principles. Anvone 
desiring to join in the scheme will have to furnish 

. evidence (al that he has held hospital ()r other 
appointmen(;'!; affording special opportunities for 
acquiring special skill and experience of the kind 
required for the performance of the service rendered. 
Bnd has had nctual recent praetice in performing 
the service rendered or services of a similar charn('ter ; 
or (h) that he has had special academic 01' post
graduate study of a sub.iect which oomprises the 
service rendered, nnd has had actual recent practice 
AS aforesaid; or (c) that he is generally recognised 
by other practitioners in the area as having epecial 
proficiency and experience in a. sUbject which com
prises the service rendered. 

We understand that in the opinion of the three 
bodies there will be no difficulty in providing a satis-. 
factory ophthalmic service on these lines. At o~e 
time it was thought that this could only be done 10 

London and ill the larp:er towns, but with the 
development of school clinics and duties in connexion 
with the Ministry of Pensions, ophthalmic surgeons 
are arran~lng not <mly to have their consultin't
rooms at these "larger centres where they are usually 
engaged in some capacity in the ophthalmic depart
ments of the hospitals, but they visit, periodicalIy, 
minor centres, and as soon 8S the demand is apparent 
there is little doubt that the supply will be equal to 
it. This is the first essential. The second is of at 
lenst equal importance-that the standard of work 
shauld be mnintained at a high level. At a recent. 
meeting of the Ophthalmic Bene-fit Committee, three 
members representing the North of England Ophthal
mological Society were elected on to the executiv~, 
the ('onditions on which they agreed to serve meoting 
with· ~nerni approval. They were AS follows: (1) 
That there should he no lowering of the standnrd 
of worl, of ophthalmic sur/Z:eons, but that. on the con
trary, it should be 1'endered more highly efficient: 
(2) that there should be aD adequate fee for those 
taking part in the service; and (3) that tbeir societ.y 
should be responsi'ble for the organising of the work 
in their are-s. A not.e in the supplement to the "Rrifi,<th 
Medical .Toumal for Dooem'ber 13th states that the 
Medicol Socretary would be glad to receive the names 
of medical men babitual1y doing ophthalmic work 
and complying with the conditions already men
tioned. whose nalneS are not already in the list. 
and who are willing to do the work. This Jist. tht" 
note ria.tH. can be &up'plie-d to the Approved Societies 
on application. An agreed fee of one ~uinea for 
enl"h romplet£'d case of refraction' has been men
tionoo.. and it is believed that this would prove 
!!eneralJy aroeptable. At present the most urgpnt 
neC'essity is to dt'monstrate to the Ministr,:v of H.eAlth 
that tl1t"re are &notl/Z:h men and women in thE" medil'al 
nrof,p~si(Jn ('omJ)f'u>nt and willin/! to do this ""ark 
To this fOnd furth~r names should he sent without 
dt>1:lY. C'ither to .th~ Modi('Bl S('('rctary ot the British "1 

It 
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Medical ASf'(J('iation or to the 
Ophthalmic Jk>on('fit (',ornmitt.e-e 
Sq\1(\r~. I~mv{ ... n. l;:.C. 

SecretR.ry of the 
at 30, Finsburv 

APPENDIX B. 

CrlPU of nd"(,I'fi"H'TIlt'Jlf i$.mrt/ "!I 
('011 n cil /,H' thl' p,.etf(rt·fl,fion 0/ 
II The Time$.·' 

fi,e Nnfionnl 
El/f'$ia'" ';11 

WHAT CurSES HRAD.\CH.ER P 

It is probably not an exngJ!(,l'ntirm to flay that
r:inet.v out of a hundred cases of rocllrring hendach~ 
arise from some minor eye trou·ble. 

In some instancffi grOBsly dcfoctive- vision is re
sponsible, but much morc numNOItS are ~aAe,-, of 
unsuspected and unavoida.hle ('.w.'-,'itrain. The word 
II unavoidallle " is used advisedly. b(>('nll~ the very 
nature of many pcople'~ daily work i1wolves constant 
use of tbe eyC8 under conditions in whidl fltrain is 
inevit.a;ble. 

It naturally foJJowB that the one wny of permanently 
curing such lloadaehe~ is to obtain the- advice of a 
really compC't<'nt. optician. 

It will J];(>nC'rally be fOlllld that, t3ken in time, eyf>. 
strain ('an bo first reliE:'ved and ultimnt<'iy preveJlted 
by the use of J;uitable glass{'s for l'mrk, find for rEl:\d
iug or sewing. 

If the optician consulted prescribes gJar:ses it is 
ndvifla'ble to po~ro:es ... two pa~rs. Glus.,eg aTe easily 
brok<:>n and ns e:u;ily left at home or at work, and on 
such ()("('nfdons th(l man who ha~ a spIne pair at hand 
(·an conl;l'atubt(> him~elf on his for('S'ight. 

A word of warning. Vlhere $uch sensitive and 
delicnte OI1401 ns as the eyes are concerned the greates· 
care should he taken to comult onl,v tbORe optidan ... 
who w·:-re fUlly qualified to give advice and trentment. 

Every optidan who is reg1!'>tered bv the National 
Council for the Preservation of E~·e$ight. and whu 
displays th(> Omneil's s:.~"IDbo\, has satisfioo . h" 
Council of his technical and profession a.] qllalitil\.~ 
and may be consulted with entire ('onfid(mce, 

APPENmJr C. 

(H Tile Optida-n and Scientific lrutrument Jfaker/' 
.7uly 4, 19".A.) 

THE NATIONAl, COUNCIL 'PaR THE PRESEJWATION 01" 

EYEBlGUT. 

(The fonowing circuJnr was addrPSBod t.o every quaH~ 
fled opti.cian in Great Britain, hy the N.C,P.E., nutler 
date roth April, last.) 

DEAR Sm. 
.As yon nre aware, it was unanimou~lv decided at a 

Joint Conference of Retail and "~holf;:snle Opticians 
(l\Tovernher 7th. ]9'2.'3) that a S{'})eme should be inaug
ura:tf:>d forthwith for the following pl1T'pO~~S:-

To inform nnd. educate public opinion as too the 
nece~sity of conserving vision: and. 

To en~l1re fl1l1e!-\t puhHC'ity regar{ling the ~crviceR 
",hidl tIl(' qmilified {lIJtiC'i.11l ('all render the 
community. 

Sin~ that date further $iterR have h~n takt'n, the 
most important of u·hi(·h is thp fOI'mation of a Couu(,il 
under the nho\'(· title for th<.> purpose of condu('ting 
a National Co-operative Advertising Campaign for 
tb~ bt:.11efit of the whole industry. 

The COllD('il h:HI decided that this scheme shoulrl 
be confine<l t'itridb> to members of the A!;sociation of 
Whol«'~:lle nnd 1\fanllfad,urin~ Opticians and those 
reaisu:rE"fJ by the- Joint Council of Qualified Optichns. 

A Co-operative AdvertisiD~ CampailZ'n by a pro
perly orgnni!'Oed and represenbtive bod v furnishes 
the best menns whereby the services rend~red by the 
wbole ollti(~al indu@try t() the comnmnlty ('an be 
rapidly and rej!ularly increased. 

The ndn'rti~m('nts are to !1pf)enr as a regular 
s«'ries in 1(>lldin,g neln;pnpers throughout the Kingdom, 
Thf.'Y will rlral with the slIhkt"t from mnn:v- angIE''' 

of publir. interMt, hut will t"tmJiili~nt-ly rone(lutrai-& 
.'11 two points, vip,:--

\ \) lh\lrl)\\~h\:'o' a1"O\lk'n'lt. puhli(' lut(,-ft'"t. in tht' 
lu.'("("",.,ity for Ilf('!oI(>f\'IIIJ,t till' "i",ht" • 

(2) Direc·tiog the publl{' to {'olUlmtt'lit ollti<:"iRu. 
who are approv(>ri. I\S I'Ouhserihers to the 
(loll{>('tiv-e CnmpaiJ;Cl\ I\url qnslifiE'd to (lpr~ 
form the import·tlnt wo,.k of te~t.i".IX tbf' 
sil!ht MCif'ntifif'olly Rnd lluJlplyillp! IHOP"" 
Il:hl~es. 

AmonR th~ other pointe that will 00 dealt with 
are :-

Thtll fact that. millioD8 of people r(O()llire glM.'tINI 
who do not realise their ne(lld. 

l';ignll that the ~;v8'lj~ht ~ujrp!l tf"stil1J;t. 
Tho importancop of havinfot IZIM8P8 6t-~ that will 

(>liFlant-e rather tban detroct from p<>rsonRI 
nppearan~. 

Different styles of 12:1n .. ~s (or difft'rE'nt (K'C'llsionR 
And ditrerfffit work. 

The ne('essity of alwnys hnvinJ.( Ilt 1eMt 011('1 I'tporfll 
pair of glttS8(>oS. 

Et". ek 
You. A9 a busines.'\ man, will ter'o~nil1,('l the impnr .. 

t:lnce of nrlv('rti-;inI1: 1 but ;you will also tpnliMe thllt 
clai1m, m:lr1(' for you by tlu· Natinnnl Co IIlH'i I 8A he
inQ: sper.iaJI.v able to rend{'I' puhli!' It{'tvi('e hn'V(> Q. 

mu('h more powerful E'ffpd on public confi,l4:'nf'c thAn 
the sarn(l ('lnirnA mnde for .,·oU h." .Yl)urself. lndp(>(l. 
anv a(lverti"inlI you do now for the ~akp. of Y01lr own 
individu:l.I ft.-rm win be vt'rv Jllu~h (lnhnfw('d in v!II"6 
hy the- 'Rimll\taneOlla. app~nTan("e of the (',nl1f'(ot.ive 
I1clvel'ti"ements. 

A "irnpl£' ('nlt'ulation will ~how that a firm with an 
a\,ernl!(' ~iJ(ht-t(>stinR and spe<l'll1rle tllrnOVf!r of MIlY 

£1,000 prr annum would onl,V have to contribute n. 
sum of ju'\t. over SA. per w«,,,,k, AIl the turnOVf'f of 
such a firm participating in thp scheme should be 
inl"r(>o!Oed by at least }O to 20 per oont. (£100 to 
£200 per annum), if the fine,. nf the National adver .. 
tisements are carefully wakhPd nnd plnns laid Ilr.('ord .. 
inu:ly. thi~ coot would be recovpretl many timPA ovor. 
Whether a firm's turnover is much Inru::er or much 
small ... r dOOB not affect the pToposition-the propor .. 
tio" of profit in relation to outlay would bo the Hnme~ 

The result of this ~eat edul"ntion pronat(Bnda in 
all the tenrlin~ n~wRpapers wilt he a IItea-dil.v inrrl'R",," 
in~ volume of optical work whieh will bpn('fit' you 
perROIJnlly in direct proportion to the extent to whic·h 
y01} identify yourself with the scheme, No indi .. 
vidual firtru! will be adverti~ed. bnt thMe tirffiR' who 
suhR<'ribe ",ill receive special bu)J.ptin't and tho!t hnve 
fore-kn(lwle<1lle of thE! lines to 'he dwelt npnn nnd tlw 
dates of publication of forth('nrninjl; adl'oE>rti'W"mentJil'. 

'rhu~ inllividnal subscriber,,' ndvertiwnll'mtl'! ('nn ho 
so dl'sfte-d as to anticipate or coincide with thf> 
RPJlf"llTun('e of National Council announromentss in 
the P:lrers, And thtlR enable gl1h~ribeTFI to reBp in .. 
nivialJalJy whpre thE' ('oJled.ive advertisin2 hag ROwn. 
Morpover. the svmhol of the National Conncil wilJ 
on~y be j~sll~ to sllhs('ribp-rs who mu1it be I)J) 1hr. 
RpJ!it::b.r of t.he .r.c.Q.O., and thi~ !wmhl)1. f'xhihitf'd 
on yonr premiI'Je<; nnd in vour nrlv(>rti!IWmpoh, wiU 
identif,- your hl1sineRS wjth the Nntiona.1 r,nmpni~n 
nnd so d irpct new cucrt1>lncrs to t hp opt.1('in. m from 
whom th~.v Clln obtaiu the sperial Kel'vices a(lverti!'l~) 
brl\3.dr'HRt in the newspapers. 

The wholehf':lrW support of ever.v _ q.ualified oP
tician to thi, NationAl S('heme "'ill mean the spend
in.u: of Sll('h a hrjle amount in the puhlic preiS 8JJ 
will errntre tlJ(> fOf'ussinR: of puhliC' atwntion on the 
serviN'" rf'nd~red by opticianA. (}winlZ to the inter<'1Ht 
crO"awll by th(-'f'!e f'nl1f>f'tive arlverti!.em('nb., RrtirJ~A in 
the PrA<;s, on optical matters ~'ill nndouhtRdlv r~ 
ceive 1h('l .(!reater cnnsiderntion t.hev deRCl'\'e an.d "till 
fm'thf?r widC'n the nemanrl for effi~j~nt optic':ll ,.erviee. 

The tcotrd fonds requjrer\. t.JJl)Uuh Jarue. will refire
~nt An almost npgliaible ('ontribution from uach 
firm slJhseribjnl!~tollghl.v 'e~ than one oer wnt. of 
th", n\"f~r:q:!(! turnover. Suhtwription .. will he ('ollec-..
tM t~lrollgh the wbolesale trade onlY. and in th~ 
followiT1!.!!, mannf'r: - . 

Ret:lil optirians' contributions will be antnm:.tj('
aHy r>:IPr1 b,v their '.a,l(rPeing to :1('..('ept from an\' whnk-· 
" .... 1 ... l;"INf' W1lkh j,~ n l!lf"'mhf"r of th(' .\.W.M,O .. Q 
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monthly cash discount of two and a half par oent:, 
itlfitead of the usual five per cent. on all opbthalmlC 
suppljcs;;. To the two and a half per cent. thus p~id 
oV('lr to the wbole"alo bt)lI~c ftlr the CO-QllPrative 
Advertising Fund the wholesaler has agl'('ed to add 
twenty per cent. of the totals thus collected each 
·nonth. The thre(> per cent. thus levied by agreement 
on nIl ophthalmic salee will be forwarded ea(~b month 
to the National Council by every member of the 
Wholesale and Manufacturers' Association. 

A system of counterfoiled and numbered voucher 
roceipb!l will enable the Auditors to verify amounts 
without any individual firm's returns being'd'ieclosed 
to anyone on the Council. 

·The scheme has been tboroup:hly discussed by repre
sentatives of the British Optical Association and the 
lnjljtitute of Ophthalmic Opticians, and among many 
well-known qualified opti-cians throughout the Coun
tr}" who ha\'e nil given then full support to the 
scheme as it now stands. 

The support thus obtained from bot.h the retail and 
wholesale sid<,s of the industry will ensure to the 
National Council for the Preservation of EYl'6ight a 
fUlld 8ufficient to allow for a thoroughly effective 
rQmpni)tn. The whole of the money subscribed (with 
the exception of a small amount spl'nt fOI" adminis
trativfl purposes) will be spent directly on the various 
forms of puhlicit.y ndopWd. 

1'he Council have retained for this cnmpaign tbe 
.lI.prviCl'lll of the bonse with the wid~i expNience of 
C'o-operntive ndvertisinp:. The London Press Ex
C'hnnge has created and condm·ted with conspicuous 
RUCCf."fI'I. all the most important co-operative campaigns 
of thifl country, including th(}I;c of thE'! British Com
mercial Gas Association, the Scottish Woollen Trade 
Msu'k Association. the National Milk Publicity Coun
cil, and the British Gla.sshouse ProdllC'e Mal"Jceting 
AS8ociation, as Wl'lI AS campaigns for such well.known 
oominooities a.'l Kruschen Salts, etc. 

Wd ure assured that you have at heart the welfa.l'e 
nnd stllndinp; of the Optical Industry of the country. 
'Vc fHe confident that no better menns can be de
\'i~oo to j;{nin for the memben the reoo,2:nition, nppre
C'i.:lti-ln and public support that are their duE'. 

YnH. aN> therefore Rflked to fin in and fOTl\'ard at 
on('(\ Ih(' form hl'low, f'xpr"''''-''Iing your J!enernt ngl'e('-

mcnt with the proposed ()(H)perative advertising cam
paign and your willingness to accept a discount of 
two and a half per cent. on 'your monthly a('co.u~ts 
with wholesaleT'6 or manufa.cturers on the cOll(htwn 
and for the purpose laid down above. 

Yours faithfully, 

BARBY L. TAYLOR, 
Oha.irman, N.C.P.E. 

B. G. ABTBtTR, 
Secretary, A.W.M.O. 

JOHN H. SUTCLIPJI'B, 

Secretary, B.O.A. 
FRAS. T. GREGG, 

Secretary, 1.0.0. 

Fill up this Form. 

E. A. AReHRR, 
Chairman, A.W.M.O. 

W. B. BARKO, 
Chairman, B.O.A. 

G. E. BOUGHTON, 
Chairman, 1.0.0. 

8. COWAN, 
ChaLl'IHnn, J.C.Q.O. 

To tho National Counoil" for th'l Preservation of Eye
sight, 

110, Saint Martin's Lane, 

London, W.0.2. 

r (being on the Register of the J.O.Q.O.) ap;ree to 
. ~upport. the Publicity Campaign of the N.C.P.E. and 
1 further agree that all my accounts with my whole-. 
salers who are memhen of the A.W.M40. for ophthal
mic supplies (prescription work, spectacles, frames, 
lenses. cases, eyelllass chains, etc.), shall be subject 
to a ·monthlv cash discount of two and a half per 
cent. (instead of the usual five per cent.), it being 
understood that the difference of two and a half per 
cent. shall be admitted by the wholesaler together 
with bis own added contribution of twent:v per (!p.nt. 
of the total thus received to the National Council for 
the Preservation of Eyesight. 

Signed ..................................................... . 
Addr .. , ..............•....................................... 

................................................... 
lli!gi.tered J.O.Q.O. No. 

An official receipt will be sent to you each month 
by your wholesale house for the amount of your con
tribution. 

In order that sufficient funds may be in hand for 
an immediate start during the coming Autumn, the 
scheme will commence on April 30th, the two and a 
half per cent. discounts being deducted on Aprn 
accounts payable in May and so onwards. 
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Pft.F.FATORY Non 0:"( THE RnAn. PRAK1U{"f!!lTI' 

UNION. 

1. The Retail Pharmacists' Union was found<'d t.o 
carryon. in addition to other activities, cert.nin 
work formerly undertnkpn by the Pharmaceutical 
Sooietv of Great Britain, which, as the result of a test 
('ase i;' the High Courts, WM deemed to be outside 
the SocietY'A ( .. harter. The Society afterwarrlM 
voluntarily relinquiflhcd their control of thc Chemists' 
National Health Insurance Organisation in favour 
of the Retail Pharmadsb1' Union. The membership 
of the Union is limited to those carrying on retail 
businesses as chemists, and it represents tbe whole 
of the Panel Chemists of the country through the 
Pharmaceutical Committees, all of which acknow
led~e the Union as the representative body; further, 
bv its individual membership, it also represents pro
p~ietor chemists as a elMS, and the arrangements 
made for co-operation between the Union and the 
company chemi:rta give representation of the multiple 
shops, thus including every class of chemist con
tracting with the Insurance Committees. Scotbnd 
has a separate National Health Insurance Organis(l... 
tion for chemists, and any evidence givlO'n by the 
Retail Pharmacists' Union must be understood to 
apply to the conditions existing in England and 
Wales only. 

THB POSITION' OP OaB:.nST8 UNDER .,.HB NATIONAL 
HEALTH INSURANCE AOTS. 

2. The National Health Insurance Act, 1911 (sec
tion 15 (5), iii), provided that arrangements must 
be mnde for the dispensing of medicines with persons, 
firlDB or bodies corpor:lte, entitled to carry on the 
busines~ of a chemist under the Pharmacy Act, 186A, 
as amended by the Poisons' 3nd Pharmacy Act, 1908. 
An exception to this rule was provided in order that 
doctors might supply medicines in rural nreas and in 
cases .of emerp;ency. Whilst the chemists have a 
right under the Act to be the dispensers of medicines, 
it is contingent upon an adequate service being 
provided 'by them. 

THE QU,\I,TFIOATION AND EDUOATION OP THB CHEHIST· 

3. A chemist is a person who has been through the 
course of training, Imth practical and tbeoretical, 
prescribed by the Pharmaceutical Society. llnd who 
has passed the qualifyinp; examinations of that bOOy. 
The Pharmaceutical Society possesses .. tatutory 
powers, under which its examinations are h(>ld, and 
in connection therewith, has power to prescribe the 
course and duration of training. Further, all schools 
of pharmacy must be approved by the Society, both 
in regard to equipment and the ('ourse of study 
provided therein. 

EX'\l!IINATlON REGULATIONS. 

The following is a prfci! of the Regulations of the 
Society governing the qualification and training of 
chemists: - . 

4. The qualification of the' Pharmaceutical Society 
entitling to registration as a Chemist and Druggi~t 
i8 the legal qualificati(.ID required to be held by a 
person keeping open shop for the retailing, dispfms
ing or compounding of poisons, and it is also tllc 
qualification required in connection with the di<;pens
ing of medicines under the Na.tional Health Insur
ance Act. Further, it giveB to individuals the 
ahsolute personal right to the title of Pharmacist. 

S. Training for this examination extends over a 
minimum of three and often over four or fi"'e years. 
The first step consists in passing a preliminary ex
amination. which is neRrly equal to the standard of 
the London Matriculation Examination. The prelimin_ 
ary.certificate entitles its holder to registration by the 
SOCIety as an II Apprentice or Student." The student 
must receive instruction in both practical nod 
academic work. He receives his practical training in a 
retail pharr:n~cy or in the dispensary of n hospital 
under condthons which hal"e been all proved hv til{! 
C:0uncil ~f .the Soci~ty. The minimum period o(pl'a('~ 
tical tralDlDg re.qulred by the Regl1lations is 4,000 

bonn, sprt'ad OYf"r not lEW! than t,,·o yerAn. In prnr.
tiCE". hnwever, the student frt'!lul"ntly serv('!. for three 
or fOllr )"""flrR. The academi-t' trainin~ fur both parts 
of the qualif)'ing examinntion nHll~t I~ t.aken ill 111-
stitutions which have been approved by thl' Rot',·i('t~· 
for the purpo8e. 

I. The examination itself ie dividt>d into two partB, 
which at prCfient may be taken eith-er at t.ll(> ~1111H\ 
time or sepnrately, and it is poAAiblo for students 
to receive their academic traiuing for both parte 
concurrently, although in the noar future it will 
be neCeMsry for a student to have palMed the firllit 
part of the examination before be commences hil 
training for the eecond part. 

T. The first part of the examination compriM''' 
Chemistry, Physics and Botany, and the Council of 
the Society have recently taken power to accept 
cE.'rtificntes 8t1ch as the certificntes of Univer'8ity 
Intermediat.e Examinations in Science in place of 
this part of the Society'. eXRminn.tion. The second 
part of the examination comprises the speciolilled 
Pharmftrputirnl lIubjects of Phnrmac0Ptn06Y and Phar
macy, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, and }4"orcnsic 
Pharmacy. 

8. A student is required to 6pend at le.nst one 
academic year, 'but more often spendH two academic 
years in attending COUr&e8 of instruction in prepara.
tion for the examinationa. 

9. After paseing the examination entitling to 
registration as a chemiBt and drUIlJlist., a student mny 
enter for the hip;her examination of the Society en· 
titJinp: to registration as a Pharmac:..<euticnl Chemist. 
The regulations for this examination ha\'e been reo 
ViRed recently and have been ~ordinated witb the 
examination and training for th~ DegrE"e of Do.chclor 
of Pharmacy of the Univ8J'8ity of IJondon. 

THB POSITION OP CoRPORATE BOlURA, 

10. Attention iR directed to the fact thAt nlthoull:h 
the qualification of "Chemist" is n perKOnRI one, the 
Poisons and Pharmacy Act, 1908, recOJ,l;nif;lell the right 
of corporate bodies to carryon the businell of 
Chemist and DruggiBt. provided tha t such corporate 
bodi(>s employ a Qualified chemist as Buperintendent 
Bnd that 0. qualified chemist iii! em ployed in every 
shop carrying on business under the Pharrnn.c-y Ac-t, 
It is for this reason that cOl"porate bodiel!l may bo 
inrlud(>d as oontractorB for dispensing pre8criptiona 
under the National Health Insuronce Act. . 

11. Any corporate body using the title H Chemist 
and Druggist," or II Chemist" must include on its 
Board of Directors 2t leaet one qualified C'hemist, who 
must be the superintendent, and rea:istered all lIuch 
by the Pharmaceutical Society, F.ach shop mud 
have a qualified chemist who acts under the direction 
of the Buperintendent. 

12. For the pUrpOfle of the Nfltionnl H •• Ith 
Insurance Act, and the administration of mecJical 
benefit 80 far a8 the provision of drufls. medicines 
and appliances are concerned, the"e corporate buclie" 
are in exactly the same po.~jtion as the indivi .. lnal 
chemiRt. In tlJis evidence, ther{'fore. whenever t.he 
word U ChemiBt" is used, it include" all perenn4. 
firms and corporate bodies rnrrying on husinol'tM under 
the Phannacy Acts who are undertaking: National 
Health Insurance dispensing. 

THB SPEOlAI, TRAINTNQ OP THE CRJOfIJliT. 

13. The education, training and qualification or 
the chemiRt under the Pharmacy Acts is to-day 
diret-ted especialJy toward9 fitting him for the di ... 
pensing of medicineft, 'and the carrying out of ot}ler 
functions in conne<,tiorl with any natiunuJ se·heme of 
medical b{'nefit. 

14. Tho chemist is a specialist in thiA motter. and 
devotes a long perind of time to fitting himself for 
the demand", which may be mafle upon him. In 
addition. he ito; thf" only l.ersrm who jk fJ'wlified by 
'aw to keep an open shop for the r .. tailin~, tlis
'enein2: 'or C(Jtn(>oundinlll of nnj"onH. 
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T1tH SEltVICK RENVII:mm BY CHBlIlBT8 tJNDRD. TBB 
N,\TJOIUL HEAL-TH INSURANOE AOT. 

Supp1u 0/ Druys and .4pplianc.f!:s. 

16. The chemist is bound by his contract to give 
the imured person Bucb medicines 8S the doctor 
orders and such articles as are ordered if included 
in tile schedule of applinnocs. 

16. The chemist has no colltrol over the 6upply of 
drugs and appliances, Bnd whether it be stated that 
thN'e is an excessive supply or an insufficient supply, 
the chemist. is not responsible. It is his bMines8 to 
meet. the requirements of the doctors' prescl·iptions. 
Thi~ he endeavours to do, sometimes at great incon
venience to himself. Tho Drug Tariff sets out an 
extensive list of drugs, but this by no means repre.
sents the range of medicines the chemist ke'eps in 
stock against the doctor's requirements. 

17. A continuous service ~f from 10 to 12 hours 
per day is U.8uaJly provided by the chemist, and at 
any time 4.i uring that period the insured person may 
present hie prescri,ption, and his requirements will 
be Diet with rensoooble promptness. 

18. Although chemists are not pa.id for a delivery 
scrvice in oonnection with NatiounJ. Health Insurance, 
in cu.s&; ot emergency th~y have undertaken delivel'Y 
of modicine6. 

19. The cllemist, in supplying imured persons, i8 
frequently required to explain what the doctor's 
iutentions are in relation to the use of the medici nos, 
e.o., .. gargles, inhalations, fomenta.tioDs, etc. Many 
misundeT8tandings hav~ been prevented, and a very 
considerable service has been and is constantly being 
rendered by chemia1:6 to insured persons in this and 
P\imilnl' directio",~. In no sense is it suggested that 
tho doctor's iustructions are ,inadequate, but thaI; in 
a t('t'hnical sense, the inst.ructions are often misulldeJ'w 
stood or are forgotten when the pI'escription is 
pros(!utlod. tu the chamist. 

Adequacy at the 8er'Vicf!:. 

20. 'Chore Ilre more thaI! 9,000 sbop.s 011 the panel 
lisUi, "lllploying over 13,000 qualified chemist.e, ava..il
oblo for clilllll,'llliing prescriptions under the National 
H(>alth InsuralH'o St,heme, and on a.n ,nverage betwecn 
tin and iO pr(l..'oicriptiolll3 per week are dispensed in 
~ac·h bllop. Ample service is therefore provided if 
pruJll.'l' distribution of the work is sooured. As 
bl,twt..X'lI f'lhop ulld ~hop there is no difficulty j it is 
in ('Oll1ll.'di(~n with the daily Rnd hOUJ'ly distribution 
that, difficult.\" sometitn(.'6 occurs. Ne,,'ertheless, ('OHM 

"jtiNiug the f.act that tho chemist has no control 
WhUte,,·01' over tJlw numher of pr€t'Criptiolls which Dlay 
be pn's('utt'd tn him, lhere is little real delay, even 
nt the busiest times. 

21. Taking into cOIIHidemtion the enormous number 
of prescriptions dispenseU and bearing in mind that 
in 110 ~onso is au irumrod perHOn obliged to go to any 
pnl't.iC"ulu.l' chemi~t, the Illlmbp.r of complaints against 
the chemist's scrvice haa oo....n almost negligible. 

21. C.o()mplaintt" regnrding the adequacy of the 
.sorvico from the distribution point of view ha.ve .been 
v(try !:UJl.a1l in number. 

23. COlllpluiuu, of a personal nature, such as disM 
courtesy, rudenC68, etc" are practically unknown. 

24. Very few complain t.s have been made against 
ohcmi.sis becanso of failure to supply medicines with 
l'oo~lmablo prumptutW>, In this connection, it is easy 
to understnnd that it must happen occasionally that 
tho (·ht'mi~t. 1't.'('l:'i\"(~ mor ..... prescriptions than he can 
di~l~ln~ lmuwdink, ly, nnd his u6uu.1 course i~ to 
di!:tpt"nse thCJ6e firat which be assumes are the most 
urp;ont. c.o..operation bet'ft-'een Panel and Pbt\r~ 
nHlcNlticnl Committees in rega.rd to 6urgery houm 
would eliminllto this clllS8 of complaint, and any 
nN.'I'8.',,:\ry iuaprun,l 1Dt'nt CIUl he st'cured by 8ucb action. 
Tho provi6ion of medidnes at u.ny hour of the night 
(,r day i~ nnt 1\ duty imp08I..'(1 on the ohemist b)' hit! 
lI~n'tHII{ltlt. Arrnng;oUlents UI"(l made by meallS of a 
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rota to provide an extended service, but the doctors 
have alway~ been paid a special allowance for the 
provision of such medicines u may be required in 
an emergency. 

25. The quality of the drugs and medicines 
supplied by chemists i.s an importa.nt matter, ~nd 
in this connection it is only necessary to mentIOn 
that in addition to the testing undertaken by t.he 
Insu'rance Committees, the drugs and medicines in 
I:l chemist's shop may be tested under the Food alld 
Drugs Acts by the PubJic Health Authority. A 
doctor's surgery, .a. hospital dispenSt1.ry and medical 
institutions a.re not liable to that check and supor
VlSlon. It is because a chemist sells drugs that his 
stock comes within the scope of the Food .and Drugs 
Act. The drugs and medicines dispensed by the 
chemist are those which he sells, and which may be 
sa.mpied. at any time under the Food a.nd Drugs Act, 
or by the Insurance Committee. 

To ADVANTAGES OF THE PnR~RNT MBTHOD 011' 
SUPPLYING DRUGS AND ApPLIANCES THROUGU 

CU&MlSTS TO INSURED PERSONS. 

26. The arrangements uwler the National Health 
Insurance Act for the supply of medicines through 
the chemist6 are as complete os any which exist in 
private practice, and ar~ n. vast improveme~t on the 
conditions previously eXlStmg under what IS known 
as the II club" practice system. 

27. The insured person can now have eX1~ctly the 
same medicines Wi the most wealthy patient can 
purchase. He has the right to the same range and 
qnality of drugs Gnd medicines. The doctor i~ the 
deciding factor, and whatever he orders the NatIOnal 
Health Insuran{'~ patient will get from the pane.l 
chemist, The doctor is not limited when prescribing, 
as formerly, to the things !he knows he has in his 
dispell811ry, but can now pl'escribe freely without any 
thought aB to the avaihtbility of any particllinr drug. 
This is Il grea.t advantage to tIle insul'ed persoll, a.nd 
it places his treatment on n. level with the hi~hest 
class of medical practice. 

28. The freedom from responsibility for supply of 
the medicines leaves the doctor at liberty to devote 
all his time to his own work. The comparative 
importance of dispensing to a doctor i.s judged by the 
time speut on his traiuing in that subject. T.hl!
medicul ourriculum allows a few hours per we.ak 
during one academic year for pharmacy and dispens
ing out of about five to six ye-ars. The chemist 
specialises in dispensing and spends about four years 
on hi6 training in pharmacy and dispensing. 

29. The separation of prescrihing from dispensing 
is a natural result of the developments in medic.tl 
science-. The docto'f has now no time to spare to make 
himself a specialist in pharmacy and dispensing. His 
energies are needed to keep himself abreast of medical 
developments. The present medical curriculum gives 
the doctor the requisite Imowledge of drugs, etc., as 
a prescriber. but not 88 a dispenser. In Scotland, 
where the doctors do not, as a rule, dispense any 
medicines, and have for many yeMs been accustomed 
to prescribing only, the frequeucy rate of medicines 
per patient is distinctly 18&9 than in England and 
Wales. 

SO. The wider range of drugs and medicines a..vailw 
able bas already boon mentioned, but, in addition, 
thero is also bhe abolition of the stock medidne. The 
present arrangementfi provide for a special prescripM 
tiOD to bo written for each patient exactly in Lb4 
&ame way as a consulting physician wrioo..'\ his. pre
scription for his patient. It mny be argued. that in 
conne('tioll with the National Health Insurance 
Scheme the i1mspitnl practice of using stock mixtures 
might be ndopted. ChemiRts. on the other hand 
maintuin that the tendency should be in tho otha; 
dir(!('tion~ towards the higher-clnss med.it'al practico 
of writing iudividunl prescriptions. 

31. Attention has already beeu djrected. to the 
chocks upon the quality and purity of the dl'ugs and 
tlll:~ nn:d:Yht'S of rnediC'ines j there is a further check 
involved iu the Nolional Henlth Insurauce 8)'l'ftem. 

H 3 



The 1'1·f,.·Ht·l'iptlOus issuoU by doctors arC .1 writkn 
record of the treatment, which is available for 
inspect.ion when necessary. 

32. The dremj~t and du=tor net ns a chet'k upon 
one another when the prMCribing is 861)aratOO from 
the di8pensing, which is a protection and an 
advantage to the pa.tient. 

33. From the pUI·ely ethica1 point of view. ilVlUTeti 
persons have been put int() &. hi~er cI~ tha.lI 
ordinary members of the public, because ID thus 
country~ it is only in the best medical practices that 
prescribing and dispAn6ing are sep.1trated. The 
practice of prescribing by the doctor, and dispeusin:.;: 
by the chemist, is universal on the Continent, where 
the Governmental control OVer pharmacy ito mu('h 
more stringent. than in this country. 

34. An advantage upon which too much stre6lol 
cannot be laid is that the doctor may prescribe during 
his rounds and the pnti£>nt can get the medicine 
without waiting for the doctor to return home, 
becausl! the chemist gives a continuous all-day service. 

Further, thf3 fact that a patient Can he dismissed 
immcdiately his prescl'iption has been written lessens 
the congestion in doctors' waiting rooms. 

3D. Chemists appreciate their position under the 
NationaL Health Insurance Act, and contend thnt 
they have given a good service, which has been a 
material and substantial benefit to insured persons. 

Chemists ha"e also assisted in lJ'"emoving the 
prejudice whi{'h existed at the outset against the 
National Health Insurance Act .. 

ADMINISTRATION Olr MEDICAL BENEFIT (DRUGS AND 

Al·PLIANOES). 

Insurance Committees. 

36. The administration of medical benefit by 
Insurance Committ;.ees) so far as drugs and appliances 
are concerned, and in connection with chemists, has 
on the whole been carried out with tact and con
sideration. IIbsurance Committees have, 018 a lJ'ule, 
l'ealised the difficulties which had to be faced, and 
have helped both the chemist and the Pharmaceutical 
Committee to provide an efficient service. 

31. The Pharmaceutical Committees and the 
Insurance Com,mittees ill every area are on good 
terms with each other, nnd onJy very rarely is there 
any friction between the two bodies. The only 
criticism which chemists have to make is regarding 
the tendency of some Insurance Committees to discuss 
in public matters connected with the agreements for 
supplying drugs and appliances and the conduct of 
chemist8 in connection therewith. Such discussions 
8Il'e usually on points of detail, but during the course 
of a discussion opportunities arise for making state
ments which do much harm to the 6ervice generally 
anel to the chemist individually. 

38. The representation of chemists on tJle Insura.nce 
Committee is not satiRfactor):. As a rule only one 
chemist is appointed, and in his absence through 
jlJness or other caUSeB there is no representative. 
In some cases a chemist is appointed 8S one of the 
representatives of a Friendly Society or Local 
Authm:ity. 

i1rescription Pricing 
39. The arrangements for pricing proscriptiont; are 

working well, the standRll'd of accuracy .having 
reached u. satisfactory Jevel. The work is of such 
a detailed character that many errors would occur. 
without adequate care, Bupervision and proper 
checking. 

40. A difficulty arise6 when the Pricing Office rult! 
that something ordered by an insurance practitioner 
is not a legitiDlate charge upon the drug funds. 
'rhe information rega.rding disano'Wanee does not 
come to the ohemist until perhaps two months after 
the article has be-en supplied, and chemists reoom· 
mend, therefore. that the principle should be 
established that whatever is ordered on a National 
• 

Hea.lth IlIsurauf'C prl'b~'nlltion sllUuld be SUlll,lit.>tl lry 
the chemist without quest iou, and that paymen' 
should be made to him in the ol'diDilfY way. 1'110 
onU6 of r{'fu~ing to 8upply an art ide ordered by the 
doctor 8hould not be pl8~d upon the chewiat. 

TllIt PHARM.AVKUTICAL l'OH141TTBK AND ITS AI.'T1VnUUJ. 

41. The primary functiun of tho Pharmacoutical 
Cummitt£'e js that of maintaining an llU6(lUaW and 
efficient pharmaceutical 8cr,·il:e in the area for wbidl 
it is responsible. The BCCOIH..Iary function i. that oj 

reprebcnting the chemists of that area iu their 
dealings with the ImufaDee UowlDittee.. 

42. Pharmaceutical ColllmitteC6 have frolU tile ou1..
~ct treated tho duty of providing nn efficient ami 
adequate service &15 a ,·er1 seriow. motter, and have 
emlJloyf.o.d theIr TebQurces to the fUJlC5t extent in 
securing 8 high standard for the medicines l:mppliod 
to iltbllfcd ptmiOris. They huve, in difficult circum
stances on many occtUiions, mailltllifled 8 full Hilt of 
contractors, so that at the present time practically 
e\'ery chemist is available for di&pl'lIaing National 
Health Insurance prcscriptionlS, und insured perl0118 
need not tro\'el far ill Blly (I1"('R to get their supplies. 
In regard to the standard of drugs and ruedicinell, 
the Pharmaceutical Committees hav0 had their own 
machinery for tEsting medicine8 and examining t.he 
med~cines fmpplied. 'ntis has been done to keep B 

check upon tbe work of the lftaffH emploYQd by pallel 
chelDists. 

4.3. In conjunction with the 1I18urance ComlDitteEti 
they ha ve also adopted various measures intended 
to promote the efficiency of the ~t"rvice ill relation 
to such matters 8S hours of service, rota arrange
ments and formularies. 

44. The cordial relationship which elli6te in rpruc. 
tically every area between the PharmaoeuticaJ Com
rnittoo and the !Insurance Committee bas rendered 
the work of the Pharmaceutical Committee much 
eaElier, and has made for efficiency in the service. 

4i. Co-operation between the Fanel and Pharma
ceutical Committees, where it exil!ltll, is alao a factoc 
in increasillg the standa.rd of the service, but in this 
connection chemists feel that there ought to he 
definite pro\'isiolJ made in the regulations for & 

greater measure of oo-operation between the Panel 
and Plmrmaceutical Committees on such questions lUI 

consulting hour.!:!, formularies, urgent medicinu, etc. 
At present thcse are not Bubject to compulsory 
agreement betwC'Cn the two Com.mitteea. Wbilst aD 
agreement is obtained on most occasiona by mean8 
of the Insurance Committee consulting each body 
separOltcJy, it is felt that, if proviBion were made 
wherehy it wa.s clearly laid down that dir~t arrange
ments between these two Committees had to be made 
on such Dlatters, the smaH nurn ber of complaints 
which now aris:e would be entirely eliminated. 'rhe 
cnse of surgery hours and closing houre for shops 
is typical. Each Committee regards the other 6" 
having no right to interfere in the fixing of these 
hours, yet they are interdependent, and neither 
should fix their hours SO 39 to inconvenience the 
other or the insured persona. 

TUB OHBJ4ISTS' AO&KlUlKNT WITH iNBOlUNCIt 
OoUJ4lT7EBS. 

Th e Terms 01 Service. 

46. The chemist's duty under hi" cOlltra('t. with t.lw 
11l~unHlCC C.ommittce is to supply such drugs, 
medicines and appliances 8S may be prescribed by a 
doctor on an official fonn, and in regard to appli~ 
anN'S, only those which al'S included in the schedule. 

Tbe terms of service for the 8U pply of drugs and 
appliances are contained in' the Third Schedule of 
the l\Iedir.'aJ Benefit, Consolidated Regulations, and 
are reprorluced in Appendix A of this Statement. 

. Jlultiplidfv 01 Aoutlllcnt •. 
'7. A chemist often finds it necessary w be upon 

the pan(·1 of more than onp 11I"'lIran(·I~ (~,mmittee, 
hiA geographical po!;itifltl ",",ing ~u('h th~lt in BOrne 
instanoes he gets prescriptions from three or four 
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insurance areas. 'l'be chemists suggest that agreo
ment with the 1ll8urance Committee in whose area 
the business is situated should suffice, but that an 

, insurance prescription from any other area should be 
acceptable by the chemist, who would scnd in 8cparate 
accounts as hitherto. This would give a freedom ot 
chaice of chemists a little wider than that which 
exists at present, and would make for economy in 
administration. 

The Payments to Ohemist!. 

48. '!heoo cllnnot be said to be extrav8&il,lt when 
tho total t;um expended. pel' i:l8ured person is taken 
into cOllsideration. That amount is regarded by some 
people as the cbemiet's income hom National Health 
lnsurance dispensing. It is a total payment out of 
which the chemittt has to supply drugs and appliances; 
the balance of approximately half may be regarded 
na the chemist's gross incorr.e, out of which he has 
his uornllll outgoings for staff, .rent, rates, etc., to 
IHly. It 'is cortain that the actual net remuneration 
is Jlot oxtrav a~arit_ for pl'rsons undertaking such 
respollsiWo service, and having to undergo 8 training 
fiuch as that to which chemists are subjected. On tho 
score of natiollal economy II reduction was Dlade in 
19~'2 ill the che-mist6' p:lyments, and it is hoped that. 
the remuneration will be incren96d when it is 
finullcially possibJe. 

'fmc DnuG TARIFF .AND ITS DBVBLOP1IRN1'. 

The Ih'ug Tariff. 

49. The Drug Tariff 8S it exista to-day is the result 
of ten yeal's' experience and a considerable amount 
of thought on the part of the Ministry, the Insurance 
CollllD'itteC6, nlld the cbtlmists. The original tariff 
and method of puyment were entir~ly ditrel'ent from 
those in use at the present time. The scope of tbt! 
tariff wus smaller, and the printing and publication 
whioh WIl8 then undertaken by the chemists them
solve/; blls since been considerably improved. 

60. The method of payment in force up to 1916 
wus u- smull dispensing fee, and a profit on the drugs, 
eW. In 1916, after a Departmental Committee 
inquil·y, the method wns changed to a larger dis-. 
I>eu~iug fee and payment of the cost price for drugs, 
etc. 

61. Originally the capitation allowance for drugs 
and llplJliances \\'as the only financial provision made 
for th~ payment of chemist...' accounts. If the 
(lbomist.,Ij' accouuU> ill uny Ul'ca exceeded the total sum 
represented by the ctlpitation allowance, the 
chemists' bills were discounted io proportion, and 
this disconnting in some areal:S amounted to nearly 
40 per cent. of the chemists' accounts. There were 
no lLfl"ftngements for transferring credit balances frem 
one Bren to another, and if there had Deen, the total 

~ over t.ho whole country waR 'insufficient to meet the 
bills. It wos impossible for chemists t.o continue 
under 0. system which gave them no real control over 
the t1l'ugs ordered, or the number of prescriptiont! 
written aud yet limited the amonnt of money they 
could receive. During those years a large sum of 
money was lost by chemists, and this is proved by 
t.he fnet that under tbe conditions subsequently 
esta.blislH.~d iu aceordunco with the recommendations 
of the Dl'pnrtmf:'utul Oommittee, those areas which 
hnd been discounted heavily in the past continued 
to exceod the cnpitabion allowance in the majority of 
l'nsos. 

62. 'fhe new system of payment by cost prices 
involvt'd the cniclliation of prices to tno second pll\ce 
of dooiJllald, nnd required the production of pricing 
charts and roody-reckonel's for the use of pricing 
c~rk8, The Pharmaceutical Society, which, as the 
prt'liectossor uf the Hetail PharmB.cu,ts' Union, then 
ulltlcrtook neJ,l:ot.intions with the Insur8Dl,'8 Commis
sionofIJ. pln('(>d the services of tbt·ir staff at the dis
p'~ll of the Commissioners. 1'he original chnrts were 
lIrcpnr('lti, tht"l'('fore, by tln.- chemists, ;bllt they ha ... e 
!:It-en impro\'('Id by the l\l'ini~try Bnd the Retail 
Phal·uHwis.ts' (Tn ion in cousultatiull with one another, 
until to ... dny tb<,y reprt·.'ient a \"ery handy means ot 
CUl'ryiug out priciug uf thiH kind. 

68. 1'h~ tariff itself has been modified in many 
ways since 1916, when the Tariff recommended by the 
Departmental Committee had 'just come into use, and 
to-day, it is simpler both in method of calculating 
prices, and in the scale of dispensing feee ... 

54. Important changes were made in the Drug 
Tariff on April lst, 1921, 88 a result of negotiations 
betweon the chemist's representatr.ives and the 
Ministry of Health. These changes included the 
abolition of stock mixtures, the deletion of all decimal 
figures from the dispensing fees, and the simplifica
tion of the scale of fees. 

55. The aim was. to fix the fees for various classes 
of moo·jcaments in such a way that chemists need be 
in no doubt as to the precise fee payable in respect of 
any preparation. At the end of lU21, a general re.
duction was decided u'pon, which took effect from 
May 1st, 1922. This decrease was insisted upon by the 
Ministry of Health on the score of national economy. 

56. Negotiations between the union and the 
Min'istry of Health were a.gain opened during the 
early pnrt of the year 1924, on the subject of the 
terms of service for chemists for the next contractual 
period. The only important changes which resulted 
were a small increase in the dispensing fees, paya.ble 
in respect of apphances, sera, vaccines, insulin, and 
proprietary preparatiollB exceeding 28. 6d. in veJue, 
and an allowance to chemiats in respect of out-.of
pocket expenses. These alterations came into force 
on May 1st, l1r24, and the ecale of dispensing fees 'is 
now as shown in Appendix B. 

57. Arrangements wel'e also made to continue dis~ 
cussionti with the Ministry regarding changes in the 
list of items in the Tariff, the prescribing of pro
prietary articles, the basis of the deductions from 
chemists' accounts in respect of Pharmaceutical Com
mittee e:xpen5ea, and ..also regarc.ling n testing of dis
pensing scheme. These discussions resulted in the 
Tariff being revised and r~published in a handier 
form, some items being deleted as obsolete and many 
new ones added, the prescribing of proprietary 
articles being placed on a more satisfactory footing 
so far as the Chemist was concerned, and the deduc
tions for the Pharmaceutical Committees' expenses 
were arranged to be made from the fees payable to 
Chemists. 

Testing 0/ Dispensing. 

58. A testing of dispensing scheme was agreed j 
the following is the complete model scheme arranged 
between tho Ministry of Health a.nd the Retail 
Phannacists' Union, 88 shown in Appendix O. 

69. l.'his scheme will be a great improvement on 
those hitherto in operation, and has the advantage 
of retaining tho control within the jurisdiction of the 
Insurance Committees and the Ministry of Health 
in every respect. 

Stafloo,·d, 0/ quality/or Drug. ancl A.ppliance •. 

60. During the period. since 1916, a considerable 
amount of attention has been given to the standards 
of quality of both drugs aDd appliances. Specifica~ 
tjODS wherever possible have been introduced into 
th~ l'ariff, and arrangements made to adopt British 
Pharmaceutical Codex standards for cotton-wool, lint, 
b,mdages, etc. 

81. These standards were arranged by consulta tion 
between the Ministry of Health and the Retail Phar
macists' Union. Chemists have welcomed titandardiaa
tiOD ali! a protection against misunderstonding as to 
the quality of the drugs or appliances to be suppJi~d 
to in.oured perSOD8. 

82. By reason of these activities in regard to 
stnnuardisntion on the part of the Ministry of Health 
atld the Retail Pharmacists' Union, the supply of 
drugs and appliances to insured perSODB is hettel' 
safeguarded than is the case with supplies receiveu 
in pri\'lI.te pl'8ctice, either thro~h doctors or chelll~ 
ists. It iti a notable fact that it is only ill COUnf..·l'

tion with National Health Insurance that thel'<" j" 
.. (.·nlllpulsory standard for appliances ... 
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Fortnulm-ic8. 

S3. The presl'ribilJg of stack Dli"ture6 as such is 
now abolished, but recogni6ed formulre may ~ pre .. 
s,'z'jbeu by the doctor. A small 10('31 formulary pre
l1ued to meet local T«tuirt'men~ may pMsibly be 
llCf'eC:f';flrv in some area.s, but every effort should be 
made to' limit the lise of formularies, 

64. Thp ordering of medicines by a number is 
li!lble to cause errOili t.hrough mistake", ill tig.ur(':i, 
anti: gives the insured pel).;oJl an uD.'J.stisfadory im
pression of the treatment he is receivillR:. All form
ulnry preparatjons sholJJd be ordered by name. 

lh' peat M izture6. 

65. The practice of writing presc:riptions by 
reference to a previous preseriptioQ known 8ri U re
peat" prescribing, WnB abolished in 1920, with Batie
factoJ'y results. 

66. The abolition of this practice was an irnportnnt 
foctor in maintaining the iMured person's right of 
froo ('hoice of chemist. At the present time each 
prescription an insured person receivoo is (!ornplcte 
lU it6elf and mny be dispensed by any chemist on 
the panel j formerly this was oot the case, and the 
insul'oo person wns C'.ompelled to go to the same 
chemist on -every occasion when a. "repeat" 'Was 
ordered, 

Uruent P re3criptWnIi. 

67. The arraugement made in 1920 plaN!d the 
H Urgent" prc.!>crJptlQn i'(~ 01). a. better basi.!;. Pre
Vi'-lusiy such fee~ were aHowed in some areas but uot 
in others, 

68. The hoUl's of bl1sintss ha.ve to be notified to 
th~ Insurance ()ommittee, nod 8 p.m. is genel'aJly 
taken ns the closing hour. A double dispeDtliug fee 
ia allowabJe for prescriptions dlspensed after that time 
~r the prescriptlon is mal'ked " Urg~nt" by tbe -doc
WI' and the chemist endorses the prescription "'ittl 
;\ declaration as to the hour wilen It Wt\S dlspeu':l.ed. 
Tbis urgeJl~ fee is also payable for pl'eS<::I'jptions dis
pen~ed outside tue normal o~ning hours on Rank 
boldays, ~undays and public holidays. 

Exn:J'Slt)!': QJ{ MBIHOAL lJEtogJrIT. 

69. TJu} l's-tellsion of IIIcdit'al benefit 00 fur al:i 

the wives nnd dependants of insured persons arc COI1-

ccrnC(.' would not present any seI'ious diflicultioo from 
th~ chemist's point of vjew. It has already heen 
mentioned that the service at present prOVided by 
chemists is ca.pable of dealing with a ,'ery much 
larger number of prescriptions and no problem would 
arise in regard to the wditiona,l sU[lpli,es necest'>ary 
for t.bc increased number of insured persons. 

70. The experience of chemists tami ... tu ~how that 
tJle exteDsioli of medjt~uJ benefit 'would be greatl,\' 
.appreciated by the depemlants, nlHl further, th", 
supply of dru~s and a,ppliances 'would not be SO expen
sive in proportion as the increat:;t'o uumher uf patients 
would seem to indicate, children's medicinetl iu }Jar
ticular being usually less costly th:ln those required 
for adults. 

71. The extension of medical benefit so far as 
chelllicsts a.re cot1c('rnod may be ooD6ideroo under 
three heading!'>:_ 

(a) Extensions of medical benefit for those \Vh.) 
are illcludt'<.i at pre .. ent in the Natiollill 
H-ealth Insurance Scheme i 

(lJ) Extension of mNlical benefit to the wive.; of 
insured pCMOtIS; 

(c) Exten€ion of medical benefit to the ohildren 
of insured persons. 

E.£tensions 01 ]]('lIe/ifs lor IJl~Ut'#'{1 Pe1l1olls. 

72. ~egaroing the supply of drugs and me.~icjneb, 
there IS no !';co)w for further e-xten~ioll flin('e there iii 
110 limit to the range of the doctor's prescribing of 
drugs and Dledicill~. ' 

'18. t'ile list. of appJilulQtti: ia .&lot eufficieutl,v .jd. 
to 1)rol'ido cl~rtsin Rrtld('8 which, in the opinion of 
cbelnisb, should btl avnilubJe for prope>r apphC'ntl'lU 
or USll of the InooicnrnE'ut6 orli(!rt>od by t~le dUC'\,;'lr. 

74. A throat point may -be flrc1(>red , but Hot n 
throat bru~h with which ttl QpJlly the PlIlUt. ]0;.\"" 
amps may be liJ'uCr(>d by the (Ioctor, but not Jln .. ;.\'~ 
droPP6l'j these are eimple iliur4trntiohft of ill<:o,}m~ 
plett!'ness look,''] a1 from the point of virw of eft\ .. 
<:i<bt\~y in tn:>.:.\tn\ent. Ot""'f ndd\ti.ons in this cu1.C
gory are: e.n' h:athq, (''ye ~hRcll~,"I, cnmel hair pencils, 
"llCC111lltion vadr\, ('lit and IlfT'{' !O~'ringl'6, Theso Ilrf' 

ill a different l'fltC'gOI'Y to the' demand for trutl"l"'i., 
crutche~, etc .. wilich arc not, in the opinion of Lilo 
chemist, additions within th", fKOpO of ordinary 
mooical treatmont, 

/Jldulfio11 0/ tile 1l'itH'8 01 Inllurrtl I'er,tim,., 

75. l'he extcn~ion of medi-cnl ben('fit to tile \\ ivel 
of illflured rw.fJ'lt~n8 ill, ill the upiniull of ('h"mi,,~, 
very desirable, The chemitlt iii int~vitnbly till' rC'('ipiellt 
of much information rt'Jlaroinf,;t the ('if(:llnPltfllll'OlJ jn 
which the fumilit>8 of in.~un"<l Ill'h'-l-HI1S li\'(., Itnd thero 
i.s no doubt th"t the (Ioxwnsion of D1(!>liicRI hN1l'fit to 
tille wi\'t~" w(luld reli(O\'(~ many famiJit!6 hom a hou",y 
burden lLnd gin~ itlcren~d financial sl'Curity, Tho 
vulue to the nation nf the extl'n~ion uf medical hrmeflt 
to the "-iv('fi of insurod pel"Wllt:I cnmwt be <I"(.'r .. 
estimated. 

Incilu;o1l of tilt ChiMrell rJf I1lxureli PertllJ1U, 

76. Thp. children are cared fo;' in mu ny ways at 
the pre~ellt time, but not entirely. The jO,l..'hool diniH\ 
and infants' welfare centroo j:!;ivc II lllrge "mOHnt of 
medical uttention to the children, but thcl'c is the 
home tn:;.ttmcnt to bc prOVided, anel 88 a g(!rtcl';fl 

rule th~ ... nlef fun(,tion of the ('('ntree i ... to pr~\'\'nt 
ftvoidabl(~ ~ickne88 and injllr.l' limOn!! ehiJdJ'''"; 
pntienta nf."eding treatment are referred to n doctor. 

71. In the ca~e of ch·ildren. 1>0 far M Dledicinc8 
are C0l1t~\'rnoo, tho Ct:Jolt )l~r head 1S not li\u>'y to hl' 

aO great 111'1 the pre.o;ent ttv6Mge for insllrotf IICJ'Hf1l/. ... 

There i:.., ,htlwevf3r, one factor which miu:ht make- II 

I!l'e:tt <lill'el'Nlr{!i lf there were no .~nt-isf • .JCtt1r.v ('on11'111 
in that r'''K\lect~the preRt'rilling of liuch articl~ n14 
cod Jjvcr nj], ('od Jjl'l'r Hi) e-muhdon, Ilnd ('xlrM·t ot 
malt nnd cod lh'cr oil mi/Otht rOO(:h el1orlllnll .. l'rH~ 
portions where children nrc mllcerllcd, hilt lhn'iO 
art.icles al',," nlr~ady distrihuted rr('(' of cha\'j:~~ in 
larp;e quanlitiC's thou~h the welfare centres, hf'lll:f! 

the natiun is aJr(>;Jdy pa~'ill~ fr}r tll ... o;(' &UPl,tif1<. to a 
considerable numher of childr'~n. There iM uhUt;(~ flf 
the w{'lfaro centres in this ~(mn('(>tion by ~~r'o\"il~ 
wl'll ahll' to punohllS(\ their own I'Iupplies. 

78. A complete scheme, tncluding both wives and 
childrell, would tend to give II greater Jretll<i6 of 
!'.~\1rity to the- ini'lurf)(} person. FnrVher~ thG welfare 
centres could then confine their ncti"ities to real 
welfare work, thus pr~ven t.inp; fJVerhl pping Ilild 
lessening of the standard of independence. -

CONCI,UBION8 ANI' RscO.U)fI!:SHATJOSS, 

79. The 'Cnion submit that f.·om every point of 
vi(~w the arrangements for the f:&uppl,.v of drugs and 
applilln(,fJ,g tllrou~h chemiFltH hnve hf'en 61lcccssful, l1ud 
tlut-I; vlley provide inf:lured peT'fl()I1~ with 0 service of 
<l purely private character as dj,;tinct from tho
inll.tltutional or hOFlpitllJ dispellM.ry service t'\'pe. 

80. Furth~r, that the sysU!m ia sound from an 
C'Cf)no~ic:t1 point of vi~w, hein,t! fr£t(. frurn nny f'llpit.1f 
('ommltm('n~ c:r nn~' fin;uu·inJ obligrttions bpy(md the 
period of t.he ('..ontNtct. and in a~ldjtion that tile 
admini.stration of medical "pne-fit, KO far n6 -dru,gfl aro 
~onct'rTI«l, if.! , ('omparatl\'ely Rpeuking, easy and 
Inexperu;ive. . 

81. In conclusion, the Union buhmit 'that insured 
perSOTl"i ha"e ~neflt~(' very ~rl'ntly hy the arraht!_!
m~nt.'i for Mf~lo:.ll Benefit under the Nntional He:d,h 
Cmmrall('o Act8. 

82.. TI.(' {inion f('('omnlE'n;l th(>l('(ore:-
(,,) TI!:,t t,h,... pr~fi{tnt JJH'tJ./KI ()f admiui .. t.el'i/,;.!: 

Illwlu:.d henp.fit through the [mHJrance 
('o'Dlnittees be continued. 
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(b) 'fhat pr'()vl!linn be made under the regulatiom!l 
for a greater measure of co-operation 
between tho Panel and Pharmaceuti(,.lJ 
Vommitteee. 

(t:) That direct and increased n~p!·esenta.tiuD of 
chcmiats on Insurance Committee6 be 
provided, 

(d) Thnt the onU8 of refusal to stlpply an 
appliance not included in the sdhedule or 
allY other article ol'dercc.1 by the do<:tor 
8b~uld be Tf'1ll0Vl"<i from the chemiBt. 

(to) 'i'hat Eye Bath~, Eyt:.· Shaues, Camel Hair 
I'cJlej Is, Vacciuation PadB, Ear atlili N usc 
8~Tjllge'i be ad<It'tJ to the list of scheduled 
llppJinncu!!I. 

(f) TIIllL fllcui('al benefit be extended to th~ 
dependants of insurnd persons. 

JO. ']'nvistock Square, 
JJondon, W.O,I. 

14th Mny, 19'25. 

APPENDIX A. 

l'I'Ol,i .• ions 0/ the ~third Schedule to the National 
Health Inflllrnnrt' (.up,liea1 Ilene/if) Consolidated 
Ut'{lul(ft,itms, 1924. 

NOTF..-'l'he folio-wing provisions relate to persons, 
firms 1)1' bodies corporate entitled to carryon the 
business of B chemist and druggist under the pro
\,jsious of the Phnrmacy Act, 1~, (IS amended by 
till' P()i!ion~ nnd Pharmacy Act, 1908 (in this Schedule 
f<.lfNrf'otl to as l< Chemists "), who undertake tbe 
I;uppl)' of hoth drugs and appliances, 

PA.RT I. 
'l'crm~ 01 Service 1m' l'a,wfls SUJlpflling DnlOIf or 

A.p/Iliances, 

Adm;.,Jaion to and IVitlldruwal Irom Li.:it: Met/IfJd 0/ 
Alterino 1'e1'tns 0/ Sel·vice. 

1. Admis.~ion to the List.-Every person, otllt,'r 
tlHlU one who is disqualified from undertaking service 
by reason of his U811l0 having been excluded or 
l'omoverl, after an inquiry, from any list of persons 
supplying drugs or appliances in Great B·ritnin or 
ill respect of whom an inquiry under Part VII of 
tlw Uegulatiolls is pending, who gives notice to the 
C(llTlrniM.ce in the form sat out in Part !Ill of this 
&-hedulc, with such modifications 8S :the case may 
!'llquirl>. that he accepts service utron tho terms for 
the tim(l being in operntion in the Committee's Ul'eo, 
will hnv6 his name incluued in the Committee's list, 
but no person shall be entitled to undertake the 
dispensing of m(ldicine unless he is entitlerl to carry 
on tho business of 8 chemist and druggist undeI the 
provisions of the Pharmacy Act, 1868 (81 and 32 Viet., 
c, 121), as amended by tho Poisons and Wllll'macy Act, 
1008 (8 Edw. 7, c. 55), and underta.kes that all medi
ciues supplied by him to insured persons under the 
orrangement.8 made by the Committee shall he dis
pensed either by or under the direct supervision Df a 
registel'ed pharmacist or by n. person who for three 
yonra immediately prior to tlhe 16th day of Deccmber, 
1011, has acted llB a dispenser to a practitionel' or a 
public institution, 

In this schedule If person" includes a firm or body 
('(ll'l)()rate. 

2. Revision 01 Terms 01 Service.-The Committee 
mny, sllbjoot to the approval of the Minister, alter 
tho i<>r1ll8 of sen'ire as from such date as be mny 
"PIH'IlVf' by p;i"inp: notice of the proposed alterations 
t:J eR(,it pl:'nUlIl supplying drngs or "ppliances':-

Pl'ovidNl that.. Nwept in the case of nn aJteration 
",hi('h 1'('Sult.~ from the oominp: into ope-rntion of t\n~' 
Act of Parlinment. OJ' of un alteration made by tit(' 
l\tinist.(>r in t.h~ Drug 'l'nl'iff, or which has boon 
nppl'ov(>d by the Minister Rfter consultntion with Q 

hod~' which i~ in his opinion represenh\ti'\'e of the 
,t':Auf'rnl hods of IwrSQns supplying drugs or appliances, 
tlw COlUmittee shnlI bofore malring any nlt~ration 
C'olUHllt with tho Pharmaceutical Committee. and thE' 
n1t<!rntiull shall not ('UIII(' into operation within :1 

J1(lriOO of thrt'ttl months, from the date of th(' it->8u(O 
of the noti~, 

3, n'i/lld,.uu-al frlllll List.-(l) A chemist is 
entitled at any time to give no.ticc to the Committee 
that he desires to withdraw his name from the list, 
and his name shall be removed therefrom at the 
expiration of three months from the date of BUci1 
notice or of such sborter period as the Committee may 
agree.-

Provided that-
(i) If such notice is given by the ehem.ist within 

one month after the issue to him by the 
Committee of a notice informing him of 
a proposed alteration in the terms of the 
service, two months shall be substituted 
for three months as the maximum period 
for which he may be required to continue 
to undertake the supply of drugs or 
appliances; and 

:ii) If representations have been made to the 
Minister that the continuance of the 
chemist on the list would be prejudicial to 
the efficiency of the service, he is not en
titled io withdraw his name from the list, 
except with the consent of the Minister. 
and subject to such conditione (if any) as 
the Minister may impose, during the 
period while an inquiry under Part VII of 
the Regdlations, or action by the Minister 
as a result of such inquiry, is pending. 

(2) 'fhe nalDe of any. person supplying dJ'lugs or 
appliances who dies during the year, or whose name 
is dil'ected to be removed from the list by the 
Minister. ,rill thereupon be removed from the list:-

Provided that where upon the dea.th of any per 
son supplying drugs or appliances the business is 
carried cn in accordance with the provisions of the 
Pharmacy Act, 1868, as amended by the Poisons -and 
Pharmacy Act, 1908, by 8 person who is his executor 
01' administrator or the trustee of his estate, within 
the menning of section 16 of the former Act, that 
r,crson shall be deemed to be a person included in 
the list so long as the business is carrieu on hy him 
In accordance with the provisions of those AcUi. 

.supply 0/ Dntos and A.ppliamce.s. 

4.-(1) The expression "appliances" in this 
schedule means such medical and surgical appliances 
ru:. may for the time being be proocribed by any 
Regulations as forming part of medical benefit. 

(2) A ohemist is required to supply with rerumnable 
promptness to any person who presents an order for 
drugs or appliancos on a prescription form provided 
by the Committee for the pm'pose and signed by any 
rractitiollhr on the medical list of the Committee or 
his depuiy or assistant, such drugs or applia.nces 3S 

are so ordered, and shall so far 88 practicable keep 
ill stock for that purpose the drugs and appliances 
mentioned in th€' Drug Tariff for the time beillg in 
force. 

(3) AU drugs and appliances so supplied which arc 
included in the Drug Tariff shall be of a grade or 
quality not lowe I' than the grade or quality specified 
the-rein. Drugs so supplied which are not included in 
the Dl'ug Tariff shall be of a grade or quality not 
lowel' than the grade or quality ordinarily used for 
medical purposes. 

Place and Hours 0/ BU8iness. 

5.-(1) Drugs and appliances will be supplied 
ul the place or placc.v; of business specified in the 
application made by the chemist for inclusion in the 
C'-ommittee's list, anti t.he hOllrs during which the 
place 01' pI8(,&S will be Ope-ll for the supply of such 
drugs nnd nppliances are those specified in the scheme 
to be made for that purpO&e under the Regulations. 

(2) At ('nch place of business at which a chemist 
supplies drugs or llppliant'es he is required (i) to 
('xbibit a notice to be provided by the Committee in 
the form prl"S<'I'ibed in Part IV of this Schedule. and 
(ii) to ex.hibit at times when the place of business 
is not open and in such 3 llIanner liS to be visible at 
!<lIch tinw ... a notiC{> to be providod by the Committee 
ID the furlll Jlrl'."<"rih~-.d in Part V of this Scherluie, 
mdicating the. days aud hours on and at whicla the 
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plaeN of business of other pel"8ons supplying drugH 
c.r appliances in the immediate neighbourhood are 
open. 

Provf,ion 0/ Container ... 
6. If a penon, upon presenting an order for any 

drug or appliance for which a bottle or other vessel, 
the price of which is specified in the Drug Tariff, is 
necessary, requests the chemist to supply such bottle 
or other vessel and deposits with him the price thereof 
B8 specified in the Drug Tariff, the chemist shall 
supply such bottle or other vessel nnd shall, upon the 
return of it in a clean condition, pay back the sum 
80 deposited. 

Dispe1lsing oj Med'cines. 

7. The dispensing of medicines shall be performed 
either by or under the direct supervision of a regis
tered pharmacu.t 01' by a person who for three years 
immediately prior to the 16th December, 1911, hns 

. a.cted as a disp811Ser to a practitioner or a public 
institution. 

Names and Qualifications 0/ Dispensers. 

8. A chemist shall, if so required by the Com
mittee, fnrnish to the Committee a statement of the 
llames and qualifications, if any, of any persons em
p)oyed by him in dispensing medicines for insured 
persons. 

Drugs, etc., to be 81l·pplied withou.t Oharge. 

9. All drugs and appliances Ihall be lupplied to 
the person presenting such order as aforesaid free of 
charge to that person:-

Provided nevertheless that the chemist shall sell to 
nny one of the persons mentioned in Section 13 of the 
Sale of Food and Drugs Act, J875 (38 and 39 Viet., 
c. 63), or to any person authorised by such person, at 
the price usually charged to private customers, any 
drug or medicine prescribed or specified on the appro
priate prescription form provided by the Committee 
for the use of insured persons and signed by an insur
ance practitioner. 

Disputes and Inquiries. 

10. The terms of service relating to the following 
matters are contained in Parts V and VII respec
iively of the Regulations:-

(a) The investigation of complaints made by or on 
behalf of insured persons against persona 
supplying drugs or appliances, and other 
investigations to be made by the Pharma~ 
ceutical Service Sub-Oommittee and the 
Joint Services Sub~CommitteeJ and the 
action which may be taken by the Com
mittee as a result of such investigations, 
including the recovery from· the person 
supplying drugs or appliances of any 
amount deducted from money payable to 
the Committee for defraying the cost of 
medical benefit:-

(b) Appeals to the MiJ:~ister from decisions of 
the Committee; a.nd 

(c) Inquiries with regard to the continuance of 
persons on the list of persons supplying 
drugs or appliances. 

Pvwer oj Jlinister to SU&l)end the System. 

11. In the event of the Ministry exerdshlg any 
of the powers conferred on him by the proviso to 
sub-section (2) of Section 24 of the Act, or by 
proviso (i) to sub-flection (5) of that section, in respect 
of the area of the Committee or any portion of that 
area, the Committee may, if the Minister so requires. 
determine the chemist's right to supply drugs and 
nppliances under the foregoing arrangements by 
giving him such notice as the Minister may require. 

Interpretation. 

12. Words or expressions in these terms of service 
have the same meaning as in the National Health 
lnsurunce (Medical Be-De-fit) Consolillated Regulations, 
1924 (herein rt.>ferred to as " the lteguJa.tiona "), aud 

the Regulations aball, 80 for u th.y affect tho riRht.!! 
and ohligationa of persona supplyinA: druWl or appli
ancee, be deemed to form part of theso terms of 
service. 

PART II. 

Method oj Paym~nt. 
1. A chemist is required to furniNh III tll(~ CUID

mittee or to sucb other person or body as Lhey may 
direct, on dates to he appointed by the ltinister, the 
forms upon which the orden for drngB and appliances 
supplied by him were given, together with a statemen" 
of accounts contaiuing such particulara relating to 
the supply by him of druWl and a.pplianc8.." as the 
Committee, with the approval of the Minister, may 
from time to time require. 

2.-(1) The Cummittee shall, if any pel"fllOD supply. 
iug drugs or appliances 80 requires, afford him renson
able facilities for examining all or any of tho form~ 
on which the drugs or applinnces supplit'd by him 
were ordered, together with particulnrs of the amollnts 
calculatoo to be payable in f(>'spect of such drugll Dnll 
appliances, and if he takes objection thereto, tho 
Committee will take such objection into consideration. 

(2) The Committe. shall, if 10 required by the Pharo 
maceutical Committee, afford that Committee similar 
facilities for 4:?xamining such forms and particulars 
rolating to all or any of the perSODS 8upplymg drugK 
or appliances, and will take into consideration any 
objections made thereto hy the Pharmaceutical 
Committee. 

3. Payment will be made for drugs and npplionCl's 
mentioned in the Tariff at the prices specified in thp. 
Tariff, and for drugs or for Bny variety of applinn(,e8 
not mentioned in the Tariff in the mnnner set forth 
t-herein. A fee for dispenRing, calculated in th(> 
manner set forth in the Tariff, will also be paid. 

4. If, at the request of the Phnrm8ceutical Com
mittee, any sum has been allotted by the Commlttc(! 
to defray the administrative eXpen8e! of the Phar. 
nillceuticnl Committee, 1.0(,11 8um will h<.' rlt:'llul'i,ed 
frum the aUiounts payable to the l)8r.l'lOnM (other thou 
prnctitioners) supplying drUIl:R or Rppliances in pro
portion to the amount of the f(>(>."1 for di~pen.'iinJl: 
pa~':' hie to each Buch persoIl. 

5. In this part of this Schedule "Tariff" m(>atl8 

the Drug Tariff for the time being in operation in 
the area of the Commit~e. 

PAllT III. 
i!Of'rn. oJ Applirntion J01" ArlmiJl.Sion to til" L;~t 0/ 

Per.ons Suppl.yillg DrU{18 or Appliance •. 

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE. 

To the ID8uran~e Cgmmittee for the County (or 

County Borough) of ................................................. . 
I (We) .........................•.... of ............................. . 

hereby undp.rtake to supply drugs and appliances upon 
the terms for thE" time bt"ing in operatiun in the area 
of the Committee, and apply to have my (our) 
name(s) included in the Committee's list of pel'8ons 
supplying drugs or appliances. My (our) place(s) of 
business for this purpose will be 

Signed ..................................................... . 
Date ........................................................ . 

PART IV. 
Fu/Ilt u/ Notice ta iI(' E.cltibited IJY l'uson3 SUPIJly111!} 

Druo. OT t1ppliallct~. 

NATI01lOAL HE.U.TR IS8uR,\!'i"u'.. 

(Namf 0/ Person. Firm or Company contracti1l0.) 
Under contract with the insurance Committ.ac {fir 

the County (or County Borough) of ....................... . 
• To dispense medicines. 
• To supply rlrugs. 
• To supply drug.<i (eXC(:!I)t. acheduled poilSOnH). 
• To supply appliancea. 

This shop i!l IIpen at the following times:
[*Strike out wonle not. applicable.] 
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PUT V. 

l'orm "/ Notice 10 be ~:.rII;httrt111!1 Pl!T''')1I6 8uppl!JlnO 
Dru{Js or Appliatues at Time. when Ule Shop il 
Clo.ed. 

NATlONAL HBA.LTH Il'fBtmAN(IB. 

When this shop is closed, th& nearest shops for the 
suppJy to insured lJeTl!IOnB of meaicines and appJiancee 
are:--

Lilt of Appliafloe. (tU provided by the Be(lQnd 
Schedule to the Nfltion(1i Health [,,"trant:. 
(Medical De"'fit)' Comohdatea Begulatio ... , 
1924). 

AdheAlve plaster. 
Bandage., Rolled: 

Cali<:o. 
Crepe. 
Domette. 
Elastic~web. 
Flannel. 
India~rubbe ... 
Muslin. 
Open.wovc. 
Plaster of Pur is. 

Oatheters: 
Gum elastic. 
80ft rubber. 

Ootton W{)OJs, Absorbent.: 
Boric. 
S.I-Alembroth. 
Unmedioated. 

Gauzes : 
Boric. 
Carbolic. 
Double cyanide. 
Iodoform. 
Picric. 
Snl-Alembroth. 
Sublimate. 
Unmedicated. 

Gauze and cotton wool tissue. 
Ice bags: 

Check sheeting. 
India-rubber. 

Lints. : 
Boric. 
Sal-Alembroth. 
Unmedicated. 

Pl'otective8 ! 
Gutta-perella tissue. 
Ja.conet. 
Oiled cambric. 
O\l~d p .. per. 
Oiled silk. 

Splints. 
Suspensory bandages: 

Cotton. 
Tows: 

Carbolised. 
tTnmedicftted. 

Weed wool. 

AI'PKNl>IX B. 

1, I~iqtl;d Mfdicm/u',d" 

Pence p.r 
Prf!srription. 

All chu;s~s of CVlllpoltnd J.;qllid Mc,I",Hlumt., 
excluding those r(lr~rrcd to uudl'r 3 and 7 
below ." '" ..• 

Whero dir~ted by the. pl"cSt::ri.pt.ion to bll 
supplied in more t.h:lU (JIIC container, ench 
ex tra qua.ntity supplied 

2. Solia ..v rdieamfflh, exduding thOle referred. 
to undor 3, Bnd 1 below:-

(i) A mpOO.lu, BOfl(lin, PesltJritl and Sup.. 
pOlli'orie~ :-

5.0 

0.0 

Not ""oeeding 1'J 11.0 
E:\f"'h ext·rn dOJlen or par" of n do_en 2.0 
\ii) LJlidf'f'S Rltd IJ'ade," 6.0 

Pence per 
Pre,criptiott. 

(iii) Cachel.;-
Not exc.eedin~ () ." '" ... ... 7.0 
Each extra half dozen or part 01 half dozen 2.0 
(iv) [!a.p.,ul-eJl, Luzenge., l'futilws nnd 

Tabktl:-
Not ex~ing 24 5.n 
Each extra two dozen or part of two dozen 2.0 
(v) Confect"""", Qintmenb and Pastes 5.0 

(vi) Pill.:-
Not ~.ceeding 24 .,. '" 7.0 
Each extra two dozen or part of two dozen 2.0 

(vii) Powder,,-
Over 1 and not exceeding 6 '" 5.0 
Each extra half dozen or part of half dozen 2.0 

(viii) Powders, mixed bulk, and Granule.. ... 0.0 
3. Any 30lid or liquid drug or pr8fJ01ration. 

specift~d in the 'fa.ble of Prices for Drugs 
and Preparabions (.ee no,," (a) ) 3.0 

4. Any ,.on..compouf'l.d liquid or ,olid druo 
ordered alone ... ." 3.0 

5. O"llue" ( ... note (b) ) 8.0 
6. Appliance, :-(see note (c) ) 

Up to and including the value of 211. 6<1. 2.0 
Ov~r the va.lu-e of 28. ad. a.nd up to and 

including the value of 5s. .., ... ... 4.0 
Over the value of os. and up to nod including 

the volue of lOs. ." .. , 5.0 
OV4ar the value of lOs., each a.dditiona.l value 

of 11s. or part of 50. 3.0 
7. Proprietary Prepa1"atwm supplied witbout 

dilution or admixture (,ee note (c) ):-
b·p to and. including the value of 28. 6d. ... 8.0 
Over the value of 2&. 6d. and up to and includ~ 

ing the value of 58. ... .., ... ... 5.0 
Over the value of liB. an-d up to alld including 

the value of lOs. 6.0 
Over the "Value of lOs., each additional vaJue 

of 611. or part of 50. 3.0 
S. 11lI'UZin., Serumll and Vaccinel (see note 

(d»:-
Up to and including the value of 211. 6d. 3.0 
Ov~r the value of 25. 6d. and up to and includ-

ing the value of 58.... ... ... .~. 0.0 
Over th~ value of 58. and up to and including 

the value 01 lOs. 6.0 
Over the value of lOs., each additional value 

of 611. or part of 58. 3.0 

9. tiny Prepa"atio" required by the ord •• to b. 
specially sterilized, additional to the ordiuary 
foe .,. 6.0 

Notes. 

(a) The f •• of 3.M. will apply (inter alia) to any 
order for any solid or liquid drug 01' preparation 
speci.fied in the Table of Prices for Drugs and Pre
parations (sce Part IlIA), except (i) where the order 
apeeia.lly indic8Ws that the medicament 18 to be 
freshly compounded or prepared lby the chemist, or 
(ii) in the case of a powder priced in the Table by 
weight, the order requires the medicament to be 
prepared 'by the chemist in separate doses. 

(b) In addition toth~ fee of 8.Od. the following 
allowances will be paya-ble in the case of oxygen:-

0) For use by patient of cylinder, 9d. pel' 
week (or part of • week) alter the first 14 
days. 

(ii) li'or use by patient of fittings, 9d. per week 
(or part of .. week). 

(iii) The actual carriage charges, if any, to the 
cheom;st. 

Particulars. of .cl_ims for fees under (i)1 (ii) or 
(iii) lDust be submitted with the appropriate pre
scription form, the transmission of the form to the 
Pricing Offi('e being delayed, if necessary, unti1 the 
tot«l amo"ut of th~ claim i.s asoortainnble. The 
pllymt'ut of the adtlitional fees is subject to the con
dition that sbould the fittings or cylinder be retalllec! 
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by the patient for a period exceeding 14 days, 
immediate notice to tIllS effect i. given to the 
In.!toranoe Committee. 

(c) In addition to the fce specified in the scale, 
Itl'tual out-of-pocket expenses will be payable in the 
case of proprietary preparations and ijcheduled 
apl)lioDces not included in the Tables of Prices (see 
IlIA and IIIB) and required to b. obtained specially 
by the chemist, provided that the Insurance Com
mittee may, if they think it neceesnry to do so, 
require the chemist to satisfy them that &uch 
expenses have been reasonably and necessarily 
incurred. Particulars of the claim for any expenses 
incurred under this head must be forwarded to the 
Pricing Office with the appropriate prescription 
form. 

(d) In addition to the fee specified in the scale, 
actual out-of-pocket expenses will be payable in the 
case of .insulin, serums and vaccines. Particulars of 
t.he claim for any expenses incurred under this head 
must be forwarded to the Pricing Office with the 
appropriate prescription form. 

APPENDIX C. 

~cheme lor Te.ting Drug, and Appliances ~'Upptied 
to Ins'lIA"ed Penon,. 

1. The Pharmaceutical Service Sub-Committee, in 
consultation with the Analyst, shall select from time 
to time the prescriptions to be used for the purpose 
of this scheme. 

In making such selection the Sub-Committee shall 
have regard to any recommendations made by the 
Pharmaceutical Committee or the Panel Committee. 

2. Subject to the general direction of the 
Pharmaceutical Service Sub-Commi·ttee, the Clerk to 
the Insuranoo Committee !ihall from time to time 
I:;clect the per SOil or persons supplying drugs or 
appliances who are to be subject to tests. The Sub
Committee shall have regard to any recommenda¥ 
bans maue by the Pharmaceutical Committee or the 
Panel Committee. 

3. When a test is to be carried out, the Clerk 
shall arrange for all lnsun.nec prescription to be 
written in duplicate and signed by a practitioner on 
the Uommittee's medical list, and the practitioner 
shall not be informed of the names of the Chemists 
to be tested. The prescription sh:lll be presenred 
for dis(l(lnsing to the person supplying drugs or 
appliances by an agent of the Committee (herein
aiter referred to ns " the agent ") who shall be auth
orised in writing for the purpose. When the pre
scription has been dispensed the agent shall inform 
the },It."-I"son supplying dl'ugS or appliances that the 
medicine or appliances ol'dered on the prescription 
form are required for the purposes of. a test and 
shall, if so requested, produce his written authorisa
tion. 

4. The mediciue dispensed shall be forthwith 
divided in the presence of the agent by the persoll 
supplying drugs or appliances 'into two equal parts, 
a Eluitable container for this' purpose being supplied 
in a dean condition by the agent. In the case ot 
liquid medicaments, before the division is effected, 
the agent shall mark on the container the height 
to which the contents reaoh in the original container. 
in the case of solid medicaments the person supply
ing drugs or appliances shall weigh the original ~on:' 
tainer and ooDteni:6 in the presence of the agent, 
who shall mHk 011 the container the total weight 
:so ascertained. The agent shaH seal both containers 
with the seal provided by the Committee for the pur
pw;e in the pre:sence of the penwn supplying drugs 
or appliances who shall be informed that he may, 
if he 60 desires, affix his own seal in additioll. In 
the t::u;e of appliances the articles supplied shall not 
he divided, but shall be securely packed and sealed by 
the agent in the presence of the person supplying 
the drugs or appliances who may similarly affix hi" 
own seal. The agent shall. before leaving the prem
ises, mark the prescription fonn and the duplicate 
with an identification number, :wd tlle persoll 1\I1P-
1,lyiug drugs or appliances shall stamp the forIIl6 

with his Dame and addl'E'ss. The original l)tolJCrip
tion shall be retained by the person .uppl~"lng druga 
or appliaoc0ti until bo ia ioformed by t.he Com.mittee 
that be may forward it to the Pricing Bureau for 
pricing. 

5. Both containera Iihall, in tbe caM of medica
mente, be marked by the agent, before It.'avlllg the 
premi86S, with the same ident.ifH.\8tioo number Be 

that affixed to the preacription. The original oon
tainer shall be immediately forwarded to the aualy ... t 
with whom anangements have beeu made by tho 
Mini800r together with the duplicate copy of the pre-
ecription, and the other container ehalJ be kept undor 
lock and key in the Commit4ee's OffiOOi the Oommlttoo 
shall, if so requested by the pel'8On supplying druWJ 01' 

appliances by whom it was dispensed, forward it dlroct 
by registered post to any aoalylilt duly Dam('ti in 
writing by him. The Committee shaU not be liable ft.r 
any expenditure incurred by the person supplying 
drugs and appliances in obtaining an indllpendent 
analysis. In the case of applianceg the l!Ienled parcol 
shall be similarly mark<.o(} with nn idt'ntificntion 
number and shall forthwith be forwa.rded by registered 
post direct to the analyst. 

6. The Pharmacentical Service Suh..Commlttf'8 
shall arrange «(~) for drugti and medicinN di8penlKlu 
under this Scheme to be analysed by annlyftts Wif" 
whom arrang4'ments may have heen made for the 
purpos@' by the Minister; and (b) for appliances MUp

plied under this scheme to be analysed by the Ttlfit
ing House c."tablished by the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. 

7. The certificate of analysis shall be in the form 
appended to this Scheme and shall not contain Imy 
statements other than those provided for in the 
form. 

8. The analyst's certificate shall on receipt he 
considered by the Chairman of the PharmaceutlcaJ 
Service Sub-Committee and one of the members 01 
the Sub-Committee who is a registered pharmB<'iflt, 
and if it appears to them that tbe report of the 
analyst is of such a charncter 8.8 to make further 
action on the part of the Oommittee deMirable, the 
matter shall stand referred to the PharOla.oouticnJ 
Service Sub-Committee, and the person supplying the 
drugs and appliances shall forthwith be informed 
accordingly, and shall be notified that it ie open to 
him wit-hin such time as may be Hpecified in tho 
notice, to r«)uire the Committee to forward to tll.1 
analyst named by him the container retained in the 
Committee's office. 'fbe Chemist shall immediakly 
upon receipt of the analyst's report .mbmit it to 
the Oommittee or notify them that he does not pro. 
pose to do so. If the rcport of the Committee'. 
analyst is of such a character 8S not to neccssitllte 
any further action by the Pharmaceut.i(:l1l Servi('C 
Sub-Committee the person supplying dru5l;s or appli
ances shall be informed that he may forwaI"d tho 
prescription to the Pricing Bureau for pricing. 

9. 
CEB.TIJ'lCATB OF ANALY818. 

To the In.mran.ce: Cummittea. 

A. I,We the nndersigned do hereby c('rtify that 
I ;we reoeived on the day of 
192 (1) a sealed sample of medicament l.ell.ring 
the mark No. and (2) a duplicate cOP.V of 
a pn'scription bearing the mark No. anti 
h:tampoo. with the name of 

B. I/WfJ further certify that [/we haw~ anal.,·"cd 
the flRid sampJe of m~dic9ment anfl I/we hl'rt·".v 
declare that the" results of my luur llnaly~is urI" 8ti 

follows ;-

(I) General Duta. 
(a) Nature Of medicament. 

(i.e., mixture for internul use, lini
ment, ointment, powder, e~.) 

(II) Nl't weight or volume of sample Teceived. 

(r) Total flnid cupacity of contaiuer. 
(If medicament is a fluid.) 



12) Parli<tUar Data. 

[n.n'dient~ and quantitit'll thel'PIJ{ of tho medic.
IDcot llpeCitiOil by tbe prclI<'riptioD referred to i

R.B8ULTB 010' ANALYSIS. 

IngTedilmtAl. 

umler A (:!) alto\'!', Total quantities 

I Percentago which I of ingredients 

"'otal 
rluant.ilif'M 
prollf'ribml. 

I 
. Total qnantitic~ oaeb illgredient i catimll.ted to be 

Petbh,tage dihl~h I of ingrodiontoll shown in VohmlD 4 Percontalle . present in total 
eM mgnl en I prtlRllut in samplc oonKtitllwlI of total CXCt>M'< or d"fimt volume of liquid 
~~itlt~tebtf r,,(erred to nnder weight or mlllmc (If any). diap0DSed us 

J y;i~:!o or A (I) a.bove. I of 1I'\lUple indir.ll.l.cd ~ indiCRted by mark 
prescribed. under B (1) (b). on containel'. 

___ . .!".L _____ . (·1) (5) (0) (1) 12l 

•• I 

,--'-~----.- ... --- -~-~ 
(3) .1ddit,ionul Duta. 

C. 1n my/oUt' opinion the ingredients ( 
) contained in the above medie:tllwnt 

111'('O/U1"(> lIot lil'l'Iy to h(we det~riorl\te.l ~in('(' the 
dnt~ ",iI(>11 tIl<' m('flic'llllWllt WllS dispE'll~ed. 

Signed 

Dute 

Note •. 

l.--[n the CIl6e of any ingredient which is not 
capabJ(> of accurate determination, an indication 
~houlJ be given whether such ingredient is pre~ent 
or absent. 

2.-,ln the case of a medicament found to contain 
any substance no~ specified in the prescription} par
ticular;. should be given under II Additional Data," 

3.-In the case of a powder prescribed in separate 
doses the w(!ight of each separate powder should he 
given UlICCI' " Addi~ional Data," in tltMition to tht' 
Tf'I'll1lb of the nnnlysis of the powc1er ns n whole. 

APPENDIX LXVI. 

RTATI,;~IENT OF EVIDE:oICE SUBMJ'l'TED ON 13J.<.:HALF OF THE INCORPORATED SOCIETY OF 
1'11.\ UMACY AND DlWIl STOUE PUOPRIETORS OF GUEAT HRI PAIN LTD., BY MR. W. 
l1U.~1'UOVS, PUESID~::oIT, AND MR. A. HUTCHINSON, VICE·PUEHIDENT. S .. Minut •• of Evi<ipnce 
of "lie Thirty-Second Day, Que~t·o s 18126G lO 18,4:\6. 

PERSONS EARNING MoB.B TUAX £100 PBR ANNUM. 

I. Representatives of the above Society, as 1\ 

rC'sult of bping broup;ht into intimate nnd daily C()~
~t with persons ea.rning more than £100 pel' annum 
nl'C firmly of the opinion thut sudl pertlons should 
rIOt be compelled to come unde1' the operation of the 
Nntional Health Insurllnce Aot bflcaus8 

(\) 

I~) 

Such persons are generally of a higher form 
of edul'atiull IIUti IWl:ial standing than the 
average working man and by their common 
ItUowledgc ore quite ('onlpetent to trout 
minor ailments jU!:It as well as the 8\'erllge 
8urgoon carrying all his profession us 
bJenernl medical practitioner. 

He is not desirous of wing compelk-d to pay 
a weekly cOlltdbution to a cumpulsory 
mel\Sl1l'e, pn'flJlTillg 10 ar.:"{k.'iute hiUl~eU 
with either a SiC'k Benefit. Society m' 
on8 of the v·urious Benefit Societies 
til' P.euI1Y Banks 01' Insurance Socit:'ties. so 
that in the event of serious tiickness he can 
C-Ollsult hi~ general medical practitioner 
kno\\"in~ that he will ~(lt full :ltt~mtioll. 
and tlUlt he has some sort of a roseI'Vo 
to fall h:wk upon. 

2. 1 f tlw abnl'c $i11~t'stion were l:nrril-d out it 
would u;rently relieve the undue prOBSUl'e which is put 
I"IH)I\ the geonernl nlt'dicaJ pl'Ucl.itioneM bo<'ouse if you 
OOllliJel 1\ lwrsun llP;ninsL his will to contribute to s 
Nati •. nul ~kh4:'m(', whidl he is not olll~' opposed to 
hilt. dIll'. ... Imt rotluil't>, thcn, ",hen hoe is suffering fIoom 
n i'oimrl~ I\ihnt'llt whiC"h, under ordilloJ';\' circllm~ 
stnll('es. ho ,,'ouM trent himself-he harhours a 
1"C'\'t\n)..rt~ful ft'C.'ling. Havill!! b("t'li compelled to 
(·llllt!·jhutt, to l\ sl'iu.'lIlt' which he cnnsideJ'fl in his own 
p:ntiC'ulnl' {':)so UUU(·('(· ...... :u·". lw is det{'rmined to have 
Nume s.ort (If l\ I't.'t.urn for his t'Olllpuisol'Y w~'ki~' (,()Il
tl'ibntio1l8, bt'H{'l' WI' ((Elt It nll1ulwr or 11I1Ilf'<'p:-;.-;aI'Y 

patients crowding a very often inadequate surgery 
find even queueing for IlH-rlical fltt~ntion. 

We are also of the opinion if this suggostion were 
carried out it would help to operate in connection 
with the qnestion of derrellsing the cost of adminis
tration :md of the weekly contribution. 

CONTRIBUTION CARDS. 

3. WI? think that the employer should pay the 
whole eontribution and be empoweretl to deduct th.." 
neceStoU1'.y amounts from his employees and thflt nn 
auditor's certificate should be accepted showing 
the periodical contributions. This would simplify 
matters and do awny with what is oonsidered by the 
working man a nuisance} viz., the contribution card, 
nud illcitleutnlly C'ollsiderably reduee administrative 
C'xpt'nses. 

l\{ONRTARY BRNBJ'JTR. 

4. It is su~est.OO. that monetary h{'nefHs should 
be deC'rell.'ierl dllrin~ the enrl~' dllY~ of sickness be
cause there is no ofmht that thpre i" a Vl\~t number 
of 

(1) MnlingercM 

(2) {'.aSe.8 where nn insured person C<'Iuld, as 
stated nbon', easily treat himself. 

6. The effect of this su!!,gestion would he til oon· 
~idernhly reclu('e the pressuro and the time of the 
gt'neral medical practitioner and enable him to de
vote time and oingnOR(? (':lS&S of a more seriou~ 
('harnder. W~ aleo tlJiuk the pennlties for arrears 01 
('ontrihutions should he made more SE'vcre. 

6. No special dnsses of contributor!'! should be 
r('~'o1!;11 i ......... rt. 

7. [t ""0111£1 f:l("ililat~ payment and reduce the work 
of the .. ·.-i .. lltll.\· ~()('i('otips if mon('o~' bCll(lfits were paid 
O\'C'r thT"Hligh t ill' PoRt Offi< ....... 
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'HDIOAL B..-I'l'4 

8. We think that doctors should"" required to do 
their own dispensing subjcct to further regulations 
which will be suggested. Dental treatment should 
come under the direct supervision of registered 
dentists and not of doctors. It should be aD offence 
for 8 doctor to recommend any dentist or any dentist 
to recommend any doctor for treatment, such offence, 
if proved, to be the subject to a seveN!! penalty. The 
same conditions might apply to opt.ical treatment. 

9. The admin istratioD of m«lical benefit should be 
simplified by establishing State medical offieers and 
dispensaries. 

10. The Insurance Committees should be .. 
organised. 

DISI'ENSING AND SUPPLYING DRUGS AND ApPLIANOBS. 

11. Full detailed evidence will "" given in person, 
in the event of the Commission deciding to hear 
oral evidence on the question of dispensing and 
supplying drugJJ and '8.ppliances, which is undoubtedly 
an enormous drain on the contributors. 

12. There will not "" the slighteet difficulty in 
proving to the Royal Commission that insured perOClDS 
:"Ire Hot getting adequate dispensing service. 

18. It is d ... irable that the OommiBsion should 
have brought to their notice instances of the altera. 
tion of prescriptions by dispensing chemists for their 
own pecuniary benefit, also supplying short measure, 
inaccurate dispensing and inferior articles. 

14. Further, thAt whilst the Medical, Legal and 
Clerical professions do not allow anyone to U cover" 
it is well known, and can be proved, that some 
limited companies employ registered men to act a8 
cover. 

15. Ample evidence ca.n be preduoed showing that 
the system upon whi.ch the Drug Tariir Sca.le is 
worked is altogether erroneous and results in an enorw 

mOllS public expenditure and waste of money to the 
benefit of dispensing chemists only. 

16. The Tariff allowanoes are supposed to be baeed 
upon the net cost of drugs plus a. dispensing fee of 3d. 
The witnesses will be able to prove that in addition 
to the excessive dispensing fee allowed, dispensers 
afe making a profit of from 5 per cent. to 50 per cent. 
in addition. 

,ApPROVKD SOCIKTIEB. 

1'1. The witnesses are firmly of opInion that 
Approved Societies can more adequately, efficiently 
and economically carry out the principles of a 
National Health Insurance scheme because-

(1) A grent amount of work is carried- out voluD
tarily by the members who ha.ve a direct 
interest in the administration work. 

(2) The competition between the various Societies 
for the enrolment of members would tend 
to give economic and efficient services. 

(a) [t must be admitted that representatives of 
the various trades know the requirements 
of its members and can organise and carry 
out the various benefits in a. much more 
economical and different method from that 
of a National &Cherne. 

18. By way of example. The Society repreeenting 
sny agricultural labourers would require a much less 
weekly contribution than tbe.t of a. Society represent
ing skilled men working in a congested industrial 
area earning perhaps two or three times the amount 
of wage of the former, whereas the Labourers' Union 
cnn give just as adequate benefit as the other Unions. 

19. In the case of domestic servants and ch8.1'
women it is suggested that the present system of 
compulsory contributions should 'be entirely annulled 

and that a voluntl\ry ay!!;tem ahould be adopted be-

(1) Domestic, MrVanto often chan&", flhoir oitu .. 
tiolls not only from pla<.'G to place but 
from town to town. 

(2) It i. a difficult motter to carry out th. 
prt'Ment term!! of the N.R.I. Act .n oonw 
nection with charwomen. 

10. For instance, a woman desiroua of e!lrning .. 
little more, either regularly or temporarily I may do 
either halfw a-day 1s cle-aninJl: in a tra<it''-'TDan'lI silop, 
a full day at another, aod a rew hours at • pri vale 
houRe or washing a shop or office floor whirh would 
perhaps occupy but one hour. 

11. ,We &re firmly of opinion that BOrne voluntary 
&Cheme could be devised whereby Buch R pel"RO~ 
coold obtain certain medical-not out of work
benefits.. We would also point oot that the employera 
of such persona gt"nerally supplement th" WRJP:PS paid 
by perquisites and, in the caM of sickne!!;Ii, wmally 
send little delioaciea to restore the per!JOn'lI health. 

22. In the case of apprentice« and youths, we 
C'.onsider that if the various Friendly So('ietiel under ... 
took the administration of a Nationnl Health IURUl·. 

ance Act consid9J'l&ble e<mcessionB in the WIIV of 
contributions would be allowed to youths unde~ the 
nge of twenty..()ne and jndE-ntared' npprontioee. At 
present a youth nnder the age of -twonty--one el\rn. 
ing a small wage i. oompeHed "0 pay jl1lt R8 mnch a9 

R young man of twenty-two earnin,g: fon rAte of 
wages. ThiR happens At a time when the lIInthn 
hRa to provide extra food and clothin~. 

DR:,,(TAL 'rBBATHKNT. 

28. We agree with tbe whole of the witn_ that 
dental treatment should become a m-ain and int4R;rnl 
part of any compulsory or voluntary echeme becaulG 
it is generally admitted that apart from Benile deny 
nt len~t /jO per cent. of sickne9B is traceable to lack 
of dental treatment. 

24. While Education Authoritiea have, for lOme 
little time past, interested themselves in this par. 
ticular matter we think there i8 further room foJ' 
improvement by making it R rule that the tesC'hflr 
should -examine childr(>n's teeth (sllch "'lamination 
does not require dental knowled&",) to see thet the 
fthild is keeping the mouth clean and in a health, 
('ondition. 

25. We are oppoeecl to the Friendly Soc;eti ... 
having any power to errtabJisb either dental or medical 
clinics. On the other band we fa.vour the idea thnt 
memhers of AP'J)rovoo. SocietieA ahould have absolute 
freedom of choice of medical practitioners or dentist8 
nnd that it should !be constituted an offence for a 
dentist to recommend a medi081 maD or vice versa. 
The albove also appliefil to optica.l treatment. 

28. Tthe witmeaBe8 are fully aWBTe tho.t ther~ i. 
not the slightest doubt thl1t the pr~ent operation of 
the N.H.I. Act h-M created a. neurotic droll lovinl?: 
Notion, an ample proof of which can be supplied. 

2'1. Careful conllid€'r&tion should, we think, be 
gil"l"n to wider considerations, viz.: 

(l) lWpeal of the Act. 
(2) The takin ~ of a plebiaeite. 
(3) Making the Act vDluntary. 

Signed for and on bebalf of 
W. HUNTBOD9, 

. Dent1.st, President of the Society. 

A. HU"f(YHIN"ON, 
Se-nior Vice-President. Nottingbam. 

J. FHA-ARB. 

DentilJt, Bull, 'Member of the Council. 

all of whom are itt business in induatriaJ. areas .. 
pharmacy proprietor •• 

NOll .... " D. V",., 
Secretary. 
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APPENDIX LXVII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE, SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE CHARTERED SOCIETY OF 
MARSAGE AND MEDICAL GYMNASTICS, By SIR COOPER PERRY, M.D., F.R.C.P., AND DR. 
JAMES B. MEN NELL, M.D., B.Cll., MemherA of the Council of the S\)oiety. See llinu~es of Evidence of 
the Thirty-SecoDd Day, Questions 18,437 to 18,f>li. 

Proposals for the inclusion of Massage and 
Electrical Treatment as an additional benefit 
to be provided by Approved Societies, when 
prescribed, for persons insured under the 
National Health Insurance Scheme. 

HISTORIOAL. 

1. The prnf(>S'Jion of massage wn.s fhst organi8Gd in 
1894 os· the S()('iet:v of TrainEd Masseuscs, in order to 
1'8ise the standard of massage ROIl to prot-cct a 
necessary profe8&ion. making it n desirable and 
honourablo occupation Eor educated women. To 
attain these aims provision was made for training, 
for the examination of candidates, the supply of 
lectul'es nnd rlemonstrati(m~. of 0. reference library, 
for the keeping of a ron of members ond the main~ 
wnance of an organisation to which members can 
apply for advice anel help. Acting on the advice of 
n,any eminent medical men, certain rules for members 
were made which have governed the Society since its 
formAtion: 

Not to undertnk& finy oases of ll1la.SBn.ge except 
under the direction of n registA.:red medical 
practitioner. 

Not to advertise except in recognised medical 
nnd nurAing papen. 

Not to ~(>II goods to patients in a professional 
capacity, :md not t·o accept secret commilSBions 
on the BnIe of goods. 

I. In 1-900, with n growln,,; memhElmhip, the Society 
sou,cz:ht incorporation under the Companies Acts. ond 
n few yenra later (1905) the scope of the work waS 
extended when, at the request of the War Office, 
nrran~mentl were made for the instruction arid 
oxamina.tion of hospital orderlies at Netley. 

3. fin 1914, when th& organisation represented over 
8,000 certificated workers, it was possible to meet the 
n(led f.or qualified masseuses to work amongst the 
wounoed. A oorpa of ma888U988 WAS formed as early 
us Au~st, 1914, to supply the demand, and members 
nf the Society were nppoint&d by the various authori
tIes to Massnp;e Departments at Naval and Mililary 
Hospitals and at Convnles("9ut Camps throughout the 
country. 

t:. In 1920. with a mem1bership of 4.000 the Society 
snught. and was granted, incorporation by Royal 
Chnrter, and 88 thus reconstituted wall enabled to 
(lifer the 8dvantagea nnd privileges of membership to 
r:nm 88 wen as 'Women. 

6. The efforts of the ChaTt.&red Society """ 
directed towards the establishment and mnintenance 
of a uniform training nnd (OxRminnti('m for 'thE" pro
fe5Sion. Independent examinations are provided n,nd 
RlIpprviAed in London and at various centres in the 
provinCf'8, lin Scotland and Ireland. The subject of 
examinations o:xtend to mas!;ftge, remedial exercise~ 
and O1oo.ico] Edootricity, and mnny well-known medical 
men and women specialists act 88 _aminers in these 
lIubjecta. 

8. Ovt'lr 5.400 mnsaeus.es a.nd masseurs a.re now 
rE'J(istoer('ld with the Chartered Soci-ety. the majority 
nre qunlifiNl to administer, under medicnl directions. 
the trentmenta by maasap;e, remedial exerciees Rnd 
mooieal eolf"Ctricity now 90 generally ordered 
for l\ variety of medical and surgical con. 
rlitinns. and. us tt'ferpn('e to the Society's ReJ.!ister 
will show. PI'E' practising throughout the United 
1\ inRllom. in th.,.. ColoniP8 Dnd cbewhElre. The certi. 
tkntl'!o'I grant.f'll hy t1u~ C'hluterNI Soci('t~· 3ffl T('('OP;-

ni~('d by the Admiralty, War Office, Ministry of 
Pensions, British Red Cross Society and the medicDI 
pf ofession generally. 

INCRBASING ApPRBCIATION OF THB VALUB 011' 
PHYS[(lAL TnEATMRNT. 

'1. The increasing appreciation of m'8.Mtl.ge and 
electricity as an adjunct to treatment is evidenced 
by the growth of Physio-'I'herapy Departments in 
Hospitals. In 1910 the only institutions at which 
departments devoted to this treatment could be found 
were same of the London Hospitals and a few 
!;cattererl over the country, and even where these were 
I:~tablighed they were small and insignificant. Now 
these Departments have been established in practi
cally every General Hospitnl, and in most of the 
Special Hospitals and at Clinics throughout the 
country. The Chartered Society has had special 
opportunity for noting the rapid inc:r88se of such 
Depnrt.ments from 1910 onwards by the number of 
c/:!ndidates presented for examinations from Schools 
of Massa~e established in connection with these 
Ho~pital Departments which provide clinical work 
for those in t.raining. 

8. The demand occasioned by the need for treat
lnent of the wounded has led to a more general 
rooognition af the Vlalue of IDnS!iiage and medical ei6('
tricity, and the Chartered Society's appeal is made 
u-ith a view to bringing this additional benefit within 
the reach of aU insured persons. 

9. In furth(>r evidence of the value of the tren·t,.. 
me-nt and the increasing recognition of it letters are 
~ppended from medical experts. 

CONFERRN'ce WITH RBPRB8BNTATIVB9 O. THE .A..PmoVED 

SOCIBTlBB. 

10. Being desirous of including m~e nnd 
medical electricity amongst the additional benefita 
which mny be provided by Approved Societies out of 
their surplus funds as revealed on valuation, the 
Society took An ea.rly opportunity to discuss its pro
posal with representati'fts from the Approved Societies 
so 88 to receive their support in appealing to the 
Ministry of Health, and, at a meeting held in July, 
1924. it was ascertained that the societies represented 
were in favour of the inroiusion of mnss8J!:e and elec
tl'icity amongst the additional benefits whiah they 
might offer to persona insured under the National 
Health Insurance Act. There were present at this 
meeting :-

Mr. Iznrd, Prudential Assurance Company. 
Mr. Hutton, Hearts of Oak Insurance Society. 
Mr. Pike, National Ama11'!:amnted Society, o.nd 
Mr. Percy RockHff, National Insurance Benefi.-

cent Society. 

FBA8IDILITY OJ!' AnORDINQ TBB BBN1IF1T. 

11. In order to secure informa.tion 8S to the prac
ticability of affording this additioDal benefit the 
Chartered Society bas ende8IVoured to obtain in
formation as to the percentage of sick insured persons 
who might be p .... umed as likely to b. recommended 
for the treatment, and is able to produce figures 
from two hospitals in which the Physio-Therapy 
Departments are probably more fully developed than 
in other corresponding institutions. The figures 
appended hnve reference to male patients only 
between the agee of 16 and 70. For th. pUTpooeo of 
thefl8 ",t ... tistics it hns been assumed that all men 
between these ages are insured persona. 



On'. HOSPITAL. 1m. 
Mal~ Pati~"'h-(1s..70 J"'..ars). 

In-Patient and Out-Patient DeplutmenbJ 9,840 

Rerdved TTflntme.nt. 

~'f:l~r;a$tp and exercises 779 
F,If'('tricit~ 242 

(i .•. 10 per cent. of total) 1,021 

Average Number oj Treatment. fltr Patient. 
Mas"nR<E! nnd exercises ... (34 p~T pntient) 27,042 
Electricity (17 " ) 4,319 

ST. TROKAS' HOSPITAL, 1923. 

M,,/e Pafi.nf.-(16-70 I/earo). 
In-Patient and Out-Patient Departments 

(Jess 233 Police Con.table.) 7,724 

Ret:ei't·e.d Treatment. 
~{aB8age and exercises 647 
Electricity 174 

(i,e. 10'6 per cent. of total) 821 

Average NumJJer 01 Treatments per Pati"nt. 
Mnssage and exercises .,. ~ per patient) 14,925 
Electricity (25" " ) 4,809 

12. Findinp: than that in theRe Hospitals, 'Where it 
must be explained tlUlt the Departments are long 
estabJished and unu8ual1y well patroDifled, 10 per 
cent. of insured male patients are found to require 
physical treatment, ond findin~ from figures obtained 
from the Hearts of Oak Benefit Society th .. t 20 per 
cent. of the total membership claims sickness benefit 
durjng the year, it may be assumed that not more 
thon 2 per cent. of the total Dumber of insured 
persons are likely to require physical treatment 
benefit in anyone yea.r. 

FINANCIAl. VALUE OF PHYSICAl. TnFlATln~NT BENRFlT. 

13, It .bould not be difficult, by tbe ",Ieetion of 
,mitable cases for the proposed physical treatment 
benefit~ to recoup the expeDl!e of treatment from tht'l 
[(mount savoo by reduction of sick pay (c/ Appendix 
for ev~denoe). 

FEASIBILITY OF SECURING TnH PROPOSSD TBtiTHENT. 

14. With regn.rd to obtaining trea.tment. this sh()uld 
be an easy matter in London and other cities, con
sidering the number of Hospital Departments, Red 
Dross and other clinica at which it is available, and 
the number of qualified persons already established 
in practice in and around the cities. Similar 
opportunities are available in most of the large 
towns. In country districts where villages are 
scattered and often at a consjdera.hJe distance from 
the local hospital, some organisa.tion would be 
necessnry, bnt it would not be difficult in every part 
of the rountry to secure the services of qualified 
workers willing to attend on patients within a 
definjte radins. In time, as tlie demand increases, 
it may be presumed that nrembers working in the 
smaller places will co-operate and estalblisb central 
clinics in given Breas in order to provide treatment 
for in.sured persons and others. 

MBTBODR OF ADVlNI!'ITRATlOK. 

15. In the event of massage and electrical treat
tnent being iDcluded in the list of additional benofitR 
which may be offered to insured persons, the Char
tered Society would he prepared to assist in the 
administration of the benefit througb a Joint Com
mittee on which representation shonld be given to 
the Approved Societies, the British Hospitals 
Association, the British Medical Association, the 
British Red Oros.q Society. anci any other bodies 
reoommenderl by the Ministry· of Health. If the 
M.inistry of Health wonld itsP-lf ('on sent to appoint 
r~.!presentatives on this Administrative CommitU>e, 
such action would be very we1come, and the 
Chartered Society would ~reatJy apprpciatR this 
prClof of interest in their work. 

E:UB'I"l1IQ AB.RANGlIVltnl tTHnBR. WH~R ,.R'R ~'B1I'rr 
18 PUOVTDf:D AT Tn. PRItU,NT TTV'R. 

16.·'l'h('~ n"" l'Ixjstill~ I\ll·,,;\,t~· Ilrt":III!!,>ln(l:nt8 for 
supplying theJMt forms of treAtment. if. onrl when. an1 
of the Approved Societiea are willinll: to IH'II\'iot!' it, 
when preacriW, for per:!lOn~ llll!lIU'c-d with thf'm. 

Approved Sot'ieties willing (;(l git'e a ... ",iat.'lnCl8 
towaMS elttl'll h9n .. ftt9. su{~h M rl~ntnl. opllthAlrni('. 
surgical instruments. mns."II\j!tI, fOtc., hnv('l donI' 10 

through the mediunl of the Nntional Inanrnnroa 
Ben~fioent Societv. whkh. by I\rran~ment.l ",itb 
bodies repreflentntive of the benefits mentionoo, i. 
able to ~lIre tli('se ~nefita at apooial t4'!rml for in
sured p(l:t"SQns. In rpgnrd to mtlS":I~ and eler .. 
tricity, the Nntionol MaSS8J[9 and ElectriC'Al TMOt.. 
ment 8ociet~ ai7. Compton R.oad, N.S) mD-intoin! " 
panel of qualified malt~uBell and m081il(tnrs prActising 
in towns and in country districts willing to undPr .. 
take treatment for insured per8oflD.8. Thili Society is 
able to sapply, on r(llqnest, the ad tires, of the clinic 
or trentment rOOm or mnSseuse nof:'nreRt to the il1l11Jrf~ 
porS'on for- whom the trentm.pnt hnR hN-n prtw:rihNJ. 
When the dootOT' ha.s advised a df'finite ~ur"e of 
treatment, it if!. also p098ible to ftupply at onoo. fllt' 

the ApprovM Societ,y, particular.!! of the probable 
cost of the ~ot1r8El bnsed on the flnt rate of f('('s 
whieh the Nntionnl Ml188a,(t8 and EJf:\r.tricnl Tr(\nt
ment Society hl18 a~reed to o('('ept for tr@atmf:lnt 
~ven by those on their panel to imlUred pl)rllOllA, 
Theso fees ore 43. 6d. a tre~rt~nt by mn.8~n~e Rnd 
electrieity; 7~. 6d. jf the pftti(>nt hM to be vilriif'lld in 
his house l with trRveHing expensell in additiun if the 
visit is oot. .. ide the rndius ()f throo mil~". The aver
age eO!'lt of treatment pro"idf"d in this wny for in
sured p(>r~on .. IS given OR £5 1('1111. per person. 

APPENDIX. 

Writ~n evidence of the value of the tren.tment. 
And the increasing recognition of jt, from the 
foHmving:-

R~gin.fllrl Cheyne Elm9.1ie, O.B.E., M.S., M.B .. 
F.R.C.B. 

Sir n"bert ,Jones, K.B.E., C.B" F.R.O.S, 
Miss Florence Bnrrie Lambert, C.B.E., L.O.C., 

M.B., B.B., D.P,H. 
·Jam .. B. Mennel/, M.D, Oantab, M,A., M.B., 

B,Cl •. , M.R.C.S. 

From RROIN.un CHFY~B Er.MIu,lP!, O.H. R .. M.R. 
F .R.C.R .. OrthoTHrJic Rnrgo(>nn to St. Ihrthf'lln.. 
mew's HOFlpitnl: Rllrgf'on. Rl)yaJ Nationnl 
Orthopoodic HoApit.1. 

II Treatment bv ml\~tlgf>o, electric"l rn .. thorlR Rnd 
e'Xpr(>j~{',~ hM n{}~ }w-f'ome- the rnutin(', in the ca"t' of 
almost an iniuriffi. whether minor .• 11ch 811 sprnins. 
or mnj()r. !!ouC"b Aft fract1.lTee nn<J di"loontionll, and AlRO 

in mnnv il1ne~e~ whi('h in any wny affpct the phY!lkal 
condition. for example. in rhpnmntic sffpctionl'l of 
m"sde~. 'OOndons. and join~. ThP.t'e ill no Gonbt thnt 
the!ile forms of treatment very ~r('ntly sborten the 
period of recovery after 8n iniury ol1d the perin.O of 
convalescence after illn,p5S. They help to r(\8tore the 
normnl nSf! of the mm",IeR. joint!'1 nnd limhs lZener/liJ:v 
mOTe rapidly t·hun it could be rNftort'd by nny other 
menns. 

Treatment by mauage, etc., should be in ev4'>ry 
case prescribed by So tnedicaJ rna.n and carrier1 out by 
someone who is properly trained and experienoed in 
the work. The grea~r thA experienc(~ of the worker. 
the lDore rapid ~ likely to be thP result. All ~OIIpit.aI8 
of any size now have MaM3.'{e Departrnente, In whleh 
a very large amount of work u. done. Tb~ depart
men~ are as a rule, rather a hAAVY expenlte to the 
hospitals ~ause of the nece~ity fOT. skiHed ;n(!iV;?nRI 
work and d06e lluper'Vlsion. For th16 reawm hl)ftpltat. 
aTe perhaps not very eager to 9rl1al'I1;e the depart.ment, 
unless in flome waY the adrlitional expenMe caD be 
coverNl. Patients ~ncle.r tr(>atment bv ma.s'u'Ia;e. ~t.c,. 
are not 88 a rule ret.ainoo in h(lIlpitnJ. hut: the ,..or), 
is: cn.rried out 1IViri1st they arB attending as out .• 
patients. In the case of lal"ge townfJ with adequate 
tr3ve1ling facilities this attendance .. simple; in 
other cases it if! not so ea..Ij:Y to arraD$te for patient~ 
"".ho live at some d'i!l!tance from hospitaJ ro AeCtlTP 

adequat~ trcat-mf)nt. OthPl' sydems. however, a.re in 
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heinJ( by which 1I1(:h treatment ~~Il be ltacurtJd. Ii'or 
example, in Dlaoy areas ID8ti8age and orthopl0dic 
clinics are now established for the treatment of all 
sorts of physical disabilities. In these clinics adequate 
(lut-patient treatment can be obtained under the 
necesaary supervision. Again it must be emphasised 
that these c1inios are expeMive to run becauee of the 
necessity of baving skilled workers. There is, how
ever, nothing to prevent the very general extension 
of luch clinics all over the country. if sufficient 
support in the shape of payment for current expendi. 
tllre is obtainable." 
From fSir HORRRT .JOSKS, K.B.F.., C.B., F.R.C.&. 

Eng., F.R.C.8. Edin., Hon. F.R.C.S.I., \!vrgeon, 
Royal Nntiooal Orthop~c Hospital and Royal 
Liverpool Country Hospital for Children; Cons. 
SUI'geoD, Royal Southern HOfJpital; Cons. Orthg.. 
pmio Surgeon, Royal infirmary. Iiiverpool; 
Inspector, Military Orthopmciios, Army Medical 
Service; PreAidl)nt, British Orthopmdic Associa. 
tion, etc. 

II I am, glad to henr that fJbe proposal to include 
physical treatment amongst the additional benefits 
available under tbe Nntional Health Insurance Act 
i'J being pushed forward. Thirty years ago this treat
ment Wn"', for the most part, crude, unscientific and, 
to 811 intentl and pUrpOfie8, enti~ly ill. the bands of 
untrained men and women, except for a few foreigners 
of very valuable training and capacity. At the 
present day it is hard to imagine anyone living ;n 
• uch .eclusion that treatment by a fuUy-qualified 
maaseulte ennnot be obtained. 

I have wa.tohecl th. growth of this form of t ..... t
ment carefully and with interest, and 88 time has 
gone on, I have witneased. its d4:!lvelopment Y4!ar by 
year, and noted with colUliderabJe gratification the 
general spread not only in amount, but in u8efulnes~. 
Ther~ are many conditions of which it must. be 

said that physical treatmen t offers, if not the only 
hope of cure, at any rate, the only hope of saving 
prolonged and tedious convalescence. Tak4!, for 
example, an ordinary synovitis of the knee. Where 
physical treatment is begun at once and carried o',lt 
with skilled conscientiousness, recovery iI often rapId 
and complete. Whel'4! physical tl'4!atment is unavail
able, 01' is not sought, not only is conval~ence con· 
siderably prolonged, but, in addition, the danger of 
relapse is enormously increased. Thus, it is not'in
frequently p088ible by the use of physical treatment to 
reduce the duration of disability by anything from 
:\ half to two·thirds, while at the snme time render
ing tho linbility to recurrenco comparatively small. 

It is, of course, impossible to multiply example!' 
here, but speaking in general terlbS, the same applies 
to almost every form of recent injury, other than 
where an open wound exists. Even then physioal 
treatmfmt can ofteu haaten recovery. Take, for 
examplo, &I1y ordinary fracture, fluch 88 a Potta' or 
00lles' frn.cture. As soon as the period of unbroken 
fixation in the splint has terminnted, recovery can be 
enormously hastened by restoring mobility to the 
joints in which it has been lost, by restoring muscle 
str('ln~tb, nnd the power of co-ordination 00 which 
depend. the return of function. 

It ;'s true, of QOurse, t.hat m6ny patients who are 
unablf'l to &eCure thia treatment do recover, and are 
able to. resume their former occupatioD8 i but, had 
tht'Y \~cn able to ReCure the advantages of skilled 
phYBicnl treatment, it iii (tafe to sny that recovery 
would hav4! been considerably more rapid, and that 
R large amount of unne('e8sar, pain anrl dis8,bi1ity 
would J,av8 been .saved. A percentage of Ca888 who 
do not recover sufficiently to resume their former 
('Imployment after injury in the a,b.o;ence af physical 
treatment would be able to do so if the treatment 
had been a.vailabre; while those whom nothing can 
1K"lp to restore BufficientJy to Bend them bn( k to 
their former occupation would. for thE! most part. 
he 1'{'stoTed to a bip;her state of efficiency by physical 
tl't'litment than if the,. were 14!ft l\·ithout its 
ndvftntap:(lfiI. 

It i. almost my invariable cU6tom now to invoke 
the aid of physical treatment after many orthopl8dic 
operations, and Qnquestionabl, recovery has been 
hn8wned, and my treatment oftep rendered more 
~tfe('tive, .. the result. 

&:/1180 

i pn~fel' .to cuuJine my l'~1Darks t!lllttrely to the 
:surgical uses of pitYliical treatlllent~ HS it is in these 
matterd that its advantages have been most COD

spicuously hrought to my notice. I undel"Btand, 
however, that it is no less serviceable in the treat
men~ of many medical conditions. I would, how
ever, add one word of warning; there a~ ecattered 
o\'er t.hE> country a very large number of peopl4! who 
praditle as mas~urs and masseuses, who have bad 
little training, and that of a ,'ery indifferent natul'4!. 
These people are to be avoided. It is essential. 
before employing anyone for physical treatm4!nt to 
ascertain tho t their training and qualifications 
justify the trust repOt>ed in them, for, although, of 
course, the poS!tession of a qualification is, 88 we 
know in any profession, not necessarily a guarantee 
of proficiency, the absence of Buch training and 
qu~lification is a reasonably certain guarantee of 
inefficiency. II ' 

Froll1 Miss FLORRNCE BARRIR LAMSSBT, C.B E .. 
L.C.C., M.B., B.S., D.P.H., late Insped;or, 
Military )[assnge and Electrical Services, War 
Office; lat~ Medical Officer, Therapeotic Depart
ment, Conval66Cent Camps, Eastbourne, Epsom 
and Dartfol'd, 'Wnr Office; late Medical Officer. 
Ministry of Hea.lth and Board of Education 
(Expert adviser on Remedial Gymna~t.ics); la~ 
Medical Tutor, Bergman Osterberg Physical 
Training College j Alderman, London County 
Council; Hon. Director. Central Coun-cil for 
Infant and Child Welfare . 

If I havo milch pleasure in testifying to the 
therapeutic value of physiotherapy, by which is 
included massag4!, electrical treatment, remedial 
exercises and hydrotherapy. 

In 1914 I was instrumental in halping to 
orJl:nnise the first Out-Patient Physiotherapy Clinic 
for men retl1Tning wounded from the Front. and 
ncted I\S Medical Officer to the Clinic. 

This was inspected in 1915 by Sir Alfred Keogh, 
Director-Genel'al of Medical Services, who was 60 

im'JJJ'essed with the results obtained that I was askoo. 
to help in the organisation of a Physiotherapeutic 
Depal'tment at a convaleBcj;mt camp for men at 
F.asthourne, and to act 88 medical officer. From 
800 to 1,001) mell were treated daily in too 
department. 

The War Office considered the results so satis
fnctory that fnrther convalescent camps Wfare started 
ut l~psom nnd at·- Dartford, where also '1 acted as 
medical officer. Later it was found necessary to 
increMe the nUlnher of cOllvnleEloont camps all over 
the countTY, and these werf' followed by ~ome eight 
or nine Command Depots. all having large PhlSio
tht"'npelltic D('partment-s. 

The mnjority of the oases under treatment were 
men suffering from the r~l1lts of wounds, but 
patit"ntl; suffering from rheumatism, arthr,tis, 
debility, shell ahock, etc .. Were also frequent. 

In all, some 4,000 IIlaIJ'J8Uses were employed by 
the War Office, ~nd the PensIons Ministry continued 
the work started bv the War Office. 

The War Office' from the beginning insi8-ted on 
a high standard of qualification for all their 
ma$seuses. The oortificaoos of the Chartered Society 
of Massa~ and Medical Gy·tnnastics, or of one of 
the Physical Training Colleges recognistd by the 
Ling were accepted as the sta.ndard. The qualifica
tions of candidates holding other certificates were 
carefully scrutined 'by the Selection Board, and 
most werE' rejected. I cannot too stronllly urge the 
necessity of a high standard of qualification for 
tballe employed in this work; otherwise the results 
obtained are in most cases nil, and the treatment 
which ('..an be of such inestimable benefit fnlls into 
disrepute. The value of theTap(>ntic tr(>atment lies 
not only in its curative properties. but also in the 
fnet that it ha8t~n9 convalescen<'8: n most important 
facto;' for those dependent on their work for their 
livelihood. " 
From .lAMP.R B~~'\VF.R lhsN"EI.l.. M .n. (Cnnto.b), 

~f.A .. M.B., B.Ch., M.R.C.S. M.dical Officer. 
Physico-Therapeutic Department, St. Thomas' 
Hospital: Phyaician. Civilian Clinic. Kensington 
Division British Red Crass: Pr(>!IIident, Section 

I 
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Physio-Therapy Bi-lingual Congress, Radiology 
and Phy~io-Therapy;. late Physician in Charge, 
Ma~age Df-partrncllt, Special t!lurgical HospitalJ 

Shppherd'ti Hu~h. 
jf It is difficult to write anything which can tend 

10 prove the • increasing value' of treatment by 
mll8Sage, IfDellical gYnlllBBtics, Bud electricity. 
Beyond the faC'!t that technique has improved 
during the last 17 years, which represents the 
length of time that I have devoted to the study 
of physical treatment, I cannot say that there has 
been any (increasing value,' though that value bas 
been increasingly recognised. I think, perhaps, my 
personal history will go far to prove this claim. 

When I first began to take an active interest in 
physical treatment in 1907, I was only r«ently quali
fied, and a deputation of my fellow...studenta waited 
upon me one evening to beg me not to degrade my 
profe~sion by treading aD such unhaiiowed ground. 

In th06e dnys there was only one maD on the 
staff at St. Thomas', the late Mr. H. H. Clotton, 
who gave me the faintest encouragement, and it was 
entirely B8 the result of his good services thnt I was 
even allowed to practice physical treatment in caseR 
of recent injury attending tho Hospital. 

In spite of this, 4',t the outbreak of the War, 
seven years Inter, I was asked by the authorities of 
the Hospital to form a special Depnrtment for the 
physical treatment of both civilian and war injury 
fractures. 

Two years later the value of the Deportment 
was so widely recognised that, when it was pro
posoo that the- British Red Cross .hould .tart a 
clinic for physical treatment "On the &ame lines as 
was being done at the Grand Palais in Paris, 8 

committee was sent over to inquire into the work 
being done there and at the Anglo.Belge Hospital 
at Rouen. A committee of three was sent, the three 
being a physician, Dr. Grainger Stewart; an ortho
prodic surgeon. Mr. Elmslie; and myself 88 8 

physienl-tbera pi st. 
It was on our return from this investiga.tion that 

~ir Robert Jones WlUi asked to organise the first of the 
Orthopoodic Military Hospitalll at Shepherd's Bush, 
and it was here that he askell me to undel'tnke the 
foundation and care of the I Mnssnge Department.' 
I believe it was the first Ihospital of this type that 
ha:l ever had an official member of the staff as an 
expert in purely physical treatment. 

In those days the staff in this hospital consisted 
of fou.r surgeons, a neurologist, and myself. This 
Department was re-garded as an integral and essential 
part of the whole institution, and from that point 
onwards every orthopl'edic hospital that was opened 
(lhey were subsequently referred to as Special Surgi
cal Hospitals) was equipped with a Physical Treat
ment Department; as it had become recogniseo that 
JlO hospital, in which injuries were denlt with, could 
dr, efficient work unless the so-called • Massage 
Department' was as efficient as the other hranches 
of the institution. 

After having worked there for four and a. half 
years I found it impossible ahy longer to continue 
Illy connection with two suoo. important Institutions, 
and I therefore resigned from the staff at Shepherd's 
Rush. Soon afterwards the question arose 8S to 
whether the British Red CroS.i Clinic at Kensington 
(w'Ihich had worked first for the War Office, then fOI" 
thc Pensions Ministry) should clo.."!e down, or whether 
nn attempt should be made to utilise tbe accommoda-
tion and eqnipmeut fnr the treatment (If civilian 
patients. 

Fortunately the Oommittee had the foresight and 
er,terpri",e to give the matter n trial, and I "olunteered 
to help them until the Clinic wns established. We 
'lpE'ned in }"phrllary, 1922, and within four 
years we have six whole-time masseuses employed, 
:1. wholetime 8ister in charge, and a whole
llme Almone-r, to say nothing of a small 
army (1f V.A.D.s, nnrl othel' helpers. This Clinic 
was foumleu fOi' the trentment of patient.1I " .. ho, from 
social status. we1'e unwilljng to attend the ordinal'\' 
{)ut~patiE'nts' department.q at II['spitals; 01" who coul~1 
uot 3eCUI'~' adequate treatment owinp;: to the ('on~estion 

iu these departments; or who WON Dot able to .tbend 
ff". trentmpnt at hOtOpital wittltlut mt.erruptin& their 
work. The I:lth'r rf>Vn.''"'lIt R \o'er,.' large prol",riioD 
of our patients, ami the bu~it'"",t time Ilt the t:linio 
~8 invariably from 6 to 9 p.m. We are now attemp,," 
wg to aecurc new and more ('oinmotiioufil pn'ItIl1l16a. 

A further proof of the growillg I'tc"t'ognition of the 
"alue of physical treatment ii, I think, affordt.'li by 
the nature of the vi8itors tfl my Department pt St. 
Tho~18-8.' n~C('ntly, Dr. :&Indden, of the Egyptian 
Medical Sernce, wrote to me to n .. k for dt>,tail. al 
rc·gards the orgnnisation of a PhY8icai Trentment 
Df. partment at the proposed new hospital in Cairo. 
He subsequently visit.d us, and n Ithough tho new 
hOflpital hnd temporarily fallen throuJit'l, l1e made 
cureful and detailed inquiry IVI to what step, ahould 
htl taken should the new h08pital be built subse
qnently. 

Anot.lJ(~r visitor who cnm~ tAl London for n fl'w 
hours in order to make similar inquirieli, waR the 
hE'ad of the new Freemasons' scheme in the U.S.A. 
['.nd in Canada, for the formntion of R cont,inental 
s,stem for the care of crippled children. He. toD, 
had recognise-d how 88."§Pntial it wnR thnt elL<'h f'8ntA 
should be propf'rly cquiplKld with 0. Physicnl Treat
ment Depnrtment, in spite .of the fnet thnt dpf)art
menta of this nature were ,"erv rnre indeed in 
American Hospital, until the Ameri('nn 8ur~on. 
visited this countTY during tJhe War. nnd lpnrnt the-ir 
PAAPntinl need. 

In proof .of this I millht any that whf'n T viflitffi 
the Ma:vo Clinic. Rochester,' Minnesota, in 1919, 
tllere were two whole-time orthopspdic rmrJ[eona at 
work. and they had 8~ Ruxiliaries two trnined 
mnsseU8e8. At thiq point I hnd worldnlZ; for myself 
a t&am of about 80 I Yet, in WID. onlv two rnaASeUl'I.ell 
we-ra employed in the enormoul'l. medi('al e-nterprise 
nt Rorhester. In 1924, whE'n orthop[edic hoAllital" 
are to be founded all over Canada and the UniWd 
Stntee, a Phvsioo.l Treatment Dppartment is oon
sidered a vital D&ee8Sity in ooch. Other visitor" from 
all parm of the world are frequently to be found in 
the DE'partment. 

Dnring the past year I hove heen Mked to 
provide the names of people who would be wilTInA: to 
jZ.o.out and work in ,mclt widely sep1lrat .. d "Pots .. 
Montreal and Donedin. and conRtnntly T nm ~inlr 
broup;!ht into touch with 5tl"owinQ; RiJtn8 of inte-reflt. 

In 192'2 there was held in this Muntry ft, bi
lin~.nl Ormll1'eRfJ in radiolollY and rhvsicnl-thernp:v. 
A coT'1"e8ponding COll'tl"MS had 'he-t>n frMl1 p ntly heltl 
hPfore consisting of two M'Ction8: rndioJollY And 
electro-therapy. On this ocea.sion. when it woe pro~ 
nOCleo to hold the ConJ(re&9 in EnJl:lnruf. a lnrR'e Dum
hPr of membE'rB of the oontinentoJ 1I0000feties in
terested, replied that it was u!leles" comin~ to thi_ 
(lount.ry. as we had nothing in phY"Iical-thempv to 
Rhnw the-m. I Wa.8 a."Iked to 'bfocomt> Presiopnt of thl!! 
PhYs1C"al-Thera,py Section of this Oo,n2ren, nnd tn 
prove to our continental b~thren that we -wp"re not 
so behind-hand &8 they thought, and in th jg we 
were 8ucce88ful. 

'nakeD from another view T cannot, of oou1"fte, 
Rny how many Scottish members of the ChllrtP.red 
Rociety there may bave been in 1907, which 1 
imagine was about the time that I stave my first 
If'lCture to the Sooiety in London. When I visited 
G1a.gow to atoond the Con"" ... of the Bootti.h Local 
Board lrurt month, there were certainly more mem· 
bers present than I uaed to eee in the earlier days 
of lee-turi",!; in London. More than that, one point. 
very sign,ifioant M' the chaop:e in the times, ia that 
in 1907 there were few, if any, qualified mt'diool 
men who took an active interest in physical treat
ment. At my openin~ lecture at this Olngre,,-, the 
Ohair was taken by Profe88OO" Paterson. and there 
were present many medical men; one of whom had 
traveUed from Edinb-qrQ;h' in order to spend the 
Saturday at the Conp:reas. 

I cannot say that in 1907 there Wall no ofll
ciall,v recognised !f>llR8a.v@ Departments at any 
hO'lpital in the country. Thf>re werA severa.l. fairl~' 
well established, hut their rN'o~nition W'nS nt>5(ligibIA 
They werE' pprmitted to e'Kist on Muifrwanee rnther 
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than 8R nn essential part of the institution. Now. 
day by day. any hospital of ally si ... .o througbout the 
country hoI'! provided it!telf with Borne form of 
accommodation for physical treatment, and practi
coli" wbeDe,-or a building soheme i8 contemplated. 
the· department wlJ:ich of necessity iB to be provided 
with increased accommodation is the Physical Trent
ment Department. 

Another proof of the increasing recognition of 
physical trentment is,. II t.hink, afforded by tile story 
of the Metropolitan Police. 

(The followinp; remArks hnve been submitted 
to and approved by. Sir Charles Dllllnnce,.Chief 
8~rg('on of the Metropoliten Police). 

The IMt Chief Burgeon, Mr. Clinton Dent, pub
lished It 800temant to the effect tbat no member of 
the Metropolitnn Police Force, who had sustained 
n fracture n(>ar the nnkle·joint. hod returned to 
full duty. Fortunately this is no longer so. Practi· 
cnlly every case of injury that is not prop;ressing 
fnvourably Jlnd l'api<Jly i8 sent to my Department at 
St. Thomos' provided he is able to travel, and many 
of th«>m nre brol1~ht for tri;!otment in ambulances, 
!lflY by diIY. ruther thfln rely on getting wen by other 
,"f'n lUI. 

A ehort time ago I had oooaoion to be dis
heartened with the slow progress to~'ards reoo,'("ry 
of many of these pa.tients who' had sustained C'om~ 
parntively trivial injuries. I therefore notified the 
Chief Surgeon who, at once, circuln.rised the whole. 
of the Divisional Surgeons that member! of the Force 
with injuries such 88 synovitis of the knee, were 
not to be treated by rest and -applica.tions at home. 
but were to be reported forthwith to Headqunrters, 
80 that physicaJ treatment could begin at the 
earliest possible moment. 

In 1922, 111 new caaea reported !in my Depart
ment from tbis source alone, although their advent 
wns 11. compArative inno ... ation. This year the mem· 
bers af the Force under treatment have included the 
Chief Commissioner, one of the Assistant Com
mmsioners, and the Engineer. 

It may I think, be broadly stated, that where
as in 1907, a Physical Treotment Department waa 
looked upon as a )UNUI'Y, nnd regarded by many 
with disapproval, in 11 years it has become regarded 
ns essential in all of the larger hospitals, and now 
many of the small suburoon and provincial cottage 
hOBpitals hnve their regular massage staffs." 

APPENDIX LXVIII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE IVORY CROSS BY MR. W. FRANCIS 
MELT,ERRH, VWE-CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIl., MR. CHARLES DAVIS, HON. SOLICITOR, MR. 
H. n. GRANT, CHAIRMAN OF THE' APPOINTING COMMITTEE, MR. JOHN RALL, VICE
"HAIRMAN OF THE APPEALS COMMITTEE, AND MISS A. E. FLETCHER, HON. SECRETARY. 
Sed !t1 illlltrs of E\'idencJ of the Tbirty.~<\('ond Day, Questions 18,519 to 18,~fi7. 

1. The following observations upon matters touch
ing the ol'gnnis:ltion of Dental Service on a large 
srnle are submitted AS the result of experience 08 

Hon. OrgnniS0l" and Hon. Secretary of the Ivory 
Cross. 

2. This institution was fOllnded in November, 1914, 
for the purpose of supplying dentAl trentme'nt to 
soldiers and sailors and recruits, under the nnme of 
the SoluiefB' and Sailors' Dental Aid Fund, when it 
was chiefly concerned with cases sent· to it by the 
Wnr Office and the AdmiroJty. 

S. Sinoeo its foundation I the organisation hos dealt 
with over 106,000 dental onaes, including those sent 
to it for trentment by the Ministry of Pensions. 
Besides ita brancbes of WOl"k, gTent numbers of its 
patients are &ent by Friendly Societi('s who lmve 
included dental treatment among their ndditionol 
benefits, ond by large firms which arrange for the 
trputment of their employees. . 

M.THODS OP OBTAINING EFFICIENCY IN DKNTAL 

TnftATMENT. 

4. Denttll Hospitall and Clinics.-Complaints, 
apparently justifiahle, are frequently made of treat
Hlt¥lt obtained at 

(I) Dental Hospitalo and 
(2) Dental Clinics. 

About 100 a day during the Willi" were sent to such, 
And of these at loost two a day returned to complain. 

In consequence, no patients hnve been sent to 
hospitals, excopt ocoosionally to ,specinl C'onsultnnts 
nttached thereto. 

6. Tt'eatmtRt ptrJormed by Df'nttrl Practiti01u!T'.-~. 
After coasinJl to ~nd patients til hospitnls nntl 
wini('..8, a. Roll or Panel of Ik-ntists willing to accept 
the Schedule of Fees proposed was formed. 

Good treatment could only be- ~ul\rantE>oo. with 
reMOnnbhl ceroointy when the pntipnt was sent to 
n pra('titiont"r whn \\'n'" qnnlifiNl ns :111 L.n.S. and hud 

0:,...3Q 

n InrJ:!:e prnctice. Unless the practitioner WnJI (a) 
clualified by n. British Degree and (b) a man of ex· 
perience, the results were unsatisfactory. About 25 
per cent. of the patients sent to men who were, at 
that period (i.e., 1915). unregistered OT of small prac.
tioe, complained. In each case of complaint the 
patient WI8S sent to a consultant, who reported, in 
practically 98 per cent. of the oases 80 sent to him. 
that the complaint was, at any rate in some measure. 
justified. 

MBTHODS 011' DISCOVERING CASES WHBRR TREATHBNT 

18 NSCBSSARY AND BRINGING SUCH CASES UNDER 
TREATMENT. 

a. From reports made by Hea.lth Visitors, Ma.tern. 
ity Centres and similar Authorities, it appea.rs 
that there is a.mong the poorer clnsses a general 
re.lucta.noe to submit themselves for dentnl treatment, 
even though lit is palpably necessary. In many 
00888 it would appear that this reluctance is due 
to lack of confidence. So far, no method of dispelling 
this lack of confidence, has been found, 8%cept 
by resultB; that is to say, applicants for the assist
anoo of the Ivory Cross ha"Ve very often been 
prompted. to apply owing to the success of tl'r.at~ 
mant given under its auspices to n previoul= 
applicant, or because they have heo.rd thot 
the treatment p:iven by the Ivory Cross is of the most 
('ompetent nvailable. 

'1. Whatever be the cause. it is the foct that the 
Ivory Cross receives from al1 over Great Britain ADd 
'Ireland an a~erap:e of 2,000 applications per month 
for treatment. This number t'epresents perlOna 
applying of their own accord, and is indppendent of 
the much more numerous applications which are 
r~ived in bulk throngh other cha-ritable bodies, 
from whom. no doubt, furtber figures rould be 
ohtained. These fncts are some evidence of the-
enormous demand for dental treatment thl'OUlJrhout 
the conntry, hut it only represents a fraction of the 
numh(>r of cnses which require trt>atment, but do 
not ask for it, or will not submit tc it. 



8. Although this organisat.ion has dealt with funda 
amounting to, roughly, over £27,000 per year, it is 
onl, able to touch the kinge of the work naked of it. 
But it ,",9 proved tbat the system .... capable of 
almost indefinite eEpaDsiOD when the Ivory Cross wu 
called upon to deal with all the dental cases under 
the charge of the Ministry of Pensions for 18 months, 
covering the period June, 1917, to January, 1919, 
doring the time the greatest demobilisation of the 
fornes Wfl.S in progre88. 

TaB ORGANISATION ADOP'l'BD pall TaKATIIBHT OJ' I VORl' 

Caoel PATRNT8. 

9. The following methods have been found in 
practiC9 to be most satisfe.ctory in ensuring the 
supply of thoroughly efficient treatment:-

(1) The .4.1'pointin{] Com .. miftee.-A COJ.nmittee con~ 
sisting of Surgeon.Dentists selecta from the Roll of 
SU!J"geon-Dentists referred to above the surgeon who 
is to deaf with each ca&e presented for treatment. 
In practice, such dentist is always the practitioner 
nearest to the patient's home, and one who has not 
got too ma.ny other Ivory Cross co.ses to deal with. 
At the same time, the Committee sends a. dental 

. chart for diagnosis, which is returned by the prAC
titioner after the patient bas had bis first appoint
ment, showing the treatment recommended for the 
case. 

(2) The Dental Committee examinee the ohart and 
issues a certificate authorising treatment at the fees 
allowed, wbich certificate the practitioner and the 
patient sign at the conclusion of tbe trea.tment to 
their mutual satisfaction. Ii is important to note 
that this Committee 

(al consists of at least six Surgeon~Dentists of 
experience, and 

(b) lURkeR It prnt;tir't'l nf ('ritit.·lsina t.br pro.llll8e4l 
trf'Rtnumt or !lUKllf.\!ooting variations in it 
where it is dl'('IUNI ndviMble. 

This I.rncti~ proves "aIUltblp in two ways: 
(a) it tends to keep the individual pra('titioner 

up to 8 hil[b atandard, since he knows that 
hi, proposals will ("Orne before a (bmmitt.,e 
of experts, and 

(b) errors in treatment <other than erm" of 
dia,gn08is) are to • large ('stent obviated. 

It. wna found that after n few weeu of practice 8\ 

this critical work tha Committee wat abl" to paa an 
extl'olUely Inrg(l numbel" of chArts at each lIittinK, 
though under a National 'systom, 6JDbracing til .. 
'whole population, no doubt more thaD ODe oommittIeA 
would be required. 

(3) Con!1-.1 control hal been fouDd tbe moat ""ti .. 
fnctory for two 'reft80118: 

(a) The Dental Committee hns II ita mamb6ra 
80rne of the Consulting Surgeon~nentitfta 
in Barley Street, n nd is 0 body sucb a8 it 
would he probably illlflos.sible to conl'ltitute 
in the province!'!;. • 

(II) I~ocal practitioners ha"'e sometimes intimated 
that they woulLl not be prepared UJ submit 
tbeir chalots contoining recommendcfl 
treatment to local and posaibl,. competin" 
members of the Profession. It is likely 
that this reluctnnC'o would be general if 
provincial committees were 80t up, unleu 
they consisted of men of recogni88d stand
ing amongst their fellow pfl8Ctitionera. 

10. In a abort precis such .. this, it iI diJlicult to 
give the resutte of 10 years' experience of Illob 
pion.ee:,· work. but it ;& believed that the most 
impc?rtant pointe have been touched 00. 
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GF .. ~BBAL CoUNCIL OP PANEL CHRHIST8 (SCOTLAND). 

1. The General Council of Panel Chemist.! (Scot
land) consists of representatives elected by each of 
the 54 Pharmaceutical Committee. in Scotland, along 
with t,,'o pharmacists elected by the bodies corporate 
who are Scottish panel chemists, and the Chairman 
nnd Vice--Chairman of the Executive of the North 
British Branch of the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain. The General Council elect from their 
number 15 members who constitute the Pharma.
ceutical Standing Committee (Scotland), which aetH 
as the Executive Committee of the General Council 
of Panel Chemists (Scotland). 

2. The General Council and the Pharmaceutical 
Standing Committee (ScotiaDd) are recognised by tbe 
Scottish Board of Health 88 representing Scottish 
panel chemists, and all details and agreements u to 
the terms and conditions for pharmaceu.tical service 
in Scotland are arranged directly with the Scottish 
Board of Health and in conference, whenever 
necessu-ry, with the Executive of the Scottish Asaoci ... 
t.ion of Insurance Committees, the British Medical 
Association Scottish Committee on National Health 
Insurane"" and the Drug Accounts Committee. From 
the outset the relationship between these central 
representative bodies has been that of good will and 
friendly ~eration. Such diffel"encea as have ooca
sionally arisen have been amicably adjusted. and the 
organisation has worked smoothly and sati!factorily. 
From the very outJ;et the Scottish Insurance Com· 
missioners, now the Soottish Donrd of Health, havt' 
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Rppreciated the value of the high standard of pharma~ 
ceuticnJ servjce for which Mr. Lloyd George gave 
credit to Sl'Ottish piJarmadsts in introducing the 
Nat.ionul Health ITlDurance Bill. Taken as a whole, 
""e belieye tIle Scottish system for the provision of 
drugs and appliances js about as neMJy perfect as is 
pr~ti('Rlly attainable. Thete are BOme minor points 
on which improvements could be made, such 8.8 aTe 
indicated in the evidence now tendered. These we 
1'f'lif!vC to be NlRily practicable. 

How TilE PAf"RL SYSTEH WORKS. 

8. OUT experience leads us to sny we think the 
administration of Nntional Health Insuranc.-e tht-ougb 
Insurance Committ("0e8 under the supervision of the 
Scottish Board of Health hRS amply demonstrated 
the w;,wlom of the scheme. This has been 18 rgely due 
to the frank and friendly way in which the f'.-eotrni 
Authority hll8 IiBtenoo to and negotiated with those 
who bave had to carry out the National Health 
InlJurtlnce Service. WhHe constantly aiming at the 
highest possible efficiency, there has been a feeling 
of freedom from irksome technical interference and 
nn understanding and sympathetic appreciation of 
pradfbal diffil'ultiN> which have encouraged the heat 
t.'!ndenvour of aU parties engaged in National Health 
Ilnsurance Service. We havtl: no hesitation in saying 
alSQ that the panel system for medical and pharma
(,l"lltiC'al sen'ice baa worked well. Despite the aeute 
difficulties created by tbe Great War, the system 
"~lcce5.Sfully surmounted the stuin. But for these 
difficulties. the BYBtem might have developed before 
now mony of those services in the advancement. of 
pubJic health, and particularly in preventive 
medicim,~ and health propaganda, for which it is 
admirs bly adapted. We n 1'8, therefore, of opinion 
tbat the administration through Insurance Com
mittePs and under the panel system should be 
continu~d. 

SHOUl,1) HKAM:'O IN8uRANCR DB TRAN9PBRIUtD TO 

ApP.N(JVBD SOClS'J'1B8 P 

4. At the iuception of National Health Insurance 
und in considoring plnns for the supply of drugs and 
appliances, Scottish pharmacists collected information 
al to the supplying of drugs and appliances in the 
caBe of Friendly &oci-ctiee and Clubs over a period of 
16 years. While t.hOl·oughly appreciating the gN!at 
pub}jc ~rvjces reudpJ'ed by Friendly Societies, .it has 
to be sI\id that in lilli' ekporience medical treatment 
nnd tIm SUIJPjy of medicines and appHa.,UC6B under the 
panel S)·~tem uuder the control of the Insurance 
CUUlmittee and the S<-'Ottish Board of Health is a very 
great improvement on the previously existing 
nrrangements. 'Va nre satisfied that to take Health 
lnlllurllnce out of the National Insul'"ance Acts and 
hand it over too the Friendly Societies 'Would be " 
retl'ograde step that would be a great disadvantage 
to members of the Frif:lndly Sooieties, and 'Woukl 
re8ult in a lowering of the standard of both the 
mOOtenl Blld the phurluaceuticnl proctlce. 

PnoPIUl AND Su.rVICIKN1' DauoB AND A,ppLlANOB8. 

6. Question8 have been ui.eed DB to what is oom
prehended ullder II Proper and Suffici.,mt. l}.rugs a.nd 
Medicin$S. t1 At the outset Scottisb pharmacists 
8URge.ted that it shouJd include all medicinal 8Ub
stances, not ,of a secret or proprietary nature, oom
prehend~d In the four British medicine books, 
numaly, .. 'fhe Bl"itis.h Pharmacopmin," II The 
British Pharume&utical Codex," Squire'. tl Com~ 
panioD to the British PhRrmocopooio," and Martin
dole'. "Extl'o Phnl'macopmia!' A d·rug tuiff 
\n~ actually framed and suhmitted on that basis. 
The propo.sal Wll3 rt."jected by the Joint J nsurance 
U,mmissionen in London, 'Who intimated that. a 
limited but sufficiently representative list of drugs. 
was being compiled whieh would serve the purpoa8. 
Thy 1\'n$ js:nltod, nnd becnme practicaJJ,y what is 
known now aa the drug tariff. It lOOn. became appa
.-eut did the mt>dicHI profession would- Dot submit to 
uny luch limitation in the ordinary medical t.reatment 
of insured pt'rsOIl~. It'rom the very beginning, tbere
fore, tiwl'e hus in pl'Ilctice been aDlpie freedom in the 
choice of medreilu,>8, and it has Dever been 8ul!gested 
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IU admitted for a moment that the «t6t of medica:l 
treatment should be allowed to debar' any sick 
:nBured person from receiving fi~t..class treatment or 
the use in ample amount of any drug however costly 
it might be. 

QUALITY 011' DRUGS AND STYLE 01' D18PBNSING. 

8. Panel chemists in Scotland have from the outset 
maintajned that there shonld be no such thing as 
ilny differentiation in style or quality of dispensing 
between prescriptions for insured persons and. pre
BCriptions. for private patients. It is £he experIence 
of Scotti6h paneJ chemists as dispenfir8 that the 
'iame high standard has been maintained by Scottish 
()anel pl'actitionel"6. We !particularly dep.recate the 
baselE:tlB fallacy somet.imes met with that an insured 
person could have better medicaJ treatment as a 
private patient, because the prescriber could employ 
superior Dr more etfective medicin. which are beyond 
the resources of the Drug Fund. We maintain that 
tbe Drug Fund can, and does, provide all necessary 
medieines for insured persons which are juet as good 
and ns effective 88 any that can be obtained by the 
rniUionaire. The Panel Chemists' contract requirf:ls 
that all d"UgB mU6t be of good quality, Good quality 
of a drug means the British Pbarmacopmial stan
dard, and that meallfl the highest quality obtainabJe 
in the market, It m'8.Y be truly said, therefore, that 
in regard to medieal treatment and medicines the 
iJlBured person has .a. guarantee nnd a aecufity which 
does 'not obtain in the CaBe of any private person. 

STOOK M1XTU1LB8 AND FOBllUL.UUB8. 

'1. The origiual draft of the List of Drug6 or Drug 
Tariff compiled by the Joint Ill80rADCe Cammis
sioner6, included some 70 formuloo for Stock Mix.
tures. This met with such a storm of condemnation, 
especially from the medical profession in Scotland, 
that they were instantly drqpped. In Scotland what 
is known as U Stock Mixture Medical Treatment·' 
ie regarded lUll aD' inferior service, not in keeping 
with the high standard of medica.l treatment prevail_ 
ing in Scotland, degrading to the practice of 
pharmacy. and injurious to the sick insured peI'flon. 
It is a remnant or the old bad practice of club medi
cal service dispensing. Its tendency is to induce 
slackness in diagnosis, sloppy pr8fJCribing, s.nd the 
a<laptation of the .patient to the medicine, rather 
than of the medicine to t.he patient. '''be same 
advel'lle criticiEm a.pplies to the schemes of National 
Health Insurance Formularies. These two features 
are praetica.lly unknown in pharmaceutical practice 
in Scotland, and we regard that as a de6irable and 
advantageous condit jon. The pamphlet now in pre
pa.ration on I, Hints on Prescribing," proceeds on 
wholl,y different lines in keeping with the Soottjsh 
practice. While furnishing useful information to 
the practitioner, he is given entire freedom to pre
scribe the appropriate medicine which is indicated 
by his dillgnosis. There are DO stereotyped formuls3. 

MJIJUOAL AND liU&QIOAL ,ApPLIA1WBS. 

8. Medical and .surgica.1 applia.nces are Hmibed to 
those pl'esc::ribed by thE! Scottish Board of Health in 
the Second Schedule of RegulatioDS, and are required 
to eon form to the standards of the British Pharma .. 
ceutical Codex. If the Schedule OIppliancee are found 
inadequate, the list can be enlarged at any tiPle. In 
the ma.in, our ~X1perience is that the present SchMUJe 
gives gene-ral satisfaction. It would be u&60nable l 

however, we think, that such a.ppliances &os throat 
brushes, eye douehes, drop~n!I, and such like, 
required in applying medicines preBCribed should be 
added. More costly appliances, such as trUWIM, 
spectat:les, or such like, designed 88 eupporta or for 
defective eyesight or pbysical deformity, might 
uDd uly load the charges on the Drug Fund. These 
latter are more appropriately additional b&Defite to 
be provided out of surplus fund6. But eV&D these, 
it is sUggeBted, shaukl be prescribed OD ordinar,r 
National Health Insurance forDlB, uruMr some 
scheme which \Vould provide the control 88CUred by 
the machinery of the C.entrol Pricinlo( and Checking 
BureaQ, and througll persons, firms, or bodi. 

18 
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corporate uudt!r contract with the Insuran<.-e ('am. 
mittee-. It would also be advanta~otJlo. if the Hf'alt1l 
Insurance ~heme could secure additionAl benefit. 
equally for members of all Approved Societies. 

S(:OTTISIl DRUG TABuJ! .UfO DI8PL~SIJ'liO FEK8. 

9. The Drug Tariff for Scotland is prepared under 
the approval of the Scottish Boerd of Health b~ the 
Pharmaceutical Standing Oommittoo (Scotland) and 
the Drug Accounts Committee. In the framing of 
the Drug Tariff the aim has been to obviate, 88 far 
as possible, any consideration as to the particulor 
form or quantity of a. medicament on the part of n 
Medical Practitioner from a monetary point of view 
regar<iin" Dispensing Fees. Apart altogether from 
the prescribing of needlessly costly in(itredicnta, it. 
is regarded I1B highly importa.nt that the only con
sideration in the mind of the prescriber, so far as 
the particular medicament is concerned, should be 
the mcst appropriate treatment of his patient. From 
tbe point of view of the dispenser, the scale of 
Dispensing Fees is 80 framed that the Panel Chemi~t 
should have no monetary inteN'st in any particular 
form of medicament. The Scale of Dispensing FcCfi, 
is as follows:-

l\lixtures, P~lints, Lotions, Liniments, Gargles 
and all Liquid Prepnrat.iGns for external a.ml 
internal U81:'-, nnd Built Powders, 5d. 

Powders, 1 or 2, 2ld. i 3 to 6, 4<1. j 7 to 12,.5d. j 
then 3id. for each dozen over the first 12 or 
part thereof. 

Ointments, Creams, Pastes and Confections, all 
quantities, Sd. 

Pilla, Cachets, Capsules, Lozenges, Pastilles a.nd 
Tablet.., 1 to 6, 5d.; 7 to 24, 7td.; then 21:d. 
for each dozen over first 24 or part thereof. 

SUPP06itorie6, Pessaries and Boogies, 1 to 6, 00. j 

7 to 12, 7id.; then 7td. per dozen Dr ·part 
thereof. 

Plastere, 7jd. 
Blisters, Sd. 

At the outset of NationaJ Health Ill8urance it was 
assumed that a. professional fee for dispensing eq1lal 
to an average of 2s. per hour WGuld be secured by the 
Scale of Dispensing Fee. then adopted. Scotti.h 
Panel Chemists disputed this assumption, and 
accepted it only under protest. Time showed that 
irurtead of wGrking out at 28. per honr, the result 
was only approximately Is. per ,hour, the avernge 
dispell~in~ fee pel' prescription being 2'212<1. per 
prescription. A demand was therefore made in 1913 
for an. 3;mended scale, which was practically double 
the urigInal. Owing to the War conditionlil Scottish 
Panel Chemistd agreed to carry G~ without any 
incr",nse till the War finished. Thereafter the demand 
was renewed with n request for a further incre.,~e 
of 50 per cent, on the amended scale 'asked for in 
1913. In 1919 agreement Waa reached for a 25 per 
cent. increase in the amended scale of DiBpell8ing 
Fe... of 1918 as ag>a.inst the 60 per cent. asked by 
Panel Chemists. It was contended. that if remunel'a
tiGn at the rate of 28. per' hGur was oonsidered 
nec~,snry prior to the War, remuneration at the 
rate .o~ as. per hGu~ was reasonable under post-War 
conditions. But cblefly out of consideration for the 
pressi~g need for national economy, ChemiRts agreed 
~~ntlme to accept the offer of 25 per cent. increase, 
glvm~ an average fee per prescriptiGn of approxi
mately 5d. or 2R. 6d. per hour. These results are 
ba6E'd on an analysis of about a· quarter of a million 
con.~ccutive National Health Insurance pret;Cription.R, 
whlC"h by teopeatt;d tests wefe found to require Dn 
nvern~A of 10 mlnu~ each for proper dispellBing. 
Soo~th)h Panel t?h~lSts maintain that an average 
of (~. per prascl'lptlOn or 3s. per Ihour is a. fair pro. 
fesslOnal fee. 

DRUG ACCOUNTS COUMITTBB AND CH.£OKING BURltU;. 

10. \yith .regard to chemists' 3('1("Ounts there is no 
complamt In Scotland. At the very outset of 
Nati.Ona1 Health Insurance, Scottish Pharmac;st.s 
strongly urged tht" setting up of a Central Pricing 

and Chocking BureMu by tJle Scottiflb lu~urll"f..}(\ t.\Jm~ 
mil1'8ionen, Gn grounds of (lCOnomy aDd efficieul'Y. but 
the 8ugg(0.8tiOon was not 8Cl'E'ptOO. After a abort 
experience ~ difikultiC!6 W@ bad foret!lhadowoo. par-
suaded the ComtniMioncra that our 8uAA~tion w.s 
a good one, and the Oentral PriC'in)t a.nd Obockin:x 
Bureau in Olll8gow was est.nblished in 1915. L'nder 
the able management of Mr. A. B. Gilmour, quaJifiNI 
Phnrmacist, the Bureau haa more than justified "II 
Gur anticipatioM, and is now one of tile m~t perrlllCi 
and efficient dcpartment8 of NAi..ional HenJth ImJUr~ 
a~oe admini8tr~tion in Scotland. The Buroo.u pr~ 
vlde6 the maclnnery for collect-ina valuable art.atiBt;cs 
and exerci~ing JD08t. effecilY"e control over the whole 
5,YBtem of ~edicu.l benefit, and providing, OD 
tbo-rGughly satle{llctor~ and eoonomical lim .• , .. tJuppl, 
Gf proper Rnd .mfficlent drugs and medicin .. a!hl 
prescribed appliancea to insured peJ'8()D8. It ill COD

trolled by the Drug Account.. Committ"" which 
includes representatives ejected by an I~ranre 
Committees, Panel Com.mit~ee and. Pharmaceutical 
~mitt:.-eee in Sco.tl,and, and it secures jll8tioo and 
fau play to pr8ctl~lOnera and pharmacists, 1111 well 
88 Insurance Committees and irumred pot8OD&. 

• 
Two OcOA.SIONS o. LoSI '1'0 PURL OBIDlUTS. 

11. There are two ooc8lJioDB of 1088 W pond 
chemists. for which it would be reasonable to lin Ki;l 

some provieion. Sometimes a bottle of mooicino jJo; 

8JD8Shed. or the medicine is Gtherwise accidentallv 
destroyed and baa to be replaced. In such C88e8 j't 
should be competent for the pre&criber to mark t.h", 
prescription It Medicine destroyed second supplv 
given," and to .v~uch for it by ndhibiting his initi,a';, 
The Central PrJcIng and Chocking DurORu would then 
alJ~w for t~e doubl~ supply. The aocono OC<."a8ion 
aMSeB partlCula.rly In the Highlands and Islands 
where "!DediciDe8 have to be seourely packed and Bent 
by tram or boat a considerable di8tancc lind it i~ 
~l'«luently im-practiea.ble to rooover the ~tH of pack~ 
mg and. carrIage. An Insurance CGmmitwo mignt 
be permJtted to make somo allowance in opprovC(1 
c~ under the very abnormal conditions in till' 
HIghlands and Islands of ScoUand. . 

Pft.KSClUB~G OP PROf'RlRTABY MBDICINEH. 

12. '''hi Ie ,pa~eJ chemiats approve th~ nt-1II0Nt 
freedom and JatJtude ~ pt'<!fiCrioors, nnd doprt:~cuto 
m~t 8trongly any policy that evon 81lgg~t& sonlt.". 
thing less tWan the higheet medical skill and the hetlt 
and mOt;t am'pw pha:-Dlaceutical service, there is u 
common oc:ca~non of expenditure which is without any 
compensa~J~g advantage~ The prescribing of pruprie~ 
t3ry ~edlC1Des by certain pra-ctitioners is a callao of 
finanCial waste of the Drug Fund, and adds nccdl.ea8ly 
to the cost! and m~kes the whole workina:t of th,! 
p~rmaceutl~l. service more expensive. .Most pro
prtetary medwJDes are combinatione; of well known 
~nd usually no~ very C~8tJy drugs. The composition 
10 ma~y cases 18 Dot dlscJosed or only partially dis
dosed. The maker geta a monopoly price. There iii 
no guarantee that the r,omposition of the medicine 
will conforru to a uniform standard. Aa a matter of 
fact it is known that the colDposit:on of some well 
known proprietary medicines has been altered 
although they continue to be sold under thc 8am~ 
name and wit.h no indication of Dny altt.·J·ation. There 
ou~h~ to be no, hesit~tion in prohiLlting the pre
scnbmg under a proprIetary name of modicines whj(~h 
nrc well known definite cbemical BUbstaDc(41. or the 
pre.scri,bing of secret remediea the compQ8ition or 
~dlJt:h IS nut adeq,uB.tely dibcloeed. Geuerully 1!I1lCUkillg, 

It wuuld, be a dnjtl~I~t. advanta{!e if t.JJe pl'efK'ribillf,( 
of proprlei..ary mediCines was discouraged and sane
~lon(',l oni,)· in the case of some new medicament which 

.ll a new remedy an~ for which there is no equivaJelJt 
Don-monopoly substitute. . 

}·,U88 STATB)fL~r& A8 TO QCALITY 0)' DJUiQllI .AND 

ArPLlANCE8. 

13. The persistent aod ba.seletJ8 allegation that 
?rUh~ an~ 8pplia~ce8 BUpp1ied to panel patients are 
!Dfp"IOT 1)) quality tn tb086 8UIJI,hed UJ private 
patif."lItsJ or are Jimi~d on the ground of cost, or ti¥.J 
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ptactio& of writing pr8liCriptiollJl for drugs or 
appliances which patIents are told they will require 
to pay for, or the taking of payment for INCh drugs 
or appliances, knowing them to ha.ve been prescribed 
by a panel practitionel' for aD insured person should 
be regarded 88 an offenoe prejudicial to the medical 
or pharmoceuticai service. if made or done by a panel 
practitioner or a panel chemist. Unless in an emer· 
(l,cncy it should be r~lll-ded A8 a breach of contract for 
R panel chemist to dispense a prescrlption mote than 
once for an i08ured person without a fresh order, or 
:0 411Y circuDlBtances to ask or accept payment for 
any meclir.ine dispensed. on the prescription of ",.panel 
prQ(·titiONlr iaaued on the official form for an insured. 
porson. Any panel pl'octitioner or panel chemist 
YTOved to have acted in Bny such manner should be 
hab1e to removaJ from the panel list. 

P.8EdClUI"1'JONS SHOULD BB IN DUPLJ(lA't'~. 

14. In every area it should be compulsory that 
every order or prescription ifiSued to an insured 
persoll by a panel practitioner should be written In 
duplicate, a'll A forID' fllr the In"Jurance Committee, 
and D. B form fur the chemist. Pharmacists deem it 
ossential to have a Ilecoro of all medicines dispensed, 
and for this reason a copying fee, as well as a dis· 
penslng fee, was asked for at the inception of National 
Health Insurance dispensing. In lieu of a copying 
fee it wua agreed that tile chemist should be furnished 
with a dupJicate to be filed. For bis own protection, 
In CIlSt:t of nny-qur.. .. ti .. ·J1 !;It-inK raised 8S to a medicino 
dispensod, the chemist is entitled to have an order 
vouched for by the signature of the prescriber. In 
the event of any accident or mishap through the 
Bupplying of any medicine it may be neces
sary to quickly discover the source of supply and 
the contel.tts of the medicine, and this would be 
impossIble in t.he absence of any readily available 
authentio prescription. It may happen that the pre. 
IICription for a medicine dispensed may be sent awa.)' 
to' the Insurnnc~ Committee within a few hOUfS of 
being dit!lpen&ed. 'fhere is thl15 no authentic record 
of what was ordered available, if required by an,. 
question.1'aised, unless the chemist has the duplicate 
U form. There hDve been a good many instances of 
bundles of preBCriptio1l8 being lost or destroyed In 

tl'unsmission between chemilJt and Committ.eee or 
rricing and Checking Bureau, In such cnses the 
difficulty i,;: met by the B form. Very frequently the 
B forro ltus enabled the Pricing nnd Checking Bureau 
to detect unauthorised alterations in ingredients or 
quantities on a. prescription. While generally in 
Scotland the proscriptions have been written in dupli. 
{'.ate according;" to the original agreement, there are 
some a.·ens where panel prnetitioners have failed to 
comply either through carelessness or unwiUingness, 
or ignornnce of the agreement. It has been quite 
definitely and una.nimously agreed by the Scottish 
Committee of t.he British Medical Association, the 
Exoou~ive of the Scottish AsSociation of Insurance 
Committees, the General Council of Panel Chemists, 
Scotland, BDd the Scottish Board of Health, that aU 
pNacriptions sbouJd be written in duplicate. Fat' 
these. ant! other leMons it is suggeated that it should 
he made universally C{)mpulaory I and tha.t panel 
CheDJlsts ,dloujd he told to rAiuSt. to dispense any order 
or pr&lcription not written in duplicate. 

li'R&JI OIlOJ(,"£ OJ' CUUllST. 

15. Many complaints have boon r~ivoo alleging 
that ('(wtnin pallel practitioners habitually instruct 
patiellts to t:lke Insurance prescriptions to a partieu. 
Inrdlemist in nn."us where rit~veral otherchemists,oft(>u 
roor~ conveniE'nt, nre under contract with the Insur~ 
once Con~tnittee" This is particularly so in a numbcr 
ot instances wh~re panel practitioners use the premises 
of n panAI chl'mist aa a cunsulting room, Not in. 
frequenlly 00llu5ion between prt'scnber and dispenser 
15 nll&ged. It is suggE'sted that it should be a term of 
It'rvice for a panel prQCtitio~r that he Bhall not 
attempt to intlu~nce RUy panel patient, either direetly 
ot' indirectly, by instructing him to &0 to 8. particular 
cbl-'mist, 01' otherwise interfere with that free choice 
of chemist which is tho I·ight of (>\'cry insured perSllll. 
It is 1urther lIIugg&&t(".d that IlisurauCt! Committot~~ 

should strictly adhere to the intention of section 1), 
sub",ection (3) of the Terms of Service for PraC'
ti tioners by refusing to 88.nctioD' the using of a panel 
chemist's premises as a consulting room. 

IUBBGULARITlES IN PUSCR1PTION WRITING. 

16. "'hi Ie panel practitioners may employ all 
amanuensis or clerk to write prescriptions, it should 
be reguded as improper that any .panel chemist or 
any employee of a panel chemist should act in that 
cnpadty. lit should also be regarded as improper 
for any panel practitioner to sign a blank prescrip
tion form and allow it to be filled up by some other 
person without his seeing it again. No form s.hould 
be signed until the prescription has been written. 
'fhe book of fonna should never be kept in the 
premises of n panel chemist. Panel practitioners who 
habitually write pre&Cl'"iptions in an illegible manner 
and so as to make their intentions ambiguous should 
be warned that panel chemists may be authorised to 
refuse to dispense such prescriptions, and that the 
wl'iter will be held responsible for any mistnkea made 
in the dispensing of such prescriptions, or for any 
incoDvenience or injury :to any insured person. 

CAUSES o:r HtGH OoS1: O:F DRUGS .\ND APl'LlAl'ilOBS. 

17 • .,The increasing frequency in .prescriptione and 
the liteadily rising expenditure on d-rugs and 
appliances, despite a special investigation directed 
to discovering the real causes, are not easy to explain 
satisfnctorily. The causes are probably many. Owing 
to trade depression, unemployment, bad housing and 
high prices, the industrial popUlation is oompelled 
to Jive on a less generous, less varied, and less 
nutritous diet and in unhygienic conditions which 
result in a lowered vitality which makes them more 
liable to illness. Recurrent epidemics of influenza 
have seriously raised the drug bill. Ex.service work· 
men and women who were engaged in strenuous War 
~ervice suffered from impaired health, shattered 
ne-rves, and more or less chronic invalidity. Climatic 
conditions, due to prolonged cold, sunless, wet 
weather, hO"f'e had a depressing and devitalising 
effect. The stamina of many children of the War 
period tends to produce a C3 worker. All these 
faoctors make people apprehensive so that they go in 
lu.rgel" numbers and for comparatively trivial ail· 
ments to the doctor. These causes may, and probably 
will, pass 8way. 

18. But there are other factors that may be 
pel·mauent. The lingering suspicion resulting from 
interested and biassed alarmist criticisms to the effect 
that medical treatment and medicines under the 
panel s~·&tem are inferior to that in private practice 
have now almost wholly disappeared. The result is 
t,hat only a very small proportion of insured persons 
abstain from taking advantage of the medical benefit 
to which they are entitled. Moreover, insulfed 
persons are ooming more and more to realise that the 
Health Iusurance Acts provide for them medical 
treatment and advice, without any extra cost, at any 
time tbey may require it. The result is that instead 
of, as formerly, trying to treat themselves and buying 
what drugs they think useful, they go at tbe very 
outset of illness to consult their panel doctor. Many 
have found also that medicines they thought they 
had to pUf'ehose themselves, such as household 
medicincs, cod liver oil, Parrish's chemical food, 
paraffin emulsion, castor oil, etc., may be obtained 
through their panel doctor at the expense of the 
DI·ug li'und. There is also what may be a fairly pJ'~ 
longed incl'oase in the cost of some drugs in common 
use. The grea.ter fl'eedom in changing from one 
doctor to another also tends to create increased 
expenditure. 

19. It seems not unlikely, thereJore, that for n 
oollsideruble time to come, we may ha\'e to face ;.l 

higher expenditure on drugs and appliances. At the 
outset, in the pre--War days, it was calculated that 
25. p,.r capita would be requi'red to provide proper 
and 8uffi(>ipnt drugs and applianc,'s for insured 
per~OIlB. In Scotland this hll8 prml(>rl: lSlltlil..'ii.'llt, hut, 

I 4 
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as already noted, cbemis,ta have maint.ai~d th~t 
tbey aTe inadequately pald. The expendltore ~n 
8cvtland bas always been oonsiderably lower than ~Il 
England Rnd Wales. In 1923 the e.xpenditure In 
Soot.le.nd amounted to about lB. Std. peT eapita.. But 
io 1924, for the first time in Scotland Binc:e the lDcep
tion of National Health Immrance Me<hcal Benefit, 
the cost exceeded 2s. per ("apila aDd reached 21. Old. 
In England and Wales in 19:14 it re~hed 28. ~d. 
7Jt!1' ctlT,;to, But, given a ;genera.l q-evlvR:I of trade 
and B. relief from heavy taxatIon, thiS gT9ater 

readiness to take ad\'anta~e of National Health 
In"surnnce Medical Benefit, which is all in the right 
direction, sbould bring about a better. state of heal~h 
in the community, with a corre8po~dmg decrease 10 

the expenc..liture of drugs and apphancea, 8S well as 
I" decreased expenditure on ",ickness benefit. 

20. There is another cause of inc~ased COBt. . When 
an insured man hAS a coM or mfluenza, It not 
illf.requ('ntly happens that his wife, ~s w~ll 8S other 
members of his household, are sufferIng 10 the same 
wav. Medicine is prescribed for the irurured man, 
hut what is good for him is assumed to be good al~ 
for his wife and others in the house. The T~8ult IS 

the medicinl' prCSC"rihed for hiro is shared ~Ith ~he 
others. 'fhat doubtless explains many cases In which 
the medicine has been renewed much more frequently 
than if the man alone were taking it. This happens 
frequently in priva~ pract~ce, and where the house· 
hold income is curtaIled owmg to unemployment, ~nd 
high prices it is small wonder that father's medlclne 
should be' shared by his wife and family. If 
the srheme of Health Ins~rance 'Was e"~n.ded 
to inc1ude dependants, according to the original 
intention, this particular cause of inc~eased ex~n
diture would disB.p.pear. Such an extensIon, by. whIch 
medical benefit would be provided for many children, 
whose case without it is pathetic, would also resu~t 
in su{'h an improvement in general health and phys~
ea.] stamina that expenditure on drugs and apph. 
ances as ;ell as on siekness benefit, would be 
subst~ntiallY I'eduoed, Bnd publie well-being would be 
enhanced. 

How TO SKCUllE }~CONOM Y WiTH EJ'J'l("'lENCY. 

21 The sudden and continuing increabe in expen
<.Iitu:'e on drugs and app1i~nces indicates the n~ed 
for wbe control and the aVOIdance of any preventIble 
waste. Scottish panel chemists appreciate ~he 
neccs..<>ity for economy and are desirous of cG-operatmg 
with the Scottish Board of Health, Insurance Com· 
mittees and Panel Committees in every possible way 
to secu~e real economy, consistently with efficiency, 
in the National Health Insurance Service. In the 
early days of N ationnl Health Insur~nce, in e~)[~nec
tion with the prescribing and dispenSIng of medlclD~, 
Pharmaceutical Committees held a more effec~lve 
position a.nd right of control than has been the CBSC 

since the a.bolition of the " Hoating sixpence" and 
diseounting. Pharmacists, from their experience and 
special knowledge, are well qualified to greatly ~st 
in matters of this kind. They would do 80 wlth 
advantage to both the medical and pharmaceutical 
serviee, if they had some security tll8t their· opinions 
and advice would have weight a.ttached to them, and 
be effective in producing the desirEld improvement. 
lit is suggested, therefore, that Pharmaceutical Com
mittees should be restored to the more effective posj~ 
tion they formerly held, and should be eonsulted 
equally with the Pane) Committees in all matters 
bearing upon the prel!.Cribing and supplying of drugs 
and appliances. 

22. In providing for and enforcing economy with 
efficiency in the prescribing and suppl,\'ing of medi
cines and appliances, some better method than leaving 
it to local Insurance Committees or Panel Commit
tees, or Pharmaceutical Committees is necessary. In 
Scotland, a burgh population of 20,000 constitutes a 
Health Insurance area. The larger Committees n1ay, 
and generaJly do, function fairly satisfa.ctoriJy. But 
seme other plan is necessary, particularly in the ease 
of small areas where a Panel Committee 01' a Pharma
ceutical Committee hILS a very natural reluctance to 

critici88 or put pr"Mure upon any individual prae. 
titillOW or pbarmacist, and where even the laluraDee 
Committ.eeo in such ma.t.tt\ra il quite naturally domi· 
nated by the medi~l melubers or tn" CommiU .. wbo 
are deterred hom \.ak\nll4 aet.iou by the " .. aona iDdl
cated. The remit in very maDy areal i8 tbat althou. 
matters requiriflg attention are reported monthly by 
th. C('.otral Checking BOH'~U, nc.thing at all ia dOh@. 

Anothe-r fact that mllkea the local IllIurane8 Com· 
mittee an intlffectiYe instrument i. that many Quunty 
[RS-ura.noe Committeel meet. only once in tbr. month •. 
It il suggested that either the Urug Aocounta Com
mittee, or some other competent Contra) Authority. 
,bould have aufficiflnt POWOTI to require that proper 
and timely steps shall be token by aUllolurance {)om .. 
mitteea. Panel Committees, and Pharmaceutical Com. 
lnitteea) and that the Drug Accou£lta Committ.ee, or 
otber c,ompetent Central Authority, ahall be em· 
powered to cn 11 for a report from the re.pecti .... 
Committees, ~ndieating their diligence in the matter. 
In this way the J"er8ponsibility for initiating action 
would be vested in the competent Central Authority, 
and the invidious onul of ao dGing, would be removed 
from tho local Committee. Thi, doel not imply the 
:akmg from lUburance Committees any right or duty. 
'Vhot is propobe<l ia lupplementary ond auxiliary. 

TH8Tl~G 01' MBUIC'INKB ,lSD API'LIANCRS. 

U. At present there are po 8uilicie,nt, powel'~ by 
which an Insurance Uonuoittee cun aVail Itself uf the 
provisions of the }I'ood ond DrugH Acta for dU'4:kmg 
the- dispenaing of medicinea fOl' mlured perBO~. U 
is provided under section 9 of the terDll of service for 
pct'sons supplying drug" and II.PI)h~ncea t.ha.t tb" 
panel chemist ahall dispeDBe for U.o)' Inspector under 
the }!'oad and Drugs Acts, OJ" auy persoD acting UDder 
his authority, any prescription written OIl a .NaWooaJ 
Health Insurance form and signed by a panel prac
tltloner. Be is Dot bound to dispense any other' 
pret§Cription unless [or a panel patient, or for • 
panel practitioner'l supply of emergeney druge. 
Inspectors under the Food and VI'UI'S Act. are offiCial. 
of the local Public Health Authority, and will Dot 
take instructions from, or a<:t for, the Insurance 
Committee. On the other hand, panel prdctitioner. 
are under DO obligation to write pl'~lCr,ptlona otber
wise than for sick insured per!iOlUl, and they very 
Dl1turaJJy retU8e to writ.e .prescriptiona to be uled .. 
evidence against a local pilannaclst. There would 
require to be power by whieu an In.aurauce Committee 
coul.d have the serviceS of " Local Authority J.o'ood 
and Drugs Acts Inspector, uf it might be mnde com· 
l>et.ent for an officer of the Insurance Committee to 
be recognised sa an Inspector under the }~00d and 
Drugs Acts. 1 t would alao require to be provided 
tha.t an Insurauce Committee cOIlJd have the neoes
&ary prescriptions written by some of the medjcal 
staff of the ScottiRh Board of Healtb, or otherwiae 
that it should be a term of aervice for panel practi., 
tioDcrs that they &hould write such prescription. ILl 

the Insurance Committee require for the testing of 
dispensing. It would -also be neceHBary to secure 
tha t, in the auministration of the&e powers, inspector. 
would not be seen by any inaur~d peraona wbo might 
be waitillg for medicines io a pharmacy, 110 as by aoy 
pos.sibility to suggest to such inBured persoDa that 
there i8 anything wrong in the pharmacy or in the 
medicines diapensed therein. Pharmaciata are acutely 
aware of the extreme undeairableneas of allowing any. 
thing to upset. the confidence of a sick peraon in ttbe 
ruedlcine he is .(,0 take. On the whole matter it ia 
sugg~sted as a preferabJe alternutiva that any echeme 
fl)r procedure under the Food and Drugs Act. .bowd 
be abandoned, and that a scheme to be arrAnged 
between the panel chemists and the Inaurance Com. 
Illittee in consultation with the Panel Committee, aDd 
to be admill1atered through the Pbarmaceutica! Ser .. 
vices Sub-Commiltee .. hould be adopted. 'j'he present. 
statutory powers of tbe Insurance Commitl.eel and 
their right to take dlaciplinary procedure, aod impose, 
if need be, an appropriate penalty 00 any defaulter, 
seem quite 8tl~luate, and would be preferable to the 
procedure required to be iaken under the "~ood aad 
Drugs Acta. Such procedur~ wouJd appJy also to 
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IlppJinJ1('CIo which do not CfUlle under tbe ... ·ood anti 
Drup Acts. 

U,KGtJLATION 011' ADMISSION TO PANEL Ltst's, 

M. Under pl'esent conditions any m~dical practi. 
tionel', and nny person, tirm, or body corporate, JaW
tuJIy entoitled to carry on business B8 a chemist and 
druami$t bas n rigbt to be included in the list of panel 
practitioners or the list of panel chemists, as the case 
mny be. Expel'iencB suggests that it is f01' considera
tion wfJetber an Insurance Committee or the Board 
af Benltb should not. have a right to Bay they .do not 
deem it neceBS&ry to: in<:'lude aD appHcant with- whom 
they bove reason to think it undesirable to place 1\ 

contract. This power would be 80 safeguarded as not 
to exclude any fit Uond proper person desiring to be 
included.. While insured persons are free to abooM 
hoth doctor and chemist they are likely to assume that 
nIl tbo'J8 on the panel 1i8ts are r.egarded by the lnsul'
nnoo Committee as competent and reliable procti
tionors 01' chemists. But DS mntters stnnd the In sur .. 
am::e Committee bas DO power to secure a really com~ 
petell" and irreproachable panel list from which the 
insured person is to choose, Any pers(:m holding a 
medical or phnrmB<!eutical qualification may demand 
to be ihcJuded, nnd cannot be refused. 

l':Xt'BNRBH OJ' CSNTDAL BURRAlJ' AND PHARJ4AOBUT1CAL 
COKM1TTEBIJ. 

25. It b .. boon 8ugg .. ted by the Scottish Board 
of Heolth thnt the payment p~ntly made out of the 
Drug Fund towards the expenses of the Central 
Pricing and Checking Bureau, and the administrative 
expatulcs of the Pharmaceutical Committees should be 
deducted from the amount pllyo.bl~ to pnnel chemists 
for drugs and appliances dispensed. It would be 
unreasonable to make such a deduction without 8n 
equivalent JII(,Tease in the contract terms for pharma
ceutical &el'Viee in dispensing a.nd supplying d.rugs Bnd 
apJ'lian(''(..*5. It i.!' aJleged that the making 01 such a 
deduction would put panel chemj~~'s on the same level 
1\8' }'InneJ practitioners. That il quite inaocul'ste. 
~'rom the outset the cost of the Central Pricing and 
Checking Bureau and the administrative expenses of 
Panel and Pharmaceutical Committees have been B 

first charge on the Practitionen Fund and the Drug 
Fund respectively, Tbe whole of the Practitionere 
Il'und is difiobul'tled to panel practitioners annua.lly, 
80 thd they receive not only the per ca,pita. payment 
for pe1'80M actually on their panel lists, to many of 
whom they rendar no service, but alao tM PeT oapita 
pRYIDent for t,hoae persons who never choose a prac
titioner, and m(..lj.t of whom nE'vnr avail themselves of 
the m""!ical blUE-fit to which they 8te entitled, The 
pa.nel chemi&t, on tho other band, it paid only for 8eJ'

vicB8 actually I'endered, and for goods actually 8Up

r-li~d, f'(.~mdin~ to the pri-ces fixed by the Drug Tariff. 
HEI, unlike the pRnel practitioner, baa no dahl! on the 

Drug "'~\lnd in I't'!:opect of st-l'vites be l.I1.iJ:!,ht have ~eell 
called upon to render but has not, or goods he might 
hn\'e been cfllled u)Jon to Rupply, but has not. Unlike 
tho Practitioners' li'nnci, the' Drug Fund is Dot 
~xbausted. A balance remains, and it is only reason
able that that' balance should be used to meet the 
expenses of the Centra.l Pricing Rnd Checking Bureau 
Bnd the Pharmaceut.ical Committees. These are both 
neCf\1tSinT.V admmi.suative nu::.(:hill(~l'S i!1 the sch('me of 
meriical ben6lit lind a proJ>4i'r cllar~p on the Drug 
}l·ur.d, 

RlrJ>R&SKNTATION ON IN8Ul\.o\NCE COMHI'l'TJCB:S. 

26. Pharmacists ill Scotland h8~ no statuto)'y 
right to representation on Insul'ance COIDmlt~ees 
Uct iathe ease in England anrl Wa.{i!s. This is a serJOU$ 

udect Rnd disability. It is n-coguis.ed as such by the 
Scotti!=ih BoRrd of Health who, in exercising their 
rigbt to nominate certain persons as members of 
Insurance Committees have. been good enough to 
llOminate a. phanpacist whenever possible. Owing to 
the small si~ of Ulan), Insurance Committees in Scot
land, bowever, and the fact that the Board are 
required to secure representation of particular in
terests, the Board cannot nominate a pharmacist, and 
in such CRSes pharmo<:ists hav~ no representation. It 
is claimed that in the intel'ests of efficient pharma
Qeutical $ervioe c.nd from their special knowl4!dge of 
healtb matters, pharmacists, like medical prndi. 
tionen, sliouid by statutory right be represented on 
all Insurllnce Committees, and that such representa
tion shQuld r.ot bt' less than two "hnrmacists on each 
[nsul'onco CNnmittce. In this counection we mention 
a sult.~estioll nulide by us' Som\' :lears ago that the 
Scottish Uoart~ of Health should include 11 pharmacist, 

SEAM.EN'S NATIONAL INSURANCE SOCIETY. 

27. The suggestion that the exceptional arrange
lU~nts fOl' the Seamen's National Insurance Socioty 
should now he difScontinu$(} has the cordial npproval 
of Scottish pharmacists. The arrangem('lnts have 
nlways been troublesome and unsatistn.ctory. 

NATIONAl. HHALTD INSURANCE MEDICAl. A.,"'{D :PUAlLM.A

(lK"UTlCAL SE1WICE IN SCOTLAND. 

2B. I~est there should be any misundel'6tandilJg, it 
may bc dl'sirable to sny in conclusion that it is well 
knowD to Scottish panel chemists, and to all who nre 
ncquaintPtl whh the fact3, thnt pr'escribing by panel 
practitioners in Scotland, us a whole, IS on n very high 
I~ .... e\, nn,l th~t l.he lI:J,ationship betwt'en practition~rs 
and pharmacists Hi one of mutual respect and conti· 
dence nnd helpful Co-o})E'rnti()D. The matters referred 
t.J as needing amendment are relatively few and are 
DJentiollelJ with n Hew to their elimination, so thllt a 
oorviee ulreo.dy on the -'ole satisfactory may be 
brought .,tilJ ne:ll'('-T to rht' a~tjrnau> ideal. These 
remarks apply equally to the pharmaceutical service. , 

APPENDIX LXX. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY DR. ALEXANDER ASHER, M.B., C.M. See 
MinuteR of Eviden08 of the Thirty-Third Day, Question8 18,893 to 19,171. 

1. I am a duly qualified Medical Pra<ltitioner and 
hold the degl'OO8 of Baohelor of Medicine &nd Master 
in Surgery of Edinburgh University. I am a J.P. 
ror CaithJ1e&11. a Member of the Caithness Inau·ranoe 
C'ommittee, Secretl\ry of Caithness Panel Committoe 
IUld Secretary of the CnithnE!88 and Sutherland 
l>ivilS'ion of the Britiab Medical Association. 

I. Silloo 1S89 I have been in practice on my own 
nexount. in ThuJ'IIo, Caithness. My practice, however, 
t'lxtf>nds to the Western division of the Oounty of 
C:I.ithllt'SS. lUi wen AS to the NOl"t.h 'West Const a.nd 
various other parts of the neip;:hbouring County of 
Suth('lrlandshh·e. Under the National Health Ih8ut'~ 
anes the JlUllJbet of insured perso~ on my list, if Dot 

the lllrg(>st, if:; ODe of the hltgest in the North ot 
Scotland. 

3. TIle popubtion of the districts sprvNi b.v m.v 
l)t3('tioo may be snid to he <'ompri9Ni of those en
gaged .in, 

(1) Agriculture, 
(2) Fishing, and 
(3) General Trade~. 

4. My experience of the working of thl' :Sfltional 
Health Insurance, estalbfished hy the N1"Itionar HHlt!:J 
Insurance Acts, has led mf'o to for .. t.he opinion that. 
while the S<-heme bas nlure than jUi8tifieci expectlltiolU!: 
and iii being mON appreciated, there is a. growh.~ 
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puhlic oplDlon that the time bUR como when drastic 
extensions and de"'e)opments should be given effect to. 

P&R80,"8 lXCLUDBD DO THE SeRda. 

5. In m.r op1l1ion, much could he done to extend 
the bene-ficial operations of National Health Insurance 
if the preM!nt limitations aa to insurable persons wer.., 
abolished and a much more comprehensive Scheme 
adopted. Under existing regulations, only persoDB 
working under an employer and paid wages at fixed 
times are included in the Scheme Bnd the contribu. 
tions a.re paid jointly by employer and employee. 
U oder this .&cherne one person in three throughout the 
country is insured, but, when applied to the rural 
districts of Caithness and Sutoorland, the statement 
i& misleading as I find that in those districts the 
number of insu~ persons is only BibGut one in eight. 

6. The explanation of this is that many of those 
engaged in the agricultural and fishing industries Me 
liot compulsorily insured persoll8 .. For example, in 
the case of those engaged in agriculture, the are:\ 
referNd to by me forms part of the Highland (!'roft.. 
ing area, and the average rental of these (!'rofm will 
not exceed £10 per annum. In most cases the croft 
is worked rby the crofter with the assistance of a 
member of his family to whom no fixed wages are 
paid and 38 a nsult exemption from Insurance 
follows. The same applies to those engaged in the 
rishing industry where a boat's (!'rew share only in 
the profit.. 

7. My experience has showed me that in each of 
the classes referred to compulsory Health Insurance 
would prove a great boon. 

8. I a.m, therefore, very s.trongly of opinion that 
the suttess which bas attended the experimental 
process of National Health Insurance, bas been such 
as to warrant the inauguration of a much more ex
tended 6phere of operations, the result of which 
would be for the general well.being of the country. 
In my view, I would favour a scheme which would 
have the effect of making every person over 16 years 
of age, whose income is Jess than £120 per annum, 
insurable, For those having an income from £120 
to £250, I would leave the question of Il16urance 
optional to the individual, but at a rau of contrmll. 
tion pro.portionate to income. 

9. Another dIrection in which I aIn of opinion 
that an extension of the Health Insurance would 
prove particularly beneficial is the development of a 
scheme under which the d&pendants of an insured 
person could participate in the benefits of Insurance. 
I have frequently, in the course of my practice, 
when in attendance on insured patients, had this 
suggestion put forward. I quite realise that there 
might be difficulty in formulating such a scheme, 
but I do not t,hink that this is insurmountable. 

SOVRO~S OP REVKNOE A."'iD COLLECTION o. 
CONTJUBUTIONB. 

10. Proceeding on the assumption that National 
Health Insurance is for the well-being of the State, 
and that in effect it must have saved Local Authori. 
ties charged with the relief of the poor a very con· 
siderable amount, I would suggest that, in order to 
keep 36 low as possible the contributions payable by 
cmploY('r and employee, the Government contribution 
should be us liberal as the importance of the Scheme 
demands. In addition, I think that a rate not to 
exceed 2d. in the £ should be levied by the Count~' 
Couucil of each County and the proceeds thereof pairl 
over to t,hA (!t)unty Insurance Fund, which sum would 
Uf') speciaiiy used fOl' the purposes r"eferred' to in 
p:lragraph 18 below (Other Treatment). 

11. ":'"hile the collection of contributions is mean~ 
time in the hands of the Approved Societies, rI would 
prefer to have the collection of contributions 
eentralised. and placed under a public official, upon 
whom would devoh'e the duty of seeing that the pr~ 
visions of the InsurauN! Ads were being complied 
'A"ith by those resident in their r~slK'<'tive af"eas. A 
6uitahl(' official might be the Collector of Parish 

Rates, who, in rural &J'CAII, iuuriably act.. •• nprk 
tq tho Pariah Council. and, all Inl~b, kuow8 and ia 
knowD by ID08t people in t.he parish. 

Mos~l' BLYKFlT& ASD l'L''U,LTlu WOB ~-\RRkAft. 01' 

Cl!llTBIRUTlONR, 

l2. Payment of Bat rHte~ to in~ur('d JlE'I~ns unfl« 
the initial operations of the InRufI\h{'f!' Acts w ..... 
perhRps ooavoidable, but I think the time hAS arrived 
when an improvement might be eff~t&d under whi(~h 
8 sliding acale differentiating between married 
persona with familiee and single penons Muld be 
adopted. I would also favour a etipulation that in 
the ease of irumred penona under 21 yean of age 
during any period of their diSAblement tht'-y 1muld 
Dot be entitled to draW' a higher benefit than thpir 
W&.I".rea at the time of the commencement of their 
sickness benefit. 

13.. As persons of the crofter and cottar dau, 
rhare fisht:>rmen, Elw., who are not at pre8@nt insured, 
&ore as needful when iJJnesa affects the bread winner, 
I consider that they would require the aa.me monflY 
benefits 88 are paid to employed persons, along with 
medical benefits, and that the same penaltiee for 
arrears of contributions should be imposed. 

SPHCUL PROVISION FOB I'A.RTICl~LA.B (..U8SI. o. 
L1OiIUa&D PUION •• 

14:. l am of opinion that the present regulation" 
might, with advantage, be greatly improved. III the 
Ci\lie of deposit contributors, it seems to me that tbls 
method should be done away with, and that every 
person within the prescribed limits should be aCCCIJted 
on equal terms. Granted that this might, in a few 
cases, operate agaill5t Approved Societies a.ocumu~ 
lating vast sums, it is only f'easonable that tbeee 
Societies should bear the burden of weaker member. 
of the comm unity and be deprived of the powel' 
of 9.C(!epting only th086 C~ wnoere there is litt.le 
likelihood of sickness. For those engaged in seosonal 
occupations (fishing, han'esting, etc,), where the full 
rate of insurance is paid during actual employment, 
I would suggest that, provided the employee's con· 
tribution is paid during the period of non...employ~ 
ment, the insured person shouJd be entitled to the 
fuU benefit8 of insurance. There 8re alao men aud 
women ill the capacity of .:hool cleaners, etc., wbole 
annual remuneration does not usually eloocd £l~ 
who are insured, and 88 such become entitled to full 
benefits at the rate of three or four times their 
iTooowe. Here some alteration is desirable. 

15. Special provision should be made for iu.uf'ed 
persons with a number of dependants, and I consider 
that sickness benefit should be proportionate to the 
size of the family and should be such as would main. 
lain them in a. measure of comfo-rt without haTing 
recourse to the relief provided under the Poor Law 
Acts. 

ADJrIlNIBrB.l'l'ION OJ' Mo!'ll'1fY BJDlfKPO'I AND TID 
ApPROVBD SOCIID'I'IBS. 

14. I inay frankly say that, in pi"". of the existmg 
Approved Societies, I would much prefer to bave the 
whole Scheme of Health ID8urance placed under entire 
Nat.ional Control, 80 that all ineured persona would 
havt' the same treatment meted out to them. !I'ailing 
thi&, some alteration in the present condition IS 

urgently called fOJ'. ""hi Ie some Societies pay Sick· 
n~foIS benefit with promptitude and with the ~1I8\ 
p('s'sible troulJle to all concerned, it il unfortunately 
the case that some Societies are not only dilatory but 
will pay only when preasure is brought. to bear on 
them, Some secretaries err 0'.:1 the side of genero.nty, 
.·hill' ottJers are constantly raising aU manDer ot 
technical ohject-ions which create a good deal of irrita
tion to insured persons al weJl as to the doctoMl. It 
the administration of the Scheme were centrahsed ID 

the manr.er .uggesteif, insured persons wouJd enJoy 
the same benefits and would establitth a confi~nf't' 
nnloJlgst inMlrpd persons that treatm("nt uf tlll'lI 

clauD8 would be dealt with in the same manbel'. 
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17. Local ndUliliiatrntlOn of money benefits would 
he un ad\'fwtage and, in my view, the most suitable 
pNwn for doing 80 in the Highlands and Islands 18 
tit.., Vlerk to the Parish Council, who is in a great 
Imlhy parishes at the present time connected wIth 
Ih'olth Insurance worlL 

OTHER TRHAT'1f.ENT BSN"BVIT'S. 

18. III addition to the medical benefits allowed 
uud~1' tIl(> J mmru.llcc Ac18, there is, especialJy In 

remote ureus, ur/iCent need for specialist treatment 
.suc-h ilS ('annut be expected from the gener,1 prac
titioner. To meet this much-felt want, 1 woul~ sug
gl.'Eot that in nil CRbe8 of e-mergency nn insured person 
should have the benefit of the services of a competent 
rmrgeoll or of n specialist in diseases of the eye, ear, 
DUhl: lind throat, X-ray specialist, &C. 

19. Tn th is connection I would suggest that the 
pl'tH..'('clis of the local rate su~gested in paragraph 10 
(Sr·UtCt'R of R(>venue) shouM be available for the 
~quiprnent. or development of hospital accommodation 
within the county al'e-u, for the establishment of an 
eftit'i"nt llu1'8ing ecrvit'C and necessary corollariN or 
in such manner us in the opinion of the County 

Insurance Committee might detcrmiM M most 
needful in their re~l)ective dilStricts. 

ADMDI'lB'l'RATION OF MEDICAL BKNBFIT8 81' IN8uBANCB 

Co:UHITTB88. 

20. This at the pres~nt time is mainly done by the 
Clerk wi th the approval of the Insurance Committee. 
r considel' that tbese Committees are, as at present 
cOl1stitut~d, cumbrous, and that the work of au. 
ministra tion would be more efficiently performed by 
smaller Committees. The pro\'ision of extra benefits, 
811d1 uS artificial teeth, surgicalllppliances, &c., mi~t 
with advantage be entrusted to Insurance Committees. 
fhis at nny rute would lend to greater uniformity 
than at present where Approved Societies are in com
pp.tition with one another. 

li'u~ANCB, AUDIT AND VALUATION. 

21. As these matters are more closely associated 
with the Appro\'ed Societies, 1 refrain from expretl$
jug my opinion thereon. 

ALBU:NDJm ASHER. 

Thurso, 14th Novemher, 1m. 

APPENDIX LXXI. 

Kl'A'['gMgNl' OF EVI[)ENCE llUB~!Il'Tgj) ON BEHALF OF 'l'HE NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION OF 
K(JO'l'LAND. BY MR. JAMEll C. HENDERSON, MEMBER OF THE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE OF 
'l'BE UNION. See MIDUte8 of Evid·Juoe of t.h" Thirty-Third Day, Quest1ollslH,172 lo 19,399. 

1. I am a Member of the Central Executive Com
mittoo of the National Fnrmers' Union of Scotland, 
nnd I have been appointed by thnt body to submit 
evidence t.v the Commission in connection with the 
position of Agricultural workers under the Nationo'j 
Hen Ith Insurance SchemEl. 

I, For some years it has been spparent that the 
ap:ri,'ultltJ'ni industry hns been paying an undue share 
of the burden of National Health Insurance. It 
will be Ilgreed that agricultural work is one of the 
healthiest occl1pations, and I hope to show from the 
experience of an Approved Society ·which deals with 
agricultural workers that their actual experience 
confirms this fact. 

S. l'he question of the position of farmers to the 
National Health Insurance Scheme was considered 
by the }i'armers' Union on various occasionsj and n 
copy of the corl·esponde.nce which has taken place 
with the various Departments is attached. 

4. The crucial point in our case is that Agricul
ture is a healthy industry and stfmds apart fl'OOli 

all other induRtries in this country. In all other 
respects it is treated separately. For example, it is 
not included under the Unemploy.ment Insurance 
Scheme, nor is it included in BI\Y 'projected legisla
tion in regard to limitntion of working hours. It 
makes a distiuct claim for separate treatment in 
this connection. • 

5, It UpptllU'S that when in regard to Health 
Insurance it is placed on n par with other industries 
it i! heing Rskt,d to b<.':ll' an undue share of thl,) 
burden arising frum indll .. trinl occupations where the 
hanlth expc-ri~nce is vastly different. The main fact 
that its h"lllth experieuoo justifiea this contention 
has not been dtmied, and it is assumed that the 
c10im of tlte industry for special treatmE'nt and for 
roduc'ed contributions hRS only been ""fused because 
of allegt'<i nliministrative difficulties. Such a reason 
for the IlUSlrer to the l'Gpresentations made is 
l'egnrded os lHlsatu~factory and inadequate wben 
surb a t"trong case is made out for ditfereutial treat
ment.. 

e. Contributions should be levied Oil the diff~rent 
industriNl RC<'ol'ding to their C'laims experienC<'. 
"'hidl prilll'ipl .. · npplicl; to ordillury Insurance pruc
tioo; Mnd if tho Natiollal Benith Insurullt'(' Scheme 

was run by experienced business men the practi(.~ 
of the ordinary Insurance Companies would certainlv 
be adopted. Agriculturists in Scotland emphatically 
protest against the present system which comp(>ls 
them lind their workers to pay Health Insu.ra:H'e 
pr~miums out of all proportion to their risk and 
with the object of bolstering up the less favoul'a.lJle 
health experience of other industries. 

Ex.TnA(l~S PUOH ItSPORTii 
ApPROVED SO(llB'l'IBS 

HEALTH EXPBRIBNOE. 

OF RURAL WOltKJtRS' 
SHOWING FAVOU.RADLB 

T. It will be necessary for me to endeavour to 
substantiate the principal premise on which my 
argument is based, viz., that the health experiencc 
in Agriculture is such that the contributions 
presently.demand.ad are clearly exceasive. I take 
the intitance of the Scottish Rural Workers' Friendly 
Society. 'l'hat Society was formed on 7th February, 
1912, nnd registe-red under the Friendly Societies 
A;ct. It was founded primarily for the purpose of 
securing for the rural workers of Scotland the fullest 
possible advantages of the National Insurance Act, 
and it entered into an arrangement with the Inter
national Ploughmen's Society of Scotland, which 
had previously been in existence as a Friendly 
Society-the effect of the arrangement being thnt tl.c 
Societies would amalgamate. 

8. The mt>mbership of thl' Society at 1~>th Ck-tober l 

1913 was 67,221. During the first three quarters of 
the Societ.y's operations when sickness. and mat~rnity 
benefits were payable, the amounts payable in re
epect of these benefits wa@ for men a sum eqllivalent 
to 52'i per cent. and for women a sum equivalcnt 
to 90'] per cent. of the official estimate for the whole 
insured population. The UinOUllt pnyable for IDen 
was £1~.394 lOs. and for women £3,i83. On the 
basis of the official estimate tbel-e was thel'efor{! an 
approsinlnte aurplu.t on the Men'd Benefit Fund of 
.t:ll,]23 lOs. nnd 011 the Women's {I'und £413. 

9. The lleport of the ProY"lsional Board of Manage
ment 8ubmittE'd to the First General Meeting of the 
Society held at Edinburgh on 12th and 13th Decem
oor. 1913, stated-" It will be seen that the claims 
by the men memoors havc beoeD very 1Il0d(>r8t~. iuai
cuting--!OO fu.r n~ th(' eXlK'riellt'e of ;.1 limiwtl period 
can do ISo-that the general helllth .of these member& 
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is of a high standard_" The Boa.rd prO(~eeded to 58y 
that they rE'gardN! the general result all .. highly 
satisfactory." (ScI:>. page lH uf bound Volume of 
Society's Reports.) 

Excerph /rom Report 01 Scotti,h Rural W01'ker.' 
Friendlv Sociefv lor reaT Ended December, 1914. 

10. In the Ueport by the Bonrd of Management to 
the Second Meeting of the Society held in Edinburgh 
aD 18th BDd J 9th December, 1914, it was stated: 
" The Society hu ~stablished ita pO&ition as one of 
the leading Approved Societies under the National 
Insurance Ads in Scotland, and hRB now a larger 
membership amongst the insured rural population 
tha.n any othel' Society:' Further:" Under the In
surance Acts the benefits of the members of Societielt 
which show a deficiency on valuation will be rOOuced 
or Il levy will be made upon the members to make 
good the deficiency." 

Parentbetically 1 would o~rve tha.t this intro
duces the principle of differentiation which the 
II'armer8~ Union submits ror acceptance. 

The amount of sickness and maternity benefits pny~ 
able by the Society durjng the period from 13tn 
January, UH3, to 5th JUly, 1914 was £26,484 1D 

respect of men and £7,566 in respect of women. 
'l'hese amounts represent 56'7 per cent. in the case 

of meR and 90'7 per cent. in the calJe of women of the 
official estimate of the amount which on an average 
of the whole insu~d population would be reqUired 
to meet the benefits. 

11. The Report prooeeds-u The J"6sult is entirely 
sQ.tisfactory.' , 

In the review of the financial·situation on page 14 
of the Report there OCCurs the following: "Jeaving 
to the credit of the Benefit Fund Account the Bub
stantial sum of £50,985 138. 7d.," to which it waa 
stated there would ultimately fall to be added the 
aggregate amount to be credited to the Society in 
respect of reserve values when these had been 88Cer
tained by the Govel'nment Actuaries. 

In the Address to the Delegates to the Second 
AnnuaJ General ,t\leeting of the Society in December, 
1914, Mr. James }'alconer, M.P., the President of the 
Society, 6aid: II I would like to say that it is very 
gratifying for us to find ourselves after anotber full 
year's experience as representatives of a Society whose 
results continue to be so eminently satisfactory." 
• • • • c. With regard to the financial pOBition of 
the Society, 1 thi hk I can best show it in a few 
figures ,by considering what members are contribut.
ihg, and what they are receiving, and what is being 
set aside for the purposes of the Society. The con
tributions of members for the period of 18 months 
were £73,:U5; the total income of the Society from 
the employers' contributions and the State grants, 
in addition to the contributions of members, during 
that period was £147,993, and that sum .was applied 
as follows: -For the benefiUs-sickness benefit, mater
nity benefit, and medica! benefit £46,581; to provide 
a sinking fund fOI- future liabilities-which is an 
essential condition of all sound Friendly Societies
there has been set apart £25:1,845; and for administra
tion expenses for the 18 months, and also for the 
previous six months during which the Society was 
being organised, £20,574. That is a total of £97,007, 
and when you deduct that from £147,993 it lea.ves 8 

balance of £,{jO,~a very satisfactory balanoe. 
This balant.'e of £50,986 is. to be treated 88 

accumulated reserve to meet future liabilities to the 
extent of approximately £35,900. That leaves a sur
plus on the particular benefits which we have been 
paying of over £15,000. But in order to uoertain 
the real financial position of the Society at the pre
sent time you have to take into account the reserve 
values provided under the Insurance Act which fall 
to be credited to the Society. The amount of these 
reserve values has not yet been ascertained. It is 
estimated, and I believe on the sufe side, that they 
will amoqnt to something like £250,000, and these 
reserve values when ascertained wiiJ be treated as a 
debt oue by the Insurance Commissioners to the 
Society. On the amount of the reserve values out
standing from time to time we slJaH ~Cl"jve from the-

Commis.ioners. int.ereRt at 3 per cen~. p~r nnnum. 
and we .hall also fElCeive each year An iUrtlahneut 
of principal which by the ("lid of about twenty ),para 
will PAY the wbole amount to Lhe Soci('ty. It ifl im
pOflSible to put. figure upon the inlltalment until tbe 
amount of the reserve values i, actually fb:ed. It 
will be eeeD from the fiA;nre. 1 baye Riven you that 
the position of the Soci.pty with ita balance, to which 
1 have referred. and ItA reserved "alu8, will be one 
of unshakable stability:' 

Eze<rpl /rom Beporl of 8<0Itio1l RUM W .... h ... 
Frie,oJ/v Soti.lv for l' ear IIllo. 

11. In tho Report by the Boam of Monlljloment 
to the Third Annual General Meeting held ill 
Jlecember, 1916 it is Ita~d that II despite the con
\.inuanoe of the War and the abnormt\1 condition. 
arising therefrom, the period uuder review bu beeD 

fme of ,toady progress for the Society." . , . "The 
favourable sickness experien<'@ of the previous IS 
months has been maintained." ••. II A vpry con
siderable 8um has been added to the- Society'. inv~t,(IId 
funds." ... In his address to the Df"lt.>P;l\tH nt tht' 
Aieeting on 17th December, 191o, .Mr. Jnmtw 
Falconer-then M.P.-wu present at the ml'l(·t,. 
iug and 8ta~d II We have al&o a 8urplus on the year'5 
working of £21,885." ... II I think the l'f'IIIultB of 
the year are highJy aBUlJfactory. to 

E.ecerpt /rom Report of SCotti3h Rural Worku. 
Friend/II Socidll f .... y ..... ... d.d lJectmb.r, 1916. 

13. In the Report of December, 1916, it ia .tated, 
01 The assete of the Society, exdU8ive of J'eRerve 
.. nlues, amounted at 31st December, 1916 to £97,120. 
... Since 31st Deoember last further invest.menta 
ilnve been made." 

In birs addre88 to the Delegates on 22nd Deeem~r. 
J»16 Mr. Falconer, the President, said: .. It i. a 
pl~ure to oe able to present an. account whi~h i.~ 
lI. record of cllutinued and well-estabh.bed prosperity. 
• • • II As regards our financial position, perhaps it ill 
best ind-icl1ted by the fad thnt the balanoe at the 
credit of our Benefit Fund Account has increaaed 
from £72 o7C}-a. it stood at the end of 1914-1.0 
£90,24.3 at the end of 1915; an increaae of £17 ,673 
To this s.mstantial sums atill fall to be added.". 
If It looks 88 if we had attained practically the 80me 
result as in the previous two years, namely, an in
crease in the balance of the Bellefit }I'und Accounl 
IIf about £24,000 ar £25,000 n year." 

EL.ctrpt Irom llr.port 0/ 8cotfi,h Rural Worke:T' 
P'riendly Society fur i'ear 1917. 

14, In tho j'ifth Annual Repent, t •.• for the year 
t917 it id stated: U The Board are glad to be able to 
report that the ~ati8factory experi~nce of tbe ~iety 
hae been well maintained in every respect dunng the 
veal"." The Benefit Fund Account showed a lIurplUI 
for the year of £27,125 Os. &1. The balance brought 
forwlll'd at 1st JIUlU8I'Y, 1U16 wa.e .£00,243 lOa. 4<1. 
making the sum at the credit of the Account .. at 
31st Decemb&r, 1918, £117,368 lOa, IOd. 

In 11 speech delivered by tbe Preoident of tho 
Society Mr. JalDe6 Falconer, M.P. in the Bouse o[ 
ComDlo~ on 23rd Nov~ber, 1917, he stated: "1 
&bonld not have thought it necessary to Apeak at this 
stage at all, but that on behalf of Rural Socistiea 
dealing with rural matters I think it necessary to 
make their poeition quite plain, flO far 88 1 under .. 
st.&nd it. They are iD aD e:a:ceptional pOIitioD in more 
ways than one. Perhaps I COD ~t iIl~8trat4 .it b, es. .. 
plaining the position of the Society With whIch 1 am 
connected-the Scottish Rural Worken Society. It 
holds a unique position both 88 regardl the number -n 
its members the dHficoJties of its management, aDd 
I t.hink probably, 0110 Q6 f"eg(lrd. the IUrphue. ",hich 
it hal ~oumulated up till now." . .. II The funda
mental prin('iple upon which the 8fx·iety was built 
up was that. jf the rural workera of £kotland ("om~ 
hiDed and managed fot' themselves an Alppro\·ett 
Society under the Act, they woukl be rewarded b, 
&ecuring additional benefits on account, in the fir~t 
PJao&, of eoonomic aDd efficient management, and, "' 
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the MOOI1d place, 01 their e:u~ptional health'll con
dition .... If we were to be told that the surpluBetl! 
which buve hoen 80 built up were 00 be made avail
tlble for making good deficiencies in other Societie1'l. 
we should have led an these people to do R verY' 
worthy thing •.. under false preu,nces. . .. We 
cannot recognil8e any right OD the part of the State 
to take any part of the contributions of our mem
bera or their employel'8 or of the State which were 
promi6ed in respect of them for the purpoee of mak
ing ROod deficiencies in other Societies. H 

I tn·ke it that I have quoted sufficient to ilJustratfa 
our general argument, and in order to sho-rten the 
evidence I will omit the remaining Reporta a:A& quou 
the position M- it appears from the Eleventh Annual 
Report of the Board of Management, i.e., fC1l" 1923-
19'.14. 

~;xceTpt, from Report. 0/ Scottiah Rural Worker. 
Fri/l'lldlV Society, ... Y .a~ 1928-24. 

IS. H The valuoble additional benefits which are 
now being provided ... have added greatly to the 
popularity of the Society in the rural districts." 
On p~e 9 there is a paragraph setting forth the 
"Additional Non·Cuh Benefits." On page 10 n 
parns;trnph followa dealing with U Further Additionul 
Benefits. " 

The aurpiu8 in the Benefit Fund Account 
for the year W8IJ ... 

To which fell to be 
added credit balance 
at al.t December, 
1922 ... £786,909 7 2 

Further credit from Con-
tinlZf3Dcies Fund a8 a.t 
31st December, 1918... 104 0 0 

£ s. 4. 
30,624 18 8 

-----736,909 7 2 

Making total sum at credit of Benefit 
Fund Account as at 31st Decembfor, 
1923 ... 767,534 6 10 

The Report goes on to state-page 13-u The 
BalarlCs Sheet &haws that the asset6 of the Society 
at 31.t December, 1923. amounted to £812.351 10 •. 1d. 
being an increase on the year of £38,161 98. Id." 

In· a Pocket Cruendar advertisement issued by the 
Society for 1004 U Twelve Points regarding the 
Society" are set forth. No.3 reads-" Its me-mbe" 
are drown from the healthiest claas of the com
munity, and consequently their contribution. are 
suffioient to provide more than the ordinary benefits." 
I produce the CaJendar I\nd refer to pages 14 and 16. 

Before leaving the subject of the specially favour. 
able experience in regard to rural workers, I would 
refer to the Scottish Landed FBtates Friendly 
Society. 

Exc.rpt from Reporl ., Scottia" Landed Ellat .. 
Friendly Soci6tll lor Year 1921. 

18. In the Annual Report of 27th June, 1921, it 
is explained that those members who 8"" entitled to 
shure in the lurplua shown ·by the Valuation as at 
31st December, 1918, will NC8ive 1Jhe following addi
tional benefita:-

II Repayment of twopence in the case of men, 
and one penny halfpenny in the case of women 
in reapect of each weekly contribution paid by or 
on behalf of the member. 

NotB.-The&e repayments "'ilI be made at tht! 
following timea:-

In January 1922, on the Contributions paid 
for half-y ... Jllly to December 1921. 

In January Ifr'.l3, on .the Contribution. paioJ 
for year 1922. 

In January 1924, On the Contributions paid 
for year 1923. 

In January 10"...5, on the Contributiona paid 
for yt'ar 1WM. 

In, JaDu • ..,. 1926, on tM Contributions pain 
for year 1925. 

In July 1926, on the Contributions paid 
for half.year January to June 1926". 

ErCC1'pf tl'om, R~po,·t 0/ Sr.oUish Lf11'I(/ed Estate, 
FriencUy Society /01' Yeal' erli/ed 1923-24. 

17. In the Eleventh Report to the Annual General 
Meeting held on 23rd JuJy, 1924, they say :_u The 
Board of Management would again impress on th~ 
members that it lies almost entirely with themselveIJ 
to increase the success already attained. This they 
can do chiefly ·by letting the marked success of the 
Society be known." 

Paragraphs on page 2 appear under the' heading:

.c ADDITIONAL BENBPIT8 PROM SURPLUS, 31ST DEoBKw 
DBB, 1918 " AND II FURTRBR ADDITIONAL BBNBFITS. H 

Under the latter paragraph it is stated-u Tbe 
repayment of contributions not having exh?--~sted 
the total funds available for payment of additIOnal 
benefits," it was resolved to in.stitute a provision 
for Dental Treatment." 

GENBRAL. 

18. Under the 1911 Act power was given to any 
booy of insured persons to register an Approved 
Society for National Health Insurance purposes, 
and in order to meet the case of certain classes of 
insurable persons who bad better health experience 
than others, the system of separate Approved 
Societies was devised-each Society being entitled to 
distribute in the form of additional ·benefits to its 
own members any surplus funds accumulated. 

19. The Society from whose Reports I have so 
freely l(uoted was formed under that provision, anu 
I have shown that it hos from the ordinary contri
butions accumulated a very lorge surplus, notwith~ 
standing the provision of additional benefits and 
increased rates of ordinary benefitB. 

10. Amongst these addit"ional benefits are dental 
treatment; medical, surgical and optical appliances; 
convalescent home treatment; payments to partially 
dian.bled persons .between 60 and 70 years of age: 
and superannuation allowances to persons between 
the age.s of 67 and 70. 

21. It is believed that larger benefits are now 
being provided to members of the Scottish Rural 
Workel's' Society than to members of any other 
Approve-d Society. 

22. While I have not access to the valuations of 
aU other Approvf!d Societies, I am credibly informed 
that a large number of these-including one haviog 
a membership of over two million-had practically 
no surplus and were unable to increase their rates 
of benefits. Members of many of these Societies are 
now receiving only the ordinary rates of sickness, 
disa.blement, and maternity benefits. 

21. It bas been proposed that tbe surp1u ... of the 
Society should be pooled. We are determined to 
oppose any sueh proposal, because it would mean 
that the agricultural industry-which is already in 
a difficult position-would be paying contributions 
which I have demonstrated are far greater than are 
neoessAry in order to maintain workers in other 
industries in the enjoyment of their benefits or for 
the provision of increased benefits to them. 

24:. Our case, shortly, is-that it is obvious to aDy· 
one that the weekly eontri·butions are in excess of 
requirements, and that acoordingly they should be 
reduced. 

It is no answer to say that the surpluses may be 
distributed amongst the mem'bers of the Society, 
because that leaves the employer out of account-
And it is the employer whom I now represent. 

25. I uk the Commission to recommend that in 
regard to agricultural workers there should be a 
reduction all round in the contributions payable. 

H. Against the proposal to pool the surpluses 1. 
would point out that the Societies in which there 
is the highest rate of sickness (miners, steel workers, 
&c.) 8Nl' composed of members who are very much 
more hi,ll!hly paid than the agricultural worker. It 
would, then)fore, appear to be. gro.s.ly unfair to ask 
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the agricultural workE'r, out of hi" low~r eRrning!l, 
to pay for the othE'ra. 

JAKE" C. BaNDBBRoN. 
May, 1926. 

APPENDIX. 

COpy OF CORRBMPONDKNCK WRICH BAR PAH8&D 08TWIBIII 
--SECRBTARY POR SCOTLAND: SBORBTART TO 'fB1I 
CABIN.'!' : MINISTRY OP WBOtTB: MINl8'TBY O. 
Hlu,r.Ts: PBnrB MrNI8TU: Ca:.lNOBLLOR o:r TB. 
EXCRRQURR: AND THIS OPII'lCR. 

ropy Letter to S.",.efa'1'l/ lor Scotland, daled 28t" 
Jan......", 1922. 

I beg to draw your attention to the terms of the 
... n(·lo!W~1 copy letter which I have addressed to the 
i'E'Cretary to the Cabinet and I shall be gIRd if ynu 
will let me know whether you will Rupport the vieWB 
or my Committee on the subject. 

Cnpu Z.Jnclo!llre Referred to Above:

U National Health lnlUranc:,. 
U At n Meetinll: of the Centra.l Executive Com· 

mittee of this Union held in EdinbnrlZ:h on 26th 
in .. t .. I Waq instructed to point out that in view 
of the favourable experience in regard to sick. 
ness amongst Ap;ricultnral Workers the rates of 
contribution under the National Health Insur
ance Scheme are excessive in the case of t.bose 
workers and the result is that the Ap;ricnlturol 
Industry is bearing a portion of the burden of 
sickness Insurance arisinJ;t from IE66 favourable 
conditions in other industries. I was instructed 
acC'ordin)Zly to ask that the rates of contributioll 
he revise-d. In this connection it should be kept 
in mimI thnt A~riC'Ulture is not included in the 
Unpmplo:vment Insul"ance Scheme and it ~s in 
other clirection~ reco~ni&ed as requiring separ:de 
terms. I shalt be 21ad to hear from you after 
th~ matt'!r ha..q be-en considered so that I may 
be in a pMition to report to a future meeting." 

ropy Reply Irom Secretary for Srotland dated l.t 
Marth.. 1922. 

I am directed by the Secretary for Beotlnnd to 
r~fer to your letter of the 28th January last adrlreqsed, 
to the Secretary to the Cabinet and your letter of 
the 22nd ultimo, and to say that the suggestion of 
the National Farmers' Union that the rates of con· 
lribution payable under the NntionllJ Health Insur. 
nnce Acte should be reduced in the case of agricul
turnl workel'8, is noted. 

In order to give effect to it, however, lestislatioD 
w01!ld be required involving substantial modification 
of the principles upon which the existing scheme of 
'Sntional Health Insurance is based; and Mr. Munro 
i~ not in a. position to give any undertaking with 
rC'speci to such legislation. 

f!oP~1 letter to Secretary to the Cahinet;' M;'flisff'11 01 
Labour and S,cretarv for Scotland dat"d 4tl, 
April, 1922. . 

In support of representations alrE'ady made, I re
spectfuJly direct your attention to the resolution of 
the East Kilbride and District Branch of the Un!on, 
copy of which is enclosed. 

Corm Enclo&-llTe. abov~ 'f'elerred to:-
U That the East Kilbride and District Branch 

of the National Farmers' Union in consideration 
of the fact that agriculture workeM are on the 
whole healthier than any other class of workers 
and consequently do not receive the same beJJ&.. 
fit from the National Health Insurance as other 
sectiona of the community, a lower rate of pay· 
ment should be made applicable to them." 

Copy Leiter lrom Mini.try 01 Health. dattd 
8th April, 1922. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 4th instant addressed to the Ministry of Labour 
anti rorwarded to this Department. enclosing a r.opy 
of a re.'fOh1tion passed by your rllion nil the 8uhject 

of t.heo contrihnt.iotM pa:f8ble under U", National 
Health IMnrance Art. in HtRP«'t of Agricultural 
Workers. A {"opy of thl'l ~tllution hAA hf.cn eent to 
the Scotti.h Board of Health. 

Copy L.tter to Board of H.alO. tI,,/r,I lOth April. 
1922. 

t am informed by the Ministry of Henlth tllat a 
resolution pa!IIRed by thil5 Union on the IlUhj(>('t of the 
contributions payable under the National lIealth In
surance Acts in l'ftspe<'t of ngricultllrnl workeM hnll 
bet"n spot on to your Boord, anel I sh:lll fx. Itlnd to 
haVe> the oouAidered opinion of thE:' Board on thl' 
matter 80 that I may report to the next M('~hnR: HI 

my Committee. 

COPII L.tter /rom Board of H."m .Inlttl Bth Mo., 
1922. 

With reference to your letter of the bt instant 
and previous correspondence, I nm direct~ by tim 
Scottish Bonrd of Health to refer vou to the Parlin. 
mentary Debates relative to the in~ln9i(Jn of aJlricul
tural workers in the original Bill of Hill for ~nernl 
discussions of tbe reason. against differentiating this 
clay of labour from others~ Your attention iA also 
directed to the fact that the limited differt'ntial 
treatment "afforded to agricultural worker. (Mnon'l 
other classes) by S@cl;ion 47 of the 1911 Act wn. 
repealed ib 1918, the difficultit"s and anomll]i.e.1 in
volved in it being on all handa a~reed to outweilZ:h 
any odv.ftntnges. These difficulties and anomaliell 
would be greater in the case of any attempted 
general differentiation between th0 rates of benefit! 
and con tributions of agricultural 'Inlrkers and other 
insured persons. Apart from the departure from t.ho 
principal of natioflal insurance the difficultiPft attend. 
ing cbauge of class of employment. casual farm 
w('Irkers. the appHcation of diiFel'pnt arl'PftnJ 
acheme!, &c., would be very formidable. Farmera 
would bave the trouble of stamping at different rate. 
fol' different employees, and societiea 'Would be 
8Rddled with a very large Ilmount of additional work. 
It must be remembered that la.r~e bumbers of RKri. 
cultural worken are not members of the Societiee 
that confine tbeir membership to tb i8 clus. 

Apart from tbe practically insuperable diflkulti(\l 
involved in the proposal, it ia to be noted that no 
conclusive evidence haa yet been adduced thnt over 
their whole lives 8~icultural labourers have leM 
than th.., 8V@rafl8 amount of aickne8a. In any event, 
the savings realise.d by Societiea which have a favour· 
able claims experience are distributed to the mem ... 
bers in additional benefite .. 

COP!l Lett .. to Chancelkw 01 tht E"chtquer daftd 
hf Ftbruary. 1923. 

The Central Execntive Committee of this Union 
will be meeting shortly, and amongst other 8ubje<"u 
they are to consider the rates charged for National 
Health Insurance. It baa been pointed out that 
these rates were increased during the war a8 co"tc; 
increased, but that, although costa and espenllel 
J;!'enerally haye been reduced, the Insurance contriM 
'butions "till remain at tbeir top level. In anticip,... 
tion en oor meeting I .ball be obliged if you win 
inform me whether the question of a reduction in 
the contributions has been .considered, and if 80, what 
modification is likely to be effected. 

Copy Reply /rr>m Cha .... !!or 01 E:rchtquer datto! 
12th FebruarJI. 1923. 

In reply to your letter of the 1st Fooroary, I am 
desired by the Chancellor of the Exchequer to say 
that much aJJ he would like. to see lOme reductio!!l 
in all the burdens Jl()W pressing upon industry, he 
can see little prospect of a decrease in the Health 
Insurance contri'butiona DnIeu a considerable reduo-
tiOD is to be made in the present rates of benefit. 
At the present time ooutributioDS are, in fact, iD
sufficient ro meet the expenditure under tbe echeme 
(i.e., on cash benefits, capi.tation payment8 to doctorll 
and administrative cbarge~), and pending some 
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reduction in the ~penditore the excess is being met 
from accumulated re&ervea. 

Oon Lot/er 10 Ohancellor 0' Euhequ.,. dated 171h 
April, 1923. 

With furtber reference to my letter of lsL 
Fobrual'Y Bnd your reply of 12th February, I am 
instl'ucted by this Union to press for a reduction in 
the rates of National HeAlth Contributions-parti. 
colarly in the case of agricultural employees. Apart 
from the specinl ca88 which can be made out for 
Ap';riculture, it appeared to my Committee that some 
substantial reduction should be made in the- 'How .. 
anoes to doctors and che-misw in view of the altera. 
Lion of circumstances ainee the high rates were 
fixed. If some luch reduction were made, it is 
thought that it might be p088'ible to reduce the con
tributions all over. In particular, however, the caae 
of the agriculturn') worker deaervea special considera
tion. The health experience of these workers is 
very favourable, and as matters at present stand, 
the industry is bearing a considerable snare of tho 
burden of providing· benefits for other ond less 
healthy occupations. tn support of this viEm' I am 
Bsked to direct your at.t~ntion to the Ninth Annual 
Report by the Board of Management of the Scottisb 
Ruml Workero' Approved Society 0921-2'l}. That 
Report was submitted to an Annual General Meeting 
of the Society held in Edinburgh on 10th .nd llth 
Augult, 1922. Th. Board .t.t.ed that th.y _re 
fdad to be able-to report U Anotber year of continued 
prosperity.". . and II a substantial increase 
both in the contribution income and in the invested 
funda of the Society." During the yenr ended 31st 
December, 1921, the nssets of the Society increased 
by the .um of £57,1>12 9 •. 9<1., bringing the tot.1 
.... t. up to £718,667 90. 7d. 

In these circumstances my Oommittee considers 
it is reasonable to ask a reduction in the rates of 
contribution, and I shan be glad to have your COD

sidered opinion in the matter. 

OOPli Repl" to above dated 80th April, 1923. 

In reply to your letter of the 17th April, I am 
delired by the Chan~nor of the Exchequer to say 
that the question of the terms of remuneration of 
the doctors and chemists and that of differentiation 
of contributions according to the character of the 
industry are primarily matters for the Secretary for 
Scotland, and he i.I acoordingly cau!ling a capy of 
your letter to be forwarded to Lord Navar. 

MI'. Baldwin understands. however, that it is open 
to agricultural workers under the existing Icheme to 
join Sodeties limited to their own class and 80 to 
ohtain by 'Way of additional benefits full advantage 
from t·heil' low aickness experience. Any differentia .. 
Hon of (lOntributions a-ocordinp; to industry would 
increuse very considerably the administrative dimcul~ 
ties of the scheme. 

Cnpfl 'eU",' to Secrctarv Jor Scotland and Chancellor 
of Ezohequel' dated 22ml June, 1923. 

~"'ational Health Ins1trance. 
1 I'efer to previous correspondence on this subject. 

It is obvious to anyone who enquires into the facta 
that agriculture is bearing an undue burden under 
the Hoalth lusurnnoe &heme, and is practically sup
»orLillg othol' less healthy occupations. The resent
mE'-nt against the present state of affaire is very mate-. 
rially inoreasing, and som,t.hillg will require to he 
done. I have already appealed. to you for a revision 
of the rlltos of -contribution, and now I am instructed 
to sUI:(P:eet as a menns of avoiding further conOid on 
the subject too t the terms of section 47 of the 1911 
Act should be restored 80 that agricultural employers 
who Un' prepared to accept the responsibility for the 
first aix w~ks of eickuea.s might have the option of 
(u,"yiug reduced contributions, 

As I hQ\~e to report specially on this subject to the 
l'l'xt- C.-t'litral ExOC'utive Committee Meeting, I shall be 
uhlil'<'<l if ;\'uU will p:ive the matter yonr best con
l<Oiderntioll and If't tilt' henr froIR y~'m n~ ~l)Ol1 as 
1""'8iblo, 

Oopt) ldtf'r /Tam 8ecrefaTY fOT Scotland d4t~d 
12th Jtll!/, 19~. 

With referent.'6 to your letter of the 2211d ultimo, r 
am directed to state that the Secretary for Scotland 
is informed thst section 47 of the Act of 1911 was' 
made use of only to a very limited extent by employers) 
including agricultural employers, and gave rise to 
administrative and finnncial difficulties out of all pro
portion to its objects. These considerations, together 
with the strong objection to the principle of differen. 
tial rates of contribution, led to the repeal of tho 
section by Parliament in 1918 and the Secretary for 
Scotland is not pr~pared, on the present information, 
to support any suggestion that it should be revived. 

Copy lett~r to ChanceUo-r 01 Ex.chequer dated 
4th A uuu.st, 1923. 

At a meeting of the Central Executive Oommittee 
of this Union, held in Glnsgow on 2nd inst., your reply 
of 18th ultimo was submitted, 

The Committee felt that their case had not received 
t.he consideration t.o which it was entitled. There was 
a deep feeling of resentment against the treatment of 
agriculture in this matter. At Q time when protests 
are being made to the effect that agriculture must be 
assisted we find in this direction agriculture is in fact 
contributing towards other industries. My Committee 
does lIot accept thE' explanation that it is impossible 
to differentiate between the industries on the rates 
of contribution, but as that appears to be the view of 
the Government we now ask that all the rates of con· 
tribution be reduced. 

We are intending to co-operate witu the Formers' 
Unions in England, Wales and Nortilel'n Irelanu anrl 
with the Natiollal Confederation of Employers' 
Organisation, and some means will be adopted to 
bring the fncts before the public. 

COPlI Teply f,-om Ohancelt01' 0/ E.tcltequer dated 
24th Aug",t 1923. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer has hnd before him 
your letters of the 4th and 17th August further re
specting the position of agriculture under the 
National Scheme of Health Insurance and suggesting 
that the general l'ates of contribution under the 
Scheme should be reduced. 

In reply he desires me to inform you that he is 
advised. that such a reduction would endanger the 
financial stability of the scheme, 

Copy lett .... to Se ... elary 'or Scotland and Ohancellor 
01 Exchequer, dated 11th Septent.ber 1923. 

I draw your attention to the following resolution by 
the Anstruthel' branch of this Union:-

" That the Anstruther branch of the National 
Farmers' Union of Scotland beg to support tM 
efforts of the Central Executive Committee in 
pressing for a general reduction in the rate of 
contribution under tho National Health Insur· 
.1Uce Act. This branch considers that as the pl'e~ 
miums fOl' other forms of insurance Bre based 011 

the risk involved, so should the Health Insurance 
contribution be based on the percentage of sick~ 
ness Dmong agricultural workers in comparison 
with all other workers," 

Copy letter to Trea..ruru dated 23,.d OctoberJ 1923. 

Furliler to my letters of 4th nnd 17th August laot 
and your reply of 24th August, I have again been in
stl'ucted by the-·Centl'al Executive Committee to press 
for n r@duction in the rates of contribution. The co. ... t 
oC working the scheme should have been reduced sub
stantially now, and in view of the favourable health 
experience of agriculture-which is entirely distinct 
ill its character from all other industries-it is felt to 
be grossly unfair to continue the present rates; and 
Ule union looks to the Chnllcellol' to gh'e n measure of 
just relipf at this time, 

I shall be glad to have the Chancellor's considered 
l'eply, so t.hnt I may report ngnin to my Committee, 



In r~ply to your Il·ttcr of the 23rd October regard
illg National Health Insurance cuntributiollS, I om 
desil'ed by the Chnncellor of the Exchequer to any 
that, .9S you will be Bwar-e, the administration of thE' 
Health Insurance Acts does Dot primarily rest with 
him or the l'rea-sury, and that on the general financial 
questions involved he regrets that he is unable to add 
to the lettpr sent to you on the 24th August last. 

A copy of your letter and of this reply is being 
forwarded to the ~ecret8ry for Scotland. 

Copy reply to above dated 1st Fe'~nJa"U, 1924. 

With reference to ~"our letter of the 2Srd ultimo 
regarding National Health Insurance contributions 
I am directed by the Secretary for Scotland to say 
that the question raised !by you hM been fully and 
carefully considered by the DepartmentR concerned. 
and that he is not in a position to add to the letten. 
on the subject :mu have already received, not only 
from this Department hut from the Treasury and from 
the Scottish Boarel of Health. 

('OPlI letter to Millister of Health dated 5th .JUnt., 
1924. 

I shull be ubliged if yuu will Jet me know befor" 
the 12th instant whether the names of the members 
of the Royal Commission have yet been determined. 

and ,,·hether this Orgallisation "..iH be int"itoo to eub
mit ovidence. 

COPJI r~,)l" to "I'011f! datf!d 11th JII"t, 192 .... 

I am desired by Mr. 'Wheal-ley to 8ftY in rpply to 
your letter of the 6tb June thot the Roval Com. 
mission on National Health Insurance is' not yet 
nppointed, but your letter asking whether the National 
Farmer.' Union of Scotland will be invited to Bubmit 
evidence will be forwarded for th~ ('omddprnt·ion of 
the Chairman in due course. 

Con leNer to Milli.hr 01 Health datetl 27th Junt.. 
1924. 

I am instructed by my Committee to inrorm you 
!ihat this lIninn is prepared to lI'Jubmit evirlence to the 
Royal ('.ommission on National Health Insurance IU 

soon as tho Commission is constituted. 

I shall be oblip;ed if you wil1 keep me H.dvil1Pd of 
any dpvelopmenta. 

CUP'/} reIlly tt, allove df",.,} 30th June, 1924. 

I am deRired by Mr. Wh('ntl('~' to acknowle(hz:e thp 
receipt of your letter of the 71th Jlllle, stntinp; thAt 
the National Farmers' Union of Scotland ifI prf1pared 
to 8u·bmit evidence to the Royal Comm·iMinn on 
National Health Insurance, nnd to Ray that yOUT 

letter will te pllSBed to the r-.·ecretnry of the Com· 
mission 8S soon as it is constituted. 

APPENDIX LXXII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE QUEEN VlVTORIA·R JUIllU;E 
INSTITUTE FOR NURSER BY M,!!S PETERKIN, GENERAL RUPERINTEND~;NT, MHO. BRVGE 
RICHMOND, RON. SECRETARY, AND MA.JOR H. F. CADELL, W.S., CHAIRMAN OF THE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (SCOTTISH BRANCHl. See Minutes (}f Evideuce of the Tbirty·I'ourtb !Jay, 
Que.tion. 19,400 to 19,582. 

RRVIBW OF PRBSENT POSITION OJ' DOHICII.IARV 
NURSING SERVICB. 

1. Queen Vidoria's .1ubilee In,titute lor Nurae.~.
The State has recently undertaken the responsibility 
for certain bral1ches of domiciliary nursing, ·but with 
this exception all such nursing at present in existence 
has been provided by voluntary Nursing Associations, 
of which th-e largest and most widely spread organisa.
tion is the Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute, incor
porated by Royal Charter in 1889 with the object of 
training and providing nurses for work among th~ 
$ick poor in their own homes. 

2. PU1lctions 0/ Institute.-;-The Provisional Com
mittee then appointed to enquire into and decide on, 
we best method of attaining this object, agreed to 
adopt as the particular work of the Institute the 
organisation of local Nursing At;sociatiooR to he 
affiliated to th.e Institute; the 6el«:tion, training in 
the special subjects required for district nursing, and 
l!Iupplying to Nursing Associations of suitable women 
already trained in hospital; and the supervision of 
their work whilst in the service of those AssociationA. 

3. The conditions on which Nursing Associations 
t'ould be accepted for affiliation wer-e made as wide as 
I..ossible in order that they might be suitable for all 
)Jarts of the United Kingdom, and the rules laid down 
2--8 obligatory wel'e few, and only such 8S experience 
had a.h'eady shown to be indispensable for an efficient 
nursing service. They were chiefly tho t the work 
ahould be carried out under the direction of the medi
('al practitioners; that it should be inspected periodi
cally from the Institute by a nursing expert; that it 
tihould be unsectariaD; that the nurses' services should 
~" primarily for th08e unable to employ a private 

tlUrse, and that the necessitous poor 8hould be nUnK'd 
fl'8e. 

f. The~e rules have been testRd and proved b..v mnny 
~·ear8' practical experience, and 80 far no alteration, 
"xCt"pt in minor details, hos been found necessary. 
While ensuring fair working condition. and a mini. 
mum sa1ary for the nurse, they guarantee that a high 
~tandard of nursing efficiency shall be maintained. 

5. N"m,ber ('I NurJling .·',u()mflti(}nJl.-Th~ Council 
of the Institute directly controls the work in England 
RJ1d WalelJ, and indirectly, through their own Gave,:"w 
iog Bodies, that in Scotland and 1reland. To. ItH 

original function has been added that of organtser 
for ~ts affiliated A&Bociations. The numOOr of the!'." 
Associations has increllsed by degrees to 688 in Eng
Ivnd and Wales, with, in addition. about 2,112 AMO
elations belonging to the 34 County Nursing A.ssocia
~jons, which are in their turn affiliated to the- Insti
tute. 

6. It will be obvious that any matter conoerning 
N ursinR Associations or district nnrsing generally 
must be dealt with by a central body loch aa the 
Council of the Institute. 

1. Number Q/ Nuraea-The Coullcil includes 
members with 8 epecial knowledge of the work; 
rE'pre.qentatives of County N~l'8ing ~~iationB, local 
Nursing Associations, Di~t:f1ct. T~alOlUg HUDIea R.nd 
various Medical and Alhe.d Bodies concerned With 
Public Health. On December 31st, 1923, it , ..... 
responsible for 4,843 nurses, and it ill estima~ th~t 
over 75 per cent. of the working-elaM population II 

now within reach. and may obtain the MU'vices, of a 
district nuree. Th-e whole ground is covered in a 
few counties and the cbi-ef obstacle in the war of 
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coverinJ;t it in others i,' lack of funds. The numbers 
of population in En~lnnd and Wales for which 
home nursing is available aro as follows:-

E'11qlantl : 
Total population for which home 

nursing is availablo, excluding 
ElUlt and North Ridings of York~ 
IIbire, RlltJ.and and Monmouthsbire 

Total population for Whjcjl home 
nursing is nnt a\"nilnbl." exduding 
above counties 

ifnI,,, 
Total population for which home 

lIu~jng is available, excluding 
MOJttgomel'yshire in which there 
al'O ahout 30 Nursing Associa
tions 

Total population fOJ" which bomo 
nursing is not provided, excluding 
l\IontgomerysiJire .... 

80,.'188.407 

4,635117 

t. 

1,MS,o.58 

ill9,R25 

NOTB.-The populations taken are in Borne caReS 
those of the last Census and in othcrs those of 
January, 1925. 

8. Fi,w-J/.cial SHpport.-The funds needed for the 
support of 0 nurse are raised locally and there is 
often difficulty in obtaining them. In rural areas, 
nearly all NUl'6ing Associations are on B provident 
hasis with a minimum subscription, but few, if any, 
nre ,*lf~upporting in this way nnd the remainder 
of the annual Bum required is mode of 8ubscriptions 
nnd dono.tioll8; of feee for midwifery and maternity 
nursing i togetuer with grants or payments for work 
done on behulf of Public Health Authorities or other 
bodies. 

9. Work oj the Nurse and Payment /0'1' her Scr~ 
viccI.-Thc best nnd moat economica1 6clleme for 
home nursing in country districts is the provision 
of a nUl'66 in II circumACribed area undertaking, nnd 
competent to undertake, all branches of work, 
",·hether preventive or curative, which entail visits 
to the home, viz., merlicnl, surgical and maternity 
nUM!ing j midwifery: henlth visiting j after-care of 
school children and supervisory care of c::asee of 
tuberculosis, for which the Nursing Association 
receives payment from the Authorities which have 
nAsumoo responsibility for the various clnsses of work. 
Whilst the combination of duties gives full occupa
tion for a nurse in an area not too large to be 
worl,oNl without undue strain and enables the 
Nursing AS!lociatioll to provide nn efficient service, 
it prevents duplicntion of visitol's to the home nnd 
AflV"f! both time and money. 

10. In towns, the P.rovident System has not proved 
180 .suitable and in its stead nn increasing number of 
NUl'8ing Ass{)('intions are making a charge for tIle 
snrvines of their nur~es in aC('orrlnnce with the 
pati(>nts' mean~ nnd, where possible. arrangements 
are made with local nDd other Authorities for 
ntt(l.ndnnoo on catl(>.6 for which they may provide 
DlIT!~i'!'l~, for I'xnmple, the Ministry of Pensions hns 
fUlnct.inlled pn.\'mcnt b~· local War Pensions Oom~ 
miti(,M for the llurRing: of discharged disabled 
soldi(,rR nnd Ro.iloTfl and Public Health Authorities 
in variou8 pla('cs mnke pnyment6, or give grants 
for ImpprviRf'rY' ~nre and nursing of CaBell of measl~ 
lind f10tifinhle rlis011BC6. 

11. ro.~t 01 n unin" vi,it.-The aVru"nge cost of each 
. visit fluid by n Ilur~e, taking tht' country as a whole, 

i8 about Is. 4d .. hut tho ('nst. to each Nursing Asso
cintion \'arws grentl.,· f\nd is generally somewhat 
higher in rural nr8ll8 than in towns 00 account of 
tlte 1.1i8tance to be covered. 

A(m.EltuBNT8 WITH CmLTM~ ApPROVBD SOO.IB'I'DB 
,ou. DOlllCILlAllY Nt'RSJNO FOR TBlUB MDlBBBB. 

U. When nursing was indud('ld in additional 
bentlfits under the National H('olth Insurance Ad, 
the Institute t'ntered into n8f;totiation with GS many 
of the Approved Societiee AS were willing to consider 
the pro\'ision of nursing for their members, with the 
l'68ult. that 8 oortain number agreed to pRy for the 

5illBO 

""ices of nurses through the Institute. This 
arrangement is still in foroe and, os far 88 it goes, 
is working satisfactorily. 

13. The procedure and the terms are not the same 
in all cases aud this has entailed the division of the 
Approved Societies' iot-o two groups, each with a 
separate agreement. Those in the first group make 
payment at the rate of 1s. 4d. a visit for the first 
80 vi~its and then at the rate of not more than lis. 
a week; those in the second at the rate of Is. 0. 

visit, the Nursing As6ociatlon collecting from the 
patient, if it wishes to do so, the additional 4d. a 
visit which makes up the average Co.c;t. Payment for 
the nursing of chrunic cases is not mnd{'l by certain 
Societies in the second group; both make n payment 
of 55. for a nul'se',s attendan('(' nt an operation. The 
folJowing are the names of thE::' APPl'oved SU('il·tieA in 
f'neh group:-

Aguement No. 1. 
NntionaI Deposit; Friendly Society. 
National Insurance Beneficent Society, including 

the following Societies:-
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society. 
Baltic and Corn Exchange Health Society. 
London Friendly institution. 
Post Office Employees' A'pproved Society. 
New Tabernacle Appr'oved -Society. 
Stock Exchange Clerks' Health Insurance 

Society. 
Sydellham, Foreet Bill, and District Ber,efit 

SocIety. 
Vernon Approved Society. 
Stroud Mutual Provident and Sick Benefit 

Appl'Oved Societ~·. . 
Seamen's National Insurance Society. 
Liverpool Clerkll' Approved Society (for members 

outside Liverpocl area'. 
Grand United Order of OddfeUows (for certain 

Bl'lUlch<o) 
Agreement 'No.2. 

Prudential Approved Societies. 
National AmD.]~a.loat(..od Approved Soc:ety. 
floyal Liver Friendly Society. 
The British Iron, Steel and K·innred Trfldes 

ApI)l'Oved Society (fOT those members who ~re 
not tht'-mselves ('ontributing th"ough their 
works for the services of a nurse). 

The Independent Order of Rech.bitee (for 
member. in East Suffolk). 

I~ The amount due for the work done is paid to 
the Institute, which remits it to the Nursing Asso
ciations, and the total received for 1922 woe £4,093j 
for 1023, £6,107j and for 19U, from January 1st to 
.f une 30th, £3,478. With a few exceptions, which 
include a County Nursing Association whir.h was 
unable to accept the terJnB arranged with the 
Approved Societies and some Associations in the 
North of England where the nunes are ,supported 
by a levy on wages, all the AssociatioruJ affiliated to 
the !Institute undertook the work, anel many of 
those not in affililltjon agreed to do the same. There 
Ie, therefore, as complete a. nursing setvice available 
for Insured persons as is possible at the present t:me, 
and the un_nursed areas could be covered if money 
were forthooming. 

NF:Jm FOR DOllieD-lAKY NURSING 'JaR ALL I:"fBUR8D 
PUSONB. 

15. It is generally agreed that tre.atment pre
scribed by a doctor 10&eB the greater part of ita 
value whon there is no skilled worker to carry it out 
and that a nursing service is complementary' to, and 
<'6Sential for, an effective domiciliary medical service. 
That being so, it is important that there should be 
:I. nursing service for all cases unsuitable for admis
sion to hoepital or unable to be moved there !lnd 
in order to avoid confusion and the harassment 
('Bused by visits from more than ODe official the 
nurst' for any particular class of case or ~rson 
should be the nurse for the whole household The 
Aervlce must also be acceptable and easily a~essible 
to. tlUl6e concerned, otherwise it will to a large extent 
fntl, and for good results the standard of nursinp: 
must. llt' maintaifK\d at a high Ie\"el. 
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16. In short, t.he Oouncil of the Queen Victoria:. 
Jubi:ee Institute desires to point out that there .. 
alrend_ in eXistence Q national service which can, 
and d·oes, prO'Vide skilled DUMing for all kindJ;.; of 
i1Inef:...r.,es at an economical rate and under proper 
safegliards-a M!rvice which though not completely 
cuvering the country is capable of being made to do 
so-and its ventures to urge that nursing should be 
pl'o\-i~ied for all insured pemons and that in doing 
S{) 'Hh~antage should be taken of the esisting 
orgnnisntions. 

W. HAIJt·WBITB, 
Vice-Chairman of Council. 

SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMEl'\T ON BEHALF 
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE QUEEN VICTORIA'S 
J UDILEE INSTITUTE FOR NURSES (SCOTTISH 

BRANCH). 

17. The worl, 00 the Queen Victoria's .Juhilee Insti. 
tute for Nurses is carried on in Scotland uudel 
the superv6ioD of the Council of the Scottish Branch. 

18. The Scottish Council strongly supports thf> 
views which are being laid before the Royal Commis
sion by the Council of the Institute, but consider i'J 
advisable to place before the Royal Oommission the 
special circumstances in Scotland. 

19. The Scottish CouncH is responsible for the 
training of nurses for district work in Scotland, and 
all nurses becoming Queen's Nurses have at least 
three years' training in a general hospital. There 
are at present 591 Queen's Nurses working in Scot
land, and in addition the work of 45 other nurses is 
supervised by the Institute,. and about thirty new 
Associations are in course of formation. In a lnrge 
number of counties throughout Scotlalld County 
Nursing Associations have been formed, which are 
affiliated to the Institute; but there are in a.ffiliation 
with these County Associations, District NU1"8ing 
Associations employing upwards of 100 nurses who 
are not Queen's Numes. There a,re al80 about 100 
non~Queen's Nurses employed by Nursing Associations 
in counties wherc;> th£lre are no County Aj:;sociations, 
or where such District Associations are not affiliated 
to the Oounty Associations. There wiJI thus be 
nearly 900 nurses employed in district nursing 
throughout Scotland next year. 

20. The population of Scotland n(~('orrling to the 
last Census is 4,882.288, and the persons insured under 
the National Health Insurance amount to 1,6191202, 
being about one-third of the total population. 

21. The ScottiF1h Council of the InAtitute wonltl 
urge upon the RoyalCommission on National Health 
Insurance that as complemental to the home medical 
service which has been provided under the National 
Health Insurance Acts, it is also neoossary to have a 
trained Nursing Service for the domiciliary caro of 
the sick, and that this nursing ben·efit should be: 
provided from National Health Insurance Funds. 

22. In all the la.rge cities, bur~hs, and jn the more 
fuUy populated parts of Scotland, there are District 
Nurses already workin~, but the service would need 
oxpansion to meet fully the -requirements of a nursing 
!o;ervice under the National Health Insurance Acts. 
There would, however, be no difficulty in arranging 
for this. The Scottish Council is very anxious to 
cxtelld the benC'fits of District Nursing: in the sparsely 
populated rural districts, but such districts have very 
often difficulty in raising the necessary funds to pro.
vide a District Nurse. There is not a larJ!;e number of 
insured people in these sparsely populated districts, 
but, at the same time, a small annual contribution for 
the nursing ben(>fit would :Jssist in the provision of 
l\ District Nurse, and a definite revenue in respect 
of the nursing of insured persons would be of jD~ 
estimable help. 

23. A nursing benefit complem.ental to medical 
11enefit has been in contemplation since the inception 
of the National Health Insurance Acts, and the 
Rr.ottish Council has been most nnxious to provide a 
Nursing Servi('e under the Acts. J n 1922, the 
S~ottish Council approached all Approved Societies 
h:wing members in Scotland, offering to provide n 

Nursing Service.· Arrangem{llntIJ were made witt. 
certain Approved Societies on the followinlli,...:·-

(1) A per ",pita annunl payment of 'd. by lhe 
A pproved Societies, or 

(2) A payment of 10. 4d. per visit up to a masi. 
mum of 80 viait.s, or 

(3) A payment of lao per .i.it by the Appro"ed 
Society, and aD additioDal 4d. l'i!!coverable 
from the insured peraOD. 

14. It may be Dl('ntioned thAt the Rural ,,'orkel'fl° 
Approved Society inatead of making flny po..vmeDt. in 
respect of the coat, baa given many Diatrict Nursiog 
Associations throu~hout Scotland where they have 
members handsome annual contributiona. 

25. The payment per visit has not 'been Anti .. fn('tory 
having been found most inadequate, inequitR.ble in 
incidence and cumberaome in administration, 6.0'., 
insured under 22 and over 70 are not eligible for 
nurtoing ,belloot j chronic illneBElEll (VeTY ,,·idel)· 
interpreted) are excluded j acute illness is beina; 
limited to care not exceeding 20 visits. In general, 
60 per cent. to 70 per cent. of nursing caN! given at 
present to insured i. totally unremunerated frOID 
National Health Insurance funds. A great deal of 
clerical work and correfJpondenoe is a lao entailed. and 
in rural areas especially, much difficulty and delay 
is esperienced in procuring the nooesRury vourhf'r 
forms. 

H. The Scottish Council oonsid"n that a pP.l' 

capita payment for the nursing of insured persons 
would be the most satisfactory way of providing 0. 

Nursing Service, on account of ita aimplicity, ease 
of collection and BRving of clerical work. Pending: 
the provision of a National Nursing Benefit for III. 

sured and d"Pendanta, the Scottish Council would bo 
p1'epared to undertake the provision of this 
domiciliary Nursing Service throughout Scotland to 
persons baving the right to medical benefit under the 
National Insurance (Health) Acta for a peT capita 
annual payment of ad. This figure is 8uggested from 
full experience of the working of the present Bchem81 
-operative mainly in areM where a nuraing aervice 
haa been established. Under a. national nursing 
benefit for insured for the whole county, additional 
nur988 would, undoubtedly, required to be placed. It 
is Buggested that this per capita payment ahould be 
paid direct to the Scottish Council, who would divide 
the money amongst the District Nursing Association •. 
This money would not, however, be divided amongst 
the District Nursing Aasociations according: to tho 
number of cases nursed, as it can readily be under .. 
stood that the provision of Nurses ia in addition to 
the cost of motor transit, more expensive in spanely 
populated country districts where patiente mny live 
nt considerable distances from each other, than in 
towns where nurscs, on Dccount of the con~(>MLinn ur 
,population, are able 'to pay a large number of visit. 
in the day. 

21. The Scottish Oouncil would urge that a ,epar."'· 
Nursing Service for insuroo persons would be retro~ 
grade, expensive And unpractical. In ('ountry di .. 
tricts a separate Nutsing Service would be very ex
pensive, and for acute CaBes needing twice or thrice 
daily care could not p08Bibly be efficient bec8uee or 
the distances to be covered. Even in large towns, 
luch a Service would be wasteful of a nurse's time, 
while In country and town alike the confusion and 
chaos of having in a home one nurse for insuted on(1 
another for non-insured would be intolerable anli· 
needlf>.BS iDVrt1sion of the home's privacy. 

28. At present, in a.ddition to a great deal of mater· 
nity nursing in rural areas, insured persons are 
being nursed by the District Nurses throughout Scot;... 
land to a very large extent without payment. Thill 
work is undoubtedly saving the Approved Societiea a 
great deal of money in payment of sick benefit, and 
it is only fair that the District ASSOf'iationa shouM 
be p:.id for the work they are doing. The Scotti"h 
Council would UTp:e tha.t in the interestJI of National 
Healt:. Insurance finance efficient trained homt'l 
nurBing care means diminution of sickness benefit 
ol1t1ny, and in the interests of nationa.l lu>alth 1\ 

Nursing Service is eS!t8ntia1. 
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99. Tho only satillfflC'tory method of payment for 
a Nursing 8ervice if! by a per capita grant, Any 
system of payment per visit would -entail a great 
amount of clerical 'Work, making it impossible for 
District Nursing Associations, having Honorary 
Secretaries, to attend to tbe details. The Managus 
of Approved Societies, who havo joined the Schem-e, 
h~l\'o oU been interested in arranging for the nurs
ing of certain iIInclSseK as an 8<lditional benefit to 
those of tbeir membeJ'S corning witbin the first quin
quennial valuation, This, however, does not apply 
to the agents scattered over the country, Experience 
has proved that unles..;; such agents are personally 
interested in the local District Nursing Associatttns, 
they show little concern for the giving of 8 nursing 
Leuefit, It is sometimes difficult for a nurse to find 
out tJle name of the Society with which a patient is 
insureo, as th", latter seem8 to think thot this may 
afrOl,t the beont'fits which he will recei"'e, The Secre
taries of District Nursing Associations have also been 
slack in calleeLing the nUl'sing benefit from Approved 
Societies, as they do not thiuk the small return 
worth the trouhl~, In _ the cnse of 3 oontributol·Y 
ficheme, District Nllrsin~ Associations have sometimes 
had JiJlicuIty in explain-jng to their subscribers that 
tho yearly contrib\1tion is for the whole family, while 
puymentti fOl' llursing by Approved Societit'S is for 
the insured member only, and in such cases Nursing 
Associations have pl'oferred not to collect anything 
front the Apl)rOved Society. It has Also to be kept 
i.l view that nUl'slng henefit h08 been paid ont of the 
profits previoludy eul'n~d by Appl'Oved Societies, Fol' 
t}1O lnst two .Y8al'R only ~3 pCI' ("('Int, of the nll,',o;illl~ 
n.ttelldonce was paid for, Ilnd fol' the l)roreding voal' 
only 2ij per cent. ' 

ao. A nur~ing benofit would enable the insllred 
person to bo re!lltul'l.\(). to henlth quid:!)!' and would 

thus save payment of sickness and disablement 
allowances from Approved Society funds. 

31. It must also be ke-pt in view that the hospitals 
cf the country orc quite inadequate to meet the sick
ness cal'c requirements of the population, It is 
((.und in the Institute's work that 80 per <,ent. of 
the homes of the people arc quite suitahle for tlw 
nursing cnre of all illnesses excepting only those 
requiring major surgical ope-rations, 

32. It should nlsa be noted that the general 
evidence has all been in favour of a Nursing Service. 
1,3.'50 nurses (exclusive of administrative staff), 
would be required fol' a full service in Scotland, 
At present, 70 per cent, of the popUlation has a 
nursing service more or less adequate, ·and the num
ber of fully-trnined filll'ses in Rcotl:lIld engaged in 
District Nursing repres~nts 50 per cent, of the total 
stnff required. 

33. In general, there are some rural nrens still 
un-nursed, but the greatest need is for an expansion 
of the existing service in industrial ct-'ntrl's, which 
would not be diffieult to arrange, 

34. The Scottish Council would be glad to give 
evidence befora the Royal Commission in support of 
this Statement. 

In name of the Council of the Queen 
Victoria's Jubilee Institute for 
Nurses (Scottish Branch). 

SOSAN GILMOUR. 

26, Castle Terrnce, Edinburgh, 
7th November, 1924, 

Hon. Secretary, 

APPENDIX LXXIII. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE COLLEGE UF NURSING, LTD., 
BY MISS J. P. WATT (ORGANlSER OF COUNTY AND DISTRICT NURSING IN SCOTLAND, 
Q.V.J.I.N.), MISll G. BREMNER (MEMBE'R OF COUNCIL OF COLLEGE OF NURSING), and MISS 
H. VTNEY (BON. SECRETARY, PUBLIC HEALTH SECTION, COT.LEGE O~' NURSING). See 
MiuI1te8 of E\·idenoo of the Thirty-Fourth OilY, Questions IV,563 to 19,625, 

IM1'ottTANOB AND PnOVISION OF DomvlLIARY NURSING 

FOR INBUUBD PBRBON8. 

1. The College of Nursing, 8 Oompany limited 
by guarantee, ha.ving no share capital, has a 
meml"onihip of over 23.000 trained nurses, and is the 
largcst orgp.uisation of traiued nurses ill the King
dom, 

It is poverned by n. Council of 36 elected entirely 
hy the posta.l vot.oa of mt.1mbera, 

Tho College haa 35 branches thr~ughout the United 
Kingdom Dnd some of ittl varied activities to date 
lire f'Ct out in D leaflet submitted, 

It stands for efficiency in Nureing, and eecurity lor 
Nurses. 

I. Among its objects, ns sot out in the Memoran. 
dum and A"tick'S of A~'~'K'latiGn. are "to p.roolow 
the better education and tra.ining of Nunes," to fit 
thorn for all branches of !;cl'vice 80 that they may be 
fully .equippt'd to sene the conuuulIity: II to pro
moto Billl in Pul'lil.\mcllt for ony object connected 
with tha interCoits of the Nursinl{ Prof~ion,1I 

3. Tho Council would urge:-

(l) "be provision "f & atntu'\A.)l'Y nllning benefit 
('omplem('ntal to medical benefit froOl 
Nntionnl HeAlth Insuranc" li'unds. 

(2) Thnt the stuff 0mployed for \'isiting CAJ'6 be 
fully qllalifiod General Train4!Jd Nursos 
\\'ith ndditiolln) district traiuing. 

(3) That the visiting nursing caTe to insured be 
cCH>rdinDted with other Public Nursing 
SelTices, and that where TC6ideot care is 
required, the servi~ of Iprivate nurses be 
utilised, 

DOllIOILI.-\RY NURSING. 

4. The National Insurance (Health) Acts were 
promulgated to provide for insurance against loss of 
health) and for the prevention and cm'e of sickness. 

Sickness amongst insured pereons i6 dealt with in 
hospital, and in the homes of insured. 

In h08pital, trained medical and nursing care 
operate as inseparable, supplementary, l'omplemE.'n
tol activities. 

In the homes, f01" all illnesses other than minor 
disorders of short duration, the some dua.l service 
must function if treatm~nt pNSCribed by the doctor 
is not to lose the grcatt."1' part of its'value and fail 
largely of its purpose because und~rtnken by un
ekilled workers-if convalescence is to be hastened 
suffering minimised and cornpJications prevented. • 

6. The progressively increasing appreciation of the 
v~ue of trained domiciliary nursing Was gl'eutly 
stimulated by the ID8urance Acts "'hich helped as 
the Prime Minister stated early in 1914 II to make it 
de-ar that any system \If doctoring is hopelessly in. 
efficient which ie not supplemented by a good. system. 
of nursing." Though doubtless the onthl'e:Jk of 'War 
~nd a.1I that followed materially blockerl progrese, it 
IS regrettahle and anomalous that after fQurtee-n years 

K2 
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of Insurance Act adminltotrBtion, practical QpN81ion 
of that ~timul&ted Bpp~iation has been left to 
voluntary enterpris~that statutory proviaion for 
this essential service is not yet forthcoming. 

An.ING INSURED REQUlmNG DOMICILlABI' Nl1DSlNa. 

6. F()f' all in'U1"ed.--Semi~8Cu~ illneuea not 
requiring hospital ca1'e, and obviated same because 
receiving at outset dual expert domicilia.ry medical 
and nUl'6ing treatment. 

Acute illnesses not dMiring and not a.ble to be 
moved for hospit-al treatment, induding major 
8urg:ical operation8. 

Post hospital cases able to be di8Charg~ more 
quickly because domicilinry nursing s\·ailable. 

Chronic ilInesaee fOf whieh b()8pital treatment not 
nvnilable Of suitable. 

AU minor operative surgery. 
Extensive dressings, 01 other acute localised con

ditions involving constitutional illness and therefore 
needing general nursing care; or local treatmente 
more frequent than doctor can alone undertake. 

Massage and electrical treatment in a.reas too far 
distant from hospital or private service. 

Minor treatments (eyes, oars, Bkin, etc.) and 
dreSBings. 

'I. For women wured.-Pre-na'bo.l, post-pwrtum, 
nnd gynaecological nursing care. 

S. Under maternity benefit.-Midwifery and 
rnaternity nursing in rural and 8emi.u.rban arena 
where certified midwife not in practice. 

Maternity nursing of abnormal and complicated 
Cases in aU districts. . . 

EXISTING SBBVICB. 

9. It is known that 0. few Approv~ Socie.-tiea bom 
reserve moneys are providing nursing care for certain 
illnesses to a section of their members and are utilis
ing the staffs of District Nursing Aesociations fot 
the purposej but this pfovision is inequitable, frag, 
mentary, and wholly inadequate. 

10. Then too, !because of their appreciation of i"te 
value and need, insured pel'sons themselves, largely 
by a system of 0 provide-nt" maintenance, have 
sought ,progressively to evolve a dOlDicilial'Y nUMing 
service for themselves and dependants. But there 
are stiII un-nursed areas and many areDS quite inade
quately nursed. 

11. Difficulties of finance very largely preven$ 
Ql'l'eJopment of a compJete service. 

ESSENTIALS OF A BATlSJ'AOTOBY SEB-VIOB. 

12. The Council are of opinion:-

(1) That nurses engaged in domiciJiary work neeil 
in addition to full hospital qualitication. 
further trainjng in the adn.ptation uf hOA
pital methorlB to home conditioJJ6, i.e., 
training in diatriet nursing; a1.&o midwifery 
training when ·that work is to be under
t.aken. 

(2) That as necessary to the maintenllnce of JI. 

high standard of nursing efficiency, a 
system of periodic professional supervision 
of staff work is essential. 

(.3) That the nurse for any particular clan of 
case or person, should be the nurse for the 
household: that any sectional arrange.
ment would create confusion and harass
ment in the borne, and overlapping and 
extravagance of administration i would 
gravely jeopardise a eenrice to those not 
atntutorily provided for. 

(4) ThRt for .tlicient work the orea I<> be undor
taken per tmta8 mU!IIt be Hmilf,d in &'l.tent.. 
eo that her Care is readily accpss.ible and 
po8!Oibie of at lea8t twice daily troqut"oc1 
for all acute caees, 

(5) That there be available in each C<>unt,. (ur 
such other area a. mlly be decid('d on) n 
staff of nUr&~ for: 

(0) Resident care in vory ~olatod hometll OJ 
for grave mn~888: 

(11) Emorp;oncy. epidemic and st"ff I clio' 
duty. 

nBVRI.OPllUT. 

13. The Council therefore believe thnt an Rd~uate 
efficient. domiciliary nUNling service for immred r.nn 
best be secured by co-ordinatjng it with other pnbliC' 
nursing servic88, viz:-

Domiciliary nursing of diflenaes nnd oeofeebll of 
school children as disclo8(>d ·by the lIyd,(lm ot 
school medical inRpections. 

Domiciliary treatment of tllbercul08ia. 
Domiciliary nursing; of notifiable disenfl8fl. 
Domiciliary nuuing of the regifltered Rick poor 

and old age penJlioners. 
Domiciliary nursing of disabled soldier.. 
nomiciliary nursing of epecified illnesses under 

tbe Maternity and Child Welfare Scb.m ... 
Domiciliary Dureing of nil other illnesses in hom .... 

nnn·hle to afford II private service. 

FnUNOB. 

14. It i. submitted that" 1'''' c""ita grant of h. 
per annum to cover the nursiog of the insured per
sons (thill sum to be exclusive of training (lOlte, Bnd 
additional to the income derived from other l!Iource!ll\ 
would go far to provide the requisite finance. At 
present insured persons a.re frequently Dursed by the 
Nursing Associations without any adequate payment 
being mnde to a,88ist the Association for this service. 
The NUfsing AssociatioD8 are in 8. Aen8e being 
exploited because of their eloatic constitution, Ilnd 
charitable foundation. 

This gl'&nt of money should, it is felt, be di'3bll~ 
either for services rendered or per nnmber of insure:! 
persons resident within the r8flpective nursing ftre~8, 
according to a graded scale of payment based on the 
economic coat of the MTVice, baving regnrd to tAe 
mileage, and a retaining fee in respect of the servic@ 
available. 

Concerning costs of training, it is recommendoft 
that an additional grant be available for same, and 
that it be disbursed in the proportion of one-fifth to 
the costs incurred. 

As to l'e.9jdent care, it is recommended that for a 
year or two an additional 8um be earrnnrkerl from 
which to pay for this special serviOfJ until it 18 !-Prn 
to what extent it is utilised. 

16. Therefore, the Council would urge the provision 
of a Statutory Nursing BeneSt complemental to 
medical benl'fit ilT the interp~ts of the ajlin~ iosurrod; 
in the inte-reste of National Hf.'altb IDlmr.f\nce finance 
since efficient domiciliary nurNing would inevitahly 
result in diminution of sickne1l8 benefit outlay, while 
home eduoation in preventive hygiene under the 8ame 
service offers like pr08pecte; in the interests of 1\ 

service essential to national health and wf>lI.heing; II 

just remuneration for 'tlrVieeB renr).,red, 

16. The Council 'Will be glad to gi"Ve evidence 
before the R.oyal CommiAsioll in :RlIJlport oC tflill State
ment. 

April 20th, 1926. 
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APPENDIX LXXIV. 

8TATE~n:NT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE INCORPORATED MIDWIVES' 
INHTITUTE BY HISS E. DOUBLEDAY AND M, .. M. GILLIGA);, Membo .. of lb. JlIlItilute. S" 
Minute. of Evidence of t.he Thirty.Foortb Day, QuestioDS 19,626 to 19,793. 

GLtoiiD.U. practicable, the f-orm should be in the 
his wife, as 
confinement 1. In tho opinion of The M·idwi";'"es' Institute, the 

maternity benefit is a useful institution, and should 
be maintained. 

I. The system of pa~;ng the benefit through the 
Approved Societies is, on the whole, satisfactory, 'bftt 
is open to the following criticism:-

(1) There is often cODsiderable delay. In some 
cases the benefit is Dot received ontil long 
after the midwife has ceased her 
attendance. 

(2) Approved Societies should make it clear to 
their agents paying the benefit that no 
gratuities are to be received from the 
memb('r, nor is the member required to 
take out a life policy as a condition of 
revoiving prompt payment of the benefit. 

(.:1) The form of claim should be 8S simple as 
p0S:8ible, and the Approved Societies 
should insist on the insertion of the mid
wife's number on the Roll in the place to 
be provided for the purpose. Wherever 

possession of the member, or 
the case may be, before the 
takes place. 

~4) The Approved Society's official sent to pa.y 
the materni~y benefit should be a woman. 

(E) It should be possible for a woman whose 
husband has deserted her to :btain the 
benefit without his signature. 

A.~TB-NATAL T-a&.&TlOlN~. 

3. Matol'nity henefit should indude e.nt&-nat.al 
treatment, that is w say, the maternity benefit 
sho!lld not only mean a cash benefit, but also, when 
ncedt.d, a treatment benefit, directed especially to 
the condition of pregnancy, and it should be given 
to thl! woman who is the wife of an insured person, 
and tGo the woman who is herself an insured person. 

4. Sick pay should be given for four weeks after 
conJhtement both to the woman who is the wife of 
aD insured person, and to the woman who is herself 
an insured person. 

APPENDIX LXXV. 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED ON BEHALF OF THE SCOTrnm MIDWIVES' ASSO
CIA TION BY M,s. J. C. BARKER. See Minuteo of Evidence of Ihe Thirly-Follr~h Day, Queelion. 
19,626 to 19,793. 

TSB SCOTTISS MIDWIVBSJ .AsSOOIATION. 

1. The Scottish Midwives' AssocintioD is the only 
organisation of ita k.ind ill Scotland; it functions 
through Branche!! iu diffl·rtmt areus of the country, 
aud 0 Central Council (hereinafter roferred to as 
"Tho Council") decide vol icy and genel'al govcrn
nJeD.t. 

OoNPJRJlATION 0. EVIDKNCB 01 ENGLISH l\IWWIVgK' 
INSTITUTE. 

2. Oth~r thnn that they have no kuowledge of tho 
.u~»jet"t matter of IXiragrnph 2 (2) in the Stak'IlK'llt 
of Qvidl.'nco sllbmittOO by the English Midwives' 
Institute, the Council strongly 8Upport the views 
which ha\'c bePJ) laid before the Itoynl Commission by 
the l':ngli&h Organisation; but consider it advisable 
to lay before the Itoyal Commission the spooial 
circuDltltances in Sootland. 

ExTRNT OJ' UNTRAINED CARR: PRB8ICNT ADVERSE 

EUONOKIC POSITION OF PRACTI8ING MIDWIVES. 

I. M«Ii(lu.l pra<.'titionen in gC'ueral during the W;1r 
period sought to progressively dimint~h their mid
wifery praotioe in other thnn middlc..clllS8 and bettl .... ~ 
daM bomos. Now, in S<:-I!tiaml. they al'e resuming 
this work, but insteud of utilising tbe certified mid
wife, are havinp: employed untrained wom~n to do 
the l1ul'Aing. CJ('rtifiC'd midwives, therefore, are not 
only losing midwifery practice, bnt also the maternity 
nursing previously undertaken when medical con
finement fees were considerably lower than at present. 
Untra.ined, unsuporvised maternity care is a danger 
to motherhood and infant life; the Council are eon
vinood it is the cause of much prolonged and di&
abling ·post..natal inness, and entails corresponding 
outlay in sickness benefit. The establishment of a 
goOd midwifery and maternity nursing service is im
perilled and ita realisation made impossi.ble 80 long 
aa exieting midwiv08 have to fight for barest liveli
hood because their lE'git:i.mate work is being done 
iDltead ,by an arOly of untrninod unqualified women. 

RECOKHENDATIONS. 

4. As an effective meaDS, tllerefore, of ralsmg the 
standard of midwifery and maternity care; as a 
practical and practicable way of attracting to the 
work the best type of women because ensuring lu~r 
reliable and adequate remuneration, the Council re
spectfully submit to the Royal Commission for con
sideration, and it is hoped adoption, these recom .. 
mendations :-

(1) That the application form for maternity 
benefit ill use onder tbis provision of the 
National Insurance (Health) Acts shall 
bear the name, qualification and signature 
of 

(a) the person actually conducting labour 
(b) the person undertnking nursing care o( 

puerperium. 

(:!) 1'hat payment of thtl maternity benefit. 00 
legal only when (excepting in eases of 
emergency where doctor or midwife engo.god 
but not availa/ble) the signature under 
recommendation (1) (a) above is that of R 

registered madies! practitioner or certified 
midwife. 

(3) That aD additional maternity tluning benefit 
be made available in respect of the 
additional essential trained service utilised, 
when the benefit form is signed under 
recommendation (1) (a) above by a doctor 
and under recommendation (1) (b) above by 
a certified midwife. 

(4) That there be extended to midwives' pl'8ctice 
the arrangement increasingly operative in 
maternity hospitals whereby with the con
&ent of the mother J payment of the mid
wifery or maternity nursing fee is made 
direct to the midwife. 

The C<ouncii would be glad to gi~ evidence befoN' 
the Royal Commission in support of this Statement. 

In Name of the Council of the 

&cottish M~dwivee Association, 

SUSAN GILlIOtrB, President. 
J. A. ELUI, Secretary. 

KS 
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APPENDIX LXXVI. 

BY M JO"L'I'I! "OIIL'N .. ···I·.\\"I··IL'N· .. ,O~' STATEMBNr OF EVIlJt;Nl:B SUBMITTBD K. ~~ U~'. VD •• "" L 

ECONOMICS CAMllRIDGE UNIVERSITY, MEMBBR m' THE COlUtB,,;I'O~DlNIl COMMITTBE 
OF SOCIAL iNSUIUNCB OF TnB INTERNATIONAL LAHOl'R Ot'}'ICK s .. Minu .... of Evidonco 
of the Tbirty.Fourtb Vay, Que.tiona 19,794 to 19,899. 

OONTENTS. 
l'nragruphli. 

l.~The l)urpf)~ of Hell.lth Insurallc(~ 
T.ho l'xporiment of 1911 
Sig:n ilkanco of ina.dequate benefil:.tl 
The pervasion of fear 
Chea.p State Insurance 1'U'&1l.. deal' 

Voluntary Insurance 

11I.-"~xtensions of Benefits advoc.au·d 
Inclusion of dependallts 
Extension of Medical Benefit ... 
Cash Benefits 
Maternity Benefit 
Industrial accidenfM and disea6es 
Death UC'nefit& 
Fina.nce of extended seliC-llIe 

ill.-Administration of the extended 
scheme 

APP1'ovcd Societies an uhstadc lo cxtcll~ 
sion 

The case for and against Approved 
Soeieties 

AlternatiYe methods of administration 
examined 

Organisation by locality 
Outline of the scheme advocatetl 
T,be case aga.inst a Govornment scheme 

1-5 
2 
a 
4 

II-HJ 
7 
8 
9 

111-12 
13-14 
15-16 
17-18 

2n-36 

21-28 

29-36 
SO 

31·:14 
35 

I l)/~g to submit in eddeoce a lIumhN of t'ecc-ot 
publications by the International Labour Office 011 

this and related subjects:-

Sidmcss Insurance. Compensation for Indu.strial 
Accidents and Occupation..ai Diseases. ProbJ~ms 
of Social Insurance. 

These gi,'c a valu.a,hle comparative analysis or 
the National Laws of most countries) and a 
statement of the most important problems to 
which they give rise. 

1. TIlE PURPOSE OF IUAJ.TH I!NMURANCE. 

10 The two objects of Health Insurance when intra.
cluc~d in this country were t!le reduction of ill-hoolthJ 
and the provision of some income when the wag()
earner fell iII and his wages were cut off. What 
light thirteen years J experience bas thrown on the 
former question, and infinitely the mort. importnnt 
oneJ what Ahould be the part played by insurance in 
a scbem(>. of prevention '" ciefinit-ely !e>ft out from 
this 8ta~ment. If Jt is true that in England and 
Wales alone one million and a half perElons are always 
on the sick Jist, if thirteen and a half million wt:'eks 
are lost every year through SIckness) if our pr(>sent 
treatment of sickness represents an expenditure 
through public channels alone of £46,000,(01) per 
annum, it is evident thnt we have here one of the 
greatest sourcCR of waste in our olltional Ilfe. It 
",ouM indee-d be a great service if this ComnJission 
calculated or even estimated the total 1088 to the 
nation in wealth, leaving alone the incalculable 
human cost of personal .suffering which resulth from 
the -e.xisting amount of HI health, Such an e6timaw 
would provide the ground WOI k for ollr nex-v step in 
the fh!;ht against disease. It is hoped also that tne 
Commis"ion will advise Parliament what policy for 
pre,TEmtion of dise:u;;e should be pursued. 

THK K".'HRlMKl\lT 0' WIl. 
J. The Act of 1911 COIult,iLuted in mally respect.. Il 

uC'w departure in social policy. It is tl'ue tlmt \'turk
men's Compl'IlSatioll WU!!I ulready lll~tllutodJ bvt. tho 
juridical justlficatlOIl was elltlrely dIHI'reut.J ",'bllst 
tho Stat.e WM, and S~JIJ jij, very little inter~tcd ill 

ite actual admmlsLl'ntlOn, The Old AJZ;c Pemunntt Ad 
was clearly the offspring of the old itl,~~n of l'oor Law 
and it was very easy to adminiswI', '1'ho new dtWH'I! 

of cont.ributory insul'ance com'eying n. l('gl\l ri~ht In 
a defin~te amount was unknown pn'\'luwsly ill tlll"l 
country. Tho WII Act, both the lIcalth 11lsurunoo 
and Unemployment Insurance. sections, werc, in faeL, 
novel experiments. 

This is the first opportunity for II l:omprohensivB 
survey of the whole working of the lIeheme. Whnt 
emergencies shall it cover, what I8hall be tbe rul.@ of 
benefits, shall it prm.-ide fOl' the inst:.tI'L>(1 member or 
for his f'lmily, how raise the funds, IS the Appron"ll 
Society a satisJllctury mll,chinery for ndminilitrn,tiotl P 
Tho decisions of this Royal Commission in [avonr oj' 
any existing feature will doubtles8 tend to lIlal..u it 
a permanent part of 8 new scheme. But now wo 
are to investigate the workings of a 8cheme which 
h36 hitherto been purely an experiment. A noyal 
Commission on the working of the (I'actory AdM 
would know that it was dealing with a pe-rmanent 
group of ideas and certain definite inl'ltitution8, and 
recommendations would necessarily be oonfinod to 
comparatively minor qUCStiOllM of adllptlltion, amp"· 
Ii('ation and codifif'ation. This C{)mmi~ion may, ~: 
it c1esir<"fl, propose the abolition of Health InHuralwc. 
It certainly will feel freo to Te{'.ommcod fundamental 
changeso 

SWSlfICANCB 0)' INADEQuATB D''.S''.FITI!l. 

3. What is the object of providing; money ooncfitfl 
during illness? The ten shilJiufIJ pnid in the early 
clays of the working of the schem~ alul tile lill('\'11 

shillings of to-day were experirnent.8 in this now type 
of State activity. They bear no relation tAl any 
significant fact in our industrial Ufe.---either to tlw 
rate of wages J or to the maintenance of an Ilverogo 
family at a given standard of living, or to '10IDO 

agreed minimum wage, or to t.he cost of maiDtaininl( 
a workman, or of maintaining him aDd the average
sized family in the workhouse, 

This eRma question emerges when discIJ8f!ling other 
branches of social insurance. What ought to be the 
rate of benefits? One can point to but ODe funda
mental object in juptifying these different Gov~na, 
mental activities and Health Insul'ance was first in
stituted to meet it. Sickne!Js, it was demonAtrau·d, 
was the cause of a C'oll'iiderllble amount of povert,v. 
Moreover, in thi6 it is from the flocial point of view 
like all the main emergencies in the workmanoa life. 
It matters little whether he is 8utferinu; from illn8f4s, 
unemployment or an accident, FinanciaJ 10fUl, 
exhaU6tion of savingR, dilitress and the dread of 
destitution confront him whatever the imm~.lJate 
emergency. 

All the6e branches of gocial insurance aim th('n at 
giving the workman's family some HeJJBe of aecunty 
against the hazardA of life in a modern ooIbmunity. 
The fear and 6hame of destitution are thWi \0 be 
banished as far afi pOrW>ible~ It follows therefor'!' that 
there should be benefits adequa..te to achievp this 
purpose. To grant a rate of benefitM wbich doc"! not 
have this effect is to thl'ow away the anticipated 
social gains. 
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THB PUVAHIOl'f OP FBAR. 

t. Two oonsideratioDa of peculiar gravity must be 
taken into account in estimating the importance of 
the sense of il18eCurity and th('l pervasion of fear 
which characterise the modern workman's outlook. 
The workman of to-day is fully aware of the un
certainties, the financial and human coats reau~ting 
frOiD illneas, dieability, maternity, industrial acci
dents and diseases, old age, death, widowhood, 
orphanhood and unemployment. For twenty years at 
least the workman has been made more conscious of 
th(188 emergencies by the preaching of party pro
paga.ndists than his own growing education aml_pl'4'_ 
vision would h6V'e inspired. But whilst they ,,'ere 
satisfied with experiments with low benefits he him
self WWJ roused to the reality of these terrors and to 
the menace to his family and to their standard of 
living, and he began to spend more and more on 
lIupptementa.ry voluntary insurance. Tens of thou
s8nda of workmen, perhaps even hundred~ of 
thousands, are spending 48., 58., and &. a week, i I)., 
8Omo 10 per cent. of their inoome or more on their. 
various iosuranoea. 

If the StatE! to-day makes provision for :l k>w 
honeSt rate for sickness insurance many workmen 
will insure in three, four or more organisations in 
order to obtain an adequate amount of benefit. 

This was clearly shown in the cnse of two insured 
workmen known to the writer. 

The former, a very thrifty and foresighted work
man, hB8 joined a number of organisations, so that 
during u recent illness his benefit amounted to 61s. 
a we«....Ji;. 1'his enabled him to obtain proper trent
ment whilst ilJ, and then to spend three weeks at t.11(> 
seashore whilst oonvo.leacent. His brother-in-law, 
who WM ill6ured only in the State !SCheme and the 
Trade Union scheme, i.e., a man who belongs 'to the 
t.ype who waits for &orne oompulsion to be brought to 
bear upon him, found during his recent attack of 
inftuenza that he could not afford to be away from 
work, 90 that he went to work 8S usual. He has a 
wife and three children. His 27s. a week in benefits 
were Dot sufficient, seeing that 98. a week wus 
n60e6Bary for rent. 

Let US note the provision for iusurance wad", hy 
theM two workmen. 

Contribu· 
tioD PCI' 
wel~k. 
s. d. 

*Nutionul Illsur- 1 3 
allet' Schemes. 

The Nortllllmp- 1 0 
. tun Duot 0pllr-

ativl'8 1'radt1 
lluioll. 

The Ind t1 11cn-
d('ut Ordtclr of 
nochu.bites. 

'l'be Free Gar-
dOllo1'8' IfrielH.1. 
Iy Society. 

Tlw I"u.t..'tory Sick 
Club. 

Tho Itoyal Livur 
lmmrallco Co., 
Lw. 

" 71 

U (; 

II 3 

() 4 
0 1 

Benofits. 

Vnmnvloymfmt, 15s. plus 
extra provision for de
pendants for 26 wCf'ks. 

Sickness, los. for 26 weeks. 
Strike Bnd lock-out pay, 

18s. a wet'k for 10 w~eks. 
CnmnploYlllcnt puy, 188. II. 

woek f01" 10 wel1ks. 
Sick banC'fit, 12s. a w{ll..,k 

for 10 weeks. 
Death bent·fit, £() for a 

membC'r, £3 for Ids wHa.. 
Sickness, 15s. for 20 wt!cks. 
Death, £5. 

Sickness, 88. for 02 wl,t>kR. 
Doath, £10 a membor, £6 

his wife. 
Sickness, lOs. u. woek for 

13 weeks. 
Death, £:!. 
Death, £~8. 
Death of wife, £1, 

The former workman is paying U. Oid. a week for 
his insurance contribtltioll8 to six organ.isatiollB. The 
latter is paying only 2&. 3d. 1\ week through his Trade 
Unum 8nd the Nationq} lnsuranoe Soheme, and finds 
that he must carryon with hitl work even when ~ 
baa an attack of the H flu;' and is adviaed by hia 
doctor to keep in bed. 

•• Tb~ .ml'l?~'or wi~ U Il rule ~n.uro hie workJ:wlol,le againlt 
IndustrW aut"UI~nt.l In Ilnother lluunnoe orgauuation. .&;or 
DlU't. ". forrt. ,b. amount lpent by the Sioat. on t.belll. 

~:I6'O 

The writer kno\\:ll many workmen who are spen(ling 
4s. to as. a week on their insur:lI1f:e of their fumilieti. 
And still the sense of fear pennst.s. 

CHUP STUB INSUBA.NCB VERSUS DIUR VOLUNURY 
INSURANOB. 

5. How much is spent by workmen to-day on 
voluntary tOocial 'iusuranco r This is anot.her question 
011 which we should welcome the researches of the 
aatistants of this Royal Commission. Inquiries in 
places 80 very different industrially as Cambridge, 
NorthamptOn, Manchester and London show that it 
is very much higher than the 28. it is usually assumed 
to be. 

An adequate system of social insuranoe is the best 
way of guara.nteeing the workman the security he 
needs. Refuse it, Dod the better-paid workman who 
is thoughtful and thrifty' will buy very expensive 
,insurance in voluntary organisations, whilst those 
with low incomes and lacking in foresight will drift 
into the Poor Law. 

II. EXr&NSION OF BENEFITS ADVOCATED. 

8. How then can we complete and round out our 
system of Health Insuranoo? lIt is submitted that 
great extensioDB are desirable. (1) Benefits should 
be prov-ided not only for the insured workman, but 
also for his dependants. (2) Medical services should 
include more provision for the service of speciaJis1:.6. 
(3) Money benefits should b. raised. (4) The 
Maternity Benefit in particular should be increased 
at least to the level recommended by the Washington 
Conference and endorsed by the British representa.
tives, and (5) Burial Benefits should be included, 
and all industrial a.nd non-industrial aooidents and 
d'ise86e6 prov ided for. 

HEALTH INSUltANCB AND TIIB F AHlLY. 

7. Recent discussion has emphas.isoo the 
importance of recognising tho family in any extension 
of our system of Health Iuslirance. This may mean 
anyone of three distinct developments. 

(1) It may be said that the sick insul'ed member 
requires not only melhcal treatment. and 
money benefit for himself, but tha.t this 
money benefit should tako into account the 
needs of his dependants. Just as, it may 
be argued, our system of Unemployment 
Insurance now provides money benefit not 
only for the workman him.self but also for 
his wife and children, similur provunoD 
should ·be made in the soheme of Health 
Insurance. 

(2) Uecognition of the family may be taken to 
mean that medical benefit6 should be pro
vided for the wHe and children of tho 
insured member. The burden of the illness 
of a wife or child, borne, B6 it is, by the 
workma.n's wage, has in effect the same 
inftuenoe in reducing his standard of 
living 0& similar expenditure resulting 
from his own illness. 

(3) Uecognit.ion of family needs may be taken to 
mean the provision not ollly of medical 
benefits to the ",ife, but where her illDe618 
necessitates absence in 8. sanatorium or 
confinement to bed, the payment of t\ 

mouey benefit to euable extra help to be 
obtained to take care of the child-ren and 
tn provide proper food for the workman's 
wife. 

A former Minister of H(O-alth, Sir Alfred Mond 
voicod the sentiments of many millions of people who~ 
he iI16t&nood, as an obvious fault ()f the Nntion.:ti 
Insurance Schemer the fact tbat, "It "'as based from 
the first on the individual and Dot on the family
a serious error." 

EXTE..~810N 01' MSDICAL BENIlYIT8. 

8. The case for an extension of the range of medical 
service has been the most discussed question relat.ing 
to the'Scheme, and has resulted in gfl8-ater agree
Dlent than any other. There is Il wide demand for, 

Kf 



Bud B oOllviucing CllAe has been made out for, a.d~ 
quate provision of aU those medical services which 
the middle classes are in a position to buy fOT tht!m
seIVe8. ThEfie include dental and opticai trRatment, 
convale6Cent home services and the aid of nureea, a 
certain. provision of hospital treatment and the right 
under given conditions to have specialist treatment 
and consultant advice. This extended service would, 
of courseJ imply the provision of the neceasary 
appliances. 

Bow such extended servioea should be linked up 
with those of the existing national and municipal 
authorities and the local voluntary bodiea is a matter 
for the administrators. It is for them to decide how 
far ndditional services should be dependent on the 
recommendation of the general practitioner or 
Regional Medic,,1 Officer. 

It would be extremely helpful to learn also from 
this }Wyal Commis&ion whether the suggestion 
frequentJy made of local clinics with one or more 
dootoTs, (depending on the size of the area served), 
in constant attendance, is a desirable development 
which may be ex:pected to remove complaints against 
the panel by the insured membel'8, and also by the 
doctors themselves. 

MONETARY BBNBlPITB. 

9. A money benefit of 15s. to 208. a week can brave 
little justification, the cost of living being what it is. 
The guiding idea. in Health Insura.nce should Burely 
be what it is in 'Other branches of insuran~the 
removal of all risk of loss from a. given conmngency 
by the payment of a regular sum. A man who takes 
out a policy against loss by fire of £1,000 when his 
house is valued at £2,000 is' a fool. Our social 
insurance schemes will never be very popular if they 
do not give security for nearly the whole of tho risk. 
~f course, malingering must be guarded against, but 
improved machinery for checking claims would be 
the better way of dealing with this matter. 

If the benefita provided are on a flat rate then 
they must not be too :high to tempt the worst paid 
class of labourers. This points to a benefit of 80s. a 
l\'eek for men and 20s. a week for women as long as 
the illness lasts. (1)here is no justification -at all for 
the drop of benefits after 26 weeks' illness.) Surely 
ilIe needs more rather than less as his savings become 
exhausted. 

But with our 13 years' experience we ought to 
attempt deliberately a more difficult administrative 
task than that !hitherto faced. BoneSto should be 
graded according to wages. All worltpeople should 
be assigned to four wage groups, pa.ying their contri
butions according to their group, and obtaining 
(.'Orresponding benefits. This method has been 
successfully attempted in the scheme of invalidity 
or d.i~ablement pensions in Germany and of sickness 
iJlsuranoe in Czecho-Slovakia. It should, however, 
be noted that the cont .. i bution made by the State 
ought, ill equity, to be the same to all wage groups. 

'l'Ihe British Civil Service, easily the most efficient 
and bonest in the world, could successfully achieve 
such an administration. 

The grading of benefits according to wage group 
~,nd in conformity with family needs would meet 
most of the complaints against the inadequacy of 
benefits. 

MATERNITY BBNBBlT8. 

10. The fundamental problems ra.iBed hy maternity 
in poverty are the same whether a woman is engaged 
in gainful employment or in running a household 
for her husband. In both cases there are the same 
facti;: a very small income, a~ a rule no savings, extra 
costs for medical attention and .special food, and 
the urgent need for a period of rest and recuperation. 
Of course, a. considerable amount-of poverty is due 
to the large number of children born to those in 
straitened circumstances. '!'hey need to be taught 
sex hygiene. The object of legislation apart from 
this should be twofold:-

(1) To protect the health of both motber and 
child by ensuring proper rest and providiDg 
suitable nourishment to the mother -shortly 
before and after child-birth. 

(2) To prot.(.>('1. the henlth of the child .fter t.be 
mother returns to work. 

To Bl'C'ure U1Q first of theoo, the ulOlhcr J if ahe i& 
~ngng(.-d in industry, is prohibited from t!ulploym('nt 
for a c&.rtain period aIter c.hlld-birlh. By it.&('1f thw 
provision is of doubtful "aloe lIincc it doprinw th., 
mother of her inoome when she Ill't.·'b, it most.. It 
naturally leads to the broo.cb of ob8Cn·unco of tbts 
regulation. 

The Health Insurance Act mukoti 110 prmoi",ion for 
the attainment of the second object. Whon thu 
mother returns to work tiJ('re is no 8pt'Cial legiKla· 
tioD to ensure that the child is adequately protl'lCted.· 

The insured woman, them, cnn claim £4 for 
maternity insurance. Her clnims aport from thilil 
are &. little uncertain. Silo ,lolWfl not obtain til\! 
free service of doctor or midwifG-in fRet tho chief 
complaint againet the small bellefit nllo,,·cd u. that 
the doctor frequently gets the whole sum. 1'ht.·,. 
are, however, in many phtC(.'K matc.·rnit.y Wlltrc. pm .. 
vided by local authoritie8, which give advice, nouruah
ment, and nursing for pregnant and lying-in womell 
either cheaply or free of charge. 

To W AIIJllNGTON CoNVlINTION. 

11. The Washington Convention under tho 8U8pil'tJ'" 

of the International Labour Organisation, dralt.ed 
a convention OD tlhe subject of maternity protection 
in 1919, whi<lh was approved by the British repro. 
aentatives, 

It provided that the period of rest for women 
employed in industry or commerce should be six 
weeks before and siz weeks after child-birth. 1'hc 
first period is optional and a doctor muat certify itM 
desirability-the period after is compulsory. Durill~ 
this time she is to have a full and healthy maintennn(1O 
grant. These, of course, leave out the problem til' 
the woman working in the household. It is doubtlul 
whether any legislation of this kind could be applied 
to her; nor is it certain that the woman who takos 
t.hiti enforced period froID gainful employment Will 
leave household duties entirely alone. 

The cost for the small total of the married womell 
provided. for by the convention, with Vhe weekly 
benefit estimated at 208. and £2 granted for medical 
attendance, would be at m06t £14 for ca(.'h womull. 
The total cost. would 'be about £1,250,000 per nnnum 
in addition to preBent maternity benefits. 

If the benefits were cxtendoo to cover all wOlDen 
in the industrial classee tho costa would he some 
'£14,000,000 per nnnum. 

As the law exists at present tho gran·at dHl1'~4J 
is that while giving a lump slim bene6t (whidl, 
however, may be dispensed in mooical attention and 
in kind if the ApproVl·d Society thinks fit) all medictlj 
attention tm.at is ordinarily flUpplied to the inKureti 
woman is taken away. In effect it works out thnt 
what is given with onc hand is taken away with thc 
otmer. Any scheme to be adequate. would hnvc t(, 
supply both medical and monetary benefits. lk~jdt'fi. 
there is, sorely, some obligation to bonour a conven
tion which we have solemnly endorsed. 

12. llaternity insurance is perhaps socially the 
most important branch of social insurance>. Tho 
chief ob:ri.acles against an lldcqllBle expcnditui'u on 
social insurance is seen when dealing with this 
branch. 

(1) It is difficult to trace the good reo"l", 
directly due to this type of expenditure. 
In the meanwhile we permit a colOHsal 
amount of human suffering resulting from 
the lack of proper pre-natalJ natal .lnd 
post-natal care. Women die at child
birth and thous:ands -become permanently 
ill or invalids for life. Last year I80me 
three thousand 'Women died in child-birth. 

(2) Even if it is agreed that this expenditure on 
th ... .purpooee is d .. irable it frequently 

• The moo important proposal for rlMling with tbj,. prol,lcm 
ill that ad.,.oca~d bv tbe }<'amily Endowment Society. It i.l 
explained and justified in MiIII Elcauvr RathboDc~1J book vn 
"The Disinherited !o'lI.mily." A IICheme of Family Income 
Insurance baA been worked out for giving it cOect. 
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involves the rich contributing towards 
them. Their gain from such expenditure 
is indirect. Assuming that £100 spent m 
their early years on tihe children of the 
pOOl' will yield a Il'eturn of £500 in later 
years, the rich may oppose such expendi
ture because it may involve their bearing 
£60 of it. 

(8) There are powerful vested interests, against 
such o.n expenditure which would be 
directed and controUed by the State. 
There is the union of all those who fear 
and oppose further extensions of Govern.
mental functions, and there is thd' rich 
and powerful ,body of vested interest6 
immediately .... ailed. 

In consoquence, the infantile mortality of the 
children of unskilled workers, i.e., of workers with 
A low wage is allowed to be double that of the 
children of the middle and upper classes and we 
learn that in 1920 80me 47'9 per cent. of the total 
of school children examined were dl)fective, largely 
because of a.nt;e..school oonditioD8. 

INDU8TBIAJ. AOCIDBNT8 AND DI8l1A.SBB. 

13. The view that aU cases of sickness and of death, 
whether due to industrial cauBes or to non-industrial 
CRU8CS, should be ~erged and should be made ,part 
of a national 8cheme of sickness and accident insur .. 
nn~e has often been urged. To-day the Health 
Insurance Scheme provides for any cause of illness 
excepting that traceable to industrial disease. The 
Government Scheme of Pensions for Widows and 
Orphans will ,provide compensation for the depen .. 
dants of those who 8uffer death from non-industrial 
accidents aDd diseases but the victims of industrial 
accidonta will come under a different scheme. 

The Ministry of Health could quite as well pro
vide insurance benefits for those who suffer from 
industrial causes as for those who suffer from o,:,n .. 
industrial causes. Such a development would reelult 
in tho reduction of administrative ezpenaee, the 
simplification of procedure, the avoidance of litiga.
tion, and in giving the workmD.Jl indisput8lbfe rights 
to benefit ill a 11 cases of illness. 

What are the w'gumenta against this proposal P 
Are they valid P 
It may be contended that the risks in di1I'erent 

tl'adee vary. Either there must 'be, therefore, a 
varying rate, and this would make a general BChem.e 
impossible, or if a flat rate is decided upon it would 
be unjust to the safer trades. It is also argued 
that a flat-rate policy would take away from the 
employer aD inducement to reduce his risks and thus 
lessen his liability. There are also objections on 
administrative grounds to the merging of these 
difforent schemes. It is pointed out that the work ... 
moo oontributes directly to the Approved Societ.y 
which administers Health Insurance benefits, but he 
doeB not contribute directly to Workmen', Q)mpensa
tion Insurance, since this is paid by the employer 
and administered by insurance aocietiea. Employers 
might object to pay towards the funds of bodiea like 
Trn<Je Unions and F~iendly Societies, which are 
workol1l' organisations, without wanting to exereise 
somo (.'ontrol over thorn. 

It is true that the risk varies in diJferent indus
tries, but t,his applies 0.180 in the cue of aiokneaa 
Dud oven more so in that of unemployment. If we 
are satisfied with 'A Hat rate for unemployment 
insurance and to a modified extent for health 
i~ra.nce, ,,-hy not also for workmen's oompen .. 
satlon P [ndeod, the case for it; is much weaker 
in tbe case of nccidents t.han in the case of 
unemployment. But there are valid argument& 
agaiDBt suoh variation of rates. Why should Dot 
the steel smelter or the railway company pay to.
w.J·d. the h .. ard of getting the ccal P Besideo what 
ia the evidence that Insurance Companies ~ fact 
vary the r~«:s with the risk P . Their rates a.re kept 
secret ~nd It 18 a matter for prIvate bargaining what 
rate WIll be fixed and wbether it will be made to 
yary wit b the risk. Besides, the administrative 

eXI,onse~ of the I1l8uran~e Companies arc very high. 
Until recently they were about 50 per cent., lind 
now they are to be reduced to 40 per cent" and later 
to 371 per cent. Moreover the economy of insur
ance costs would be grea.test when large numoors 
OrE! included in one scheme. In short, it is ex': 
tremely unlikely if a Bcheme of Workmen's Com
pensation became part of a. comprehensive National 
Health Insurance system, and employeroS paid a flat 
rate, whether it would need to be higher than the 
lowest rate quoted by Insurance Companies. The 
claim that the present arrangement oBers an induce-
ment to reduce hazards is never supported by any 
facts. The H Safety Firat 11 movement in Great 
Britain has not been a.ble to induce Insurance Com
panies to advertise lower ra.tes of premiums for 
establishments employing their devicee. Moreover, 
it is extremely doubtful whether any emp]oyen 
would take the trouble to think out .plans, devices, 
and set up a special organisation to help reduce 
accidents merely in order to obtain a very slight 
reduction in insurance costs. 

Clearly the merging of Workmen's Compensation 
IIlBuTanoo with Health Insurance will neoeesitate fun
damental changes in administration. But these will 
not be more difficult to achieve than the Government's 
present proposals, A non-contributory scheme of 
Old Age Peneions is to be merged into a contributory 
scheme. The finanees of Old Age Pensions, Health 
Insurlln-oo, Disa'bility, and Maternity In8urance, as 
well as Pensions for Widows and Orphans are to be 
associated and related to the Unemployment !In .. 
8urance Fund. Administration of Old Age Pensions 
formerly undertaken by the Customs a.nd Excise De
partment will sooner or later be handed over to the 
Ministry of Health. We shall surely not be put off 
by unrloubted difficulties in developing a. compre
hensive system of Health Insurance, if we are certain 
of adva.ntages, If the latter o.re oonsidem"ble we 
shall willingly face t.he former. • 

14. The case for a State Insurance Scheme of 
Workmen's Compensation as part of the Health In
suranoo 6ystem is BlI overwhelming and well known 
that it need only ,be sketched here. [t will mea.n 
a saving in administrative expense of some 25 to 
35 per cent. It will simplify administration to both 
employelll and workpoople, It will help remove the 
new batch of anomalies whioh are likely to l'esult 
from the adoption of the Government Scheme of 
Pensions for Widows and Orphans. 

These provide that the widow a.nd orphans of any 
insured workman shall receive on the death of the 
breadwinner an amount equal to the maximum 
benefit obtaina·ble under Workmen's Compensation. 
Wh.a.tever the cause of death the dependa.nts will be 
treated alike. 'Vhy not establish a simila.r maxim 
when the workman is not killed outright but is in
capacitated? Why should the workman who suffers 
an industrial accident receive 80s. a week whilst the 
one who is disa.bled through other causes receive only 
78. 6d. P A·re the social consequences in these oases 
different? Do the fGmilies need less:? 

But ,it is not certain that cases of large families 
will not arise where tlu3Y will receive more under the 
Widows and Orphans Pensions Scheme than they 
would receive under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. This is a change over with a vengeance from 
the existing situation where they receive nothing. 
"Moreover, they will no longer be tempted to fight 
the IInsurance Companies in disputed cases. Why 
should they when they mig.bt receive more und&!" the 
Government Scheme? But this will involve a con
siderable gain to the Insurance Companies at the 
public expense. 

Another solid advantage from the Government 
Scheme generally avoided. by the Insurance Com .. 
panies is the provision of benefits weekly ra.ther than 
by a lump sum. 

BURIAL B""""", •. 

15. During the early otag... of the National 
Josnrance .Scheme which became law in 1911 it was 
proposed to include provision far burial i~rance 
But in spite of the patent abuses with which it w~ 
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admini!'twrCff mMt working cl8f08 huuseholds had ma.de 
provision for it. and the lnsu raoco Scheme was itself 
an cxpcrim('nt. Uesldes, private interest;;, power~ 
ful financially amI politically, were marshalled 
again ... t jt, This proposal was then dropped. But 
there haft been a C('8seles3 campaign against the 
many 3huS('s SillCC then, There has been a Depart
m.-.nt;l[ {".Qmmituo:c of inquiry. The.re has been a.mend~ 
iog 1('gi . ..,Lation. But the campaign of hOBtility oon
tinu('s. Indeed, the outcry against it has grown 
with tho \'~'ry great growth of the amounts apent 
on it. And ev(>ry extension of other bra.nches of 
social insuranoo means an increased number of 
policies for the Iinsuranec Companies. The case 
against the present method, apart from incidental 
abuses, rests briefly on its wasteful administration, 
on the difficulty of continuing the voluntary method 
when the compulsory is adopted in related. branches 
of insurance, 3lid on comparison of tbe cheaper and 
better way of administration shown by general 
schemes of insUrance adopted in other countries. 

In a. public:ltion of the Association of Industrial .. 
Assurance Companies and Collecting Friendly Socia
t.ic.s iB~ued in 1921, it was stated that u there are 
over fifty million of industrial policies DOW in force 
over which over £35,000,(00 is paid annually in pre
miums. (In 19"...3, a year of great unemployment, 
the chairma.n of oDe of these Compa.nies reported 
that the premium income of their industrial ·branch 
was over .£14,800,000.) To this should be added the 
interest on invested capital. Popular estimate.s are 
to the effect that Insurance Companies have Borne 
forty to fifty million pounds annually to deal W'ith to 
pJ'ovide propel' burIal insurance. 

The un l Insurance Act greatly stimulated this 
form of business, nnd the new extensions of Booi&1 
insurance are expected to have the same effect. 

It would seem that the amount spent by the 
workers in one year for "death" bene6.te is three 
times the amount spent on hea.lth, maternity and 
disablement taken together. 

This form of insurance, which is aD amazing in~ 
stance of what salesmanship can do, has long been 
referred to as a. buge scandal, producing suffering 
and financial loss among the more illiterate of the 
community j the abuse of lapsed policies, unrealised 
expectatiolls, princely salaries a.nd huge dividends. 
But what is constantly ignored is the fact that the 
heavy expense account of 44 per oent. of the pre
mium income revealed by the Po.rmoor Committee 
as the average of the English Companies is due to 
the very nature of the businees. As one American 
writer puts it, "We are probably within the truth 
in sta.ting that 40 to 50 p&r cent. of the premium 
is an illevitable and necessa.ry carrying charge upon 
the business of commercially insuring under a. vo)un~ 
tary plan great masses of labouring men for small 
amounta against disabilities arising out of sickness 
and death." 

It is futile, therefore, to attack this or that 
individual company. This is dearly Eeen "When we 
think of the Co-opcrative Society, which need pay no 
more than 5 per cent. for its capital. Thus the 
chairman of the Co-operative Insurance Society 
pointed out that the expeIlBes of management and 
commission in the industrial section was 41'75 per 
cent. io 19~4, as compared with 43'86 per cent~ in 
1923, whilst the expenses for their Employer'. 
Liability section was 39 per cent. of the premium 
lUcome in 1924 as against 40 per cent. in 19Z3. 

It is the system itself. Tho weekly collections of 
a few coppers by an army of perhaps seventy 
thousand agents, who call at the home of every 
workman, which requires attention quite apart frow 
possible abuses o-f the system, 80me of which the 
1923 Act may help to eliminate. 

If anyone company were grnnted a monopoly of 
this form of business, the administrative expense 
could perhaps be reduced to .20 per cent. And, 
indeed, one compa.ny with some twenty million 
policies has reduced its expense account to 28 per 
cent.; but that is no solution. Burial Insurance e<\D 
be administered by the State at an expense of about 
2 per cent. This i6 because of the economies which 
result fram a compulsory scheme applying to the 

whole working--class populnt.ion. ltlld from th0 et.n.mp 
met-bod of collection. Tho loroed. addItion of a small 
sum to that now abatracted from \l8¥:C8 for HMlt.h 
and Un(lmpioyment Insurance (and 8B propoeed for 
old age pensions and pensioD8 for widow. and 
orphans, i.e., the compulsory paym~nt at tbe IOUroe 

of tho income), would eliminate practicaJly aU 
expenSe8 of ageUla and 1I0lidtation. Even the 
expenses of investigation of claims would be reduced 
becAUse the official paying out ben('iits in clUIe or 
ilIneea ,WOUld conclude "the account by the payment. 
of burial benefit and h,nd it over to the Pension. 
Authority. One eet of officials ('ould deal with eeverlll 
cases in.etead of two or three. 

EXrBBIBNC& ABROA.D. 

16. Tha.t.' burial -insUTa.nee .bould be proY id"8t\ In a 
scheme of Health Iosuro.nce 1S jU8tj6ed by .. n (LVl",""I 
to the experiellce of a number of countries.- Indeed, 
practically all countries with Health Ill8ura.nCf! 
8Chemes grant this additional benefit. In Norwoy 
funeral expen8Cfl are 88l!leued at a fixed figure. Thi.s 
is also the ea.se in Roumo.nia. In aev(\U other 
countries the atnount of Buch funeral grant varies 
cOD6iderably. Thus the grant payable under the 

PoliBh Act amount. to 18 times the basic wage j 
Latvian Act amounts to 20 to 80 times the bMW 

wage; 
German Act amounta to 20 to 40 \;m .. the oo.ic 

wage; 
Hungarian Act alDOunts to 30 to 40 thn81 the 

basic wage; 
Austrian Act amounts to SO to 40 times the basio 

wage; 
CzoobO-Slova.k Act amounts to 30 to 4{) tim~ tilo 

basic wage i 
J ugo-Slav Act nmouute to 30 times the b~ic 

wage, but not exceeding the amount actuully 
expended. 

Some of these Acts (the Polish, Czecho-SlovAk, 
German and Jugo..Slav) provide for funeral grontM 
of the huaband or wife of the insured member and 
to child.ren. 

The New York State Health Insurance Bill pro
poses that funeral benefit shall be included as ono of 
the benefits. It proposes that an amount of not more 
than 111100 be paid from the foruls for the actual 
expenses of the funeral and burial of a deoeBRed 
insured person, as arranged for by the family or next 
of kin. 

GAINS I'ROM EXTBNVBD SOBKHas. 

17. If these proposals for including burial ilUJurance 
and insurance against industrial accidents lUlU 

djliBase into the same scheme aa Health ilnauranct' be 
adopted, then the financing of the scheme will havo 
to be regarded as a whole. It will be futile to argue 
that the workman would in future be obliged to pay 
towards the coste of Workmen's Compensation which 
the employer now provid... It will be equally absurd 
to 8ay that the employer will then ·be called upon to 
pay towards the burial of the workman, although 
to-day he is free from this liability. 

Wha.t we have to ask 11 this: Taking int.o acoount 
nil the different charges for social insurance, eom
pulsory and private, now borne by workpeople, 
employers and the btate., and takiDg al80 into D.COOu.nt 
public opinion on this subject, what is the share that 
ought to be provided by each of the three parties 
to the modern 'wages contract P The system ae • 
whole, it may be .aB8umed, will remain a contributory 
one. If it is thought that no new distribution of the 
cosUi in the firot pl.ce should be attempted (the 
ultimate incidence of the costs of social ill8uranoe 
will. of oourse, be very different), then employers aI 

a cia .. should be made to bear, let US ..,y, £12,000,000 
and the workers 60me £30,900,000 in respect of the 
costs of industrial accident insurance and burial 
insurance. .An additional charge of about 4d.. on 
every employer for every workman he employa and 
Bid. 011 every workman would cover these amount.. 

... Rickne" Inauranee" 1925 by Intt!mational LahotU" Office, 
Genhe, p. YD. 
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FU,AM'ISL EXTBNDkD SCUBllBB. 

18. It ilS dear thut the ~xtell.8ions Qf insurance .aU vo
ca.tOO involve heavy increaaes in the C()."lts ui tho 
&Cherne of Health Insurance. But they do not lrn'olve 
urlt.litiona.-l burden8 OD t.he commuDitl as a whole. 
Tim burden, the in-health, the 1088 in wage, the 
eXllenditure on medical &ervioe, these are w.rea.dy 
with us. Insurance 18 a device for shifting or trans
feNing the financing of the burden. If, however, 
tb.e proposala here advocated -a.re adopted, then the 
extolJBions can be Dna»ced for "f:4e most part from 
the ga.ins in administrative -.efficiency which will 
I"esult. 

'rne estimated gain from Workmen's Oompenantion 
which can be admiuistered at about 5 per cent., if 
we coUecloo the amount BUgg~, 'would b& some 
£5 000,000. The .timated gain ';from Burial In
su;ance, which can be administered like Widows' 
llehaioDSJ for 2 per eent., wou-ld be about £13,000,000. 
Transference of administration from Approved 
Societies to the State, together with ,the aocom~ 
pa.nying chnrges, would reduce the annunl C06i:6 by 
about £750,000. 

Tbese sources would give us some 18 to 19 million 
itOUnde per annum with which to finanoo the exten-
sions advocated. . 

It would be 00 disadvantage of tlbis scheme even 
if it loads to some increase in costs. We shou.ld 
still gain, inasmuch as it would mean less reoourB@ 
to the Poor Law j better health and ~eater 
effi.ciaDCY· 

Thore is no renaon to believe th at the work iog 
claseI3BJ who are now paying very collsiderable 
additiona..J. sums to Insm-ance Companies, Collecting 
Societies Gnd Friendly Societies, would be unwilling 
to {)a'S more tq a State echelM if: they were aasw-ed 
of Dlore bene6.ts. 

There .has been for yenrs questions a.u.d criticisms 
of the operation of both Burial Insurance a.nd Work .. 
men's Compensation InBuran~ in Puliarnent. Con
stant legislative change does not seem to quieten 
the oppocsition, The organs of the Insurance Com
panies frankly confess that they a.re worried and 
harassed by the attention which they attract. 

'l'hi8 IwyaJ Unmruuion has the opportunity of 
fOOOmmending to PM'liament the broad principles 
that these riak6 shall be tn&de insurable oompulsori\y 
like those of iU~health and old age, and t~at no 
profit-making in them shall be permitted, at least 
untH the workcrs are insured for a certain minimum. 

19. AU these proposals are, it is submitted, legiti
mate matters for consideration by this nay" I 
Commission. IIf, however, they construe their 
mandate in a l&ss libera.l sense, I submit that they 
should recommend to Bis Majoo;ty's Government the 
t'Onvcuing of a Roya.l Commission on the Unification 
of Social Insurance. 

III. TUB ApPROVED SOOI&TY SY8TDI. 

20. Ono of the objections against the extension of 
Lt>uufit.s to-day is tbat it would inevitably giv(} the 
Approved Societies more power. These organisationa, 
either ·brought into being by the Act of 1911 or 
tcroatly strengthened by it, talk of "their funds," 
the amall groups of leadel'& who control them exert 
no little political inlluellCe, and not 18 lew have 
eatabJished ves.ted interests. Even more significant 
Ims b(>cn tho right of ~try gainoo by I;{nsurance 
Oompanioa and Clllf.\()ting Sooietie.s jnto millions of 
homos which they have exploited for thei,r own 
purposes. 

It is noticelthle that the Employment. Exchange bas 
ooD.'IItantly been suggested for the ooministratio.D of 
Mothe-rs' Pensions ft.l1d Old Age Pensions at 65, 
because only ill this woy, it wa.e thought, oould the 
b~\Ileful influence. of the Approved Societies be 
Dvoidl'd. The Go'·ernlmmt has adually adopted 
auoUJt>r mothod u·biL·h shows equally welJ the lack 
of oonfidc:mco in thoro asauming additional powers. 

Enger rui many of us Drt"! to aee the u. tension of 
these bellefits, \\'8 would de&i~ to have them post
poned rather than that they should give an increasing 
number of tboir officials cla.ims and yeated righta 

which w()uki cost the State much to be rid of in 
the future. 

21. The fuooamenttJ. obstade'in the wa..y of a:.pr~pef 
Eiystem of Health Insurance is the Appro\'ed SocIety, 
Granted that we aore to have 3. national system Qf 
Health Insurance the central problem to enquire into 

. is that of 8dmi~istration. A (!"onBideration of the 
advantages ond disadvantages o~ the Approveu 
Socj~ty with which we have experiUl~nted for OW .. -r 
a. decade will throw light on it. 'fhis is an extr~mely 

difficult task, because the machinery which adminlsters 
th~ scheme is colossal and complex, and those 
administering it indulge in extravagant propaganda. 
The student finds. it difficult to trace his wa.y thrQ,:"gh 
the fog of lies, contrndiotions and wild generahsa
tions. 

The ease for the Approved Societies ma.y be stated 
briefly: -

(1) The Friendly Societies PlWed the way for the 
Act of 1911, and it was therefore 
.. natural" that they should be approved. 

(2) 'i'he scheme haa been administered, and 
administered well, by these Approved. 
Societies. National Health Insurance was 
something new in the country,. and the 
bodies which could make it feasible have 
a right to continue to administer it. 

(3) Desides they provid-e a democratic form of 
machinery which is divided into units not 
too Ia!l'ge for the officers to have personal 
touch with the members. 

(4) This contact makes the scheme elastic and 
huma.n malingering is lessened and pre
ventiv~ treatment made more possible. 
Each grau p, conscious of the e.xpense of 
its own sickness, is in terested in lessening 
it. 

Let us exa.mine these ola.ims. 

22. What were the facts in' 1911? 
About six millions were insured in a wide variety 

of volunta.-ry orgllbisations, Trade Unions a.nd Friendly 
Sooieties. Some of these were OIl an oocupational 
basis, and Borne on a local basis, but most were in 
8ruorphous organisations w.her~ membership was not 
related either to industry, occupation or Jocntion. 
The figures gi\'t>fl included (1) women and children 
and others not to be provided for by ~he National 
Health Insufllnce Scb.eme, (2) Slate Cluhs and llurial 
Societies, and (3) those who were insured in two or 
more Societies. Only the better paid wor,kmnn could 
as a rule afford to make such provision as was made.. 
Bene6.ta we~ very low, lapsed policies were numerOUB 
and the organisations, in spite of decades of Govern~ 
ment aid, were badly administered. The finances of 
many ()f these bodies were unsound. Doctors were' 
paid a. very low per capfta fee. Many of those 
insured were members of Centralised Societies which 
mnde no claim to democratic organisation. 

It may be agreed that, taking into account 
political considerations, it was If natural" that the 
ex.isting Societies should be approved. But at the 
same time there was brought into being ne-w bodies 
fGr the minions of newly insured members wh.() b9d no 
eJ:perienoo of Friendly Societies. T·he ina.bility of 
the then existing Societies to absorb any considerable 
proportion ()f this neW iDBur80ble popula.tion into 
their .rnnks is convincing eviden~ of their na.rraw
D~SS) their de.plorable leadership and their moribund 
condition. Ind!'ed, had the State not come to the 
reecue of tl~ Friendly Society Movement in those 
do.ys, it is likely that the decay which had set in 
before then "'ould have continued at an increasing 
rate.. 

But it a-hould be noticed that approval of existing 
Sacieties oould have bt:-en given eqU11lJy It'eJJ ;n II 
Stat~dmiuistered sch~me with power for these 
Societies to contrnct out. 

23. Two groups of considerations make it difficult 
to eyaluatB the work of the Approved docieties, 
Tha.t. work has been cnrried on during a period -when 
the health of the community has been steadily im
proving. How far al'e they reBponsible for good or 
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bad a.dmillistration and how far the Ministry of 
Health which supervises their adivities P 

I part their good financial position is due to the 
'War. The period 191~20 was one of good employ. 
ment j zeal for work. high rate of wages and gl'e\lt 
interest in output, the abnormal number of deaths 
of young members, which all benefitted 8OCieties' 
funds. Those of military sge were no£ welcomed 
by societies. 

'Ihe method of organisation adopted necessitates 
an ela-borate syatem of supervising the work of the 
Approved Societies. This involves a cODBtant check 
on their bookk""ping by the Ministry of Health and 
an extensive audit by the Treasury. Obviously 
duplication of records is inevitable if the Post Office, 
the Tre .. ury, the Ministry of Henlth and the Ap
proved Societies are to have a proper control of the 
machinery for issuing cards and stamps. One of the 
most serious indictments against the Approved 
Society is its unBuitability for supervising medical 
benefits. It cannot achieve fruitful co-operation 
with the medical profession. 

The thousands of Approved Societies are 80 split 
up that they are themselves unable to do much in 
the way of prevention 01 sickness, nor if a policy 
were instituted by the Ministry are they able to 
carry it out. It ca.nnot function well in a national 
campaign of education nor in any local activity. 
On the other hand its very existence is in the way 
of a better oo·ordination of the medical services of 
the State. . 

The medical profession, which plays a very im· 
portant part in the administration of Health, 
Maternity and Invalidity Insurance, doeS not gladly 
6uffer the control of the Approved Society officials. 
Young doctors seeking a practice are obliged to 
submit to it, but soon they groan under the burden. 
They resent questions and criticisms from a body of 
men who have little or no knowledge of their diffi
culties. There is constant friction leading to' threats 
of strikES, and the doctor's attention is diverted from 
the doctor's chief fUDction, the prevention of disease. 
This is aU the more .significant because the panel 

. sYBtem has meant a great increase in their incomes. 
In order to maintain their statUB, doctors are in· 
creasingly demanding that their services shall be 
undertaken in direct relationship to the State as 
their employer, and be independent of the favour of 
Approved Society officials. There is indeed a marked 
difference in the relations of the doctors to the 
Public Health Authorit"", on the one hand and to the 
Approved Societies on the other. 

Administration of the scheme is for the most part 
entrusted to part time men, who as Branch Secre.
taries do this work when they are free f'rom their 
other work. How is it done? Some light is tbrown on the question by the manner in which they 
administer the voluntary side of their activities. 

The more obvious defects mentioned in previouB 
Repori:8 of the Registrar of Friendly Societies were 
still encountered in the eX'8.mination of the 1921 
Returns.'" They may be summarised briefly 88 

follows :-

(1) Omission of information required in the 
aocOUJlts and on the front page. 

(2) Disagreement of membership particulars 
with those shown in previous Return. 

(3) Disagreement of opening ,balance of funds as 
compared with closing balancea at end of 
previous year. 

(4) Accounts incomplete, wrongly totalled, or 
totals of each side not in agreement. 

(5) Absence of signatures. 
(6) Omission to forward Auditor's Special n.e.. 

porta. 
(7) Failure to separate the cDntributions to or 

lbalaDC6B of funds which the rules require 
shall be kept separate. 

(8) Unauthorieed transreril from ono fund to 
another. 

... Report of the Chief Registrar of Fri.mdly Societiea, 1922. 
Pages S-9. Published 192·1. 

He ::.tnt08 alia thot.:-
h An endeavour i8 !wing lUade to ailnpli!y 

60ma of the fOrDt8 of the A unual R .... -turn to be 
i .. ued for 19~'. 

•• It hila been recoguit;Cd that the offioen of 
Societiea wbp frequentJy bavo, hut u very meagre 
knowledge of aocounting, nod ,,·hoee Bocietiea do 
not em,ploy prof88SiOllal auditorsJ have expe
rienced great difficulty in rendering aocuraw 
accounts of income and expenditure. '. 

It is true that these criticisms apply to the esmaller 
societies but they indicate clearly that judgmullt 
cannot be passed on Approved oSooiety administration 
as a whole by treating this or that large society IlS 

typical. 

24. The wet.hod of organisation. adopted with 
responsibility divided between a Government Depal't.
ment aDd semi·indepcndent bodios leads to certain 
evils. .Approved Societies are apt to claim all the 
satisfactory achievement. 88 due to t.heir wisdum 
and effort aud aU the undesired resulte 88 being due 
to Government meddling. 'When an Approved 
Society can show a good resel've it hoastoll of ita 
good administration. When Jt suffers a deficit the 
Government and "their" scheme is to blamlJ. 
When an insured workman mtl8t USe the volunuu'Y 
hoopitais, we are told by the Approved oocie'1 
official that U the Government .hould not throw ita 
clienti on charity." When owing to Government 
schemes of sanitation, maternity centrcs, and other 
-provision for the young the health of members im
proves it is due to the pNV'eJltlive work of t.he 
Societies. 

When it 8uits their purpose Societies talk of whut 
they will and what they won't allow the GoveJ:n
ment to do, what they will and what tbey won't 
stand from the doctors, what II they It are going to 
do with "their" funds. And again when it is 
more ufieful they adopt the subdued tone of the 
National Conference of Industrial Assurance 
Approved Societies. "I can say that the Approved 
Societies have been Joft at the .pres&nt momen t with 
very Jittle effective authority • • If you 
look at the number of regulatione with which the 
management is hedged around you will see that they 
must do this and they muat do thnt and they 
must do the other thing . I do not aee 
what there is they nre allowed to do at all except 
as confidential clerks carrying - out the dutiea pre
scribed for them by the regulations." 

In this atmosphere of unc.ertain responsibility it 
i6 possible for Societies wittingly or ullwittingly to 
mislead members as to their righte. Let us note 
two· cases. 

Insured persons whose benefit is discontinued after 
they have been examined by a district medical officer 
frequently fail to realise that the decision is Ie that 
of their Society and _not that of the district medical 
officer who merely ncts in an advisory capacity." 

If F~om complaints that we have rec.eived (states 
the Fifth Annual IWport of the Scottish Board of 
Health-(Omd. 21(6) it appea.rs that some Societj.gs . 
are in part to blame for the misa.pprehension. In 
their desire to uv()id dissatisfaction with the Society 
the int.imation of the decision to discontinue beneSt 
if; 80 wordod as to imply that the responsibility [or it 
reste on the district medical officer. We re~ret that 
BOrne Societies should tbus endeavour to avoid 
responsibility for their deciBions. II 

The next caee is. one in which Societies do not. 
scern to understand the purport of an Act of 
Parliament. 

"The Prolongation of Insurance Act, 1921. con .. 
tinued in insurance all unemployed membera of 
societies who satisfied the conditions laid down in 
the Act and the Arrears Regulations subsequently 
extended to these members a title to cub benefite 
at the minimum rate." 

Many cases occur* where an ins~red person h~ 
been told by his. Society that he 18 no longer 1D 

membership and accordingly not entitled to bene6t, 

• Fiftb Annual Report of the ;t;cottillb Board of Health, Cmd • 
2151;. 
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when subsequent enquiry by U8 has elicited the fact 
that the member i8 entitled to prolongation and to 
the minimum rate of benefit. It appears that al
though more than two years have ela.psed since the 
passing of the Act, some Societies regard its applica. 
tion to their members as an "act of grace" only to 
be carried out jf the member specifically advances 
hia claim to the prolongation. 

25. It is a notorious fact, and it i8 valuable to have 
Sir 'l'homae Neill's evidence that the machinery for 
seli-government ·breaks down in the case of the 
Industrial Assurance Approved Societies. It would 
seem as if there is very little real .emocratic 
activity, vital interest in the working as shown ill 
criticism and -changes of the directing bodies in the 
C96('1 of most Centralised Friendly Societies. These 
have a membership of over 2,800,000 (over 22'S per 
cent. of the total) and the Industrial and Collecting 
Societies with a membership of over 5,100,000 (ovor 
41'6 per cent. of the total). Some 64 per cent. of 
the instl'red population .seem to be in Societies, in 
which whatever the written constitution ,provides do 
not in fnet contrive for its affairs to be 8ubject to 
the absolute oontrol of its insured mem,bam, but 
rather in the hands of a small ca.bal. A funda-
mental and indispensable legal condition for their 
npproval has 'been either wilfully ignored or the 
people in charge of them have not known how to 
intererl their members in the aerioUB questions 
of maternity health and disablement and kindred 
subjects. There is here a great brench of faith, the 
ignoring of duties solemnly laid down by Parliament 
and the misUBe of power for non..social purposes, It is 
inconceivable that this Royal Commission will not 
advise the Ministry of Health and Parliament to 
withdraw recognition from Societies that flagrantly 
break a condition of their trust. It is in that sense 
that these Soci.ti .. should b. dealt with wlien the 
question of compensation is raised. 

Personal contact with members is obviously absent 
in the CBBe of thoee members who have moved to 
other parta of the country where their original 
SociCtty hl16 no local 'braneh. 

18. Although it may be convenient to discuss the 
administration of the scheme through an average 
Approvod. Society. in pl'actioe, we find that all 
Societies do not provide the same benefits, nor, as we 
have Been, do the officials have the same· kind of 
relation with their members. 

A :Oat rate system of contributions was adopted. 
IIf then members were to have, roughly, the sa.me 
kind of benefita the Societies should ha.ve contained 
large numbers of persons with 8. wide variety of 
risks, resulting from ineqna1ities due to occupation, 
locality, sex and age, in <order to equalise these vari~ 
"tions. The plan actually adopted permitted, nnd in
rlsed, encouragod Societies to ignoN! these conditions. 
Thousand! of small Sooi0ties were approved. Ma.ny 
of them did not contain a variety of risks. Some 
had a membership compoood predominantly of ttbose 
('ngagoo in unhealthy occupations and others of those 
in healthy occupations. Some were located in 
h(loltlhy, lJome in unhealthy districts, Certain 
!i'ln('ietics like those of the clerks n.nd tne agriculturlll 
workel's had, as a rule, sickness rates much below 
the avt'rn~e, wllilst minE'rs' Societies had siCKness in 
l'XCf"RS of the avera~e. Thus Societies whose mem'bers 
hnd most need of benefit got loost and 900D exhausted 
thoir funds. Sf'grpgntiob of good and bad risks is 
vt>ry common. It means not only inequa1ity 
in money benefits, but abo in medical bene~ 
fits. This tendency for inequality to grow is 
produdng a growing rivalry. This would not become 
quite so Rerious if transfereoC'es could be effe<'ted 
flasily. But thNe can only be effected with diflkulty. 
Moreover, the newly transferred member cannot, as 
a rule, share in the It additional benefits" of the 
Sodety to l\·hich he transfers. Nor is it always known 
by the members that other Societies may be pa.ying 
higher benefits. This explains how the erroneous 
impTeSSion beccame widespread that dental benefit like 
mt'diC'al bent'fit was provided ullive1'l9ally. Many 
complninb: nl"OM;'l from illSUf't'!d penoBS who felt this 

• gl'ioV"unce. u 

The miners complain that because of the nature of 
their occupation and !be conditions UDder which they 
are housed it is impossible for, their Approved Society 
to have 3 surplus, and consequently the membe1'8 a:re 
unable to secure more thaD the minimum of sick 
benefits. II They had always contended that theN 
should be one contribution and one benefit, as in the 
case of Unemployment Insurance." 

Some of the worst evils of this segregation of risks 
has been met by four equalisation funds which bave 
been set up. 

Further pooling of resources is constantly advo
cated. But it is clear that those who do 80 are 
impaled on the horns of a dilemna. First they orge 
that it is proper that those subject to different 
hazards should obtain different benefits and that each 
Approved Society should have the full advantages of 
selecting wOl'kmen, keeping them weU, preventing 
them fr-am malingering j and then they advocate and 
institute equalisa.tion schemes to avoid the effects 
which their own policy has produced, and to me-et the 
criticism of Societies with a higher percentage of 
morbidity. 

Is it desirable that members who suffer different 
hazards should obtain differ-ent benefits for ilhe same 
contribution P " 

It is important to recall thai; it is of the essence 
of insurance to distribute the burden of risks. 
Clearly, what is regarded by some as an injustice, 
the sharing by the fortunate and the unfortunate alike 
of the hazards· of the latter, is willingly desired by 
most because of the certainty it gives them that they 
will not be called upon to bear an unduly heavy 
burden. 

The answer made to this consideration is that. even 
if the device of insurance is desired it is possibile 
to distinguish between different groups who are sub
ject to different degrees of the same risk. This may 
indeed b. c.nooded. But it should be recalled that 
theN is great inconvenience and increased admini
strative cost in developing different ca.tegories. These 
may even outweigth the aOvantages of establishing 
these different groups. Moreover, no one bas yet 
ventured to ~lassify the trades of the country in 
deta.i1. Any such attempt must result in arbitrary 
decisions. Besides, since bad health varies with 
localities as weH as with industries, there is a strong 
case for variation of benefits according to the f-armer. 

Surely, both the Approved Society method of 
organisation and the industrial method are against 
the wiser modern tendency to regard health as a 
national question. It was that tendency which justi
fied, both the employer and the workman contributing 
towards the costs of Health Insurance. And it is 
that same tendency which makes it difficult to see 
any grave evil in asking the clerk who will use coal, to 
pay ,something towards the extra' burden of sickness 
of coal miners. This ptinciple of distributing the 
total burden of tlhe risk equally over the insured 
population is adopted in the case of unemployment. 

Is it true that a flat rate. will result in inefficient 
managementP Those who assert that it will have 
hitherto given no grounds for that view. Indeed, 
no attempiJ has hitherto been made to analyse clearly 
what is meant by good organisation in the case of 
Approved Societies. Does it mean more eflident 
office lLI'rangemente And book-keeping, or greater 
control over entry, or better investment of funds, 
or tess enquiry into claims or more effective use of 
sick visitors and stricter control of malingereM, or an 
understanding with the local doctor lor harsher judg
ments? Before accepting any or aU of these teats, 
let us note that it is a matter of fortune whether a 
Soci(\ty ",'m draw members tirom a. healthy trade or 
8 ihealthy district. Similarly, the officers cannot 
ensily arrange that they should have members who 
are not scattered far and wide in ones and twos. 
Nor can we ignore the fact that a good reserve is 
not necessarily a sign of efficient administration. 
Restriction of expenditure on health money benefits 
or health 8ervioes is not alwaya an economy. In the 
sn.me way R haTsh. and critical policy towards claims 
by "si('k " mf'lmbers is not nooessarily A ~ood thing. 
It is. in1(possible to ar.cept the superficial and in-
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tf'r('lfOtf'd judgmente of Approved Society offidals on 
the meritt; of their administration. 

The chief reason Against a flat rnte of benefits is 
that it would show up then more cle.n rly the obvious 
waste of having thousands of S()('ieti~ doinlZ; badly 
wha.t could be done well hy well situated, well run, 
fewer offices. 

27. It is particularly amusing to note tbat because 
the Apprn\"(~d S{)Ici(>t;\, if'!, not partie-nlarly well suited 
for any of its fllndions that those who would have it 
continue in a mooifif.>d form are proposing very 
different tasks for it. Some advocate that it should 
retain its rnoney benl'fit features and-that it6 medical 
service fun('tions should be hnndoo river to a more 
suitable body; others ap:11,in thnt it s.hould retain its 
medical fwrvices and h'and over its 8upervision of 
money benefits to a more suitable body. This differ
ence arisl¥! from an unwillin~ne88 to face the fact 
that the Approved Society is unsuited to any of its 
present tusks 

There aeems not to be the slightest reMon for sup
posing that the mone~' payments cannot be made by 
one organisation just as w('ll as by another. All 
types of institution can calculate the varying rates 
if they are to be according to the hazard, age and 
sex. Any tyIX' of organisation can engage the ser
vices of slIit:lble officials to payout the additional 
henefitA which it has. 

Similarly, II the certificate of IUcapacity " issued by 
the d(){~tor is for all pra.ctical purposes a cheque for 
the member to draw from hie Society oort.1.in benefits. 
Thi!'l. can continue to be the case if the organisation 
",hich adminiAters is either the industry or the 
locality or the State. 

Nor is it surprising t·hat the Scheme has not worked 
well when it is ifecalled thn-t eMh of the big groups 
of Approved Sodeties existed before Health Insurance 
began nnd ndded it to other work already undertaken. 
Approved Society work was a supplementary and 
suhsidiary activity. 

Industrial Insurance Societies are much more con
c(>rn(>d with canvassing for burial insura.nce. Their 
a.~umption of duties under the Act gave them the 
immediate ga.in of a statutory right to enter the 
houses of millions of insured members whom they 
were able to exploit for other purposes. 

To the good Trade Union official what matiers are 
,-~ueAtions of wages, bours, workers' control and 
political representa.tion. Health Insurance and 
pclucational activities have to take their turn. 

Fri('ndly Societies were by tradition more in line 
with the new work to be done, but they too have 
another side to their work. They still have their 
voluntary insurance. It is this fact which explains 
why instead of beoomjn~, as might have been ex
pected, lend'9rs in these :lctivities they have rather 
opposed extensions of benefits because it might 
adversely affect their voluntary insurance. 

28. Administrntion of insurance by th~ Approved 
Society colllibinf'~ all the faults and none of the 
virtues of insurance by industry or insurance by the 
State, or insurance by local authoritietS. lIt cannot 
claim the virtues of being a .democratic form of 
organisation. Nor is it pretended that like other 
somewhat anomalous institutions it hne a b()ary tradi
tion. Here is no institution which is the offspring of 
hiator ..... nor has it public sentiment for its support 
hnd custom as its justification. It was n crude device 
broug:ht iuto being in Ifill and the SOOJler it is ended 
t.he hetter for the- ~v(>lopment of social insuranoo, 
and tht> g:uarantee of the workman against tho emer
gencies which threaten him. 

Put brit>fiy the present system involves a number 
of important tcchnicnl disadvantnges; sogreJ!;ation of 
numbers, neces'lity for l~I"Ves. the demand fOI" varia
tions of premiums, the break up of homo~eneouR 
groups and the consequent difficulties of providing 
medical care. 

What we desire in a scheme is that it should be 
administered by an efficient, well-trained personnel, 
tha.t there shaH be the minimum of duplication in 
organisation and superviBion, that the doctors and 
other necessary services shall work the scheme with 
enthusiaBm, that it shall be part of a well-developed 
system for prevention, cure and I'elief of sickness, 

that it shall not be in the WAY of An ext.end4.·tl I'IC'beme 
of Health lmmran('"e or nf 1\ u~itic-Ati()n nf nil bran{"b('lB 
of sO('ial iJllll1rolK'e. 

Ar.TRRNATIVJt; ~(nHoolI or AO'HtNIIITn.'Tlo:ot' KIUUND. 

29. Assuminll: then that tilt .. 9xperim('lnt mnde hI. 
the lUll Act of ent-rusting adminifltrntiul1 to Ap
proved 8ocietie!-t has nut worked as it WU8 ut'flliroo 01 
expected to work. that it hila re!lult.ed in ((reAt UII
fairness to many insured member8, Bod that it i •• 
system which, wbiLst not calling out the enthueioaID 
or loyalty of aut-onomoull voluntary 8ssociatlonl, 
manage! to combine man, serioua evila in odmin" 
tration and finance, what nlu,rnative type. of 
mnchinery ca.n be propoeed? Three main attorn ... 
tivee have been suggested. These oro: 

(1) Health Insuranl'e orgnnisoo on the bnai. of 
industry, 

(9) organisation by locality nnd 
(3) organisation in a State-administered NntionD) 

Scheme.. 
Some three ypnrs a~o it would have oo('n nec088Rry 

carefully to oonsider the flashy propoMal of insurance 
by indll~try. But now it is generally reali~cl that it 
is undeAiruble both on theoretical and l)facti""1 
grounds. 

ORUANI8ATlON BY LOCALITY. 

30. Some poopl0 who calmly tolernte the'" bur@IIu
cratic charactc'r of the cornpeLitiv6 firm nnd or thp 
large .t\pprowd Socit'ty view with hnrrnr thl) hnrc'nu
crn.tic tendoncieH in a. Governm('nt DC"pnrtrnent. Thfl, 
find these such a nightmare that they go to the 
length of urging that local authorities should be UROO 

. ay the agencies for administering aocial insurance. 
It is no doubt de.sirnble that local sentiment sllOuld he 
behind scheme!; of social welfare. In tho co.rryinl 
out of public work. which are undertaken by the 
localities and in the administration of the local 
heaUh servjce it is only proper thnt there should be 
the greatest possible co-operntion ootwetm the 
10cal authorities and the adrninistratorfl of the 
r~latOO. schemes of social insurance. But thOlle 
who urge administrotion of social insuran..e 
through local authorities do not 800m to have 
thought out the full imp1it'stion of their pm. 
posal. Can they mean that the State should 
provide funds towards the cost of social insuronM 
and have DO supervision of them? And if the State 
i& to ha.ve oortain powers, wbat are to be the resJK'C'
tive spheres of influence of the local and centra) 
authorities P Will there not be difficulties in cn!'lea 
wht>re the factory is located in one area while the 
workman lives in another, and p088ibly tho employ('r 
in a third? In practice it seems imp0S8ible that 
Parliament should grant money without controlling 
expenditure, and on the other hand it would destroy 
the advantages of looal government to be rigidly oon
trolJed by a. central departrnent. It might even be 
sUlZ;geRted that as the local authority is to adminifltIJr 
and will gain by the extension of Health Insurance 
it should be called upon to rontribute io,,'arda: th@! 
('O!;ts of the service. Certainly it wonld seem to be 
an inevitable corollary that at least part of the burden 
should fall on the local rates. 

This would indeed be a frightful blunder. In 
respect of their indirect effects rates are ODe of the 
womt possible taxes. In 80 far 88 they restrict 
building no revenue is obtained, although there t. 
none the less a very serious injury to the communit,.. 
The obligation of incurring expenditure on lOCi.) 
policies which could equally wen be undertaken by 
the National Government should ne\'er he irnpos&d on 
loeal authorities. Moreover, the expenditure called 
for is usnally greate6t in relatively poor d~tricte, 
which are least in a position to afford it. The 
already great differences in· rates would be made 
even greater. Besides, why tie down a new organiu. 
tion to n division of the country which, though nit. 
able for country areas in certain reapect8, ie moet 
unsuitable for boroughs? Experience shows that 
social insurance schemes worked through central 
bodies such as the Post Offi(,e and Employment ·K,,· 
change can be run very aatiab.ctorib~ Thera ia 110 
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popular demand that these 8hould be handed over to 
local authorities. If they were, difficultie8 and dis
content would arise from the E'xistenoe of areas where 
the hazards were greater than the average. TraIl&
ferenceIJ from one district to another might be im
peded and the mobility of labour shackled. An even 
"more seriouB objection is the danger that if the local 
authority became the ndministrative body it would 
tend to cause oortDin evils like unemployment, ill 
health, motherhood in d iatress, and industrial acci. 
dante to be regarded 8S local problems. This would 
be in. contradiction to the hest thought of the lut 
two decades on theBe l!Iubjects. Only Iby being re
garded lUI national problems can schemes for 1Jteven
tion and rehabilitation achieve the maximum success. 

Another objection is that local authorities are 
pnrtic:ulnrly bod organieations for doing this work 

. because they require the specialised services of con
aiderl1ble numbeNl of people whose work would be to 
n Inr~e extent technical. It is true that the suggested 
ad hoc advisory committees could probably succeed 
in undet'8tanding the nature of their functions, and 
so might in time aid materially in the adininistra
tion of Bocinl immr8Jloo measures, and give real help 
to the officials. But a town councillor, in office for 
perhaps a &hort period, can hardly be expected to 
a88ume r6R{lonsibility fOt' the policy carried out by 
thoae officials. Besides, have Dot the local authori
tiea nlready enough to dol' Nor has the experience 
of the" Contral Government in using other bodies for 
administrative PU!I'poeI!lS, such as the Approved 
Society or Trade Union, justified further experiments 
in the snme direction even with the substitution of 
the local authority for these ,bodies. 

OUTI.INB OP TB1l SOBBME ADVOOATBD. 

31. MO'lot of the advantages and few of these dis
adValltng08 npl)iy to the national ,administration of 
Hof'alth lID8urnnce. . 

The scheme advocated i8 a national system o-f Health 
InsU'rn.nce administered diroctly by the Ministry of 
HenJth. Only an outline sketch need be attempted 
here. Contributions should be made by the workman, 
his employer and the State in equal amounts. There 
should be a flat rate contribution by all workmen, 
another fiat ra,te for women and another for juveniles. 
Benefits 8hould 'be on B flnt rote for ,all workmen, but 
the needs of families should be provided for as it is 
to.doy in the Unemployment InsulTonce system: This 
poll tax, as the means of providing the costs of social 
insurance is far from bping a perfect method of taxa
tion and should be exnmined in any inquiry into our 
taxation system as a whole. It is recommended here 
becauee it is expedient. Its ch'ief advnnbnges are 
that :it make&s it easy to define the cl8&S of persons 
to be ineured. It raises money with comparative 
ease. It avoids the temptation to politicnl partie.1II 
to compete in raising benefits. To many it gi~8 
sense of right tc benefit locking in a non1)()otributory 
acheme. 

Benefits would be paid through the Post Office or 
the Employment Exchu,nge. The Ministry of Health 
would supervise the scheme, appoint the doctors nnd 
8upervi!t8 the payment of the money benefitl9. 

All workmen earning below a oortain amount should 
bo ~n8ured in the Government scheme. It is desirable 
to mclude also per90ns not under a contract of service 
whose income i'8 not abov@ £350 a year. This raises 
a new group of administrative problems, but the time 
hna come to faco them. The lower middle class are 
il1cl'(lasingiy demanding services provided for the 
working clalSes. 

U. A complete organisation of Health Insurance 
would oompriee six departments. 

(1) A oopartnnent of statistic. and rese.'lrch. 
(2) A department for outHning mcasures for the 

prevent,ion of hazards and of ill health. 
(8) A department for the development of 

schemt'6 for the rehabilitation of those who 
are maimed, incapacita,.ted or disabled. 

(.f) A dl'pal·tment for dealing with the supple.. 
ruenbary staffs, the individuals and officials 
1Jec0S6l\ry for odruinistra.tion, such all the 
doctors, chemists and lawyers. 

(5) A 

(ti) A 

department for fiupervlSlng the distribu. 
tion of benefit8 in all cases of illness) 
accident, old age and death. 
department to su.per~ise the (.'oUection of 
funds and the investment of reserves. 

The Health Insurance Organization would have to" 
Bet up local health insurance offices in every pa.rt of 
the con ntry. Main offices w~1l1d be necessary in 
every borough and these sllOuld be worked in the 
same buildings as the Employment Exdlanges. 
Branoh offices would be desirable "in almost every 
villa~ or group of villages in the country and these 
would be worked through the local Post Office. 
Divisional offices with supervisory powers over the 
branches in their reepective arens would probably be 
des-irable. The whole system of offices should be 
organised centraUy and on a geographical basis . 

33. A concession may be made in the case of this 
compulsory scheme to individual choice provided that 
a,buses are not allowed to creep in. Thus, it is sug
gestpd that where any Society of workers with n 
membership of say twenty-five thousand or more 
already has nn active co-operati\'e e:ristence is now 
organised on strictly democratic lines, with local and 
national conferences, which has amo purposes and 
objects additional to providing 'insurance for its 
member6, which is not run for profit, nnd where the 
control is in fact ~ wel1 as in theory in the hands of 
its members, and which satisfy the M'inistryof Health 
oonditions, arc to be recognisoo for purposes of ad
ministrn,tion. 

The fullest powers of transferring quickly and 
eosily without loss of benefitB to the National Fund 
should aways be granted" It should be made quite 
clear that the esential condition for the recognition 
of autonomous Societies should be that there is D 

really vitally alive and interested hody of members 
to whom independence means something, Rnd not os 
now in the case of bureauoratic centralised Collecting 
Societies and private Insnrance CompanjES where 
independence gives a small group of officers and 
officials, power and influence and the opportunity of 
speaking in the name of millions of members who aN 
indifferent. The State, not these irresponsible bodies 
and self-seeking leaders, should act as trustee for the 
vast majority of easy-going insured members. 

34. Let us note some of the main features of the 
scheme. 

The organisntion visualised. would give great pOlveJ'fl 
to advisory committees representing worh.meu, em
ployers, doctoI'6, chemists and the general public. 
One of their fttndions would be to inspire interest in 
health questions and in II Safety First," and to cnrry 
on by every available menns eduoationnl ca.mpaignA. 
They would suggest rdorms to the Ministry of Health. 
They would form Courts of Appeal from the decisions 
of the local officials. 

The local representatives of the Min istry of HeaHh 
\vould unite with the local hcalth authorities and 
others interested in the health of the community. A 
better organisation of medical service would 1m 
po5sihle, because the intervention of a group of 
useless bodies, the Approved Societies, would be 
clminated, and the insurance doctors now employed 
directly by the Ministry of Henlth wonld be able tu 
plan the puhli<l medical· servil'e nB a whole. 

By adopting the flat rate system we could sweep 
away a. lot of the costly Q,nd cumbersome mnchinen 
of to-dny. Reserve values, contingencies fun~, 
grants from the c&ntral and the woman's equalisation 
fund, could be swept away. The system of t.ransfer 
valut>s oould go. All we should need would be n 
democl'atic and representativo local body to co-operate 
with the dO<'tors, and with the local ngents of the 
CentraJ Gcn~rnment appointed to distribute- the 
benefits and prevent fraud. 

It is one of the advantages of a State fund that 
it can be (Oxpocted to be impartial ns betw('8n e1ll~ 
Jlt('Yt.~r8' and workers' int<orests, Thel"e is 110 sOllnd 
reason why the former should not wt>ll'ome a State 
fu~d COl' the ndministration of \VorklllE'n's Compen_ 
sntIon, nor tho lut«Ol' a State administratioll of 
nut'inl ;lnsuruII('l'. 
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TUB CASH AGAINST A GOVBRNKBNT 8CDBIIlB. 

35. What are !.he criticisms """"ntly levelled 
against a State fund? The Minister must be ready 
at any time to answer any question that may be 
raised. It follows that precedent noting is inevitable, 
records must be kept, delays are incurred in making 
refe-rence to past decisions, consistency mmt be 
purchased at any price, Cumbrous and expensive 
machinery cannot he avoided, Tbe Minister, it is 
said is alwavs on the defensive. He fears to take 
rjgk~ because" fa.ilure is noted. Everyone plays for 
safety. 

Surely this kind of argument against a modern 
f'.TOvernment Department is essentially theoretical. 
The delays are not as grent as they nre with private 
Insurance Companies. The number of officials and 
offices are less. The macbine is more efficient. 
Besides, the Government has all the advantages 
tha.t result nom being able to use com~ 
pulsion. So long as Old Age Pensions are ndmini· 
stered at 3'S per cent., the Unemployed Insurance 
ooheme at 8 pe.r cent., and the expectation is that 
the new Pensions Scheme will be administered for 
2 per cent., it is flat impudence of Insurance Com
panies who charge some 40 per cent. for btH'ial 
insurance .and for a decade havp. 'had a 50 per cent.. 
administrative expense in Workmen's Compensation 
to accuse Government Departments of inefficiency. 

Applying suitable test-s to Government insu.rance 
schemes and to 8emi~private bodies like Approved 
Societies nnd to private Insurance Company schemes, 
we find that the former nre administered more 
cheaply, that the insured member is more certain of 
his benefit jn them, and feels that he is more certain, 
the security of the fund is greater, and benefit is 
provided more quickly. 

The acid test whether given industries would be 
more efficiently «,un under competitive conditions or 
under State monopoly conditions in sometimes said to 
be their willingness to make experiments with new 
devices or to take risks. It suffices tlien to recall 
that the principles of insurance business are well 
known and understood and hMdly -any improvements 
of pradical significance, excepting further amalga
mations, are to be expected. What experiments in 
Workmen's OomperuMttion Insuranee or in Burial 
Insurance can the private companies attempt? Tliese 
are not undertakings which involve speculation or 
require risk. They are not!! a. venture upon unknown 
seas. " 

That "Government funds Bre .a milch cow" is 
more often asserted than proved. All insurance 
schemes must work out their methods for preventing 
malingering. And, where a Government scheme has 
had tiruA to perfect its machinery as in the case of 
Old Age Pensions, ·the charge is not heard. 

36. Let us summarize the gains that .would result 
from the adoption of this group of proposals. 

(1) The problems of social emergency resulting 
from a series of hazards will be made to 
stand Ollt prominently. 'When huge sums 
nrc seen to be sp~nt annually by one 
Dopal'tment in dealing wuth them it is 
illlpo~::;:ible to believe that the question of 
t.heir prev~ntion will be ignored or 
neglect-cd. 

(2) There will l'esult huge administrative saving, 
not nlcrely l>£"<'ausc the same Olachinru-y 
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call he used for the different emergenciM, 
but because the present wasteful method. 
of agenciea and competitive companiea in 
ta"ks fM which their organisation is no 
longer necessary will be eliminated. or will 
be Oil the road to elimina.tion, The same 
benefite ",HI be provlded more chMply or" 
extra benefits wlil be provided at the annm 
premium, 

(:\) Tho ",'orkman wm have dealings witJl one 
body only if he elects to do 80 for a wbole 
aeri08 of emer~encies, and in any oaae with 
a le6Ser number of bodi(>IJ, Rnd be is more 
likely to know wha.t are hie Tights and how 
to cla.im them and make them effective. 

(4) The oxisting nnomlllieR, e.o., where indu&triul 
diseases are t.reate-d by one type of 
machinery with certain principll"6 of ad~ 
ministration, and ordinary ilI~bealth by a 
different machinery run on ot.her admmis
trative principles, wbere deaths dUll to 
industrial accidents are treated differ'~ntly 
from those due to non~industrial 8Ccicl~.btFl, 
will be abolished or on their way to 
abolition. 

(5) There will be devoted to thi. group of q~ 
tions n. Department of State directly ro-
8pollsiMe for its proper treatment with the 
full power to make the national policy 
prevail. At present four Departments uf 
State. have limited supervision powers, 
The Ministry of Health will link together 
the centTa.l and local authorities deating 
with these questions. 

(6) When all thPSe bro.nches of Social Insurance 
are unified und8'l' the control of one De
partment, the larger policy of 8 compre
hensive- unified system of Social Insurance 
will become possible. One card and one 
stamp for Health and Unemployment 
Ilnsurance impossible to-dn.y would then be 
an 6nBy matter. Instead of a mechanical 
(l().Operation between the branches of looi:\1 
insurance there would be an organic unity. 
The ideal which has beeon slowly maturing 
during the last twenty yeara would at IRKt 
become obvious. The State would be seen 
to guarimtee with the. neC88flary ch~ks, 
a minimum of security against all emer
gencies. The State would be regarded as 
an agency which definitely aided the work-

- 'man in the periods of bis greatest trials. 

37; It may be that the vision held oot of .. Btate 
guarant~ in case of an emerg(>ncies in the> life of 
the workaur.n's family of which thelJe recomrnenda 
tions constitute a substantial part, wiIJ 8e(>om to somn 
8 programme for a decade or two ahead. They should 
not forget that if in 1908 it had boon said that in 
the year 1924 we sball be spending on the variOUH 
branches of Social IJ1.8urance some one bundred and 
fifty million ponnds, besides seveuty millions an War 
Pensions it would have sounded incredible, It is true 
tbat some day tbe movement for Social Insurance will 
accomplish its main functions and continue ut n 
glowE'r pace, but for the next generation at any rato 
Rtate6men of all parties will be looking for polici(..g 
and sea.xching for programmes. Let us hope that it) 
the proposals of this Itaya! Commi~8ion tbey will find 
at lenBt the outlinG of tI. policy which will guide thf'm 
for many years. It has the opportunity of mnkinv; 
a historical report. 
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